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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The Assembly met in the Anembly Chamber at Eleven of the 1oe ~  
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair.' 

QU.E8TIONS AND ANSWERS. 

BBOADOAS'l'iMG ON SHom W.nzs AND· 'l'BAVJ:LLING . RAmO S:o'VllDJl. 

!l38. ~Mr. 8. latyaDlurU (on bellalf of Mr.M. Auf Ali) ! (a) Why 
have not· Government pllblished Mr. Kirke '8 Report and recommendatiDn. 
regarding hroadcasting in India' . '. I 

(b) Are Government aware of the abort;wave transmisaion con-
troversy' If so, will they state their conclusions regarding (i,). estab-
IJslMng .s ~~- a e stations, and (ii) transmittin~ . selected iJems. on 
short-wave from aU medium or 'long wave !ltations in India' 

(c) What is Government's policy regarding travelling radio service 
in rural areas, as adopted by the Nitam's Government, '. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Fra.nk Noyce: (a) The recommendations made 
by ~r. K!l,"ke and the u,estio~ of ~uMi i in  his report a~e ~der the 
cOlUnderatlOn of Government. . 

(b) Government are aware of the short wave transmissi.on ClI9Utroversy, 
but !l() definite conclusion is p_ble without further e. per~t ~ 
research which have been commenced. Meanwhile in the 8 ~e ,,~~ 
is under their consideration for the development of broadcasting some short 
wave stations have been included in conjunction with sta.tions operating 
on medium wave lengths. 

«(') Government have no official information of the Hervice given tQ 
rural areas in His Exalted Highness the Nizllm '8 territories. The .A.ll~ 
India Radio is trying several alternative method", of providing a service 
to rural are88 and the 1'Ef!ults of these experiments aM' bei~ carefully 
watched with avie-w to develop rnn1 broadcasting. .' 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti : With regard to the actual research which is 
being carried on, is it done on both 88sumptions, that is to say, that ulti· 
matl'ly we shall have short wave or medium wllve Stations, or long wave 
8tatimU! also , . 

The Honourable Sir ~ Noyce : The immediate ob ~t· of the 
refleareh is to di&cover which of the methods, short or medium wave, is 
the more suitable. 

Pandit Laklhmi Kama llattn. : May I know how many short ¥8ve 
stations have been decided upon' 

( 899 ) 
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The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : There are none at present. 
Three have been illc~uded in the programme., 

MANuFACTURE OF CHEAP RADIO SETS IN INDIA. 

339. ·Mr. S. Satyamurti (on behalf of Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : Have Gov-
ernment investigated the pos..ubility of manufacturing cheap radio sets in 
In<Utl f If so, what are their conclusions, and in what way 40 they propose 
t.o encourage it , " 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : Thc attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply given by me on the 7th September, 1936, to 
partR (b), (d) and (e) ·of Afr. Satyamurti'aan..rred question No. 168. 

LIsTENERS' LICENCES AND SUBBCRIBU8TO THE Indian Listener" 
340. ·Mr. 8. Batyamurti· (on behalf of Mr .. M. Allaf Ali) : By how 

lDany 'has the number of (i) listeners' licences, and (ioi) subscribers to the 
India., Listener. increased since January, 1936' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : The increase upto the ewl of 
June, 1936, is (i) 5,092 and (ii) 2,360. 

Mr. S. SLtyamurti : Is the Indian Listener now more or less setf-
supporting T 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce : Not quite. I understand the 
position is improving. 

CUSTOMS REVENUE REALISED ON FOREIGN RADIO SETS. 

341. ·Mr. S. Satyamurti (on behalf of Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : (a) How 
mu.ch t5ftstoms revenue has been rea.lised on foreign radio sets since the 1st 
.Apri1, 1935 , 

(b) Is the amount allocated to broadcasting service T 
The HonourLble Sir Frank Noyce : (a) The customs revenue on 

wireles..'1 reception instruments and apparatus for the period lJ;t April, 
1935. to the 31st July, 1936, amounted to B.s. 14,92,000. 

(b) No. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti : Does this amount go to the general revenues 1 
The Honoura.ble Sir Fra.nk. Noyce : Yes. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti : May I know whether any portion of it is set 

apart for broadcasting ? 
The Honoura.ble Sir James .Grigg: No, Sir; the current expenditure 

is dralt with in al~rdance with the n~ds of, the service. audit has no 
rlin.iet. rplation to t.he revenue from customs. . 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti : May I know which cOuntry exports most of these 
radio sets Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : I should require notice of that 
question. 



~U8I  ' OF, RADIO STuDIOS. 'iT. 
342. *JIr.'8.Satyamurti (on behalf -of Mr. M. AsafAli) : (a) Will 
Oovermnent state if 'ndio studiOij artl housed in Government-owneu or 
reD.t~d lluildings Y . Hany of them are housed in rent.ed buildings, what 
is'the annual rent of such buildings, and are thesebl1ildings'suitll.ble for 
the urpo~ , ' 

. " (b) Will Government state why it has not been possible for them 
to build (out of the 1935-36 or 1936-37 capital grants) a suitable studio 
in Delhi' 

,The Honourable Sir J'r&Dk Noyce :. (a) The radio !!tudiosat Delhi 
and Calcutta are housed in private rented buildings at monthly renb of 
Rs. 285 ~d 635, respectivelr. The studio at Bombay is located ill a 
building belonging t.o the ost~ and Telegraphs Department for which a 
monthly rent of Rs. 456 is paid. The buildings at Delhi Illld &mba1 
are not entirely'liuitable. 

(b) The studio at Dellii ~uld not be constructed in 1935-36 as the 
selection of a suitable !!lite and the preparation of plans and estimate/f 
required careful consideration. It is hoped to start work on the construc-
tion of the studio in the course of this year." 

:Mr. S. S&tyamurti ! May I know if when Delhi will have its own 
building, Calcutta and Romb~y will also hAve" their own buildi~ 
con~iderin  the rents paid for rented buildings , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : No, Sir; not at present. The' 
point iSthatSllch fundB as are available for coll8tl'ucting studios have 
been earmarked for building a studio in Delhi. Later on it may be 
ad.visable to build studios in Bombay and Calcutta, but that is a matter 
for futureCOllsideratlon. . '. 
, Mr. S. 8&tyamuni : May I know if the Government are ,ptjsfied, 
in view of the financial implications involved, it is cheaper for them to 
continue in rented buildings? 

The Honour&ble Sir Fra.nk Noyce: They are Hatisfied that, 
in prellent (,'Onditions. it is better to spend such funds as llrI'e available 011 
receiving stations than on studios, with the exception, of course, of Delhi. 

DEVELOPMENT OF A MrmKUM: OF CoMMON VOCABULARY OF '~BASI  
HnmUSTANI" IN BBOADOASTlNG. 

3'43. ·Mr. S. Sa.ty&murti (on behalf of Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : Are Gov-
ernment prrpared .to consider the advisability of drawing the attention of 
the Controller Of Bro~dcastin  and the Indian Uni'\7erRitiel, to the desir-
a~il ty o~ co- rdinatin~ eflorts to develop a mini'!lum of .common vocabulary 
oj " h8SlC Hlndwrtanl '.' 01'). the model of " b881c English" , "'In 

Sir Girja Sba.nka.r Bajpai : It iR not part of t.he duties of t.he Oon-
troller of BroadclI.stin~ to co-ordinate efforts to develop a minim1,lm of 
common vocabulary of ," basic Hltl'dustani". As regards Universities, 
1 would suggeSt that the Hono1ll"1lble Member addTeM his lJUggestfbn to 
the Inter-University Board: . . 

. Mr. 8. Sa.tyamurti': May lkriow, Sir, from the point 'Of ie ~ of 
broadcasting, whether it is not necessary to have Some kind OI)Lbaiio 

LB80LAD .. AI 
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HindWitani, so that t1;lere may be DO variations or the people may Dot 
understand or may niis iiu ~rst8.tid irhat il{gpd'ftl:!n T 
If' " 

·~ir Oirja Shanka.rBajpa! : Well, Sir, to theexien* that tAere is 
~c 'a t in 8B' basic Hindustani, it is utilised by thOle who broadcast. ' 
J '-(. .! I ' • 

Mr. a. ~tya.murti : May I know what are the tests by which the 
various speakers who broadcast in HindU6tani are nwde to confonn to a 
lP,pd of b~ic Hindustani, ~ HI; to avoid misunderstanding or Don-
understandmg t . 

" " . 

Sir Oirja Sbankar Bajpai : I do not think there is much 8CQpe fOJ;, 
misundersta.nding. There is a good deal of Bcope for non-understanding', 
IUld if I may venture to point out to my friend, generlilly· the non-
understanding occurs when Urdu of the tyPe used by my Honourable 
friend in whose name tbe question stands is used for the purposes of 
broadca.sting_ 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : May I know if the Honourable Member is. 
awure thflt t~ translation of His Excellency the Viceroy's speech "at least 
was not undenrtood, because it was high flown Urdu, which the a.verage 
Indian could not understand , 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpai : Thllt may be, but on the other hand, 
48 I happen to kn()W something about Hindutani which is. my~ot er 
tongue I can usure bim that the u'/W.'Jlation of a speech such as that of i~ 
Excellency the Viceroy into what is called common Hindustani is some-
w.hat a difficult bu~ine88. 

CoNSTITUTION OF ACADEMIES OF NATIONAL AATS AND LrrERATURE. 

:344. ·lttr. S. Satyamurti (on behalf of Mr. M. 4Baf Ali) : Are Gov-
ermnent prepared to consider tbe auvisability of systematising and eo-
ordinatitlg the results of theRe8.rch and discovery of talent by the broad-
Msting service into properly constituted Academies of National Arts and 
Literature with headquarters in Delhi. and accordingly allocate a reason-
able amount of money in the next year's budget? 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpa.i : The All-India Radio is lind has been 
endeu ourin~ t.o discover artistic 11l1f'nt for broadca.~till  purposes but 
talent is not alwaYfl Ii ~mcce.~ at thl' mierophone. It is not possible to 
cOll"titute Acadrmies of- National Art and Literatur(' merely as a result 
of the discovery of talent by the All-India Radio. Tbe question of 
providing funds for th(' purpose in the Central Government'8 budget 
dOes not arise. . ," . 

Mr. 8. s..tyamurti : Apart from discovering taJent only t r~u b 
QroadclIBting, have Government considered, or will they consider the co~ 
ordinatio~, p  talents in certain lines of art or literature, with a view to 
constituting at least the beginnings of an Academy of National Arts and 
Literature'" 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : It seems to me that t ~ initiative in t~is 
'IIlaUitl' hu to come from the provinces first. IJl the Uni~ ProvinceB 
they have an Academy of Music, and if the ot ~~ ,J;>lov.in(!.esfaU into line, 
and there is gener!l' de elopm.~I t ()f activity in the pro irice~ t1!e question 
. 1~  co-ordinap.o~ J.Q.8Y i,e c~~~ider~~. ," :;"'·1;' ~ .. ' '. '. 



Qifi8'tt()N'1I AND1.MSW'Eks. 

Um.tu'l'iOi 0)' TRia R'UlUL DBvELOPMBNT GBAim. 

345 .••. I. latyamurti (bn behalf of Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : (a')WiU 
!:iovenrlnent s.tat'EI if they are in a position to say now how various Local 
Gov'eri'nnents have utilised the rural grahts of 1935-36 Bnd 1936-37 t 
._. (6) What proportion of these grants has been~pent by eaoh Pro-
vmee up to the!'nd of June, 1936, and with what re!mlts on, (i) the 
supply of drinking water (wells, tuhe-wellfJ, etc. ) to villages, (.0 health 
and hygiene, particularly measures far improving the sanitation of 
villages, excluding lectures and distribution of literature, (iii'faeilitiea 
of transport-roads or transport services, (tv) relief of onemployment 
by encouraging cottage industries, and (v) medical relief t 

The Honourable'Sir .tames aliig: (a) Reports from. all the 
provinces have not yet been received. I hope, however, to lay before 
the House ina few days' time a statement of thepl'ogreasmade by 
Provincial Governments in the utilisation of the grants made to them m 
1935-36. No grants have yet been made in the current year. 
" (b) In view of what I have just said, I am not in a position to give 
this information. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : With rt'ference to. the current year, may I take 
it that no money has been set apart for 1936-37 yet T . 

. ·.i 
The B D~le Sir JameS Grigg : Oh, yes, money 'has been,. "* 

apart, and actUlllly a provisional alJoeation has been made. I belie ~ 
there is a question dowll,.a little later, ~d in. reply tp that I shall be 
l~yin  on the table a statement snowing the pri'nciples wnicn tne'Govern-
ment of India sUggested for allocation for 1936-37. 
. Mr. S. 8&tyamurti : lIay I t.ake it these are, t ere or~, Hlock grant$. 
and they can be spent, as aud when the Local Governmenb c R ~  ' .: 

The llono1U'&ble Sir James Grin' : No, Sir, that is. not so, if he 
will wait until he sees the statement he will understand the exact 
position. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : May I know whether the Government realise 
that not sanet.ioning &Chemes till so late 8S September is likely to retard 
the expenditure on these items T 
, • &nolirable Sir .Tames cJrlgg : My general impre~sion of the 
-reports of last yel1.f is that there are still outstanding eonsiderab,te 
amounts of those ~rants, 80 that I do not think there if! likely to be aD)" 

,.~le .~y, in conse uen~e of the fact that the new set of grants have not 
been formally sanctloned 7 

Mr.S. Sa.tyamUrtf: With refprenee to the RlI/;wer t.o clause 
. (b) of the question. may I know if the HonourablE' ~em e~ will say 
today or later when he gets .alI those reports especlally ~t  regard 
to items 1, 4 and 5, how much of It has been spent for the speClal.benefit 
of the depressed classes' f 

fbe HonoUrable 8ir Jamea Oria'i : I cannot answer that without 
notice. I shall look into it, but-.my'recollection is -that the teports.do 
not divide the expenditnre il1to that on depressed cla88es and on other 
ela&Bell. . 
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Mr. N. II. l~ : M~y I .ask e~ er the Q-overI!Jl)..eJlt of.b,ldia have 
enquired what was the expenditure of the Local Gilveniments on rural 
de'\'elopment before 1985-36; and wh.etheras:ij. ~~ul,t~ ~ 8. .,t rant given 
by the Central Government the ILocaI o ern.m~nts I/o1'e not actuallY 
8Pf'n<iing less on the rural development than Pley were dohig before' f 

T.he Honourable Sir ,Jamell, Grigg.:: I believe . ,that is inaccurate 
·because it. was made quite clear in the conditi.ons o~ grant that t~.m~lley 
$liQuId be spent on new. works a.nd not mertlly, oJ;l.continuance , of 
eurrent activities; and that stands, to reason seeing that t ~ l'a~t l ar¢ 
lIlon-recnrring.' . 

Mr; N. M. Joshi ':May I ask whether the Government of India will 
give 11S some figoni-es as t.o·what was the,acttuH expenditure of the Locai 
Goyernments on rural de elop~ent and what, ill, their present 
expenditure' ' . ',\: ... 

. I 

,The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg : Those are contained in the Local 
GO"ernments' budgets. 

Pa.ndit LakshmiB:an:t&' Maitra : Uefore allocating funds to the 
Provincial Governments, do Government, propoae to call from the Local 
Government.s specific schemes on which these monies may be spent by 
them' 

The Honourable Sir James, Grigg : I would be very. rat~ uli  the 
Honourable Member would await the Mmmunication of the Government 
flf India' to the Local Governl'nents which! have promised to lay on the 
table in due course. 

Pa.ndit La1gjhmi'1tanta Maitra : Thank you. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi : May I ask. whether the Go-\'ernment of India will 

enquire and supply information to this House as to whether their grants 
for rural development have not resulted in an actual redttctionof the 
Local Governments' expenditure on those services , 
, The HOJ,lourable Sir- James Grigg : I have ansWered that question 

alrelldy 'and I do not see why I should answer a repetition of an 
unfounded allegation. 

TAX ON WELLS IN 'l'HE DELHI PBOVlNCE. 

6~ -,Mr. S. Satyamurti (on behalf of ¥r. :M.Asaf Ali) : (a) Are 
Government aware that in the Delhi' Province, weHs dngand maintained 
by villagers at their own expense for purposes of irrigation are still subjeet 
to a tax ranging between Rs. 4 to Rs. 40 per well , 

(b) Are <tovernment aware that at several conferences villagers of 
the Delhi Province have emphatically expressed their dissatisfaction with 
this tax , " 

(c) Will Government st.ate how much is annually realised in tax 
en' wells' 

fd) Are Government aware that the peasants in the Delhi Province 
aTe disinclined to dig wells for ir.rigationon l'CCQ.unt lof, the t.x on 
wells, which' is disoouraging improvement , 

Sir Gfrja Shankar Bajpa.i: :(a' No. As I endea\toured to explain 
in my answer to the HonQurable Member's question No. 91 on the l 4th 
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S~ptel lber, 1 5 ,~~ a.mo~tl l mentioned by him represent t~e element 
?f ,laml revenue reahsed oWlDg to the water advantage of' t ~rea 
lrrlgatcd from.a ' el~. Accordi~  to, the Setf:lement Reportl:l t ~s 
asses~ment l ~ .lB In con or~lty with 6l:!tablishecl principles awl 
prachce waf; accepted by the village elders. 

(11) Government understand that there . have been Ii number of 
conferences in which this allsessment has been cl'iticit,ed, 

(c) Government regret that no separate register of the abiaM 
due for the whole Province is maintailleq .. 

(d) No. Government understand that a number of wells have 
been dug since the last settlement and that they are not assesse,l to 

··abiana. 

Mr.S. Satyamurti : In view of the answer to clause (b) of the 
question, may I ask if my Honourable friend will ascertain . from the 
vilh4gc elders, whether they now approve of this tax, o~ they have 
challged their opinion ,. . . 

Sir Girja Sba.nkar Ba.jpai : The question would doubtless CODle up 
when the next settlement of Delhi takes plaee. 

:Mr. S. Satya.murti : When is that due' 
Sir Oirja Sha.nkar Bajpai: I could not say oft'hand.The last 

settlement took place in 1907-08 ; ordinarily the term· is 30 years, and 
it would not be before 1938 . 

. Prof. N. O. Ranga: Are Government aware of the fact tJlat the 
area under irrigation in the Delhi Province has ,gone down during the 
last year! 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I do not know if that directly arises out 
()f t his Question, 

Mr. M. AnanthaaayanamAyyanga.r: Is the Honourable Member 
aware that in the Madras Presidency the taxation of tenants' improve-
ment ~ lllll'! be-en declared illegal .. , . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : It has nothing 
to do with the present question, nOr has the Madras Presidency anything 
to do with it. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: My point is why in this 
province also the taxation of tenants' improvements should not be 
made illegal. What I am asking is. would similar steps be taken here 
to ded&J'e such things illegal? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpa.i : I do not see any reallOn why we should 
take into account a practice in Madras where conditions are different 
from what they are in northern India. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga : Are Government. aware t.hat there was aGo O. 
publisheo by the Government of India in 1905 or somewhere like 
wh£'n Lord Cnrzon was the Viceroy here, in which it was definitely 
"tRted that Government would try to see that. no additional tax was 
impllsed upon peasants for any iDipro~mentl'  effected by them eit~er 
in the way of digciI14l' welle •. or improving the lands or manurmg 
them, etc. , '~. 
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. ~ .• 5. IlaDkairBajpai : I am awlre o t ~t partiCUlar sta:te-
ib~nt of policy, knd if my Honourable friend would cQp.8ider . the 
implication of the reply to part (d) of the question, i:UUnely, t ~t 

'fJOvernment understand that a. number ot weJls 1!ave been dug smee 
the last settlement and t.hat t'h'ey are hot Milessed tb abiana, he Will 
And tha.t the .1908 settlem~nt did not in any way t.raWJgf6ss the pres-
cription of the resolution of 1905. Every well that has been 
constructed is not immediately assessed to abtana. 

GBIEV ANCES AND DElLUfDS OJ' THE AGRIcm.TUirsT8 ot THE DEUII 
PBoVINOE. 

347. ellr. S. Batyamulti (on behalf of Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : (a) .Has 
Government's attention been draw;n to the grievances and demands.of the 
~iculturists of the Delhi Province, which they hAve reiterated at several 
couIeren~es. sinCe April last' 

(b) Which of these have Government taken steps to redress t 

. \ tIir Qirja ShbkarBaj:pai: (a) and (b). I would invitk the 
Honourable Member's a.ttentlon to the statement laid by the 
Honourable the Home Member on the table of the House in rt\ply to 
Mr. Ram Narayan Singh's starred question No. 1344 on the 20th March, 
1936. Government are n.ot aware of a.Dy ,conferences of the nature 
mentioned by the Honourable Member haVing been held since ApMI 
last. 

\ Prof, N. G. Rangi.: Is it not a fact that a statement ~ issued 
. to the pt'es8 by the Goverilmelit of India or the Publicity Burpau to 
the efl'pct that the area under irrigation has gone down to a colisider-
able extent during the last year alid· that the canals fieed very great 
improvement , 

·1' . .atr CHrja 8haDk8l' BaJpai: My Honourable r~end 8.~ ed that 
question before and I pointed out then that it did not arise, end it do~s 
not arise now either. (Nt thi:. stage, Prof. N. G. Ranga interrupted.)Ir 
my Honourable friend will listen to me, thiR qllestioll relates to grievances 
urged at a certain conference .. I submit that there ha.'1been ilo conference 
'!Iinep the answer which was laid on the table of the Home on the 2Ot'h 
March, 1936. It follows that what hIlS appeared in the press now colrl\:I 
n()t have been taken into aecount at a conference which took pl~e in 
l\larch, 1935. 

Prof. If. G. Jtanp: Is it or is it not a fact, as the Governmen.t 
communique itself has stated, that the area under irrigation haR gone 
down in 193&-36 and that the canals need good repair 1 

Sir GirJa 8hiLnkBr Bajj)a,i: I could not say.: If my Honourable 
friend will put down a question, I will try to answer it. 
, Mr.,. Batyamurti : Since April last, have any steps been taken to 
redress any of these grievances , 

Sir Girja8haDkar Bajpai: If my Honourable friend will peruSe 
the litatetnent which was placed by the Hon()urable the Home' Member 
on the table of this BOUIe iii. MarC!h, 1936', he will d~ at~8'Il iltactio  
1iiloould have been ti&l:en by the GoverntDeiIt in 'I'8g8rd ,to gnevan_ 
whicl.,li,t.were genuine has been taken. ,. 
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'A~Rl UL ' BAL bnEB'BDNB88 IN '1'BB DBLB1 PaoVlNCE. 

348. -Mr. I. I&tyamurti (on behalf of Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : (4) Are 
Government aware that agricultural indebtedness has increased in the 
.Delhi P,rovince lSince tho, operation of oo-operative banks, and Ulere is 
a general feeling of q.issatis,faetion with their methods of realisation of 
debts 1 

(b) What st.eps, if any, have GovenUnent talcen to relieve 
agricultural indebtedness , 

(c) Is it proposed to extend the Punjab and the United Provincel 
Moneylenders' and Relief of Rural Indebtedness Acts to Delhi ro 'in e~ , 

: If not,why not' 
Sir Girja 8h&nkar Bajpai: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). The question o~ extending the Punjab R.eIief of 

Indebtedness Act, 1934, to ~ e Delhi Province and of setting up one or 
'more Debt Cot).ciliation B a~s tliereUnder 'is 'ertffa'ging the 'attentit)l1 rof 
the Chief Commissioner . 

. Fm.:i'stN CERTAIN PAlt'1'8 OF Dm.m. 
5'49. -Mr. S. SatyamUrti (on behalf of Mr. M. Asa! .Ali) : (a) itaa 

qovemmen't's attention been drawn to a large number of di 8.strou~ 'f:ires 
. whiclibroke out in Delhi, during May and June, this year, and particularly, 
(i) the fire in the coolie camp in Babbar Ka Taklya, and (ii) the fuel depOt 
near Motia Khan ? 

(b) Is it a fact that there were no hydrants wit.hin easy distance 
of the' last m~ntioned scenes of fire, and a considerable amount of 
atoid'able damage resulted on that' account' 

(c) II ave any hydrants been provided now near the fuel depot of 
lfotia Khan' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) Yes. 
(h) No. ODe hydrant exists on the site of the coolie camp. The 

fuel depot hall a hydrant and a reservoir tank. 
(c) The Government have provided funds for laying sewers and 

water pipes in the fuel depot and the scheme includes the provision of 
half a dozen more hydrants. 

Mr. S.Satyamtartl : Ha.ve they shice been provided T 
lir Giria 8ba.nkar Bajpai : I said that the scheme includes pro-

'. visiOi1for the eonstruetion of half a dozen hydrants, but whether they 
-liave been actually installed or not I could not say . 

. Mr. S. Satyamurti : Will Government try to find out, in vif'W of 
tbe danjl'er to life and property by the non-provision of these hydrant.s, 
whether they have been . laid , 

8ir Girja 8baDkar Bajpai : I will certainlY do that. 
CORT.&KINATIO)l' OJ' OERTAIN WATBB RBSBBvOms Or DELHI. 

350. ·1fr.S. aat;a.murti(oitbehalf of Mr. M. Au.! Ali) : (0;) HU 
'GO\'ernment's attentioh e~n' drawn to the CoMplaints of the Dellti 
Municipal Committee that for several weeks ROme of the ret!ervoirs of the 
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Joint Water B l~ •. p8.rticula.rlythe ande ala., ,ind~ Rao, and Mutiny 
Memorial Reservoir, continued to' bl~ contaminated', and' the supply of 
·<contaminated water to old DeI.pj resulted. iJ;I. IU;l e .idemi i ~  f4holerine 
diar 'll ~a, etc. t . " I. • " .• ". '. ..' ... 

(b) Have Government instituted' any inquiry into the truth of theae 
. allegations' If not, . are they prepared to do so now , 

.,( "'Sir .Girja 8bankar hjpai: (a) No COlIlplaints, from the Delhi 
Municipal Committee have been received by the Dethi Adlnini;,;tration. 

'., ,,! '! 

. (b) .A. careful in esti~atipn was,made. by the Superintending 
. i.l~ eer, .Il~il.lt  SerVices,.and the A~8 8tant Direc.torof Public Health 
at the instanc~ o'f the Chief Conimissioner .. The reslilts indicated that 
there was no contamination of water in the .Joint' Witter Board 
reservoirs to which the diarrhcea, ete.,c&setlOould 'be;&ttributedc Nor 
was there any ,epidemic of cholera, .diarrh,cea or dysentery. 

RBP0BT.80., .'l'HB ,s~iu. OFPIoD. (MR. HmIE) AND K.n.oKlUU SEWA.GE 
FARM COMMITTEE. 

351. ellr. 8. Ba.tyamurti (on behalf of Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : Will Gov-
.ernmcnt place the reports of the Special Officer (Mr. Hume) and Kiloklui 
Sewage Farm Committee in the Library and be. pleased to state : 

(a) bow long they will take to give effect to the proposal. lor 
relieving .congestion ; .and 

(b) what benefit they propose to derive by acquiring fruit and 
vegetable! gardens round· abollot Delhi at fabulous prices, 
and how they propose to recompense a large popn!",tiou 
which is engaged in fruit-growiDg at present, and further 
insure the supply of equally cheap fruit to thepoot t 

Sir Girja Sbankar Bajpai : The question whether and if so when 
the two reports referred to by the HonoW'able Member should be 
published has not yet "been decided by' Government. Mr. Bume'8 
report, which deals with the qnesti()n of congestion, has reached Govern-
ment only recently and is under examination, pending completion of 
which they cannot answer parts (a) or (b). I would add that no 
fruit .and.: vegetable gardens have been acquired by Government 60 far. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF .AN IJiPROVEMENT TRUST IN. DELHI. 

352 .. ellr. S. 8&tyamurti (on behalf of Mr. M.Asaf Ali):. (a) Wi1l 
Government state ~ the Delhi Municipal Committee's resolution, nakiug 
for the establishment of an Improvement Trust· ten years ago, was turned 
down by the Local Government T '. ...., . . ." 

(b) Are Government now considering the advisability of ~tablis iu  
"D Improvement Trust to deal with the problem of congestion , 

Sir Oirja Shaukar Ba.Jpai: (a) The LOU81' AdbliDistration' decided 
in 1927 not to proceed with the action on the resolution of the Delhi 
Municipal Com''mittee;' 'partly o,.ilnaneil'1l·re~sons ' n artly beeause 
.~ wal;l of the opinion t ~t the MlUlicipal ,Co.a,unittee .w8scapable of 
~uryin  ont a ste,dy .poliey ofs8ll.itary ·ana: other improvements 
withou.t rf'course .to t ~ Jormati.on of a trllst. . 
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(6) This pOint· will .receive llousideration in e ILD~eti ln wi" Mr. 
Hume'li report 'on the relief· of congestion in DelhL 

',' , ' 

I • 'D~ E SvSTlW Q .. NEW DEiHI:..ND ' ~D DELHI. 
';.- ... 

353. -Mr. I. latyamurti (on behalf of Mr. M • .A.safAli) : (a) Will 
Government bepleaaed to state how much money has s~ far been spent on 
the .c D8t~uction of the drainage system of (i) New Delni,and (it) Old 
Delhi, since 191rT 

(h) hit a. fact that some Us. 52 lakhs were spent on constructing tht' 
drain!> lind cOJlnected w'Orb, intended .to cs;rry sewagE" to' the Kilokhri 
~ a e Farm ? ; . 

(c) Is it also B fact that the ·floor of .t ~ drains was allo ~to 
remain kackcka, and eonsequently these draiM are not free from thts 
inrush of subsoil water , 

(d) . Is it not 8.£a6t t ~t the capacity of these drain~ was originally 
overestimated on a.cconnt of the omission to make allowance for flooding 
by subsoil water, and consequently the maximnJh .period of 50 years 
for which they were constructed, has been reduced by half t 

(8) Are new drains being constnlcted in New Delhi, and if so,. is 
provision being made against this defect T 

(f) Will Government satisfy themselves that these drains' have 
~ot pucca floor to prevent &odiJ;tg by subsoil water , 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpai: (IJ)Theexpenditure on the Sewage 
System of New Delhi excluding the Kilokhri Sewage Farm Wall 
R8~ 23,86,558 to the end of 1935-36. Information about old Delhi has 
been called for and will be supplied to the House in due courlle., 

(b) The expenditure on the sewage works in New Delhi and the 
sewage farm was Rs. 40,26.946 to the end of 1935-36. 

(c) and (f). No. 'l'he Hewers were built pucca throughout and 
were laid above the subaoil water level, which. b.as D~ertllinareas 
riMen since their construction. All sewers now under construction have 
}J1lcca floors. 

(d) No branch sewer has been found to be of insufficient size. It 
is the increase in the load that the sewers have to carry owing to the 
growth of population and the larger volume of water used that have 
l~d to the result mentioned by the Hanourable Member. 

(8 ) Yes. Every precaution is being taken to see that nf'W sewers 
will be watertight in any area where the subl!loil water is likely to rill'!. 

Mr. 1.8atyamurtf : May I know whether, ill laying these drains, 
engineers were consulted and why they did not take account of the 
inevitable increase ot population in a city like D '~  1 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : They did take. into account what: was 
theu ,e~pecte  ~o b~ tqe likel¥,.increa.se p~pop~lat~ Ii.,. 't,be es~imate 
WaR; t1;l.t by, 1955 tbe populaUon of. Delhi would" have lncrMsed ~o 
418,000.. Actually by·1931. the popula.tion .had increaMd to. 4 lakhg il~d 
40,000. 
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Mr. I. 8&tyamurti : What steps are being ta,ken. ~ .l cope with this 
extra population, and the greater consumption of water. t . 

lir Girja Ih&nka.r Bajpai : I do not think. any action in connection 
with the el.:i!lting m'ains is' goi'ng to 801ve the problem;.. ,What is really 
,needed is the enlargement of facilities for dealing with the sewage of 
'A large city like Delhi, " ~ 

Mr. I, la'yamurti : In working out these schemes, are Government 
considering not only what they consider the inevitable increase 
of population, but also the other facts 'Yhich have eUlerged now! 
.' Sir u- ~ Sba.nQr ltt.jPai: I was going to say that this questiO'n 

of sewage arrangements for Delhi was investigated by a committee only 
recently and I have reasou to belie ~ that their estimate of the probable 
'l ~~e of population is On a much more generoUS 86111e, than that of 
t'hose who were responsible for the earlier scheme. 

HOLDING OF THREE OR Foua POSTS BY THE DI 1~II~ Ai  E ~R 01' THE 

,I 
CENn.,u POhlC WORKS' DEPARTMENT •. 

:154. ·Kr. I. latyamVti (on behalf of Mr.M. ABa! AJl) : WUlGov-
ernment be pleased to recall the fact thllt, the4-' attention being invite4, 
during the last Session to the anomaly of the Divisional En'gineer of the 
teiltl'al Public 'Works Department. Delhi, holding three or four diff'lrent 
posts, it was promised that the anomaly would not be allowed from 
April la~t 'I Are Government aware that the anomaly has not ceased 
to exist , .'. ,/.' .' . ". . 

Sir Girja lhaDkar Bajpai: The HonoUrable Member apparently 
refers to the employment of the Superintending Engineer,Cdasttuction 
Circle, in cerlainother capacities. The officer, who held this combination 
of posts formerly, (leased in April to hold them and it was our. hope that-it 
would be posSible to avoid a repetition. Actually, however, two possible 
incumbents of one of the posts had togo on leave and t.o meet the con-
venience of the Chief Commissioner and the administration in general, it 
'\\"as necessary 8B a purely; temporary measure to repeat the combination of 
the po.C!ts. 

1Ir. I. Batyamurti: May I know how long this temporary measure 
will last' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I hope that it will be possible to make 
;mol"fl satisfactory arrangements in the course of the next two or thrt'e 
months. 

IRREGULARITIES CONNECTED WITH THE AOCEPTANcE OF TENDERs FOR TBD 
IRWIN HOSPITAL, NEW DELHI. 

355, -Mr. I. Batyamurti (on hehalf ()f Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : (a) What 
was the final result of the inquiry which Governmentordel:ed .into the ~eries 
of jrl'egularities connected with the aeceptance of tenders for th'e Irwin 
Hospital" 

(b) Is it a (oet that n~ of the officers con,cerned has b~tmp~moted, 
. or holds a higher post now' .' .' 
. ne Honourable Sir .bank .oy~  (a) ';rhe ~~ ~ir  into th'e 

i.-regularities ('otlDected witll t ~ lI 'centllri '~ ,i>f tf.!nderil fot the ~ 
Hospital, New Delhi. showt"rl, briefly, tllRt a number of mistakes had 



~ lU1 '~ ill tIM Ata~~~  ~~. ~ndeI'll, Il~ tJMk" ~ mi 8a ~ ?tere 
~rly att .. 'ibu,~e.ble to~ ~ty ~a e. .a.~i AA tile ~te  with whic. the pro-
ceedings relating. t~ t,he C4I,l for and~ination of tenders WereCQDj 
,ducted, and a de icie~cy of staff. "rhere was, however, no evidence of 
di one it1i~n tllep&tt of any }>tl'8On, IW.d: after making "full 'allowance 
for all mistakes and miscalculations the relative position of the successful 
~n~er~r WlUI not a,ltered.. ~~tr ~tion.s ~ e been ~~ed ic~, i~ it is 
40ped put an effective check fA> t'he recurrence oftlie IrregUlarIties which 
came to light in this C8tle. "  . 

(b) Consequent o~ t~e perm~~.~t. Chief E~n~er, yentJ;al 1;'ubl.ic 
W orJts Department,haVlDg proceeded on leave'in AprIl laBt., certam 
officiating promotions were made in the Department in which the officers 
concerned with the construc#on of the Irwin 1Iospital were included. 

111' .. s. ~'  May I know if in all ~al1est e '1o ~t tenders 
were accepted 7 ' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: J should require notici.' of 
thatque*tion: - 'j', '~ . ,,, 

Mr. B. iJMyaari :1(ay I kQ.ow how th,en the Government say 
(I do not remember the exact words) that, as a result of the itnqtPry, they 
were satisfied that there was nothing wrong about it f 

• :". • .,~ '._, J.. •  •  • ..' ," • :,. ..:, I':'; . , ~ !  . ~, ': .• 

The ltpllo~a.ble ~ I,'i:r.nk oy~  . .A,.d,ep~rt~ent~l eDquiti' WIl8 
cvudu.cted . anu a very full r~ort Wu IjUbmltteq.. I can a~ure lilt 
lIonl)urablc friend that 1 enmiued that .rePQrt personally witl1 the utmos;t 
care and that. it was also examined by the Finance DepartmeDt and the 
Audit.or General 'F; Department. ' ' -

Mr. S. Batyamurti : May I know if my Honourable friend is aware 
;tibat the A.uditol:, GeneJ:&] in .hili· lepCJl:ttlaa 1J1* ~~y IitIr.wus ~8.r  
~bout the earrying()1lt of this 'Wwk &Dd t~ matter wasalaogone into by 
the Public AccounUi Committee Y  , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: If I may anticipate the repOl't 
Qi the Publie ~ount  om i~~, wl,licl;l will be laid on the tahle 
tomorrow. 1 hope, T tllink my Honourable friend will rec()llect that the 
auditor General diel expr('t)s himself 8.ij satisfied with the explanation 
that was offered.' .  , 

Mr, 8. BaU~urti : May I know if my Honour,b.1e friend is aWare 
thn! the Auditor General merely stated that there was DO l()ss to the 
9o\"f'rJ?ment o~ tll« tax-payer, ~ut that there were irregularities f 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: No doubt. there were 
irregularities. I have stated that in my reply. I have said that instruc-
tions have been LS.<!Ued wllich will, it is hoped, prevent further imgulitrities 
()f t.his kind in future, 

~ Mr. S. Batyamurti': May I know if my Hon()urablE! friend is aware 
that it is the general belief that corruption was rampant, in" reJipect of 
this work, on the part of high and low officials alike , . 

The HonoUl'&ble Sir Frank Noyce : My reply to that question is 
that it isverye/l8yto lIlake allegations of corruption and extraordinarily 
difficult to obtain evidence of it. If any evidence in support of such 
allegations is forthcoming, it will be very carefully exaDiined. No such 
eyidenc~ ,has at any tirpe b~ , brought io m.y not.iee. 
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1If .... ,.i"SM,..mum·:M:ay I know if 1111' Honourab1llfriend is 
aware ,that the l&we$t tenders '\W!re 'not acceptedr and that Jio satisfactory 
rea/roIl8 had' been' i~en as t01fhy' they were not accepted? 

1Ir. rreaident'(.The ,l ~npurable Sl~~ dlU' Rahuu) : lIe wanted 
notice.' . ' 

1Ir. I. 8&tyamurti: What is the answer to clause (b) of the' 
question 1 Is it' a fact that one of the officershasbecn promoted to a. 
higher post now T . . 

The ono~ble SirFr&Jlk Noyce: I said that certain officiating. 
promotioIlB have. been m.ade in which the officers concerned in the co~ 
struction of t1;1e' trwitn Hospital were inelude~. . 

. Mr. I. 8&tyamarti: Do those changes involve .an~ :mean the 
promotion to a higher post of one or two or more officers, who were con-
cerned in the construction of the Irwin o~pital Y 

, ;!' ." 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: That is exactly what laaid. 
Mr. I. Satya;murti : How is it that Government reward ·their oftlcers 

for incompetence , 

The Honourable lir Prank Noyce: Because there was no. e idenc~ 
of incompetence. There· 'Were certain irre ulariti~s, as'I' haVe already 
explained, owing to various circumstanees. It does not necessarily follow 
that there was evidence of incompetence.. We' altof us make mistakes. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: What, in the judgment of the G:overnment, 
were the irI ulariti~ due to T .•• 

The Honourable lir '~ lfoyce : ·They were, 8S I said in my 
reply to the question, due to petty miacaleulations, the haste with which 
the proceedings relat.ing to the call for and exami.nation of tenders were 
conducted and a ·deficiency of ,staff. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: Who was responsible for tne haste in the 
disposal of the tenders? . 

The Honourable lir Prank Noyce: The Government of India. 
Mr. S. 8&tyamurti : War; any member or servant of the ·Government 

of India punished for this haste in the dispOl'WlI of tenders T 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : I do not 

think you ean go into all this noW!. . 
Mr. I. Satyamurti : This is an important matter, involving lakhs 

of rupE't'S of the tn.x-payt'rs' money. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahm,.): As regards 

that, the Honourable Member will have further opportunities when tht' 
demand comes up. This is not the proper time for further discussion of 
tbi'l matter. ,i 

Mr. I. Satya.mnrti: May I put one more quel1tion' ,What· arre 
the new rules by which the Government propose to prevent a recurrencp, 
of these irregUlarities' 

The Honourable BtJ:. Pra.nk BoYce : T must ask for notice of that. 
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, ,, 56.~~. '.Sat1~ (Qn be~l o~ Mr. M;. Asa! Ali) : (a). Will 
(tol'ernment ~ pleased t,o place Oil ,the table the new rules of the Central 
Public Works Department about tenders " , 

(b) Is it a fact that according to the new rules the Centr.al 'Publio 
Works I epa ~m~t wiV 0nt, sllJ)ply bare u~~e~, pro~~,c~~ worD 
and the actual specIfication of materIal, e~., VIm be' left' to 
contractors T ", 
, The on6un.bl~iir  J'raDk" ,NoyCe:, (a) 'No new rwesabout 

tenders have ,~een issuad by the Central Public Works Department. ' 
. • ,.. .', ,:. l '.., 

(b) DOt'll notarise. 

" Mr. B. Batyamurtl ': .~y I n~n  sir, wilT new rules liavenot beeD 
issued, in view of the irregularities connected with the matter in the last 
question' 

The Hcmoun.ble Sir '1'ra.Dk No)'08: This queStion relates to 
calling for tenders. No new rules in regard totbe' clllliu@' for tenders 
have been issued by the Central Public Work's IMpartment.' 

LIOENOlC UNDER THE INDIAN ELECTRICITY ACT APPLIED POR BY THE DBLm 
MUNICIPAl. CoMKITTBJI;., " , • 

:)'57. ·1Ir. S. Satyamurti (on behalf of Mr. M. Asaf Ali) : Are Gov-
f'rnment awa.re that the Delhi Municipal Committee applied to the Local 
Government for, .. licence under,tbe Indian Electri~ity Act some time ago' 
If so, will Government state why the licence applied for has not been 
granted yet? 

Sir GirJa Shankar Bajpai: ~ Delhi Municipal Committee 
indicated to the Deputy pommissioner their desire to obtain a licence 
but have not 80 far submitted, ~ /l.ppliQlltion in the form required by the 
Act. ' 

PBOVISIO;N OF DR.u A ~, E ~, IN THE DEVELOPED AREAs OF DELHI. 

358. *Mr. S. BatyamUrtt (on behalf of )1r. M . .Asaf Ali) : (a) Are Gov. 
ernment aware that the maintenance grant of Rs.25,OOO which Government 
pay to the Delhi Municipal Committee for esst'ntial service!! in the 
developed are88 of which Government are the landlords falls short by 
nearly over RB. 40,000 annually, waich tb,e Delhi ~~upi~pal pommittf;l!l has 
to Ilpend on essential ser ic~ in' these' areas, and 'the Committee has 
sustained a loss of over four lakhs in this reRpect Riu '~ 192.5 Y 

(b) Are Government, aware that Western Extension (Karol Bagh) 
~rea with ()ver 20,(}()() population (all ofwbom are'Govehttnent's tenfUlts) 
is without any drainage or sufficient water supply, and its sanitati01l 
cannot improve owing to this fact' ' . 

(c), What' steps,' if any, hjve G6veniment iilke1lto p?ovide necessary 
amenitieS in this and other ,developed areas, sinee their last repUes to 
my questions on this Finbjeet , ' ' 
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(d) ~e il dQ o ~rnme~  propoae to ,start utilising t e ~ant of 
rupeel:l tt'n lakhs for improving this ~rea, and why has it riol been possible 
for them to do so during the past three years , 

(6) What steps, if any, besides appointing a Special Ofticer, have 
Government taken during the past two years to provide drainage, ete.,' 
in their other estate in Daryaganj, and other so-called developed areas 
Qf. Delhi T 

~ Gir)a 8h&Dkar Ba p~  (a) The Municipal Committee have 
madp,' a claim to this effect. 

~  I l~ ~  'the es~l'l  ~ tensi -  is ~~ ~eed, of d,rainage and 
other Improvements. AB the Honoura'6\e Member Is aware Government 
agreed in 1934 to spend Rs. 10 lacs on this settlement. Actuail 
expenditure, however, hll8 had to wait for the sub~on IUld sanction of 
d,t't~iled sc eme~ ~ic , it is. re~~ett~d, are not y~t cOIl;lplete. . Govern-
ment hope that It WIll hf' llOSSlbhr to make a start soon WIth the Improvt'-
ment of this area. 

(Cl) and (tI). o~ernment have ~eed to a.d a~ce a loan to the 
Delhi Municipal Committee to finance city drainagt' an'd' watcr works 
reorganisation schemes. Action will de.pend upon the result of the, 
com;ideration of the special officer's report whieh has bet'n reeently 
received and is under examination. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : In view of the fact that a considerable sum 
of money has been spent on New Delhi, and that its health and amenities 
will depend on the health 8nd amenities of the surrounding areas, have 
Government considered, or will they consider, on a comprehensive scale, 
the conditions of life not only in New. Delhi but of all neighbouring areas, 
80 that the new city's health may not deteriorate f 

IlU' Girja 8~.ar ~ pai  I ~I  explflin ~o my ~oll ur abl ' 
friend"that tlie prooieio of congestion, which really is a.t tht' root of wbllt 
my Honourable friend. has stated just now. bas he!'}] the sllh.;f'ct of'stu<ly 
~' a sn('eia 1 offir!'r amI his report is under the consideration of the 

Government now. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I should like to know specifically whether 
Government are cnnsidering the question of improving the health and 
amenities not only of ~·e  Delhi, hut of all neighbouring areas which are 
very intimate ~' connected with the health and other conditions of life in' 
New Delhi Y 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: Mr. Hume's report relates to 
insanitary conditions arisin~ out of congestion in old Delhi and other 
nei~ ourin  areas T 

Mr, I. SatY&1Durti: Is. my Honourable friend aware that 
J;lloRquitoes make their appearance muoh to the discomfort of many of 
those living in the new city T 

air Girja Sbankar. Bajpai : I have suffered' from that discomfort 
,myself. J have already answered questions as to 'What Government are 
doing in regard to anti-malarial measures for Delhi as a whole. 
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Aao I~  l'i~ MmITA.RY CoNTROL OP THIl ,"oaT ZoNJCABi:& rNfuLHJ. 

359. -Mr. S. Satyamurti (on beaalf of Mr. M. iAsaf Ali): (.r) Are 
Government aware that the so-called Fort Zone area in Delhi is uDder a 
dU1l1 IJlUnicipal and military control and tenants living within the ' r~ 
Zone are constantly interfered with by military authorities, evan wheu 
buil<ling a compound wall T 

(b) Are Government prepared to take up this matter with the 
military authorities and secure the abolition of the military control of 
this area' 
. Mr. O. B. F. Tottenlwu. : (a) and (b). Most of the land in the 
Fort Zone belongs to Government &nd is under the control of the Chief 
Commissioner,· Delhi. The military anthont_ p08ge88 certain powers' 
of control over building in the Fort Zone and this is neceS8&l'Y f()r military 
reasons so long as the Fort remains a Fort. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Sir, according to modern warfare, do Forts 
play any part or effective part at all , 

Mr. O. It. 1'.- TotteDham : I would have 10 write the Honourable 
Member an essay on that subject. An answer to a Bupplementary ques-
tion would not be enough. 

Mr. M. Ananthuay&D&m A.yy&Jll'8Z': Sir, in preventing the con-
struction of walls, do the military authorities consult the municipal 
~ouncil while taking lIJlly steps or advising that the walls should be 
d~molis ed , 

Mr. O. B.. 1'. TotteDham : r should like notice of that. I do not 
know.wnat the procedure is. 

REFUSAL BY THE POST OFFICE TO DELIVER A POST CABD OOllTAlNING 
MR. GANDHJ'S PICTUBJI:. 

S60. *Mr. It AnanthuaY&Jl&1D Ayyupr: (G) Haa the attention of 
Oovcrnmrnt been drawn to a message reported in the Indian Express, 
dated the 17th .June, 1936, under the heading: 

" I.etter bearing Gandbiji's portrait ", 
" Alleged refusal to deliver ", 
"Krishna District Congress Committee's Protest" f 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state on what grounds the 
Post Office can refuse to deliver a picture post-card containing the picture 
of Mahatma Gandhi f 

(c) Why is there any di11'erence made bet ~en Mahatmaji's picture 
post-card and other cards f 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) Yes. 
(b) On the ground stated in Rule 46 of the Indian Post Office Hllles. 
(c) No distinction baa been made between Mr. Gandhi and any other 

prominent leader of the civil disobedience movement. I should, however, 
add that "8 that movement is not beiD« aetively pursued 8t prCRent, postal 
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officials have been instruoted that no action Deed be tabn ,in, ,Pre&e1lt 
'Circnmstances to intfirfere with correspondence of the khid ~o which the 
Honourable Member's question refers. ' , 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti: Have Government considered, ,or will ~ ey 
consider, the e ~t on the revenues of the Postal Department of such 
ordel'!! t 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyoe : I am sorry I did not follow my 
Honourable friend;'s question; I cannot imagine that the effect on 
postal revenues is serious. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I want to ask whether Government, before they 
make themselves responsible for such orders in the future, will cOllsider 
not only the general " political aspect" of the Postal Departn\ent, as a 
department of the Government of India, but also its being a commercial 
department, and get as much revenue as they can get t 

(No answer.) 

ABOLITION OF THE TARIFF BOARD. 

361. *lIIr ... Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: (a) Will Government 
be pleased to state if the Tariff Board has been abolished, and, if so, on 
what grounds T 

(b) Have the claims of all industries 'for protection been considered. 
and disposed of T ' 

(c) Is it the intention of Government to set up a permanent B\')Ilrd 
of 'I'rade on the lines of the Board of Trade in England ~ " 

(d) If not, through what agency do Government propose toconKider 
the claims of other industries aDd further tariff modifications 7 

" 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan: (a), (r,) Rnd (d). 
The nttention of thei Honourable Member is invited to the statement I 
made during the course of the debate on the adjournment motion. 
regal'iiing the abolition of the Tariff Board, on the 1st September, 1936. 

(b) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given by me 
to part (ii) of Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta's starred question No. 403 on 
the 13th February, 1006. ' 

Mr. II. Ananthasayana,m Ayyangar : Sir! is it the policy of Govern-
ment to wait until industries call for protectIon, or, of their own accord 
t.o investigate the claims of various industries with a view to l~aldn  
Ind;a Rclf-supporting in regard to a particular commodity' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h lthan: The usual pro-
cedl]re is that the industry concern0d has to move the Government in 
the matter. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Apart from any move on the part' of the indus-
trim;, have Government considered. or will they consider, the de!!irllbility 
of setting up It permanent Tariff Board, in the light of the recommenda-
tions .of the Indian Fiscal Commission, particularly with a "iew to 
watchlllg the effects of protection on the industry it!,plf, on the 
CDIlf!tlJnfll'S, and on· various 'Other relevant' illterests , 
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TIle BoBourabJiB.. lir .""NOmad Zafrall&h Khp; 1 beUev\1 Ihaye 
answered that question already in the courSe of the Session. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: May I know if Government have any tmcb 
intention of appointing a Board' 

The Honourable Sir Mnha.mmad Zafrullah Khan : Government have 
no present intention of making any cbange. 

Panttit L&Jrsbmi Kanta llaitra: Have Government got now any 
agency which ordinarily investigates the question of local cottage 
industrip.s and the que'Stion of Whether they require protection in relation 
to foreign trade T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.b. Khan : I believe that 
quesuon has also been already answered. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Are there any requests pending with the Hov-
ernment of India by various industries for protp.ction , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad, Zafrullah Khan : There are 0118 or 
two and I think that a question with regard to it is already down on the. 
agenda. 

BILATERAL TRADE AGREl!J:MENT8 WITH ENGLAND AND OTHElt COUNTRonts . .. 
362. 1I<Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyang&1": (4) Have· any negoti ... 

tions been Rtarted for entering into hilateral tradp. agreements with 
England and other countries 7 

(h) If so with which countries, and on what Jines, and at whllt stage 
are the negotiations , . 

The Honourable Sir Muha.mmad Zafrullah Khan: (a) and (b). 
The Honourp.ble Member is referred to my reply to Mr. Satyammti 'Ft 
starred question No. 35 during the current Session. 

Mr. M. Ananthaaay&nam Ayya.nga.r: Is the Honourable Member 
aware that England iR entering into bilateral arran~ementR with TurkflY 
an(1 other countries, and only tbis Government is not entering into 
bilateral arrangements with other countries until the arrangement wit.h 
England is completed? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad, Zatrullah Khan : That is ltD argu-
ment. 

Mr. M. Ananth8.8'.\yanam . Ayyangar : May 1 know why, wherea.' 
Eng)ll.nn is negotiating bilateral agreements with other countriciI, the 
Goyernment of India are not also ncgootiating for f!ntering into bilateral 
af!'l'tf:'Dlenhl with other countries even though the matter may be pendinll , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullllh Khan: I have already 
Answered that queflltion several times. 

Mr. S. Satya.murti: May I ask if. in negotiating a tr!ln1.y with 
Eng-land for replacing Ottawa, there will be any irrevoeable commit-
ments on the part of India,whieh will prevent thl' concillsion of 
favonrable bilateral trade agreements with other countries, as aad when· 
the opportunity arises' 
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". ,J: ft., ,.onour&W.·.ulluba.....Wru11a1l K .... :' 1 b lli~~'e the 
Honourable Membe.r has already put that question and that r "it., .. 
~old ~m that that aspect of the question woulll b~, kept in. ie .~ 

STUDENTS TlUlNED IN THE INDIAN TEBBrfoBlALFoBCE. 

363. *Mr. ~. Anantha.sayi.ua.m Ana.ug&l": (a) How ~any &tlldent. 
,undcJ;wcnt training in the Indian Territorial }i'orce, sinqe its in~eption in 
lndia, and how Dlany of them have been discharged? . , 

(") HQw many of those discharged are in the regular forcet:! , 
«('.) Are there any facilities provided for the discharged Indian 

Territorial Force men for practising military drill and other military 
practice ~ 

. (d) If any facilities are provided, what is the number of discharged 
men who are availing themselves of these facilities f And for how many 
are these facilities provided t 

(e) Are Government oontemplating any further measures to provide 
adeqnate opportunities for all discharged Indian Territorial Force men 
to practice 1 

Mr. G. R. F. TotteDham : I have had some difficulty in understaad-
ing the Honourable ¥ember's question; but I presume from his u!!e 
oi.tbe WOj·d student that he is referring to that portion of the Indian 
Territorial Force which is known as the University Trainip.g CC)rps. 
On this assumption the answers are as follows: 

(a), (b) and (d). Government have no information and the collec-
tion of the statistics required would involve an expenditure 
of time and labour which would be incommensurate with the 
value of the results. 

(c) Ex-members of the University Training Carps can join the 
Urban battalions of the Indian Territorial Force where such 
battalions exist. They are also eligible for commissions in 
the Indian Territorial F.oTce, in the Army in Indil~ Reserve 
of Officers, or in the regular army if they. can succeed in 
passing through the Indian Military Academy. 

( e) Not at present. 
Mr. M. Ana.nthuayanam Ayyangar : May I know what difficulties, 

if any, exist in the Madras Presidf'lJlcy,-whether any facilities for 
~rt er traimng and drill exist in the Madras Presidency f 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenham : I have answered that question just now. 
Mr. K. ADanthasayuam A.yya.ngar : Are there any facilities in the 

various centres in the mufassil , 
Mr. O. R. F. Tottenham: I have answered that question too. 
Mr. M. Ananthaaaya.na.m Ayya.ugar : I did not follow it. 
Ifr. G. R. F. Tottenham : I Raid that" ex-members of the University 

Training Corps can join the Urban battalions of the Indian Territorial 
Foree where such battalions exist. They are also eligible for commis-
sion!! ill the Indian Territorial Force, in the Army in India Reserve ot 
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Officers, or in the regular army if they can succf)ed m p~in  through 
tte Indian Military Acaqemy". These opportunities are open to people 
in .Madras as much as anywhere else. 

Mr. II. Ananthaaayanam Ayyanga.r: Are there any particular fees, 
or iI; it all free , 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenham: I do not quite understand. 
Mr. M. A.na.nthaaaya.nam Ayyanga.r : Is the further training liud drill 

given free of cost, or they have to pay any sum , 
Mr. O. B.. F. TotteDham: I do not think the. Honourable Member 

really can understand the position. We do not charge fees to officers. 
Mr. M. 4na.nthaaaya.nam Ayya.ngar: Not officers, but to those who 

have been discharged , 
. Mr. O. R ..... Totteuha.m : If they can get employment in the ArJay, 
. they get their pay ; we do not charge them fees. 

DETBNUS mrDER R.l;GULATION III OF 1818. 

364. *Mr. M. ADanthu&ya.nam Ayya.npr: With regard to tJi. 
detenus under Regulation In of 1818, will Government be pleased to 
~~  . 

(a) the number of detenus (i) below 15 years of age, (ii) bet ~e~ 
15 and 25, (iii) between 25 and 35, and (iv) above 35 years 
of age; 

(b) t.he number of detenus, according to the trade and occupation 
in which they were engaged wben fin;t they were detained; 

(c) the number of detenus (i) detained for more than six months, 
and (ii) detained for more than a year, for two YIJUTS, for 
three years. for f-our years and six years, and more ; 

(d) the number of det,nns retetied Sfich year during the pa.-;L 
five years ; 

(e) the number of detenus who got mad, developed disease or died 
while under detention during each of the past se\ " .... years ; 
and 

(f) the amount spent during each of the past seven year~, o. 
(i) maintaining the detenue and (i.) maintaining their 
families , 

The Honourable BirBeD17 Oraik: The information whieh J ani 
giving refers only to persons detained in jails under Regulatioll JII 
of 1818 beaause of their connection with 61ubversive movements in 
British India : 

(tl) (i) Na. 
(ii) One. 
(a'it) Nine. 
(tv) Seventeen. 

(b) I have no complete information about the trade RilIl occup.ltion 
of these State Prisoners. 
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(c) The i~are : 
2 

~ .. 
(i) for more than ~ months but less pan 1 year 
(ii) for mQre than one but less than two years N9ne. 

2 (iii) for more than two but less than three years 
(tv) for more than three but less than four years 
(v) for more than four but less 1han six years 
(vi) for 1110re than six years 

a 
I 19 

, None., 

c. 

(d) 1930-nil, 19:n-nil, 1932-nil, 1993-3, 
1 ~ , 1935-2, and 1936-1. 

(e) One died in 1934. None have gone mad and 
~e el ped disease as a result of being in detention. 

nODe have 

t. . (t)' J regret that separate figures showing the amounts spent on 
State Prisoners and their families are not available, and cannot be ascer-
tained without undue labour. The total actual expenditure as shown 
in the budget estimates under the head" Other Refugees Bnd State 

.,i;'ri'«.'ners" for the six years from 1929-30 to 1934-35. are" ,respectively, 
~, ~, 8,  odd ; 2,1~,  odd; 1;S8,OOOodd ; 2,52,000 oad ;2,54,000 odd 
"anil 2,10,000 odd. The revised estimate for 1935-36 is Rs. 1,66,500. 

randit La-lra'bm; Itanta llaitra: Are their cases reviewed from 
ItiJrie to time' ' , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orm : Yes. 
Pandit I.&kabmj ltanta lIIa.itra- : By whom , 
The Honourable Sir JleDrY Omile: In the case of Regulation III 

Prisoners, by the Government of' India. 
Mr. S. 8a.tya.muni: Did I understand the Honourable )[ember to 

say that there was one below 15 years of age as a detenu' 
The Honoura-ble Sir BeDry Ora.ik: No. I said none below 15. 

LABOUR CoNDITIONS ON THE MADRAS AND SoUTHERN MAlIRA'l'TA RAILWAY. 

365. *Mr. ltI. An&nthaaayana.m Ayya-ng&r: (a) Have Government 
investig/lted the labour conditions on the Madras and Southern :Mab.ratta 
Railway ~ 

(b) Are Government aware that low and ill-paid ,railway servants 
are not given free quarters, nor are they given house allowance 7 
" The onourabl~ ,Sn: lIubammad Z&truU&hKhaIl: (a) No. 

, (h) The grant of r~ quarters or house allowance in lieu thereof 'ill 
governed by the rent rules of the Madras and Southern Mahrlittn Railway. 
Government have no reason to believe that these rules are '.not followed on 
thAt Railway. ' . 

"J',' I 

Mr, M. Ananthasayan&m Ayya-nga.r: Are o ernD l.~nt aWl\re thllt 
a tie1H't collector, who draws only Rs. 19 a month, is not giyen rent 
free qUllrtprs , " " '. , 

T'he Honourable Sir Muhammad' Zafrul1ah ~ a l : ,No, Sir ';Govern7 
ment arr not IlWlll·e. ' 
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Mr. IlL Ananthaaayanam A.yya.ngw: Will Government Diak., 
inquiries' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Xha.n : No, Sir. 
Prof. N. G. Ranga : Why not' 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan : It is not necessary. 
Mr. M. Anantha.sa.yan&ID Ayya.nga.r: Are Government aware that 

when the labour leader in Madras went to make an investigation from 
the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway he was not afforded facili-
ties. As a matter of faet, the Agent, Madras and Southern ¥ahratta 
Railway, chastised his servant for giving him information. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah ][ha.n : You mean to MY 
he beat him f 

Mr. M. Ana.nthuayuam Ayyangar : Yee. 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : I am not aware 

of it. I believe there is a question about this which will be answered in 
due course. 

Pandit La.kabmi Ka.nta Ma.itra: May I kn<1W if it is the policy of 
the G overnmentnot to provide low paid .. officers :with rent· free 
quart.ers Y 

The ono~ble Sir Mubammad a ~ Xhan: No, Sir~ 
Pandit Laksbmj Ka.nta Maitra : Up to what scale, the railway ofticiall 

are (,lltitll'd to free quarters t 
The Honourable Sir Muba.mmad Zafrullah ltha.n: Conditione are 

different on different railways. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta lIIaika : What is the position on this parti. 

culm' railway Y 
The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I.am afraid. I 

mUflt a~  for notice. 
Prof. N. G. Ra.nga: In view of the fact that most of the highly 

paill oflicials are getting freo quarters and the low paid officers are 
not given free quarters with the nflult that these low paid offIcers are 
ohliW'd to undergo very great inconvenience, may I aRk the Honourable 
Meillber why he thinks that it is unnecessary to provide them with free 
Quarters Y 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan : I did not say that 
it wus 110t necessary to provide them with free quarters. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitr& : Why is it that Government do not 
com-tilier it necesRary to provide officials drawing RB. 19 a month with 
free quarters' 

The Honourable 8h- Muba.mmad ZafnUlah. ¥han: I have not said that. ..' .. '. 
. .. 

Pandit La.kshlJU Ka,ntall/la.itn.: I un ~r lto d,t~ Hoaoll,able :Member 
to say th!:\t the o ~~ UlI.eptp.i inot pr po~ , , l i 1Ii~~ p,e. ... Ultl'tef& 

The Honoura.ble Sir Mubammad Za.frullah Khan : I WIlB' nf'Pt aRI~.d 
th.11t fJlI f'ilt ion. . I )VIH!· I s~~L ~t er I was awar.e,.thAt. r/31.\t ... free 
u~rters were notgiyell and'TsaiEt; ( 1\To '. Then, r was aRkt:dto make 

lriqlliries in the matter and T IJaitt it was n.o:t. neoetlKary. ',> ;.,. 

&ndit . Lakshmi.·J[anta. Maitra.., iT tI hew of; thf! flWt'thllt there if!' It 
large number of these low. paid' officials ~ oar l undergoing a I great 
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hardship benausetbey are not .allotted rant free quart.er., I !¢,ould like 
to know why Government thinks it unnecessary to inquire iuto the 
conditions of these low paid officers and find out whether it is a fact 
or not that they are not provided with free quarters , 

The Honourable Sir Mub&mmed Zalrullah Khan: It il:l pos~ible 
that some of them are not, but sums are Bet apart for the provision of 
quarters every year and it is for the Agent to decide which claima 
should have priority to the extent to which fuuds are availaule in his 
hanos for this purpose. 

Prof. N. G. Ba.nga: I want your ruling, Sir, on this matter. We 
ay~ tlsked in the queatioll. : "Are Government ~ are that low and 

ill-paid railway servants are not given free quarten Y " 1'he Govern-
ment Member said he was not awale oJ. it. Thea we Mked whether he 
w.ould be pleased to make inquiries. He said, , No '. Then we atiked him, 
'Why '7 He replied that he did not think it necessary. I take it that 
it is the duty of the Honourable Members on the other Hide to make 
t. e8~ iucJuiries. 

Mr. Preeident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
able Member had an answer. 

The :S:onoara.ble Sir .""unmad Za.frul1a.h Xh8.n: Honourable 
Members are entitled to info1'mation in reply to their questions. They 
cannot force me to accept the suggestions which they ma ~. 

Prof. N. G. B8.nga : Is it not a fact that it is open to ITullourable 
Members of this House to ask the Government to make inquiries and 
RflCef'tuin faets in regard to certain matten , 

Mr. President (The Hono;urable Sir Abdur Rahim) : It is open to 
Honourable Members to ask the Government to make inquiries iu certaiIlj 
matters, and it is equally open to Government Members to say that no 
i'lqlliries are needed. 

Mi .•. ~tbas y 1 I1 Ayy&Dg&l' : The Honourable Member has 
a&Lid in reply to part (b) of my question that he is not awart'. Could 
he not l1t't the necessary information from the Agent, Madras and 
Southern Mahratta Railway' 

111". Pr.aid.ant (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : Order, order. 
Next question. 

U ~  01' COKMI'1'TlilEa TO ADVISE 'l'BE INDUN NA.VIGA.TlON CoXPANY 
REGARDING THE COMPLAINTS OF THE PASSENGERS. 

388. *Mr. Mohan Lal 'lalaJena : Are there any advisory committees 
appointed similar to Railway Advisory Committee, to advise the variO\ll 
I.dian navigation companies regarding the complaints of the passengers , 
If not,' 'areo·GtlVlarnnxent prepa~ to eonsider the feasibility of appointing 
.. eOlBlllittee at au early date r .,.~ . 

TIle HOIlO111'&ble Sir J[u}lammad Za.frulla.h nan: In the ease 
of 't'ompanies engaged in Inland Mvigatifm, section 54B of the InlISD.4 
Steam Vessels Act, 1917," empowers' Local Governments to make rull's 
pro'viding for the appointment of Advisory Committees. The tJovernment 
~ IneJia han no ~ ~trmation whether any Loc£ Go,v6rnment haa 
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CXt'l'('ilicd this power, Gove,..nment have no similar powers iu respect of 
nlaritime navigation. 

Mr. Moha.n Lal 8a.lmena : Will Government draw the attention of 
the Local Governments to this' question? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruU&h ltha.n: I do not think 
there i!l lIny necessity to draw the attention of the Local Governments to 
this question. 'l'hey have a certRin power under a c('rtllin Statute and 
I have DO reason to think that they are not fully aware of it. 

Prof. N. G .• a.np. : In view of the fact that the deck pa61!engers 
who travel between India and .Burma have protested again and again 
against the inhuman conditions of travel provided by the Steam ~a i
gation Companies, will Government consider the advisability of dre.wing 
thc attention of the Madras Government and also of the Burnt" Govern-
ment, who are interested in this matter, to take necessary action under 
that particular section of the Statute to which he has referred T 

The lIGnourable 8ir lIubamma.dZafrullall Khan: The particulat 
s('ction of the Act, to which I have referred, does not apply to ma.ritime 
navigation. 

Prof. If. G. BaDea: Will Government consider the adv.isabilityof 
tnking necessary IIteps, whatever they may be, to see that Advisory 
Committees are constituted to protect the interests of these deck 
passenger!! T 

The Honourable 8.ir Jluhammad Zafrullah Kha.n : There i. no such 
pl'oviRion undeT the present Statute law. 

ABSENCE OF SHEDS ON THE PLATFORMS OF THE BALAMAU JUNCTION AN]) 
NwlUB STATION ON THB EAST llmIAN RAILWAY. 

367. *Mr. Moha.n La! Smena : Are Government aware that there 
ar ~ no sheds on the platforms of Balamau Junction and NimBar .. tations 
on the Ea~t Indian Railway and that the very large number of pas~en er l 
and pilgrims who visit Nimsar and Misrikh, which are importallt places 
of Hindu pilgrimage, have consequently 'to experience great l1ar ~llip, 
sr ~cially during· summer and. railJY season? If 10, are (fflvcl'UlIlent 
prepared to cOllBider the advisability of putting up sheds at an early 
date! 

The Honourable Sir Muha.mmad Za.fruUah Kha.n : GOvernment have 
no information. 

It is left to. the discretion of Railway Administration.s to provide 
sheds on platforms at stations where the traffic offeritlg justifies thcir 
provision, and the best method of dealing with such matters of lor.at 
iaport.ance is through the Local Advisory Committee who wili bring 
5p6cifie cases of hardship to the notice of the Railway Administration. 

'Mr. M .•. Aney : May I know whether the HonoUl'able Member has; 
after receiving notice of this question, made inquiries from the proper 
dBceH and has got no information , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruDah lthan: I have made no 
inquiries. . 
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'Mr. S. Satya.murti: Sir, when an Honourable Member puts a ques-
tion and it has been admitted by you, is it right on the part of the GOY-
ernment MembQr to say that he has made no inquiries T The question 
is " Are Government aware .... ,,". I uan understand, if the Govern-
ment Member Hays that he has not been able to make inquiries, but he 
cannot say" I am not aware ". They.cann&t suythey have no informa-
tion about it. 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable' Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
is: "Arc Government aware that there are no sheds on the ph!t.-
forms ...... ". The Government Member has replied that they aro not 
aware, which means that they are not aware that there are DO sheds. 
But if the Honourable )lember asks them to make inquiries, that is 
another matter. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I submit it is necessary for them to make 
inquiries. 

AOTlON TAKEN' ON TBB REsOLUTION '9'6 CoNSTlWCTIQN OJ' LoOQllOTIVBS IN 
INDIA. 

368. *Mr. Mohan La! Sakaena.: Will Government state what 
action, if any, has been taken on the Resolution paased by the Assembly 
regurding construction of locomotives in India' " 

The llonourab1e Sir Muhammad' Zafrollah BhaD: No action has 
been taken. 

Mr. Mohan La1 BakBena : Why no' acti ~' 88 'been taken t 
The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : For the reasons 

~ explained durillg the course of the debate. , 
Mr, Mohan La! Sabena : Has this question been considered by the 

Governor General in Council after the Hesolution was passed by the 
Assembly 7 . " , ' , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muha.mm.a.d ZafruIlah Khan : Yes, Sir. 
Mr. V. V.' Giri: Was any special officer appointed last year to 

enquire into this matter and make a report to the Government' 
The Honourable Sir Mub8.JDm ad Zafrulla.h Khan : Alter the ResoIu-

Hon was adopted T ' 
Mr. V. V. Girl : Before. 
The Honoura.ble Sir Muha.mma.d Za.frullah Khan: Sometime befor .. 

that, yes. 
_' ,Mr. V. V. Girl: Will that report bl-) placed on,t ~. table of the 
no~u e Y, '. ,', , 

,,' The Honourable, Sir Muhanul1bCi ZaSrullab, Khan,! I explained the 
realSOll8. iu ,lust year's dehate ivhy thll, report w11Snot be!ng plaeed-on 
t~l~. t~~ r~ tl~~ 1~ ~  n ~p rnl p,',S, aV)r.a1; . ~ .. r:clJW:tr c'¥ltijined. WIl,j 
~rplm11ea by Tn("'dnttng ih'e ~onl'se. of lllyspc.:ec11 IntM debate. 

Mr. V. V. Giri : W'hat is the difli<mlty, in 'placing the repOl't 'on the 
table, of t.he HO}IS.e7 ; ,Ve. m,ight '&I!e .:what it~c-onu..in,~ ,al,)out tli\e ll~tter. 

, The lIonourableSir 'Muhammad' Zofnlliah Khan: 'Ther'e was nO 
regular report. l\ mf'morandum was in HIP conrse of preparation when 
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notice of the Resolution Was given. That mewora'Ddum was' Jl()tl. pro-
¥eeded with because it wai> decided that ill the course of the debate 
all the available Dlaterial should be placed before the HOWIe and this 
wus cloue. 

Mr. S.Satya.murti : 'What wa::; tltedeci~ion of the ~ ernor General 
iu Council on this Rebolutiou 1 

The Honourable Sir MuhammadZafrul1a.h Khan: The decision 
wall that the propositiou was neither an economical one, nor a feasible 
one. ' 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Have Uovernment had any recent information, 
in their possession, which they collected as to the cost. of the locomotives 

. manufactured here, 8S compared with imported locomotive, and have 
tI;ey come to the conclusion, on those facts, that it is economicoLly unt 
~'ensible to manufactule them here in India f 

.:. . ..' ,', 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muha.mmad. Za.fraDah Khan: Y 88, Sir. 
Mr. S. Sa.tya.m.urti: Will the Honourable Member place on the 

table of the House all relevaut informa.tion· Y , 
" The Honourable Sir Mu a.mma a ~ ,KbaD ld gave all t116 
iuforDlstion in my pOS6ellsioll.' " 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : As regard!:! 
question No. 367, the ordinary form in which questions are to be asked 
if> : 

',' Is it or is it' not a fact, etc., etc." 
If It question is framed in that form, you will get information. 

STATE CONTROL OF THE B:q:NGAL AND NQlRTH WESTERN AND ROHILKUND 
AND KUMAON RAILWAYS. 

369. *Mr. Mohan La1 S&klena: Will Government state what 
action is heing taken to take over the management of the Bt-11gal and 
North Western and 1\.Ohilkund and KlllD80n Railways by the State' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan: A decision hILi 
not yet been arrived at on the questioll of the termination or otherwise or the contract in 1937. ' 

Mr. S. Satya.m.urti : Whitt is the latellt date, on which they ought t~ 
give notice for ta in~ over the managcmeut.,' 

'!'he JIonour&ble Sir Muha.m.mad. Za.frullah Khan: 31st December, 
1936. 

. r I ~ 
Mr. S. S&tyamurtI: When are Government expected to come to a 

'decision on this matter' 
The Honour&ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kha.n: Government arc 

now actively considering the question. 
M'r.B.8&tyanuirti ':Wliut Itrethegl1cfoItions, u~ler the con.'iideration 

of Govt>riImp'nt', ftiy.l tilkiil'go '~r' 'the' manAgement' The questwn of die 
financc being available only, Ot' are tlterl' any other considerations' 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Zalrullah lthau ~ All the con~idera
tionR th'at' wrrp pnt forwa.rd by Hon(Huablc Membel'8 are being taU1\ 

into cOllsioerlltion. ' , 
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Mr. S. Savamwti: Apart from financial difficulties-I do not COll-
slder there are any difficulties on the question of financ6--are there any 
other difficulties in the taking over of the management of the railways! 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : 'rhe main con-
sideration is whether it would be profitable to take over the manag'e-
went. ' . 

Mr. S.8&tyamvti : Are these railways now profitable to the com-
panie& that run them f 

The Honourable Sir Muha.mmad Z&frul1ah Kha.n : All the in for mll-
twn available on that point has already been placed before the HOill.e 
during the course of the debate on thc Resolution last Session. 

Mr. S. 8&tya.murti : :May I take it, therefore, that the only ue ti~n 
".m be that of finance and profit and no other considerations , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah Khan : As I have said 
that is the main consideration. 

INCREASE IN THE PRICE OF THE EAST INDIA RAILWAY Tum TABLES. 

370. *1Ir. Koha!l LtJ labena: (0) Will Govermnent state the 
reasons fol' increasing the price of the East Indian Railway time table • 
frolll four annas to six annas' 

(b) Will Government lay on the table a comparative statement of 
the nl!mber of time tables sold during the last two years' 

(c) Is it a fact that the cost of the time table, five years ago, ul,oled to 
be two p.nllltt only' 

(d.) Will Government state if the cost of printing has men 1 If 80, 
by how much 7 

(6) Are Government prepared to reduce the price of the time·table , 
(f) Will GovernD)ent lay on the table a statement showing the cost 

of publishing the provincial time-tables, published this year and that of 
smaller timf'-table published before, and the respective amounts of their 
sale J>rocct'ds , 

(g) Are Government aware of the great amount ,of inconvenience 
experienceo by the public by this innovation, and are they prepared to 
consider the advisability of reverting to the old practice , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Xhan: (a) The increase 
Wilt! made to meet the cost of publication.- . 

(b) and (f). A statement is laid on the table. 
(c) Prior to September, 1930, the time table was priced at two anDU ; 

from September, 1930, the price was increased to lour annas. 
(d) Yes, by more than 6 pel' cent. 
(e) This is a matter of administrative detail, the respen.sibility lor 

which rests with the Railway Administration. Government see no reason 
for their interference. 

(g) The reply to the first part is in the negative : as regarda Lhe 
I'econd pa.rt, t will convp.y the Honourable Member's suggestion to the 
Agent, East Indian Railway, for coIlsideration. 
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8~1It. 

,(b),No.of 'n,me ;'l'ab!w-aold during the le.i two years:. 
1934 ., .. 62,014 OOpi08 . 
19315 .. •• ·51,727 " 

• • • • • 
(I) Partioulo.rs rego.rding one anna o.nd two anna, Time Tables :-

OM anfl4 Time Table. 

~. Copies 
printed. 

1·10.36 00,000 

Copies 
soW. 

47,810 

• 

Coat. &1 •. 

RB. Ra. 
6,304 2,988 

Two·an1la Provincial Time Table. 

Bengal 
United Provinces 

Total 

1-4·36 
1.4·36 

1l/,OOO 
12,000 

27,000 

• 
• 

RB. 
1,324 
1,143 

2,467 

• 
• 

• 

• Figures a.re not availa.ble .. publications are still on 8ale o.t stations a.nd Bookstalls. 

_ .. t* 

Mr. Sri Prakasa : .Are Government aware that the additional bulk 
of the E. I. R. time table is due to the fact that they have re-arranged 
tht tables giving the railway timings, have not put both the up and down 
b-ains on the same page, with the result that there is much inconvenience 
caused to the persoIls who consult these time tables, and moreover most 
pages are left half·blank Y 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah][ban : I am not 80 aware, 
but the information given by the Honourable Member may be correct. 

Mr. Moha.n Lal Sakaena : What is the answer to part (d) f 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Jtha.n: I said, yes, by 
more than six per cent. 

Mr. Mohan Lal Sa.k:aena: The printing cost has risen by six pet' 
(,lcnt. while the cost of the time table has risen by 50 per cent. 1 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafru1lahlthan : The exact propor-
tion of increase can be arrived at by studying the figures I have given. 

RETRENCHMENT ON RAILWAYS. 

371. *Mr. Mohan Lal Sabena: (a) Is it a fa.ct that Government 
have been contemplating to make retrenchment amongst railway employees T 
If so, '(fill Government be pleaBed to make a statement, giving the broad 
linps on which retrenchment is proposed to be made f 

( b.\ Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of 
appointing 8 small committee of the Assembly which may advise them in 
the m~tter of retrenchment' 
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(c) Will Government state .the number and total amount of pay 'of 
posts ,vhich carry a salary of B.s, 1,000 and above as well as the llumher 
and Itmount of those that carry salaries bet ~ri Rs.500and Rl'I. 1,000" 

(d) Will Government state how many of these have been· cl'eafA'd 
during t11(' last three years , . . 

(6) Arc Government prepared to consider the advisability ot 
retrellching these posts before axing lower hands , 

(I) Arp. Government also prepared to consider the advisnbilit,v of 
effecting a ten per cent. cut in the salaries of these posta before retrenching 
the petty posts , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) Government 
nave advised State-managed R,.ilways, sending at the same time copies 
t<.o Company-managed Railways for information, that employee~ surplus 
to requirements may now be selected for discharge on the basis of com-
parative efficiency instead of on the rule of length of service which was 
adopted in 1932, the selection being made by Committees consisting of 
two or three officers and the staff being allowed to appear before them 
personally should they so desire. 

(b) No. 
(c) The available information will be found in the Classified List 

of State Railway EstRb1ishment and Distribution Return of Establish-
ment of all Railways and in the Cllt8Sified LisU! of subordinate staft' on 
pay of Rs. 250 and above or on sCllies of pay rising to RB. 250 and above, 
copies of which will be found in the Library of the H?UBe, 

(d) The information in respect of superior gazetted posts creattcl 
during the last three yeaN will Le found in the proceedings of the Stand· 
ing Finance Committee for Railways, copies of which . .al'e in the JJibra.t'Y 
of the House. Eleven posts were created in the Lower Gazetted Services 
on the State-managed Railways in the scale, Rs. 425-20-525. G:overn-
ment have no informatioJl ih respect of the non-gazetted ·posts. 

(13) and (f). No. These pOb1s were created to meet accepted require-
ments and their creation does 110t prejudice t.he retention of lower: posts 
wllich are not surplus to requirements. 

Mr. V. V. Girl : Are Government aware that the All.India Railway. 
men '8 Federation made 8. request to the Railway Board at the las~ half 
yearly meeting that. the issue of retrenchment may be referred to a Court 
of Enquiry under the Trade Disputes Act and are the Government aware 
if the All-India Railwaymen's Federation requested the Railway Board 
to join with them in their request 1 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Xha.n : I would require 
r'oticc of that question. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: With reference to part (f), may I, know tho 
reason for the negative monosyllabic answer T 

The Honourable Sir Muba.mmad Zafrullah Khan: I explained tha' 
in the course of the bllo!):et debate. 

Mr. S. Sa,tyamurti: l\1:a.y I ask ,vhether, before retrenching thebe 
bmaller men, the Government will consider t.he question of efi'ectiJlg 
some economy, or at least a large part of the economy, by imposing a 
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ten per cent. cut in the salaries of higher paid otJicials, and thua liava 
these unf()rtunate men who are paid low salaries f 

The Honourable air Mubammad Zalrullah Khan: Even if a cut of 
10 per cent. or a higher or a lower percentage were possible, and feasible, 
the railways could not carryon the staff that was surplus to their 
requirements. 

P&ndit La,Jrabmj X&nta Ma.itra : With reference to part (a) what i& 
the rank of the officers before whom the staff will be allowed to appear 
and give evidence , 

The Honourable Sir Maba.mmad Zafrullah Xba.n: If the Honour-
able Member would put down a question on the subject, I shall endeavour 
to get the information. I should imagine it would be different ou 
different railways and also different for different categories of staff. 

Pandit Labbmi lta.Dta Maitra: I want to know whether the Rall· 
lray Board will have any of its nominees there' 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafrall&h Khan : No. The nomina-
110n of these officers will be left to the respective Agents. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: With reference to part (b), may I ask whether 
the Government of India will consult the Railway Advisory Committee 
un this subject of retrenchment of surplus staff , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ltha.n : No, Sir. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: Why should not the Government consrilt the 

Central Advisory Committee on this important question T 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan : Instructions have 

already been issued /'lnd I believe the different railways are proceeding 
on that basis. 

Mr. N. H. Joshi: May I ask .why Government issued instructioll.~ 
without consulting the Central Advisory Committee Y 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I do not know 
\\ hether that would be one of the proper functions of the Central Ad-
visory Committee. In any case it is too late now. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: What is the economy which Government propos(1 
to effect by retrenching the staff proposed to be retrenched , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.fnillah Xhan: As I have said 
the retrenchment proposed is due to there being men surplus to require-
ments, but with regard to the actual economy to be effected, I can give 
no figure until the retrenchment has been effect.ed. 

Pandit LakBhmi Kanta lWIaitra. : Do Government consider the au vis-
ability of nominating one of their own men from the Railway Doard 0,' 
any other State Railwa.y officer on this Committee of Enquiry 1 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No, Sir. 

PERMISSION TO INTERMEDIATlI: CLASS PASSENGERS TO CARRY ATl'ACHE CASES 
AND HANDBAGS FREE OF CHARGE. 

372. *Mr. Mohan Lal Swena : Is it a fact that in the East Indian 
Railway in the Cll!!!' of firm Rnd second class passengers, attache cllses and 
handbags nre allowed free, while it is not dorie in the case of intermediate 
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claSls t.lla88eDgue f If 80, are Government prepared to amend the lutes, So 
that similar privilege may be allowed to inte1'1Dedi&te o1as8 pa'3Sengel':.I t 

The lIonourabla8ir Mulwp.,.d Za.fra1la1I Dan: The reply to the 
lln;tpaTt of ,the qUtllltion is in the affirmative. GovE!rnment are Hot 
11ICPal'ed, under present conditions, to suggest to railways any increase 
hi the amount of luggnge which passengers may be allowed to carry 
free. 

I may, however, draw the attention of the Honourable Member tn 
the fact that in 1 2~1, the free allowance of luggage for intermediate 
.::lm;s passengers was increased by 50 pur cent. 

Mr. Mol1&D Lal Saksena : Are Government prepared to modify the 
rules 50 that the first and seeolld class passengers may also not btl 
allowed handbags and attaches free. 

The Honovable air J4uhaJllDlad ZafrullallKha.n: That is a con-
cession which they had enjoyed long before 1929 when the additional 
co,W!cssion was allowed to intermediate class passengers. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
SHORTAGE IN THE NUMBER 011' VOTERS FOR THE REFORMED LEGISLATIVE 

~y op MADRAS. 

JIr, ., 8atyamarti : Will Government be pleased to state: 
12 NOON. 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the fact that, in 
the Madr8B Presidency. the Dumber of voters on the 
prelitninary electoral rolls of the reformed Legiilliative 
Assembly is short by more than ten lakhs of the number 
expected by Parliamen't': ' 

(b) whether they have taken or propose to take any steps to 
impre8fJ upon the Madras Government the need for bringing 
up the strength to the Parliamentary expectations; and 

( c) what the results of any such a<;tion ate , 
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Siroa.r : (a) The electorate for the 

Madras l,{·gislative Assembly according to the expectation of ~diall.l nt, 
based on an enrolment of 15 per cent. of the population, was 66,19,251. 
The actual enrolment is 57,35,097. According to the preliminary rol111 
the deflcieney therefore is 8,84,154. 

(b) Immediately the deficit came to their notice the Local Govern-
ment issued instructions to Registration Officers urging upon them the 
desirability of adding further names by the adoption of the following 
measures: 

(i) a liberal irtterpretation of the additional qualifications for 
Acheduled castes laid down in paragraph 9 (a) of part II 
of the Sixth Schedule of the Aet of 1985 inserted by the 
Government of India Provincial IJCgislative Assemblies 
Order of 1936 ; 

(ti) requiring village officers to encourage joint proprietors to 
apply for enrolment : 
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(iii) f,equiring .Registration Offieera themselves to exercise' their 
powers. Wlder the rules and adding to the preliminary 
rolls names of qualified persons who have been omitted. 

(c) It. is believed that the adoption of thesemeasUl"El1J and the 
couideration of formal claims preferred before the revising authorities 
which sit on the 28th September will assist to make up the deficiency. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : With regard to the scheduled castcloJ In.,,, I 
know if, taking the scheduled castes alone, the preliminary or the final 
figures are expected to reach 15 per cent. of the population T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8irear : All that I have . got hefon 
me is this that what was expected was 66,19,251 and what has been got 
is 57,85,097-a deficit of about 9 lakhs ; and I have indicated the three 
methods which have been followed to make up the deti.ciency. 1 have 
no other information. 

Mr. S. 8atyamurti : May I know. if Government are aware that, 
with regard to the voters who get their franchise by literacy alone. 
Governmcnt insisted on applications being presented in person, and 
t.hereby prevented a large number of literate voten who would other-
wise have got their franchise, from getting t ~ir names OD the electoral 
rolls' 

The Honourable 8ir Nripendra 8irc8l' : I am not aware, but I am 
Quite willin,g to forward this questi()n to the Local Gov.eJ'DDlel1t with 
a request that the same may be considered. 

BRITISH POLIOY IN P ALlIIB'l'INJll. 

Sir lIuha.mmaci Yakub: (a.) Are Government Aware that there ill 
a great feeling amongst the MU8almans aU oyer India On aeCOUJlt 01 
Britain's policy in Palestine, and particularly the recent announcement 
of the British Government to inaugurate. an aggrefUlive mititary 
campaign in that country has tlxtremely perturheo. und agitated thf' 
Muslim mind in India f 

(b) Will Government be pleftsed to inform tbe ~ritil  Government 
8.ceordingly , 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Craik: (a) The Government of India 
are aware that the Palestine situation is a source of concern to Indian 
Moslems. A study of the a.!lIl0uncement recently issued in London 
will make it clear that the sole object of His Majesty's Government is 
the I'eatoration of Jaw and order in fulfilment of their dn'ty as the 
lBandatory POWft", /t.Od'that they have emphasized their Mlxiety to maiD-
tain an imputial attitude, ami Bpeeiall~ to maintain relations 01 
friendship and c~ ideDce with the Muslim peoples throughout the 
wo.rld.. TM announoomeBt· also made clear tae eoevi.,tion of m. 
ldAjeRtY'8 o ~rnment that the restoration of law and OTder a.t tJa.e 
earliest posaible date is in the interests of all parties coneerneci. 

0,) The Government of India have been in consta.nt comm11,D.ica-
fion with His Majesty's Government on this matter~ IPld t'hey win of 
eO'l'rrlfe contitme to keep them infonnea ot Moslem reefing in Yndia in 
regard to it. 
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Mr .•. A. IUmah : Are the (Jovcrnment of India aware that Great 
Britain as the mandatory power is carrying out its mandate in a way 
which must result in the destruction of the Arabs , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : That does notarise out of any 
answer that I have given. It is not my duty to interpret the mandate 
or the manner in which it iii being carried out. 

Mau1ana Shaukat Ali: Will the Honourable Member tell us et ~r 
tbe land in l'a le!ltine is capable of accommodating 400,000 Jews n~t 'ad 
of tiG,O(,() JI'WH tbat were living there before war and whetll('I' Sir John 
Chancellor, the former High Commissioner, and Lord Passfield, the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, had to resign on this account 
Iaccau!>t\ they knew that there was no room for these 400,000 Jews 
gules" you did injustice to the Arabs , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Neither of those questions arise 
out of any answer I have given. Both parts deal with matter!> for 
which the Government of India are iu no way responsible and they 
contain inferences. 

Maulana Shaukat Ali : Is there any chance of law and order being 
established if the Arabs know that they will be wiped out in the 
interest of the Jews and the mandate is being run mOre in the 
interest of the foreign Jews than in the interest of the original inhabi-
tants of Palestine 7 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : That is clearly a hypothetical 
question. 

Mr. X. Ahmed : Is it a fact that the agression has begun on account 
of the undue arrival of these Jews in Palestine and their action in tlH' 
.matter of lending money and usurping all the lands of these Arabs 
illegally and against the policy which the Government arlOJlt in thp 
matter of the Moneylenders' Act in India, and in contravention of 
B t~lIln pJedJl'es Bnd declaration!! made by the Government' 

PanditLakBhmi Xanta Maitra : Has the Honourable Member undt!l'-
.tood the question' I have not understood it. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirca.r : Has anybody understood t.he 
question' 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
BRITISI{ POUCY IN PALESTINE. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : I have received 
noti<.'C of a motion of adjournment from Mr. S. Satyamurti to consider 
• dedinite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of 
tlla Government of India to invite the attention of the British GOvel'll-
JIlent to the danger of pursuing a policy of denying the indigenous popa-
Ja.t.ion of Palestine the realisation of their legitimate aspirations and 
enforcing .Jewish immigration against the principle of self-determination, 
in violation of Article XXII (4) of the Covenant of the League of 
Natipns, and the repeated pledges of the Government of India, which 
policy is calculated to have disastrous repurcussions throughout India. 

J s there any objection to this motion , 
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The JIoIloura.ble Sir lfrtpadra 8ircar(Leader of the House ) ~ Sir, 
there is no legitimate objeetion ~c  I can take in this forum. 

Mr. S.S&tya.m.urti Mad~as City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, on a point of order, I should like to have some elucidation of this 
lUstter. My Honourable friend said that othere is no legitimate objection 
,. .. hic:h he can take in this forum. May I know what is involved in that , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nripendra. Sirca.r : I will just explain. There 
have been rulings that the objection that the matter is not primarily 
the concern of the Governor en~ral in Council is a matter for the Gov-
ernor GeneraJ to decide and the Chair will not rule it out on that objec-
tion. Therefore that objection, if it is intended to be taken, we have 
got to take before the Governor General and not here. That is what is 
iJlvolved In that statement. 

Mr. President: Has the Honourable Member leave of the Hourse 
to move his motion T 

(No objection was taken.) 
The motion will be taken up at 4 P.M. today. 

MOTION HE EXPUNCTION OF CERTAIN PASSAGES FROM 'rUE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : I understand 
Mr. Sri Pl'akasa wishes to make a statement with reference to certain, 
questionR which he put the other day. 

Mr. Sri :prakasa: Mr. President, the Secretary of my Party, my 
esteemrd friend, Mr. Satyamurti, informed me late on the afternoon of 
tarst '('hursday that one of ·the supplementary questions that I put in oon-
nelltion with the death of bulls and cows in India was not in good form' 
!lnd in good taste and that I should take the opportunity of requesting 
),011 to order the deletion of ·that portion of the supplementary question 
from the proceedings. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
able M.ember must read the question. (Laughter.) It will not be possi-
ble for me to order the expunction or deletion of any passage unless I 
know what it is. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa.: The question was, Sir : 

• • • • • .. ] 
And ·the reply of Sir Girja Shankar Bajpahvas : 
t[ • • • • • .. ] 
Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Has t'l'H' 

Honourable Member the leave of the House that these passages should be 
deleted' . 

Honourable Members: Yes. 

t Theile portions W'eT6 ordered to be expunged from the proeeedmga 01 the Legisla-
tive ABllembly. 
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THE INDIAN RUB1JER CONTROL BILL. 
The lloBow;t.ble Iir lIubamJINNIWr1l1lU. ·Dan;, . (Member . . ~r 

Commerce and~ ays  : Sir, I move for leave to introduce 8 Bill to 
llmend the Indi.an Rubber Control Act, 1934,fQr cett.w :purposes . 

... Pre&ident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : ,The question 
l!<: : 

•• That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to amend the Indian Rubber Ooutrol 
Act, 1934, for certain PUrp08es." . 

'1'he motioll was .adopted. 
The Bonoura.Dle Sir M1lkmmad Za.frulla.h Khan: Sir. I introduce 

the Bill. 

THE BANGALORE MARRIAGES VALIDATING BILL. 
Sir Aubrey Metcalfe (l<'oreign Secretary) : Sir, I move for leave 

to introduce a Billw validate certain marriages solemnized in the Civil 
awl :\1ilitary Station of Bangalore. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : 'fhe question 
is : 

., That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to validate eertain marriage8 solemnized 
in the Civil and Military Station of Bangalore:" 

'j'he motion was adopted. 
Sir Aubrey M:etcalfe: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

t~ HED CROSS SOCIETY (ALLOCATION O}l' PROPERTY) BILL. 
Mr. G. :&. F. Tottenba..m (Defence Secretary) : Sir, I move for leave 

to introduce a Bill to provide out of the property of the Indian Red 
Cross Society a Fund to be administered in Burma; by a Burma ned 
Crosp. Society, and to terminate in Burma the existing fu,nctioDS of the 
Indian Red Croas Society. 

Mr. Praidtmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
is: 

•• That lcaT(, he granted to introduce a Bill to provide out of thepropeny of the 
tn.tian Red CroBs Society a Fund to be administered in Burma by a Burma Bed Cro .. 
Mdeiety, ana to terminate in Burma the (·xisting functions of the Indian Bed Cro .. 
Society." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. G. :8.. F. Tottenham : Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BtLL-contd. 
Mr. Preiident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The House 

wUl now resume oonsideration of the BiU furtber to &1hl1d'the Indian 
Companies Act. 1913, for ceI¢6in pUrpOles; as reported by the Select 
Committee. The motion before the House is : ' 

" That in clause 8 of the Bill, after the JlrDpOlled wb·.eetion (4) of I18etlon 4, 
the following new lub·_tion be added: .' 

'. (5) Not1!lng in this eeetionahall apply to Hindu joint faml17 partnonhip. and 
fltml I." 



Mr. Bhulabh&i J. Del&i (BGmbay N()i'tbent'Division: NOl\··'Mu'ham-
mada.o Rural): 1 have ,iven notiee of ~ amendment ,whieh is 
intended to meet the objflCtions which w.ereraised by the Honourable 
tile IJeader of the House, and I aBk lea"-e ..... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Cha4-
lOndeI'l'ltands Mr. Bajoria wanbl ,leave olio withdraw his amendment? 

BQu Baijna.th &.joria Mar ~ri AHSociation : Indian Commerce) : 
Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Preai,dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Has the 
llonOlU'able Member the leoNe of the House to withdraw his amen<lmem'! 

BOllourable Members : Yes. 
'fhe amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Mr. II. A. JinD.ah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): We 

118ve not. got a copy of the amendment that the Honourable the Leader 
of ~be Opposition is going to move. 

Mr. Busenbha.i Abdullabhai Laljee (Bombay Central Division: 
~lll ammadan Rural) : Sir, I have got an amendment which is more 
comprehensive than Mr. Rllljoria'&-I do not know what will be my posi-
tion. It is No. 2 in the Supplementary List No.2. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Does the 
Honourable M-ember wish to JDk)ve it' He can if he wislies to do so. 

111'. s.mbhat Abd.1IDabhai Laljee : I ·want to move it, Sir. I 
move: 

.. That ill eJauee 8 of the Bill, after the proposed eub'Beetion (4) of section " 
the tollowing Dew .ub-lleetion be addeil : 

, (6) Nothing i:1l this aeetion shall apply to family partnerships and firms, ~ 
~omprlllell of partnefll who are all membere ot the tamily '." 

~ir, the amendment moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajorla, 
rf'l'Itricted this exemption to the Hindu Joint family. I ~ e no obje"" 
fion to that ; but I do wish that it may also be extended to other b'cma /ide 
families ..... 

JIr. President (The onour8bl~ Sir Abdur Rahim) : Mr. Rajorif. 
hali withdrawn hit! amen.dment. 

lYIr .. llusenbhai .A.bd.u.ll1.bha LaJjee: Yes, Sir; but I am moving 
this: when 1 say I ha,ve no objection, I mean this amendment would 
rl>rtainly illClude ilie desire of my· Honourable friend, Mr. Bajoria. My 
!'Jbject is t.~t in flection ~ we have got four clauses: the .tlrst cl&u. 
restriets peop~e. ,to dobusin¥l\ in.b~ ;i:f thay Ue DiQre; tlUII1 teD .~ tH. 
,eco.l1. d.. ,c.:la,.'u .. ~~ ir ... e .. Iil.~ .... i~~~' ua.J'r .. p,m . p ,~n. . !o .. t.hef. !l.\lfIinefi. i ,~'M . mOl'a tMp., 2Q., .. N:qw" 'lu b~ll ~ ,b~ l .tMf,e. ~ ~~ il e  who"dIp 
bli' in.~ ' o~ntIy  anld .. :not at. aU the.eonciit.ion that',PfSvails,i!n: lKlkopei 
¥hat ;a$',,!iQ,pD M t¥ ~ly  ,lDeaJUersbecome major t they:eeparat',,, !TbeN 
til'.:.' many fammes ait pre~ent in India who have ,been for· XAAfS ~din  
t . .~. ;' iAn~. I ·ti~~~i~. that( if ei~~i ~, ten. or .~ore .. Re p~ Qf the ,~e. 

.'ltnn1y Me dOlng 1fheli" honest bUSiness they" ought n9t. tQ, • ~ f,ore.e4 :W 
take to joint stock companies and be mulcted it t ~ cost 'of, adopting 
~L.t i  :Br9oCe4Wi\. ;. that . 6afi , btcea ·18.id1~n bu~ sJlOOlll! ~~, ,r~ted. as 
~ l~ JOf .'nei)l ..... " "We hWe >just paSsedclsuse i 8 Which' clear'" 
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,{Mr. Husenbhai Abdullabhai Laljee·l 
show. that thOle' who belong to joint ,families will be bound to pay for 
,the liabilities incurred. I would not have moved this amendment if it 
were not clear that it would not be J)O..'I8ible' for those who join together 
for any kind of business of banking to shirk their liability. Having 
passed cUluse 3, I feel .that there is now need to exempt family from othel 
clauseR of this section and if exemptions are to be given to any. then, 
Sir all those who are bona fide members of a family must also be in all 
fai;ness given exemption. In India thousands and thousands of family 
firms are carrying on business. Now, Sir, 1 have said ,already all that I 
had to say, and I now leave it to Government Benches IUld the Honour-
able the Leader of the Opposition to find out a way which would be 
applicable to all of us, as I undet''itand an attemp.t isbeiJ'lg made in this 
direction. , 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim),: Amendment 
moved: 

., That in clausll 3 of the Bill, after the proposed Bub·eectlon (4) of seetion 4, 
tht' following new Bub'section be added: 

• (5) Nothing in this section shall apply to family partnershiP,s and firms, whillh 
C!ompri8e8 of partners who Ilre &II members of the famIly'." 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra. Sircar (Law Member j : Sir, I haw 
no objection to the substance of the amendment moved by lIlY friend, 
Mr. Husenbhai Laljee, but I ought to explain to the House that I was 
willing, as Ii result of the discussions I had yesterday with some of the 
gentlemen who eame to me, to concede a little further.Apd 'mat 'I ex-
plain my position, Sir' I heard Mr. Bajoria's speech, and I am agree-
ahle first of all to have what Mr. Husenbhai Laljee has moved, namely, if 
it is one family, then whether the number is 20, 25 or 30, they need 
not form themselves. into R company as provided by section 3. That 
is the limited form of Mr. Husenbhlii. Laljee's a.mendment. ~ of 
COl1rse J am willing, to accept, but I am willing to concede further, thut 
~ W Ray, ",bere there is partnership between two families ~r three fami-
lifl8, ill conn~in  the number of 20, the infants should not be included. 
That woriJd bring' substantial relief in many cases. As a result of the 
d scu~ion, my friend the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition was 
trying to move his amendment, and that explains why no copies of the 
ameudment could be supplied. If the Honourable the ,President will 
allow him to move ·that, then I would make my submission. In fact, I 
Mhall have nothing further to !ldd when both motioD$ have been placed 
before the House. What my friend wanted to mo e,~I am sorry he 
could not give copies tl) others, is this: c, This section shall not apply 
·to a joint Hindu family carrying on trade or business" ; that is exactly 
the flume as'Mr; HusenbhaiLaljee's amendment, and II where two or more 
soch joint: families foOnri a partnership·· in com,Puting the . nwdber of 
perMOllR for· the "puJ'pO'8es of· this 8'eCtion,the minor m~ber8 'of such faini-
liel'! 'shall be excluded ". .As I have' explained, if there' 'are three families 
iuehtding mirtOl's,'that'may come to thirty, 'but 'if there are 1 en~ ..... 
',.' 'tfr.'President' (The Honourable,' Sir Abdur R.aJ.:Wn): As ;egal'ds 
ijospending' .. Standing Orders, t,he Chair has ~ei e lnatice of other 
li.nlendmenfs'in the same form... . . . 
" ~ Hoooura.ble Sir BripeBdl'l? 8ircar: I, ani entirely ilJ tho hands 
of the Chair. If Mr. Desai' .. amendmmt so ot~ ed' 'to' 'belDoved, 
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~ en I accept Mr. Husenbhai Laljee's ametuimellt. It.¢he·fol'lller ia 
.uo~tld t9 .1 ~. l ed1 thenl sh311 accept it, which is more. compre ~ e. 
'l')lat ,iI the' poaition of the Gove:rnment" and then it will be for' tile Chair 
to decide whether, copies of the amendment not having been supplie4, 
the rule can be waived or not ..... 

Mr. M. A, Jinnah : :May I respectfuilypoint out to the I;IollourabLe 
,tilt' Law Member that it will be much better that such amendments Ul. 
there are on this particular question on the list should! be carefully 
examined and that the Government should submit a defini-!:,e draft of 
such amendments which they are prepared to accept. Then we call 
consider them, and if the House has no objection, we can pass them. 
May 1 also point out that I am much obliged to my friend the Honour. 
Ilhle the Leader of ,the Opposition for supplying me with a draft copy of 
the amendment which he proposes to move. May I further point OUt 
for the consideration of the Honourable the Law Member that when you 
Ray: "This section shall not apply to a joint Hindu family' carrying 

'on joint family trade or business and where two or more such join!. 
flflDilies form a partnership in computing the number of persons for 
the purprutes of this section minor male members of' such families shall 

. be flxcluded ". Does it mean ,that the whole section is not defined, and 
'thE' minor members will be excluded not only from the penalty clause 
bnt also from ,the liability ........ . 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: Yes. That is corl:ect.· 
:Mr. M. A. Jinnah: er~lts the minor members, if there is Il 

. J;\'ofit, will be entitled to a "hare, but if there is a Joss and ,there is a liabi. 
lity, the minor members of their shareR in the joint family will not be 
liahle. That is also 8 qnestion which I would like the Honourable the Law 
Member to consider. ' 

The RODOurable Sir Nripendra Sircar : That is thepositioll. 
Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim.); The b~st 

eOIl!'s\:' for the Ohair would perhaps be ·to a110w this clause to stand oyer 
till tomorrow so that the nonourable Members may consider the pOsi-
tion. 

Now, We shall pass on to the next clause. Clause 4. 
j hope in the meantime the amendments will be circulated. 

'. Bltbu Baijnath Bajori&: I have an amendmfontbefore that, Si~. 
Nos. 13 and 14, after clause 3. . 

:Mr. President (ThE' HOllourable Sir Abdul" Rahim) : I thillk you 
Mtter 8i~ <till tpmorrow. , :.. .. 
:' '"\;", " ... 

Babu Baijnath Bajoria.: I will move No. 14. It r~.ads tuus:' 
.. That after l'Illuee 11 ot the Bill, .the o1 o~ll n~ . CIaUIlIt .beillaerted aJ1d the 

IUbaequent eIaWJe8 be re-numbered aceordibgly : , . . .' , 
"it 'llter 8~b ~eetro~' (S)' of ~etio~ ~ .. ~ t~  ~~ ,. ~, t ~ ' olio~i~  new sub-

lIectio~ shall be .in,8e~ted, namel,) It" " w"'" ,I. ":, " . .' 

• (4) Ttie MemoranduDl 8MU not <lontain any matter or "'ment tha.t d081 
not Mme under an, of the ht'ade n erit.iontd~,m .... (''> to (11) of 
eub-8eetion (1) '. ':' 
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tIbt lBai nat ~  . , , '. "'ii '. . , 
gtT 'the ailD .t1f' my tmend1ilertt is, this, to' rewtrict t ~ 'm.~dr1I.ndlDD ., 

'the a~~ite mattets 1Ithichate stated in tJte Act. Seetion 6 of the Aet 
lays ~ 

•• In the eaee of a company limited by 8hare8-
(1) the memor8lldum Bhall state-

(') the name of the eompany, with • Limited' as the last word in ita 
aame j 

(i') the provinee in which the registered o18ce of the company is to be 
.ituate ; 

<"') tbe objecta of the company; 
(ill) that the liability of the members is limited j 

(11) the. &JDount at share capital with which the campan,. prollOsel to. be 
registered, and the division thereof into sha.reB of a fixed amount ; " 

It is often loud that in the memorandum of many companies 
extraneous matter's not contemplated by this section, like tM managing 
agency term, the promoters' interests, etc. are incorporated into the memo" 
IWIdum with a view to render these things more difficult of aloteration later 
OIl by llbareholders. This thing is never condueive to the interests of the 
C(lJQpany. If it benefits anybody it benefits the ID811aging agentsa.n.d the 
promoters of the company. I do not want that these extraneous matters 
sbould be incorporated into the memorandUlD. I am supported in this 
"iew of mine by my AlISOCiation, the Marwari Association, by the Calcutta 
Shareholders' Association, and by the Registrar of Joint Stock Companietf 
ia BeU(l'al I will read out some passages from the opinion of the 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies in Bengal. He says : 

" A BIlb-aeetion Could be added to the effect that • No meDlOnlndum shall oontliln 
any matter other than those mentioned in aeetiona 6, 7 or 8 of the Aot, and Qther tban 
the minimum I1lbseription.' There baa been a growing tendency of late to include in 
the memor8.lldnm cla_ ~  to the a.ppoinWlent oflllll.BagiJtg. agertta aDd terlWl 
aad conditions thereof. The 'object is that a cla.use in the memorandum cannot be 
"Iy changed and the term, win not be easily alterable. As a- matter of fact, suell 
. terms, if inl'lerted in .the memorandum, will become absolutely unalterable, becaule the 
only cliaJlgee "hicih may be effected in .the memorandum are givea in 8ections 11 (ehanp 
'Iff .ame) aad 1l! (eh8.llge of situation from one provinee to another and change of th.e 
ohjects). -. 

The l"lblic oonlli.de,rtUt the provisio.DB of lectioDil 6, '1 and 8 are the minimum. 
But thiS is clearly not the intention of the Act. If any other matters are permitted 
to be i~rted, there muBtbe provision, for their alteration al.o." . 

, I do not want to .add any1;hing furt.her. I think ito J!Ot deJirable 
that extraneous ma11!:ers should be inoluded in the m~morandum and>' 
hope that the Leader of the House will give due consideration to my 
~ndmenLand 'flIuit.the Honse' IIrill..ocept it.. ' '~ 'I' , ~ '(11'. 

I ~ '  " - - \ • • • " Of • i. \ 1, ~.' Mr. President (The HOllourable Sir Abdlfr 'Itanim) : .Amendment 
moved, : ~.  ;'1 ~ ttl I ,', . J • r : \ ''': ~ r ,,:;:. ('h.l n·d . 

. " That after. c;lause ~ t e ,;st,n, t~e ollo iD  .. e~ cla.lJ.tt;,be, iD.l lr ~ alld the 
nbleq1l.eJlt tlau8ef 1>8 re·numbe7e1! aecordin,ly : , . ' . , ", .. 

'4. After sub-~tion (3) ot ,I e~ti~p.· 6 Il' th., _\d Aet, the r'oUolVing fLew Bub. 
, ,.~ ... " -' MIlIti6n ·e\iaU .. ,J!Ie i_ded, lIamely : . ' .. 

. T, • ',(1' .. " ..... "·1 .,/0 .. " ."" 

• (4) The Memorandum shall ,noi contain,nny. matter .Of- 8t.~m,entt at doee 
~.,~ .... -,' ., .... ·eDIM.Bder aay· of ''f.¥ hQAds menbo;ge4 in 1'.1,a'lJIAQ (i) to ('1/) of 

~t oD ' 1r' '· r ' ... ,;,) , Ii,' ," ,,' r .~  . 
• • I ~~~ .... _", I-, ). ~ 
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The Honourable Sir NripeDlif& 8inar: There is &Ilotlier amcndm~nt 
Oll the BalQe lII .ll~ee  •. and I.·.,gree .to the B,ubsotance, .but not to the form. of 
}dr, Bajoria's.eme.ndment. Tb/llt other amendownt stands in the name of 
lth', Ayyangar and I am prep&fed to accept it. It is No.1 in the Supple-
mentary Liat No.1 to Final List. 

. BabuB&ijnath BaJoria! I do not worry about the form. and, in 
n.ew of the assurance given by -the Leader of the House, I beg leave to 
wlthdraw my amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly. withdrawn: 

is : 
Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdul' Rllhim) : Thl, question 

II That clause 4 stand part of the Bill." 

.. Mr. lItt Anant.huayanam Ayy&ngar (Madras ceded Districts and 
Chlttor: Non·Muhammadan Rural): I do not move my amendment 
No. 15 in the Final List. 

is: 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The question 

" That claUIIe 4 .tand part of the Bill." 

'I'he motion was adopted. 
Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 
Ml' ... ADanthaa&yau.m Ayyangar : Sir, I move: 

, " That after clan.\) 4, at the Bill, tile following DeW clause bE' iJulerted &Ild ta. 
IlUbsequut daules be J:e·numbered accordingly: 

• 6. To seetion 10 of the B&id Act, the follOwing provillO lball be added, 
namely: 

• Provided that any provisiim in the DlemoraJlcium l'elatmg to the appointmeat 
of a manag('f or mlUtaging ~t and· other mat.ter. of a like nat1ll'll 
i~idental or lubsidia.ry to the maiD objects of the company. shall Jlot 
1)(> deemed to be such eondition '." ' 

I have a few words to submit withrespeot to this matter. I myself 
aud my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajoria, wanted that in sootion 6 an addi-
tion should be made that only the items mentioned in section 6 ougbt 
to be stated in the memorandum. But ,t ~ same object is served if this 
JI.royisb is added to section 10 of th.e Act. Section 10 says : 

.. A wmpany shall not alter theeollditionl eOBtained in its memorandum exoopt iu 
tillt ea_ lInd. in tile mode IIDd to the extent for wbieh expreal! provision ia made in thill 
li\l't.' , 

Jnstead of limiting the m(lmorandum only to the particular mattel'8 
M\i(!h' ilre' Set, out 'in8~ .ion 6 M the Act, even if the memorandum should 
(I.ontain: vario1l$ 'of.her ma.tterS. such 'dB:; the D8'me8 of themanagiag ~ta 
~t itl~t' 'rm~~ . t ~ eon!f.rA.<it·nr \')tber·,e'ftruJ' rellating'to remuneration;' (otlJ;, 
hy"It,his pl'Oviso" to 'seettoti·l I~'~er·sattel'B',' i.c~ 'l'eIa 1 e ': to ~' ~ . 
appointment of a managing agent or WhICh relate to other matters of a like 
ni ~l r~  ,,~~ ... ~  ill,cideD.tal or.subsi~ e . to.tb.e. un ob~ts ~ . the 
~ llt n .,'I be nwdi8ed,bya resolp~~o .t e i ~pany 1a.ter0ll., Ta. 
dQ r pt~ ~r.,. p~ ,ot'~ e memo, a ~l l' in SII$ ~ a,; ~~nel' 4:b,at oBly by, Ul 
e't. t rdl~. ~ ~p'~l r~ln~p,~ .the 'eom.pan;y ,t ~y e~uld,bem.odI1ie . 
tr~ l~'i .,~ )DeUlOl'AlldUJD' lulve' to. be modi.tlea,.fil'!St t ~ .ustb. 
't M~ ia~~I l l,poA, and .t ~. ter. .it has to be" co]lfirmed by the Cou.rt. 
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'{Mr. M. Anant asa ll DlA yyaD ar~  "': '~  ' 
But by this proviso those -psrtsof the memorandum: 'relat~ to the 
'appointment of'managers, if any alteration has to be made .. t respe~t 
~  those parts,-the same procedure thathaa to be adopted 'for-the m~
fhlution of the other portions of the memorandum, such as, share capItal, 
<etc .• ueednot be adopted. ,That need not be~ed by the Court and 
tiJel'eneed be nospeci.alreaolution. The object which the ;&mendment of 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajoria, had, as wel.l as that . l~ m,y a~cnd
IlIeut ~o. 15 in the Final List ,had ~ served WIthout modifymg section 6, 
if a proviso is added toseciiori. 10 as I have urged in my present amend-
nlent. Sir, I move. ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Amcnq.mellt 
moved: 

,. That after clauBe 4 of the Bill, the' following new clause be insehed and the 
lIubsequent elauses be re·numbered accordingly: 

• 5. To section 10 of the said ~ct, the following proviBc:! shall be added, 
Ilamely : ., 

• Provided that any provision ill tho memorandum relating to tht' appointment 
of a manager or managing agent and other matters of a nita nature 
ineidental or subsidiary to the main objects of the company, shall not 
be deemed to be such condition '." 

Mr. &ami Venca.tache1am Ohetty (Madras:, Indian o~erce  : 
I want to know more definitely the 'purport of this amendment. At the 
first in~tance, it might look that toe amendments of Mr. Bajoria and 
Mr. Ayyangar are more or less the same, but it appears to me that the 
present amendment of Mr. Ayyangar goes farther than' what might have 
been intended by Mr. Bajoria. Mr. Bajoria only wanted that mention of 
things other than those specified under sections 6, 7 and 8 should be 
omitted in the memorandum whereas Mr. Ayyangar's amendment' appears 
to me to indicate that even in case other matters are specified in the 
memorandum, which are not covered by the conditions' or 6, 7 and 8, they 
are lia hIe to be changed by means of a general resolution. The security 
of conditions being put in the memorandum of the asweiation, I thought 
that they might not be varied or changed by the ordinary general resolu-
i,ion of Rhareboldel'Rmeeting, but under this amendment that security ,jig 
taken away, and though the conditions with regard to the appointment of 
managing agentR and managers are specified in the memorandum of 
a8Sociation, on which the shareholders subscribe to the company, those 
eonditions might be changed at the very first meeting after the formation 
of the company. If that be so, it naturally follows that the security of 
,service or the conditions of the agreement of the manager or managing 
agent will be greatly affected. I am merely placing my point of view 
before the House in order to get a clear statement whether ,the ,intention 
of this amendment would be to aft'ecttbe 'Position of managia,r' agent or 
$an&«er W80 1lnters·int'ban agr.eementwith 'the shaJ;'eholdera" :elVen be o~ 
the formation of theeompany. ' I' tn'",,', . 

. iir Oowasji .TehaD«h' (Bomba:vCity: n~Mll ar irtrl d8 'Urbari  ~ 
~ ~ ,atte,., "'lis' cert&itHy not considered in the St!IleC't;' Committee 'and it 
'Pvellrs ' to me toha-ve a more far"1"e&chhtg effect than 'the Mo'Ver asked 
n, to bt;lieve;'t'he "holl!' idea pf ~ memorandUfu i8'bei~ clia.nre\i. < ~~ 
lWeupdel'Stttnd by a memorandum isthU 'Mrtantti!ri1t8 'al1d MbttfHons laid 
d'oWh in It eould not ec an '~cl ot ~~'ise tha11by I speilr~l general're!lolu-
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tion, and approval of the High Court. Now, you are making the memo-
randam a doeument in whicili, though there are certain conditions which 
)"Oll can change by· a general resolution; there are DthercDnditiowl which 
you cannot ehange. The whole idea of a memorandum will therefore nDt. 
be·what ~t used to be. The Honourable Member whO' just sat down said 
that· you will be able to put down in the memorandum certain terms and 
conditions of a managing agent that ean be changed, bya mere ordinary 
lusolutwn of the CDmpany. Is that what the Law Member desires should 
be done? After all, the memorandum is a document which carrie,; greater 
weight and which is of greater importance than an agreement. The whole 
Df that aspect 'fill be changed. I would ask t.he Honourable the Law 
Melli LeI' to cDnsider this point of view before he would agree to this 
amendment. I think it will make a very big difference. 

Mr. M. S. hey (Berar Representative) : I find some difficulty in 
understanding this amendment. The abject of the Honourable Member 
who wants to move this amendment is to allow certain things mentioned 
in this provisO' to be changed by a resolution and not by the procedurc 
that has heen laid down for the purpose. My difficulty is to understand 
the proviso itself. What the proviso says is this: 

Provided that apy provision in the memorandum relatiug to the 
appoiptment of a manager or managing agent and other matters of a like 
nature . 

. 'What I do not understand is what is meant by " other matters of 8 
like nature". It'means that matters should be akin to the appointment 
of manager or managing agent. It necessarily restricts the matters only 
to either the appointment of a manager or managing agent. The second 
.condition is " in('idental or subf:idiary to the main objectlO of the com· 
pany". These are the twa 'conditions which shaH /lovern the matters on 
whiclt f\ general resolution shall be deemed competent for bringing about 
a change. I do not think that was the limited scope that Mr. Bajoria 
had in mind in moving the amendment which he wanted to move. He 
dennitely wanted the memorandum to be confined only to those eonditions 
which are mentioned in sections' 6, 7 and Band nothing more. 

Mr. M. A. Jimlah: It is Vf'ry difficult to' have to deal with these 
amendments which suddenly spring up, and it ill very difficult to weigh 
the effect of such an amendment. No doubt, the Law Member, who has 
gone so deeply into this question, will be able to deal with it,and, there-
fore, I would only put before him what strikes me on the spur of the 
moment. In the first instance, wht ill 'the lise of putting anything in the 
memorandum, . Whtm YDU do" put a thing in a memorandum, it is 
importallt.·Otberwisa, there ·is·no m~niIl  in putti~ 'it in the memo-
randum.S~~tioD· 6 definitetycoillpels you to put certain: matters in the 
"memorandum. Now, you are not restricting the memorandum to those 
matters only. You·eatl put ROme ot ~ matters.' When Y:OttAftyyOU l1?ay 
;put other Dla~ers or 'add' to' the items RpecHled' illllectiori '6, I take it that 
they .will be important, an.d if they ar~itnpomnt. then, why should they 
be,alt&N. except in t~ way in ~ic1  section ~say'~ it s~ould ~e tlte~d , 
~t .18.t e, irllt .. «tnestum.' As the',H"onout'abTe Member Jttst n.~  pOInted 

out, 1 y;ou. may put 'QJ'io1tLII t1tin~ i'l'l lt ~ '1t1emoratldum of&s&ociation, and, 
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Ll'h'. !Ii. A.Jiuah.]. , . 
. Jmmediate!y thereafter, by a special .meeting,delete that item from. the 
memora,ndum. ,Tlle idea that it shou:1d· receive the sBno.tion of the Court 
is a great cheek, and, therefore, it seems to me in the first instance that if 
you put in .something in the memorandum of the association of your eom-
pany which you consider is important OT vital, it should not be altered 
except as it is laid down by seetioD 10. Further, it seems to me that if you 
accept the amendment in the form· in which it is drafted, I do not mow 
where it will lead us to. It says: 

•• Providl'd that any proviliOJl in the memorandum relating ~o the appointment of 
a manager or ~  agent nnd other matters of a like nature incidental or 8ubaidiar7 
to the main object. of the company, shall not be daemed to be Buch eondition. " 

Well, I do ~ot kn9w, under this clause, how much of it can be 
exempted from the rigours of the conditions of section 10. 

Sir Oowasji Jebanrir : It ehangeA the whole meaning of the term 
•• memorandum " 88 'We have understood it. 

'Mr. M. A. Jinnah: You ITIay ah'lo take into arconnt section 12 of 
the Act which lays down the alterations,-of how the memorandum can 
be ultered. That' also has got to be taken into account, but I submit, Sir, 
that my first point is one which I do ask the Law Member to consider very 
carefully, 

Mr. Bbula.bhai. J. Desai: Sir, I rise to support the amendment and 
1 will' try to explain the difficulties which have been presented by the 
Honourable Members who have addressed this House upon it. It is 
common knowledge that in the memoranda of many companies matters 
are mentioned which are not included in section 6 of the Act and a mGBt 
common feature of several of the memoranda of association of cQmpanies 
prior to the eighties was that the appointment of managing agents and 
the terms of their appointment were usually included. In course of t~ 
.such inclusion created considerable difficulties by reason of section 12 ot 
tbe Act. Section 12 of {he Act allowed a change in the memorandum ill 
such a limited manner that it became impossible to deal with that change 
in the memorandum so far as the appointment of the managing agents and 
their remuneration were concerned. Companies which started with a 
capital of a lakh of rupees have grown from time to time to larger anti 
larger proportions, and in fact in ignorance of the fact that the memo-
randum or the matter that was put into it was nalterable,t'esohttioIlll 
have been passed by companies laying down term& of remuneration, fIB the 
volume and the quantity of the business (lrew. It haR not been nn-
coDlllron (and I· believ.e my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, knows of o.t 
leRst1 r~e or four companies which must he within his knowledge as the,. 
huc .blleDWithin mine) ,~ or e a.mp~, t.o 'fin da company.; which startod \\ith 
a capital ~  a lakb j which has 'DOW R 'bl~c  cacoouftt o~,a-crore, <ana1, .. 1D.,. 
yearlll ~ te.r,~ en .~~ i .. mn te~imll .. Mtd .b l~red,,~o.' t1llit't e ma~ 
0$ , busUl;8S8j ~ it QCC.urredto a s are~ to . me ,It 1Ult ; for> j tb8i!pullpOll& rof 
rec~ erin . frOlp t~e mMflllrinc '.a.reot. -all .remuneratioll'rdrawn,ili eXe88110f 
what ., as., i~inaUypro ided· in the' meuu'IrandUl'llnaome:' thirty, 01' 'Io.ny 
y.e l' L b~ ~ . .anar~-1lt ~  th .. t., ill89mUbhas-,tbema~~ ineluded 
ill .tJH!. 'lnemora'Ddllm andinasmach -asclaU!le UL:did- notaliow' itil"61ter. 
tian.. the ,p,arwem. W8,ii· uZtrrJ ~ of 1Jw ~D . TheM·ware· ;other 
~~t. tel1  ~ c .i nilal'ly CfI,m,rllp; Were the ,Bomba,',HddlO6uri; ilt'l i~'t', 
wli.en .ll-q . tt~mpt 88 R\.de ·.waltel'! tt1;l.e oonditiGDI 'which W6ft Bub8idi"" 
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to the main objects of the company, the Judge foun4 himself unable to 
accede . to that request,. and ill, ()ra.w- io . be . able to persuade him., it was 
neec~ to call attention to the terOlS of I!lectlon 12 of the Act : 

• '~ub e~t to the provisions of this Act, a company DlAy~ by special resQlution, alter 
the pro\·isiolls. of its momoranullm sO as to change the place of the registered office 
tirol'l\ oue province to another, or with respect to the objects of the company, so far as may be requiTed to enable it," 

and then follow four provisions which are designed to enable it to carry 
on its· b\lSmellll more economiea.lly and 80 on. 

Difficulties have been met with not only in India but they have been 
met with also in England and there is a report of a Commission presided 
over by Lord Wl'enbury which is a useful matter to be read in this con-
nection. 1t is known that a memorandum is distinguishable from the 
article inasmuch as the memorandum is the charter of the company, but 
it is also known that many matters are crowded into it which ought not 
to be made unalterable as they would be made if section 12 applied, and 
therefore in England as in India, a difficulty has arisen where matters 
have cropped up which are not the objects of the company but subsidiary 
to the objects of the company, that is to say, the appointment of the 
managing agent or the mode of carrying out the objects of the company 
necessitated by the nature of its business,and, therefore, in the leading 
case in the House of Lords, Their Lordships have had to distinguish 
between the main objecf.$ of the company and the subsidiary or the 
an.cillary matters mentioned in the memorandum which should not be 
regarded as unalterable conditions, and it is following, Sir, the language 
us~d in those judgments and knowing the praetiee that occurs ooth in 
India and in England, that I rise to support this motion. That motion 
really brings out the distinction between the two things, viz., main objects 
of the company and the manner Or the mode or the media through which 
those objects have to be carried out. The latter need not be unalterable, 
whereas, in so far as the objects are concerned, they should be subject to 
alteration only if they comply with the provisions of section 12. 

Sir B. P. Molly (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
merce) : Sir, I desire to point out the danger of splitting up the memo-
randum into two parts as suggested in the amendment moved by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ayyangar,--one part which is to be sacrosanct 
and which cannot be touched, and another part on which rude handa can 
be laid by the shareholders at a general meeting by an ordinary resolution. 
It is possible that my Honourable friend, in moving the amendment was 
ObS(,RI'!t':d with the idea of trying to prevent m&nagingagents from alt~rin  
memoranda in order to suit their own purpose. But it is quite possible 
that a contrary e1fect m~y,be produced, in some instances, at any rate. 
81lppo.o;ing I have put down in the memorandum of l188ociation B.s. 10 000 
8,S my emune~at~oD as managing agent. If, later I find that I have' got 
It sufficlen! maJorIty of votes, I p~ fo","ard a proposal for increasing my 
remUllPl'ahon to Rs. 50,000, then, If thIS amendment were to be carried 
T would ~ able to get ~ at &8. 50,000 sanctioned to me by the s are older~ 
b~' an ~r llllary resolntIon. All the safeguards, which are todav proviried 
and which. make the mem ran~um a thiag whiah it!Ioot u,' be lightl; 
touched, dIsappear. Under section 12, not only has the managing &gent. 
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ISir H. P. Mody.] 
if he wants an altert1tion of the memorandum, got to have a special resolu-
tion, viz., by a three-fourths majority, but the Court also a~ got to 
H(;rutinize the resolution after it has been passed. Among other t in~s, the 
Court has ~t to see whether the rights of any creditors have l>een pre-
judiced. The creditors may be in a very small minority, but the Court 
before confirming any alteration of the memorandum will see to it that 
they have not been prejudiced. I say, Sir, that there are implications in 
this amendment which my Honourable friend has not understood. It 
would be, in certain instances, extremely dangerous to allow a memorandum 
to be split up into two portions as suggested. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nripendra Sircar: Sir, I have very' HUle to 
1 P.M. 

add as regards the "splitting up"; that has been 
done by the law Courts to a certain extent. A1J to what 

are really the objects which may be called ' conditions' and what are the 
incidentals, on ,that I have no desire to inflict any law cases on the House. 
My Honourable friend, Sir H. P. Mody, gave an example of the danger. 
He said, supposing the remuneration in the memorandum is Rs. 10,000, 
but, having the strength of Yotes, that is increased to Rs. 50,000. What 
a terrible position! Suppose it is the oHler way about. The remunera-
tion is Rs. 50,000 but having regard to the reduced circumstances of the 
company, it ought to be Rs. 10,000, why should it not be done by a special 
resolution T Apart from general argument,. one bas got to remember tbat 
if you regard-what the Court will do, I do not know-the managing agency 
clause being put in the memorandum as an unalterable condition within 
the meaning of these cases on memoranda, then what is the position T The 
position is that we are really coming in conflict with these memoranda by 
this legislation. We want to put an end to managing agencies after 
10 years or 20 years or 40 years whatever it is. Supposing you find in 
the memorandum that a man has been appointed along with his heirs per-
petually, what would be the position then' Then we shall have to 
argue, whatever may be the memorandum, that the right has been taken 
away by the Statute. Sit, I have not yet been able to visualise the IHfll-
cultjes. The managing agency clause ought not to be regarded as a 
condition in the sense in which the word has bp-en used in the rulings, a 
condition which cannot be altered except by tbe special method and by 
coming to Court. It is an abuse to put the managing agency clause in the 
memorandum. I got notice of this a1!lendment on Friday and I have con-
sidered it and personally I do not see any objection to its acceptance. 

Mr. President (Thfl Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The questioD 
is : 

" Ttlat after elaulle 4 of the Bill, the following new clause be inllerted and the 
IWblMHJlIent tllaulee be re-numbered aeeordingly : 

, 5. To aeetion 10 of the .aid Act, the fonoWing proviso shall be added, namely: 
• Provided that any p1'ovision in the memorandum relating to the appointment 

of a manager or managing agent and other matters of a like nature 
ineiilental or subsidiary to the main objeet8 of the company, shall not 
be deemed to be 8uch condition '." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim) :. The question 

i8 : 
., That claUIle 5 staitdpart of theBllL" ... 
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Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta PaJiW&l (Agra Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, I move: 

" That in clause 5 of the Bill, in the proposed IUb'lI8ction (I) of section 11, the 
~ord8 ' Except with the previous consent in ~ritin  of the Governor Gener::.l in Council ' 
be omitted." 

The object of this amendment is obvious. It is to see that the 
Governor General in Council has nothing to do with the names of com-
panics' Why should he poke his nose here f In fact the effect of my 
amendment will be that no company, incorporated after the commencement 
of this Act, will be allowed to use these names. Sir, these names are a sort 
of trade titles. And we are against conferment of titles. In fact, my 
friend, Mr. Sri Prakasa gave notice of a resolution asking for the 
abolition of the conferment of titles in future but that resolution has been 
disallowed. But we are not going to allow the Governor General in 
Council to confer titles upon companies. To me, Sir, these words appear 
to be the thin end of the wedge. !4'rom naming theeompany to naming 
the individual is only one litep further and I am not prepared to allow 
the Governor General in Council to usurp the functions of Padris and 
Pandits. Sir, the question is how will the Governor General in Council 
!Select the companies which should be allowed. the use of these names , 
What will be the criteria by which he will judge that so and so companies 
should be allowed to use such and such name T I am afraid it will 
undoubtedly lead to faVQuritism and favouritism in business is very 
undet;irable. It may even lead to deplorable distinctions between the 
Indian companies on the one side and the British and semi-British 
companies on the other side_ Therefore, I appeal to the House to accept 
my amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Amendment 
moved: 

" That in clause 5 of tho Bill, in the proposed sub-section (3) of section 11, the 
1I'ords ' Except with the previous consent in writing of the Governor General in Council ' 
be omitted." 

Prof. N. O. Ranga (Guntur cum NeHore : Non-Muhammadan Rura.l) : 
Sir, I rise to. support this amendment. It is a very salutary amendment 
and I hope my friend, the Law Member, will see reason to accept it also 
on behalf of the Government. .As my Honou.rable friend, Mr. Paliwal, 
has said, it is really introducing a thin end of the wedge even into the 
spheres of business. We have seen what disastrous effects these L~es
Mody pacts and other pacts have created in our business world by the. 
kind of favouritism that was displayed by the Government I()f India as well 
as the British Government towards these two commercial groups, one in 
England and the other in India. Sir, we also know of yellow unions which 
are recognised associations in the Trade Union world. There are very 
many commercial a~iations which are not recognised at all by Govern-
ment and yet they have got a great following in the country and they are 
all the time being victimised by this power that the Government has. 
Government by distinguishing some organisations against other organisa-
tions (,f the people and thus showing the latter up as those who do not 
carry any of its status and prestige. Sir, I have no objection if Govern-
ment seek to confer -this particular power on the Governor General in 
Council to allow rickshaw companies to style themlMllveeas the Imperial 
Ric ~ a  companies or Beedi companies to. style themselves as the King'. 
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lProf. N. G. Ranga.] 
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own Beedi companies or Dress companies to style themselves as Queen's 
own Dres8 Saloons and 80 on. ,But, Sir, it iB really an obnoxious thing 
to try to introduce this section and this particular kind of division among 
our commercial concerns in thi!; country. Why should it be that some of 
the companies should be allowed to style themselves as the Royal Marine 
company or the States Own Sweetmeat shops or the Reserve Bank's own 
special branches fpr supplying cheap credit or even free credit'alld sO on. 
This is introducing a frivolous method by which Government can try to 
play its usual art of favouritism even in the industrial and commercial 
world. Therefore, I suggest that Government should not be given any 
opportunity whatsoever to try to utilise its own usual art of favouritism 
of conferring titles, conferring of names and conferring of any special 
good-will or premium upon any of these commercial companies thus 
placing them in' a higher position and in a greater status than other com-
panies would be able to obtain for themselves in ordinary business routine 
of competition. I therefore hope that Honourable Members of this House 
will agree with us and try to support the amendment and thus help us to 
eliminate this obnoxiou8 provision. 

The HOJloura.ble Sir lfripendra. Sirca.r : Sir, my Honow'able friend 
'Wu talking of the thin end of the wedge. Apparently he has not read the 
old existing Act. Supposing this motion is carried, what will be the 
result' Now in the old Act as it exists, there is no amendment for the 
deletion of section 11 : 

•• A eompany sJa.U not M regiBtered by a name which eontains any of thefol1ow-
iDg word8: namely • Crown', • Emperor', • Empre88', • Imperial', • King " 
• Queen " • Royal " • Bank of Bengal " ' Bank of Madras " • Bank of Bombay', or 
wllrcLI 6IprMlingor implying thel&lletion, appreva} 01' patronage of the Crown or the 
Government of India or a Local Government, except where the Governor General in 
Council signifie8 hiB consent, ete., ete. ". ' 

Therefore, my Honourable friend, Prof. Ranga, will kindly compare 
the old section with the new one and he will find we have got everything 
there. The two wpi-ds which have been added, are: " The Reserve 
Bank" and, " the State ", SO that all this eloquence about titles and so on 
will remain. If that is the thin end of the wedge, that has remained stuck 
for 23 years and the amendment is not for prventing the wedge being put 
in-but for removing what haa been lying there for 23 years. I may point 
out to the House that we have really added only two words, , the State " 
and' the Reserve Bank '. In England, it is done by the Board of Trade, 
you have got to take the consent of the Board of Trade, and we consider 
here that the suitable machinery I there being no Board of Trade, is the 
GOVI'1'1I01' General in Council. That is all I have got to say. 

Mr. 8. latyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : Sir, 
my Honourable friend, if I am wrong, will correct me. ClauseS of the 
Bill says: 

.. For lub-eeetiOil (") of laction 11 of the BRid Act, the following lub-aeetion IIhaU 
be lIubstituted, namely: 

(8) EJI:oept with tJae, pnmou8 consent in writinlr of the Governor ~eral ill 
Council, 110 CQlllp8llY llball lie mgistemd' by 'a name w!tieh, ete., etc." 

, " . If t~ila~ad.Dl tIt is ,e8l'ri~, it will mean this, that from the daile on 
.w:hich ~Bi · beeonMI taw, DO company shall be registered by a name, 
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which contains any of the names stated in part (a). These words of sub-
~e 'tion. (3) are washed out: 

•• Except where' the Governor General in CouDcil signifies his conBent to the UBe 
of such words ...... ". 

With the deletion of these words, it is perfectly clear that the object 
of the amendment is achieved oompletely. I am not talking on the merits. 
'fhe verbal argument is absolutely pointiess,-the present sub-section 3 
of section 11 goes out. Clause 5 is a new section, and in that new section 
the words in section 11 (3) which are at the end, " except where the 
Governor General in Council signifies his consent to the use of such 
words ..... " are sought to be substituted by the words occurring at the 
beginning of the clause " except with the previous consent in writing of 
the Governor General". Therefore, I submit that the Honourable the 
Law Member will see at once that, what he 'called his conclusive argument, 
is conclusive the other way about, namely, if this amendment is accepted, 
this consent of the Governor General is oompletely washed out. I think, 
for that reason, he ought to accept the amendment now, for the very fact 
that he advanced a wrong argument. My Honourable friend said some· 
thing about the Board of Trade in England. I agree, this Board of 
Trade has a long, and chequered, and picturesque history. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : So has the Governor General. 
.Mr. S. 8&tyamurti : I would delete all reference to him. He dis-

allows all our motions. What is the use of such a Governor General in 
Council? I have no faith in him. My point is this. The Board of 
Trade is a body, actively and constantly in touch with the industrial and 
commercial opinion of Great Britain: Therefore, that commercial opinion 
can trust the Board of Trade with power, which may not be abused lor 

. ulterior purposes, whereas this o ~rnor General in Council stands self-
condemned. Having no Board of Trade, this Government will not 
appoint even a permanent Tari.ff Board, in spite of the fact that the Fiscal 
Commission recommended such a permanent Tariff Board. This Govern-
ment will do nothing in that direction. They will merely continue their 
interminable fight with the Members of this House. If some clerk or some 
body in the Secretariat puts up a note, this Government act upon it, and 
everybody on the Government sidc says, yes, yes. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honourable 
Member can continue bis speech after Lunch. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half ~ast Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

MESSAGE FROM H. E. THE VICEROY AND GOVERNOR GENERAL. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : I have received 

Q Message from His Excellency the Viceroy and ~ ernor General to the 
following elfect : . . 

"In exercise of tlte p01Oe,. '!Jested in me by stib~rule (3) of.nUe JJ of 
the Indian . LegislatWe Rules, I; Victor Alexander .1ohn, Mar ues~ of 
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lA'nlttkgow, hereby dtscUlowthe motion of Mr. 8. Sat'll6imu.rti to +tWtJe 'tle 
adjournment of the House for the purpose of Ct)nMermg , the ~e of 
tl&e Oovernm.e-n.t of 1M," to itWite the attention of the British e~ment 
fo the danger of pursu.ing a pol1'CY of denying the indigenous pOpulation of 
Palestine tke realisation of their Legitimate aspiratiofl.8 and Mforc1lng 
Jewish immigration against tke principle of self-determinatMm, i. violation 
of Article XXII (4) of the CQvenant of the LeGg'lJ,e of NQtiuM, and: tke\, 
"epeated pledges of tke GovertltJl&ent of India, which policy is calcu.Lated ,fo 
/tave dlsastrous repe,·c1I.ssions th''Q'Ityko'Ut India' on the OJ'oun-d Hw-tthe 
motion "elates to a matte.' wkt'eh i.~ not pt'imartly tke concet"·,. 0/ t1t,e 
G"VU'1Hif' General in Council. 

SIMLA, } 
,"'he 14th September, 1936. 

(Sd.) LINLITHGOlV, 
V tcer91l and o~rnor General." 

THE INDIAN COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL-cotlotd. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti : Sir, when we adjourned for Lunch, I was point-
ing out that, if this amendment were accepted by this House, it would 
achieve the purpose that, hereafter, no company can have any of these 
ornamental names, with or without the consent of the Governor General 
in Council. I take it that that is understood. Then, I .rely want to 
state very briefly the reasons for the HOUBe accepting this amendment. 
First, I believe the Governor General in Council is not so situated as to 
judge of this question, adequately and fairly. Now, Sir, what will happen 
in the Federation, if that ever begins to function, is that this will be a 
iraru.fel"red subject in the Centre. There will be a l\-IinilJter, somebody will 
come to him .and say that he wants to name his company" Crown" or 
" Emperor" or " Empress" or " Federal" or " Royal PI, ete. How is 
he to decide 1 One knows the constitution of the new Federal Legislatul'e, 
with thc communal deeision, and the States' representatives, and 80 on. 
and there will be all sopts of pressure. Hoow is the unfortunate Minister 
going to decide? Secondly, so far a8 the companies are concerned., they 
ought to stand or fall by their own worth. Why should they depend upon 
these names fAnd, is it right that the Governor General in Council 
should take upon himself this invidious task of distinguishing between 
company A and company X, and saying that he will allow company A to 
call themselves the " Crown Company" but not company B, unless Gov-
ernment are going to allow every company who so wants it to call them-
selves " Crown " or " Empire" and so on? It will then mean that 
familiarity will breed contempt, even for the Crown or the Empire. On 
the other hand, if they are going to chose between company A and com-
pany B, what are the tests, and what are they going to do f My last point 
ill this. It seems to me that, in a country like India, where there is still a 
lot of ignorance and a lot of prejudice, it is not right to encourage com-
panies to have theSe adventitiolU! aids. I, therefore, hope t.at the H.o1'r8e 
will see its way to accept this innocent amendment, anq r,emove from the 
Statute-book, anot ~r weapon in the hands ;01£ the GoV'er'l'iO'r General in 
Coanc'it We Im6welC8ctly how it is naM in many other casea, and I.w&nt 
to conclude on this note. They have no separate departmeIit, they Will not 
be in t:4)uob with jndustl'iaior commercial opinion. Theywilhio it on all 
·iOi'ts . .of ' rrel~~t cen~deratioDS, "<JOIDJIlunal, political, favouritism, 'oana. 10 



on, and so forth. A Muhammadan cOillpaily has been allowed the name 
,. Grown " and therefore a Hindu company also will be allowed, and 
.,totl versa, and so on. It seems to me that the Booourable the Law 
:Kember himself, on further reflection, will see that it is an UDDOOess&ry 
OUl'den, which the Governor General in Council has taken upon bim$elf, 
aDd will therefore accept the amendment. Sir, I support it. 

Mr. SuaU Ohandra Sen (Government of India: Nominated Official) : 
Sir, I have libtened to the speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, 
but I do not agree with him that the amendment if carried will not create 
any hardship. I know of cases where this will create hardship. I know 
of a case of a contemplated bank by the Corporation of Calcutta, for 
instance, which wants to use the name of the Calcutta Municipal Corpora-
tion Bank. Now, Sir, let us suppose that the amendment is carried. 
There will be no power in the proposed bank to use the word" Municipal If. 

As at preBent there is some authority which may in the exercise of its: 
diseretion allow the use of the name, but if the amendment is carried, for 
instance, then it will be powerless and one may be driven to the extreme 
fjtep of having to procure an amendment of the Act. Apart from that, 
Sir, there is another aspect which I wnuld commend for the consideration 
of my Honourable friend. This proviso about the consent of the Governor 
General in Council, as has been pointed out by the Honourable the Leader 
Il! the House, has been iii the Statute-book evoerflinee 1913 ; and may I 
know if any of my Honourable friends have ever inve.stigated the qU6htion 
H::! to whether this power h/lB been abused during the 23 years that this 
... Iam,e has been in the Statute-book T 

Mr. 8.Wyamurti : That you may take for granted about any 
power of the Governor General in Council, without any inquiry. 

Mr. 8uaD. Ohandra Sen : Are we not therefore ignoring the facts 
as they stand and going into the region 'Of speCUlation thinking that there 
will be -an abuse of this provision simply because the discretion is vested 
in the Governor General in Coul).cil? Is therc ~ justification for this 
assumption? But apart from that, my Honourable friend's own argu-
ment as well I think goes to destroy bis ease, becaue I think my H'tOll'Our-
able friend hinted that though in the Federal Constitution there will be 
Ministers chosen by the representatives of different sections of the people. 

Mr. 8. Satyemurti: N'O, chosen by the Governor General. 
Mr. 8usil Ohandra. Sen: I think my Honourable friend just now 

said that there will be a Minister in charge to whom these applications 
will be forwarded hereafter and that the Minister will be powerless to 
determine it. I think we could .give the future Federal Assembly at least 
the sense of not tolerating Ministers who 'would not know his conntry-
men and their needs. But apart from that, my main objecti'On is, as r 
said, we are going into the question of speculation. During the last 28 
years there have been no cases of abuse and I d'O not kpow that there need 
be any genuine apprehension about the proper exercise of that power, 
If! left in the state where it is now in the Statute. I, therefore, oppose 
this amendment. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kazmj (Meerut Division: MuhamWAldan 
Sural)) : Sit, IilO far, as 'thisam:endtQ;ent is concerned, I do not see any Wl8 
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[Qazi Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi.] 
·for it. It has been urged by the other side that we cannot show that there 
has been any misuse of this power, but, as a matter of fact, we do not know 
that there was 'any use of this power also. The question is that this power 
is a useless one. But ftJere is a likelihood that it may be misueed. So it is 
to avoid the misuse that we are going to support this amendment. In my 
opinion, the Governor General has no occasion to be in touch with 
industries and with companies to allow or not to allow anything of tile 
kind. So far as the example of the Municipal Corporation of Calcutta is 
concerned, I want to say that it has not been shown what connection that 
bank hlt& got with the municipal corporation. If the Municipal Corpora-
tion itself is going to run the bank, there will be no harm and there will be 
uo necessity to get that sanction. It is the Municipal Corporation which 
wants a separate bank to be run and wants to take advantage of having a 
name of the Municipality of Calcutta. And that is the only thing that we 
want to guard against that people should not take advant.age either of the 
sanction of the Governor General in Council or the name of the Corporati()n 
of Calcutta or any other big name to get greater CI't'dit as against their 
competitors who cannot get any such advantage. In these circumstances, 
I think t.he Government Members also will accept this, because they them-
<.;elves sa:r that they have never used this power during the last 2;i ,V t'll rs. 

Babu Ba.i.jnath Bajoria : Sir, I do not understand what will be 
gained by the omission of these w{)rds as has been proposed in this amend-
ment. The clause reads : 

., Except with the previous consent in writing of the Governor General in Coune.iI 
no company shall be registered by a name", etc. 

If we remove those words" except with the previous consent in Writing 
of the Governor General in Council ", what is left is that no company shall 
be registered. The position will surely become much worse. If we remon 
these words, these words will never be used. Otherwise theRe words may 
be used by companies which may be approved by the Governor Geperal in 
Council. 

An BODoura.ble Member: That is why we object. 
Babu Baijnath Bajori& : You may, but there is no point in it. If 

any company which is a. good and solvent company and to which the 
Governor General wants to give recognition comes forward, I do not lice 
what harm there is in allowing the company to use these wordl'l. It has 
been said that it will be misused and that it h88 not been used. I do not 
see how it can he misused. The only thing is it is in the power of the 
Governor General in Council whether to grant sanction under this section 
or not. If they give it. so much the better : if they do not give it, nothing 
is lost. So, I think there is no ground in this amendment and I oppose it. 

Paudit NUakanth& Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : 
Gir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Sen, wanted to point out that there wiJ 1 be 
some hardship in certain cases; but it is not clear from what he said what 
hards'hip there is if a company wants to take the name of the Calcutta 
Municipal Corporation Bank and, instead of that, calls itself Calcutta 
Corporation Bank. If there is any hardship, that. they wanted some 
lIt1vantage over other banks in that name and if the amendmcnt· is 
carried.. . . . . . . . ... 

.. The Honourable Sir Nripendra sircar·;· ·May' i point out to m:y 
Honourable friend that that cannot be a sound point. Although thq 
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do not use the word' municipal·-J'bUt 'uSe the word' corporation' they will 
be hit by paragrap'h (b) which says : 
" contains the word ' Muaieipal ' ...... or any word which suggen. or ja calou1a~ to 
suggest conne(ltion with any municipality ...... ", 

, a.n~t Nilakantha Das : If the company is run by the Municipal 
CorporatIon, then evidently there will be no objection ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Bircar : Yes, there will be objection. 
Pandit Nilwntha Du : If it is any other company which wants 

to take that name, then only there can be objection. That is my reading. 
If it is the corporation itself and the bank belongs to the corporation, theD 
it will be a corporation bank ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : No, no : look at clause {b). 
Pandit Nila.kantho. DaB: If it is any other company which takes 

adV8,ntage of the name, it is all right: but if the bank belongs to the 
corporation there can be no objection ..... . 

Mr. Susil Chandra Sen: It is the use of the word" corporation" 
which will be oh.iected t.o, 

Palldit Nil&ka.ntha Du : I do not think it is so : if that be so, then 
there may be some pOIDt. 

Mr. Ram Narayan Singh (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Mup.amma-
dan) : Sir, Mr. Sen wanted to know whether we know of any cases when this 
power has been misused by the Governor General in Council. Sir, to our 
cost and t.o our hitter experience we know t.hat in the hands of this Gov-
ernment there is no power which has not been po,.;itively misused. I, there-
fore, say that tIJi.<; amendment ought to be carried, and the proposal of 
the (}ovel'nment should be turned down. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : ~ ,question 
is : 

" That ill clau80 5 of thl' Bill, ill the propo~ecl sub·section (3) of section 11, the 
words' Except with the previous consent in writing of the Governor General in Connoil ' 
be omitted." \ 

The Assembly divided 
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The motion was negatived. 
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I 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) The question is: 

" That clause 5 stand pare of the Bill. " 

The motion WU8 adopted. 

Clal;J.8e 5 WIUl ad,ded to the Bill. 

Clause 6 was. added to the Bill. 

is: Irr. PNaiimt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) The qlleatton 

II Thac..... 'I IItaDd part of the Bill." 

PaDdit 8r1 ~ J)utta Paliw&1: Sir, I move. 
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Sir, Regulation 55 reads as follows : 
14 The Ohairman maY', witll the eODlI8Ilt of &Dy meetiDg at which a quorum is 

p.N88I1t (1LDd ahan if ao direeted by the meetiD,), adjourD the mtetiag from time to 
' .. e and from pla\le _ ~ee ", * 

:Now, Sir, it is clear that this Regulation makes it obligatory f(,r the 
Chairman to adjourn a meeting if the shareholders present in the meeting 
11.0 desire, and it is but meet and proper that it should be so. I say it is 
u,nfair to allow the Chairman to flout the wishes of the majority. Why 
should a ~airman be allowed to act as an autocrat and ride rough shod 
over the is ~ of the majority of the shareholders T Sir, if we allow 
this clause to remain as it is, the Chairman, even in the event of a Irwtioll 
lor adjournment beillg carried at the meeting, will not adjourn the 
Ulceting, and the temptation to play the part of a Hitler and Mussolini 
will be too great. And, Sir, why should not the sha.reholdt'rs have t.he 
rjg'ht to adjourn a mooting if the majority of the shareholders present desire 
that it should be adjourned 1 Why should it he taken for granted that 
the shareholders will llot behave 8.<; reasonable men' After all, their 
stake in the company is as milch as that of anybody else, they too suffer, 
if the company suffers. Ordinarily they will not like to injurc themselves, 
and therefore it is our <luty to I'f'e that thc shareholders' wishes as expresse(l 
by the majority opinion are carried onto All of us who ha.ve got anything 
to do with companies know that it is very difficult for shareholders to. obtain 
a majority at such meetings, and it is all t'he more reason why wo should 
pay due considera.tion to the wishes Df the majority, and therefore we must 
have these regulations in order to make it compulsory for the Chairman to 
~d Durn meetings if a majDrity of the shareholders present at mC{,tings 
so desire. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : Amendment 
moved: 

II That in dauae 7 of the Bill, fOT the word ami figures' regulation !i6 '. the words 
and figurE's' regulations 55 and 56 ' be substituted." 

Sir H. P. Mody : Mr. President, t am Borry I cannot agre ~ to thiR 
3 P.M. amendment. Table A which embodies model regulations 

has been taken hodily from the English law on the subject. w]lCre there is 
also Table A, and where this partjeular regulation figures in the exact 
words found in the Tndian Companil\<j A ~t. Now, Sir, if none Df the"qe 
rt'fluiations is made compulsory under the English law, I fail to ~ why 
this particular regulation as also. a few others, amendments in respect of 
which are g'oing to bl' movl'd pr(>sl'nt.ly. Rrf' I'Dught to lw mad!' compulRory 
undel' the Iu.dian law. II a-; IUU' p:lrticlliar occa.siDn arisen for such' a 
e.b-4lnge ~ lHy friends of the Shareholders' Association hllv(' ~ited 011(' 
infltanee in their memorandum on this subject, und have vaguely referred 
to. a few more. But in the course of these last 23 years t~ns of t.hOllsancls 
of meetings must have t.aken place, and how ma.llY instances of any auto-
cl'atic exercise of power Dn the part of Chairmen have bl'en brought to 
liRht T I am not prepared to. deny t'hat occasionally in the hands of 
QnRCl'upulous per&Onsthis power lDay be misnsed, but are you going to 
pJ.!Qvide for every conceivable misuse of the powers given to people under 
t4e, law? There is nothing unreasonable about the Chairman having the 
l'igbt to determine whether· particular proceedings should go on or should 
bf' adjourned.. After all, meetings are called aftt'r (\Ile and sufficient notice 
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Itas . been given. The agenda is submitted with the notice. • The share-
hCJlders have ample time to prapare themselves. If afterth&t a noisy 
minority comes along and wants to move an adjournment, then it is the 
easiest thing in the worid, even if the majority of the meeting may not be 
inclined in its favour, to secure that majority. (An Honoumble Membe,,' : 
" How can they T ") I will tell you. Supposing my Honourable friends 
here were to move an adjournment of this House every day at 3-30, I aJI.l 
sure on most occasions I should support them. (Laughter.) It is the 
eamest thing in the world for people to want to run away from the busine88 
of a meeting. Then, it must be remembered that, shareholders are only 
concerned with ai!l8erting themselves with regard to the busineBS of the 
meeting. If they have a majority, and if t'hat majority is against a parti-
cular proposition of which notice has been given and w'hich the meeting 
has to consider, the majority is perfectly within its right to vote down the 
proposition, but why should it be armed with this additional power of com-
pelling the Chairman to adjourn me,dings? It has often happened that 
shareholders' meetings last for 'hours, It is the easiest thing in the world 
for a few shareholders by creating sufficient noise to tire out the majority, 
and then move an adjournment and carry it. 

Mr. S. 8&tyamurti : By a majority Y 
Sir B. P. lWody : By a majority, yes, but I repeat it is the easiest 

thing in the world to secure a majority for a propoSition of that character. 
Prof. N. G. B&nga. : But thesharehold'61's are not getting travelling 

allowance. (Laughter.) 
Sir B. P. lIody : Again. under the articles of most complnies the 

Chairman's onl,Y right to adjourn meetings. himself is when the meeting 
agrees with him. He can refuse an adjournment motion-moved by a share-
holdt'r, 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : U will be followed by a very long statement OIl the 
floor of the RouS<'. 

Sir B. P. Mody : Possibly yes, it depends upon what the floor of 
th" House is like. What I was submitting was this. The Chairman has 
11imself not the ri~ t of his own volition to adjourn a meeting; so also the 
shareholders should not have the right to force an adjournment upon the 
CllaiMlHUl. The right, or tilt' obligation, is reeiprOC'al, and no caRe h'l'; been 
made out for a change in the exiRting position. As a matteJ' of fact, if this 
amendml'nt were to be carried, business would be rendered extremely 
difficult. ' '~ \ 

Sir Oow&sji Jehangir : Personally, I am trying my very be3t to 
tnk{' a mOl:St impartial view on th.e question of this Companies Bill although 
I am connecterl with busineRs. In this particular case my Honourable 
fri{'nds 11ave not had occasion to deal very often with shareholders meetings, 
uuel, therefore, on the facE' of it perhaps thE'Y mllY cOllsiclrr my Honouruhle 
friend 'sarguments I\!; 110t very "alia. You might say, after aU you are 
placing the power in the, hands of the majority. and if the eha:irman has not 
g'ot the majority he Rhould be ~o erned by tlle wishes of the majority on 
th(> U 'r~tion of a(ljonrnment. 'Mlat is all very. wpH in theory. hut. our 
experience in Bombay goes to 8how that. t.hey are vcry reasonable share-
bolqers, a vcry large majority of them are very reasonable, but thel'e is 
a small minorit~· who can be very unreasonable, and tlot only 1~aRonabl~, 
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but who may have a method in their madness .. · Very often what appears 
to be a very reasonable demand of a minority may have behind it motives 
of a not very honourable character.. We have had experience of Bome 
minorities and some of those unreasonable shareholders in Bombay, and my 
Honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition, is perfectly awarc 01 the 
unreasonableness of the small minority of shareholders, and more often 
than not, his clients have been those who have been obstructed in c.very 
way bya few men, and he 'has on more than one occasion perhaps given 
hi." clients advice as to how to deal with this obstructive element in share-
holders' meetings. What can 2, 3 or 4 men do Y They can go on speaking, 
obstructing the meeting. The meeting may start at 3 o'clock, it may be 
8 or 8-30. They may go on obstructing the meeting and the result can only 
he that the majority who are really anxious by that time to come to a deci-
sion are unable to do 80, and if under t!his amendment an adjournment 
Will; moved, the majority would say, " We are sick of the whole thing. Let 
11.- ;n. home nnd huve our dinner". That is the point that has to be con-
sidered, that you will give power to a very small minority to get a majority 
in the meeting by tiring them out---and that is not mere theory, it is practical 
experience. (Interruption.) This is the practical experience, and, there-
fore, I only place before the House this aspect of the case. You believe you 
are giving the majority the power. You are not. In practice you may be 
giving a minority, a very small minority of 4 or 5 in a meeting of 100 or 
200, this po ~er of adjourning a meeting. Up to now things have not been 
so bad nnder present conditions and I would ask the Honse to consider this 
fl.'>pect of the elISe that I have placed before it, of giving power to 2 or 3 men; 
If it was the majority in practice I would have no objection, but it may 
turn out, it will turn out that this power is given to a vcry small minority 
of 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 men whose practice is and has been in our experience to 
obstruct shareholders' meetings. 

Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Ohettiar (Salem and Coimbatol'e c1tln North 
.\rrot: Xon-Muhammadan Rural): I am yery surprised that such a 
mode~t Ilnd reasonable amendment as this should have heon opposed 
by l1h1 two Knights from Bombay. The reasons that they have given 
for the'r oppQsition do not appeal to me in any way. Onr, I)f the reasons 
is 1hllt it is taken from the English Act and in the English Act it is 
not made compulsory. I do not sec why if that is ne(,CSf.mry in the 
CirCllJIlstllnces of our country it should Dot be made compUlsory under 
tId" AC't. 

Sir H. P. Mody : What IS the occasion that has arh;en T 

Mr. T. S. AvinashiIingam Ohettiar: The occasion that has "risen. 
ill thiH country is that the shareholders in this country reqllim greater 
protection than those in other countries. In almost all case~ we know 
thnt the managing agents have a majority of the shareholdert!. if 80, 
I do not see why you should be afraid of such a reasonable amend-
ment ItS this. I have not heard it mentioned in the speeebcd of both 
my HOlloul'ablefriendsfrom Bombay that any great hard8hip will 
come 0111 of Inaking thi" regulation compulsory. They say that power 
will Il" to It minority. I do not see. when it is the vote of the majority 
thltt il'l ~o n~ to 'be taken,-as DIY Honourable friend Prot. Ranga said, 
it iF! not n profitable thing for the shareholders to be ooming audnttending 
the meetings. TIley are not interested in adjourning them, Rnd why 
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sllo~d they agree to postpone these meetings for another day and put 
iheJASQIvesto trouble 7 This amendment is a very reasonablu one and 
it should be accepted by the House. . 

Tile Bouu.rabMtSir Nripadra SireU' : I only want to indicate the 
~  of Government in this matter. 1- will not go in,to the question 

of unreaRonable majorities or unreasonable. minorities. 14y view is that 
when Wfl lose a division the majority is unreasonable and when we win 
a division we do it in spite of the minority which is obstructive. I find 
as a matter of fact in most of the articles, possibly 95 per eell~., Uegula-
tion 55 is quoted with deletion of these words " and shall i! so directed 
by the meeting adjourn the meeting" and it usually rUllS like this 
" The Chairman may with the consent of any meeting at which a quorum 
is present' from time to time adjourn a meeting". Now, this has been 
workiJlg from 1913. Abuse to any extent has not been proved, which 
requires the compulsory introduction of this as one of Lhe Rrticles, 
Surely this is a matter which may be left to thel company to decide, 
t·iz., whether t.hey should have this rule with the additioll of "if so 
directed or not". 

Prof. N. G. Ra.nga : I rise to support this amendment. It is rather 
'lU1"prising that the Government whose spokesman waxed eloquent only 
the other day upon the virtue of giving power and prestige to majorities 
and tl'ying to control the minorities should not be willing to accept 
this mnelldment which only seeks to implement the power of the majority. 
The whole burden of this Bill is dependent upon one pariicmla~ idea-
that shareholders are not able to look after t.hf'mselves, that shareholders 
are not able to guard themselves against the malicious attcmpts that 
are being and may be made by managing agents and several others 
and therefore this Bill should be passed into law in order to help them 
81motlt in spite of themselves. It has been said again and again from 
every side of thf'l Rouse that shareholders are not willing to take as 
Dmelt iuterest as they ought to in the affairs of the company in which 
t;wy have invested their money. Th('refo'r.e, it is not mmal thAt II large! 
nnm ber of shareholders go to any particular meeting and w hen they 
rIo go it is in their own interest that they should try to cOlldud them-
selves in such a fashion that they get as much out of the meeting as 
pc)sRibh\ and go home! instead of having to come back agouin. My 
harmless suggestion for the provision of third class fare foJ' the share-
holders did not meet. with the approval of tbe Law Member Or the 
Knig·lIts from Bombay and when you are not prepared to p:iH' them 
any tJ'nvelling allowance, what inducement do they have to come again 
anil again to the meeting. It is not to their interest that tllt'y should 
nrlopt obst.ructive tactics, lose more money and lose the opportunit.y of 
cnrryinr on their own business. So, it is rather extraordinary for my 
Honounble friend from Bombay to maintain that we should provide 
901'l\e safeguard against the obstructive taemcs of shareholdors. If WP. 
are l'ea)]y sincere in Our plea that shateholders sftould take more and 
mOTe interest in 'the affairs of the company, we should certuinly be 
willing to accept this amendment. We do not ask that a minority of 
3' ~  4 should have the right of fletting a meeting adjourned. We simply 
8t* tllat the majority of the shareholders who assemble on any parti-
oular day should be e'mpowert1<l to· ask for 8.nd get an- adjolll'll1Dtmt of 
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a meeting. It may be wondered why if there ~ a majority for any 
p&J:liieular point of view, they should be anxious to gct :1 meeting 
~ ned. It is quite possible that if the meeting were s.l1owed to 
IfO on, ~ e managip,g agentli Or other. directors who usually have a 
~re~o i 4rlluence upon the shareholders might try to influence their 
;)\ldsmeni to suit their own purposes as the meeting proceeds. It jf! 
for that purpose the shareholders, those of them who are rather afraid 
of having to oblige these directors in some way or other, decide in 
favour of an adjournment in the hope that they will he able to muster 
evell in stronger numbers at the next meeting and thw-l overcome 
the influences of these directors and try to control the affairs of their 
busmess. It is for that purpose that we are anxious that this parti-
c1,1larly harmless amendment should be accepted by Government. How 
HI'e we to help these shareholders? We want to help them in evel'Y 
possible method. Sir, I am told that the meeting can elcct its own 
chairman. I have yet to know when the Chairman of the Board of 
Directors is present whether it is pOl'6ible or legitimate for shareholders 
pre"ent to elec.t some other person as chairman at the meeting. I nm 
told that generally the articles provide otherwise and therefore it is 
not. possible for shareholders usually to get their own way and try to 
control thelre people unless they are empowel'ed at least to this extent. 
There is one other criticism. It is said that the Chairman of the Board 
of Directors was the person elected by the shareholders themselves Hurl 
therefore the shareholders should be expected to repose that much of 
confldellce in them. If we were to accept that argumCillt, then we need 
not hayc this Bill at all. Every Board of Directors comes mto existence 
by t ~ free 'will of the shareholders. Yet we find it necessary to make 
provisions in the law to protect the shareholders from the machination!! 
of the Board of Directors. It is therefore necessary that we should 
place this important power in the hands of the shareholders and therefore 
I fOupport thi'> amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question is : 
•• That, in cluuRe 7 of the Bill, f(.r the word and flgul'llfI ' regulation 56 " the words 

anel figures • regulations 55 nnd 1i6 ' be substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. Akhil Chandra. Da.tta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-

Muharumadan Rural) : Sir, I move: 
•• Tbat in clause 7 of the Bill, ufter tllt' word and figures • regulation 66 ' the 

WOld and figures ' regulation 71 ' be inserted." 

Sir, regulation 71 defines the powers of the directors-which is the-
most important part of the system of joint stock companies. The question 
is-what. i8 the position and precise power of a director vis·a-vi.i the share-
Ilbldel's and vis·a-vis the mana ain~ agents! My contention is that there 
is no provision on this fundamental question either in the existmg Act or 
in the :Rill before us. The que&tion is-who is a direcror, aDd what is a 
directol'T We have of course got a definition of the word" uirector " 
ill. . the Act.' That definition i. this : 

II I director ' includes any person occupying the position of a director bywhateYer 
name called ; " 
I tllink tdbat it is not at aU a satisfactory definition. The defiuition does 
not define who is a director : it <mJy says that a " director ineludea 8IIy 
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.persoll oucupying the positron of a director by whatever name called ". 
The question therefore irr-what is that position' What is theposiiion 
of Ii d.il'('ctor as contemplated in this definition' My Bubmis.;ion is that 
a precilSe definition is not to be found. However, I do oot like to take up 
the time of the House over this amendment, becauae I understand Govern-
ment will accept this amendment. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim); Amendment 
moved: 

•• That in elaul6 7 of the Bill, ufter the word and figures • regulation 66 ' the 
\\"ord antI figures ' regulation 71 ' bc inserted." 

The Ronoura.ble Sir Nripendra Sircar: Sir, I waH waiting to hear 
tiny opposition to this. I have considered the matter very cRrefully 
I 1c~lU8e 1 had a talk with Mr. Datta. At first in my mind. there was 
sowe doubt as to whether this would not cut into the managiug agency 
Rystem. I have looked up Palmer. I have al80 considered the language. 
It ~eelDS to me that it is absolutely clear that this will not be inconsistent 
with lilly of the provisions for a managing agency which &.re provided 
in the Bill and I draw the atte-ntion of the House to these words in 
Article 71 : 

" subject neverlhel_ to any regulation of these articles ". 
No,,;, under clause 7, this will be deemed to be part of the articles 

of association: and therefore, Sir, the business being conducted by a 
rliredoT will again be subject to the provisions in the articles, and we, 
krJOw thM managing agencies are provided for in the articles of 
(·ompanies. 111 these cil'clIml'ltanecs, I feel no hfflitation III acceptiug 
the ameudment. 

Mr. Akbil Ohandra Datta: Sir, is not a slight. modification necessary, 
hl:'l'<luse it says, "th(' Inclian Companif's Act., 1913 "-there shouln be 
made n consequential aroendment, here T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : I do not think allY COllse-
<Itlential amendment is necessary. 

Mr. T. Ohapma.n-Mortimer (Bengal: European) : Sir, I venture in 
1 i~ connection to d 8ll~ ee with my Honourable friend, the IJaw Member. 
J should just like to know how this will affect the case of companies 
which ll&ve no directors,-and these are provided for in the law as it is 
{It preseJlt, and there is no suggestion of a change in that law. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The question is : 
., That in claUlMl 7 of the Bill, after the word and figures • regulation 66 ' the 

word and figureR ' regulation 71 ' be inscrted." 
']'ho motion was adopted. 
Babu Baijnath Bajoria : Sir, I' should like this regulation 97 to b.e 

mnended a bit. find I havp. given notice o-fanotheramendment. No. 287, 
on this rrubjeet., and. with ;\'our kind permission; may I lOOve thai 
amendment. along with amendment No. 19 f 

Mr. President (Thl' lTon(lllTahle Sir Ah<'lllTRahim) : The HonouI'8ble 
Member cannot move two amendments at thel'lRme time .. 

Babu Baijnath Bajoria : III that case, Sir, I move : 
!' ,. That in e an~e 7 of the Hill, after tho word and figurea ' '&platiOD 95' tile 

wora and figures' Regulation 97.' be inllCl ted. " . .. 
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Sir, lWgulation 97 reads like til if! : 
" No dividends shaH be paid otherwise than out' ot profits." 

I want this to be made compulsory. My intention in moving thj,.; 
amendment is thil'. that: some companies just to make a show of it. 
give dividends ont of capitAl or out ()f money bolTowed, ,iust show 
off that the company is doing well, whereas the position is possibly 
just. otherwise. I tltink this is vcry harmful t.o the interests of thc· 
company and so I move that these words " Regulation 97 " be made 
compulsory so that dividendI> may only be paid out of profits. As T 
understand the word "reserves ", these after all accrue from profits 
HueI I think the word " reserves" is included in profits. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abrlnr Rahim) : Amendment 
moved: 

I I That in clause 7 ot the Bill, after the word and figures I Regu1atiou 95' tIle 
word and figures I Regulation 97 ' be in8erted." 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : Sir. I do not understand the exact meaning 
of this amen<'lment. and I think my friend the Honourable the Law 
Member will have to come to our rescue' 

The Honourable Sir Nripe.ndra Sir ear : As I understand 
Mr. Bajoria '8 amendment, it is this. lIe wants Regulation 97 to be 
made compulsory. Regulation 97 reads like this : 

" No dividends shall be paid otherwise than out of profits." 

He wants to make it perfectly clear that reserves may be part of 
the profits. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : How is that clear T 
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : By' the addition of these 

words; that is the object of hi!; amendment. Therefore, regulatioll 97 
will read like this now : 

" No dividenoB shall be paid otherwi86 than out ot profits and of re86rves." 

He wantH to mooif;v the r~ ulation by the addition of the woros 
., and reserves" and wants to make it compulsory. Under the present 
law, even where it is not made compulsory, they cannot pay dividend 
except out of profits. That is the meaning of the amendment. 

Mr. Mathuradn.s Vissanji (Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: 
Indian Commerce) : Sir, I want to draw the attcntion of the lIouse to 
one or hvo points. If this amenrlment is pa8sed, the credit of the 
companies might be needlessly lowered as there are man!y companie;; 
which create dividend reserves from which they could very well pay 
dividends in lenn years when there arc no profits. Suppose you pas:.! 
this amendment, what bappens to these prudent and well-managed 
compnnies. 'l'hpy ,~'ill never be ahle to pay dividends which they have 
accumulated out of previous years' undistributed profits for the purpose of 
maintaining II uniform rute of .diviaendH even in lean y~ars. The 
provision for lean years has been made for the simple reason, namely, 
to give dividends when the profits are not there. This amendment. 
if paH6ed,wiIl pr.event such a sound tenden.cy .becomiJ;lg, univet·sal. r 
am, therefore, opposed to this amendment. 
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Sir Oowasji Jehangir : Mr. President, I am still unable to follow 
the reason of this amendment. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Siroar : You appeal to your local 
adviser, the Leader of the Opposition, and he will explain it to you. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : I will be very pleased if he will speak on 
tlli" subject. But I do not understand the ob ec~ of the .Mover in 
moving this amendment. The dividends are paid either out of profits 
of the year or out of the equalization of dividend fund or out of any 
other re.sE'rves. There are reserves of a company and in lean years 
it io; pO!lsible that the shareholderR may demsnn that. a dividend be paid 
out of snch r,'Sel·ves. Thnt j" being done today. Has there been a case 
to Mr. Bajoria's knowledge where dividends have been paid out of 
capital T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: Yes, Sir. There have 
been many reported cases where dividends have been paid out of capital 
and the matter has corne to Court. 

Sir Oowasji Jebangir : Will that be legal' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8iroar : It is not, but illegal thing!; 
are being done. 

Sir Oowa.aji Jehangir : Then what is the use of putting in this 
and making- it e lllpl1 ~ ry if it is ilIcglll to do it today T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Siroar : If my Honourable friend 
will allow me to interrupt him again, he will find from the reported 
cases in Buckley on Companies and Palmer that the directors eannot 
pay divi(lends execrt out of profitR and reserves. 

Sir H. P. Itody : May I know, Sir, if this regulation, if adopted, 
will be in conflict with the practice which is sanctioned by the articles 
of some companieR T • When new works are started, or there is an 
extension, i" it pel'missible to pay dividends out of capital T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : Out of what' 

Sir Oowuji Jellaogir : It is paid out of capitaJ. 

Mr. Jl,hulabhai J. Desai : I quite agree that article 97 lays down 
no more than what is the law for no dividends can ever be paid out of 
capital. Hnt it may be Ii prudent thing to state that instead of the 
word 'reserve ' the words mllY bp, 'otherwise than out of the profits 
of the year or any other undist.ributed profits' which will cover thp. 
whole of the ~rollnd. 

Ba.bu BaijDath Bajoria : I accept this explanation. 

Mr. N. It. Joshi : May I suggest that the undistributed profits, if 
they are set apart for Rorne other purpose, should not be distributed as 
dividends' 

:Kr. ~l. Dual·:· ~cti ide td8. allaU be paid otherwise than 
out of profits for the year or uth'er undistributed profits. 
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Mr. PrntdeBt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 

" That in elauBc 7 of the Bill, after the word and figures I BegulationlHi ' the 
wordatJ.d ·flgures .1 ReJrulatlon 97 ' be inserted." . 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. T. 8. Avinashilingam Chettiar Sir, I beg to move 

" That in elause 7 Of tile BUI, after the word and tigul'8ll ' regulation 95 ' th& 
fillUrea ' 96 ' be inserted." 

Regulation 96, as it is, is quite innocent and there is no use 
in making it eompulRory. What I seek to do is to amend regulation 96 
by adding these words and, when amended, it will read 88 follows: 

" The direetOl'll may from time to time pay to the membelw lueh interim dividends 
8fI appear to the directors to be justified. by t~ profits of the eompan;r, but before 8uch 
dividends are declared, funds must be allocated for depreciatiOJl or bad debts At least 
at the rate allowed by the Income-tax rules then being in force." 

Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
is : 

" That in clause 7 of the Bill, after the word and figures ' regulation 95 ' the 
figures ' 96 ' be inserted." 

The Honourable 8ir Nripendra'Sircar : I would object to that 
change made now. We must have some time to consider these 
things. I 11m quite prepared to include regulation No. 96, but if that 
regulation is going to be amelldeo., then I must have some time to 
realise what is happening. 

Mr. T. S. AvilnlUtliilingam Obettiar : We Dlay leave this amendment, 
Sir, for the time being. 

Mr. Pres'ldent (The Hononl'atle Sir Abdnr Rahim) : The Chair 
cannot flllow that. 

Mr. T.S. Avinubi1ing&ln Chetti&r : I,et me try to explain to the 
I1onollraMe the L~'a er of t.he HOuse. I 'hope hc will find his way to 
aec~'pt it. Article 96 rt>llos us follows : 

" The directors may from time to time pay to the members 8uch interim dividends 
liS It p~ to the directors to be justified by the profits of the company." 

But. in most cases, because of the wishes of the directors and the 
shareholdet·s to get all the profits they have got for the yea~, they do 
not 8et apart any fnnds for depreciation in the ease of indulltri&l 
conC6rns a.nd bad debts in the case of Banking concerns. They are 
expected to set apart a certain percentage for depreciation as well a8 
for bad debts by the income-tax authorities but theY' do not do so and 
in the long run the company suffers. After some time, when the 
machinery gets depreciated, they are not able to find the wherewit.hal 
to renew it. It is for: that reasOn ilia,t I suggest that out of the profit'! 
of the year, that amount which is allowed to them by the ineome-tax 
authorities for depreciation or forbad debts b.e set apart. 

I' ~ _.ottrable Sir lfriJ1exdra. 8ircar : Th-ere is nothing in yottr 
amendment about t.he income-tax. 

Mr. T. ·S. A~ ili lpm ~tiar : Will you kincUy . refer to 
,amendment No. 290 of the couolida.ted liit f 
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The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : There are two listll which 
have been called final list. In the first final list, the number runs up to 
299 and in the second final list, which, I believe, is comparatively more 
final, if I may say so, I have got 304. This is the list which I received 
and in that list No. 290 is in the name of Mr. 8atyamurti. 

Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar : It is No. 294 in the Final List. 
I will read out that amendment : ' 

1/ That after sub·claule (B) of daute 114 ·of the Bill the following sub·clause be 
werted : 

I (II) to regulatioJl 96 the words I but before Buch dividends are declared, funds 
must be allocated for depreciation or bad debts at least at the rate 
allowed by the Income·tax rules then being in force' shall be added at 
the end '." 

By this article I should suggest that the companies would be protected 
against giving all the dividends that they earn in the same year without 
providing· for the future. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (,rhe Honourable Sir Abdnr Rahim) : Amendment 
,mo"ed : 

" That in clause 7 of the Bill, after the word and figures ' regulation 95 ' the 
11 gures I 96 ' be inserted." 

Sir H. P. Mody : Sir, the amendment which has been moved just 
now seems to be in conflict with the one which was nearly disposed of a 
few minutes ago, and which, I expect, will be brought up again presently. 
That amendment says that no dividend shall be paid otherwise than 'out of 
profits or reserves. That is to say, dividends can be paid even when there 
are no profits at all and no allocation for depreciation has been possible. 
Now, then, if it is possible out of the accumulated profits of past years t() 
declare a dividend under regulation 97, under regulation 96, as amended, 
you want to impose an obligation to provide depreciation before you can 
declare a dividend, which seems to be contradictory. 

Then, Sir, what is the meaning of this amendment f The prohibition 
applies only to interim dividends, but final dividends you can declare with-
ont providing for depreciation. I think my Honourable friend has not 
con!lidered the implications of his amendment at all. I can only put it 
down to the last minute substitution between himself and Mr. Satyamurti, 
and that is why they both seem to have got mixed up a bit. 

Sir Cowasji Jeha.ngir : Mr. President, there can be no hanD 
whatsoever in accepting , 96 ' ; as it stands anybody will aoeept h. 
But then attached to it is an amendment which is going to be mo\,t!d 
some days hence and my Honourable friend practically wants us t.I> 
accept that amendment in advance, if we accept this one just now. 
1, for one, am not prepared to consider the amendment which is to be 
moved three or four days hence. So far a8 I am concerned I am quite 
nrepared to accept. the amendment' 96', as it stands. We are only 
tal1dng of interim dividends just now and then he wants to mix up with 
interim dividends, two or three days hence, the question of deprecia-
tion.Depreciation and questions like that are only discussed at the 
end of the year, not when interim dividends are declared. I do not 
t:ee why my Honourable friend isBo nervous and wants dept;eciatioll to 
he considered with ad interim dividends;'Yotl must remember that 
interim dividends are never declared unle9s there is a veryharldsolUc-
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pront. If interim dividends are declared you may tflke it for granted 
lhlit provision will be made for depreciation. & faral lam concernod, 
a will be quite .prepared to vote for the inclusion of ' 96 ' but ICBDnot 
go further now. My Honourable friend may do what he likes when 
tilt time comes to move his· amendmellt. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Hripendra Sircar : Sir, 1 would have accepted 
, 96 " but for my knowledge that if I Ilceept ' 96', we shall be in for the 
other amendment which is highly objectionable. I shall therefore to be 
on the safe side oppose ' 96 ' also. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir .Abdur Rahim) :. The qUestiOll 
if! : 

., That in elaulle 7 of the Bill, after the word IlJld figures • regulation 95' the 
1tgures ' 96 ' be in.erted." 

The motion was negatived. 
1Ir. L. O. BUll (Nominated Non-official) : Sir, I beg to move: 

I I That after the proviso to claUIIe 1 of the Bill, the following further proviso be 
added: 

, Provided further that Regulation 101 shall not be deemed to form part of the 
Articles of Auoeiation of ·any cOJnpany if thecompaay in general meeting 
shall so determine '." 

Sir, unde'r the provisions of Regulation 107 which it is now sought 
to lJiRke compulsory, information has to be provided in Profit and Loss 
Accounts which will in a large number of cases be detrimental to the 
intel'£-Sts of the company, and conse_quently to the shareholders. This 
was not, of course, the intention of those who desired the inclWlion of 
this Regulation in clause 7. Their intention was that the shareholders 
t;hould obtain more information about the affairs of the company than 
is usually disclosed in balanCe sheets and profit and loss accounts. One 
vl the arguments for publication of profit and loss accounts is that a 
largf'! number of companies already publish a profit and loss account 
as well as a balance sheet, although they are not legally obliged to do 
so. That is certainly the case but it follows that those companies which 
do so are naturally careful not to disclose information which would be 
of "alue to their competitors and detrimental to themselves. So long 
as the provisions of Regulation 107 were optional, the directors could 
protect the shareholders in this way. But once it becomes obligatory 
their l.ands are tied to II most undesirable extent. 

Another argument is that many companies already disclose full 
details of costs in their published figures. That is perfectly true anu 
It i~, for example, a common practice among tea and rubber companies. 
But in such cases it is evident that the company has nothing to feu' 
fr,)m such disclosure and the· information given cannot be made use of 
by others in the same line of business in a competitive spirit. 

It entirely depends on the nature of the business whether disclosure 
cf costs can safely be made. In the coal industry, for exampl£'. 
where the disposal of 8 colliery's output may very often depend on ,an 
anDIt or two in the price per ton quoted, which in turn depends fun(la-
mElnt"Jly on the raising costs, information about the costs of '8 com· 
.petitor mini!1gthe same class ef coal would be of the greatest value 
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and might very well result in one colliery putting &, .neighbo\W out-of 
. business .or making things 80 difficult for him,· that ~ere, 'Would " be no 
profits to divide among the shareholders. I, feel ·sure thOle :Honollrable 
Members who have any knowledge of the coal industry as directo~ or 
shareholders will agree that this is .8 correct stateIQ,entof ac~. 

It is one thing to make a,profit and. loss account ~ompulsoryand 
quite. another to stipulate for .the disclosure of. deUi.iled figures. I 
submit that the compulsory inclusion .of. R~ulation 107 without giving 
th{' shareholders a chance to object is unnecessary and daJUaging. 
There are elsewhere in the Bill a large 'number of new provisions for 
publicity and disclosure of information, some of them eminently 
reasonable and some, in my opinion, less so. Their cumu~ati e effect is 
to give the shareholders a much better opportunity of knowing about 
the working of their company, a prin(1iple which cannot be objected to. 
But I hope this House will not insist on going further than is right and 
proper in the interests of :aU concerned but will .agree 'to the .provi<l() 
whieh I. propose should be. added to clause 7 with reference to Regula-
tion 107. . 

Sir, I move. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Amendment 

moved: 
•• Thai atter theprovi,o to clauae 7 of the Bill,. the following ur~ber proviso b& 

Added : 
• Provi4ed fUrther that Regulation 107 ahall not be deemed to form part ot the 

Articles of Association of any company if the company iJi general meetlng 
shall 10 ileterJbine '." . 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I rise to oppose this 
amendment. From the speech of the Honourable the Mover of the 
amendment it may seem that it is only the shareholders who are 
Interested in getting information regarding the working of a company ; 
but there are other parties also who are interested. In the first place 
there Ilre the employees of the company who are interested in knowing 
the details of the accounts of that company. Many times questions 
regarding wages of the employees arise and there are disputes. The 
employers generally plead that they have to spend money on other 
it~ms,- or instancE', the. priees for raw material have gone up or some-
thing else has. happened, and therefore the wages could not be paid. 
If an employer takes that attitude in a wage dispute it is npcessary for 
the employees to know the details of the costs for other matters. I, 
t.herefore; suggest that thi.'l amendment IIhould not be accepted in the 
interest of the employees. Moreover. Sir. I suggest that this amend-
ment should be opposed even in the interest of the pUblic. My friend • 

. the Honourable the Mover of the amendment, gave the imJtance of the coal 
industry. Now the coal industry comes to the Legislature and asks for 
cprtain concessions. They say thata8 the industry is iu a depl'esFled 
condition Government should give them concessions aR regarrls 
freirht on railways. If .. we are to decide that question we mU'lt 
know what the conditiQn of the coal industry is. We mllst 
get sufficient . knowledge ''Of the indmtry which eotries to us for 
certain eonce~sions. The iridustries also ask for protection many t.imes 
and they ~t protec~n~' . If tbe pub1ic is not going-to get sUfficient 
information regarding·' the eompanies tblrt ask for proteeti ~',· how can 
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the public give them protection' I, t ~re ore ' feel, Sir, that it is not 
right to allow any company not to give to the public and, to the 
employees sufficient information regarding the working of the company. 
I am not suggesting that the details as to how a particular article was 
purchased should be given ; but after all if the profit and loss account 
is to be given it should be in a particular form set down in t ~ Act, and. 
I do 110t think the companies will lose much. It will be a wrong thing 
for a public company to follow a policy of secret diplomacy. It iJ not 
mtended that SGme secret information which the company may have 
should be divulged, but in a company there C8nnot be much secret 
information. If a company is working on a policy of secret diplomacy, 
I am l10t sure even though shareholders may agree that the details 
should not be given, still there may be a likelihood of the shareholders 
themselves being sometimes kept ill ignorance; I therefore feel, !::lir, 
that this amendment should not be accepted. 

Mr .. 11. Anaonthaaaya,uam Anangar: Sir, I oppose this amend-
ment. It is with a view to show that the details of their working or 
the adruinist,ration of a company are know;n to the shareholders that 
this clause was inserted in the Bill itself.· Regulation 107 was in the 
original Bill itself and it has not ·been added in Select Committee. 
Now, Sir, the Regulation is very modest in its terms. As to the way in 
which the details of the profit and ·1088 account· may be assessed or 
assorted, discretion is entirely left in the hands of the DirectorS. The 
first few lines of Regulation 107 may be read. with advantage. It pro-
. vides. tnteral4a that the profit and 10s8 account shall ahow, arranged 
ll:Jlder the most convewent heads, the amount of gross income dis-
tinguishing the several sources from which it has been derind and the 
aUlOunt of gross expenditure distinguishin.g the expenses of the eHtab-
lishment salaries and other like matters. Every item of expenditure 
fuirly chargeable against the year's income shall be brought into 
aecount 150 that a just balance of prout and loss may be laid before the 
meeting, Sir, in the pamphlet submitted by the Shareholders' Associa-
tion which has been circulated to Honourablt- MemberH· of this House 
we find that tqe profit and 10s8 accounts of various companies have 
been printed. Details have been given of the working of companies 
not only managed by Indians but by Europeans also. in this country. 
Details of the management of a very important and flourishing 
.JapalJese company is given, namely, the Kanegafuchi Mills Company, 
Limited, J refer Honourable Members to that portion of the informa-
tion which deals with the profit and lo.ss account of that company, It 
will be interesting to see that this company which is the largest unit 
in the tE'xtile,industry of Japan gives detailed particulars of its 
reeeipta and expenses as will be &eel). from the statement attached. to 
its balanlle-Rheet, as at 25th June, 1934 : 

,. Received : 

Goods and wastee, ete., Rold, 

Empty bales, ete., BOld, 

,. IPtereat received. 
!' " ~, . : 

. , Half Diade eot~ D. ram lcuritd . to neit term "\ ete. 
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Tben; 
., From the ron profit are dMucted .. Ullaer-

Salary, wages, boaul, allowance, etc. 
Motor power, eoal, etc. 
Pa.eking expenaee and earriage. 

I Repair of machinery,7' etc., etc. 
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Sir, no legislature could gu 80 far as to d.emaaci detail. as a~e 
" p),[ been given voluntarily by this company. onoura ~ 

. . Members will be aware that Japan with rt'lllp4llet 
to the textile industry is one of the most coveted or one which has the 
\\"orst comp~tition in the world. er~ is not one single countrY,not 
even excludmg ours, who are not anxIOUS to avoid the growth of the 
textile industry in Japan and try to ~ e it away for O\U'llelves. If these 
details are likely to place a very bad weapon in the hands of com· 
petitors, they would not be such fool. &s to g'ivesueit details here. 
It ill easy, even with all the regulations, to cover up a profit and loss 
account and not show a true profit and 10811 account to the shareh-&lders. 
A iaJ'gt: amount may be spent byway of establishment-much mm-e 
than ordinarily ought to be paid for lervice : and thus there would Jlot 
be llny opportunity for the shareholders to regulate the amount 'of 
expenditure with respect to which they have got a right to impose 
'eonditions on the directorate. The earlier amendment i en~' 
members of the European Group was that this elauseought not to be 
made ~ompu .sory : that has been withdrawn and tbis atone has Letm 
moved: the effect of this amendment will be absolutely useless 
for this reason : ·if this amendment is accepted, regulation 107 imposin~ 
• condition on the companies to give details of pt'!)ti.t and loss account 
will be there in the first instance, but it is open to the s are old 'r~ 
at a meeting to say that thifl regulation shall not come into op~rati n. 
If the shareholders are clever enough or are prudent enough or diligent 
enough to direct the directorate to give details in the profit and loss 
accOU!!t, the regulation would not be necessary at all. I would thert'· 
fore say if they are competent to impose such a direction or insist 
upon such details being given, they would be equally competent to pass 
this resolution later on and say that in the interests of the company 
such details are not given. Weare here under tht' impression that we 
should as far as possible safeguard the interests of the shareholdt'1'R. 
who, in very many cases according to us while we are framing the Bill, 
are not in a position to take complete care of themselves. There is 
thill difficulty. One set of shareholderI'! who are the directors, and fin 
extraneous body who come into the working of the company as 
manAging agents and 11'110 are intel'Mted in themselves on one sideftnd 
8S against them, the shareholders have to be protected. Under thete 
eircumstances, it is not desirable to incorporate the regulation in the 
Bill and then with the other hand allow the shareholders or a majority 
of the managing agents to manipulate the votes of the shareh.Hders 
and make it impossible for a true profit and 1088 account to be placed 
before the shareholders. 

Sir, as regards the tea and rubber companies, t do not know how 
the Honourable the Mover of this amendment makes a distinction. I find 
the profit and loss account of the Central India Spinning and Weaving 
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Company for the year ended 30th June, 1 ~ fuel, stores, salaries, 
rates, tl;\xes, etc., brokerage, etc.! etc., are all shown. .Again the profit and 
lOBS account of the Gokak MIlls contains all these iteDUl-fQel· yarn, 
taxes, etc., etc. Many more details than what we modestly ~nt by 
the introduction of this regulation are given in the profit and 10861 
account of the various companies here. If you voluntarily leave it to 
them, for the purpose of displaying efficiency of their mills, they would 
dQ it themselves : but oooe it comes from this side of the House or in 
the interests of the shareholders, then they see some mischief in it and 
they bolt the doors agaiust all suggestions from here. It will be a 
daugerOllls weapon in the hands of directors and managing agents 
'VI'hose term is sought to be limited to 20 years : they would make a 
lot of window-dressing and make it appear that all is well until the 
crash comes ultimately. Therefore, it is desirable that at the earlier 
.ges sufficient material is placed in the hands of the shareholders who 
are primarily interested in the affairs of the company to watch and 
gh'e directions to the directors. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

Mr. T. Oha.p:m.a.n-Mortimer : Sir, I think in all sections of the House 
there is complete agreement on the theoretical ease for the inclusion pf 
this regulation 107 ..... . 

Prof. N. G, Ranga : No, no. 
Mr, T. Oh&pID&D-Mortimer: I am very glad to hear Honourable 

Members say , nQ '. It is obviously the right thing that shareholders 
should know as much as they possibly can about the financial state of 
their company. It is also desirable as my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, 
pointed out, that in a country that has embarked upon discriminating 
pl'oteetion, we should know as much as possible about the profits of the 
business or companies that Ilre so protected. If regulation 107 only 
demanded information of this kind, there would be no objection to its 
iu.cLu.sion as is proposed in the Bill. But the trouble is that this regula-
tjon goes far beyond that. It demands all kinds of details which iu 
Qertain cases would be very awkward to publish ..... . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Illustrate, please. 
Mr. T. Oha.pman-Mortimer : I shall. First, however, I would just 

like to call the attention of Honourable Members to the last few words 
c f the regulation : 

I I Every item of expenditure fairly chargeable against the year's income shall be 
brought into acconnt, so that a just balance of profit and loss may be laid before the 
meeting and in cases where any item of expenditure which may in fairness be 
distributed over several years has been incurred ill anyone year,-(I would aRk HOllhUf'-
Q"le Mtm/.b6f'B to IWte thi8)-the whole amount of such item shall be stated, with the 
addition why only a portion of luch expenditure is charged against the income of the 
r~r.  

Now, we all know that in the Bill now under discussion there acE'! 
a number of elauseswhich are designed to tighten up the regulation:. ir. 
regard to the pUblication of accounts : for example, in clause 65 it is 
made compulsory to publish a profit and loss account. That in itself is 
an en.ol'~ US advance over the previous state of affairs in this country, 
aJ)d, I wQuld add immediately, ~ very sound advance. Secondly, tab· 
el.ause 67 .. 1£ Honouraple Members will turn to that clause, they wiJl 
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, [Mr. T. Chapman-Mortimer. 1 , 
find that it provides that every pr'Ofit and l'Ossaec'Ount must diselo~e 
any payments t'O the managing agents by way 'Of' fees and 'Other renm· 
llerati'On. Then in clause 66, the direct'Ors in tbeir rep'Ort must 'disclose 
,"hat they pr'OP'Ose t'O set aside by way 'Of reserve. In that connection: 
I W'Ould remind H'On'Ourable Members that ever sinee the famous 
Kyl6ant ease, the audit'Ors 'Of public c'Ompanies have been 'Obliged-
(ltherwise they W'Ould run great risks 'Of finding themselves in jail-to 
compel direet'Ors 'Of a c'Ompany t'O discl'Ose any transfer fr'Om resen'e~ 
t'O pr'Ofit and l'OSS acc'Ount t'O enable the c'Ompany to pay 'a dividend. 
'l'h3t is a very imp'Ortant disclolnn'e., Then again by elause 116, it iii 
pr'OP'Osed to give a very much m'Ore full balance sheet. In particular I 
w'Ould like t'O draw the attenti'On 'Of H'On'Ourable Members t'O the head-
ing " advances " in that balance sheet. }4''Or it is under that head 
that any expenditure which relates t'O future years W'Ould 'Obviously 
have t'O be sh'Own : that is t'O say, if I spend 10 lakhs in the current year 
and 'Only 3 lakhs is pr'Operly debitable against the current year, the 
remaining 7 lakhs W'Ould be sh'OWn in that advances item in the balance 
I1heet. I w'Ould als'O ask H'On'Ourable Members t'O note that under the 
new pr'OP'Of>als in the Bill, pr'Ofit and l'Oss acc'Ounts must be published n~t 
(Jnly by the public c'Ompanies but by private c'Ompanies8nd by subs~ 
diar~es 'Of public c'Ompanies. They will find the references in clauseR 
65 and 68 'Of the Bill. N'Ow, Sir, these are very great advances oveJ' 
t.he past state 'Of affairs, and wllen y'OU add to that the fact that by 
Regulati'On 105 which it is proposed to make compulsory, members will 
have the right at general meetings of companies t'O appoint two or t l'~-l  
of their number t'O examine all the books of a company, y'OU will fir.d 
tha t if> in itself an'Other enormous safeguard. 

Then, again, Sir, in clause 68, Bub-secti'Ons (5) and (6) y'OU will 
find pr'Ovision is made f'Or the inspection of the b'O'Oks of 6ubsidial'ier.. 
That 8 gain is an'Other great safeguard f'Or the shareholders. If in addi-
tion t'O all these disclosures, which I would remind Honourable Mem-
bers are new disclosures- not previ'Ously called f'Or, you have to explain 
in a fo'Otnote t'O y'Our profit and l'OSS aecount why certain items have beEn 
l'h'OWII in your balance sheet, y'OU may seri'Ously damage the companr 
fCll' which the managing agents and directors are resP'Onsible t'O Lhe 
Ifhareh'Olders. 

Prof, N. G. Ranga.: Questi'On, 
Mr. T, Ohapman-Mortimer : I don't think y'OU can questi'On it, and 

I will come t'O that in a' m'Oment. ' 
I would further ask Hon'Ourable Memben to remember this that ill 

that connection if the audit'Or 'Or ineome-tax inspector is at all d'Oubtful 
about the pr'Opriety of transferring certain items to expenditure of 
future years, he will see t'O it that attenti'On is drawn to the matter, and 
if they have been improperly tran~ eI ed the auditor will in his f'Oot-
note to the balance Rheet make a reference to that p'Oint. 

[AI, t.his stage, Mr. President (The H'Onourable Si1' Abdur Rahim) 
vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy PreSident 
(Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta).] 

, In the case of mills, Ilndteagsrdens,8s some otHdl'd pointed' orlt, 
~d 81';Q, in t ~ ~l1se' of, some 'Other 1!Y,pea :Ofeompanie'8, ;ttiereis lip 
daftget'-' in -disclosing details. f'Or example,' Of wages aebolirit. 'ff," !ful" 
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example, Honourable Members get a chance to liel' t ellcconn~ of i any 
cotton mill ora jute mill, they will see that there al'e a great ~ny 
other items disclosed by some companies in addition to that of wages ; 
but there are cases in which it may ue very much ·to the disadvantage 9£ 
the company to make a dillelosure in regard to the total amount paid in 
WHges or disclowres of other kinds. In particular, these are the cng£,s 
of construction companies and mining companies. In thE.' case of min-
hig companies, the situation might perhaps not be so bad were it nut 
that as we all know, there are millions of tons produced by collierlOs 
which would not come under these provisions at all, because they aro 
uot public companies within the meaning of the Act. I would jU!lt 
like to quote a case to show how it will act very unfairly to a mining com-
pany and be very damaging to the shareholders. We will suppose that 
a company has decided to open a new pit, or it may be to develop a 
E.cam, 01' possibly as in cases ill Bengal recently you had disasters altd 
8l,cidenls in mines, a very common occurrence. Now, Sir, SODle of the 
(o1pendlture incurred by the milling compan'y will be properly debitable 
tu future years, and will be sO shown in their balance sheets, awl titO&O 
who are interested will always be able to see whether the advances item 
is higher this year than last and so on, but that is a very different thing 
1:1'om compelling a company to show us footnotes to their Profit and 
Loss Account and balance sheets the reason why they spent five times 
their usual wages when t.hey had jUht been developing a ncw beam or 
pit, which would disclose at ollce to rival companies what that company 
wus doing. This if! a concrete instance to show how damaging it might 
be to the beRt intereHts of the shareholders. It might lead to a great 
deal of Apeculation ill the Stock Exchange a6 to the likely future of that 
company. People might suppose that as a result of that new pit Its 
shares ,vould soar up, whereas in actual fact the company may be 
developing that new pit in order that in two or three years' time it lllay 
take the place of Pit No.5 or Pit No.6 which the management know 
will be exhausted in two or three years' time. Sir, I support the 
motion. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nripendra. 8ircar: Sir, I have very little to 
say. I would remind the Moulle of the llistory of the inclusion of this 
Regulation 107. As Honoura.ble Members will see from the proceedings. 
bllfore the Advisory Committee, opinion was divided ; equally the con-
siderations were conflicting, Ilnd ultilllktely it was carried b'y my cast-
ing yote. Then, Sir, I will not refer to the proceedings of the Select 
Committee, because that is not permissible. but I have been pressed from 
time to time by arguments showing the impossibility of carrying out 
the requisites of Regulation 107 in connection with certain classes of 
companies. That is a substantial argument, but I have stroJl.gly 
resisted the idea of Regulation 107 not being included· at all. I flnd 
however that No, 21 has not been moved at all. Coming to this amend-
m~nt which is a via media, I really have no objection if it is made COD'" 
pulsory, alld thcn it if, left later on to Ole shareholders, if they s() desire, 
hI relieve the company of the necessity of following 107. I pon't think, 
'Sir. r can add acything to the merits of the controversy of Regulatioll 
107....... . 

. Mr. ,8. Satyamurti.: What is the posjtion of Governp'lent ' 
-. 'l'he' HOnOure,ble Sir NripendJ'a Strcar :' I made it clear that I am· 

wiDhlg'to Imcept'it.' . , ' ' 
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•. BhuJalj!&i J. De-.i : Sir, the pro.viaiolUl o.f Article 107 are of 
"uch an impo.rtant natul'e thut the ~·ery lame o.bjectio.n which us benn 
l'aioed has nett satitdied, and I hope., will not satisfy the HQWie. F01', 
arLer all, what is so.ught to. be done is this. 'I'he apprehensiona enta'-
tained by tho.se who. suppo.rt the present amendment are also witho.ut 
fo.undation. Pro.fit and 10.88 acco.unts will be arranged. nnder moat 
convenient heads, the amo.unt o.f gross income, distinguishing several 
:sources fro.m which it has been derived and SQ. on. It sho.uld be o.bserved 
here that there is no. particular form prel:lCribed so. that it sho.uld neces· 
sarily ·co.ver every single detailed so.urce o.f inco.me, and the amount of 
gross expenditure distinguishing between the expenses o.f eatabli.IJh-
ment, salaries and o.ther like matters. When we co.nsider all these, it 
is impossible to. lee what possiblil soorets can ever be disclo.sed as a 
result o.f making o.ut a pro.fit Ilnd lo.ss account so. as to coufo.nn to. these 
pt·o.yisio.ns which will unduly damage the business of any co.mpany. 
The o.nly o.ther part o.n which emphalris has been laid is that in certain 
iWllJI,Ces it will nat be right to. disclo.se the aDlOunt o.f wages. 1 for 
one am unable to. appreciate this co.ntentio.n. 

Then, the o.ther po.int made by 1\11'. Chapman-Mortimer was th .. t 
if there is any item of expenditure, which sho.uld be spread o.ver more 
than one year, it wo.uld be undesirable that reaso.ns fo.r that couree 
should be disclo.sed, and he gave us the inatance of expenditure in-
curred in respect either o.f tapping so.me new pit 0.1' a new seam in the 
o.ld pit fo.r the purposes of future wo.rking. If that is so., it is a legiti-
mate info.rmatio.n which must be given fo.r 88 so.on as we loo.k at the 
awount o.f wages, and they sho.w that they are unduly high in the year, 
explanatio.n must be given to. the shareholders. There is no. other way 
o.f explaining that but by showing as to why tho.se wages had been 
iilcurred. To illustrate the matter,-suppo.sing the normal wages were 
a lakh o.f rupees, and in that particular year the wages rose to. two 
]"khs o.f rupees. It might unduly damage the co.mpany's pro.specLs 
Ilnle!;s it was made quite clear as to. why t.he additio.nal lakh o.f rupees 
had been incurred. TheI'efo.re, the very reason that he gave Po.int,; to 
tbe oppo.site co.nclusio.n, namely, that it !;hould be made kno.wn as so.o.n 
liS there is an unusual expenditure in the matter of salaries or othcr-

~c,-t at the shareholders should know that it is incurred for a pur-
pose which will not have to be paid for during the year but which wtll 
S! ·read o.ver several years, and if for that purpose it is necessary also to 
riisclose the fact that a new seam has been tapped or any o.ther source 
lor mining purposes, r do. no.t see how it will lead to. a wild speculation 
hi he imagines, knowing as one do.es a little of the lito.ck exchaul-tc:i at 
Calcutta and Bo.mbay. On the o.ther hand, it is deeply in the interests 
o.f the shareholders, and in fact, in o.rder to preserve the value o.f t.ha 
share that the information should be given, because as so.on IIJI an un-
expected item of high wllgcs is there witho.ut explanatio.n, it is mo.r. 
likely to damage the shareholder than do. him any go.od. I thel'efore 
Bay that the clause o.ught to. stand as a compulsory part o.f the articles 
o.f the company. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions : 
No.n-Muhamw,adan RUl1ll) : I w.ish tn supplement the Nmara made by 
my Hono.urable Le,der, as 1 had an .. oppen~ o.fleVJ1linmg. tJaU qu. 
tion with so.me care in the Select Committee. I eel.' i~ is a~en~r' 
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m.ept, in. fact, lJ.1feets the ,"ry structure of this Bill. This article 107 ~ 
been referred to at a number of places. I will invite ono~le Member s 
attention to clause 65 of the Bill, a very important claulle ; It lays down 
that the directors shall place along with the balance sheet also .a copy of, 
the profit and loss account. Then we go further and we will refer to 
clause 67 which is still more important. It says : 

•• The profit and 1018 account shall include particular8 IIhowing the total of the 
umount; paid whether lUI feell, percentages or otherwise to the managing agent, if ~1, 
and the directorll rellpectively as remuneration for their services and, where a speCIal 
resolution passed by the members of the company so requires, to the ma.na.ger, nnd 
the total of the amount wrTtten oft for depreciation. If any director of the company 
is by virtue of the nomination, whether direct or indirect,ol the company,a director 
of My other company. any remuneration or other emoluments received by hinl for hill 
own Wle, whether all a director of, or otherwise in connedion with the management of, 
that other eompany, shall be included in the total amount shown lUI the remuneration 
of the director. of the company." 

Then, I will refer Honourable Members to clause 68 where it is laid 
down that along with the balance sheet the profit and loss account and 
auditor's report of the subsidiary company or compani~s shall also be placed 
before the meeting. Now, if the profit and loss account by itself is left to 
the option and discretion of the company what is to happen to these 
clauses 1 This is a very important clau.~e, clause 67, which requires the 
disclosure of the fees, commission and other things paid to the managing 
a~Dt and it iH an essential and integral part of the profit and loss account. 
Then the subsidiary companies are required to disclose the state of their 
affairs through this profit and loss account. The profit and loss account 
alone can in fact give some sort of idea of the working and administra-
tion of the affairs of the company for the year. I should like to know 
how these different clauses are to be adjusted. Then is no disclosure to 
be made of these important matters relating to the commission, allowances, 
etc., paid to the man~in  agents and the directors T Are we not to know 
anything about the affairs of the subsidiary company T Then I may also 
remind the Honourable the IJaw Member that certain items were 
deliberately omitted from the form of the balance sheet on the understand-
ing that the profit and loss account would contain those particulars. What 
is to happen to the balance sheet' I want Government to understand the 
position, I would submit with great respect, in all its bearings. If the 
information that has to be furnished through the profit and loss account 
in respect of these essential matters, on which will depend to a great extent 
the clean and pure administration of the companies hereafter, iR to be 
o~itted a.ltogether, then one of the very important purposes which this 
Bill was mtended to serve will be lost and defeated. I submit that it is 
inconsistent and I cannot conceive how the Government could accept such 
an amelldment. What do they propose to do with the rest of the clauses t 
Do t ~y now think that it will be possible for the shareholders to .appreciate 
the posit~on of the company fairly and fully even when the profit and loBs 
account 18 not placed before them? When these clauses make it com-
puls~ry that the profit and loss account should be placed before the general 
meetIng', what wIll be the effect if the preparation or the submission of the 
profit. .ann los!! account bv it.Relf i~ left to the option of the companies t em~ 
selves' I ha!e no doubt that if it is made optiOnal all these clauses wilJ, 
have t.o be omItted. Then there will be no uDiformity of p1'8ctiee. 

Mr .•. A.. J'iDMb: Why should . they be omitted' . 
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PlIolldtt Govind Balla.bhPa.nt : ~ecause if a. company decides that 
it will not prepare any real profit and loss account. it will be free to do 80. 
I hope the Honourable the Leader of the Independent Party has seen the 
amendment that has been moved ..... . 

Mr. M. A. Jinna.h: Yes, I have. 
Pa,ndit Govind Ballabh Pant : The amendment say's that it will be 

open to a company at any general meeting to decide against the inclusion 
of regulation 107. That is, the essential information that is to be given 
in the form of the profit and loss account need not be furnished. 

Mr .•. A. Jinnah : No. 
Pa.ndit Govind Ballabh Pant : I do not see what else it can mean. 

If it means that a profit and lOBS account will be prepared, that is, a 
certain paper will bear the heading profit and loss account, but it will be 
left to the company to make any entry it likes in the profit and loss 
account-there is no instruction Or direction anywhere in the Bill as to the 
compulsory contents of that document:.-then I submit that it is tantamount 
to saying that that company will be free not to prepare and not to submit 
a profit and loss account. What is this profit and loss account to contain' 
Is there any regulation in the Bill or in the Act prescribing the contents 
of that profit and loss account? I will be glad if I am disillusioned, but 
80 far as I am able to understand the position is this. There is M form 
of profit and loss account prescribed in this Bill. Only article 107 lays 
down what the profit and loss account should contain. If you make 
article 107 discretionary or optional, then it is practically left to the sweet 
will of the company whether to prepare any genuine profit and loss account 
or not to prepare it. So, practically the whole of this provision is wiped 
out. You may direct every person to prepare a balance sheet, and every 
one can comply if you do not prescribe the contents of that balance sheet. 
No unscrupulous person will find any difficulty in preparing a balance 
sheet if you 88y, " Prepare a profit and loss account but I do not force you 
to disclose such items as you are not disposed to disclose". But itwill be 
a fruitless and futile proceeding. It will mean nothing. The utility of 
the thing depends ()n your insistence on its disclosing certain points and 
eertain matters which ought to be disclosed in order to give the share-
holders and the public a correct idea as to the state of affairs of the com-
pany and as to the way it has worked during the year. It is unintelligible 
to me in faet how the Government can accept such an amendment. I 
would also invite attention to another point. Section 18 of the present 
Act, lays down that the articles given in Table A will be presumed to be 
included in fhl' articles of every company unless something to the contrary 
is prescribed by the company itself. Now, what more is suggested by this 
amendment moved by Mr. apman-Mortim~r T He says that it 
will he open to a company at a general meeting to resolve that it will not 
comply ,vith tlie provisions of article 107, and then it will be open to the 
company to delete article 107 from the articles annexed to the memo-
randum of that company.. If you will refer to Rection20 of the present 
Act 'you -will ~nd that no articles can be altered except by means of 8 
speCIal Res.olubon but this amendment of Mr~ Chapman-Mortimer makes 
it easier t.o alter tWR article. He has only to pass a ResolutiOn at a ~meral . 
mef'ting and even a special :Res61utipn is not necessary. T() that extent, 
it. seems to be incon~istent with sectirJrl 20; as urKler . this' CJati8et; it"f8 to 
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form part of the articles of the company and the deletion of an article 
can be brought about only by meanli of a special Resolution. I do not 
say that it· would be utterly illegal to make a provision of this type. 
Perhaps it m~y be defensible technically but it is inconsistent with the 
spirit of section 20 which lays down that an article will not be altered 
except by means of a special Resolution. So, Sir, I submit that even on 
tecilliical grounds this amendment is clumsy. Ai> to the merits, as Honour-
able Members are aware, Mr. Sen has devoted a chapter of his report to 
this subject and he has given realions in detail at page 18 of his report as 
to why this profit and loss account is absolutely necessary. I would also 
remind Honourable Members that the Muslim Chamber of Commerce, the 
Indian Merchants Chamber, the Northern India Chamber, the Marwari 
Chamber and many other bodies associated with commerce are in favour 
of this article. So I see no reason why this article should be dropped. It 
will really disappoint many of us here if this article is taken out of this 
clause. 

Mr. Susil Chandra Ben: Rir, I was not inclined to speak but I 
am afraid I have got to deal with some matters on which I find Pandit 
Govind Ballabh Pant asked for some elucidation in his speech. Taking 
the scheme of the Bill itself, I will draw the attention of Honourable 
Members to clause 65 in the first instance. If you look at clause 65 you 
find, Sir, that along with the balance sheet every year every company must 
have a profit and loss account. To that extent the suggestions made in 
the report have been accepted, namely, that there is no getting out by 
means of any Resolution, ordinary, extraordinary or special, from pre-
paring a profit and loss account and from placing it before the share-
holders every year. The pro~t and loss account which is thus made com-
pulsory must be made out on some basis. It must show bow the balance 
of the profit and loss has been a.rrived at and for such purpose must 
show the income and expenditure. As to what tbe particular itl'ms which 
are to be diRClosed, that is a matter which is dealt with undoubtedly in 
clause 107 of Table A of the present Act. In the Bill however we have 
gone one step beyond clause 107 in this way. If YOll look at clause 67 
you will find tbat so far as 67 is concerned, certain essentially important 
things wbich Pandit Pant referred to in his speech must be there. They 
cannot he avoided or evaded. You will find, Sir, that those are tbe matters 
regarding the remuneration of the managing agents and directors. 
Subject to a special Resolution, there is provision for disclosure of the 
remuneration of the managers, also. The question is whether apart from 
those referred to in clause 67 of the Bill the other details in clause 107 
mnst be diRclosed in the profit and loss account. If you look at the amend-
ment, does it say that it shaH not be given in any case or does it leave 
the evasion, AS Pandit Pant calls it, to the majority of the shareholders T 
It is to the interest of the shareholders to have aR much disclosure as will 
enable fhp,m to find out correctly tne 'Profit and loss of the company and I 
do .not unde.rstand by what principle you can as~mme that the s are olde~ 
Will be so oblivious of their interests as to paSR a Resolution asking the 
management not to give such details as Ilre necessary to enable the account 
to be properly understood. The only thing which this amendment really 
aims at is to avoid any rigidity. which would .oft'end against particular 
eom1'>'IInies and to leave the matter to the shareboldel1l o~ rather, the 
mlljority of tbem. 
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1Ir ... A. Jianah: To do wha.t t 
Mr. Suail Chandra Sen: To fix such of those particulars alS are 

iiveQ lD clauae 107 which they want. If they do not want any parti?ular 
item in clause 107, they can. pass a Resolution to that effect. That ~ all 
t.¥t the amendment aims at, if I have read it correctly. 

P&ndlit Govind Ballabh Pant: If theY' do not want any of the 
particulars Y 

Mr. Su.sil Oha.ndra SeD : That is a point on which I join issue with 
fandit Pant. Under no circumstance can the necessary details be avoided-
Even in England ..... . 

1Ir. 111. A.. JiDDa.b.: May I interrupt the Honourable Member' I 
am only wanting an explanation. Supposing the shareholders decide that 
they do not want any kind of profit and loss account, will they do it t 

Mr. Suil Oha.ndra. Sen : That will be impossible in view of clauses 
66 and 67. ClaUBe 65, if I may point out to my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Jinnah, makes it compulsory that a pront and loss account must be 
prepared and laid before the members. 

lIIr. l4. A.. Jinna.b. : What are the items which the shareholders by 
a Resolution can dispense with in the aecounts T 

Mr. 8usil Chandra SeD: Only those indicated in clause 107. My 
eriend will find however that apart from the items given in clause 107 there 
are other items referred to in clause 67. 

Mr. ltI. A.. Jinna.h: What are those , 

l'ttr. 8usil Chandra.· Sen : The items which are given in 107 are that 
the profit and loss accolWt shall show, arr.anged under the most convenient 
heads, the amount of gross income, distinguishing the several sources from 
which it has been derived, the amount of gross expenditure, distinguishing 
the expenses of the establishment, salaries and other like matters. Every 
item of expenditure fairly chargeable against the year's income shall be 

. brought into the account, so that a just balance of profit and loss may be 
laid before the meeting. That is the fundamental thing. A profit and 
!.pss account must contain such particulars as will give a person looking 
at it a good idea as to how the profit or loss has been arrived at. In this 
connection I would ask Honourable Members to remember that this pro-
v.ision about a compulsory profit and loss account had been introduced 
in England in 1929 and even there you do not find any form prescribed or 
a,ny rigid limit prescribed as to the items which should be contained in 
the :profit and loss account. It is left to the general law to I~ide wha. 
details are necessary to be given to the shareholders in order that an idea., 
as to how the profit and/or loss. has been worked out. There must be 
sufficient details. You cannQt e a~ them. 

[At this stslle. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumed' the Chair.' 



The point which I want to bring h.ome to the ffimMlr'&ble Me~bem is 
that by giving an option to the majorIty of the shareholders to dlS ~ 
with compliance of claWie 107 you do not thereby say that you are glvJDg 
the go-bye to clause" 107 altogether. Clause 107 applies but it is for the 
J:ihareholders to say that any partieular item therein mentioned may not 
be to' their interest to divulge. There is good reaBQn for this because this 
profit and loss account, once it is filed with the Registrar, becomes aceesaible 
to everybody and anybody. Therefore, Sir, I think there iB nothing very 
peculiar or surprising in leaving the ultimate decision i>f the question as 
to which of the particular items ought to be omitted to the sense of the 
majority of the shareholders. .AB I say, it doeJil not mean that section 107 
is not to be applied at all. Section 107 is made compulsory but the extent 
to which it is made applicable is left to the majority of the shareholders. 
How can it be suggested, with any sense of logic, that, if the shareholders 
are convinced that, it is to their interests to have any .particular item dis-
clo.sed in the profit and loss account, that they will or the majority of them 
will come and pass a resolution authorising the evasion of the disclosure of 
that item. From that point of view, I think this amendment is not at all 
so horrible as it has been painted to be. Sir, before I sit down, I cannot 
help making80me reference to the report which I made ~nd to which 
reference has been made by my Honourable friend, Pandit Govind Ballabh 
Pant. I still maintain, and I think Government has accepted my recom-
mendations to that extent, that a profit and lOBS account is an indispens-
able document. I did ask for a standard form but I made no recom-
mendation to adopt clause 107 as a compulsory Article. By the amend-
ment, so far as particular items which it is necessary to disclose in a profit 
and loss account they have been left to the majority of the shareholders. 
They are surely the best persons to decide, if it is to their interest to disclose 
the particulars given in clause 107, or not. 

Dr. F. X. DeSow:a (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, on 1\ point of 
information, I should like to ask whether Regulation 107 goes beyond the 
provisions of the English law or whether it is in accordance with it , 

Mr. Susil Ohandra Sen : There is a corresponding section in Table 
A of the English law but the English law also has not made it compulsory. 

Mr ••. A. JinDah : Sir, it seems to me that article 107, as far as 
I can follow it, merely insists upon three things. First, every company has 
got to submit its prO'fit and loss a.ccount and its balance sheet but as far 
as I can see, article 107 says this. First of all. you ha\,('! Irot t~ show your 
gross income. That, of course, you will 'show in your profit and loss 
account, but hE.'fe it -says this : " show your gross ltCCount, distinguishing 
the sevel'alsources from which it has been derived ". Therefore, it is 
not merely that you have to show yoW' gross income, but y(}U have to dis-
tinguish the several sources from which that gross income is derived. I 
n(}pe the Law Member will correct me if I am wrong. "Then the next (}ne 
is this. It again says this. The expenditure is to be shown in this way.-
the amo~nt. of" gross e pe~ditul'e, distilij!:uishing the e~penses oJ. establish-
ment, s8lal"re8wd other hke matters. Therefore, arbcle 107 Imposes the 
obligation, first, that over and above the ordinary proflt and loss account, 
you have to show the sources frOJlll which the income i8 derived--you halVe 
'to dil!t.inguish the 8l u~and you have also gottn" distinguish the 
expenses of 8tablishment, such as salaries and other like matit>rs. ThM, 
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~e ,e ery ite?I,of e p~ iditure' airly e e~ le' a~aInst ,the' year's 
:lnCOlDle shall be brought '~nto account, so that ~ Jv,st bala~ce of profit Ilnd 
loss may be laid before the meeting,'-ahd I'take it that that Will be~so in 
the profit and 10flS Recount and bal8'nce' ti ~t-but the distinguishing 
feature·'8eeDHI to be this that, tha.t expenditure· you have to show, but, in. 
addition to that, the reason why oruy . a portion of ; the . expenditure .' is 
chargedagamst the income of the year. Therefore, article 107 g()es beyond 
the other provisions in the Bill in three reepects. J4"irst you have got to 
show and distinguish the sources from which you a~e derived your 
income. Second, you have to 'Show and distinguish the various charges 
that you have paid for establishment, waries and other'like matters. And, 
thirdly, not only you must say what you have spent, spread over so many 
years, but also state the grotmds,-as to how yon have· done it, and why 
you have done it. As far as 1 understand, the objection eoming from the 
European Group is really more to the laat item. It is· not so much that 
you would be afraid of giving in your profit and los8 acoount the sources 
from which yourinoome has been derived. Nor would you be afraid of 
~tatin  in more particular points· sueh '8$salaries,expendittU"e on 
esta.blishment, IUld so on, but the apprehension is that, in undertaking some 
big expenditure on the development of the company or any department 
of that company, although it may be even shown that so much hIlS got to 
be spent, they feel themselves that, in addition to the reasons wby only a 
portion of 8Uah expenditure is charged against the iiDcome of the year, tht>y 
may have to shaw the full amounte. Therefore, taking the opinion which 
the Law Member expressed, that may apply to some companies-not nIl-
and it may be detrimental to the interests of the shareholders, whose 
intere.!!ts we are guarding &8 muah as anybody else's, should not that 
company be allowed, with the sanction or approval of the shareholder:,;. to 
say that that particular item should not be disclosed T . That,. I understanl1. 
is the object.ion. Therefore. should we make it obligatory and beat every 
company with the same stick, or should we not-and here I aiD influenced 
by t.he view the Law Member expressed, that there is a very strong opinion 
and there is some force in that opinion, that there may be -some individual 
companies who may find it very detrimentaJ. to the interests 01 the share-
holders. Should we, therefore. not le1.ve it to the shareholders to 
decide,-:-because, ordinarily, in the balance sheet and. theproft.t and 10s8 
account you will have almost all the details, perh&ps not with those part.i-
cui ail's which are specified in sootionl07, but you will have them. er~ 
fore, Sir, I' am inclined not to oppose this amendment,and I hope the-
Honourable Member will consider whether you should really opp06e it. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Sir, I offer my Honourable friend, MI'. Sen, 
my respectful condolences on having to assist in the funeral of one of his 
most important recommendations. It 80metimed happens in this H01!8C' 
that, when we have to sit on this side of the: Honse, they on the other ~de 
have to take part in some uhpleasant ceremony, but on' sueh. oocaSlOllSi 
silence may be more than golden .... ~ .. 

'!'he Jlonoura.ble Sir Bripendra Si;roa1: You have neverfollowec:l 
t.hat maxim-that aUence is .golden. (Laughter . .) 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I have.· I congratulate the Honourable .the 
Law Member on his hit at my 'expense, but if I speak, Int e~l ea ~mst 
myC!onvietiona. I hope the Law Member is now answered. 811", my 
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respectful sympathy still goes out to Mr. Sen. Sir, I can study ~ 
psychology, I can stud;y human faces; and I offer my sympathy again to 
him ; and I will read his own recommenda.tion, Sir, as we have on the profit 
and loss account, printed in bold type at the taxpayer's expense, not onCe, 
twice, but thrice ,: 

" As 1 have already stated, this, is theacCQunt by which the direotorl d.iaeloaeto 
the shareholders the result of the aetual working of the company. It serves to give 
to the shareholders an idea of the earning capacity of' tho eompany in relation to its 
capiml and is an important factor'in enabling them to judge about the adminilltratioll 
and ,management ,of the aflair. of the company by the direetors." 

Now, Sir, I leave out the next paragraph. The p&rBgraph after that 
Bays: 

" The Act gives a form of the Balance, Sheet but not" of -the Profit ,&ltd Lo.I 
A.ccount. As a necessary corollary of the recommendatiollS I 'have made, I reCommend 
that a stanaar,disea form of the Profit a~d Loes Ac.count s.l!.ou,ld \HI. ~~ded in the 
'l'httd Schedule 'ot the Aet, along -with the form of the Balancie' 8 ee~.' 

Now, the whole thing goes : 
., ,I:a connection with the compilation of the wcl aecomU '1 make the ono~ 

recommendatiolls, W.-

That in the case of trading companies the item atI ,to e~ sho.ld be divided 
into four sub-beads, w.- " . 

( i) Manufacturing Expenses, 
(ii) Selling Expenses, 
( iii) Administrative Expense8, and 
(w) General Expensea. 

TlI,e amount spent for maintenanee and repair. of ,plantll, maehiJl.ery, buildinJa, 
t!te., should be sbown under the beading of Manufacturing Expelllle8." 

Then, he gives various forms for administrative expenses, and he con-
cludes by saying : 

,. Remuneration paid to manager or managing agents, 8howina leparately office 
allowances, ete., ete." 

Therefore, it seems to me that, if my friend, Mr. Susil Sen, has to 
swallow his recommendation, ~ may give the process of swallowing his 
own recommendation to somebody else. ' 

I now come to the point made by the Leader of the Independent Party, 
namely, that it may be, in some cases, that the disclosure of the profit and 
loss account as laid down in Article 107 may be against the interests of the 
shareholders themselves, and therefore the majority must decide. That is 
proving too much. At that rate, Mr. President, I suggest that the ent.ire 
clause 7 is unnecessary because, as the Act today stands, all these articles 
are in the Appendix-Table A, and it is open to any comp8llly by a 
majority vote to adopt any, all or none of them. Therefore, to say that, 
in respect of article 107 alone, the majority of the shareholders of each 
company should decide and not the majol'ity of this HOlise proves too 
much. What does clause 7 say : 

" To Bub-section (e) of section 17 of the8afd Act tbe following shaD be added,. 
namely: 

, aDd shall in any event be deemed to contain regulation. identical with or t;o. 
the IIUJlil efleet as reeulation IUS, etc. '." 
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Why should not the majority of shareholders of each company be 

allowed to decide with regard to all these regulations' There ia a me~ od 
in this. There is a feeling o.n the part of the majority of this House that 
it is not wise to leave to the majority of the shareholders of each company 
tile decision with regard to all these regulations. Therefore, my frielld 
must make out and the House must accept the position that there is some-
thing peculiar, unique, in regulation 107 which does not apply to all the 
i or 8 regulations which have alretady been made compulsory by a vote of 
this House. May I ask what ie the peculiarity about this regulation 107 T 
My friend, the Leader &f the Independent Party, said that there may be a 
case where it is not to the interestB of the shareholders to disclose. 

JIr. II. A. Jimaah : Disclose what' 
•. 8. IIa.tyam1lrti : The information asked for in Regulation 107. 
lIIr .• ' A. Jinnah : No ; the reasons. 

Mr. ,8. 1MyamlU'ti : The difference betw-een. us is a very small one. 
lIIr .•. A. JinDah : It is not. 
Mr. B. I&tyamurtt: The Leader of the Independent Party con-

cedes that. according to his judgment, all the information in regulation 
107 can be usefully and safely given, without affecting the interests of any 
shareholders, excepting in the last two lines. Now, look at the last clause. 
It 88YS : 

•• Every item at expenditure tairly chargeable againlt the year 'B income shall be 
brought into aeeount, BO that a just balanee at profit and lOla may be laid before the 
meatblg, and, iuealell where any item ot expenditure whieh may in faime'lI be 
distributed over Beven.1 yeai'll hall beton inetIrred in lUIy one year, the whole amount ot 
Bueh item shall be stated, with the addition ot the reasonll why only a portion of sueh 
up8nditure i8 charged againlt the income CYl the yeal'." 

Now, they will have to give some reasons as to why only a portion of 
tbe expenditure is charged against the income of thE> year. The only 
exampl(> given was about some coal mining company (>xtending its activities 
and spending money in the year which ought regularly be chargeable to 
~ore th8S1 one year. Is it suggested that, if a compatny opens Ii neW' 
branch or e t~nd.s its operations, it is going to be such a private affair, 
that nobody will know about it T 18 it going to bea holp-and-corner 
a1fllir T I want to know what is the real objet<!ion to this information 
bein~ ~i en.· After all, when you open b ~ coal minin~ operations, it is 
not ~oin  tl) be done in Ii manner, in whieh nobody else will know any 
thing about it. At any rate, it seems to me th8t regulllti'on 107, as it 
stands, must. be there, otherwise clauses 65,66 and 67 bfocome mea.ninf.\*less. 
I 'Would invite tlwa attention of my friend, the expert member on thios Indian 
Companies (Amending) Bill, to these elauseB. Clau8e ,65 says : 

" The directors of every eompany .hall at BOme date not later than eighteenmcmthll 
after the ineorporation ot the eompany and nbaequntly onee at le ... .t ill every ea.lendar 
year lay before tb&company in e~ l mePlnK a balanee·iheet aDd proatand lOll 
IAleOunt. ' , 

What is this acCOUllt going to be' Let us now look at. the amendment 
of the European Group. It says: 

" Provided further tha.t Re,ulation 107 IIhaU not be deemed to form part ot the 
:Articlell ot Ailloeiation of any ,colI\Pany i! tbe company in general .;aaeeting llhall BO 
determine. ' , ' 



THE INDIAN COHPA:NlE8 (AMENDMENT) BILL. 979 

Now, I want to put to my friend, the Leader of the Independent 
Party, that this amendment goes very much further, than what he seems to 
¥11pPOrt. 

:Mr. F. E. James (:Madras: European) : No, no. 
J!Ir. I. ,ktyam1Bii: Please do J].ot .y " No, DO ". ¥r. Jinnah 

kJwJwSOetter than you do. 1 take it, Sir, that Mr. Jinnah's objection is 
merelr tD the last two lines of regulation 107. 

Mr ... A. Jinnah : It is not my objection, but I recognise the foroe 
of the objection. 

:Mr. I. Satyamurti : I stand duly corrected. I merely want to say 
this that the object of the European Group's amendment is much bigger, 
much wider than the narrow point which my friend, the Leader of the 
Independent Party, supports. 

Mr. F. E. Ja.mes: No. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti : He knows better than you. Please do not 
speak for others : it is bad enough you speak for yourselves here. I suggest 
that regulation 107 can be practically repealed, under that amendment. I 
put it to my friend, the expert member, to lay his hand on his heart and 
get up I8nd say that 1 am not correct. 'I'he proviso tmys that in a general 
meeting a bare majority can say: We do not want regulation 107. 
'I'hen, what is left Y The profit and loss account. I want to put it to all 
unprejudiced Members· of this House, whose votes are not already com-
mitted to this or to that side, a:nd I wjant to put it to my friend, the expert 
Member, also that this proviso, if it is accepted by this House, means this 
that regUlation 107 will go out altogetllcr, and what remains Y Profit and 
loss account means so much income and so much expenditure-Qui bO'l'W T 
Profit and loss-gross income lind grois expenditure. Is that the profit 
and loss account Y Is that what my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, 
wants 1 I know he wants much more. 

Mr .•. A. Jinnah : I think my llonourable friend, Hr. Satyamurti, 
is not really rappreciating what I said. It will be as I 

5 P.M. understand a profit and loss account fully with two 
exceptions and that is they will not, so far as they show the income, dis-
tinguish the sources from which they derive the income, that is number 
one, similarly in showing the expenditure, they will not distinguish each 
item, salaries paid so much or for this particular part of the establishment 
so much, and so on. Therefore, the profit and loss account will be there in 
t.he ordinary sense of the word, a full one, not giving this particular 
particulars. Therefore, it is not correct to say that there will be no 
profit end loes account because the la.w as you are nO'\'l enacting compels 
them to present the profit and 1088 account. 

Mr. 8. 8&tramurti : Therefore, we have got to examine Regulation 
107, and satisfy ourselves as to whether there are any items in Regulation 
107, to which anyone can re8Bonably take exception, except the last two 
lines. Even assuming my Hanourable friend is right that there will be 
a profit and loss account, I put it to him and those who agree with him 
that there will be nothing lost, and a good deal gained, by getting in every 
item, except the last two lines even according to them. Indeed, he 

L260LAl) .. 
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ought to vote again!;t thisuwendmcut, aud he lllay give not icc of anot.her 
<>.lllendment, if he get!; an opportunity, briu ill~ ou this idca.'!. It is not 
101' him and thOt!e who agree with him or think with him ...... . 

~. II. .A.. 'tl'iDDah : I will not, because I do no.t attach so :much 
importance to those details as to the last part whICh we want to compel 

Mr. S. Satya:m.urti : Then, there is a clear ditrerence of opinion. I 
would however, respectfully invite the IJeaucl' of the Independent Party to 
consider the opinion of the Expert, the opinion of the Government of India, 
and the opinion of the tlelect Committee, until we ellllle iJl'fore the House. 

Mr .• : A. Jinnah : 1 have no objection if it it> agreed upon. 
Mr. S. 8&ty&murti : I alll trying to persuade th!' Government onee 

again to follow their first judgment, and not yield tu their l:Iecond judg-· 
ment. 1 know I am hoping against hope in this matter, hut J submit that 
the decision· which was arriyed at by th<' Expert, by the ~ ecial Committee 
which went into this matter, by the Government Member himself, and by 
the Select Committee, should be stuck to, wlless there are very good re88on8 
to go against it. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The 
Honourable Member can proceed with his speech tomoJ:row. The House 
will adjourn now. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock Oll 'fuesJuy. the· 
15th September, 1936. 
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bition of the' recital of Mndhe-
.'In''aba. in LUl'know. ~  

Motion for - re-
Abolition of the Tariff Board. 

190-91, 222-36. 
(Withdrawll 236.) 

.Alleged acti'Ve aequieecence of the 
Government of India in the recent 

, political activitiea of Sir Sikandar 
Hayet Khan, Deputy GovemOl" of 
the Reserve Bank of lndia.M4. 
(Not moved. M4.t 

Alleged frivoioul np.tuh! of motions 
of -. 1243-44. 
(Declared out of order.) 

.Arrest of public work.... in the 
North·West Frontier Province. 
605. 
('Diaallowed. 605.) 

Arrl'sts and detention. of public 
workers in the Punjab. 603-04. 
(Disallowed 604. ) 

. British policv in Pal&&tine. 932-3'5. 
(Disallowed by the Governor 

General. 947·48.) 
Cancellation of the Preas Gallery 

a~8 of the corr&&pondent of the 
Am1'itfl Bazar Patrika. 2664·65. 
(Disallowed. ~.  

Control of the aoldiera on the foot-
ha 11 ground at Annandale. 2189· 
91. 2IlPA.3'5. 
(Negatived. 2253.) 

Death of Deu.nu Naba Jihan 
Ghosh. 2345-41. 

ADJOURNMENT(S)-cOfttd. 

Momt.ion 101"- re-contd. 

(Diaallowed by the Preaident. 
9347.) 

J>isUowance of adjournment 
motions. 1154·55. 
(Ruled out of order. 1lS6.) 

Election of the_provincial legialature 
ill Bihar. 373-79. 
(Ruled out of order. 3'19. ) 

Extrusion by the Govel"IlIIIent of 
BeD.a.1 of the provt,ions of 
chapter. II and III (If thl' Bengal 
Public Security Act, 1932, to the 
Town of Calcutta. and the Dis· 
tricb of 24-Parg&n88 and Howrah. 
772·14. 
(DiRallowl'd. 774,) . 

Externment of MI'. M. R. MalBRui 
from the Punjah. 606. 
(Disallowed by the Governor 

General. 631.) 
Externment of Mr. M. R. Maasani. 

from the Punjab. 693. 
Di~allo pd. 693.) 

Failure of tht' Gon"Mlmenf of India 
to sl'cure IIe(,l"e('\" of ballot. in the'. 
Punjab all recOmmended by the ~ 
AAembly. 2773. ) ~ 
(J)jaaUowed. 2713.) ~  

Freedom of individual mp.milerB of ~ 
GovE'rnmElnt to elrpresll pl'rsonal 
opinions. 1155·61. 

Government 'II brearh of' promise. 
379·81. 
(Diaallowed. 381.) 

Gov8MlDlent's Currency Policy. 
2097·98. 
(Disa1low('d hy the Oovernor 

Gcneral. 2129. ) 
J ndian·owned ehippingservice 

I,t,tween India and Europe. 2242· 
45. 
(Ruled out of order. 2245.) 

Interference by the Govel"nment of 
the United Provinl'el with the 
Runlli Muslims of Lucknow. 
604-05. . 
(Disallowed. 605.) 

Introduction of the ~y8tem of nomi-
nation in the selection of candi· 
dates for the India!) Civil Service 
in Enaland. 190 . 
(Barred. 190.) 

MI". Sub-hash Chand1'a Bo~E'. 381·82. 
(Not moved 382.) 

Murder of Mail Guard GolAm Sattsr 
on a Calcutta Sirajg8nj train 

. between Ranaghat and Chuadanga. 
772. 
(Disallowed. '712.) 

New rules for recruitment to the 
Indian Civil Service. 109·10. 140· 60. . 
(Adopted. 160.)· 



ADJOURNMENT(S)-t!oJlttli. 

Motipn for. -- T/l-eonttl. 

on. 'e l~ntation "of AbyJIinian 
Delt!gatp.s in the meeting_ of the 
League of Nation.. 1625-27. 
'Ruled out 'of ordilr. 1627.' 

Order served on Khan Abdul 
Ghaftar Khan not to enter the 
North-Weet Frontier Province 
and the Punjab.' 621. 
(Disallowed by the Govel'l1or 

General. 536·37.) 
Prohibition of the aasemblinl of 

five or more persona within a 
radiua of two miles of certain 
rotton mills at Cawnpore. ~. 
(Ruled out of order. 1562., 

Prohibition of the printinrof 
pictures of Mahatma Gandhi aJ.d 

. othera, etc., on cards and covers. 
364.' 
(Not moved. 364.) 

Prohibition of the recital of Mad"e-
8ahaba in Lucknow. 2347-49. 
(DIsallowed _ by the Govemor 

General. 2380.) 
Pl"Ott'ctiC!n ?f female passengcr.s 

traveUmg 1U female compartments 
. of traina. 2665-67. 
(Disallowed. 2667.) 

Reduct.ion of the duty on British 
textilf>S without D8ul~ n  the 
Legislative Auembly. 272, 305 
30. 

-(Talked out. 330.) 
Reduction of the import duty on 

Grey Cotton Good. on bordered 
and blea<,hed cotton goods import· 
£d from the United Kingdom. 
365. 
(Withdrawn. 365.) 

Refusal of the B.ritiah Delegation 
in Addis Ababa to give protection 
to the Indians there. 190. 
(Not moved. 190.) 

Re.trict.iona by the United Pro-
"inces Government on the mO.ve-
mellts of the general public at 
Luck now. 1244-46. 
(Ruled out of order. 1a46.) 

Revisioll of the Indian Currency 
and Exchange policy. 2667-68, 
2'700-20. 
(Negatived. 2720.) 

Secrecy of vote in the rural areaa 
of thf' United Provinces. 2245-
47. 
(Diaallowed by the Governor 

General. 2280.) 
Shifting of the Proviucial Head-

quarter.s of Orilsa from Cuttac1t. 
190. 
(Not moved. 190.) 

Sir Otto Neimeyer'. Report. 190. 
(Not moved. 1110.) 

AD UR MB S~I~~ 
Motion for -- 1'e-cOftCld,. , . 

Situatiqn in Palestine. 774-76. 
Ruled out of order.. 775- 6.t~ , 

Strict neutrality .(In the part. of 
Local Governmentl in .reapect of 
p'rovincial ele~iona. 365-73. . 
(Disallowed by the Qovernor 

General. 365.) 
Strict neutrality·· on the part, 01-

10('&1 Governments in reSpl;('L of 
provincial electionl. 4liB;" 
(Di8Bllowed by the GOTftJ'llor 

General. 457.) . 
SUlpension of lOme PatuRl'ill of the 

Aligal'h Distrietfor allp.fJ8d 
attending lUI election' meetlDg 
3203·06. 
(Poatponed. 3206.) 

SUipension of lOme Patwuil of 
the Aligarh Di.bict for alle~d 
attending an election. meetUlg 
3388-89. . 

. (Ruled out of order. ~II. . 
Withdrawal of the Government of 

India from th" I.eII ~e of lliaLioul. 
189-90. . 
(N O! moved. 190. i 

Question Ttl withh,»)rJing of R telejp'aJD 
regarding mot,ioll for -- \0 dIKI'USS 
the conduct of the Goveroor ot 
Bihar for hill taking udive part in 
organising partiee to fight the elec-
tions. 2316-17. 

&ling on the motion fOI' - Ie 
freedom of individual members of 
GovernmeDt. to exprelBperaonal 
opinions. 1457..58. 
(Ruled out of order. 1458.) 

ADJUT ANT GENERAL-· 
Queation Til certain clerks of the -'1 

Branch on deputatbn. 1046. 

ADMINISTERED AREA(S)-
Question re non-applicability '(If till' 

Child Marriage Restraint .Act to 
Ilon-regulated provincel, - and Can· 
tonmt!ntB. 27.30. 

ADMINISTRATION(SI-
Question 1'_ 

.Article entitled "- of the 
Andamans" pab1i~ e· i.ln the 
MadTa, Mail. 762. 

Complaink about t.he ......of the 
Central Telegraph Otice, Calcutta, 
33'79. 

Connotation of the expreeaion 
"Railway _". 2978. 

Gazette. publi8hed by Railway -. 
3140. 

Giving back of the - of Berar 
to Hi. Exalted Highncss th" 
Nium. '69l·m. 



ADMINISTRATION OJ!'· 'U8 ~ 

Demand for Excea Grant. 3BIiI, 

. AIlJIMINISTRA TIVE OFFICEB(S)-
Q,t .... ion ,.e diamiuai 01' ~iac a ' e 

an eQlployee by .10 aenlOl' acale 
_. OD State Railway.. 83. 

Bee aIBo under "Officer(s)", 

~ ERA ED TEA-
See "'11ea", 

ADULTERA TlON-
Question re.-

_ in milk and ,hee. 3162-
- of drugl, &86-87. 

ADVANCE(S)-

of 
of 

~nd fOl' Exceu Grant in respect 
of "Inter'eat-free -". 3263, 

Queition re rate. of Oommi.ion 
charged by the Imperial Bani!. of 
India and - made by it. 3143-45. 

ADVERTISEMENT(S)-
Queation ,.e- . 

. Jilut, Indian Railway - in the ,It, 
and Pratmp newspaJl8l'l; &-Jr. 

Railway - 1D the I11dian 1Iews-
paper. 76. 

ADV ISER(S)-
Question J'8 function of the un" .. &1 

_ to Govemment in C01Inection 
with the Indo-Brit.ilh Trade 
Agreement, 2848-60, 

ADVISORY COUNCIL-
Queation 7'1('-

Conclusion arrived at by tbe TI'ans· 
port -, 758,59. 

Conclusion. arrived at by_ .. tlw 
Tran.port -. 1504-0'7, 2349-43, 
2504-06. 

AERATED WATER-
Question ,.e-

Contract for ice and - OD t.he 
East Indian Rail_y. 1(41.2.1. 

Price of - on the Eut. Indian 
Railway. 1IU69, 

RateR for the sale of ice and -
. on the But Indian and North 

We.tern Raihrays. 'Z166-1i7 
Tenders for the sale of ice and 

on the East Indian Railway. 
2757·59. 

AERODROME(S)-
Quest.ion ,.e landing graunda. - and 
. runWI1VII made .a~d air port'lf fitted 

Ollt f;'r night· flying 1865·57. 
'-:1'r""'C • 

AEROPLAN'E(8)-
Question ,.e-

- used by Government. 2516-17 . 
Manufactures of - in India. 1857. 

AFGHAN REFUGEE(S)-
&e "Refugee(s)". 

AGA XiHAN, HIS HIGHNESS 'l'UE-
Question re speech of - on the 

growing crihcilDll in India of the' 
League of N ation8. 693-94. 

AGE(S)-
Q.eation re-

Acceptance of Baptilll1 and Univer· 
sity Certificates in 8Upport. of 
applications for changes in-
of the East Indian Railway staff, 
rtl. 

- for examination for recruitment 
to the clerical cadre in the P08tal 
Department. 3352, 

Alteration in . the - of railway 
employees, 3138-39. 

Alteration ill the recorded - of 
the employee. on the East IDdian 
Railway. SO. 

Policy reprding alteration of the 
- of employees on the North 
Western Railway. 1494-95. 

Scheme to retire GOVerDlDeDt ser-
vants at the - of 50. 3327, 

AGE LlMIT-
Question rp. - for Government ser· 

vanta for thf! Indian Audit and 
Accounts Service l ~ aminaticm. 
2'12.5. 

AGE OF SUPERANNUATION-
See "Superannuation". 

AGENCY(IES)-
Que.tion re contracts of - for pur-

chase of grain8 for Military and 
thO' management of Grains Depots 
at Ct!rt&ill placeB, 2617-19. 

AGENCY REBEJ..LlON-
8tt "Rebellion", 

,WENCY SUBJECTS-
Demand fOI' Exce88 Grant in respect 

of .. Payments to Provincial Govern-
mente on acoount of Admini.t.rat.ion 
of -", 32&8, 



AGENT(S)-

Question re-
,Appeal to the Governor Gener.1 in 

Council against an order' of the 
- of a State Railway., 2769. 
irc~.r No. 11 of 1932 0 fthe -, 
Rohilkund and u~ Bailway. 
3170. 

tieleg.tion ,of powefa ,bl the -
of theEut IndialJ Railway to 
his subordinat,~  46., '" 

Erlension of IIbllilding to bouae 
the Personnal SectioD of the 
-'s Office, E •• t Indian Railway. 
46-47. 

l"orwarding agent. .t the Bowrah 
,Goods Shede. 2635. 

Loa percentage of Muslima in the 
Opium -'I Office, Ghazipur. '349. 

Non-appointment of an Indian as 
Deputy - of the South lndian 
Railway. 819-22. 

N otwc.tlon amending the ' word 
'Manager" to t,68 wortI "-" 

&8 IlHd on St.te Railwaya. 2844. 
Powers given to - of' State 

,Railways to, .modify the rules for 
the ~rant of allowilaces. 31567·68. 

Deduction of Muslim Olerka, in the 
pillm-~II Office, Ghaozipl1J, 

346-49. 
Relationship between the - and 

certain other staB on State Rail· 
way': 82. 

Responsibility of the Governor 
General-in·Council for the aoticma 
of the - of State Railways. 
3l83. 

Responsibility of the Secretary of 
State for India in Council for the 
actions of the - of State Rail-
ways. 3183. 

Strength of clerka in the Opium -:8. Office, Ghazip;'r. 343. 
SubSIdIary rules re ~rdin  diacipli-
nary action framec' bY the-, 

Ea.stenl Bengal Railway. 1013-
14. 

AGITATION-

Queation re-
- in Ceylon to repatriate Mala-

yalees. 3606-07. 
Anti-Indian .nd Anti-Mal.yaleea 

- in Ceylon. 2756. 
Anti-IndiAn - in Oeylon. a754. 

AGRA-
Queation fe running of the Bombay-

Calcutta Mail" via Allahallad and 
!B_ .and ,throllgh Tailway' aer-
, !lis- ·betweetl IWbi' aDd lmlt~ "ia 

Muttra, -, etb.:': B2&. . " 
, 

, ., 

" 

AGREEMENT(S)--
QgMtioa 'Ie-

-between Hi. Majeaty'. Gov,rn· 
ment aad Hia Exalted HighUll 
the Nizam &boui' Beiar referred. 
to in .ection 47 of the Govern--
1D6ht of India Act, 1935. 1000-04. 

• 

Alleged monetary - between 
England; France .lid Ameri~. 
3Ul-22. 

Demand. to pUt off all negotiat.ioDl 
by freah - between the United 
Kingdom &nd Indi.. 586. 

AGRICULTURAL, 
MENT(B)--

IMPBOft-

QueltiOli re article entitled "Pull 
Speed Ah.d" rea.rdins - J.'!ib. 
lilhed in tbe A.,ita Hacai' Patriia. 
1932-&. 

AGBICULTUBALINDEBTEDNEBS-
Quest.ion ,.e - in t.be Delhi Pro-

vince. fJIYI. ' 

AGRICtJ.LTO'.B.AL PRODUCE.-
Queetioa"e iDadicieDCy' of -. 848-

46. 

AGRICULTURE-
Que.tioD r. recommendation. of 'the 

Royal CommiBBion on - given effect 
to. 1143-45. ' , 

AGRICULTURIST(S)--
Question re grievancel and dem&llcb 

of the -- of the ,Delhi ProviDce. 
D .. 

Reeolution ,.. jndebtecln... of-
1795-1840. 

AHMAD NAWAZ XJIIAN, :MA.TOB 
NAWAB SIR-
Arn Marriage Validation Bill-

Conlideration of claulea. 2'198 
~. ' 

Motion for adjournment re new rul. 
for recruitment to the Indian Civil 
Service. 149. 

Resolution 7'6 interference from public 
eervant. in the enauing electioDl. 
2fJ77·79. 

AHMED, lim. X.-
Ary. Marriage Validation BilJ-

Motion to con.ider. 1638-1644. 
OonaideraUOII of c1aneu. 1662, 1M>43. 

2065-60, 2065-60, 81, m4, ma, 
2'192, 2798, 2IIO'd, 817. 

'Cantonment. (Amendment) Bill-
COD8ideratiOll ·of el.a.... 1668·68. 

Code of Civil Procedure' (Ainendment) 
Bill- I , 

'Mot.ion to ooDlider.' Mf1t,. l!O8O, 
30112-83. 

5 ... , 

• 



8 ,. 

AHMED, MR. K.-co7lttl. 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amead· 
men~l DiU Amendml n~ of Sec~ion 
'167)"':'" ' , 
14otlori to continue. 16aO-31. 

Oode of Criminal Procedure (Amend· 
ment) Bill (Amendment of Section 
0015)- , 
'Motion to continue. 1633, ~. 

Code of Criminal Procedure Amend· 
ment) Bill Amendmen~ of Section 
'386)-
Motion to continue., 1636, 16M. • 

Durph Khawaja Saheb Bill-
, ollllideta~ion of claueea.' ~. 
Motion to pass. 3405, 3408. 

Expunction of certAlin p_gea in a 
. queation put by, -. ' 241.J. 

I'ndian Companiea (Amendmeat.) Bill--
Motion to Conlider. 629, 630, 646, 

649, '726, 735. 
Conaidwation of cia... 31. 11911, 

1437, '1444. 
Consideration of claule 40. 1754-55. 
'Consideration of clanle '75. 2416. 

Indian Tea Ce.. (Amendmeat) Bill-
Motion tAl coDaider. 28119, 2000. 
Consideration of claues. 1&14, .16, 

2925, 2926·27, 2929. . 
lrIanlBuvrsa }t'ield Firing and Artillery 

rac~ice Bill-: ' 
Motion to circulAte. 32'11, azl2, 

3Zl6,3280. . h 
Point of order raWld by -. whet er 

identical questions can be aakc.l. 
819. . 

Question re repairl ~ feeder r~dl 
connecting the nilway atatloDi. 
2782:54. 

Question (SUJlplementaryl ,-
Additional Pbstal facihties proVlded 

for rural areal. aJ81. ' 
Alleged brutal treat nen~ of Indiana 
"in Manehuria by ~be a~neae 

authorities. 1988. 
Article en~iUed ",BacialillD in But 

Africa", publilhed in the B',.au. 
1592. 

Artiole entitled .. ByotB and Be· 
Itlarch" published in the B i.till. 
1602. .. . 

Anicle entitled "The Orilla In 
South Africa" published in the 
Hind'll. 597·98. 

Attachment of a third dUB bogie 
for lervants to the East Indian 
Railway Puajab Mail. 6n·73. 

Britiah policy bl Paleatme. m. . 
eale of OM BM_bbapllt.hl 

Go"r of the CoimbUore ma· 
trict. 1lJ6.41. 

Col1ecticna r.nd u'iliaat.ion of p1lblic 
__ ripMclu. 661·58, 

Coalat1miCIlle iMaed' by the ~l 
Connl.G8DIInl for ltal" 00· 
~ , ., 

" 

AHMED, MR. K,-colltd. 

Question (Supplementary) re~rattl. 

CoroDat.ion of King Edward VIn 
in India. 1143-44. 

Ditferen'iatlOD made hy thl' vendor. 
of' food·.tuffs a~ Railway Stat.ions. 
2l58~ 21B9. 

Employment of Indiana in the alice 
ot' flbe High Commiuioner for 
India. 1470-12. 

Feeling of Mualiml 011 the, Happtlll· 
iap in Pa1eatin,e. 2187. 

Foreipa eq,m. iDn~ed to tumine 
the Government of India Depart· 
mentl. 1l29·31., 

Giving back of the adaainiatration 
, of Berar to Hil li:nlt.ed High· 
n... the N izam. (jQl·93. 

Grant of jlUaportB. 832-33. 
~ ~ ,he handloom WMV ••• 

High proponion of the number of 
medical oBlcera of the Dritiah 
Army in India and the Iaclian 
Arm,. 1612. 

ImPQrWrttion of v.,etable shea into 
Iudia. 1611. 

Inauguration of Federation. '2!34. 
ludia'. withdrawal from the memo 

bership of the League of N ationl. 
. 1766. 
Introduction of the Bihar Cell 

(Amendment) Bill in theBihll' 
Legialative Council. 2, 3. 

Levy of local cetlS on indlllltries. 
1134. 

Marks for viva t'oce in tht. Indian 
Civil Service Examination. 1767. 

Negotiations with the British Gov· 
emment for a new "rade agree· 
ment. 2070. 

Pacts entpred into between the 
Government of Great Btitain and 
the Communistic G )Wfnment of 
Soviet Russia. 842. 

P8tMagt"1 in certain books dlll'oga.-
torv to the Jews and their 
rl'ligion. 832. 

Prohibition againl'lf, Government. 
pensioners standing 118 coogre .. 
candidatea to the Provincial 
LegiRlatures. 2167. 

Propaganda for Muilim religion 
through the Delhi BroadcBlt.ing 
Station. 1617. 

Proposed retrenchment of railway 
atalf and the lowerins of wagea 
and .salaries. 2083. 

Ratillcation of the International 
Labour convention reprdinf' 
forced labour. 2G'16.' 

Belief given to the ......... of 
Beta.a! ill .• ' ,.-...lri ... 
areu. 1.1at' ' ;' 

..t----



AHMED, MR. K.-ctmcld. 
Question (Supplemllntary) re-concld. 

Remi8llion of sentence t'8S8olJ on t.he 
accused in the CoimbatoN l ~ tor· 
t.ion Case. 1134-36. 

Reported massing of t~e Mo ma~d 
Tribt>s on the FrontIer. 852-5". 

ReIIervation of four ti"lt dullS 
berths OD payment of (\11(' fare 
ou railways. 2161. 

Rulcs ~amed by the Governor 
General in Council and tlul LoCllI 
Governments under BCctbll 401 (6) 
of the Code of CrimillAl Proce' 
dure. ro84. 

Safeguarding of the in~ereste ~  
Indiall8 /'I' Clove Tr.1de 111 Zanzi' 
bar. 588. 

.statement of the U ndE.r Secretary 
of State for India about Mr. 
.Subhasb Chandra BOle'. awelt. 
581-82. 

Suppression of immoral traffic in 
women in Delhi and the centrally 
administered areas. ~18. 

Dniformity in. the office hours in 
the Civil Secretariat. an.l thc 
Anny H .. adquartera. 29...'lI7. 

Views of the Finance M.'mb·lr on 
industrialisation by .. prot.lctivll 
poli('y. 427-29. 

Zanzibar Indian National AlSO' 
ciation', memorandum submittl'd 
to thl' Riot Inquiry Commission. 
512. 

ReRolution ~-
ndebtedn ~R of a.griculturiat.s. 
1797. 1805-07. 

Intl'Tfrmnce from public sl'l'VILnt,\ 
in the Plllluinll; p.leC'tiol1s. 2192, 
2194. 2202, 2682, 2683, 2688, 2692, 
2693. 2694. 2700. 

A HMEDA nA D--
QUI'NtioD Tt-

F"iIIlT,· of crop. in - and ot.her 
districts of Gujerat. 85. 

Situation 1Il'iRing out of the closing 
of lh(, - Mill.. 2946·47. 

ATNDRJ-
UI'~tion "r ,!Play ill enforcing th" 

sanitary I'ul"s in - near Simla. 
2836·37. 

A YRC'RA FT(Sl-
Qup.tion rr-

Provision of - depots or parkA 
in Western or Southern India. 
1469-70. 

Restriction 
operating 
in India. 

of the number of-
bet.WIi6n ftriou. C8atre. 
83. 

, 
AIRCRAFT (AMENDMENT) BIlL-

See "Indian -" under "Bill(.)", 

AIR FORCE-
Question 7e artiole entitled "Indian 

_" published in the Statufll.an. 
1921-22. 

AIR GUN(S)-
Question re practising of rifle .hoot-

ing with an - by the volunteerl 
of the Hindu.atani Seve Dal.661. 
62. 

AIR MAZL(S)-
Question fY.-

Alleged disappearance of - letters 
at Karachi. 1779-80. 

Higher postal char-ges on outgoing 
-. 1485-86. 

Postal chargee by -. 2241. 

AIR PORT(S)-
Question re landing groundl, aero-

drome! and runwaye made and 
- fitted out for night lying. 
1856-57. 

AIRWAY(S)-
Question Nj-

Indianisation of Ground Engineer. 
employed by the Indian National 
-, Limited. 3178-79. 

Payments made to certain 
2515. 

AIRWAYS COMPANY(IES)-
Question ~ Indianisation ,md economy 

in th(' Indian National -. 1843 
46. 

AISHRAOH-
Quostion re non· provision of quarters 

lit Junction, Bareilly and 
Mllilani for the members of thn 
Traffic and Loco. Departmpnt. 
3173. 

Al-
l ~t.ion r~ EaRt Indian 
a ·prti~l'm 'nts in thp 
Prnf,rrp IIPW8P3PI'I'. 826-27. 

,UMER-
Ut' ~i n 1""-

Railway 
and 

Admi.sion of - etudents in the 
Medical Colleltea of other pro-
in ·p~. 190'7-08. 

Indianisation of t.he Bcnior subordi. 
nat.e services in the r.arriage .and 
wallOn shopa .at. ~. . ~~. ' 

Period of npenredfon of the 
MuaicipaJity. 1065-a . 

• t 



10, 

1 elti~n ' ~ -il ,.t . 
Proncutioll of" prOititutel in -. 

3067. 
Satta gamblin, in -. 3339"-40. 
Thefts oommitt.ec1 in the - city. 

ao66. 
TuberculOlis in -. 1907. 

ALI ~R a --
Kotion for Ad onrnmea~ r. IUlpan-

.ion ,of lOme a~ ., pf the -
Diltrict for alleged attending an 
election meeting. 3203-06, 3.B-89. 

Queltion re stl·ike of .tudenta ill thl! 
- Muslim University. '2118():81. 

ALL-INIJr 0\. BROADCAS'IING S ~R-
VICE- ' 
Quest.ion re cbangll of t.he ume "-" 

to "All IndiaRaciio 8ervi0l" . 
850. 

ALL-INDIA RADIO SERVIL"E-
Quelt.ion'foe--

aa ~'  the ume "All India 
Broadcasting Service" to "-" 
850. 

New. agencies pat.ronised by the 
-. 1789-91. 

ALL-INDIA VILLAGE INDUS-
TRIES ASBOCIA.TION-
Queation r. -. 2178·79. 

ALLABABAD-
Question r.-

Appeals, memorials, or petit.ion' 
lubn:.itted to the Governor Gene-
ral in Council-by the staff in t.he -
Division, Ea.t. Indian Bailway. 
2764. 

Examinat.ion for appointment. of 
clerka in t.he - General Post 
Office. 3322-23. 

Running of t.he Bombay-Calcutta 
Mail via - and Benares and 
t.hrough railll ay service bet.ween 
Delhi and Calcutta via Muttra, 

. Agra, etc. 825. 

ALLEGATION(B)-
Question re--
~ against. an Inspector, Bailway 

Mail Service. 3361. 
- against. a Police Sub-Inspector 
, at. t.he ,Moradabad Hindu l\f!. 

~bment Room; 2819. 
.:.:,.. a ai~ . .certliq ~ IIl',loyeea of t.he .. ~~ ",,-l1r. ,~ ay., .. ~. .. 

ALLE A I B~o7ltd. 

Quelt.ion re-co7ltd.' 
- &pinst. the IUgillMrial eJlea1di'I' 

at. Samaatif·ur, Stat.ion OQ, the 
Ben ~l and North Weatl!rn Rail· 
way. '2731:33. . ' 

- against the, Memb.ers of tile POr5 
Raj Committee. 3128-29. : 

:- against.' the staff at the Kamala-
.. gar Stat.ion on the BUtera 
Bengal Rail • .,y. 262-6a. 

-againat the ltd of t.he Rohil· 
lr,ond IlIId Kumao.n Rr.ilwav • 3170-12. ,. ~ 

ALLOTMJDNT(B)-
u~ re--

- ·tOl· civil aviation in the budgets. 
1042. 

- of ,uarter. in the Moradabad 
,Division of t.he Ealt Indian 

Railway. 3336-37. 
Invidious treatment in t.he - of 

'ftlideneel to the staff of the 
,Loeen-.otive Depal'tment at Cal-
cutta. 2644-46. 

,Racial diacrimination in the - of 
quarters to railway staff. 2591-
99. 

ALLOW ANCE(S)-
Question re-

.4.din, - of the ea:-Company .tafr 
of the East Indian Railway. 
81-82. 

- fixed for wives of Indian Ofticenr 
in the Indian Army Veterinlll')' 
COl1's. 3178. 

- given 'to the members of the 
Railway Advisory Committees. 
2073-74. 

- of camp clerke in the Punjab 
lind North-West Frontier Postal 
Circle. 3362. 

- of the repreaentativt's of the 
Col-King of Burma. 2824-25. 

- to detenu. for replacing uten-
sils, beddings and warm cloth-
ings, etc. 32!i6. 

Applicability of fundamental and 
supplementary rules to gazetted 
staff on State Railways in respect. 
of pay, -, leave, etc. 2763. 

CleJ'lt. in the India Army Coqllt 
and the Military Engineering 
Services getting Shorthand-. 
105. 

Compensatory - of postal em-
, "ployeea .. tioned at Simla. 33&5-

56. ' 
Consolidated of Tra'fe1ling 

_ ·~ic et  loi!p8Qtor.. eto., cia' ,the 
" "T'J:Nt, .. ,}:ucIian ,,~y. rna ":.;l,X: .,y ,., 
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ALLOW ANCE(S)--contd. 
QUl'sLion re-Gollttl. 

Continuance of the cot on - of the 
Railway staff at CAlcutta and 
Howrah. 96. 

Contil\uation of the cut OIl - of thtl 
Railway staff at Howrah and 
Calcutta. 1030-3l. 

Details of certain - of His Ex· 
celkncy the YiCl'fOY'S hous('hold. 
509·10. 

Grant of acting - to the elL.Jlloyees 
. of the East Indian Railway Com-
pany tn l~ over hy the State. 
1018. 

Grant of lUI - to the clerb in the 
City Booking Officell, CAlcutta. 
3344. 

Grant of livery ,- to the duftaries 
in the Government o£. IndiA 
.()ffi.oes. . 3359:60. 

Grant of ric a~  .:,... to the. Mem-
bers of the Legislative ASdcmbly 
ill Simla. 2337.38. '. 

BaIting - sanctioned, to the Inspec-
tors and Superintendents of 
Post. Office. in. the .Bill District. 
IOf the Bengal and Auam Circle. 
2879. 

Hill - paid to Railway staff at 
Simla. 3184. ; 

Inadmissibility of officiating - to 
non-glUletted staff on State Rail· 

. w"ys. . 2841. 
Mair.tenance - for the inheritantR 

of the property under the Court 
of Wards management in ,Delhi. 
3328. 

Malaria - ~~id to railway etaff at 
Lhabar. 3336. 

Mileage - granted for .cr.ew staff 
011 the Eastern Bengal . Railway. 
3366: 

Mileage - of ticket checkint{Rtaff 
on the East. Indian Railway. 
2769·70. 

Mileage --paid to the road van 
clerks on the North Western 
Railway. 

Pay and - of Travelling Ticket 
Insp!'ctors on the Eaat Indian 
Railway. 2771-72. 

Period for daiming the travelling -
on the North WeRtern Railway. 
2842. 

Permanent tl'llvelling - for Travel-
ling Ticket Examinera of the 
East Indian Railway. 2600-0l. 

Powel's !(ivpn to Agcnh of Stato 
R.' il ay~ to modify the rules, for 
the grant of -. 3367-68. '.' 

Recovery of overdrawn leave 
from' the inferior!!taff df the t 
Central Telegrlifth Office, Cal· 

.. u ,~. __ 2.f!9.7. __ _ __ .. - -

ALLOWANCE(S)--coacld. 
Question U~  ncld. 

Relieving - to .taff sent to out-
stations to relieve Station Mas-
ters', signallers and clerks. 
3364. 

Rules and conditions governing 
admissible to gazetted staff on 
State Railways. 2763. 

Travelling - of persons attending 
IT.eetings of the Indian Railway 
Conference ASROciation. 2767-68 . 

Travelling - of .taft of State Rail-
ways attending meetings of the 
Indian Railway Conference, Asso-
ciation. 2768. 

Travelling - to staff on State 
Railways for attending' meeting. 
of their Trade Unions. 2768. 

Uniformity of rules for pay, -, 
appeals and seniority on State 
Railway.. 2762. 

ALMORA-
Queltian're-

Cutting of treei by the o':nen of 
bungalows in the - CantoDment.. 
1768-69. , 

Rt-duction of staff up.uei and 
underta i~ .. of civic;. amenities ID 
the ,- ant o~~t.· 1769. 

AMALGAMA TION-
Question ;'e"":' ,; . f_ . 

- of booking o$c ••. and e:denlion 
o! ...... ~ tin room.· a~ .Waltair. 
11AAH1'1. 

- of the London Stores. D.epariment 
with the In_n. Store. Depart.-
ment. 253. :. 

- of the Madru and, Southem 
Mahratta aQd the South Indian 
Railway Companies. 269·10. 

- of two gradeR in the . superior 
traffic service of the Post.s . and 
Telegraphs Departmont. '3382-83. 

AME DME ~

Quest.ion re-
- of t.h. law gonrniDg the tran-

sactions in Government secu· 
rities. 517. 

Committee to conaider - .\0 inaur-
ance legislation. 165. 

AMEIUCA-
Question 're-

Alleged mont'tary agreement het-
ween England, France and-. 

21-~. 
Convict Rettleir.ents in Europe and 
-. 989. 

Sd . alRO under "United States d .. 
-~. . 



'AMERY TRIimNAL-
See "Triburial(8)". 

AMIR ALI, MR. JUSTICliJ-
Question re judgment of - repro-

duced in the Hiftdu8tan Timu. 
2169. ' 

AMNESTY-
Queetion 'TC - to Statfl and Political 

PrilODera at t.he time of the in-
auguration of the provincial auto· 
llCIIIly. 841. 

AMR.AVATI-
Quest.ion re protection of the n.onu-

ments of t.he ancient - Buddhistic :s.r. in, t.he Guntu District. 

•• MlllT,A BAZAR PAf'RII.·,A..1-
Motion for Adjoarnment ,. canoella· 

tion of the Preu Gallel'1 Pau of 
the correlpondent of 'Ule -. 
B 6 .,65~ :' " 

Qufolieion re-
Article UI~tled "A Suicidal 
"''!'8Hciy'' ,ititblilh,d in the - 'Fe 

.arninp o ~il a I. 1469. 
Article entitled" , '''FnIl S ed 

Ahead" nprclial agrion.f:raI 
improvement. pnblilhed in the 
-. 1832-3i5. '. 

, Article' eMill'ed "Indian Sngar In-
, dwltry"" " <pu'bliahed "iD ' the -. 
1596-98. 

ArfidJe "entitled "Lord Linlithgow 
, aDd "Milk; !Jill'" pablilhed in the 
-. 1598-99. ", ," ," 

Article; 'ent-idee! "The Indian Steel 
Industry;;-:-publillied ! in:' the -. 
11.,..-75;' ., 

AMBITS.ABr--
Queltion re-

Embezzlement 
Engineering 
,Telegraph 
al67. 

CUll in the Lahore 
Division and the -

Exchange Office. 

Petit.ion from the - Commercial 
AllBOCi.tion to the Board of In-
land Expertl for El1Cluiry into 
the Indian Income-tax System. 
441-43. 

ANDAJ4.AN8-
Qaoltion re-

Appointn.ent of non-ofticial vi.itora 
for the Cellnlar Jail aDd Oonvict. 
8ett.1emeDt ill .. -. 999-1000. 

.... 
ANDAMAN (S)-t:on td. 

Question 'Te--()o"ttf, 

Article entitled "Administration of 
the -" published in the' MadrQ8 
Mail. 762. 

Certain facilitieB provided to the 
convicts ... nt to t.he -. 985-88. 

Chittagong Armoury Raid prilOn. 
ere in the -. 3069. 

Condit.ion of health of political 
priaouers in the Cellular Jail in 
the -. !063-64. 

Defects in the jail life of t.he' 
- found by the Home Member. 
1119-20. 

Invitat.ion to the member of the 
Legislative Assembly to vilit -. 
159-60. 

Male and female priloners in the' 
convict ... ttlenient in the -. 985. 

Ohject in trlJ\lporting , ' terrorist 
priaoners to the-. 1JlIO.V1. 

Political' prilOner. contln.din the-
Celltllar .Tail in the..... 535-41. 

Visit of a dep!ltation of the Mem· 
tiers' of' the Lepllat.ive .Aaembly 
fothe -. 2884. , ' 

Vi.i, of Sir MuhalllJll&d YamiD 
Khan and Raizada U ..... ' Raj to, 
the -. 30'7(). 71. ' 

ANDHBA.-
QUlltion re advi .. bili~r of establish· 
, ing a Central ,Mu .. ~ for -

Country ill Bezwada. ..,.as. 
ANDHRA P ASSENGEB'S ASSOCIA· 

TION-
Qaelf.ion re recognition of the -, 

Bezwada, by the Mad..... anct 
Southem Mahratta Railway. 21779-
80. ' 

ANEY, MR., M. S.-
Arya Marriage Validation BiU-

Motion ,to consider. J.638.J8, 1641" 
16 ~ 5, 1657. 

Consideration of clau.... 1664-65 .. 
1667, 2025-27, 2033, 'lD37, 2038, 
0043, 0045, 2057, 2781-87, 2804. 

CanOOnmentB (Amendment) Bill-
Consideration of claUI8 4. 530, 

531, 535-36. 
Consideration of c1aule 46. 560. 
Conlideration of claU18 48. 

565·66. 
Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment), 

Bill-
Motion to COIIIider. aoBl-8Z. 

Hindu Women'l Rightl to Property 
Bill-
Motion to tlfer to SeJec& Com· 

mit.... aB84. 



. .A ~, MR. ~. S._OIIed. 
. Indian Companie. (Amendment.) 

Bill-
Motion to conlider. 629, 704, 727, 

781, 810. 
Con.ideration of ameudment ta add 

new claan after dauae 4. 941. 
Considerat.ion of clauae 37. 1442· 

44. 
In.enion of new claaae after claal') 

40. 1756. 
Conllideration of clau.. 42. 1962· 

64, 21.25-a6, 2137·38, 2267, 2260, 
2262, 2268, 2275, l!292.. 

~oD.ideral.ior'. of <'I.lIM 44. 2357. 
CODIideration of claU18 82. 2371 
eon.jderation of cl_ 55. 2379 

2380. ' 
CoDBiderationof claU18 75. 2418. 
CoDllideratiOll of new claaR 81. 

2446. 2446. 
CODJideration :If clan .. , m. ' 2452. 
~at.ion of claue 111. 2470, 

2472, 2473., , 
Clauae 113. 2556. 
Claa.. 114. 2559. 
MI)t.ien to pIU.J. 2569-70. 

Manc.euvrea Field Firing and 
Anillery PJaCtic:e ,BiU-
Motion to c;i.rcuJate. 32"7·79. 

Motion for, Ad. ouI~t. re reduction 
of tbe duty on Britl.h textile. witb· 
out. tolUlUltinp; tbe Leg .. lativ(' 
Aetembly. D, 310. 

NOli,\ilat4on ·,of.:...... to the Pr.n.1 of 
iai~en. 109. ' 

Que.tion _ 
All'ee".entbetween Hia Maj ... t,.·s 

Goqrmnent and Hi. Exalted 
Highneu the Nizam aoout Berar 
referred to in section ~ of the 
Government of India Act., 1935. 
1 m· ~ 

:Memorial of the Ant. grade plO!&ders 
of the Central Province. and 
Berar again.t paymellt of a cere 
,tain 8tamp duty. 2D63·56. 

Question (Supplementary) re-
Abaence of ahed. on the platfonns 

of the Balamaa .Junction ancl 
NiDl!ar Station on the East 
Indian Railway. 923. 

Briti8h Troops in India and their 
co!'t of maintenance. 497·99. 

Carriage of mails between Kalka. 
and Simla on D'.otar lorriell. 2745. 

Giving hack of the adrninistratioll 
of Berar to Bis Exalted Highne'd 
the Nizam. 591·93. . 

Placing of prescribed book. in the 
library of the Legislative AI8flm· 
bly. 1776. 

Plijtht of Indialill in Iraq. 580. 
Product.ion of quinine in India. 

2017. 

·ANBY, MR. 1\(. S.--cDftCltl. 
Question (Supplmbertt&ry) re-co1ltd . 

Recommendations of the Royal 
Commillion on Agriculture given 
efted. to. 843-45. 

Unemployment problem. 1930. 
ReBOlution re interference from pub· 

Iic aenanfa in the en.uing election •. 
2669, 2673. 

Statement 1£ demonstrations against 
the ruling of the Chair. 460. 

.'\NGLO·INDIAN(S)"","" 
Question rt~ 

Churchee establiahed by certain 
railwaya for the aBe of their 
European and employ_. 
1493·94. 

Rerltaotiorr of IC!ale. 01 pay ,int ~ 
lail~1 and the POBt. aad Tele-

J1'M>M ,Departlr.ent.a ~ ita 
etreet., 0lI:-. 506-06. 

Schools for the education of the 
lin. of &aroper.n •• d.... tID· 
plO1- maintained by the Bengal 
and North Western Railway. 
3074. 

U II of the word "Coaly" ba ntpeet 
of Indiana and "Labour" in 
l'tlIpect of Europer.ns r.n.-. 
100. 

ANGLO· VERNACULAR 
SCHOOl-
Qaemon re-

BIGH 

Reduction in the f!&nt.-in-aid of the 
.,..t Indian Railway -, Tllndl ... 
lIB. 

Stoppage of the touching 01 
Saaakrit _d Per.nr.n in the Eut. 
Indian Railway -, Tundla. 118-1IP. 

ANIMAL(S)-
Que.tion re permislion for dogs an i 

domestic - to travel OJ} metal 
p..... iaued to Railway Guetk!d 
ltaft. 3139·40. 

.o\NIMAL HUt;BANDRY-
Question rt-

Imperial In8titute of - and Dairy-
ing at Bangalore. 3130. 

T .. aching statf of the Imperial 
In.tituta of - and Dairying at 
Bangalore. 3130·32. 

Tran.fer of the Imperial Institute 
of - alld Dairying from Bang .. 
lore to Delhi. 3132. 

ANIMAL NUTRITION-
QUllft.ion re tran.fer of the control of 

t.he - aection at Banplore. 31a-
M. 
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ANIMALS,SOCIETY 01" PUVJ!JN-
TION OF CRUELTY TO-
Question re complaint. of the owners 

ofJlone ,Ihld bullook-draWll convey-
ancell and carll in Delhi against the 
..... ; 1490-91. 

ANNANDALE-
Motion for Adjournment re cOntrol of 

the IIOldiers on the footban ground 
at -. 2189-91, 2224-33. 

ANSWER(S)·-
Question Tr. question and - in the 

HoulI! of Commonl regarding reTi· 
" lion of the Ottawa Trade Agret-

mem.. 1218-19_ 

ANTI-INDIAN AGITATION-
Quelltion f'£ - and boteo\tof Indian 

",': Malayalees in Cel1on' 2316-16. 
S,ee ~t.o urtder .. A i~ion  • 

AN,\,I·lfALAYALEES AGITATION-
. See, "'.Agitation". " 

A ~UL'A n ., MB.. MUHAM· 

Question Te-
Actil ~' arral.gement. AI Poatmut.!·\· 

General, Pat.na. 3163-64. 
Approved", , lln~datt. of each 

coJr.lll.unity examined and. declared 
succeuful in the Pugjab and 
!til orth-West Frontier I~I 
OiTcle. 3318. ' 

Communal' t"Ompiolition' ~  candi-
,dates declared sUCCIIlllfifl in the 

',llxlInlination for lecrai~r.t cl 
wire1eu ,operatorl. me .. 

,:' COIi&m,u..l composition 'Of the .tll.! 
in the Simla Heau POlt Office. 
3318-19. • 

Ember.sl9lDent C&I,61 in the L IlI ~ 
Engineering DiTilion and' the 
A~itae~ ele ~p  Ezchange 
OIBee. 3167. 

Mualim Medical Officers and Com-
poundera, etc.", on the: Allam 
Bengal Railway. 1478. 

Musliml in the Survey of India. 
32556. 

M,-,~Ii1 .R recruiter! A. telephone 
OpCl'3tors in the Lahore ]!2Dgineer· 
ing Division. 3164·66. 

Non-observance of order. regarding 
madel' rota.tion by the SUpe'rinten-
dc-nt of Post Officei, Rohtak. 
3165. 

Non-obsen'ance of Olden reg.r!iing 
reRervation on the' Delhi 
Engineering Divi.ton for, t.he 
cadn ,of telephone operatorl and 
milt-ries .. 3l55. ' 

ANWAR-UL·AZIM, liB: Mi:1HAM· 
M.u>--<Contd. 
QUl!atioll re-{'nntd. 

P05tal clerk. in the p.l,njab and 
North-Welt FrontiilrPolt.a1 Cir-
cle re ui~d' to pau a 'telt in 
Gurmokhl; 3166·66. 

Preponderance of Hindue in Poetal 
Circle, and the pOlk and tele· 
gl aph. Directorate. 3167. 

Recruitment of, MUlilim. as 
Engineering Bupervi.or, Tele· 
grapha. 3164. 

Relervaiion of 110 percentage for the 
Mu~liml aud other minonties in 

,the Punjab. -Circle. 3166·67. 
8afeguarding of the intere.ts of 

MUAlima in th! Polta and Tele· 
",.phl Departm1nt in oblerlance 
of new mlea for ,reeraitment. 
3161-68. 

Tuk mellll!ngerl' .,.pl~ in the 
Lahore ele~ap  .'~tI e  3319. 

APPEAL(S)-
", .,\ 

Queet.ion re-
Abuae.a ,~ ' power in: ~i ~d ' 'to -

t' mRan 1~mnt ·, oil:,. the 
East I~'d an. Radwa1' ,ap. 

- apinlt' 'thediaeretion 'ot the 
·-Divisional, Superintendent· tin the 
Ea.t Indian Bailw.,. ' 33n. 

- 'against the ordereof"'itii' 'Din· 
eional 8uperinten~ '011 the 
East Indian Rail_y. '"fl11O;" 

~,a ~n.t the" ,.moval,' of i cooly 
'Jamadar or 'aeool,.,on State 
Ran'~a1  68. ' 

-' to : 1.he Governor General iD 
Council againat loll order of the 
agent of a State Railway. 2769. 

-, mett.orials, ,or petition'll lub-
mitkd to ,he Governor General 
in Council hr thl' ataff in the 
Allahabad ,Divurion, But Indian 
Railw.,. 2764:, " 

Aaistance given.' by ,Inoomf'-tax 
OtlicerR to loOOme-tax Commil-
!lioner. in e&I6I of - in open 
court.. 2166. 

Delay in till' dilponl of - regard-
ing cr.n.truction of huildingl 
lying ,in the Municipal Com-
mittet', Delhi. 3387. . " . 

Dl'&ling of repn-sentKtionl .'IId-
of .ta(f in the l'OIi1 and Tele· 
graphs ,Directorate. 273940. 

Disp08lloI ,of· - altainlt ordera of 
diauharge .on dill1lill&l on State 
Railway.. 2629.' 

DispOlBI o '~ from Railway sere 
vante on the East Indian Raii-· 
way. 81. 



APPEAL(S)-ccmttl. 
QUl'stlon rt-co1ltd. 

Period ,of lJubmiuion of - from 
subordinate l'ailway'lIJtalf; 3338. 

Refusal to forward - of staff by 
Officers on State Railways. 
2766..f:17. 

Rules (' regulat'lJg . di&cipline al.d 
,right. of - of "the non-gazetted 
Railway ser ant~. 1m3-1M. 

Unifonnit.y of rules for pay, allow-
~mc .. , - and lIeIIioritv '011 State 
RailwaYI. 2762. • 

APPELLATE JURlSDICTlON-
QUf!SbOIl re lepantion of the"appellato 

JUI illdiction of the . .A.elliltant. 
Commissioner of Income-t.x from 
hill adlDinietrat.ive furretionl." arT3. 

API'LI CANT(S)-
, . QUt!stioft 'f e;.;.. 
" ,~~~  ~  ~ of' - no~ .itted to 

competitive examination of the 
Pllblic; ,8er i~ IDIIli~ioll. 3309. 

Rulel ,",eglltTding t)J.e ,~ on of -
for 'aclmMlaion .. to ·J»ablio Service 

,Cc)l1'&JLia,ion e.lna~ II.' 3309. 

APPLICATION(8)-
(alleation' ,~ 

I . 1~. : 

' ..... for- the- grant of ',.xpb'tt quota. of 
u,.'lIy, ,.he a 1lpell~' ad other 
St&tel. 1614-15. ,.;! 

APPLICA nON CO'MMIT:r:n:-:-
Question re report of b -. Oft Finan-

eial Adjustment between India and 
Bunna. 3367. 

APPLICATION R~~ 

QaaestiClll. re supply on paYlDent of -
for the POlt. of .. typist in ·the DiTi-
sional Superintendent'. Office, 
Moradal)&d. 25~- 7. 

APP01 N'l'MENT(S)'--
Question 1'£-

- of a C'Jmmitt.ee to .xamin(' the 
worKing of the Ottawa Trade 
Agreelllf!nt. 738. 

Apllr illtDlent of a Sikh of!icer in the 
- under the control of t.hI! Home 

Deparimen.. 3196-99. 
-, diseharge and dill1bil.l of staff 

in the EMt Il!ooliau'" Jyilway 
Schools. 448-49. ,,' 

g-

APPOINTMENT(S)-co1lta. 
QU6l:tion re-c01lta. 

- mad. to the 'Indian Medlelill Ser-
"vice. 3154-55. 

- of apPl'eBtic8II' en the East Indian 
Railway.682-&l. 

Cancellation 'of tb, - of Muslim 
IUllpeckirl ,'in the Crew Depart-
lI.ent, Eastel'n B"nl!*l"Railway. 
76. 

Non-inte1'ference of Government 
with the C'.olLmiBliion"reof In-
com(' tax in the matter of-, 

'pnllllOtion. and' dilciplin~. 2648. 
on-~.Iioa.l le ~'in t.he Telegraph 
DepartJr.l!nt 2654-55. 

APPRENTICJIl(B)-
Question re-

Appointment' of - on' the Baat 
Indian Railway. 681-83 . 

.Appoialanlllli of lIa~al technical 
ez- -.of· iIa 'IoillooU orlra o~. 
68&. " 

,8z- - of the lamalput Technical 
School, Fut IncliallRailway. 
683-84, 685-86. 

Special ela.. .,;... of ilipM'itl1:' rail ... y 
", ,.II8rvice. ~ . "" ,,' 

Succeuful ,fZ- -ot .tht Lillooah 
Worksbopl, ""5,.684-85. 

ARA¥BAGH-;-" , i , I ' , , 

Queat.iou re allotrr..~ made . _ for the 
- Surdwan- - 'Rc;;.ct fron. t~. 'ROad 

''Developmerit FUitd. ~  

_"-RCB AE ~~I .~ p~~' '.~  
ue.tio~ r~ training of IneJiana. in 

, . Bem ~r1t in 't e~. 1, ,~ 

ARC'HAROLOGICAL 
TION-
ue~tion re - b1 or~i ners ~n Iadia. 
1039-40. . ' , 

ARCHAEOLOGICALLY 
SUBORDINATES-
Stt "Subordinate(I)". 

ARCHAF..QLOGY-

TRAINED 

Demtnd for ElIjcelJl Grant. ' 3259. 
Question , e-

Investigation in - in the Chhota 
Nagpur Division. 1040. 

Dep.n-trnciltal publicaHona' to" the 
credit of the" Deputy" DireCtor 
ene~l of -. 68-69. 

AR~ S -
QllefltiOll 1'8 re-di'l.rib~ti n .. o~·iincome

tax ....:... '2974-75:' 
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ABMY-
Question TIl-

.meet. given .to t.he Be.olution Te 
appointment. of a Joint Standin~ 
- Commit.tee. 1485. 

Indian commillioned officers in the 
- paying promot.ion examination 
and. reported fit for promotion. 
3306. 

InJiani'l8tion and mechaniifotion .lIf 
the Indian -. 1491·93. 

Indianuat.ion of the -. 438·:59, 
:5304-06. 

Indians aent aw .. y from the --
under War Blook 8ehem ... 
.m5·06. 

Mechanisation in the - in India. 
2490·91. 

ARMY EAD UAB~S
Queet.iOD ,...... 

Appoilltlr.ent to the P_ of the 
FilwaeiM AdYiler at. -. 365·56. 

Uniformity in the ofllce houn in the 
Civil .~riat. and~e-. 
8937. 

ABIIY OJU)NANCE CORPS-
Queation re promotion of the Iioremen 

of the Indian ~ &I ~e~t Store· 
keepeli; . ~ 7.· . 

ARMY R~SER E 01' OJTICDS-
Qaeet.i!)n n ~uc i. from 8iDci and 
. Bal~ an . in the Indian-. 
1~ ··· . 

ARMY 88:RVICE CORPS-
QaeeUoa Til clerical au itore-lEeeping 

appointment.. in the Royal Indian 
-. 2649. 

ARMY VETERINARY CORPS-
Question re-

Allowances fised for wive. of 
Indian OfIlcen in the Indian-. 
:5178. 

Indianiaation of the Indian 
1229. 

ARREAR(S)-
Question Te - in Nazul revenue in 

Delhi. 2817. 

ARREST(S)-
Motion for AdjolU1lJl1eDt 1"-

- and detentione of public workers 
in the Punjab. 60;5·04. 

- of public worken in the North· 
Weet Frontier .ProvmOl. 606. 

ARREST(S)--contd. 
Question Te-

- and detent.ion of certain perlOD8 
of t.he Mohmand Tribe reBideDta 
of Peehawar metrict. 3322. 

- and detention of &rdal' Guru· 
charan Singh. M27·28. 

- of Mr. SubhaBh Chandra Bose. 
514·U;. 

- of persona in connection with thft 
"Agtlncy Rebellion" in the Mad· 
ras Preeidency. 446-47. 

Statement. of the Under· Secretary of 
State for India aboat IIr. 
Subbaeh Chandra Boae'e - • 
581-82. 

ARTICLE(S)-
Queet.ion Te-

- entitled "A Suicidal .. Policf' , 
. publiehed in t.he .dm,ieo Bazar 
. Patri1r:a I'll eaminge of RaUwaJl. 
'1459. . . 

- entitled "Aclminlat.rat.ion of the 
, ·Andamanl" publiebed in the 
Mailr. Mail. '162. . 

- etlt.itled "Broadcut.illl in Bnglancl 
and India" published ill the 
BindlUtrm f'illa". 614-96. 

- ent.iLled "DevelopIQfIlt. of .,.11 
Transport." publiehed in' the 
BinduMan f'i..,. 1923-114. 

- enti.. "Fall 8petNl .. Ahead" 
regarding agricultaral 'improw-
.l e~ pbli,heel iu u.. A",rita 
JJllzar PatriJul. l~. 

- ent.itted "Greed of Kenya 
Whites" publilhed in the B_ball 
Sentiwel. 2006·08. 

- entitled "Healt.h and Nut.rition" 
pabliBbed in the Indirm 1:.,., •. 
l599.600. 

- entitled "India .s a Naval 
Power" publiahed in the Slot.,· 
man. 510-11. 

- ent.itled "Indian Air Force" 
published in the Stateamllft. 
1921·22 .. 

- ent.it.led "India's Defence" pub 
lished in the Statu"'lm. 432·34. 

- entitled "Indiana not. wanted" 
pUbliRhed in t.he National Oall ro-
garding Indiana in Ceylon. 503-
04. 

- entitled "Indians Overseas" ·pub. 
lished in the HindlUttJft f'i"'eI. 
620. 

- entit.~d "Indo-Japan_e Trade 
Talkin publiebecl. in the Stau.· _. 2004. 



.AR I L~ S -.-eo,.td. 

Qut'stion re-co7ltd. 
:.-entitled "tnter·related problems" 

published in the Hiflduda71 Time-
regarding unemployment. problem. 
499·500. 

- entitled "Kenya" published in 
the Hindu. 416-17. 

- entit.led "Madra. and Neimeyer 
Report" regarding borrOWing 
arrangements of provincu. 655· 
56. 

- ent.itled "On the Frontier" pub. 
liBhed in t.he Slau-. 589. 

- entitled "Provincial Autonomy 
ad the Centre" pubU_d in t.he 
Hifldu. 1236. 

- entitled "Ranway Coal Raw.p·' 
published in the Bombay Seflti· 
nel. 515. . 

_. entitled "Road and Rail Poeit.ion 
throughout the World" published 
in the HindUlltmi rime,. 1999-
2000. 

- entitled "Road Bail Problem." 
publilbed in the 8ttlf.r..mma. 1931. 

- entitlea "Byots alid Be_rch" 
dablilhed in tile Hindu. 1601-

- entitled "Secondary Education in 
India" pllblilhed iothe Hindu. 
'162-66. 

- entitled "The Cri.i. in South 
.Afri('a" 'publilhed in the Hindu. 
597-118. 

- entltlecl "The Indian Steel In· 
dult"''' publilhed in the Amnia 
Bin", pfl,nl:a. 1a174·75. 

- eDtitled "The Madru Budget" 
plIblilhed in 'he Matlf'tJI Mail. 
442-44. 

- entided· "The Neimeyer Order· 
in-CoUDCIil" publilhed in t.he 
Hind ... · 762-

- ent.it.led "The Zanzibar Enquiry" 
publiabed in the Hifldu. 431. 

- entitled "T1'III1lport Advilory 
Council Meeting" regarding Rail· 
way. publilhed in the Roy's 
Weekly. 8167·68. 

- entit.led "Unemployment." pub· 
lilhed in the Hindu regarding 
educational reconstruction. 1593· 
96. 

Ratel eharpd for - of neceBBity in 
. ... the precintl of railway.. 1678·80. 
Writing of - for Prell and publi-

cation of boob by Government. 
8erVant8. 3369. 

- on the Indian Medical Service 
publilhed in the Hindu. 595·96. 

- on the working of t.he British 
Deparimeat of <mtr... Trade 
plIbliehecl in. the Hiu... 596-117. 

.ARTICLE(S)-eollCld • 
Question re-eoncld. 

InsiM.eDce by the Baihray Depart· 
ment to purohuea particular 
brand and trad. mark of -. 96. 

ARUVANKADU-
Quelt.ion re resolution. pa_d by tb~ 

Cordite Factory Labour Union, -. 
3072. 

ARYA MARRIAGE VALIDATION 
BILL-
See "Bill(e)". 

ASAF ALI, MR. M.-
A.-ya Marriage Validation. BiJl-

CooBideration of cla_. 2789, 
2796-2801, 2812, 2813. . 

Indian COnipaniu· (Amencbr.ellt) Bill-
cm~d ~t.i ln of ~..,.~. 1422-
26, 1't'IV. . 

,Indian ltIl ~~a1s ~8Il ',~t  BiB-
Motion f.OrefertO Be_eat COmmittee· 

and to ci.rculatlt. lJl2, 'lIN, 219, 288 3$5 '''~ ... ' .. ..,-, 
Motion ' or~d ~u'rriiii'-Dt ,.11'7" 

. .. NeW. 'tal... . for mrai D.~ to the-
Indian Civil ·r,'1ce. t 10, 151. Redu~' .. o( t.b"dutl on' 'Brit.ilh 
r. ti~ ltIIo , co -~ ' ~.b. 

n ___ l.sLoJ ' ~i117. ..' 
....-..IOD f'C-

Abolltioii· of the Military C!,ntrol of 
tU Fort Zone ·,Area· in Delhi. 915.'· .. 

Abaence. of storm water aad sullage 
draina in Xarol Bagh,. Delhi. 
1612. 

Aeroplanea UIId by ~~ent. 
2516-17. 

Agricaltura1 indebtednBII in tbe' 
Delhi PJ'OYince. G. . 

Bhonsla School of Military Training. 
1612-14. 

B~dcut.in  of election speechea. 
1'791-92. 

Broadcalt.ing on short wavea and 
t.rln-tilling radio aerviee. 899-900. 

Change of the name" All India 
Broadcasting Bervice" to " All 
India Radio Bervice". 850. 

Circulat.ion of Billa allecting 
women's rights. 1792-93 . 

Complaint. of t.he ownera of hol'l8 
and bullock-drawn conveyancea 
and carta in Delhi. 1490-91. 

Constitution of Academiea of 
National Art. and Literatare. 
900. 

Oontamination of certain waw-
..... rvGin' iD Delhi. 907-(lJ. 
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.ASAF ALI, MR. M.---t:Mlttl. 
Question re-contd. 

,Curtailment. of the existing franchile 
by the Delhi Munioipal Com· 
mittee. 1908. 

'Customs revenue realised on foreign 
radio sets. 900. 

Development of a miDimum of 
common vocabulary of "bas;.: 
Hindustani" in Broadcasting. 
901·02. 

Discontinuance of the UBe of castor 
oil as luhricant on State Railways. 
2237-38. 

Drainage system of New Delhi and 
Old Delhi. 909-10, 3387.' 

Establishment of an Improvement 
Trust in Delhi. goo-09. 

Extension of the Child Marriage 
&straint Act to Cantonment 
Areal. 1843. 

Fires . in certain part. of. Delhi. 
9C11. . 

Grant for broadcasting. 849·50. 
·Grievances and delLarid. of the 

agriculturists of the Delhi Pro-
vince .. 906. 

High proportion. of ~e number of 
medical officers· of the British 
Army . in lndia and the Indian 
Army. 1612-

.Higher postal charges on outgoing 
. mails by air .. ,1485-86. 

Holding of three or four politi by 
the Divisional Engineer of the 
Central Public Woru Depart. 
ment. '910. 

Houling' of radio studioa. 901. 
lmprovement of the. ,ni~.tion of 
. villages in tbe' Delhi Frovince. 

2755-56. 
.India's. 

1848-50. 
J ndus.trial possibilities. 

Indian feeliIlgB regarding Italy's 
conquest of AbysI~ia. 846. 

IDdianisatiOD and .economy in the 
Indian National Airwe.ys Com-
pany. 1843-46. 

Indianisation and mechani"ation of 
the Indian Army. 1491-93. 

Insufficiency of agricult.ural pro-
dUl'e. 845-46. 

T nter("pption of correspondence and 
t.pping of telephones of political 
workers of Delhi. 1851·54. 

Interception of correspondence of 
~tain claMes of persons. ]854-
55. 

T rregu)al'i ties connected with the 
ao '-eptan ,,~ of tenders for the 
Irwin Hospital, Ne1\' Delhi. 
910·12. 

I.andwg grounds, aerod!"omBB . and 
runways made and air-pon. fitted 
out for night flying. IB56-5~. __ . 

. \ 

ASAF ALI, MR. M.-contl. 
Question re-contd. 

Licence under the Indian Electri-
city Act. IIopplied for by the Delhi 
Municipal Committee. 913. 

Listeners' licences and subscribers 
to the Indian Li8tener. 900. 

ManufacLure of cheap radio Bets in 
India. 900. 

Manufactures of aerOFlanc.8 in 
India. 1857. 

Measures to combat unemployment. 
1847·48. 

New rules of the Cenl.ral Public 
\\'orka Depa.rtment about tenders. 
1~~ 

News agencies' ~tronis 'n by the 
.All-India Radio Service. 1789-
91. 

Payments made to ~rtain airway •. 
2D15 .•. 

P08tal·, charges on maila by Air. 
2241. 

Provision .of drainage, ek, in the 
developed areas of Delhi. 913-14. 

Provisions of radio seta i.1 villages. 
1788-89. 

Recommendations ~  the Royal 
Commiaaion on Ap'wuJture given 
effeat to. 843-45. 

Regulation or contorol of, broadcut· 
ing by Indian State.· and Pro-
vincial Governments. fi5O-61. 

Reports of the S~ecial Officer 
(Mr. ;Hume) and Kil\»klui Sewage 
Farm Committee. 1!08. 

Restra-intl and externmel1t Ordera 
on Shrimeti Satyavati of Delhi 
and &,ta" Parkash Gupt.a. 1860-
51. 

RestrictioNS on the po88Cuion and 
!'Q'I"l'ying swords and 8word-aticka 
in the Delhi Province. 2514-15. 

Seal"eheB in connection with political 
SU5pecta or proBcrib..,d literature 
or terroriatic acti vitiea in ·Delhi. 
1855-56. 

Short-comingJI in the '!R'heme of 
cattl... improvement and reduction 
of the canal water '!"ate. 1023. 

Tax on weill in the Delhi Province. 
904-06. '. 

Terminat.ion of thfl Mnctions 
againRt Italy. 846·47. 

Trunk tel~ one call bills. 1486. 
Utili Mtion of thp rural develop-

In('nt. grant.. 903-04. 
Views regarding the Brjtiah Gov-

ment'! Policy in Pabst·jnl'. 847-
49. • 

Quest.ion (Supplementary) r8-
ArticlE" entitJed"Indi&n Air· Force" 

JIll blia+if'd : in . ·the ''.'I'ate8man. 
1922. . .... ---



ASAF ALI, MR. K.-:--(:or)Cld. 
Question (Supplementary) re-coiKd. 

Invitations to the membCl"s of ~~ 
. LUialative .Auembly to Tlilt 

AzidlUD&ll.l. 1S9-liO. . 
Nate entitled 'Frontier Poet 
A~tac ed  . published in the 
States1ll4n. alOl. 

ProviajoD . of 'aircraft de~ota or 
parka in Weatern ur .~ut ,n 
India. 1469·70. 

. Tenders for the l!l-huildu., of 
Quetta. 2185., , . . . 

U.e of Broadc.1tilli Stationa for 
. POlitical propapDda. ~6  

RelO1utioD re-.· ",.. .' . 
lQ.d."d_., of ,~I loult.l rlltll. 

, '1810, 181'-, 1838.· . 
, Iaterference, fl"QllP publiC' 8er ~ts 
. in the enalling elec~. '¥llY1, 

2699. 
Statement rc cieJllollltrations apinst 

the ruling of the. Chair. 469. 

ASHRAM (S)- . . 
Question re removal 'of bwi 00 certalo 

- in Bardoli and /Sund. 3158. 

ASPERSJON(S)- .. . 
Question re - tlong on the Muslim 

community in the P .. tul ')6,ertJer. 
18-19, 

ASSAM-
Questioo .r ..... 

Amount allotted to the Village 
Reconstruction Fund illr --. 
2621-22 

Peforestation of Jamu(luri Belerve 
in the BorpathM" Development 
area in Golaghat, -. 2619-20. 

Opening of recruiting depote at 
oenaio places in -. 3n2. 

Privileges enjoyed by the inhabit· 
ant. of Borpathar Mov.zG in -. 
26m. 

Recommendation for a Second 
Chamber in -. 40, 2019-20. 

Transfer of Borapathar JJlouZG in 
the Golaghat sob· division in -
to the Mikir Rill Tract.. 98. 

ASSAM BENGAL RAILWAY-
See "Railway(.)". 

ASSAM RIFLES-
Queation re-

Battalions of the -. 678-80. 
Recruitment. of· ~.. ia the 
-.680. 

Recruitment of Gurkhu in the -. 
2971-72.: 

Retirement of ~  whouve 

~~ ~  ~~~ ~ ;4ft. '~ 

ASSAMESE- I:f 'j , 

Queation re- • 
Appointment of - in the superior' 

service of the · ...... ·.Beapl Rail~ 
way. 3314-15. 

Recruitment of -'-' in the AIII&ID' 
~i t,BI - 681>1 " 

ASSAULT(S)-
uea~.r. -

--' on a gid ill the ,jhoDAl UjjaiD. 
P&I8enger Train. 5i~ 2. . 

- 9n ·the i~,.~ o  • vilJap. 
near . Oarha' (Jubbulpore). hr, 
Britiih .oldier.. ZU58.. . , 

ASSEMBLY-
Quastion re ~ played by India, ill-

the meetings of the Council or the 
- of the Leasue of Nation. after' 
the ocmqaest of Ethiopia by Italy .. 
494·96. " 

AS8!lNT-
Gov ... n~ General'a -'- to Billa. no;, 

ASSESSMENT{S)_ 
Question r_ 

- of annual valaeof property lib 
the Nuirabad Cantonment. 1713. 

- of income-tax from Income.tall:. 
Oftioera. 65 -~. 

ASSISTANT(S)-
Question re-

CI&llification of dutiea of - uct' 
clerk. in the Post. and Telepaphll, 
Directorate. 2738. 

Dutiee of - and clerks in the, 
Posts and Telegraphs Directorate. 
2738-39. 

Promotions to the upper time.scale 
post. of - in the Railway, 
B08f"d. 3MB. 

Supernumeraries in the cadre of _ 
in the Post. and Telegraph., 
Directorate. 'l:7M. 

ASSISTANT AOCOUNT8 OFFICER 
!he "Account. Officer". 

AssrST ANT COMMISSIONER OJ' . 
INCOME-TAX_ 
See "Comminioner of Income.t&z". 

ASSISTANT FOBEMAN-
'<;1'.1'. "Forelll8ll(en) ". 

AS8tsr.A ~, ~. ~~~' 
See "Loco. Foreman". 'I :.; 



.ASSISTANT 'MANAGBR(8)-
Bee "MaDa,aer(.)" . 

ASSIST AJI'T KI8TRIB&-
See "Mie'ry(iee)". 

ASSISTANT SECBBTABY(IES)-
lS'u "Secretary(iee)". 

ABBISTAN..T STATION MASTJm,;.-
Bee "Station lIaIter(I)". 

ASSISTANT 8 BlI E lm 8~ 
Qll_tioD. n ~t.i D. of the· .tonmen 

of the Indlal) Army Ordnance COrpl 
&I -. 2336-37. 

A8SISTANT 8UBGEON(S)-' 
Que.tion re-

Indiani .. tion of t.he Kilitary 
Clue. 1'783. 

Pay, houle rent and electricity 
chargel, etc.,~id to -- on SteM 
Railwa11. 3332. 

·Qualifioat.lone of - on 8t.ate Rail-
ways. 3052. 

Ratio in the recruitment 01 - fol' 
Railways. 3062, 

ASSISTANT iWIB.BMEN-
Question ',t promotion of nOD-

Muelima all - in the Karachi 
Uivilion of the North Western Rail-
way. 2645-46. 

ASSOCIATION (8)-
Queiltion re-

All·lndia Village Indaatriel -. 
2178-'79. 

Amount paid by the Indian a~l ay 
Conference -.-. for theil' dale 
fTomDelhi to Simla. 3062-

Civil Liberties -- Btarted by 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 3304. 

Commilnication of official documente 
or information by a Government 
lervant to his llervice -- Union 
or Federation. 3335. 

Enquiry into the working of the 
Clove Growers' -- in Zanzibar 
and reservation of Kenya High-
land! for Europeans. 753-54. 

Memorandum lIubmitted by the 
Indian National -- of Zanzibar 
to Mr. G. H. Binder.SQ)1.(J3. 

Non·eligibility of temporary Govern-
ment .ervants to become membera 
of I'flcogniaed union. aDd --. 
3324-25. . 

Petition from the Amri_r Com-
mercial -- to tbe Board of 
Inl&lld Ji;;1tperta ~or en ~ iDto 
the' ldiai' In_e-lou ' 'lltem. 
441-42..' . 

. '·r··· 

ASSOC}ATION(S)-uatd • 
Question Te-conti. 

Publication of the report of 1fr. 8. 
S. Markham, Empire SeeretarJ. 
Museum --, on t.he Munuin •. in 
India. 1040. 

Recognised Service Unionl aDd --
of the staff of the POltJ and Tela· 
grapha Department. 3384-85. 

IUiClognitlion of the Andhra Pu-
IInlera' --, Bezwacla, . by . the 
Madras and Southern MBhratta 
Bailwar. im9-ao. 

Rent pald by the Indian Railwa,. 
ConfeJ'!'nCft - for Governruen' 
building. at. Delhi. 3062. 

Reprelentation of indhidual cuea 
by .. rvice uniODl aDd' -'-. 2654. 

StAff of State Bailwa,.. attending 
llllletings of the Indian Railway 
Conference --. ~ 

Staff of the Ind.n Railway CoB-
ference -. 3060. 

Travelling allowanclI of JlerlODI 
attending meetings of the Indian 
Railway ConferellClll-. 2767-68. 

Travelling .now.n08l of staff of 
State Raihray. attending meetinp 
of the Indian Railway ConfereDCt 
'-. 2'768. U Ie of service ltampa by the IDCliaD 
Railwaye Conference --. 47-48. 

Withdrawal of the circular prohibit. 
ing Government aervanta frOIii 
co-operating with certain --.' 
519. 

Zanzibar Indian NatiODll 
,Memorandum, submitted -to. the 
Riot Inquiry· CommilBion. 431-aB, 
5U. 

ATTACHE CASE(B')-
Question re permiBlion to intermediate 

cIa .. -'paMengers to Clllrry -- and 
hand.bags free of charge. 929.3(1. 

ATTACHED OFFICE(S?--
Question, re examination fol' rec~llit

ment of clerks . in ihe Government. 
of India Secretariat. and --. 33'74. 
17. 

AUDIT (RAILWAYS)-
Demand for EXCelS Grant. 3263. 

AU.DIT AND ACCOUNTS aEB-
VICE-
QuNtioa ,. NpNIentaflion of MUIIbu 

in the --. 3'1-29. 

AUDIT OFFICE(Br-
ueeti~ Fe ti'~et of. a ~io. 
of thel'OlW''':-:''; 1U1fiai'" to 
Rangoon. 1960-61. 



.A;UTiHORITY(llIB)-
Qa.tioa 1"-

_ prelcribed Diader aectioiln·E,' 
(1) (6) of the Indiu Rail.ya 
Act. 2844'-

Competent - empowered to idict 
penaltiel on ad OD Stati'IW.i1· 
waya. . 3136.J6. 

Final --- in the matter of IP'IUlt 
of pa.uportl. 1869.' , 

Officer next in - to a 'nrn.icmal 
~ .'iilteDdent on State &il"!,,Y'. 

A VIA I I ~ 
Demand for EXceM" Grant. 32IfiO. 
QUelltieD 're; allcUmen' for ci.,U __ ill 

the budget.. 1042.. 

AV1A.TION SH,ARE-
Stitement laid on the table ihowiD, 

the objecta OIl which the '........ of 
the Petrol Tu Fund wu expellded 
during 1935.J6. , 11()'11. 

AYYANGAR, MIl M. 'ANAIfTHA· 
SAYANAM-
Ar)'a marriage Validation BiD- , 

Conllideration of clauael. 16M,2Im· 311, 2782. ' I ' 

Chittagong Port (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to colllider. 3039, ao4O. 

Code of Civil Procedure (AmeDdment) 
Bill-
COnBideration of claDIIII. ~, 
~, DT·98. 

General ClauBes (Amendment) Bill-
Mot.ion to consider. 3036. 

Geneva Convention Implementiag 
BiU-
Motion to ('onsider. 29118·99. 
COll8ideratioD of Clansell. 3002-03, 

3004, 3005. 
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 621.m, 641, 
711, 725. 

Consideration of a Dew clause after 
clause 2. 880, 881. 

Con8ideration of clauBe 3. 890·92. 
Consideorrttion of amendment to add 

new clauses after claule 4. 939, 
940. 

Consideration of clause 7. 965-67. 
Consideration of clatMle 10. 1072, 

1073-74. ' 
Conllidllration of clause 14. lO'75-76. 
Consideration of cla~ 15. 1087·89. 
Consi,derationof claue 16. 10116, 

109'1·98, 1099-1100. 
Cunaideration of ~DIII 21. 1101.. 
CoIllicJer&tioa of'= 77. '1106-06. 
~on of ' "aD. 11O,'t-09 

1111, 1112. " , 

11 

A YY ANG'AB; MR: M. AN'ANTJU·' 
SAYANAM--eontd. ' 
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

conf.d . 
Conlideration of clanle 312. 1164· 

65, 1175·77. 
Couidihtion of clau .. 35. 119().91. 
Oonsideration of cla'l1le "61. 1448, 

1456. ' 
Conlideration of claDIII 40. 15Z5·25, 

1m, Ui41 .... 158t, l'1&J.a6, 1741, 
1~. ' 

Conlideration of clause 41- Im·58. 
Colllideration of clauae4!. lI1I5-14, 

ma6, ZUI9, 2140, 2141, 2l6~·52. 
~ , 2250-S1, lIm·78,22B2. , 

CODllderation of clau.. 44. aD: 
Conifderatioft of claD'" 48. '2364-65, 

2365. &6·67, &W, B!68-69. ' 
IDMliioll of new clause after clause 

sa 23'74-75. 
Consideration of clan.. 65. 9386·8'1. 
Conaideration of claule fiB; ?aM. 
on~deration of daDse 68. 2.W. 

Conaideration of clauae 70. 2.D. 
Oonaidetation of claule 75. 221119· 

94Ol, 'B440.41. 
ConlideratioD of cia DIll 101.' 2454. 
Conlideration of clause 111.' ~, 

2469, 2530, 2536., 
Insertion of new clau .. s after clause 

94.. 25!0. 
Conlideration of clause 113. 2554, 

2555) 258T. 
Coniiaen.tion of claulII 114. 2558, 

2659, 2561. 
Corilicieration of clause 116. 2563-

64, 2564·65, 2565·66. 
Consideration of Council of State 

amendments. 3252. 
Indian Railways (Amen4ment). Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee 
and to cirCulate. 385, 388. 

Indian Rubber Control (Amendment) 
BiU-
Motion to consider. 3015, 3016. 

Motion' for adjournment f'e-
Election of the_ provincial legislature 

in Bih.r.' 379. 
Pl'Otection of female paB8eJlgera 

travelling in female compartments 
of trains. ~·67. 

Reduction of the duty on British 
textiles without,· consulting the 
Legialative Assembly: 308. 

Revilioll of the Indian Currency 
and Exchange policy. 2700·03, 
2711, 2712. 

Sir Otto Neimeyer's Report. llXl. 
Qu.tioll ,e- ' , 

Abolition of the Tariff Board 916·17. 
,Alle ed di~ppt ara, ce o ~r mail 
, Jettei'll 'at Karadhl. 17'$-11), , 
AU"pd rade bebavioar of' a ' baa 

IlOiaclUaol' 'towatd. ..' Ila" in LoDdon. lI6lO. ., 



II 

AYYANGAB; MR.· M. ANANTHA· 
SAYAN AM-contd. 
Question Te-ilonttl 

Alteration in the recorded age of 
the employees on the East Indian 
Railway. 50. 

Amalgamation of the Madr.. and 
Southern Mahratta and the South 
Indian Railway Companies. 269-
70. 

Anti·Indian agitation and boycott 
of Indian Malayalees in Ceylon. 
$1.6-16.. 

Applications invited for storage 
accommodation at tlle Bowrah 
Goods Sheila. 49. 

Appointment of a COQIQlwibu on 
, Immigration in Ceylon. 2590. 

Appointment. of an expert from 
England to consider the question 
of improving the rai111'&Y finances. 
271-72. 

Appointment of an Indian al the 
Director General, Indian Medical 
Service. 2492-93. 

Appointment of Indian ConluJ.. and 
Trade CommiRSioner. in foreign 
.countries. 265-66 . 

.Appointment of Indian Trade Com-
mi8sioner! in Japan and Ea8t 
Africa. 2497. 

Article entitled • 'Borrowings of 
Local Bodies" publiBhed in the 
lrldirm Finrmce. 2487-88. 

Article entitled "Indian Interests 
Firet" published in the Bifll,bay 
Sentinel regarding negotiationR to 
replace the Ottawa Trade Agree-
ment. l?lO4. 

Article entitled "Road. and Road 
Transport" published in the 
'MadTtZ, Mail. 23l2. 

Article entitleq "The Courts and 
the Executive" publilhed in the 
Hintlu. 2577. 

Af'ticle entitled "The Privilege of 
Contempt" published in the 
Hi1ldu.tan Timel. 2489-90. 

Article entitled "The Secret Agent" 
~.bli8 ed in the State,mrm. 2491-

Article entitled "Trusteeship and 
DiRcriminat.ion" published in the 
Hindu. 2590. 

Article entitled "Unemployment" 
published in the Hindu regarding 
educational recon8truction. 1595 
1596. . ' 

Bilateral Trade Agreements with 
Enlrhmd and other countries. 
917·18. 

Boo. ~ JH!riodicala an~ films pro-
hlhlted from enterlDl India. 2lIOZ03. . 

CabInet Secretary and hiadiatlel. 
'at. . ,.;.\,. 

AYYANGAR, MR. Irl. ANAN'rB.t-
SAYANAM-co1ltd. 
Question re-:-eontd 

Competition between certain .hip-
pill,g' companies plyinlJ bet.weeD 
l~n oon alld the porta .1n Bengal. 
9496-97. 

Compulsory insurance for the 
.Postal and Railway Mail Service 
Staff. 1779. 

Conclusions arrived at by the 
T.ranllport AdvilOry C01U1Cil io 
Simla. 2504-06. 

Conclusions arrived at in the con-
ference of financial IIqMlrtI ia 
SimJa. 2488-89. 

Construct.ion of a railway line 
from Tanjore to Pattukottai, 
2306-07. 

Continuance of the memberahip of 
the League of Nationl by Inelia, 

,17,78-7Q. 
Convention re establishm8Dt. of. • 

machinery for fixing minimwo 
wages. 259-60. 

Coronation of His Majelty the 
King Emperor. 3154-36. 

Cut in payor special pay on the 
East Indian Railway. 41-42. 

Delegation of powers by t.he Apnt 
of the E80st Indian Railwa,. to 
his subordinate. 45. 

Denial of facilities to India... ill 
Addis Ababa. 264-66. 

Detenu8 under Regulation III of 
1818. 919-20. 

Development of an All-India policy 
for Indian Porte. 2591. 

Diacontent among the universit.i. 
of India regarding grant. made 
to them. 2497-98. 

Draft of the Instrument of Acces-
sion. 2579. 

Duties of the Deputy Agent, Pllr-
IOnnel, and the Welfare Officer 
of the Eastern Bengal Railway. 
38-39. 

Exhibition of Indian product.a in 
the third Annual Exhibition of 
Mombasa. 336-37. 

Ezpenditure ineuJTed 
ernment of India 
lIent to League of 
449-50. 

by the GoT-
on Delegatea 

N ationa, et.c. 

Expenses on troope Bent from India 
to Abyssinia during t.he IWo-
Abyssinian War. 245-46. 

Extension of a building to honae 
the Personnel. Section of the 
Agent's Offtce, East Indian Rail-
way. 46-47. 

,' I lIt.el' Ull~t ~ ·lIr. V. V. Gin by 
~. ~ ,i. el ' .-. Gove1'llmeat. 



ni'D.Q: TO LBOI8LNlIV8. ~ BLy D.BAT .... 

AYv ANGAR, MR. M. ANANTJiA· 
SAY AN AM-colltd. 
Question re-coaetl . 

FlIClilities givell to the It.ff to lIt 
for the Goodl Account.a IIxami· 
nauon on the Ealt Iudian Rail-
way. ,40-41. 

Filma, books and other publieatiolls 
in fOl'eign conntriee calculated to 
lower India in the eyes of the 
world. 91. 

Five-year progl'amme of broacIcut-
ing. 663-66. 

Fl'eedom of speeches to Lbe Mem-
bel'S . af libl' Le i81a~i veAee.lbly 
ill thl'jr cOliltit.uenciel. 2IM6-46. 

lfUJ.Ictions of libe ullofticiai acivilll1'8 
to Government in cormectioo with 
the ,Indo-British Trade Agree-
ment. 2849-50. 
omrnmellt'~. po i ,y __ ~1l relipect of 
Tl-ea8ury .8,il.II. ?ale. 

Govel'nment', quinine policy. 2302-
04. ' 

: 'OTant of edt'naions to 8IlperaltDuated 
perllOllS IIlId re-appoin_ent of 
reUred Gov('\'nment Hervanta. 
2514. 

GripVl1nCtlS of Indian~ in Malaya. 
Dl6. 

Grievances of the old East Indian 
Railway 8taft on the Delhi· 
Umbala·Kalka lection placed 
unerer the North Welliern Rail-
way Administration. 37-38. 

Healt,b of Mr. Subalh Cllandrn 
B<Mt'. 2307-09. 

lWl1' to privat.e fiyiDg clubs in 
India.' 2503-04. 

Imparti.ality of Olicerl in libe PI'O' 
vinc811 re legitimatl' activities )f 
conatitut.'ional part.iel. 25B.1.·82. 

rm~ro emellt of finances and reduc· 
tlon ill the deficit in the railway 
finance. 270.71. 

In~. ' uration of the Fed_tion. 
334, 2503. 

India'. withdrawal from themem-
bel'ship of the League of Nations. 
246. 

Indian Delegl'tion to lIAlaya to 
study labour immigration "on-
ditiOns. 2991. 

Indians ill ZanziQar. 1!58'1-B9. 
Introduction of compullory military 

tl'nining in India. 272. 
J ntt'OducUen of the reviled laales 

of pay on certain S .. te Railway •. 
48. 

Introduction of the revi.aed Icale. 
of pay on t.he Eastern Bellial 
Railway. 48. 

JuJgmt'nt of thp Seaai0ll8 ud '~ 
of El\st Godavari in Madras In 
a Customs 8f.izuJ'e CRIIe.· 2488· 
99. 

,AYVANGAR, MR. M. ANANTHA· 
SAYANAM-contd. 
Question rf'-c01ltd 

Labour condition. on the Madr .. 
and Southern Mahratta Railway. 
920-22. 

LIlavegranted to the GoverDOrB of 
Madras and the Central Pro-
vinces. 662-63. 

Lose of life or property of Indian. 
in Abyaainia. 24'7. 

Loss of trade .dered by India by 
adopting the lanctions 'iainat 
Italy. 246-47 .. 

Marks for V i'Va Voce in the In~iaD 
Civil Service Examination. 
1766-67. . . 

Mechanisation in the A11IIy in 
India. 249().91. 

M<idel Instrument of' Acoeuion. 
2576-77. , 

N egotiationl for a frelh trade 
'agreement with Great Britain iD 
pJact' of the Ottawa trade agree-
ment .. 2494. 

Negotiatlona for a trade asre!mant 
, in place of the Ottawa Trade 

A r~ent. 2582-85. • . 
NegotIatIons fpran Indo-Brltllh 

Trade Agreement. 2501-03. 
~otiatioll8 for an Indo-JapaD8l& 

" Trl\de AgJ'j>ement. 335-336, 24G3-
94. 

'N egotiations for the Tungabhadra 
, .Project. 250-51. . 
Observance of the procedure laid 

'down innule 34 of the Railway semcie I lIi icatio~ Control 
and Appeal) Rule.. ...,-44. 

Organisation of public worb ill 
COIInection with the relief of un-
employment. 256-68. 

Paddy imported from Siam to 
India. 247.50. 

Pefmi ... ion to provincial exocat.iv' 
councilors to atand for electIon. 
2499·2800. . 

Placing of l.os l'ibe~ ~ s in th" 
Library 0 the Legulatlve Assem-
bly. 1115·77. 

Political propa~da by Executive 
ConncilTora mtendiDf( to cont(,lt 
tht' elections. 2517-78. 

POIt of th,· Cabinet S cl' 'tar~'  
2312, 2490. 

Preparationll for war by thl' Euro· 
pean natiollB. 1711)-82. 

'Problema affecting IndinlUl in 
Malaya. ZUl., 

PI'OCt'dur(' in the mattet' ofprpmn. 
. tiona' obaer ~d in the Howrab 
Division of .. the •• t Indian BRit· 
way. 47. , , 

Production of quinine. 2586·87. 
Promotion Q' I lmp~oyeell in the 

Howrah Divi8iop of the Ea.' 
-Indian. BaDway. 41-43. 

c 



.t\Y¥A.N.G.aJl" MR.· M. A.NAN:THA-
~A' A A~I-con .d. , , 
Question re-co1ltd 

Promotitons . of t~... non-gazetted 
. ' atd il). certain De,pa,rtmen1is of 
"the East Indian Railway. I 36. 
r~per treatment of IndiaD8 in 
Ceylon. 2500-01. 

l'roposals for ed\lCll!t.ional I'8fol'll1ll 
,a~d. , measures to' i ~ ,against 
unemploymeat. 263-64.,; 

Protection of ijle rigllt8 of lnllians 
'in Ceylou. ,23ol-OZ, , 
Protection to the ~ooanu't indust.ry. 
~~~ ~, 2p79;80.; ., . 

l"ubltcli.hon of. the ,report.. 01. Sir 
Otto' Niem,eyer.!i66. . ' 

Raising of the R~pee, Loan,. of 
t948.5Z, 665·66.'", . 

Ratification of the, 'Intarnauonal 
Labour Convention of" forty 
hours a week. 256. ' 

; Reduction of freight on yam on 
, tlle' Soiitb Inaiall. Railway. 333· 

M. . ' ': " 
RefllMI by the ,Post OfIice to 

.deliver a po.t card containing 
.. 'Mr. Gandbi's' PiQture,' 915·16. 
.Ree-ulations· regarding.' diaclpliDary 

action against railway atall. 
49. ." . 

Rele~ .of Mr. Subbaih Chandra 
. Bollt'. 252-M:" . 
Relllissilln Ilf sentence of one 

, Ratnasnbha:patN ,.,Gounder . of. the 
Cllimbatore District. 2 1~2'1. 

'Remission of sent6ace paued on 
fobe accuaed. jn . the Ooimbat.o&-e 
Extortion Ca88. 1l.34-a6. 

R,emodellinl{ of tbe Howrah Bail-
way, Station. 45·46. 

Removal of Indian , Philosophy 
from the Jist of optional IlUbjecta 
for the Indian· Civil Service 
Examinat.ion.· l'rn-78. 

, Be-organisation of elltabliabDient. 
'IlVGrk on tbe East lndiaa . Bail-
way. 1007-00. . ' 

Report on 'the health of lrlr. 
81lhh08h Chandra Bolle. 29110-91. 
Res,rvat.ion. of ,one bay of No.4 
ahed within the Howrah Gooda 
iIIeds. 1008. 

Rule. regarding conduct of elec-
tions under the coming "form •. 
2976-77. 

Rumoured resignation of his ofllce 
by Sir Osborne .smith,. Governor 
of the Reserve Bank' of India. 
2495·96. 

'Schemes for the relief. of unemploy· 
ment lugg_ted by the &pm 
Commi.t.tee. 25&-59. 

Seizuru by ul~aut oritiea of 
certain boob. 23011. 

SigDatui:e of pa8l~S on. ~tbl1' 
tickets on the East. Indian ,Rail-way. 37.' . , ' ' . 

AUANGAJt, . MB. M. A ~ ~· 
SAYANA'M-contd,' , ., I" • ~ 
Question Te-concld. .' '. 

Sir Montague Wllbb's Book on' the 
trade riepnl8sion andf.U in 
prices' ill India. 1782-83. • 

8ituation. ariling ont of the cloling 
of the Ahmedabad· MilIa. ' 2946-

'." 47."·' 
8peclal'q"alifioatioDBof Sir Otto 

• N eilDBler' for OOI1duct.iftg the 
FinanCial Enquiry in India. 686. 

·"Speech of Mr. Khaitan on 'bOn-
buainesB like l'UnniDg of railwa,.. 

:'2318-15. 
8peeehea ofllembel's of Gove1'D-

lillent agaim the policy of the 
'Goveriunent in their per.onal 
" aapacity.· 2944-46. 
8tlate control of t'he MadrU and 

Routhem Mahratta Railway. 
~6 . 

Statement . 'on Indian interelta 111 
,.', an~yi a by Mr. H. VeIl&ai. 

mo4-06. 
StatMmeDt.· on the renewal' of 'tbo 

liltio-Japan8le T .... ade Agreement 
.' by Mr. M. P. Gandhi. 230b . 
Steps taken to reduce the OOll8ump-

tion of opium hi India.ifi0.61. 
Stoppage of traders from OIsine .. 

:Turkaatan ' from proceediDl to 
India 1'ia Leh. 94Q6. 

Strike of. students in the Aligarh 
Muslim UnilV'erlitr. 26fIO.81. 

Student. minei! 1n tbe ·Iudia. 
Ten-itGrial Force. 918·19. 

Subeidy for distribution a.m<JIIi the 
sugar·('ane centrel in ~ e' Mdna 
Presidency. 16-18, 

S'opp'eslion of· immoral traflle i1l 
women in Delhi and the centrally 
administel'ed areas. 2317-18. 

Ticketlesa traveUers cbarR'd, aD4 
punilhed in India. 251-52. ' 

Tortul'l! of an Iridian and hi. wife 
by Japanese in lIanebut.o. 
1774·75. 

'l'rade li08I1&e, bye.lawl pUlled in 
Marikburg,South Africa. cur-
tailing Indian interests. 337. 

Tl'&Mfer of a _portion of the Postal 
A1Jdit Office. Madras. to 
RanfrOOn. 21160·61. 

UBII of 'Ilervice stamp. bv the 
Indian ·Railways Conference 
Ailsociation, 47-48. 

Viewa on the Convenant of the 
League of Nations. 3141l-43. 

Work done by the Central Market 
ing Board. 266-'67. 

'QuaRion (SUPT' lementary) ,.-
Abolition o. the Millt.ry Coutrol 

of the Fort Zone Area in Delhi 
Di5. 

Afghan refugees deported from 
Persia. 2820. 



ISUEX TO LEGISLATIVE ASSElIflIr,y DEllATES. 

AYYAN"GAR, MR. M. ANANTHA· 
SAYANAM-contd. 
QUf'stiull (Rupl'lemonlary) 1"e-';o/ifd. 

.'\II.'gE'd kidnapping (If a Hindu girl 
ill Peshawar. 5Q8..99. . 

A 1I0tment of rosidential buildings 
10 the S(:l(" Railway Staff. 
2842. 

Allowa.nces of the representatives of 
(he ".x·King of Burma.. 2824. 

.Amount nJlot.t.ed for the economic 
development of Tribal ATeas. 
2822. 

. Article entitled "BroadcaeHng in 
England and India" published in 
the Hi".duetflTi Time8. 594-95. 

Article entitled "India. as a. Na.va.l 
PO'''Br'' published in the Statu· 
man. 510-11. 

Article entitled "Indian Sugar In-
dustry" published in the Amrita 
Bazar Patrilca. 1698. 

Article entitled "Ryou and R&-
search" published ill the Hindu. 
1602. 

lIill flffectitlg Indians pasled in 
Iraq. 188. 
~oo s forfeited under a certain 
. notification of the Finance De-
partment. 674·75. 

'Change in the cypher code. 32. 
Collision of special mela trains at 

Kalat railway station, North 
Western Railway. 2841. 

tConstruction of a huge railway 
station at Jamalpur, E$st Indian 
'Railway. 1773. 

Dut,y and function of the police 
force on railway stations. 2815. 
2fl16. 

~cclesiaRtical Department of Gov-
ernment. 2826, 2827. 

'Economy effect('d by tbe appoint-
ment of Indians in place (,f 
Europeans in the higher branches 
of public service. 1708. 

"Editorial commtnts entitled "Ster-
ling LORn" pnhlished in the 
Indian l'inance. 2171. 

:Enquiry intot.he grievances of the 
employeM of th", Bengal and 
. North Western Railway. 2863. 

Enrolment of qualified voters by 
t·he system in operation in Grent 
Britain. 1223.25. 

Floatation of loans. 174. 
Importation of foreign experts to 

examine tha various Departments 
of GoveMlment. 599.600, 

India's contribution during the 
~t Wal' to Great Britain. 

AYYANGAR, MR. M. ANANTHA-
SAYAN AM-co7ltd, 
QueRtioTl (Rllpplcm!'ntary) r~-con.td'. . 

Indian deiegatilm' 'to London lD 
connection with the conl'I(I8ion of 
" trade I1grE't'>Itlput in pLtoe of the 
Ottawa Trade Agreement; . 2174. 

Il1dianisstion of thll army. '438·39. 
Indigenous supplies of raw mate-

rials for the glasR indu8try.1481. 
Instrumtnt~ of IIc('cssion for Indian 

States to join the Federation. 
162, 164 . 

Interception of correspondenoe of 
certain cJaRses of persons. 1854-
55. 

Interview of Sir Sikandar Hayat 
Khan, Depnty Governor of tbe 
Rellerve Bank, with the Finance 

. Member. 2009. . 
Investigation to find out. the cost 

of cultiYation of crops. 2761. 
Imitat.ions to the ml'mben of the 

LegilllatiYp. Aesembly to visit 
:\ndRmHllS. 759·60. 

Ll'nve rilles i()\'erning the teachers 
in State Railway ~c ools. 2963, 
2964 . 

I,etter entit.1Pfl ran~port Advi-
l!Ql"y ~ollncil Meeting" publish_ 
eod in t ~ R l'~ Wrdr7;v. 1927_ 
~, 

Manufact ure of cheap radio 881.8. 
516·17. 

Ml'a Url'~ to comhat unemploy-
ment. 1847-48. 

Negotiations for an Indo-Japanese 
Trade Agreement. 12, 2170. 

·New . RuleR fol' recruitment to the 
Indian Civil Sprvice. 358·60. 

Non·acceptance of currency notell 
with crachs by tho Currency 
Offices. 671. 

Non·appointment of Indians in the 
Cypher Bureau. 31·32. 

N on·~upply of accurate forecasts 
of quantitieR l,y th,. Railway 
Board re pUI'chaRe of pllints and 
amis e~. 2877. 

Notice of termination of the 
Ottawa Tl'l\de Agreemt'nt. 175 . 

Old coaching nn.d goods carriages 
and wagon. on the Bombav. 
Baroda line! Central India Rn'il-
way. 3065. 

Persons paid from Iudian Reve. 
nnes in the United Kingdom and 

, ~ e· Bt·itiKb. Colonies, 2162. 
Position of Indian. in Zanzibar. 

33. 
Propouls for concluding Reeipro. 

I - cal Ti'ads Agrecmente between 
India and Ceylon. 42:z.a5. 
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• IN'DEX. TO LEGISLATIVE A.SBBMllLY OEBATES. 

AUANGAR, MR, M. ANANTHA-
SA YAN AM-r.oncld. 

r, 

Queetion (l1lPp}emeutary) 1'e-cmacltl. 
QJlj)ta principle of regulating trade 

between India and Japan. 2592. 
R&il:1.'Oad competition. 167. 
Recruitmeut of Indioana ill the 

GoverIlRll'.J1t of India Departments. 
32. 

Reduction of third class fare 
betweeu Bezwada and Malluli· 
patam ou the Madras and South_ 
ern :\lahrBtta Railway. . 2340. 

Refngees and State PriaonerJl in 
Bihar and OrilSa. 2800, 2821. 

Repol't of Silo Otto Neimeyer. 172, 
173. 

lJ,eport of the Sapru Committee 011 
unemployment. 35. 

RepOlt of the Speocial Tariff Baal·d. 
500-01. 

Report' of the Wheele.. Committee. 
. ~, 2939. 
Retrenchment ou railways. 1901. 
Rull," relating to the cOlldit.iolls of 

aervic(' of Govel'nment servantB. 28S5. ., 
Snll' of quinine in Eng,laud and 

DtjlcF countril'.s.. 2344.' 
Spendlugo£ the amount nllotted 

uOOe.l· .the head "Secret Expendi-
ture". 2823. 

State coutrol of t,he Bengal' and 
NOI·th W8Itl'rn Rnilway ami the 
Madl'aM and Southern Mahrattn 
hailway. 1B1. 

System of Bailway Baidfor detect-
ing ticketless p&lIIIellgel·. Dn the 
Bengal and North Weltern 'Rail· .'y. 2852. . 

Tax on wella in the Delhi Pl'O. 
vince. 904-06. 

Terminatioll of the Ottawa Trade 
A(treemellt. 1229-30. 

Tn!atment 'of Chettiarl iu Burma. 
lin. 

t1lM1111ploym.nt problem. 1830. 
Vnivel'sity Traininjt Corp.. 185. 
Ulle of BroadcastiD.K StatiollJl for 

political propaganda. 168. 
Vi.it of Sir Muhammad Yamin 

Khan and Raizada Hana Raj to 
the Andaman.. 3070. 

Red CI'088 Society (Allocation of Pro· 
perty) BilI-
Motion to conlider. 3031, 30113. 

A. A~ ALI. MR. MUHAlDfAp-
Arya . Marriage Validation Bill-

MotioD to consider. 1647. 
c.a.id_uon of cIaaeea. ,mao. 

28U)..t1. 

AZ,HA.R AlLI, MH.. MUHAMMAD-
coraM. 
Code of Civil Procedure 

ment) DiII-
(Amend-

Motioll to ~idel·. 3082, 3083. 
Indian Companil'l (Amendment) Bill-

Con8ideratioll of clause 3.. 684,. 
., 88'1, 888. 

Consideration of clau.e. 37. 
CoueideratHIJI of e1a-uee- 42. 
Consideration of oIaUII8 111. 

2534. 

1441. 
1985. 
2532. 

Consid.ration of. "lallle Il3. 2553-
54. 

Motion for Adjournment rl'-"-
'Reduction ot un,. duty on Rl'itish 

textites wit.llout consulting t ~ 
LegisIati\'l" A,8I118DlbTy. 309. 

Restrictions by the {lnibed Pro· 
'vince8(}0,rernnnmt on the' mo\'e· 
ments 'of tfill g.D.el·ar pll1,lic nt 
Luc no ~ IMrt46 •. 

Question rr-
AbRtlClll Iff. ... Illed' on tlie' pl&tform 

of the HnrLiwar :Railway ·Station. 
ID. 

AmomIt; forfeited undat. eect.fon8 93 
and; roo of the IadiaD Railways 
Act. 3142. 

Amount paid by the Indian Rair· 
way Conference Assooiation fOl' 
their dill,' from Delhi to Simla .. 
3062. 

Application of the Punjab Ecill8 
Act lind Excise Rules t.o the Delhi 
Province. 94. 

Appointment of a Director for 
village programme at the Delhi. 
Broadcasting Station. ;3330-31. 

Appointment 01 a flirdawur qalJun_ 
(fO as ~Iana el' of the COUI1. of 
Wards, 3329. 

Al'rangements for education in, 
rural lcience in the rural areaM 
of the Delhi Province. 3329-
30. 

~yR peons, office and delivery 
PIIQDI of the rosts and Tell'· 

, graphs Depart~Dt.. 3300. 
Brakellmen on the East IndillJl 

Railway. 33XJ. 
Claims of Sh.ahlBd¥ Saleem 

Muhammad ': Shah'. de t r~. 
332$. 

COllt.8 'of litigation for e ~cutio l of 
decre\18 On the .j4e I)f the Court 
of. Ward.. ~2IL 

Educational asiiit8nce to the child· 
ren- of the- Rallwa"l etaft 'readino: 
in the Hindu an M1ieIim {Tni· 
lit-iel. 3061. . 



AZHAR ALI, MR. MUHAMMAD--
contd. 
Ui.~tion (t:--contll. 

Electricity Bupply in the Bhahdam 
town of the Delhi Province. 447. 

Employment· ,of MUslim clerks in 
the Opium Agent'. Office, Ghazi-
pur. 344-46. 

Exemption of the Running Staff 
from the operation of the IIOUI'" 
,of Employment Rules on State 
RailwaYIi. 2968-69. 

Gazel,tes published by Railway '\11-
minit!trationll. 5140. 

Grant of licences for vp.ruhng 
foreign liquor in Delhi. 94·96. 

Hartlwar station on th(! East Indian 
Railway. 84. 

Honol'a!'y Ma i~trates ontbe East 
InllilW. Railway. 3059. 

Initiation of a new rad~ ,of c1el·k. 
for 8Ilperviio!'y duties· 'in Tele-
graph Offices. 331314., 

InHtallation of "Carrifr System" 
in ~ e Posts and Telegrapha Ill!-
panment.. 2880-81. 

Lev," of, water cha!·g.. from the 
inferior Mervants of thp 1'0"18 nnd 
Telegraphs ,Depaltment • in J)elhi 
and New Delhi. 2882-83. 

Low percentage of Muslims ;1\ the 
Opium Agent'R Office, Gha1.ipul, 
349. 

Maintenance allowance for the in-
heritants of the propelty nndel' 
the Court, of Warns management 
in Delhi. 3328. 

Mileage .allowance JlILid io the roarl 
van clerks on the North Western 
Railway. 3061, 

on-pr secut ~n of lIadhm,fa/Cirs 
lind beggarlll travellinJ without 
tickets on the East lndian Rail-
way. 89. 

Oftieel' next.in authority to " Divi-
aional Superintendent. on State 
Railways. 96, :3142. , 

Passengers detected travelling 
without tickets. 3140-41. 

Pensionary, benefits ,WI' mechanics 
aud milt.riea; in the . POlts and 
'Telegraphs' Dtpartmlll\t. 3301. 

Promotion of elerical staff to the 
poets . of Tranlpcirtation Iupjl!c-
t.ors and lower 'gazetted officers, 
&162. . 

Reduction of l\Iunlim clerka in the 
Opium Agent's Office, Ghazipur. 
346-49. 

Rpnt ,paid, by thelBdiau Railway 
Conference ;AlIOciatiOD for Gov· 
ernment buildings at Delhi. :5062. 

'S 

AZHAR ALI, MR. MUHAMMAD-
cunelel. .; 

Qut>stion r~-ro l~ld. 
. &11" of polltage stamps on holiday. 

and SUDdays. 3060. 
Sanitation of Shahdara, Thllhi, 75. 
Seniority of transportatien and 

commM'Cial staff on' the Eut. 
Indian Railway. 3148. ' 

Staff of the Indian RaHwiy Con-
ference A8BOCiation. &160. 

Strength of clerks in the Opium 
Agent's Offire, GhazipUl'. 343. 

Ticket checking staff on thl' EMt 
Indian and North Western Rail-
ways. ~. 

Que.tion (Sopplemeut.&ry) Te-

'Manufact.l1l'e of cheap 'ramo' seta. 
516-17. 

Possibilities of industrialization in 
India. 518-19. 

Visit of Sir Muhammad Yamin 
'Khall and Raizada HMlw' Raj to 
't,he Andamalls. 50?1.: 

B 

BABUGARll-
u~ stion 1"C land taken for - Be-
mauui Depot. 33lZ-M. 

BADI-UZ-ZAMAiN, 1fAUl.NI ..... 
-Qa.esMoll ~ 

Basis . for, anticipated reduction in 
~~ t on ,railways. 2983-84, 

~1'ea e8 oil the Quetta Divi.iOD of 
the North Western Railway. .., 

Confirmation of' qualified Diemben 
of, the. minoJ"ity comll1un1tyl._ in 
the Chief Aocounts Office,' North 
Western Railway. 2984., 

Discharge of Muslim employee. on 
t,he North W8tern Railw."y due 
to economy campaign. . '2983. 

l"iIling up of a post of hig);er 
grade clerk in the Railway Clear. 

'illl!; A'COOunta OIice. 2879. 
Filling up of vacanciea of oooli. 

and wiremen in the EIl'ctri.c De-
partmellt of the North Western 
Railway, Delhi. 3310. 

Hard8hip and inconvellience of. the 
I,ravelling public on the DiWribt. 
Railway Branch line ",llIling 
~ Silipri to Kimunpnj. 

3072·73. 



B D1.U . AM A ~ MAULVI-.:ontd. 
Question ,.~~o td. 

oin~ inquiry by Accounts and 
Traffic Depanment of the North 
Weatel';Jl. Railway in the Electric 
Depanm~llt. 2981. 

lIoIetrulll" 01 l'ecl'.uitmellt in the 
Railway Board. 2981·82. 

Promotions to the post of Sub· 
HeadB ill th" Railway Clearing 
Accountij Office. 2979·sp. 

Recruitment of st.ur fOl' electric, 
atlU.iolll ~o btl opened at Meerut . 
City, Muzaffarnagal'. and Saharan· ",'I 
pill'. 3310·11. 

Special Ticket Examiners in the 
HeadqUlU'terlS Office, North Weat-
em' R.ailway. 2989. 

Stoppage of l'ecl'uiLmellt of rnat.d-
culates 1I1Id under-gn,duates w 
the Bailwllty Clt'aring Accounts 
Offict'. 2980-81 

Stoppage of frcruitment of pension-
able hands to non-penaionable 
eatabliahml'ut of State Railwaya. 
2982.83. 

Vacancies of stenographers in 
ead ual'tel'~ and Divisional Offi. 

ces (Ill the North Western RaH. 
way. 2989."" 

BADRUL HASAN, MAULVJ-
Qulllltion Te-

Ahaence of a waiting room or 
shed at the Phulwari Sharif Sta· 
tion on the East Indian Railway. 

. 0067. 
Contract for building the POIItal 

Superintendent'. and Ovel'lM1". 
4}UBrtera at Muzaffarpur. 2067. 

Enforcement of Government of 
India Act . Xi of 1858 in ponion 
of the Delhi District which was 
undel' the Punjab Government. 
~. ' 

Grievanees of the travelling public 
allainat the Bengal and North 
Western Railway. m65-66. 

Pereeatage of Bihari Hindus and 
Muslillll. in. the East Inclian Rail· 
way. '}J)67. 

Percentage of Bibari Hindus and 
Muslims in' the lullian Medical 
Sen-ice. 206fl. 

Reduction ill the staff of the Rail-
ways. 2066·67. 

)UIBAKBI-
. Question re holiday for -in the 

Government of lDdia OtBON. 98. J 

BAJORIA, BAllU BAIJNATH-
Arya MSl'riage Validation Bill-

Mutioll to consider. 1638, 1651 
55, ~658. 

Consideration of clauses. 1~ 
1660, 1664, 2000·21, mas" 2D31, 
2 L~, , ,2 5,2 8-
54, lrub2, 2063, 2789,2790, 'lIl'll. 

Indian eompani~s (Amendment} 
Bill.-

Motion t.o e.(lnsiuer. ~,6 5, 702. 
711. 713. 734·35, 776-83. 

ConBideration of clanae 3, 893, 
894·95, 896, 935, 1067, 1068. 

In~E'l-tinll of new c1au88 after clau .. 
3. 937.39. 

C:;onsidel'atioll of-
Clause 5. 950, 
Clause 7. 959. 
NE"iv'duII"1' 16. 1094, 1095_ 
Clauie 22. 1103. 
lal.i~e 32. 1174-75. 1177. 

('illUMe 36. 1191-92. 
ClauRe 37. 1200, 1201. 
~18uRc 40. 1585, 1740·42. 
Clause 42. 1814, 111M, 1961. 

2109.10. 2116. 2143, 2294, 21199. 
Iau~e 55, 2378, 2379. 

Clause 65. 2!89. 
Clause 75. 2438..39. 
Clause 81. 2445. 
ClauR/I 114. 2561. 
Clause 116. 2562-63, 2566. 

Motion for adjournment ,.e abolitiou 
of t,he Tariff Board. ?1Zli. 

Question ,./!-
Congestion on trunll. telephone lin .. 

between certain citi811 in 'India. 
~1  

Enquiry . regarding workin.: of the-
Income-tax Departmetit. 3311). 

Reduction of Telepbone Tl'llm., Call: 
chargetl. 33l!D-21. 

BAJP AI, SIR GIRJA SHANKAR-
indian Lac ,Cess (Second Amendment~ 

BilI-
Mot.ion for leave to introduce. 

1562. 
Oath of Officc. 1657. 
Resolution ,.e indebtedn8lls of agricul· 

turiats. 181W·13 
Statement laid on the table by - re 

payments for Sugar Exci .. Duty to-
Sugar Manufacturing ProvinCei. 
111-12. 

BALAl\IAU-
QUl!Iltioll re absence hf abedll on tJa. 
pl~t orm. of. the - JunCtion and 
N,mMr Btatlon on the Ea.t 'India 
Railway. 9B3-a4. 



BALLOT(S)-
Motion for Adjournment re failure of 

the Govemment fif India tGlIClll'e 
. aecreey of - in the PUJJ.jab .. 
recommended by the Auembly. 
2773. 

BALUCHI(S)-
Question re- . . 

- from Sind and Baluchiatan in 
the Indian Army Re.erve of Otli.-
cers. 1033·34. . 

Employment of· ~ in Sind in supe-
rior services in cue euitable 
Baluchistanis are not available. 
2651. 

BALUCHIST AN-
Question re-

Alleged harassment of local - em-
ployee. by their officen. 9650· 
51. 

Bnluchis from Sind and - in the 
Indian Army ReseI'Ve of Ofticen. 
l0i53-34. 

Employment of local pe1'8OD8 in the 
inferior .. rvice. in -. 2651. 

Local pel'8Ons employed in - due 
to earthquake. 2651. 

Recruitment in the - Police Faroe. 
2652. 

BALUCHISTAN IS-
Question re-

Employment of Baluchis in Bind in 
luperior service.. in cue mitable 
- are not available 2651. 

Representation of· Muslim 8indhil 
and - in railway ...-vicee. 2651· 
52. 

BAN(S)-
Question re-

- on Indian studenfltl in Great Bri-
tain. 2175 7~. 

- on institutions and organiaationa 
during the Civil Disobedience 
Movement. 3159. 

- on Mr. Subhash Chandra Bole. 
689-91. ' 

- on Prem Maha Vid)'alaya of 
Bl'indaban. 676. 

Removal of - on certain A,Anmu 
in Bardoli and Surat. 3158. 

BANERJEE. DR. P. N.-
Queltion re-

acil~ies to t~e eml'loy- .of the 
RaIlway Institutes m' certain mat-
ters on State Railways. 74. 

Lpa,-•. holidays and'pay, etc., of in-
dulltrial workers of railwaY.: 853. 

BANERJEE, DR. P. N.-cMlt;tl, 
Question re-contd. 
. Lihrari .. a.nd mltitutel .ub.ided b1 

State Railwayi.76 . 
Payment for holidays to t.he em-

ployees of the East Indian Rail-
way Pl'tIIIII. 69. 

Works Committee of the Ealt 
Indian Railway Prel.. 69. 

BANGALORE-
Qneat.ion r_ 

Extension of the Indian Trad. 
Union Act to the - Cantonment. 
2986-87. 

Imperial Institute of Animal HUI-
bandry and Dairying at -. 3UO_ 

Purchase of Sindhi cattle for 
Farm and iasue of breeding hulil. 
3134. . 

Strike in the - Tobacco Factory. 
2984-86. 

TeachiDl staff of the Imperial In-
stitut~ Of Animal Husbandry and 
D&irying at -. 3lJO.32. 

Transfer of the control of the Ani· 
mal Nutrition section at. -. 3133-
34. 

Transfer of the Imperial lDatit_ 
of Animal Husbandry and Daily-
ing from - to Delhi. 31a 

BANGALORE KUBLI 8ECTION-
Question re transfer of the - of 

the Madras and Southern MahraUa 
Railway to the MYlore Govem-
ment. 1709. 

BANGALORE INSTITUTE-
Question Te administration of the 

17'04-06. 

BANGALORE MAIRRIAGEB V ALL 
DATING BILL-
See "BilI(I)". 

BANKING BUSINESS-
Question Til legislation to regulate -. 

3325. 

BAPTISM CERTIFICATES-
Question r8 acceptance of - and Uni-

versity Certificates in lappOrt of 
applications for changes in ages of 
the East Indian Railway lltaff. 97. 

BAR SECTION(S)-
Qneetion 1£ reduction in the priDe. of 

.teel materials in - in the Madraa 
III&1'ket by the Tata Iron and Steel 
Company, Limited 2968. 



BARDOLI-
Question ,.e removal of ban on eer-
. tain: A.Ar,., in - and Surat. 3158. 

BAREILLY-
Question re-

CondiMD of health of State Pri-
BOner Bhupendra Kilhore Rakshit 
Roy detained in the - Central 
Jlli). 3353-54.' 

Fraud. in the supply of coal to ·the 
1.000. Depal'tment in - City. 
3176. 

SOli-provision of quartsrs at Aillh-
. bagb Junction, - and Mailani 
for the' members of the TraffiC' 
and Loco, Department_ 3173. 

P, .. \RTLEY, MR. J.-
U~t  of office. 1591, 1899,:2400. 

BATHlNG AIRRANGEMENT-
QueRtion t't -.- fol' Hindu and MU8-

lim ·railway employet's at .. Sukkur. 
2646-47. 

lU THROOM(B)-
. Q6I •• Uoil ·18 :want of a - and a ~a a

- tory in the Seoond Clasll Waltmg 
Room .Ilt ~ bal. Sarai. 1771-'72. . . 

• 'R.ATT A LYON (S):""" 
Question rp - of . the· Assam Rifles. 

678-80_ 

BAY---. , , 
Question,. reservation of· one ~ - of 

No. 4 Rhed within the Howrah 
Guolle .. Shed_ lOO8 .. 

REAM SERVICE-
QUeiltiOIl re inauguration of direct. 

wit..,leR8 -between·' tilelia 'and 
~, 1043. 

UEATS-
Queltion re tintioa of the length of 

- of po8tmeu ill hilly tract •. a350. 

BEAWAR MILLS--
. Question re eUiile ill the -, 861-52. 

BED SHEETS-
QUNltion Tft proviaion of ~ito 

earlains, matt.resllNl and -in the 
runnintr r_ of driY8ft GO State 
Rail_ye. ~ 

REDDING(S)-

. Quest-ion it'll alloW1NWe to dttenU.:for 
repladlllg. !Hensils, and warlD 
~in .. etc. 3296. 

BEGGARS-

Question re-
Free journeys enjoyed by -, /,,1c;r. 

"ud 8adlt'M· on State Railway •. 
1680-81. 

Non-prosecut.ion of MutlllllR, inkiT' 
.nd -'- travelling without ticket. 
(III the Ea.t Indian Railway. 89. 

BE ~RE~ 

QueRtion Tf-

Availahilit.y of the Duffel'in Bridge 
neal' - for vehicullir tl'timc.670-
71. . 

OoI18tru(:tioll of n IIt'W Post Office 
building at, Bisheshwnrgullj ill - . 

. ~-6.1. 
Provision of pl'OpCl' roada .&nd light-

ing ill the SuddHr Bazar aro>a of 
Ahe -- Cllukmmlillt .. 1767-68. 

ltunn,ing . of .tl1e, Bomhay.Ca/cutta 
Mail ria AIIa./l"bad .alld -- and 
tlwou:gh J'ailw"¥ .erviee .between 
Delhi and Caleuttu ria )t uttra, 
Agra, etc. 825. . 

BENAUES CANTONMENT-
QaestiOlJ re-

CIosiltJ of .tlJe level 'eroiliing near 
the - &i1way Station. 90, 827. 

. ;': ·'C-onllWilcllien of l."Overed platYorma 
; " . on tlt~' - Railway Station. 2156. 

57. 
Waiting room for intermediate c1au 

palsellit'rl at the - - RaHWay 
Station. 670. 

WIWlt. of aR, intMmediate ola.u wait-
ing room at:. the - Bailway 
~t.I oUon, 2745-4 .. 

", I 

Bl!:NDA-
. U~iticin re perllon'" con ict~d ill cou-

nection with the raid: oi1 the -
"Ulage. ti6O·61. 

BE ~ 
Question .,e-

Competition between eerlslJi .hip-
ping companie. plying '-'ween 
R.ntJOClll . and the poTt.. in -. 

:;2486-9't 
. Depr ....... q the coal induary of 

I .' -anti Bihar. 5-6. 
.. ': ~. T_tee of -. SBSO-51. 



DENGAL-c01ltd. 
QUtllltioll Tp.-conttl. 

Relief' given to the peasant. of -
in the famine·riddl!n a'l'MS. 1604· 
07. 

&It (,onct'l8Rion8 availed of itl th e 
famine·striken areas in Bt'ngal. 
2486. 

lJENGAL AND ASSAM POSTAl. 
CJRCL&-
Question Te-

Halting allowance IIlIonctioned to the 
Jilspf,ct.ors and Superlnteil.d~lIts of 
fORt Offices in the Hill Districts 
of t,he ,-. 28'79. . 

Sanction of 1'.'lwe rellt1l'Ve cl,rbI in 
thl' - and other postal circles. 
2878·711. 

·BENGAI. AND NORTH wESTERN 
RATLWAY-
8ee ~i ay s . 

UJo;N:OAL, GOVERNMENT OF-
Motion for adjuumment Tt exten8ion 

by the - of the pro ~ II8 of 
chaptel's II and III of the Bengal 
Puhlic &curity Act, :1932,' ·to· ,the' 
tnwn of Calcutta and t,he districts 
of 24·Parganas and Howrah. m. 
74. 

BENGAL NAGPUR 'R.AIT.WAY_ 
~I ~ "&ilwaY(8)". 

BENGAL NATION.AL CHAM.'Rl1:R 
01" COMMERC&-
Question Te views expres8ed by the ~ 

011 the Indo·Japa'nele Trade .\gi'ee. 
mellt, 683. 

B ~ A,oLl'UBLI  SECrJOITYACT-
See i'Act(I)". 

BENJAMIN, MR. H. D.-
Oath of officer. . 1B99. 

BE.RAa-:. 
Question re-

Agl'eeml'nt betlween His MajMty's 
Govel'nment and Hia Exalted 
Highaess the Nizam "bOat-
referred to in section 41 of the 
Government of India Act, 1935. 
1002-04. 

Giving' lJaQk of the admiliiltration 
of .;..., to Hi. EIt'a't~d lIighne88 
t.he N izam. 591·93. ,. 

Memorial' of the ~t grade pI~ders 
of the Central Pioovinoell IInll -
againzt payment 'of II oertain 
stamp duty. 2953-55. 

. -- '~ - .,~,. 

• 
HRTH(8)'- - >: 

Question Tllreeervation of. fdal'.: IrBt 
class _. oil payment of cine Fate on 
railway.. 2160·61. 

BE'WOOR, MR. G. V.-
Oath of office. 2409. 

~E ADA'-  

Queati!X1 Te--
Adviaability of establiahing II 

Central Museum for Andhra 
COUJItrv in -. 2987-88. 

Construciion of &Il overbridge at 
-- Railway Station. 2487. 

Recognit.ion 'of the Ancihra F'auen· 
gel's' Auociation, -, by the 
Mlldraa and Southern lIblU-atta 
Railway.1I)7Q.;80. 

Reduction of third cIau fare 
between - and Maaulipataill on 

. ·the Madra. and Southem 
l\Iahratta Rail way. 233IJ.i4O. 

BR~ AL t  
Qut·ation re want of an intermediate 

clas. :waiting room at - Batlway 
Station. 2825. 

BHAGAV AN DAS, DR.-
Arya Ma1'riage Valid&tioIlBi' i-'-

Motion to consider. 1651. 
Con8ideration of claulel. :tOM-lIB, 

m27, ~, 1i!714-81. ".': 
Resolution 'I'e indebtedness of 'lIJI'i· 

culturials. 1814, 1815. 

BHAG' CHANP SPNI, RAI 
BAlIADUR SETH-
Indian om~ie8 (Amenrlme'lt.) Bill-

Motion to consider. 794·96. ; 
. Col1llideration ofclaU8e 37 •. :14211. 

Queat.iOtl Tr.-
Admi88ion of Ajmer students in the 

MedierJ Colleges of. other' pro· 
,·inCtl.. 1907·08. 

'Tuberculosis in Ajmer. 11i107. 

BIIAT, lIIB. M. D.~ 
Oath of o i~' . 1. 

BHo.J'EEPURA-
QUeltion re abeence of an o er~d e 

at t!\IJ - Railway Station. 3173. 

BBONSLA SCHOOL-
QUelW3D 'e - of MilitaryT'I'aining. 

161'2·14. 



• INDEX TO LB l8LA~I . ASSBMBJ,.Y DEBAUS . 

BHOPAL UJJAIN PASSENGER 
TRAIN- . 

Questioure l/ossau1t on 0. girl in the 
-. 3331·:32. 

BHUTTO, MR. N ABI BAKSH 
ILLAHI BUKSH-
Question 1:f-

Appointment of qualified and 
archreologically t rained subordi-
nates in Sind. 3059. 

Bathing arrangement for :A:indn and 
Mu.lim railway employeee at 
Sukkur. 2646·47. 

Conservation of protected monu· 
ments in Sind. 3068. 

Conaerntion of protected monu· 
menta in the Bombay Preaidency 
and in Sind. 3058-59. 

Ymley spent for conael'Vation of 
protpcted monuments in Sind. 
3068. 

Muslim representation in the electric 
8ub·station opened at Jaeobabad. 
2646. 

Muslim l'epl'f'8@ntation in the 
Electri!'al and Accounts Depart· 
mentR of the North Western Rail-
way. 2645. 

F'romotion of Ron-llualims all 
Assistant Wiremen in the Karachi 
Division of the North Western 
Railway. 2645·46. 

Protected monumentll in the WEIR' 
tern .Cirole. 3M7. 

BIBAR-
Motion for adjournment re election of 

the provincial legislature in -. 373. 
79. 

Question re-
Alleged neglect of Road Develop· 

ml'nt Schemes in -. 1047·48. 
Depression in lhe coal industry of 

Bengal and -. 5-6. 
Floods in -. 3166. 
Introduction of the ~ Cess (Amend. 

ment) Bill in the - Legislative 
Council. 2-4. 

Licences for guns to cultivators in 
forest areas in Chhota Nagpur 
and -. 3069·70. 

Taxation proposals of provincial 
Go\,prnments and coal cells in 

1133·34. 
Transhipment of poBta.! articlell 

from cities in - connected with 
the Bengal and North WealM!rn 
Railway. 2747. 

Withholding of a telegram regard· 
ing motion for adjournment to 
dillcUSR the conduct of the 
Governor of ~ for hi. t&king 
active part in organisinll. parties 
to fight the elections. 2il6-17. 

BIHAR AND ORI9SA-
Question ~-

Appointment of a Muslim as .. 
ommi~onel' .of lncome·tax ill 

--. ~· . 
Determination of eeniority aDlOIli 

the staff of the - Income·tax 
Department. 2648. . 

Uazetted Muslim officers in the 
Income-ta.x Department. 9&47. 

Refugeea and State Pri80nera in -. 
2800·21. 

BIHA.&-BUKHTI.A.RPUR LIGHT 
RAILWAY-

See "Railway(s)". 
BIHAR CESS (AMENDMENT). 

BILIr-
like "Hill(s)". 

BIHARI(S)-
Question 1'e-

- employees in the superior service-
of the Bengal and North We8tem 
Railway. 1909. ., 

RecruitmE'nt of - and Urlya8 JIlo 
the Dead Letter Office, Calcutta. 
2831·32. 

. B,IHARI HINDUS-
See "Hindu(s)". 

BIHAR! MUSLIMS-
St'C . 'Muslim(s)". 

BILATERAL TRADE AGREE-
MENT-

See "Trade Agreement". 

BILL(S)-
Arya Marriage Validation-

Prel!entation of the Report of the 
Select Committee. 191. 

Motion to consider. 1637-59. 
Consideration of clauses. 1659-73, 

2Oro·63, 2774·2813. 
Rangalore Marriage. Validating-

Introducect. 934. 
Considered and passed. 3018·21. 
Pa88ed bv the Council of State •. 

3389. . 
Bihar Cess (Amendmentl-

Question re-
Introduction of the - in the Bihar 

Legi$lativ6 Council. 2-4. 
Opinions on the -. 4-5. 

Cantonment! (Amendmentl-
Motion to consider. 483·89, 522·27. 
COllltlideratipn of clauses. 527..69, 

1563·77. 
Motion to pass. 1936·42. 
Fused. 1 ~ . 

. a.~d by the Council of. State. 
2522. 



BILL(S)-contd. 

Child Marriage Reatl"aint (.Amend-
mentr-
Petit.ions laid on the table. 1629, 

3244. 
Chittagong Port (AmendmcntJ-

Iutroduced. 113. 
COlllidered and ll'8sed. 3038-46. 
Paned Ly the Council of', State. 

3389. 
Cochill Port-
A~sent of Governor-General. 110. 

Code of Civil F'rocedure (Amend-
ment) - (Amendment) of Bection 

51, etc.)-
Conlidered and pasaed. 3014-99. 
Passed by the Council of State. 

3389. 
Cod(; of Criminal Procedure (Amend-

nh'nt) - (Amendment of Section 
I03\..· 
M otioD' to cont.inue. 1633. 
Adopted. , 1633. 

Code of Criminal Procedure (Amend-
ment) - (Amendment of Section 
167)-
Motion to continue. 1629-32-
Adopted. 1632. 

Code of Criminal Procedure (Amend-
m~nt  - (Amendment of Section 
005)-
Motion to continue. 1633-34. 
Adopted. 1634. 

Code of C"iminal Pl'ocedure (Amend-
ment) - (Amendment of Section 
386)-
Motion t() continue. 1635-36. 
Adopted. 1636. 

Code of -Criminal Procedure (Amend-
ment,) - (Amendment of Section 
406)- '.' 
Meslage from the Council of State 

illtimating about l,ht' rejection { of 
the motion to consider thl' -, U 
paleed by- the Legislative 
Al88mbly. 2349. 

Derre!18 and Orders V n Iidatirig-
Atlilellt of GovemnT-Gl'nerat 110. 

Durph Khawaja Babelr-
Paeeed by the Council, of State 

(laid on the table). ai68. 
Mot-ion to consider. 3285-91 3389-90. ., 
CeJlaideratioll of clauses. 3390-

3401. 
Motion to pass; 3401.Q7. 

. PUled U amended. 3407., 

Factories (Amendment)-
ABsent. of Governor·General. 110. 

'1' BILL(S)-r.o7Itd. 

.ene~.al Clauses (Amendment)-
Introduced. 112'. 

ll~id 'red and passed. 3035·37. 
Passed fly tbe Council of State. 

3389. 
Geneva Convelltion Implem8l1ting-

Introduced. 522. 
COllsideredand palled.. ~. 
Passed by .the Council of St.r.te. 

31189. 
Governor Geaeral's aS88Dt to -. 

110. 
Hindu MlL1"riage Validity -

Petitions laid on the tab1e~ 1627-
. 29. 
Hindtt Women'. Rigbts toPrGJl8l:ty-

Motion to refer to Select Com-
mit.tee. 3284-85. 

Adopted. 3&.' 
Indian Aircraft (Amendment)-
. A~nt of Governor-General. 110. 
Tndian Companies (Amendment)-

Presentation' of the Report of the-
Select Committee. 112. 

Motion to consider. 606-49, 693· 
735. m·815, 854-61. 

Adopted. 861. 
Consideration . Qf-

Clause 2~ 862-78. 
New c1auae after clause 1. 278-. 83. 
Chr.use 3. 883-97, 934-37, 1067-

69. 
New clause after dRule 4. IJ3II.. 

44 •. 
Clause 5. 944-52. 
Clau8e 6. 952. 
Clause 7. 952-80, 1063-67, 2573. 
Clause 10. 1070-74. 
Cla'll!e 13. 1074-75. 
Clausle' 14. 1(115-77. 
ClaUIle 15. lO77-94. 
New clauae 16. 1094-95. 
CIAulltl 16. 1095-98. 
Clause 17. 1099·1100. 
New cl.ue a:l-A. llOO'()I, 1186-

87. 
Clause 21. 1101·02. 
Clause 22. 1102-05. 
Clause ZI. 1105-07. 
CI.OIe 30. 1107-13, 1161·63. 
Clau8e 32. 1164-82. 
Clauae 33. 1182-86. 
Cluse 35. 1187-91. 
Claule' 36. 1191·96. 
Claul8 37.. 111116·1005, .14.17-.57. 

1507.12.' 
Clauae 40. 1512-49, 1577-89, 1717-

55. 2573-74. 
rnsertion of a new clause after 

clause' 40. 1755-156.· . 



INDEX TO LBGISLA'l'IVB ASSBIIBLY DEBA.RS. 

BILL(S)-(,ontd. 

Indian Compani6ll (Amendment)-
co.tO.. 
CODsiderat.ion of-c(mtd. 

Clause 4\. 1756-59. 
Clause 42. 1759-62, 1869-96, 1943-

86, 0098-2154, 2247-2300, 2352· 
54. 

Clause 44. 2354-60. 
Claus" 45. 2360-61. 

Illsertion of new clauae after' 
<:18use47. 2361·64.' 

Consideration of eluuse 48. 2364· 
68. 

Insertion of new elaUIie after 
clause 48. 2368·69. 
,Consideration of clause 52. 3i570-

74, 2441-43. 
Insertion of new claUle after 
clause 52. 2374-77. 

Consid.·ration of clausc 55. 2377. 
80. 
1 nilel'tioll of new' clause' after 

Clause 63. 238t-83. 
ConsidL'l'ation o ~ 

Clanlit' 64. 2383-86. 
Clause 65. 2386·90. 
Clau61' 67. 239(l-92. 
Claus" 68. 239'2-96. 
Clause 6 .~- . 
Claullt' 70. 2399. 
Claul" 75. 2399-2408, 2413-41. 
New clause 81. 2444-47/ 

"lnsprtioit of new clau" after 
clausl' 94. 2538-39. 

\ /i 
ConsicJi-ro.tion of-

N .. w clau •• 94-A. 2448-49. 
New clauses 94-B. and 94-C. 

, "', . 2449-50. 
Clause' 97. a450-s2. 
Clause 98.. 2452-54. 
Clause 101. .2454. 
CiauBe 105. 2465. 
Clause, 109. ~-6 , 2540,.7. 
Clause 110. lI46O-63. 
Clause 111. 2463-77, 252.1-37. 
Claule 113. 2548-57. 
ClauBe 114. 2557-62. 
Clause 116. , PD62·67. 

Motiou to "".s. 2567-73, 2574. 
Pa8RPd.2574. 

Amendmellts made by the Council 
of State (laid on the table). 
3242-44. ' 

Amendment. mal,ie by the Council 
of State agreed to. 3245-:53. 

Judi.n ~c Ce.1 (Amendmentl:-
Alsent of Governor-General. 110. 

lndian Lac Ceo (Second Amend· 
ment)-
.Introdnoed. 1662. 

Indian Mines (Amsndment)-
ABsent of o ernor- en~r l. 110. 

B TLL(S)-contd. 

Indian Motor Vehic1.. Am.~I 1 -
O1ent)-
Tntl'oduc<,d. 394. 
Motions to refer to Select Com-

mitteI' and to ch·culate. ~ l  413. 
461·83. 

Motion to circulate ad,)ptea. 483, 
Indian Railways Am~ndrm l1t  

Motions to TefAr to Select" Tom· 
mitt.'(' lind t{) cir ~ulate. 113-40, 
191·222, 272-305, 383·94. 

Kotioll to circulate ildopted. 394. 
Indilin Rubber Control (Amend-

ment)-
Introduced. 934. 

'Conlridered and passed. 3005.1,0. 
PaRed by the Council of Stllte. 

3389. 
Indian Tariff (Am8lldment)-

Alsent, of Gov.mor-Genel'al 110. 
Indian Tariff (Second Amendment,l-

Assent' of Governor-Genant ,J 10. 
Indian Tea Ce88 (Amendment)--

C9nRiderl'd and passed. '28M-2936. 
Passed by ihl' Council of, Strltl'. 

3389. . 
Indian Tea Control (Amendment)-

Introduced. 1562. 
Considered and l'all8ed. 3021-29. 
PUHsed Ly the Coullcil of State •• 

3389. 
Italian Loltlla and Credit.. , F rohibl-
tion-
Ailsl'nt of Governor-anel·aI.· .. 1l0. 

MlIlllBuvl·eH Field Firing and Arti)· 
leryPractice-

Introduced. 2993. 
Motion tucirculate. 326S,83. 
Adopwd. 3283. ;, 

Parsi l\(arriake and Divorce-
.ASMIlt. of Governor,-GeUt\l,'al. 110. 

Payment of ~ ,. ': 
Assent of Governor-General. 110. 

Question Te-
- affecting Indians pa~ in IratI. 

188. 
, Circulation of - affecting women'. 

rights. 1792-93. 
Government'. policy in rNlpect ' of 

treasury -. 2589. 
Method of circulation of - for 

eliciting public opinion. 1705-0'7. 
Trunk telephone call -. 1486. 

Bed 'C1'OII1 Society (AlIoClitioll of 
Pl'Operty)-
IntroduOPd. 934. 
Conlidered and puaed. 
Pallll8d by the Council 

3389. 
Repealing aDd AIIIading -

Introduced. l1a-13. 

"1' 

3030-34. 
of State . 



J)I'D£X'rO, LE l ilLA I ~ A88lU4B-LY DEBATES. 

UI LL(8)--r.'lIl1rltl. 

Salt • .\dditioual Import·dutr (Extenli-
illg)-
A~~ellt of Gov"rnor Gene)'a!. lIO, 

Trade' Oisputf' (Amendmf'nt)-
Introduced, 113. 
Motion t,o ·drculate. J099.3l23, 
Adopt"" 3123. 

JUNDER(SJ-

.. 
Questioll re in the East Indian 

Railwar Frt'ls, 2608-09; 

BINDER, MR. O. H:-
Question I'~~ 

Meowl'atW,UBI sub llittedb~ the 
Indian Katiollal ABlIOCillhon of 
Zanzibar to -, 2001·03, 
-'" eQquiry ill :Zanzihar. 7&). 

BINDIKG S'f • .\n'-
Qu.,.tion ". IItuppag,· of increments 

of the - of the East fndiol; 
Railway Press. 2608. . 

BISHESHWAROtlNJ-
Question Tp COIllltructiun of a new 

Post Oft\ce' 'buijding, at - in 
Be~re8. 29fi0..61. ' 

BITVlIUNOUS SOLUTIOK--
Question r~ pUl'challt> of....... 2836·.56 

BLACK PAINT_ 
See "Paint(8)". 

BOARD(S)-
Question rf. - indicating the destiu',. 

tions of trains fitted on through 
compartments '011, the Ealt Indiu'! 
Railway, 1489·90. 

BOARD OF INLAND EXPERTS-
8u "El(pert(s)", 

BOARD OF TRADE-
Quelltion Te appointment of Sir 

Charles' Innes and Sir Fredril'k 
Whyte as Commiuionera to allsist. 
th.. Commercial Rt-lationa ,and 
reat~ea, D,pa ~ent of ~ e 

N egotilltic)JJ.a., 1237·38. 

BOGIE(S)-
Queetion rt attachment of a thit'd 

c\asa - for lervants to the Elm 
Indian Railway Punjab Mail! 671· 
73. 

BOMB(S)-
Question re lIu ~I'elll from Italian Gu 

- ill Addis Ababa. 1146. 

BOMILH-
Question I'C-

Communication sent by the SecN' 
tary, Illdian 'Merchauta' Cham-
bel' to the Secretary, Lancashil'e 
Indian Cottoll COlnmittee, 
589.90. . 

Kalka·Delhi·Calcutta and' ~ e-
Calcutta· - MuilN I'un between 
Howrah aud. Moglud ~'ai, 1115. 
16. 

.Repl'eBelltatiqus b6ld up for claims, 
of old 8 ~1 8 ufpay by the Poat,. 
master General, -. 3350. 

Withdl'awal of Italian COUIa! from, 
l238. 

BOMBAY, BAItODA AND CENTRAl.. 
INDIA 'RAILWAY-

See "Ra.i\way(s)". 

BOMBAY-C4LCU'fl'A M .. UI..-
Question re running of the - 'IIiu, 

AUahabap and Benllres and through 
railway 'llervice il&tweell Delhi and, 
Calcutta viQ' Muttra, Agra, etc .. 
825, 

BOMBA Y PERSIA. STEAM r.; AVJ -
GAT ION COMPANY, LI1IITED-. 

Question re lllbaidy paid to th" 
3050. ' 

BOMBA Y POSTAL CIRCLE-
Question Tr-

Confirmations of officials and in· 
ferior IIl'tvanta in the -, '450, 

Offtcials iu the - allowed to con· 
tinue in service after attainillg 
the age or Buperannuation, 3349. 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY-
Qul!lltion rt-

Coillervation of protected monu-
ments in the - and ill Sin,l. 
3058·59, 

Grant of con_ion rate for trans· 
port of fodder by rail inti) 
famine'ltricken areu in the 
1793. 

ROI11R.l Y SI:NT1N16l-
Question re-

At'ticle eRti.tle~ '~ reed of Kenya-
Whitee" pubiiahtld ill. the 
3XJ6..08. 



:38 INbrx TO Y,P:OI8LATIVE ASS'htBty DEBATES. 

nnJ/ R.4.1' ,..,J1.Y1.'!.VEI..-eontd. 
Question" re.-cc»¥ti. 

Article entitled "Indian Interest~ 
Firat" published in the - l'e· 
ga.rding l1c!lotiation8 to reptaru 
the Ottawu Trade Agreement, 

" 2304, 
Al'tick> entitled ~l i1 ay' Coal 

" Rani})" puhllshed 'ip the '-'. 515, 

BOOK (S)-
,Question, 1'C-

- 'confiscated l1udel' the Sea CU8-, t" Act. ~1 . 
- forfeited under a certain noti-

, :fication of Ui'eFinance Depa.rt· 
ment. 674-.75; 

- ill'the Cellular Jail Mbrary, 
\le8·998. 

-, periodicals and fibn. prohibited 
from entering India. 2602-03. 

.Fixation of the value of a shilling 
in Indian CU1TeJlCY for the nle 
of English - at the Wheeler' ~ 
8tall8 011 Railway St,ationB. 2626, 

Films, - and other publications in 
foreign COtlntriee' alculafed:' to 
lowt'r India ll~ t.be eyes .. pf, . .the 
world, 91. ','" 

, I~ of, J)1'OIClibed - in, the 
Library of., tIuI LegiBJat.ivl' 
ASBemblv. 1T7S-T7. " 

Seizure by Customs authorities of 
certain -. 2309-11., ' 

'Sir ;Moiltague 'Webb's - on the 
tradi> depression and fall in priCes 

, in India. 1782-83. 
Writing of articles for press and 

publication of - by Government 
aervanu. 3359. 

1300K-BINDER(S)-
Q_tion r6 - in t e a1cu~ta General 

Post OffiClll and it, TGwn Suh· 
OftiClll. 28.»31. 

~ I  OFFICE(B)-
_Question re-

Amalgamation of - and -ezt.enair,l: 
of waiting room. at Waltail'. 
1903-04. 

'Cabinets of Ross Patent Ticket 
Cues purchued' 'for Ule ,at the 
Howrah -. 76-77. 

GNnt ~  an allowaBae to :the clerkl: 
in thl> City - Calcutta,;3344. 

BORPATHAR-
Question re-

.D8ioremmon of .Jamuguri BAlservo 
in' tile - D....Jopmtlllt, .lirea in 
Golaghat; AIUDI. 261I-tD.' , 

BORP A THAR-contd. 
Question re-conti. 

Pl'ivilcges enjoyed by the inhabi· 
tants of - A!oltza in Assam. 
2620. , 

Tranflfer of - ~n the Goll\gb,,' 
Sub-Division in Assam to" the 
Mikir Hill Tracts. 98. 

BORROWINGS-
Qu.eetion 1'f!-

Article' _titled "- of Local 
Bodies" puhlished in the lntiian 
Finance. 2487·88; , 

Article entitled "Madras ana 
Neimeyer Report" regarding' ~ 
ari'angementl of pl'O'rinees; '65e· 
56, ' 

BOSE, MR. BUBHABH RA DR.~·, 

Motion for ad ou~ent re -. 3B1., 
&'3. ' 

Queltion r_ 
Alleged 'aupp~ of: a ' Mt.er 

written by Pandit Jawaharle.l 
Nehru to -. m4748. 

Arrest of -. 514·15. 
Ban on -., 689·91. 
Commend of the ,l16ynold's Weekly 

on the arrest of -. '417.' , • 
HE'alth of -. 'lH11. 
Intemment of --. 12-16; 4a6. 
F'mniwon to :Mr, Gandhi to wit 
-. 2947. 

Release of -. S6a.sa, 363·54. 581 
744-45. '. " 

Report on the health of -, 29110. 
91, 3049, 3157·58, 3168. 

Seizure 0' tha passport of':'-'" At 
Port Said. 421-lrl. 

Stat,('mentof the UnderSecretary 
of Stat.e for India' about _'I 
n rrest. Ml: -82., ' 

BOX(ES)-
Question re proVlB{on of - kAtlftuie. 

to carrv the - of Indian' drivers. 3365. • 

BOX KHALA81BS-
See "XAala,iu". 

BOY(B)-
r , 

Question r, alleged 'throwinJ out 
from a moving train of 'ail Uriya 
- by a Travelling Ticket Collector 
of the Bengal Nagpnr .Biil1In.y. 
3155-56. 

BOt' PEON-
See "PeoD(s)". 

; I, 



BOYCOTT-
Queetion re-

Anti-Indian a.gitat.ion and.- of 
Iudian Malavalees ill Ceylon. 
2315,16, . .•.. ' . 

Circulul' l·egarding letters hearilig 
photos of leaders and 1I1opnl 
of...-, IB65.066. 

BRAHMIN(S)-
Question re reptelentation' DHKI. Oll 

behalf of the ~ 'of t.be:Unit.ed Pro-
vinces by tlte -Sablm, el' ~pur. 2960. , .. , 

BRAHMIN SABHA-
Question 'Ie' representation . iI'iAd~ OD 

behalf of die' BrabmiDI . of the 
United Provinces by the -, 
J<'erozepur. 2950. 

BRAKESMAN(EN)-
Question n- .'. i. 
~ ;'n the East Indian ~ ay. 
~. ' ... 

Supernumerary - of t.be 016. Qad4 
and Rohilkund Railway. ?1.72. 

BRANqH FOBTMASTERS-
See "P08tmaater(s)". 

BREACH (EB)-
Motion for adjournment re Govern· 

ment's - of promise. 3'19·91. 
·Question. re - on the Quetta Division 

of the Nort,h We.tern Railway. 
2988. 

BREACH(ES) OF TRUBT-
See "Trust(s)". 

BREAK OF ;rOURNEY-
Question re-

Rules on the Ea.t. Indian ·Btllway 
r~ alternate routes for t.hroqh 
tl'avelling and -. 674. 

Pel'milaion for _ - at Mirllapur 
or Chunar.· 673. 

BREEDING BULL(S)-
Queltion re purchase of Sindhi ~tt1e 
. for Banga.1<ire Fal'm arid iSHUI'! of 
-. 31M, 

BRIDGE(S)-
Queetion t'e- . . . 

Availability of theDufferiD r- near 
Ben&rell for vehicular: t",flic. 
67f).:71. '. 

CoultruCtion of an over - at the 
Gudur Junetion .8tatiem. 8)72.73. 

BRIDGE(S)-contd. 
Question re,...-colltti. 

Conati'uctioll of .. an over at. the 
Railway leyel crossing in' Can· 
nanore. '2bf11. ' , 

Contract for t.he construction of the 
Howrah .572.'75, 1763·64, 
1990·92, ~- . .,:. . 

Provision of a - over' the Galida;t 
river at Saidpnr Ghat Real' P •• 

.i 3054. ' ,. , 

BRINDABAN-
Question" rei 'ban on Sre~ M. 

Vidyalaya of -. 676. 

BRITISH .ARMY-. . .l: 

Queltion rll high pi'oportiCID' of the 
mimbel'· of medical officers of the -
in India and the Indian Arm,. 
1612. 

BRITISH COLONIAL Fotlcy-
Question re &l'tiele la'i~led. "- .aDd 

Racial Dilcrimination" publWaed 
in the Hindu regal'ding Kenya 
Highlands. 1603. 

BBITlSB COLONIES-
Qiieition re perlOn& paid fl'om Indian 

Revenues in the' United Kingdom 
and the -. 2161·62. 

BRITISH,. D&L.EGATION-
MGt.ion' . for '. &d'j6urnment ;oe reluaal 

of the - in Addie Ababa to give 
protection to the Indians there. 190. ., : . 

8ft' also "Delegation(s)" . 

BRITISH DEPARTlIrIENT-
Question re art,iele on t·he working of 

the' - of Overaeu Trade publiehed 
in the Hindu. 596·'97. 

BRITISH EMPIRE FORESTRY 
CONFEBENCE-
Question re - held in South Africa 
60. 

BRITISH GOVERNMENT-
u~stion. re-
LoaM taken by the Indian Statu 

from tJJe _ ••. 768·70. 
Negotiations with the - ·for a 

new trade .agreement. 8069-71 •. 
Views regarding the-'ll Poliay i8 

Palestine. 847-49. 
BRITISH GUIAN A-

Qu"lItlon pe 'COIlIdltion of Indiata. i8 
Tran.vaal and.;.... 1934. 



• INDEX. TO J..IIGI8LN.rIVB ASSiUlBLY ,DEBA'l'B8. 

BRITISH INDIA-
Question re perIOD. prohibited fi'om 

entering -. 3159. 

BRITISH INDIAN (8)-
See ·'Indian(s)". 

,BlTISH i.EGATION-
, Q.eation Te l"fusai of ~ e -: to gi,:e 

prokction to the Indiana In Addls 
Ababa. 340. 

lUij:rISH MANUF AC'fURE-
See "Manufacture". 

BRITISH POLICY-
Motion for adjournment n - in 

Faleatilll!. 932-33. 
Queation re - in Palestine. 931-32. 

BRrTISH SOLDIERS-
See "Soldier(s)" . 

BRITISH TEXTILES--
See "Textile.". 

BRI'fISH TROOP(S)-
Question I"C aerving Of· - IlIidei' the 

command of aD lndiall. 6 r~1, 
Sec . &110 "Troop(lI)" . 

BRITISHER(S)-
Question re rules IIOnming'. the .n:-

cruitment of - to the Jndlaa, CIVil 
Service. 1477·78, 

BROADCASTING-
Quelltion Tf-

Appointment of a foreign expert to 
adville (':royerilment on -. 1043-
44. 

Artiule entitled "- in England and 
India" publillhed in the Hitul1J'-
tall 7· me~. 594-95. 

_ of election apeeehes. l'I91-92. 
- on ahort waves and tNvemng 

ra\iio service. 899·900. 
Change of the name "All-India 

Service" to "AII·India Radio 
Service". 85Q. 

Development of a minimum of 
common vocabularv of "baail' 
Hindustani" ill -.' 901-09. 

Five'Yf'ar programmt' of, -. ,663-
6&, 761. 

Grant for -. 849-50. 
p"agrammea i.sued by the Delhi -

Station and St'l'uritlll of the 
8er\'ices of Sikhs. 3l9Q-J2OD-

ReJlUlation 01' contl'ol . of ...:.. Indian 
&ate, and Provincial· Govern-
mentl. 850-51. 

BROADCASTING DEPARTMENT-
Q,uestion re iuterview of candidates 

fOl' certain poets in the -. 2750-
52. " 

BBOADCASTING STATION-
Queetioll rt.-

Appointment of Q Director for' 
village progrumme at the Delhi 

3330-31. 
Appointment of Mr. Pothaa JOIeph 

.. editor of programme at the 
Delhi -. 1911-12. 

Present pOlition held by Mr. 
Frankll, formerly News Editor in' 
the Delhi -. 1473. 

Propeg.llda for Muslim religion· 
_ through tht' Delhi -. 1617. 

Use nf .. _- fo\' political propaganda. 
167-69. 

BRUTAL TREATMENT-
Quelltion TP allelled - of Il)diana in 

1tlanchuri(l by the Japanese 
aiJ'thoritiei. 198'7-88. 

BVDIJIi1'S'l'TC STlJP A~ 
Question r, pl'Otflction of the monu-
mellt~ of th.. anllient AlDaravati 
in thE' Gunllll' District. 2987. 

BUDGET(SI-
Question "/'-

AlloLrul'ut for civil aviation ill the-
'...;.. 1042. 

ArWcle entitled "Ule Madras -" 
published ill the AfntfraR Mail. 
442-44. 

Non-snpply of the copies of A.ctt-
aud of -, al final.y passed by 
the Legislative A..embly ~ the' 
memhers of tbe, A.-embly. l866~ 
67. 

BUILDINU(S)-
Question re---

Allotnlent of residential - to thl!' 
Stat .. Railway Staff. 2842. 

Construction of a new Post Office 
-- at Biaheshwargunj 1il 'Benare •• 
2960-61_ 

Delay in the dispoaal of appeal, 
. r .. garding construction of 
lying in the Municipal Com-
mitt.·", Dt'lhi. 3387. 

Disposal of applications for the 
con~ru~i n . of private' - in 
Delhi.IOl-llI!. 

Bmployment of the Printing Super-
intendt'nt aa the caretaker of the 
head office - of the Eaat Indian 
Railway. 1 U~. 



umu TO l,A~ AB,PllBLY D~'DS. 
'. . • '~'. ", ,J. r t .. ~ •. ,!. \" .: : 

BUILDING(S)--coIStd. 
Qaeation re--cotl~. , 

Extension of a - to 001118 the 
Fereonnel BectloD of the Agent.'. 
OfIlce, Eut Indian Bailway. 46-
47. 

Letting' out of - in 'Connaught 
CircUl, New Delhi, 00. 

Orders for the' demolition of -
inaed by the Delhi Municipal 
'Committee. 450. ' 

Prevention of accidenninthe 00JII0 
truction of -. 2625-.., 

Bent paid by the Indian RlWway 
Conference A.IIociation for Gov· 
emm8!lt - at Delhi. i5062. 

Rent recovered for ruidential-
from State Bailway .... aDd 
outlider.. 2843. 

Rule. for residential - on State 
Railway.. 81. ' 

Rulel gQverning the allot.ment of 
residential - to State Raih,a7 
ataff. 2843. 

Ralea governing the occupation of 
residential - on State Bailwaya. 
2842. 

BUILDING COMMITTEE-
Que.ion re IUp~rl8l1ion of She - of 

the Nuirabad Cantonment. 1714. 

BULB(8)-
Queation re manufacture of electrical 

- in India. 1482-83. 

BULL(8)-
Queltion r_ 

Improvement in the breeding of 
eattle and maintenance of 
pedigree -. 3160-61. 

Purchaae of Sindhi cattle for 
Bangalore F_ and iBlae of 
breeding -. 3l34. 

BULLET(S)-
Qaeltion re communiqu' iaued by 

the Doyal CoIll1ll General for Italy 
about the lapply of Dum Dum -
to Ethiopian troops. 746-48. 

BULLOCK(S)-
Question re complainta of the OWD8l'l 

of horae and - drawn conveyance. 
and carta in Delhi. 1480-91. 

BULLoCK CABT(8)-
Be. "CartCI)". 

BUNGALOW(Sj-
Que.tion re-
'Cutting of treea by the ownerl of 

- in the Almora Cantonmen*-
1768-69. 

Repairll to private - in the JhellUD 
Cantonment.' 1768. 

BUBDWAN.,-
" 

QaeatioD re intermediate clUs .,....a 
gen travelling from Howrah to -
and vice ver,a. 2952. 

BURDWAN·A.RAKBAGH ROAD-
Qa8lltion re allotmeut made for t.he -

from' the Road Dev810pmellt Fnnd. 
2340-41. 

BURMA-
Queltiow, . re-

Defence of - and BurmanizatioD 
of the defence f01'Oel, eie., 3357. 

Effect of the I8paration of - 011 
the Defence expenditure. 2861. 

Exclusion of - in the negotiatio_ 
for a fl'lllh trade agreement with 
Japan. 3368, 

Report of the Application Com-
mittee on Finance Adjaatment 
between India and -. 3357. 

Report of ihe Committee on Finan-
cial Settlement bet.ween - and 
the Shan Statea. 3357-58. 

Treatment of Chettiara in -. 2177. 
Working of the Payment of Wagea 

Act in -. 1466. 

BURMA, .X·XJNG OF-
Qaeation re allowancea of the re-

prel8ntative of the -. a81M-a6. 

BURMANIZATION-
Queation re defence of Burma and -

of the defence fOroel, eta. 3367. 

BUS(ES)-
Question re private - ad lorriet. 

855. 

BUS CONDUCTOR-

Queation re &1leged rude behaviour of 
a - towardl an Indian in London. 
9610. 

BUSINES8-

Bee "8tatement. of -" 



BUSS, ?fR. L. C.-
InqianCompaniel (Am.e,ndment) 
Bil1~, 

bonslderatioh of-
" Clauae 7. 963-64, 1066. 

Clause 32. 1164. 
Clause 40. 1527, 1531, 1532, 

1724_ 
CllI use 42. 2102. ,I 

Clause 67. ~, 2391. 

BUxAlt--
Question re inconvenience and hard-

, ~ ip cauaed by lilting up of a certain 
ivtttet"way . between "- a'tld Ohal1aa 

, RM w"y SiatJ.on, on ,the iEalt 
Iad.~ RailwlP,Y. '2978-79. 

BYE-LAWS-
Q,uestion re trade license ptIIIeed 

in Mari bur~, South AfriCIP., 
curtailing IndilP,n intel'elte: gr. 

CA BINET(S\-
Question, ,re---

(1 

- of Roell Patent Ticket. Or.ees pur_ 
chased for UIII at the Howrah 
Booking Offlcel!: 76-71. 

Intr6duCtion 'of Ron Patent Ticket 
- on the EastM'D Bengal Rail-
way. 77. 

CABINET SECRETARY_ 
Question re ,pos~ of ·the -- 2312, 2*10. 
See also "Secretary(ies)';. 

CABINET SYSTEM-
ue~io~ re deputation of .Sir Eric 
Mleville to England to study the 
~. 2951. 

CABINMAN_ 
u~~tion re supply of nece~r  'ani. 
orm~ for a - o~ciatin t a. a, guard 

lm the OreRt Indian Periinlula Rail-
way. 83-84. 

CADET(S)_ 
Qup.stion re-

'E'nnlovWIerit of "Dufferin"-. 
M4-R5, 1918-19. 

Emplovment of t,lle "Dulferin" _ 
"s officers. 3299-3300 ' 
~ed - of the Du ~ . 14&. 

CALCUTTA-
Motion for adjoumment. ,e--:: ,,' , 

ltxt.eDaion ,by the ,Govilt'nJlil!nt of 
Bengal of the provisioDil of chap-
ters II and III of the Bengal 

. Public Security Act, 1~ 2, to the 
Town of - and the Districts of 
,24.ParpnlP,s ,and Homah.T72-74. 

M1Il'der of Ma.i.l ~ra olam 
Sattar on It. - Slfajpnj train 
between Ranagbat. and Chua-
danp. 772. 

Question re-
Book-binders. in the ..,-. Ganllr&! Post 

Office and its Town. Sub·Offices. 
~l. . 

Candidate postmen in -. ,:?B30. 
Certain statement.s circulated by 

the Royal Conaul Ganeral for 
Italy, -. 440-41. 

010se Gbllervation by bhe POltal and 
Palioe Authorities in - on t.he 
subscribers of the Railway Labour. 
92. 

Coinmuniqu' iuued by the Roy&! 
Consul-General for Italy, -. 8-;. 

Complaints about the administra-
tion of the Central Telegn.ph 
Office, -. 3379. 

(',ontinuance of the cut on aHow-
anl'.eII of the Railway staff at -
and Howrah. 96. 

Continuation of the cut OD. allow-
ances of the Railwav staff ., 
Howrah and -. 1030-111. 

Duties of record lupplierl in t.he 
Central Forms Store, -. 2615-
16. 

Employm9Jlt of the inferior IIta" of 
the Imperial I.ibrary, -, on 
clerical duties. 2638-39. 

Extensions of servine granted t.o 
the stlP,ft' of the Income-tax De-
partmant at -. rn. 

Grant of an allowance to the clerks 
in the Oity Booking Office 3344.· , 

Grant to the Marine Club of _. 
3368. 

IndW'trial ,employeel of the Rail-
way Preee at. -. 2613. 

Introduction ot new ICQ of pay 
,in the amalgam.ted Railway 
Prespee at -. 2613. 

Invidious treatment in the lP,11ot-
ment of rellidence. to 'he 'nat! 
of, the J..ocomoti.ve DeparlmG. at 
-. 2644-45. 

K.Uta-Delhi- IP,nd the --Bombay 
Mails run betwf'en Howrah and 
MO'1hal Sarai. 1115-16. 

Leave ru16l!for 'Ote inaust~ __ 
ployees of the Railway 'P..... at. 
-. 2614. 



CALCUTT A-cMittl. 
Question re-contti. 

LetteTS issued from the Royal 
Consul General of Italy from -. 
2D12. . 

Memorials from the industnal em-
ployees of the Government of 
India Press, -. 2616-17.. 

Non-appointment of postmen In 
in the Lower Division Posts. 
2829.' ' 

Non-increase in the number of post-
men' in -. 2830. . 

Promotion ot demoted employees In 
the Railway Press at -. 2612-
13. 

Recognition of the Railway Press 
Workers' Union, -. 2614. 

Recovery of overdrawn leave allow-
anees from the inferior staff on 
the Central Telegraph Office, -. 
2667. 

Recreation Club of the Central 
Telegraph Office! -.. 2659-6!!. 

Recruitment of Blharl. and Urlya8 
in Dead Letter Office, -. 2831-
3Z. 

School 8IItabiished at - to train 
firemen, shunterl and drivers. 
3364. 

Sorting office of the Imperial 
Library, -. 2639. 

Supervision of work by the Tel&-
graph Master in the Central Tele· 
graph Office. -. 3381. 

Tl'ndl-r for paints invited by the 
TndiRII Atores Department, -
Cil'<'lo. 2332. 

Tenders invited by the Indian 
At.orAs Department. - Circle, for 
Pnint Readymixed Lead White. 
2329-30. 

Tr.ffic in monkeys from the Pro· 
vinrC'R to - for elrport to foreign 
f'nlmtrif'Q. 84. 

'rron-fer of rl'rtain ind1 ~t,rial em-
nlnvepR of the Government of 
Tndia Press. -, from the tem-
nnrarv to t.he permanent estab-
liphment. 2617. 

~ ''''' '~ CHORD RATLWAY-
See "Railway(sj". 

CALCtTTTA-KAI,KA MAIL(S)-
Question r~ lavatories in the new 

types of Second Clas8 compartments 
of the - of the Eaet Indian Rail-
way. B33-M. 

CAMBRIDGE-
Quest.ion ~e pre-hiatOric 

mentl taken to -. 
.tone imple-
1040-41. 

CAMP CLERKS-
See "Clerk(a)". 

CAMP AIGN(Sj-
Question re - of fight againlt malaria 

BCourge. ' 766-67. 

CAMPING P ARTY(IES)-
Qlleetion re railway carriages for 

shooting and camping -. 1014-
15_ 

CANADA-
Question re 8uppor~ of -:- to the 

cessation of Sanctl,ODB agalIlst Italy. 
1230-32. 

CANAL(S)-
Question re ehort,-comings in the 

scheme of cattle improvement 
alid reduction of the - water 
rate. 1023. 

CANDIDATE(Sj-
Motion for adjournment re In-

troduction of the By.hm of nomi-
nation in the I8lection of - for 
the Indian Civil Service in Eng· 
land. 190. 

Question re-
Approved - of each community 

examined and declared Buccess-
ful in the Punjab and North· 
Welt Frontier Postal Circle. 
3318. 

- for Provincial elections with 
previous conviction. 3294. 

Communal composition of - de-
clared succellsfui in the examina-
tion for recruitment of wirelea. 
operator!!. 3319. . . 

Interview of - for certam posh m 
the Broadcasting Department. 
2750-52. 

Procedure for aeJection of - for 
Public Service Commission Exa. 
minations. 3308. 

Prohibition againBt 
peneioners standing 
- to the Provincial 
2167. 

Government 
as Congreal 
I..egislaturel. 

Removal of disqualification of -
convicted of political offences 
deairing to contest the ensuing 
election.. 3321. 

SelectioJI of - hy the Public Ser-
vice Commission for admiuion to 
examination for cllrtain aen·ices. 
3354-55. 

Selection of - by the Public Ber-
.tee Commission for certain exa-
mination.. 3309. 

D2 



OANDIDATE(S)--cOftU. 
Question ,.e--contci. 

Se1ect.ion of - by the Public Ser· 
vice CommiAion for the Indian 
Audit and Account. Service exa· 
mination. 3a08-09, 31/n. 

Summoning of - for VivII Voce 
eX4mlination by the Public Ser· 
vice Comminion. 3067-68. 

OA.NNANOBE-
Queation ,.e conatrnction of an over· 

bridge at the Railway level crou. 
ing in -. 2607. 

OA.NTONMENT(S)-
Question ,.e-

AI_ament of annual value of 
property in the Nuirabad-. 
1713. 

- in British India and their rei. 
pective Itation.. 1691-97. 

Ololling of tbe level croAing near 
the Benarea - Railway station. 
B'ZT. 

Oonstrnction of covered platforms 
on' the Benarea - Railway Sta. 
tion. 215Uj7. 

Outting of treel by the OWDen of 
bunnlows in the Almora-. 
1768-69. . .: 

Enhancement of water tax in the 
Nasirabad -. 1713. 

Extension of the Child Marriage 
Reatraint Act to - Areal. 1843. 

ExhmBion of the Indian Trade 
Union Act to the Bangalore _. 
2986-87. 

J!!xtenllions sanctioned to the engi. 
nper of the Mearnt - Board. 
1010. 

Income and expenditure of each _. 
1058-62. 

Increale in tbe water ratea in tbe 
Labore -. 1069. 

Landi owned by private proprietors 
in -. 1699. 

Non-applicability of the Child 
Marriage Restraint Act to - in 
Central India. 2750. 

Non-applicability of the Child Mar. 
riage Restraint Act to nOD·regu· 
lated provinces, acbniniatered 
areas and -. 2749-50. 

Pay of tbe Executive Officer debit-
ed to tbe - Fund of Muttra. 
1(l()8.(» 

Provilion' of proper made and light. 
in!!; in the Saddar BaDr area of 
the 'RlI1IAres -. 1767-68. 

Rate charged for water. aupply in 
the Nasirabed -. lna. 

CANTONMENT(8)--cotattl •. 
Que8tion 't!-Contci. 

Reduction of ltal ezpeDIU ana 
undertaking of civic 4mIenitiea iA 
tbe Almora -. 1769. 

Repair8 to private bungalow. in the 
.fhelum -. 1768. 

Sadar Bazars in -. 1699. 
SepjU'Btion of the Deolali - Buar 

from the - Are.. 1763. 
Super&ellBion of the BniWiag C0m.-

mittee of the Nalu.bad -. 1714. 
Taxea levied by the Debra Dun -

from the inhabitants of certaiD 
village.. 1714-15. 

Water lupply in -. 1698-99. 

CANTONMENT BAZAR--
QUeltion ,.e leparatiOill of the Deolali 

- from t.he Cantonmlnt Area. 1763-

CANTONMENT BOARD(S)-
Question re refQJId of the 4mIouDt 

paid by the Naairabad - for the 
lupply of water. 1'7120 

CANTONMENTS 
BILIr-
See "Bill(s)". 

CAPITAL SITE-

(AlMENDMENT) 

Que.tion ,.e lelection of the Ori.. -. 
1717. 

CARBON BLACK READY MIXED 
PAINT-
Question re Indian Stores Depart.-

ment. contract for -. 2948-50. 

CAJtD(8)-
Motion for adjournment re prohibi· 

tion of the printing of pictures of 
Mahatma Gandhi and others, ete.~ 

on - and covers. 364. 

CARETAKER(S)-
Qu_ion "e employment. of the Print-

ing Superintendent AI t.he - of the 
bead office buildingl of t.he ... 
Indian Railway. 1019'. 

CARNIV AL(S)-
QueatiOill ,.e· Btoppage or - 1IIacl far 

gambling. 834. 

CAR'BI.MGE(S)-
Demand for EXC8A Grant in ra.pd 

of "Worling Expe ............ inte-
nance of and Wagoa 
'StoCk". 3264,. 



CARRI.AGE(S)--eor&ttl. 
Queation ,.t-

Cleaning of - and latrin. of 
traina. 1903. 

Insanitary condit.iOD of the third 
class - attached to the Howrah 
Express for a through journey 
to the Punjab. 1487. 

Inspection - used bl _ oflicer& on 
o· State Railways. 3337-38 .. 
Introduction of Dew t.ype Of TUrd 

Clus -. 1472-73_ 
Old coaching aBd· goods - and· 

wagons on the. Bombay, Baroda 
and Central India Railway. 3064-
65. 

BaDway -- for .hooting ad ... p-
ing partiel. 1014-15. 

Third clul - built by t.heBengal 
aDd North. Weat.ern Railway. 
1910. 

<lURIAem .AND W AOON SHOPS-
~ion ,.e IndianiaatiOll of the 

liII1ior subordinate Hl"riC811 in the 
- at Ajmer. 3340. 

44CARRIER SYSTEK"-
Qu8ltiOD '" inat.&llation of 

PQU and Telegraphs 
ment.. 1881).81. 

OART(S)-

in t.he 
Depan-

Question ,.. complain... of the ownen 
of horae and bullock-drawn con-
veyancel and - in Delhi. 14110-
91. 

CASH. CERTIFICATE(S)-
Question ,._ 

Purchal8 of - by t.he Superinten-
dent. of Post. Offices of 3"aJpai-
guri Division. 2868·69. 

War Bonds and - wuad during 
the Great War remaining unpaid. 
5Il00-91 

CASHEW NUT(S)-
Question ,.t popularising of - in 

Europe and particularly in England. 3304. .. 

CAST IRON 8C1U.P-
QantiOD ,.e diapolli.l of OIl the 

North Western Bailway. 3161-63. 

CASTOR OIL-
QaBltion ,.. diacontinuance of the 11111 
. of - U lubricaDt OD· State Rail· 

waYI. 2237-40. 

CATCH(ES)-

Queation .". - lupplied in Bailwa, 
Compartments for "Lift.up" wiD-
dow shutters. 1009·10. 

CATTLE(S)-
Question ,._ 

Adequate lapply,. of foddet and 
grazing grounds for - and iDa· 
provement of live stock in • 
8cientific manner. 755·57. 

- Dairy aectiona. 3132. 
Improvement in the breeding of -

and maintenance of Pediine 
bulla. 3160-61. 

Purchue of 8indhi - for .Banp-
lore Farm and wue of breediq 
bulla. 3134. 

Short-cominp in the __ of -
improvement and reduction of tile 
oabaI water rate. lam. 

CATTLE BYRE(S)-
QU8Ition ,.. - in New Delhi. II'IIl. 

338'1. 
Bu alIo "Byre(I)". 

CAW1NPORE--
Mption for A.dj01lrllllleDt .. pralu"Wo 

tion of the .... mbliDg of five 01 
more pel'IODI . withiD . a J'ldiu III 
two milea of oertain cotton mw. 
at. -. 1563. 

CELLULAR JAIL(S)-
Question ,.. condition of Malth .. 

political priaouel'll in the - in Ute 
Andamaul. 306.>64. 

Bee &110 "Jail(I)". 

CEMENT-

Question ,.e requirement. of - ad 
concrete. 811. 

CENBOBING-
QU8Ition ,.e- of lettera adctr-d .. 

membel'll of the LeFaJative ......... 
bly.· 1041. 

CENSUS-
Demand for BJ:C818 Oraat. 3BIiO. 

CENTRAL BOARD OF RURAL D~ 
VELOPMENT-
QU8Ition ,.. constitutiOD of -. 611-

71. 



CENTRAL FINANCE(S}-
Queation 1£ contribution to the 

Durand Tournament Committee from 
the -. M25-26. 

CENTRAL FORMS STORE-
Question tf'. duties of record auppliers 

in the -, Calcutta. 2615-16. 

CBNTRAL GOVERNMENT-
Qaeltion re-

Chane .. to be introduced. in. the -
from the lit April, 1Q3'l. 765-
66. 

OI.waifiqation of pa~ to raUwaye 
employees on t,be linea of .the -
t.rav.eUing aUo ~ tIII  nijea. 178&-

.86. . 
l1u also "Government· of rn~ . 

~' RAL n~'DUr- .. 
~ueBtion ,~. non-applicability. of 

Child Marriage Re8traint Act 
Cantonments in ~ i  .. 

cZNil'n!AL' JAIL-
See "Jail(s)". 

CENTRAL LEGISLATURE,-.. 
. tIM.· ~~1a,~I '~ I  . 

tbe 
to 

Cl8NTIt.AL M:ABDTING BOARD-
'QUestion foe "ark done by the -. 266-

67. 

CENTRAL M1USEUM ....... 
Bee "Mueeum(a)"; 

OENTRAL PR()V'IN'CEB-
Queltion re-

Leave granted to the o ~ , of 
Madras and the - 662-63. 

. :Memorial of the tirat.grade .pI_den 
of the - and ~.r agaiBat. pay-
ment of a certain .tamp duty. 
2953-55. 

Suffrage of the Univ ....... y. aIeokIrate 
in the. -. 3298-99. 

oBNTRAL . PUBLIC · B ~, DE· 
PARTMENT-
Question re-
~ ldin  of three or fol.U' ~ by 
. the Divisional Engineer of the -. 
910. ,. ., ;.' ' '! 

New rulea of the ~ .~', lAdera. 
913. 

. '/Jee allO "PublicWorkJ Dep.rtment. ... 

CENTRAL RESPONSIBILITY-
Queation Te article entitled "Pl'9fUlr-

cial Autonomy and the -" publiih-
ed in the Hindu. 1236. 

CENTRAL STANDARDS OFFICE--
Q.Wl8tion re metal sleepers designlld in-. 

the - of the Railway Board. 1989. 

CENTRAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE(B}-
See "Telegraph Ofl\ce(s)". 

CEN TRAL UNIVERSITY BOA:aD-
See "Univer.ity BQ&rd(Ii)". 

M' nA~  
A'MA(S}-

AD1 I IS ~D-

QqM*iOD re-
lIimoi-aI')" Magistr.te. in ~ -. 

829-30. 
ro~ress made in the village uplift. 
: "orit in tbe "-.. ·Z518.l19i . i .co', 

,.suppre8~ . pf. ~oral tra~ p 
WOIl\8ll in Delhi a.ud ~e ..,-. ~17· lB. . .. 

CENTRE(S)-
• i ~  t 

question re non-inclusion of Pat.ua 
'and Na.gpur ill the-list o '~' r 
examinatiOllll for lIIJIPOintmmt· to-
public services. ttl46·1i. . . 

CERTIFICATE(S)-
Question re-
A~eptal ce of BaptillJD and Univer-

sity - in support of appllartiona.. 
for changes in ages of the Ea.t. 
Indian Railway staff. 97. 

Character - for sernee in Depan.. 
ments of the Government. S601-
02-

. ~ for - of· posting. 1859. 
Form of ~ granted tp all employelt 

(In termination of .. rvice OB the-
t .~ Indian P-enin8ula Railway . 

Income-tax realised by - procedure. 
2973-74. 

CEBS(ES)-
Question re-

Levy of local - on industries. 1134. 
Road - on deapat.chlll of·· ooiJ . f .... , 

railway collieri811 in the ~~-
}lagh DiAtrict; 6~7.. ' 

Subjection of Railway collieri .. to 
coal -. 7-8. 

Taution proposala of provint;ial 
Government, and Coal - iD 
Bihar. 11!S-34. 



INI>U TO L l~U I B - SSE~L  DEBATES. . , ,', ,:,' , , 

CBSSATION-

uc~tion re support of Canada to the 
- of Sanetions againllt Italy .. 
1230-32. 

CEYLON-

Quelltion re-

l\iitllotion in - against Ind~a11l and 
Malayale\lll. 2605-06. 

Agitation in - to repatriate Malay-
alees. ~- 7. 

Anti-Indian agitation and boycott of 
Indian Malayalees in -. 2315-16. 

Anti-Indian agitation in -. 2754. 
Anti,Indian and Anti-Malayaleel 

agitation in -. 2755. 
Appointment of a oouniu~on on 

Im.migration in -. 25~. '. 
Appointment of a Trade Commlll-
.i~er for - in India. 1~. 

Artit;te entitled "Indiani not want-
'ed" . puhlished in the National 
Gall regarding IndiD.lls in -. 503-
04, 

- Government ltailway contract for 
the supply of coal, 2991.-92. 

Discrimination by Malaya ~d --
a!(sinst India, 341. . 

Indians in -. 352-53. 
Iildo-- Trade Relations. 575-76. 
Nomination of a Malayalee to the 

State Council and appointment of 
a Malavalee officer to look after 
the i~ter.8ts of Malayalees in 

l!iDIi. 
Proper t.reatmPlIt of Indians in -. 

2500-01. 
Proposals for concluding reciprocal 

trade agreeml'nt. hetween India 
and -. 422·23. 

Protection of the interests of 
Malayalees in -. 2754. 

Protection of the ri!(hts of Indiam 
in -. 2301-00. 

Representation of Indians in - on 
the Immigration Commission. 
2754-55, 

Trade Agreement between India and 
1210, 

rad~ negotiations with -, 241. 

AI~ 

Statement TP- demonstration against the 
ruling of thl' -. 331-33, 452-56, 

OHAIRMAN(MEN)_ 

Nomination of the Panel of -. 109. 

CHAKRAVARTI, ALOKNATH-
Question re facilities for treatment df 

detenu -. 61. 

CHALIHA, MR. KULADHAIR-
Indian Tea Cess (Amendment) Bill-

Motipn to consider. 2894-98. 
Consideration of claUSell. 29!13., 

Question re-
Amount allotted to the Village Re· 

construction Fund for AlI&m. 
2621·22. 

Appointment of AB8amese in the 
superior service of the A88D.m 
Bengal Railway. 3314-15. 

Arrangement for water for guards of 
the Assam Bengal Railway. 2621. 

Battalions of the Assam Rillaa. 678-
00.. 

Deforeltation of Jamuguri Beeene 
in the Borpathar Development. 
area in Golaghat, Allum. 2619-
00. 

Determination of the quality of 
pal"tI, varnishe8 and enamell, lIkl. 
218&i. 

Indian Tea Estates. 854. 
Latrines for Third and Intermediate 

Cla88 ptl8s/!ngers on the AISMn 
Bengal Railway. 2600-21. 

Opening of recruiting depote at cer· 
tain piacel in Assam. 2972.. . 

Privileges enjoyed by the !Dhabl-
tanh of Borpathar Mov1.a in 
Awm. 26a0. 

Railway collision between Tinsukia 
and Lumding Dmrict on the 
Allum Bengal Railway, 3314. 

Recommenda-tion for a second cham· 
ber in Alsam. 40, 0019.20. 

Recruitment of Assa.mese in the 
Assam Rifles. bOO. 

Recruitment of Gurkhas in the 
As~am' Rifles, 2971-72. 

Retirement of officers who have servo 
ed their usual terms in the. Assam 
Rifles. 680-81. 

Rules relating to the conditions of 
service of Government 8er aD~., 
2854·55. 

Tea estate~ which applied for special 
treatment under the Tea ont~ol 
Act. 854. 

Termination of the opium traffic in 
India. 2726-28. 

Test of samples of readymixed red 
oxide paints submitted by 
certain finns. 2726. 

Transfer of Borpathar Mouza in 
the Golagltat Sub-Division in 
"u8am to the Mikir Hill Traet •. 
98. 



CHALIH.Al, MB. JtULADHAB-coneci. 
Question f'8-(:tmtd. 

Wagons painted black by the But 
Indian Railway. 2'726. 

CHAMBD(8)-
Qu.tion f'e recommendation for a 

Heond - for Assam. 0019-\1). 

C:aAMBEB OF COMMERCE-
Question re-

Letter from the South India - to 
the Indian ,Railway eonlerence 
Association. 1235-36. 

;viewl e&presled, by the Bengal 
National - on the Indo-Japanese 
Trade Agreement. 583. 

CBANGE(S)-
Queet.ion f'e - to be introduced in ,_ 

Central Gol'8l'DDleu' from t.he lat. 
April, 1~. 765-66. ' 

CHANGIGARH-
Qaeat.ioa ,,.. death of ODe Zamir .Ahmad 

by a traiD at. t._ Devi Napr, croll-
iDg near - Bailway St.aiiGD. 678. 

-cHAPMAN-MOBTII4:U,. MB.' T.-
Indian Companie. (Ameadment.)' BiD-

..con.ideration of-
<lla_ 7. 9fi6, 967-69. 
oCla1ll8!O. 1100 
ClaU18 32. 1161-68, 1175. 
ClaUie 40. 15U, 1534-M, 1540-

41, 1547-48,1549, 1m, 1_ 
Clause 42. 18'71.79, 2113-14, 2119-

, 00, 2i2B-23, 2143, 2147, 2258, 
2275-71, 2292, 2S95. 

ClaUie 44. PM1-68. 
Insertion ornew clause after' clau .. 

47. 2362·64. ' 
Consideration of-

Clau.. 68. 2393. 
Claule 111. 2526-27, 2528-29, 2Ii/a9.. 

!O. 
Oath of Ollice. 1. 

CHARACTER CERTIFICATE-
S,e "Certificate(.), '. 

CHA'RGESHEET(S)-
Queation ,e permi.sion to St..tion 

Masters on t.he North Westem 
Railway to ilsue -. 3186. 

CHARGEMEN-' 
Question re promotions and demotions 

pf elsc:tric;ians and -, etc", on the 
Cheat Indian Peninsula Bailway 
71. 

CHATTOPADHYAYA, "MlI.. AMA· 
BENDRA NATH-
Indian Companies (Amendment) BiU-

Insertion of new claUie after elau" 
63. 2381-82, 2383. 

Indian Tea Ce8s (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to consider. 2904-11. 

Question re-
Acceptauce of Baptism and Univer· 

liity Certitieates in support.' of 
applications for changes in agel 
of the Eaat Indian Railway ataff. 
m. 

Alleged mismanagement on the 
Shahdara·Saha.ranpur Railway. 
3189-90. 

'41leged luppresaion of a letter writ-
ten by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
to Mr. Subhaah Chendra' BOH. 
2941-48. 

Allotment made for the ~urd1t'an
Arambagh Road from iheRoad 
'Development. Fqnd. 2540-41. 

Allowanc.. tilted for wiv .. of IJidia 
otIlcerl in the India Army V ..... 
rinary . Corpa. 3178. 

Amneaty to State and Polit.ical Pri· 
.oner. at ~ e time of the inaugu· 
ration of t.be provincial autoDam,.. 
841. 

Annual cont.ract placed· by the 
Indian Storea l>eJIartment for the 
lapply of Paint Black Rea4yaiz. 
ed for underframea and 1t'&gOIl 
bodiea. 2333-34. 

AnonymoUB memoranda making f.lIe 
charges against Hindu and Sikh 
:Railway icer~. 3301-02. 

Applicability of certain provlalons of 
t!!e Govemment Servanta' Conduct. 
Rules to Government pensionefl. 
3340-41. 

Applicability of the Civil Serncea 
(Clalsification, Control and Appeal) 
Ruletl to the staff of the Imperial 
Library. 2643-44. 

Applicability of the Govemment Ser· 
vanta' Conduct Rul .. to the .tatr 
on State Railway.. 2634-35, 
9642-43. 

A venues of economy on the Baa 
Indian Raitway . 1015-17. 

Appointment of a Sith Officer in the 
appointments under the control of 
the Homa Department. 31960411. 

Ap'pointment of a Sikh officer in the 
:aa,ihvay . Board. 31gg.,95. 

Appointment Ilf apprenticel on the 
East Indian Railway. 682-83. 

Appointment ofluecalBful teohbi. 
cal ez-apprtmtiC811 of the Lillooah 
Workshops. 685. 



CHATTOPADHYAYA, MR. AMAR-
ENDRA NATH--conttl. 
Queetion r8-(lOftttl. 

Arrangements for the lupply of 
food in the Howrah and Dinaporl 
Divillionll. 843. 

Binders in the Eaat Indian Rail· 
way Presl. 2608-09. 

. Cabinets of ROBS Patent Ticket 
CaB6B purchased for use at the 
Howrah Booking Offices. 76-77. 

Certain improvement. on the Eut 
Indian, Eastern Bengal and 
North Wl8Itiern Railway.. 842-
43. 

CJuaification of technically trained 
.uperviaing ltall of the Mechanical 
Department, Rut Indian Baill,.y. 
681-112 

Commercial and Traneportation De-
partments of the East Indian 
Railway. a&36. 

Committee to enquire into the gNv-
aDOII of the But Indian Railway 
Preea .taI. 2612. 

Committee to enquire into the work-
ing of the Government of India 
Pre_ and State BaUway Pl'UI-
u. 9611. 

Congution in tbe oftlce of the Chief 
Commercial Manager, East Indian 
Railway. 263'7. 

Continuance of tbe cut GIl allo1'&DC8I 
of the Railway .taft at Calcutta 
and Howrah. 96. 

Continuation of the cat on allow-
ance. of the Railway.taft at 
Hown.h and Calcutta. 1030-31. 

Creation of a post of Aaeiat.nt Ac-
count. Officer. travelling on the 
East Indian ~U ay. 3345. 

Definitions of "clerical", "inferior" 
and "menial" staft u applied to 
Government servants. 2644. 

Detenul suffering from tubennJloeil 
at Deoli. 61. 

Dilciplinary action agail_t non-
gazetted ra.i1way staft. 10ll6. 

Disciplinary act~on againlt the non· 
gazetted staft on tbe Eaatern Bea-
gal RAilway. 2640-41. 

Dilposal of appuJe agaiut. ordeN 
of dilcbarge or diamiaal on State 
Railwaya. 9629. 

Disposal of petitionl in the Eut 
Indian Railway Prell. 2609. 

Donations for defending defamation 
suitl on the EaBteru. Bengal Rail-
way. 3346. 

Dutiel of record lupplien in the 
Central Forml Store, Calcutta. 
2615-16. 

CHATTOPADHYAYA, MR. AKA.B-
ENDRA NATH--conttl. 
QUlllltion re--conttl. 

Employment of rel&tivlIII in the 
supervisory posta in the non-gazet-
ted railway semce. 3346. 

Employment of the inferior staft of 
the Imperial Library, Calcutta, on 
clerical dut.ietl. 2638-39 . 

Employment of the Printing Super-
intendent. u the caretaker of the 
head office buildings of the Ralt 
Indian Railway. 1019. 

E.z-apprenticesof the Jamalpar 
Technical SchQol, Ealt Indian 
Railway. 6113-84, 686-86. 

Exemption of the Eaat Indian Bail-
way Account. Departm~ from 
t.he operation of certain ~ruc
tione. 1037. 

BlI t.na~ of service granted to' the 
Itaft of the lDoom.tu Depan. 
ment at Calcutta. VI. 

Faciliti.. for treatment of cletca 
Alokenath Chakra'VlU'ti. 61. 

Farewell party to be giYeD to the 
AuUt.nt Superintendent, Howrah 
Good&. J.CIM..2&. 

Forwarding agent.. at theHowrah 
Goods8heda. 9635. 

Onnt of acting allowance to the 
employees of the Rut Indian Bail· 
way Company t.r.ka over by the 
State. 1018. . 

Grant. of an allowance to the clml 
. in the City Booli.ing OIllC81, 

Calcutta. 33014. . 
Grant.1I from the ItIi.ff benefit fund 

on ~ e Eutern Benpl Railway. 
lOll. 

Halting aUowanee sanctioned to the 
Inlpecton and Superintendent. 
of POIlt. Officel in the Hill Die· 
triets of the Bengal and Auam 
airele. aB79. 

Iudianil.t.ion of Ground Engineen 
employed by the Indian Natioual 
Airways, Limited. 31'18.'19. 

IndigenoUi Signal Red Paint manu-
factured by t.he Murarb Pain, 
and Varnilh Work!, Lilnited. 
2334. 

Induatrial employ_ of the BaDway 
Prell at Calcutta. 9613. 

Ineligibility of certain ltd to om-
ciate al accountant. on the But 
Indian Railway. 10154-216. 

Installation of a tilDe punchiq 
machine in the Bailway Board 
Office. 3143. 

Introduction of new seales of pay 
in the amalgamated Bailway 
Pree_ at Calcutta. 9613. 



c .. 

CU.6.llll0P4l>HYAYA,MB. ,.4¥Al\-
'ENDRA NATB-coattl. , 
Queetion t'e-contli. 

Introduot.ioa ,of Boss Patent Ticket 
'Cabineta on the Eastem ,Bengal 

Railway. 7'1. 
InvidioUs treatment in the allotment 

of residence. to the staff of the 
Locomotive Department at 
Calcutta. 11644-45. 

Irregularities in charging alaries of 
the s l ordina~s on the East 
Indian l\ailway. 60. 

Lea," reserve clarka in the Jalpai. 
guri and ClIOchbehar Bead Post 
Oftic.eB. 2878. 

Lean reserve clerka in thePOIi 
'Ofleel in the Jalpaigari Division. 

,- ,11878. ' , ' 
Lea"e rules for the indllltrisl, em· 

ployees of t~ Rail~1 J"h" at. 
, Oalcutta.2614.' ;' 

Liability of '-railway servanta 'to be 
.,' d~sllliseed from service -for iDIOI-

veney or habitual indebtedDe •• , , lO'JI9030 ' , ' ' , '\ 
LoBles . lustained by - 'Gcm!tnment 

tllrough fraud" or neg1igenbe on 
'the East Indian BAUM1. ' "1028-
29. -' ", ' 

Meat vendor. on -'the North -Welt· 
8IlDRaUway. :ma. 

MemorandllDl'ilsned eV8t1 month by 
the Educational' PrintinK Works, 
LUore. 11i1 1·~. , 

¥amolial of the first grade pleader. 
of the Cent.ral ProviDcea and 
Berar apinat paymellt of a cer· 
tain .atamp duty, 2953-55. 

Memona1s from the indu,_l em-
ployees of the Government of 
India Press, Calcntta, 2616.17. 

M.. qualified for fint ad .econd 
divisions awaitiug appointment in 
Government of India Of6oea and 

-recruitment. made in the FOl'Bign 
, aud Political Department., 3152. 
Mis·deolarration of ,oods ou. the East 

Indian Railway. 1027-28. 
MODOpOly for the supply of paints 

enjoyed by certain i~. 2327· 
28. 

Noa·OODfirmation of pel'llOJlS ofBciat.· 
ing 'in highergradee in the 
Hawrah Diviaion of tile Ealt 
Iadillil Railway. D8-39., 

Non"pro.t.ion of old 108l .. ef pay 
f.r 1'eHenched employeee of t.he 
Eut Indian Baih .. y PtuL 'JHY1-
08. 

Notice tel'll!inatillgthe IIIrvicee of 
.; non·gazllt.ted l\ailway Employee. 
2611..-

~A , A A A, ~B. .ut ~ 
ENDRA NATH-coritd. 
Question t'e-contli. 

Order of the District Ma.listrat.e of 
Midn_apore lerved on -. *-38 

Orderll prohibit.ing tho _ of 
jAat'lca meat on the Nortb 
Western Railway Statiqna. 3190-
91. 

Pact. entered into betW8811 ~ 
Government of Groat Britain and 
the Communi.tic Government. of 
Soviet RUBsia. 842. 

Pallenger earnini' fixed for each 
station on the .. tem Bengal 

,BailwlJ,Y. 1021·22. 
P_ing of the Good. Aceountl 
,Examination by Goods 01erlta at 

Howrah. 2633·34. 
Permission to Mr, Gandhi to visit. 

Mr. ,Bubha.h' Chandra BOle. 
2947. 

Person suspended in the East. 
Indian' .ilway Presa. 'B6ZJ, 

,-·'p~Ui 1811 priSOQds ·,aonIDed ,in the 
Cellular Jail in~e 4Adaplaua. 
,,~1. , 

Bosh of Tr.-n,portatiun IuaJ!eCtora 
.aanctio~~ . ,by tla.a Eut. 'Indi&!l 
'Railway. 2636-37. " 

: Prec,aut4onsfor flbe ~et. ' pi ,the 
, ,~ra ellin  publio. p" ' 
Preparation oI.n 8lItabiiahment 
, wanual for tile ,Bail~ay Vepart· 

ment. ,1615.17... " 
Private' buses arid lotriaa. 836. 
Procedure in rerard to the con· 

vening of' Selection Board. on 
the Howrah Division of the 
'Ealt Indian Rsilwl!,Y. 83. 
l' edu~ Fe condemnation of an 
emr.I0yee on the Ea.It Indian 
l\iuiway, I!Ii36·M. 

Programmetl inued by the 'DIIlhi 
8roadeasting Station and 18ourin.i 
of the llervices of Sikhs.' 3191r· 

'3ID). 
Promotion of demoted employee. 

ill<, the Railway Pres. at Calcutta. 
3812-13. 

Promotiolla in the East Indi.m 
~ ay Press. 2609. 

Promotiona of t.he reJati:vea of 
gazetted ofllcers on the Eut. 
Indian Railway. 1037·38. 

Promotion. on the Ea.t Indian 
Railway. 1031-32. 

Protection of female pa.aaengera ia 
~ intermediate and third cIa. 
com~enta on l'ailwaY'. 843. 

Previlion of garages and pitt, etc., 
, for Don-pzetted staff <1ft State 

Railways. 3343-44. 
Purchase of coal by staff from, the 

:railwaya for' ,their on Ule • 
2633. " 



OBATTOPADHYAYA, B~ ,AllAR-
ENDRA NATH-ccmt4. 
Qlleatiou n-coftttl. 

Purchase of new fittings for the 
motor trollies by the Ealt Indian 
Railway. 1017-18. 

Purchase of st.ol'8l by inviting 
tenders by the Indian .Storea 
Department. 2310-31. 

Racial discirimination in the allot· 
ment of quarters in the Howrah 
Diivi.ioD of the Bast Indiaa BAil· 

n:;:!i ~crimination in the 
Howrah Divi.ion of the East 
Indian Railw.., in the matter of 
placing certain ltaft uder lUI' 
peDirion. 1000-21 . 

.Racial discrimination in the matter 
. . of proIW!tions in the ~ 1 t'a  
Diviuon of tbe,f.ast ~uc ,ian Bail· 
wa1. 3342-43. , 

Racial discrimination in the Mecha, 
nical . DepM'tment of the" ~ 
Indl.14' Railway.' 2642," . , 

Railway llol'ri~e8 f()r shoOting and 
, . camping' partie.. ·1 1~ 5 . ' 
Be·appointment of retrencbfld· per· 
"lII:iIIs borne on ·the"wsitiug·'lillt of 
'&UwaYI. . a612:' , ,. ' 

Recogtriti()n' of th.e' :&ilway Pres. 
Worbirlll' UrtiqiJ, ~Ieut .· 2614. 

Recrui tmell t of a Sikh' in' tlie office 
o.f the Superintendem' Of 'tice· 
regal Estate. 3181)..51' .. '. -,," 

Reduction of the salaries of . the 
lupct'vising staff and""of' the 
worker. of the Eaet Indian Rail· 
way . Pre... 2611. 

Refresher Courses of Railways 
'3346. 

Release of certain cIane. of pri. 
soners on t'he oce.lrion of the 
Coronation of i~ MaJesty the 
King Emperor. 841-42.' , 

Beplacemcnt of unqualified clerks 
by qu,uifilld onC8 In the GilverD' 
m~t of India Offices. . 3161·52. 

Report. on the health of :Mr. 
Bllbhuh Chandra' BOlle. 3l68. 

Reviaion of t ~ Free P... 'Bulea 
~. tlie Ea~  ,Inii a~  Railway. 

aula., .for cha.rging reid. hom tlw 
eIIlP.l0yees '0lIl the...... Indiall 
Railway. 2630. , 

Bales fbr' the reeruim.m and 
. UainiDgof clerical aWand the 

avelluew for their 'promotion on 
tile East IDdian Bailwa,.. 1000. 

I\ul .. fOr ·the recruitDlIiDtand 
kaining of .non:gazetted stafl on 
t~e ElllltIl~ JiCengal Railway. 
18·23. 

CHATTOPADHYAY A •. ' KR. .AMA&-
ENDRA! NATH-ccmttl. 
Question Te-conttl. 

Rules on the East Indian Railway 
preveuting the employment Clf 
staff Buffering from defective 
viaion to certain post.. 1022. 

RIlle. regulating diacipline ancl 
right. of appeal of the non· 
~ted Bailway servants. 1023-

Rurwin" of buaine... bl_ the wive. 
of radwa'! &en-anti.. 334l. 

Sanction ° lea.ve reMrve clarka in 
, the Bengal aad AaIalD Postal 

elr-cle and other po.tiIl airel •• 
2!FB''19. . 

s.~tion andproDiotion of 'l!'arct. 
ont.he: East Indian Ballway. 
Z'3O-11 • 

80rtnlll " oftlce of tlie ~lIIperial 
.. Lilriiry. 'Caleutta. 26aD; 
Special "pay of employees on State 

Railway.. 1004. . '. 
. BfIMP-;,fthifefective ~onetnp1 yed' a. driver. and · .... i.taat· Loco 

Foremen, etc., on State Rai r~y,tI. 
26&·33. .' '. 

Stoppage of aanDY&la UNd· ·fdr 
~bIiDI-8 . , 

Bkppage ·of increments' of the-
-binding .t.aff of tbe East Ifllli .. 
Rail ~, PteaB.2Ii08. 

Submission of petition. of the Bail· 
war staff to the Governor (Hoe.. 
ra in Council. 1(Q). 

Subsidiary rule. regarding diacip. 
'1I11ary action framed ]i)'. the-
Agent, "tern' BeIIgal RiUlway. 
1013-14.. . , 

Bucca •• ful e*·apprentice machamea 
of the Ea.t Indian Bailwa,-
Technical School. 74. 

SUCC8safal ez·apprentiee. of the-
Linoo.h Workahop.. 75, 684-85. 

BllpplemeDtary teDder for the sup· 
ply of paints invited by the 
Indian Store. Department. 2328-
29. 

SUpply of milk to the detellUS at-
lDeoli. 61. 

Tender for paints invited by the 
Indian Stores Department, Cal· 
CIIJtt.e. Cirele. &3m. ' 

Tender for the .upply· of paiat. 
invite\! by the Indian 8t.o~ 
Department. 2331. 

Tenders for CO/lwact of motor man 
aerVice in the Dooara. 2877·78. 

Tenders for Red Oxide Paio.' 
~ted by tile Illdian Storea. 
Dejl&rtment. . Z531.32, 

Tende,. invited by the India .. 
Sto~ Department, Calcutta 

. ir.~ for' P.iat Beacl)'IDizlld 
Lead WlUk. ag..ao.. 



'CHATTOPADHYAYA, :am. AKA&. 
BNDRA NATB-co"cltl. 

Question r~ cltl. 

Tenure of an officer of the :Railwal 
Board. 3196. 

'Tl'&lIIfer of certain industrial em· 
ployees of the GovernmeDt ':If 
India Pre •• , Calcutta, from the 
-temporary tQ the permanent 
establishment. 2617. 

'Treatment of railway. as a com· 
met'cial ~roposition. 2£'59·40. 

uniform Interpretation jUld ap· 
plication on an State. Railwal' of 
the 'rules framed by the BailwaI 
BOard. 61. " 

Unrecorded leave granted to cer· 
tain drive1'B on the JI:ut.lrn 
BeDgal Railway. 3344-45. 

.Uae of office requiaitee for the 
" beDefit. of the ,azet.ted ofllcera OIl 

.the Eut Indian Bailway. 1011&. 
VI. 

'Welfare Committee. OIl State Bail·· 
_p. 9641. 

~ AU8A-

·4;)geatiOil Fe inCOllTtlDienC8 and 1lar4· 
.bip cauaed ~ aUtiDg up of a 
ocertain waterway bet_n Blizar 
and - Railway Station OIl the But 
Indian RailWlo1. 2978·'19. 

()HECX(S)-
Q .... tion f'I-. 

- over the work . of traYelling 
tiaket examiDel'll Gn the North 
Western Railwar.. 3131. 

- applied to verdy the eviclenco 
.against the deteDua. 1233. 

(lHELROLE- -
Qa..tion 1'8 historical monUIIUIDta at 
-' in the Guntur Dietrict. SII88. 

-CSETTIAR(S)-
Q .... ion 1'8 treatment of - in 

Burma. 2177. 

()BETTIAR, MB. T. S. AVINASBI. 
LINGAlI-
'Indian 

Bill-
Companies (Amendment) 

Motion to couder. 634-31. 
'Consideration of-

Clanae 2. 867. 
Clau.e 1:955,56, 961, 962. 
Clauae 40. 1528, lli!O, 

1744-46, 1748, 1754, 1755. 
Claul8 42.. 1967, 1986, 
2252.53L.. 2255-56.z........ 2!lIJ7, 

2286oU'{, 2289,:&4IU. . 

1583. 

2150, 
2258, 

CHETTUR, MR. T. S. A VlNASlII· 
LI AM~ntd. ' 
Indian Motor Vehicles (Amendment) 

Bill-
Kot.iOll t.o refer to Select Com-

mittee and t.o cirt'ulate. 400. 
Motion for adjournment Fe--

Order .. ned on Khan Abdul 
Ghaffar Khan not to enter the 
N ortb· Wellt Frontier Province 
and the PUDjab. 521. 

Prohibitiou of the printin, of 
pictures of Mahatma Gandhi ADd 
others, etc., au carda and covel'S. 

·364. • 
Beduction' of t.he dut.y on Brlt.'sh 

tell:tiles without coDllulting the 
Legislat.ive Auembly. m, 306· 
m. 

Befuaal of the British l>elept.ion 
'in Addis Ababa to give' protec-

tion t.o the Indiana t.here. 190. 
QautiaD Fe-

Abolit.iOIl of dut.I on )(imoa Bz-
~ 354. 

AbolitiOil of the ar~ BoucI. 
11.& 

Ao$ioa taken oa tile Bedution PI 
Ottawa Trade Agreement. l8B. 

Alleged monetary agreement bet-
wea .~~d, rance ancI 
America. 33\n.1Il 

Amalgamation of the London Btol'll 
Deparlment wit.h the IndiaD 
Stores Department. B 

Amendment of r:ulea and atandinl 
ord81'B in respect -of privileges of 
the Legislative Aaeembly. 39·aJ. 

Appointment. t.o the POIt of the 
Financial Adviaer at Army HMCl 
Clnartera. 31)6·56 • 

Bill ,.affecting Indiana pUled in 
Iraq. 188... P . -,_. el--£' Candidates. lor rovmClJU """lona 
with previous convict.ion. 21294. 

Change 10 the cypher code. 212. 
Contemplated aPl"lintment of. 

European as FInancial Commit· 
Bioner of Railways. 366-68. 

ContractI·for the conatructiOil of 
the Bowrah Brid~. 1763-64. 

Delay in giving notice of termina-
tion of the Ottawa Trade Asr-' 
ment. 338. 

Deputation of Sir Eric KieTille to 
England t.o atndy the Cabinet 
System. 2951. 

Deputat.ion to Malaya t.o DumiDi 
the question of Indians. 3l35. 

Discrimination by llaJaya _Ii 
CeylOil against Iadia. 04L 

Effect' of the applicat.ion of laDe· 
tiona in India against Italy. 23'1. 

Effect of the I8paratiau' of Burma 
on the Defence ezpeaclitUl'tl. 11961. .' 



CBETTIAB, KR. T. s. AVlNA.BBI· 
LING AM--cofttil. 
Question rll-co,.ttl. 

Effect of t.he vietDr)' !,f Ita1l' ~n the Indi&IUI .ettlea 10 Ethiopia. 
338-<10. d Encouragement of the cottage an 
small in.duatriea. 34i-4a. . 

EDd 01 the Tnngabbadra DiIpate. 
1144. : . . Foreign expert. 10Vlted to e~ mlDe 
the Goveramen& of IDdia De-
partment.a. 11211-31. . • 

Jnilian 8ecretariea! ~ lllt. and A,siltant Seoretariea 10 the Gov· 
emment of India. 11 l ·~. Indians in Fiji and s~ itntl D of 
nomination for election. 254-56. 

Indians in Spain. 2600. 
India's withdrawal from. the ~,. benhip of the League of N atlODI. 

686. 1764-66. . Loll of Indian liveB or ~lea in the Italo-AboyaiDian War. 
188-89. 

Non-appointment of IndianB in the 
~p e~ . Bureau.. l~ . POl,tion of .Indlana 10 Zansibar. 
33-34. 

·Poet of the Priftte Secretart to 
the Finance Member. 295l. 

Railway earninge .. U45 .. 
Recruitment of Ind~an8 In the Gov· Al'nment of India Department .. , 

32. 
Refuaal of the British Legation to give protection to the IndiaDi 10 

Addis Ababa. 340. 
Releaae of Mr. SubhaBh Chandra 

BOil. 353-64. 
Report of the Income·tax EnquiJ"? 

Committee. 243-
Report of the Sapm Committee on 

unemployment. 34-3&. 
Report of the Wheeler Oommitttoe 

241-43 246. 
Report' on the health of Mr. 

Subhuh Chandra Bolle. l5049. 
Reported m .... ing of t~e Mohmand 

Tribes on the Frontier. 852-53. Rel!ervation of Kenya HighlandB to 
Europe&IUI. 353. 

Reuter's m_ge headed "TortuJ'fl 
of Indian." pnblish8d in the 
Iliflllv.. 1764. . 

Sch8me for the creation of a Joint 
MarJreting Board snbmitted bY' 
the .!>iWaD of Cochin. 2lIQI). 

Simla exodus. 354-55, 
Step. taken to improve the Ib;)· way Revenues and J'Ailnne the 

Railway Expendit1ll'll. U45. 
Terroriat sitnation in India. I •. 
Trade negotiatioDi with Ceylon. 241. 

CHETTIAB, Mn. T. B. AVlNA8Bl· 
LING AM--coltttl. 
Qneation (Supplementary) r~

Abolition of the Tariff Board. 
1216-18. 

Applications for nominationa to· ,tbe Indian Civil 8ertvice in 
England. 1211-12. 

A.ppointmentof a Committt!8 !.o . enquire into the financee of Rail· 
waY1l. 491·92. 

.Appointment of the CaIUet s.c. 
retary. 1997, 199(1. 

Art.icJe entitled "Greed of Ken,.. White." published in the B_bar-
Senti"lll. 'JJX1l, lIlOB. 

Article entitled "Indian Sagu 
Indu.try" published in the· .4mrita -Bazar Patrika. l697. 

. Article entitled "Indo Jt:Pane .. 
Trade Talk'" pnblUhed tn ilia· 
8fJt1tIlBma1t. 2lJ04. 

Article entitled "Pro.-ed Cbanrl in Rail Ratea" pablilhN·.n UJf' 
lRind". 1460. 

Article entitled Unem~o lll8ut  published in the H.,.dv t'Vprding-
educational recoDltractioa. 16!)5. 

Bbonlla School of Military Train· 
inl(. 1613. . 

Olalssification of ;Earopeau. prje. 
oners. 1906. . 

Collection and utili .. tion of public 
subscription.a. 657-58. 

Differentiation made by the vend',TI 
of food·stull. at Railwav Stations. 2158. 

DismillBll of certain scavenger. at. 
W.ltair by the BeDlu Nagpolr' Railway. 1T1O. 

Ecollomy effected by the .. ppoint· 
ment of Indianll in plaCe of 
Europeans in the hillhM' .bnilcllt'l-of public servico. 1708. 

Ellect of the amendment of aectiOll' 
4 (2) of the Indian Income·tax 
Act. 14'79. 

Employment of "Dafterin" cad..t ... 
584·85. 

Encouragement to the cotta.. and' small industriea. 182. 
Enquiry into the conditiOQ of raal· 

way financee. 1210-11. 
Fixation of time fol' electicm to»-the Provincial Legialaturll. 166. Honorary Magiatratea in the Oen· 

tJ'&11y administered are.... .8119-30. Indianisation and economy in tho 
Indian N ationa! .Ainra,.. Com. 
pany. 1846. 

Instrument.· of aco_ion for Iniian· 
Statea to join the Federation. 164. 

Introduction of new lcalel .,f pay 
for aaperior eervicu. 14T7 

Measures to combat unemp!oym·lDt. 184748. 



Cm.:TTIAtt, MR. T. '8. AVINAeBI. 
LINGA14--eoncld .. 
Qlltl!lti., . ($Upplementary) r.....eeaecl. 

Negotiations for an Indo.Japal1t·14! 
Trad •. Agreement. 11, 336-36. 

NeWipapera supplied to pri80ne!'l 
in the Cellular Jail. 998·119. 

OJ'gU, .. tion of public work. in 
oonnection with the relief of 
unemployment. 267; . 
p~ iJD1lOrted ·~rom. ~i.. W 

IndIa. 250. . . ,., 
.... ,Placing of· raihray.'6n.-'on a 

,,- 'proper 'foot.iili; -984·85> ' . 
ann~n  of puolic workll. 1225·26. 

Plight of weaVei'll in Kadraa. 1999. . . , 
POiii of economic advilOr to the 

-Govermnent of India. 1215-16. 
Post. of iIre Cabiaet SeCrehry. 

1475·T7.· -
Pftt8eti8ll to lDdill1l OOIlOanutl. 

146& 
Protection to the bandloom in,j1l8· 

try. 1461. 
IIe18aIle of MI'. Subhaah Chandra 

Bole; 263. _ 
Releue of person. detained with· 

out. trials in jaili. 1996. 
BeDeW&! of: the Indo.JapanP.le 

Trade Agreement: - 1251). 
Rul. pertaining to t.he nmnber of 

let.ter.. to be 1I81lt. in the Ilmle 
cover. 12IJ8.09. 

Share of Indians in the quota of 
immigration allowed into the 
United St.&68. of America. 1468, 

Tentlera for the re·building of 
Quetta. 2186. 

Tieketleaa travellel'll chlll'pd and 
p1lllished in Iadia. 2502. 

TrAined, cadeta of the "Dlifferin" 
1483-84; 

Uni¥eraity Training Corpl. 184. 
CHETTY, MR. SAMI VENKATA· 

ELUl'tI~ 

Indian Companiel (Amendl!Dunt) 
BDl-
!!lotion to consider. 635, 6f11, 7z. 

31. 
Considerat.ion of claue 3. 893. 

-'Conliiaeiation of .amendment. to add 
ne'" clau.e after· .clauae 4, .940. 

CDiisideraiion 01-
'Cl'llBe 15. 1091·93. 

-Clawle _ 40. 1742·44. 
Clause 42. 1880, _1963, 2269·71. 
Clause 52. 2373·74. 
Cla.uae 75. 2431. 
C1auae 111. 2521t 

Que.tion rll reduction in ~ e pricl'1 
Of ateel materials in ba.r sections 
in ihe Madraa market by the T .. t.a 

-Iron and· Steel Company, Limitud. 
21168. 

CHETrV;'MR . SAMl ~ ~tA. 
CHELUM--eontd. 

-Qulltion(Supplementary) ~ .... of 
. ODe Ratnaaabhapathi Goua,der of 
the Coimbatore DistriCt.. 1136-41. 

.--' 
CHETWODE,_. SIR PHILIP ...... 

Qaeetioll -fie:· ilpeech of -- pUlbbecl 
in the M tJtlrQ4 Mail. 512.1.4, 

OHBO.TA NAGPUa-,· 
Quesiion. ,.~ 
--: ArciliR dlo i~ 'investigation. iii the 

- ,Divislou. 1040. 
Licences for· 'gun. . ,to .c~ti at rl in 
'fo!"est areal in -- and Bihar. 3()69.:70. - . 

I ~ Il'tIALIA '- - _ 
Question re want 01" a -n ~d plat-
; form ~ the brauch, line benrt:<»l 

",ia J:lllraDWaJ" ~- the North e8~ rn 
Railway. 1487. .. 

CHIEF·· ACCOUNTS GFFICE:a.:-
8ft,. "ACOOllntaOflicer(II", 

-OHID COtoBIERCIAL IUNAGEB-
Question re- -

.hticle wrItten by Mr Bawka,-
NorthWestem Railway, 00 'Rail. 
Road -Competition. 3370. 

Congestion in t.he office of the -
. East. Indian Railway. 2637. 

CHILD(REN)-
Question re-

Educational aa.iatance to the - of 
the Railway staff reading in the 
Hindu and l'tIUBlim Univeraitiel, 
3061. 

EdllcatiODal IDltitu~ioD8 maintained 
by Railway Administrations for 
the educati~ of t.he - of their 
emplo)'ees. 63-66. 

CUILI,) M~IA E RESTRAINT 
ACT--
See · A~t s . 

OHILD MARRIAGE -RESTRAINT 
(AMENDMENT) BfUr-
.oks "Bill(s)"., 

I ~E '1'' 'R.ta S A ~ 
Question re stoppa ~ of trader~ - ro~ 

-... from proceedlDg to Indlio VIG 
Leh. 2496. ' 

cBITTAGONG ARMOURY RAID-
Quelitiotl rl! - priionera - in . the 

Andamanl. 3069. 



CBITTAGONG R ~D-
KENT) BILlr-· 
8M "Bill(I)". 

ClIU·ADANGA-
Motion for adjoul'nment " murder 

of Mail GUlrd Golam Sa~tar on a 
Calcutta. SirajgaJij' train .between , 
&nashat qcl -:-:-,. 172. .' .'. 

CHUtNAB-o- , , 
.. Qaeetion.·r,e penniuion ~ a lIreak of 

journey at Minapur, .... -.-.' 673. 

; CB'UNDER, MR.N.C.-": 
Arya ~al'l'~ e ValidllMon Bill-

Conslderahon of eJa.1II8L' 2B02. 
,Indian OOinpani81 (Ailllmdmat) BilI-

Coniideratiotl of- , .. ' '. 
Clause' 37. 12 1~. 
ClaUIle 41. 1759. 
Clau.e 42. ~ 6. 

:IteIdlutioll re indebtedllell' ijf agri-
culturista. l~l8 . 

BUR B ES~ . 
Question re - established by certain 

railway. for the \111e of their Euro-
pean . and Anglo-liidlan ~ployeel. 
1 . ~. • 

tlI'R.CULAR(S)-
Question re-

- issued by the Inspector General 
of Police, Punjab, to regulate 
the number of passengers in 
motor bUBes. 162A. 

- No. 11 of 1932 of t.he "gent, 
Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway. 
3170. 

- re apport to shipp in, com-
panies. 446. . 

- regarding letters bearing 
photos of. leaders 'and slogaDII of 
boycoU. 1865·66. 

Borne. Departrnllnt - re the Friday 
Pray8l'. 106. 

Withdrawal. of the - prohibiting 
Govel'llJD.fJllt IIervanta from 00-
operatinl!' with' certain ·Associa-
t10ns. 599. 

CIBCULATION-
Question r"-

-- of Billa a eetin~ womeR'. rightl. 
1792-93. " 

Method of - of Billi' for eliciting 
public opinion. 1706.0"1. 

CIVIC AMENITIES-
Question. re redurtion of ataff ex· 

penBes' and underta in~ of - in 
the Almora CautOlJlll8nt. 1..,69. 

.+s.e" .• ~ • 

\0. 
CIVIL A IA I6 ~ 

Question re allotment. lor';;;"'; iii ,-\he 
Bud,. .. 1043. . 

r:IYIL . DISOBEDJ;EN'Cli: : .. ;;HOVll:-
, ME~ - ' . 

Q-uon"6 illltitutions and organi ... 
tionl baDD84 dU'ing the' __ 3169. 

. - .() ':' . 
r:IVIL LIBERTIES ASSO'CIAl'tOlrt-
· e.ti~n re - started ~ ·~andit. 
· . J ..... hi&rlal Nehru. !804. 

\,' ; 

" 
CIV!IL. SBCRETARIAT-
· 'Q"alliibD ;.e\lniformlty iii. the ofllce 

hour. in the - and the !o-rm'1 
eadl ua~rs.~. 

CIVILSERVlOJ!l8' . (CLASSIFICA-
TION, CONTROL 'AND APPEAL) 
llULES-
Question re applicability of the - to 

..hp. Rtaff of the Imperial' Library. 
M. ~ .. 44. 

CIVIL WAR-
'See "War". 

CLAIMS, CASES OF-
Question '" enhancement of the pay 

of the Inapector appointed to in· 
vestigate - preferred against the 
East Indian Railw"". 100. 

CLASRTFTCATION-
ue~tion re-

.' boJition of -. of . political pri-
Mne!,', 3310. 

- of dutie.of alliltanta and clerka 
:n the POFh and TelflP'&l,ha 
Oiroctorate. 2738. 

- of ilu~pean p~ill D.I'I.1 6·m. 
- of politIcal pn~r .... 1934-36. 
. -. nf pri80nerl.l906. . 
- of terhnically t_ed aupervia-

;n" Ftaff 'Of ·the Mechaniclll De-
M,.hl!eDt,. Eaat IndiaD· Railwa.,. 
f81·82, .. . 

.....,. "f. I.he members of the Imperial 
Rpcl:fltariat : Service. 1883. 
ln~ for -Gf .political priaonen. 
2176 .. T1.. 

f'LF"T("AT.. APPOINTM'ENTB-
I,,~.o .,  ~ re -and .Itore-keepinlf ap-
nn ntm 1~  in the 'Royal Indian 
A pmv Service Corps. 9641 . 



CLERICAL CADBE(S)-
QaeatiOD . rfi-

.Age for uamiDation 'for ncru.it-
ment to the - in the Poatal 

. Department. 3362-
Difference between the old lower 

divilion and new second pde -
in the Poets and Telegraphllj[)e-
pa.rtment. m>B4. 

CLERICAL BTAFF-
Queetion ~  

rieanitiOJll of "_", "inferior" aDd 
"menial" Itatf al applied to 
Government IBrvanta. aM4. 

Promotion of· - to the pc;atI of 
Tranlportation IDipeaton and 
lower gazetted oflicen. 3062. 

Rul.. for the recruitment and 
training of - ad the aveauel 
for their promotion on the But 
Indian Railway. 1(8). 

Hie alIo "Staff(I)". 

CLERICAL V ACANCY(IES)-
Ik. "Vacanoy(ies)". 

CLERK (S)-
Question ~t-

Allowances of camp. - in the 
PllDjab and North-Welt Frontier 
Poltal Circle. 3362. 

Certain - of the Adjutant Geae-· 
ral', Branch on deputation. 

. 1048. 
··CIa.lification of dutiel of .... iatant. 

and - in the Poats and T .. la-
graph. Directorate. 2'738. 

- in the Government of India Sec-
retariat qualified for flnt BDd 
HCOnd divilioDi not yet provided 
in thOle diviaiOnll. 854_ 

- in the India Army Corpl and 
tbe Military Engineering Services 
getting Shorthand anOWanCB. 
105. 

Duties of auiatantl and - in the 
Poets and Telegrapha Directo-
rate. 2'138-a9. . 

Duties of tbe IIBCOIId grade Poatal 
-. 2162-63. 

Employment of Mualim - in the 
Opium Agent's Oftiee, Ohuipar. 
344-46. 

Employment of the inferior .tat! 
of the Imperial Library, Calcutta, 
as -. 9638-5. 

Examination for appointment of -
in the Allahabad General POBt 
Oflice. 38-23. 

Ezamination for recruitment of -
in the GoV8l'llDlellt of India Sec. 
retariat aDd attached 81~ •. 
3f14-TT. 

~ S - lt ttl. 

Queation ~e-co td. 

Examination for recruiUDent of -
in the Telephone Revenue Ao-
oountin~ Office, Delhi. 8l8-J.8 • 

Exalllinations for l'ecruitDlellt of 
- in tile Delhi General. Pod 
Office. 311K). 

Filling up of a post of higher 
grade - in the Railway Cleaiing 
Account. Office. 2919. : 

Grant of an allowance to the -
.' in t.he City Booking ot1cu, 
. Calcutta. 3344. 
GrADt of ~ r initial rates of 

pay to graduate and intermediate 
-. intbe Post. and Telegrapha 
Department. 2656. 

Grant of holiday. to Goode .and 
Parcel - on importaDt. Indian 
feltival. day.. 91·92. 

Grant of relaxa.tion on SUDday. r.nd 
holidays to the - in the Sub-
Reoord Office of the Howrab 
Railway Hail Service. 71. 

Initiation of a new grade of - for 
supervisory. _ duties in Telegraph 
Offices. 3313-14. 

teave reBerve - in the Jalpaiguri 
arid Coochbehar Head Post 

• OfIicea. 21178. 
Leave reserve - in the POlt Officea 

in the Jalpaiguri Division. S8'l8. 
Mileage allowance paid to the road 

van - on the North Western 
Railway. 

New sealel of pay introduced for 
theaecond grade postal - and 
Sub-Postmaster. 2163-64. 

Palling of the Good. Accounta 
Examination by good. - at 
Howrah. 2633-34. 

POItal - in the Punjab and North-
West Frontier POital Circle 
required to pall a teat in 
Gurmukhi. 3165-66. 

Promotion of Third Din.ion - in. 
the Government of India li e8~ 
88-89. 

Beduction of Muslim - in the 
~ Agent'. Offtce, Ghazipur. 

Be-employment of the temporary 
retrenched - of. the Income·tax 
Departmeut. 3145-46. 

Believing allowance to .tat! 18Ilt. to 
outltatione to ralieve StatioD 
Muters, signallen and -. 3364. 

Beplacement of llDquWled - liT 
qualified - intbe Government. 
of India Ofticel. 3151-52. 

Be .. rve - in the Jalpaignri Poetal 
Diviaion. 2864. 

Botetion of duti.. of - in the 
Telegraph, 0fIlcu. 8667-58. 

• ..• E ...... ,_ 



,CLERK (S)-C01LCld. 
Question Te-Cuncld. 

RUDning' parcel - on the IlalItem 
Bengal Railway. 3lJ67. 

Sanction of leave reserve - in the 
Bengal Jlnd Asaam Postal Cit cle 
and oth!'r JIOIItal circles; 2878·'19.' 

Strength of - in the opium Ageut'! 
office, Ghaaipilr. 343. 

SupllrviBiOll oj' signal' rootil" - in 
t.elegraph offires. 2660-61. 

Transffl'f of postal - who suffered 
in the Quetta earthquake to t.be 
Punjab 'Circle. ~· 6. 

TmnRiers Df certain,. - in the 
Punjab and North-West FronCier 
Circle. ~ 

'CLOTH-
QUestiPR re - purchased' b.J the 

In,dian Stores DepartlI, ~nt, for cer-
tain Departments. 1901-02. 

'OLOTHING(B)-
Qu('stion re ano an~e to de_uB for 

replacing utensilil, beddings and 
warm -, etc. 3296. 

ICLOVE(S)-
Quest,ion r~ 

Putting of an eDlbargo orf the 
impdtt of Z'&triibar -. 58a-B3. 

Ba ~ardiri  of t'be' in~' of 
Imliani re - Trade'it! zatlzibar_ 
588. 

'CLOVE GROWER{8)-
Question Tf' Indian ....-:' interests in 

Zanzibar. 440: 
;CLOvlt GRtrWERs- ASBOClATION-

. Qu".tion rf enquiry irillo 'the working 
of the - in Zanzihar 'and reBerva-
tion of Kenya Highlt.nda' for Baro-
penns, 753-54. 

'CLUB (S)-
, Question. r~ grant', to the Ml&rine -

of Calcutta. 3368: 
(COAL-

Question re-
A"ticle entitl"d "Railway-

:A.amp" published in the BDtafJog, 
8p.ntltlel. 515, 

"'Cp-ylon o p~mp.nt Railway C(JJ\-

2~ct for th" Bujlply of -.2991-
Conlli!n1ation of -. m. 
Depression in the - industry of 

Bengal and Bihar. 5·6. 
,.? Fl'auda iii the supply of - to toe 

Loco. '~partmentl 'in Baret'1ly 
City. 3175. 

COAfi.o-collf4. 
Qneil't.ion re~td. 

Import alid excUe duties oil' 
uBed by Railway.. ajM;gS. 

Purchase of - by staff from the 
railways for their o n~. 2635: 

Recommendations of tile ColllDl.i.t\ee 
on conservation of -. 7S2-S.t 

COAL CESS-
S~e "Ceila(e&)". 

COAL MINE(S)-
QueadOh re' niilliliures ror' prevention of 

firell in -. 583. 

COASTAL SHIPPING-
See "Shipping". 

COCHIN-
Question' tP 8cheme for the' creation 

of a Joint Marketing Board anb-
lIIitted by the DiWiln of -. ~, 

COCHIN R B~ 
See "BiIl(s)". 

COCOANUT(S)-
Question rr protection ,to' Indian -. 

1462·63, 2575-76, 2579-S0. 

CdDE OF OIVIL P!tOCEDtrRE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-
Set "BiIl(s)". 

CODE. OF CRIMINAL PROCE-
DU~ 
l~ion Fe rules framed by the 
Governor General in Council and 
the Local Governments I1ndlU" lie-
tion 401 (6) of the -. 2'084. 

CODE,OF CRIMINAh PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-
Sre "BUlfa)". 

CODE OF CRn.rINAt. PROCEDURE 
AME DM E~  BtU. (AMEND-

MENT OF SECTION' 1(3)"-
See "Bill (e)" . 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AJ\fENDMEN',I') BILL (AMEND-
M"ENT OF SECTION 167)-
Su "Bill(s)", 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCRDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BiLL (AMEND-
MENT OF SECTION lm)-
Ste "Bi.I(IJ". 

I: 



.. DfDBX '10 LBGIIIIl.\'J'IU :USBDLY , __ TIll. 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PBOCEDUU 
(AMENDMENT) ;SILL (AKEND. 
MENT PF Sli:CTION 386)-se,··· ... ,) ... ' 

; '. ,I:."'J.. ::l 

00ft'D-
~ D ,. ..... 

Grant. of a preference to Indian 
-. 1237. 

Proposal to increase freight. on.-, 
tea and rubber. 12a8. 

CQFFE,Ji:. PEeS COM)l:IT1'EE(S)-
Quelwon re -. .85-88. 

COIMBATOR:g.:...:.' 
QUllt.ion re-

Cal8 of one Rat.naubbapatbi 
Gouncier of t.he - Diat.ri~ 1~· 

. 41.·; . 
Rtmiuion of .ant.eoce of one Rat.na-

. sabhapat.hi Gounder of t.he -
Dist.rict.. 2318-27. 

Remission of' sentence pauedon 
t.he accused in t.he - Erlor· 
t.ion Case. 1134-36. 

COLLECTION- • i 
Question r~ i~  arid' prese:n;atiori of 

.; , ; al e~t., . lad ian. manalCl'ipt.s.,.l()oU. , ' 42:' ":' '.. ;,. 

COLLEGE(S:)-
.: QIIHtion t'e itu'deriis' PUsiJ!l: trOm. 

the 'A' clus of the Macilagan' 'En. 
gineeriDg College; Labore. aD.03. 

OOLLIERY(IES)-
Question re-

ExplGlbm in· a ..;... at. SitaralD" pur; 
. 1922-23. 

Road eess on deBpato. of ooaI 
from railway - in the Hazari. 
~  District.. 6-7. ' 

Subjection : pi Railway - toeoaJ. 
ceIL 7..8. 

COLLISION (S)-
" 'Qne.UOIl'"te;.-. 

-' of 8 i~c a,1' ""ela trai~ at i Xalat 
railway iltation, North l iI~rn 
Bailway. 2841. " 

- of train. on t.he occasion of the 
Kurubhetr& fair. 1128;.29.·' 

Railway ..;...; 'bet.ween Tbi_." i' and 
LumdiDg Diatrict.: on' the Aeiam 
.Bengal Bailway .11314. , 

COLONY(IES)-
; , . . 

Queet.ioD.. re entry .ot. InOiau "': in.to· 
St.ates, ,DominioDII. cd ..... ,,·53-58. 

,M~ D--

~e8tion re. Berving . .of . Brliiih troopa. 
under the - of an Indian. 591),; 
91 •. 

COdEN'l;(S.):-
Queltion r~ 
'- ~  the Reynold's Weekq on the-

arrest. of Mr. Subhuh Chandm 
BOBe. 427. 

Editorial entitled' "Sterling; 
. ;, Loau'" publiibed ~. t,~. lAd .... 

i,.,m~ .. 217 ~71., 

COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATION..;.'.' ' 
See'" ~ciatio i 8 ~'. 

;.,; .. 

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT-
Question ,.,_ . ,I' 

..... ,and raDlIpo~tation Departmeat of' 
0", ~ Ea.t. Ind,~, Bailway. 2636. 
'~i Dn  .of. the POital ~tmm' 
: ~Iy a - and partly .. service-

department. 169·70. 

COMMERCIAL GROUPS-
I .• '\ 

Question re appoin~t. for' .. iin~ 
in the - and Transportat.iOD 

. Group.' on. .the Norlh ., W .. ..-a 
Railway. 2867·68. 

OOMMEROIAL MA .A ~ 

Question re-
Article written by Mr. U .. "",,-

,Ohief ""'L .North·Weat.ern:arJ,l.y 
on Rail·Road. Competition. 3370. 

Conge8tion in t.he office of the 
Chief Commercial Manager, Ban 
Indian Railway. 'lfi!J7. 

OOiOfERCIAL :OPINION(S)-' 
~est.ionre cODIIuit.at.ion of" ~ anet 

. .industr~ "opinions' afte, giving 
not.ice of termination of the Ottawa. 
Trade A,g,eement. . ,76 -55~ . 

~,MERdrAL .' ·~ tb~ SI'tI ~-
Quation re tIIIet&meD.of railway ... ' 

a -. 2639·40. '" 



COMMERCIAL RELATIONS--
"IQu".tiOD 1'_ 
" Appointment pI Sir Charles ,Innea 

and Sir Frederick Whyte a8 Com-
misaioners to asaiat the - and 
Treatiea Department of the 
B~rd of Trade N 1I«0tiations. 
1237-38. 

,between India and Japan. 1235. 

COMMERCIAL STAFF-
Question _ 

Discharge of OD th.Nortb 
Western Railway. 73. 

. ~. niori~y of transportation and -
· on the East Indian Railw"y. 101, 
3142. 

COMMISSION(S)-
Question 1'e- ',. 

ApJ)ointment of BOlt Im~ ra
tion in Ceylon. ' 2590. 

CommitteeS' and --.;. app,inted 
during t,be lAst ten years. ~ 1227. 

. 28. . . 
Rates of - ohargedby the Im-

· perial Bank of India ana ad-
vances made by it. ' '3143-45. 

Report of the - of ~uiry con-
cerning the Riot in Zanzibar. 
1495-1504. .. ",' " 

Representation of Ind~an. in '. Cey-
lon on the Immigration -. 2754-
55. 

Zanzibar Indian National A'uocia-
tion'. Milmorindum' 'submitted 
to the Riot Iriquiry -. 431-32, 
512. " 

COMMISSIONED OFFICER(S)-
Question 1'e Indian - in' 'the: Army 

passing promotion examina4liOll end 
reported fit for promotion. 3306. 

OOMMISSIONER(SI-
, , , . i,· ~· 

Question 1'e appojntment. of "Sir 
. Charlel Innes and Sir Fredrick 
Whyte as II - to asaist tbe Com-
~ercial RelatioRl and. Traatiew De-
partment of the Board of Trade 
Negotiations; ·1Zl1-38. 

COMMISRIONER(S) ~ IN COME-
TAX- . 

":Question re-
Appoint.ment df a Muslim as II -

in Bihar and Orissa. 2648-49. 
Non-interference· .. of "Gowmment 

· i~  the - in the ma.ter .of .ap-
o p~tments, promotioDJ ~d dis-
.~pl~ne. 2648. .. 

COMMISSIONER(S) ~ INCOME.:-
A ~olltd. 

Ull8tiolL.1'~ 1ttd. 
. Sepfol'atioD ,of the appellate jun. 

diot.ioD of the Alsaista~t - from 
hiB administrative fUllctions. 
2973. 

COMMITTEE(S)-
Presentation of the Report of the 

Public Accounts -. 1246-1417. 
Quelltipn re-

Absence of an employees' Welfare 
- on the Rohilkund and KlImaoD 
Railway. 31'10 . 

AllegatiOlls against the Members of 
the Port Haj :...... 3128-29. 

Allowances given to the Members 
of the RaHway AdVisory-. 
0073-74. 

Appointment of a :.... to tmquire 
into t.he finances of Railways. 
491-92. ' 

Appointment of a - to enqnire 
into the working of the policy of 
Protection. 446-46. 

Appointment of a - to I!'l[lmine the 
working of the Ottawa Trade 
Agreement. 738. 

. Appointment. of - similar to· Ha' 
- for thoae going to 1,IactlB of 
pilgrimage in India and outside. 

, ~ I. 
Appointment of - to advice the 

Indian Navigation Co. regard-
mg 'the complaints of pa8senger ... 
922-23. 

Coftee Cess -, 85-88. 
and , COmmlaBlODa appointed 

during the last ten years. 1227-
211. 

- o~ed for the Poets and TeI.. 
graphs Department. 3382. 

- to consider amendmentli to in-
BUrance legislation, 165. 

- to enquire into the .' grievances 
of the East Indian Railway Press 
staff. 2612 

- to enquire' into the working of 
the Government of India PreMe. 
and State Railway Presaes. 2611. 

Communication sent by the Secra. 
tary, 'Indian Merchants' 'Cham-
ber, to the Secretary, Lancashire 
Indian Cotton -, Bombay. 589-
90. 

Effect given to the Resolution 1'8 
appointment of a Joint Standing 
Army -. 1485. 

:Recommpndations of the Committee 
on conservation of coal. 752-53. 

'llecommendations of the Hides _. 
1117. ' ' . 

z2 



QUflIItion re-
L~ aIi lll of .. '~ti e 
A.~' OIl toM B ...... d -, 
Report.. 1899., 

Report. of the - that vi.iN"", a C!'r· 
tain Ichool on the Eut Indian 
Railway. 31112. 

Report. of the InCOllle-talt ~ - ... 
Report, of the I stammrdal'll JIaqIdry 
-. 30M 

BepoJlt., of '~M' Mil,.. -~' tIM poIi· 
tion and.tary of flINfiD'elling 
t.iokelr examinera _ the- Rut 

. Iaclian Rail wa.y. 2'1'12. 
:Report of ~e Sapru' - lilt .. em· 

pJo,ment.. '~  
Report of the Wheeler -. 757·58. 

2938-3IL 
&eport of the Zanziltar :aw. En· 

quiry -. 491. 
iNport. of the'Speoiel"O"l' (Mr. 

Hurnel _ KiloIIri Sewage 
Farm - ••. 

weUaN (JQ 8 ..... RMl1ray •. 
264L 

OOMMlTTBIl ON lI'IK • .mm AD· 
JURTMENT-
Qtieltion "e report of t.he, AtiliMcation 

- between Burma and,IDai'a. 3357. 

COMllITTBE OJil :J1N'UfCIAL 
~ME -

Queation re report. of t~, - 1Jetween 
Duma IIDd d ~ ShIrII' _te .. 
33Sr0.58. 

COMMITl1IlE ON PE'TI'110Ns-
Appoint.lD8Dto of the -. 1<»'" 

OOMMONS-
Question re questioll and .. n,en in 

the Bouae of. - rewding Revi· 
aion of the Ottawa T .. de .Agree-
ment. 1218"19. 

OOM,MUN AL COMP081T10N-(st-
CiaeeLilMl re-

- of candidate. declared nCC8IB· 
ful in the examinatioa· for re-
crnitmeat of wireleu, operatora. 
3319. 

- of certain Military s.ricee. 
103004; 

- of t'be, .. ft ill tile 8IInIII< _ .. d 
POIt OfIiae. 3318-19. 

COMMUIllM:l IU tt ~ 
Que.tion re cle,rieal v..-nc'" ~~. 
t a~' ~d' 'PotA (I)fIl\I!>' Illlett', 111 
cofttrftifttibn" at the' revt.d -. 
19: ' . 

OOM'J(t91t,a. RBt'ttEIlEN1':.¥f10N-
Qgeation r8 ~p'ul~ ~ I ~ Flji ~d 

- in tli'e FiJI rAlgtl1atlve "onneil. 
2068-69. 

COMMUNAL REPRBSBNI'I'iAfilIlON 
:roItMOLMt-
Queation rt ~tr d1i tton of' tHe "-" 

in tIi.~ filc!Olll .. tax 'Dt}l&l't:dlent. .51: 
MMU I A I ~ 

Queation re- . ' 
- of "cw ~ .... ' ialerma· 

tion :"" a Go¥ftIInlen. eer:faIlt to 
Ilia ~ice AIBOCiIdioa,' Unioa or 
:tede_OR.. : 3a36,., 

- 118nt. by the secretary" Indian 
MeroMn.: Chamb_, i.e- the 
~., La.eMbire, Indian 
e.tkID ,~tae, Bombay. 
~, 

COKMUNIQUE(S)-
QDettlOIf' ,...... 

- i_ued by t.he Royal COIIIll·Qen· 
_1' f4lr Italy., C!laltuM.a, a. •. 

- iNned ~t. e,.,.1 eon..! Gen· 
~ral for. Iklr. u.t t.he .upply 
of Dum Dum bullet. to :mt.lliopian 
troopa. 745-49. 

COMMUNITY(IES)--
Qa_OD' Fa' ItlIpwmJlt dIIldlda.. of 

eiIfcih' -' eltMlltnact' 11111 dee1ared 
Buccellful in the Punjab and Nort.h-
Welt Frontier' Po.tal Circle. m9: 

aOllMUTlS; v ALlJJr., O!', PEN. 
s'iONS-
DeIII1Illddorl 1h0lll' GMt. 21&. 

COMP ANIEB (ABNDlIIJ1IJT) BIt.L-
8e8 "Indian -" nnder "Bill(I)". 

CO'M'YANY(tES)-
Queation Fe circular re BUppDl't. to 

Bhippm" -. 446. 

M.~Aa'l'ME 8~· 

MGMoft'filr Alifournment' ,e protection 
ot"ftJmafe . ~Rm t1'&'9dlltl( iD 
female - of t"*illl. ~ . 

. = 7" ... ~.-



ClOMP ARTMENT(S)-eoaU. ........... ,.~ .... 
~ bra,ipaf ~. ~iona 

of train. fttte'? aD ;t'n'01Ip - on 
the Eut Indian . Ballny. 1489-
90. 

Catchel ItlppHed in Railway'';''; for 
''Lift.up'' .... duw .. battaaa.qI9· 
II. 

. eondition. for tra'VelliIlg of ser· 
vantl with their maIt.er. in Int. 
and aeooad .el... railway -. _70. 

Insanitary coadition of bbe:ebird 
cia.. - attached to the Bowrah 
Expre.. for a tt.o_rh ~ 
to the Punjab. 1481. . 
o.~ II/. Wrinlll m 4Ihird 

clan - on the East Indian Rail-
way. 1m7. 

OverCnlwding in raU~y .::..; m· 
;W 

'Provislon of fanl in the lIhird and 
intermediate clan - of State ·-1\an...,....-lM. 

Provision of latrilllll in third C'Iau 
- on the Shahdara-Sabaranpar 
Railway. JB8.1i. 

~... l, 01. 80IIIe - lor men 
. .q CIa nibv.,.. .6iO. 

TI'IlIIIIbltiOlUl from Engli1h of the 
noticel pasted on Railway Plat.· 
~ .aad i~. ,tIae +-. 'UJ6, 

CQJ(P£»SA'1)ION PEN$ION-
Question ,.e dillllharge of Pl'III"incial 

Forest Service Officera by the 
Punjab Govel'Dlllellt on :-~ __ 
rn. 

~~' SA R  ALLOWANCE-
Set ·'Allowance(a)". 

COMPETITION (6)-
aellt.i~ ,._ 

Article written by Mr. Hawke., 
·C1rief Conm.rciai Mauger, 
N-ertll 'WeBtem Railway, OIl Rail· 
Road -. 3370. 

Motor and lorry traffic - with 
the railway on the 0ClR8i0ll of 
the Kurukahetra fair. 1128.· 

;,. '. Rail-rv .. d - .. 166-67. 
,,, ;' il.r~d. ~ .1'4 conveaiellCe. for 
", third cia. ~ er.. fA)Q6. 

Remedies to meet. aiotOr - with 
m •. · Raha,.; 2l~. ," , 

... , .. , , .. ; 

• 
COMPETITIVE EXiAMl-NA'I'lOlf(8)-
~  .u -I.. cbal'led, b, fib. 

it .... c ""'08 .collllDiliion for -. 
3176-78. 

See abo "Examinat.ion(e)". 

COMPLAINT(S)-
. ~D re - .~ lt. the aciminilt.ra-

tion of the(leatral Telegrapb 
.WIi.otb ~.... mg. . 

COMPONINT(S)-
Question ,.e wirele.. val'V'llll and oth .. 
-. 1044-45. 

OOIfPOUNDJiIB(jIO-
QueetiQII ,.e ¥uelim lDedical Oftlcen 

and -, ·etc;; on the AlII8lIl Bengal 
Railway. 1478. 

COMPULSORY IN8UR.ANCE-
Bee "Inlurance". 

COMPULSoilv MILITARY TRAIN. 
ING-
S. "1tilital'J TraiaiDg" • 

OONOIiIIISION (S)-
QUIllt.ion re-

- in ~ra l  rate. allowed to 
Railway'l, 'helll aDd' Inm. 
StateB. 2655-56. 

Expenditure incurred on Lee -
pasaage...as. 

Permanent extension of the '1I8lt. -
to the North V isagapatam 'Bia-
'.ct. lW. 

RailWay ~ fur ..... port of fodder 
to the famine-.tricken aMall in 
~t and Mabaraahtra. 2943. 

Bail.ay - for. LrBDIport of food 
and fodder to tohe famine .tricken 

. area. in the Aalod Taluka and 
Paclunahal Dietrict.. 2943. 

1'tetrollp8d.ive effect; to - granted to 
railway it.'Il. 816. 

t ES~  ·B.A!lIE-
Bee "Ba.te(.)'· ~ 

CONCLUSION (8)-
Question 1'& - arrived at .,. the 

Transport Advieory -Co1llMliL liS· 
.w. ... 

CONClIrETE-
Qu.dbn .".. .ftqIlir..... elf oemen. 

IUld-.• 17 . 



IR!>EX TO LBGIBLA'l'IVB ABBlDfBLY 1 EBA t8~ 

CONDEMNATlON-
Qnestionrt proeedure "8 - of an em-

ployee on th. Eaet.' Indian Railway, 
2635-36, . 

CONDtTCT-
.Question ,..-

'Rules regulating the - of Railway 
Sel"mnts. 2769. 

',Statute or Act govlIl'Ding t.he - of 
railway servantB. 2769. 

CONDUCTOR(S)-
QueBtion re-

Alleged rude behaviour of a _buB 
- towards an Indian iii. London. 
2610. 

- employed on State Railway •. 
2849. 

CONFERENCE(S)-
Question rt-

British Empire Foreet1'1 - held in 
'South Africa. 60. 

Conclusions arrived at. in the ~ of 
financi",l experts in, Simla. 2488-
89. 

Dec!.. PaBlengen' held at. 
Vizagapatam. 1464-66. 

OONFIDl\lNTIAL BEPORT(B)-
See ".Report(e)" • 

CONFIRMATION(B)-
'QueBtiOll re-

- of olliciala arid iDferior lervants 
in the Bombay Ppatal Circle. 
450. 

- of quaUfllid membB!'l! of the 
minority community in the Chief 
Accounts Office, Nol'th WeBtem 
Bailway. 2984. 

- of Special Ticket Examine1'1 on 
the North Western Railway. 3311. 

Non-- of perlons officiating in 
hir;her grad8lin 'rilae Bowrah 
Division of t.he East Indian Rail-
way. 1038-39. . 

CONGESTION-
Queation r_ 

- in the office of the Chief, Com-
mercial Manager, EI1>8t Indian 
Railway. 2637. ," 

-on ·tnDk telephone· liJl8I '. be-
tween certain citieB -in India. 
2409-10. 

CONGRESS-
QueBtion re prohibition agaimlt. ,o.v. 

ernm,eQt pensioner, .tr.ndingaa -
<'landidate. to the Provincial Legia-
a~ur81. 2167. 

CONGRESS liOMMJTTEE(B)-
. Question 're externment. order Dn one 

Mr. Ratna Prakash, a member of 
the Delhi Provincial -. 1994-95. 

CONNAUGHT CIRCUS-
Question re letting out of buildinp 
- in -, New Delhi. 60. 

CONNOTATION-
Question re - of the 8xpreelion 

"Railway Administration". 1978. 

CONSERV ~  PLANT(S)-
Question Fe tenders invit.ed for the 

supply of - in New Del i.~. 

CONSOLIDATED ALLOWANCE(B)-
, See ".AIllowauce(s)". 

CO NSTITUENOY(lES)-
Question Fe freedl'lDl of speeches to 

the Members of the Legislative Aa· 
aembly in their -, 2945·46. 

CONSTITUTIONAL PARTY(IES)-
Question re impartiality of Oflicel'l 

in 'the' Provilices ril legitimate ~ 
,vi\.iea of -. 2581-82. 

CON STRUCTION-
Question re-

o:- of a Dew Post. Office, hoUdini 
at Bisheshwargunj in 'Benar8l. 
2960·61.' ' 

- of an overbridge at the Gudur 
Junction Station. 00720-73 .. 

Contract for the - of the Howrah 
,Brid~.. 572-75, 2992-93, 
Dltposal of applications for t.he ~ 

.Qf "private buildings in Delhi. 
101-02. 

CONSUl-(B)-
Quetition r_ 

Appointment of Indian-, and 
, Trade. Commillsionen in fomp 
count"e., ~66, -
it dr~ ~I' of Iblian "';:,' from 

., ,Bo,mbay:_ 1238. -



,CONSUL GENERAL(S)-
Question 1'e-

"Certain 8ta~ementl circulated by the 
Royal - for Italy, Calcutta. 
44O-4l. 

;, '<)ommuniqne i!lsaed by the Royal 
- for Ualy about the supply of 
Dum Dum bullets to Ethiopian 
troops. 745-49.. . . 

-Communique issued by -,.he· Royal -
for Italy, Calcutta. 8-9. 

. Letters issued from the Royal - of 
Italy from Calcutta. l?Dl2. 

Propaganda made by the Royal -
for Italy through tbe Post Offi-
ces. 688-89. 

-(JONSULTATION(S)-
Question 1'e-

- of commercial and industrial 
(Jpinions after giving notice. of 
termination of the Ottawa Trade 
Agreement. 754-55. 

- with Governments concenaed in 
the Ottawa Trade Agreements 1'& 
their continuation. 738-39. 

-cONTAMINATION-
Question 1'e - of certain water reller-

voirs in Delhi. 90'1-00. 

'(lONTEMPT, 'PRIVrLEGE OF-
Question 1'e article entitled "The -" 

published in the Hindrat0!4 Timu. 
2489-90. 

'CONTRACT(S)-
ue~tion 1'e-
Annual - placed by the indian 

Stores Department for the supply 
of Paint Black readymi.xed for 
underframes land wagon bodies. 
2333-34. 

<:eylon Government Railway-
for the supply of coal. 2991-92. 

- for building the Pottsl Superin-
tendent's and Overseer's quarters 
at Muzaffarpur. 2067. 

- for joe and aerated water on 
tbe Eaat Indiau Railway 1621-

2.3. . 
. - for the construction of the 

Howra.h Bridge. 572-75, 1763-
64, 1990-92, 2992-93. 

- for the supply of Red Oxide 
for railway wagons and under 
frames. 2940-41. -:., 

. - of ageney for purchal8 of 
grains· for Military and the 
mana en~ . of ·Grain Depots at 

certain' placea. 11617-19. 

:&1 

RA S ~ 7Ittl. 
ladian Star.. Department -,. • for 

Carbon Blact. Beadymixed 
Paint. 2948-50. 

Tenders for - of D~r mail. ler-
vioe in the Dooars.· 2877-78 •. 

CONTRIBUTION(S)-
Question 1'e-

India'. - during the Great War 
to Great Britain. 2507..Q8 • 

India's 1:.0 the League of 
Nations. 250ft 

CONVEN IENCE(S)-
Question 1'e rail-road competition and 

- for third cla8s pauengerl. 0006. 

c ~ I B ~ 

Question 1'e-

- re est"blillhment of. a maChinery 
for fl.xing minimum .wages. psg-
00. . 

IPlplementing . of .the - on forced 
labour. $-23.. . 

Indo-Japaneee - ·and jProtocol. 42().. 
21, ._ 

Ratification ot the Int"mational 
Labour -. of forty-hours a week 
256. 

Ratification of 'the International 
La<bour -. ~e ardin  forced 
labour. ?J175-7'1. ., 

CONVERSION (S)-
Question 1'e - of the depressed 

classes belonging to Hinduism.· to 
. any other religion. 2521. 

E A E~ -

Question 1'C complaints of the owners 
of horse "lid bullock-drawn - and 
carts in Delhi.1490:9l. . 

OONVICT(S)--
Question re-

Appointment of non-official n.itorl 
for the Cellular Jail and -
Settlemen~ in the AndamanB. 
900-1000 . 

Certain facilities provided to the -
sent to t.he Andamanl. gas·88. 

- IIt!ttlementa in Europe and 
America. 989. 

- settlement. in India for the re-
clamation of Criminal TribBl . 
989. 

Male and femal. prisonerl in t.he 
- seWemem in the Andamanl. 
985. 



._.x .. 

'I I ~ 

,.~I It.i~ 'ft .·~id .. t.ee. for ·p..mncial 
. " . eWltiBa Willb ,'p~ l 1ll -. 3294. 

m~mAB-
QuNtion re leave r_rve clarka ill 

the Jalpaiguri 41¢ ~ ~ ,1',9't 
OfticN. 2878. 

,CQOK,S-
Qlle8t.ion re provision of - to 

41i",," OIl' the Eaet. I.cHu Br.il-
way. 3365.' 

,COOLY(IES)-
"'J' 
, ~8 't~on r.-

A.bolition of the uee of the word 
"-" for l\OI'HD. ~t. ,~ II  
atatioDl. 659." 

An-ala . ~ ~It. th.. re~o al of 
. ' ' ~lIoIDlldAr Or Ii ~. OD 8t4te Rail-.aye. "'&8." ., ... - . 
,ming up Bf ~,iel of - aDd wttemen ill ,tlMiE1ectr1c ,De ':'-
,,~e,~t ~~~~ ~ . ~ £.iI-
way, ........... _IN. 

Ulle ~d t h • "ord "-" .~ NlpecT. 
. Of tn~ &tid "La:bouT" fu- rea-

'petii . < of EUlopeani and Anglo-
. ~d~. lP,). 

COOLY A.M.AD~

See "Jamadar(s)" . 

- ~RA. ~ MOVEMENT-
~ ~ ,, ia~~~t.i n an,d ptiliza-

bon pi ,the ~ II l~ r t)le ~e elop
ment of -. 1485-86. 

CO-OPEitATIVE ,BOCIETY(lE13)-
u.~it-.ion re .~·o  loa.na ,to the 
employ .. ' ,hit t e,~ IDdiazi Rail-
way -. 2IJ12-7!. . . , . 

CORDITE FACTORY 
UNION-
. ~sii.l n' 'e ,~oluti~ I'e,d. ,",y the 

'-:-, A.r,u a~~u. ~ 

CORONATION-
~ellti.on f'I!-

- Durbar in Inllia. 1&. 
- pi Ilia .)faj.., t.be ,King Em-

peror. ~. . 
- of 1UDtI' Edwanl ·~ lII·in -India. 
1143-144. . . 
Re1eaee of certain 01...... of pri 
.... OlD .... ··0ecMi0D .. t 'the -
of W. Ma~  JUDg Em-
peror. 841-42. ' 

'. __ A d ... _. 

RRES ~ '  . 
Qaeation ...-

b~1IIl of - aDd "f,ApaIi,q ot 
.. .te1eplJonea eI. political ...... en of: 

Delhi. 1851-54. 
Interception. - t4Cl11kia ,ata--

of perlODL ~., 

,. M~ '~ DE~'l',tB - - . 
Moti&n for adjGumm._ f'I! ean~ a. 

iiOn Of the ·Pre .. Gall.., P ... of' 
*'lie - of t.be ..tift"" Baar Patrika. 
4Ii64-66; -

CORRUPTION (S)o:-
Queation re alleged - in tbe .DIIJD, 

Municipal ommit~. ,WL 

P9$T{S)-
. Queation re· iD. ,.t~~ to Jind oa 
,t.he - o c~t~ ~~ion of cropL 
' ~1. 

COTTAGE INDUSTRY(IES)-
Queation 'f't;- . ".', . 

Action ~ OD the reaolntion ,. .. 
protectIon to -. 1904.'" ' 
.~ura~ ,t,o ,the .,.,.. .~ ~ 
indu8triea.I81-83, 342-41. 

~o e~meilt -:- lnatitute, Delhi. 
fJ()4:.(J6. 

COTTON-
Queation 'f't;-

'~. irt ~ ""'" ..... and J!l. -;- pur-
l;; seet hv ,~U.i ill, tm d  

, iJ. ~. '.: ,. 
(living ,..~ to ~e recqmmenda-

tionll of the Tariff ~. on th.-
-:- Textile Industry. ''1237. 

,f:Joedu,etion in t~e protective ~~t  
on - andp1.llOl!l;KQOd. of Bnt_ 
manmaCture'. t8; 

.cOT.Ir@N COJ(MlT.TBE-
Queition n COftUDunidition _ F,t. bT 
t~e Secretary, In~n ~  
b.a~ber, to the Secretary" Lance-
~~ra lu<lian -, JbnbaJ:- .sa. 

COTTON GOOD8-, 
. , MotiGD. "-l adjoul'IIIIl .. t. ,.. reduct.ioar 

... ~.,iiapott d'lI~ on'pe, - and 
,1Io1!dIBred! ,aDd' ,bl ........ - .unport.ea 
frcaaa I'. UniHd:,JtinlJClem. 365. 



_ .... __ 0 s. 

COTTON INDUSTRY-
Question re interview tiv. ·.111 ; Sir 
~i Mehta to the M a1lcAellter 
. .' '~I llrd n regarding ,t.~dian 

,aJ.78. 

COTTON MILL(S)-
Motion for adjoumment "e prohibi. 

'ion of we .UII8IIlbling of five or 
.Glore ,penon. within a radius of 
two .aUes. of oert.ain - ,at Cawn· 
pore. 1562. 

COTTON TEX'TILE INDUSTRY-
,~~8tion re-

Effects of the ~en atiollll of 
the Tariff Board on the - upon 
the handloom ",eavera. 10'18.'19. 

Giving effect to the Recommenda· 
tiona of the Tarilll ,Board on the 

U ..... 
Govemment'. action on 'he Report 

of the Tariff .Board on t¥ -. 
1240-4.2. 

OOUNCIL(B)-
~ueltion re-

Nomination of III Malayalee to the 
State - and appointment of a 
Malayalse oll ~r to look .fterthe 
interests of Malayalees in C..,)on. 
2606. 

,Part played by India in the Meet· 
ings of the - or the Assembly 
of the u.ague of Nations after 
the conquest of ,Ethiopia by 
Italy. 494·95. 

COJ,JNCIL ~' 
RESEA~ -

~ I I UL rI RAL 

See "Imperial -". 

U ~L O;FS,Toj\TE-
DemandfOl" EXC8II8Grant. 3'lS7. 
Speeeh delivered to the - and the 

.Le i.lati~e A_mbly by Hia \ill:. 
cellency the Viceroy. 1551.56. 

COUNTRY(IES)-
Question re-

N.egotiatioll8 for the establiahment 
f)f petter trade relationa with 
foreign -. 0012-14. 

Reservatjonof the Kenya HiiJ!.· 
land. for Europeans arid position 
of ·lDdian. in ,foreign -. 186-87. 

~ra.iDiu  of Indian .. tndenta in eer 
tain foreiga -.' .61-62. 

:OQual'(8).,... 
Question re assistance given by In· 

come·tax Oflicera to Income4ax 
! Commiuionen in Il!aue. of appeal; 
in open -'. 9155. 

COURT OF .ENQUJRY-
. ~ ,.tion . re -- regarding t.he re-

trenchment of .taR on Railways .. 
2624. 

COURT OF WARDS-
Q!u!aWon ,re-

Appoiatment of a mrdawar Qanun-
go as Manager of the -. 3329. 

Costs of litigation for execution of 
decrees on the side of the -. 
3328·29. 

'Maintenance allowance for the in· 
'heritanta of the property under 
the - management in Delhi. 

,3¥8. 

COUR'I'S AND THE EX'ECUTIVE-
Question re article entitled "The -" 

published ill the Hindu. 2577. 

COVEN ANT(S)-
Question Tt view8 on the - of the 

League pf Nations. 3142-43. 

CO,vER(S)-
Motion for adjournment re prohibi. 

tiQII ~  .the printing of pictures 'If 
Mahatma Gandhi and others, etc,. 
011 ('ard. and -. 364. 

CRAIK, THE HONOURABLE SIR. 
.H;ENRY-

. Arya Marriage Validation BiII-
Consideration of clauses. 1669. 

Code of Civil Procedure (Amend • 
. ~ent  ~iIl-
Motion to consider. "lJJ74-77. 
COllsideration of claDses. 85~ 

3088, 3091-93, 3OQ4-95. 
I\f ntion to pass. 3099. 

Motion for Adj.ow·nqtent re-
Control of the soldiers on the foot-

ball ground at Annandale. 2825. 
28Z7, 2228·29, 2230, 223l, 2232. 

N I'W rules fol' reCl"uitment to the 
Indian Civil Service. 110, 151. 
54, 155, 157 

SuspenBion of 'some Patwaris of the' 
Aligarh District for aUege.J 
aU-ding an election meeting. 
3203-04, 3205,' 31116. 



CRAIK, THE HONOURk'BU ialR 
; ~B - -c tt . . . .'" '\.' 
ReI&latiou I" ..... ··' ... ;." 

,. lndebtedDeil ofarrtaaltliriata. 
1799, 1803, ·1836·38. 

Interference from Public Servant. 
in the eJii*ing'" .1e 6~ ' 1M , 
'IflHI, ,2222, 2223, l - 5,.,.~, 
3fi68-70, ~71, 2672..... 1681. 

: - '" 

~BE  DEPARTMENT-
Queation f"e cancelL.tion· 'Of it"he 'ap-

pointments of Muslim lri~ in 
-i"·· . .'~e .... Jl'.a.tern Ben&a1 ~. 76. 

, '~.' .. 
.1cREW STAFF-
. - - U~tion ~ : ~  

Mileap aliowanlllt graniled· fur.,- on 
the,EMt.em Benpl', .... a_y. 

.::"::! •. ' '. 
Recording of name8 or ~e 'crew 

lltaff who fail to collect eltceu 
'; farea; ~m. paBs~ e'lI , ~  . t&e 

Eastern Bengal Railway.' ~ 
'66. '. ,: 
. - . . ... , '. ~ . 

Running room arrangement &r -
on the Eastern Bengal Railway. 
3366. . .. ! .,' 

Question f"e abolition of posi8 of in-
jiector. in the-on the ,Ea.t 

.' . In ian Railway. 27~l  ,'.,., 
.. : " I" • 

~Rlm .u. I ES roA I ~ 'DE-.. PARTME;NT":" ," ,,". 
Queetion f"e" illue of" plat o~ . ticket. 

to the members of the _. 824-25. 
~. ~ J' "'.:.' ,": . . " .. rt , ./ .:. 

oCRIMIN:A.L LAW 
""CT"":": "'-. .' 

.. ' S~~  ·'Act . ~'. 

. . /. ,;', 
AME D~  

- RIMI A~ PRQCEDUQE ~ E D
KEN':[) . m.LL-:-
Bee "Code of ;,.... .. wider. "Bill(8)". 

RI~I AL 'TlUBE(S}-
Queat.ioD rII convict .ett.lemlllllt. in 

India: .... : or~t eam.matioa'  of •• 
RI II SE~ -

QueatiGD' f"e uticle, entWed .. ; "The 
in,·80a.h Africa!!. P'lbtilMd in the 
Hind.. 681& '. ~, 

-CROP(S)- ,., Ii:" I ./ :; ii, 1 

'.' Q.aiatiIMI 'fIB- . , 

" '~.u "le o '~' in'~~ and 
. 'ot~~ dititrictl· of i ~ 86. 
Investigation to find on\' the cost 
of cult.ivation of -. 1!759-61. '", ;,: L:t / < 

CROSSING- '.' 
Q!ie.tion H' d~ 'bf" .eZamir AII-
Di~d by' a ·traill at t ~ D.m a ar 
- !lear Oha'lldiga"h lWlft, Sta-
tion. 678. ~. 

~  .TQ&S-, _ 
Question f"e Licences for Gunltop, -

in forest areas in Chota NaiJIUP·· .. nd 
Beller .. DI9-'lU. . , . ., 

CURlI1!:N CY(IE8)- .. 0(' 

<Mot-ion "'for adjOllmrneat ,e 'revision 
'of the- lMian ....... nd,'·J"'change 
policy. 2667-68, IPI»-?D. 

'·Q!jeatiOll....... . '." 
FixatiOn" bf 'the: va1b.e ,of,,& .• hilling 

in Indian - for the ·,· .. Ie of 
English books at the Wheeler' • 
Italla on Railway StatiOn .. : lIfiS6. 

Iaaue of postage' ltamp' and'-
_lib. ~ ne  Xing' •. effie. 823. 

_,': .,1, ".," 

OURDNCYNOTE(8)-
. ·'Que.t'iem'·,.&-

Non·acceptance of - ~t  ,\ll'&Ck' 
, b'y the C'urrencyOfllala. . 6'71. 
~ of, full .value for tom -. 

"MlI .. · .. 

CURRENCY POLICY-
j' tWdiioh fdr' 'Mijourimtent " 'Govern-

ment's -. 2097-98 . 

CUSTOMS-
Q",eltion f"t .:.. ·r.wenue reIiliaed .' dD 
'; 'fllreign raidin ... ~t  9QO •. , 

CUSTOMS AUTHOBITY(·tBS)":" 
Q:aeit10ri e.ei ur~ by ..... "of certain 

books. 2309·11. 

CUSTOMS DUTY-
Question f". exemption of _k, lop 

from th, l1r!:{tective' 7,: .~ 

.auS1 o d~ s.m.rtM .~,,.~ 
1Iueation··r."jadgmen',.l:··the,.aeelioDa 

,Judge·im·j.E_bGbdavllri, ... ,,..dru 
in • ~I  '~ 8 ... '·'····1 d ~',l 



oCUT(S;':": ,. Ie I! /., • , " T: l ,.< 

ull.lt.~o~ r~. '. 
Coat.iQUnce·,of :the - on .llowan.ce! 

of the-;.1tailwa.y, StAIB :atA:::'lcutta 
. /&lid tIIowr.L, 116:.., . 
Contin8tion • of ~ ,~, Il allow-

anOll of t.he, Bai}:wa, , St.r.ff at. 
Howrah and Calcutta. . \ltl3O-31, 

....,. in-payor • .,eoial.pay Gnthe East 
Indian .. Bail_y, ,414 : J 

.! ...... ' 

.:! 
Motion for adjournment n:'lihifting 

.' -of t.he :Pl'OyiMial JJeadquadiia of 
Orissa from -. 190. 

-cYPHER BU1iEAU;;::' . I. ; 'j '/:.' ~I ': 

'Question i re" 'iio~-~~ oi~t.lI .e~t· of 
In,diaDJ jn tbit -', 31-32. 

~ RER DE-  r", 
Quelltion re ~ . in ttae,::'. 32. 

:Oi J' 

~, "" ;. 

:DACC:A.-;-' 
'Question re, .olerill&l ,~~. in the 

- :i:rsad Post Office:.JWed in contra-
. ent.i~D in, t.he rev_ COIIUDunal 
orders; 19 •. " 

'.DAIB¥(IES)-
~o~re-
Caitle - 8e~tioDl.' 1 2 · "", 
Function.,a.d, duties of the ,Impe-

rial - Experts. 3132-33.' 
Research works, ca.rriecl out by the 
Imperi 1'-lI l ~~, 3134<35. 

:DAIRYING_' " 
. Questioq. ri,..:...: . 

c ~i.taa of, th8, I~~i~' Inllti-
tutll. ,qf .. Animal :a qabjr.ri4Q-:, .and 

'r'""' at ,lia;qalo,re .. ~ -~ .. '; . 
Tl'Nlsfer of, the Imperial.iDstitute 

of Ani~l  B1l8b;wld9-' , ... d -
from Bangalore to Delhi. 3132. 

"'. . .. " 
ZMK7' . ''': ;':' 

" , .,., .. ,-, , 

UII'tion.~ lI ou~,paid.,by t.b8 'Indian 
Railway,CcmlerenC41: A~tion for 
theil' _; .ffGm Delhi w:Simla. 3062. 

~A't.Ar. ' D .'l~ n:':"''''' .~ 
India~ Comp&,tiles ~dmentl Bill-
. ( :t,Iotlon to conBlder'.' ~ 8'1  ; I 
ltot~' M' ~'''l "tpmerit",e iilli; rules 
. Jar rec ~ to the 'IiidiaD Civil 8ervice.- 150. J. , "'; ,'" . , -- .. -._--

DANIDAW ........ : ,;.-!d 

· Queation t'elalears' emG0)'fld I ·cnl the 
, L. V. -~' and "Ka auk" plying 

in the Banioon Port. . 464.' 
DARLING, MR. M. L ...... ·: 

Oath Of. Office. 17~. , 
Resolution re indebtedD,e" of agricol-
"torists: 11ll2-Z'7; . , 

DAS, MR. B.-
. i~~n , Port. ~endment  Bill-

. Motion to coilaidelr. ~ 1. 

Indian Compalli'u ~dmerlt  .Ilill-
liIotion,tQ .oon .... ~.  418-$", 

, ~~~~~t,ioll. of. ,danle,! ~'. ~ 
.,.. 'CoDBWeatiOb of' ~ !I.ll., , 2464 • 

. In~ill.D ,Tea Control (Amelidment) 
'Blll- .' ' .. , 

Considers.tion . : of: clau" l( 3024, 
3025. 3026" m. '.' . 

. . : "t. ~ ': " , ' , . ' l 
. ~ lll re..,'~eld , rill ,,~ .~tlllerr 

;l?ractice. iijl)...:. .' ;,; .' 
Motion to circuiate. ~. 

Motion for ad o~ent r~-' , 
· 'AboUt-joa of i e .~lU'i l .. ~oa.I-iir. P:.aa-

29. 
Revisioll of the. Indi4loD, ~r~cy anf 

ExChange policy. 2703:05.' , 
QuestiOll r,&- . . . ' , 

AllegatioD8 aga!-DBt ~rtain ~ 1 y
of. the Bengal NalJPllr ~~ay. 
3l56. , . 

-111e ~d t ro~lD  out frOID ~. movjni 
W.ln of, M. Or!1a boy: by a Travel-

. lilli. tM:ket. Collceot.r qf ,the Be!Jial 
Nu,JI'ur Ra.ilway_ 3J,55,/i6. '/ 

Appomtmentof committees ,.aimilar 
to Haj Committees l' ,~ going 
to places ,of pilgrhna,e m .~ia 
alid outside. 3049-50. ' 

Question' (Supplementary) r....,., 
." Accident. at thl! Nilurjpat.b.ra ,IlO)1iel'1 
. in ~. J.ia eoalfield. .?aI2. 

ont.emplate~ a.ppointment.of .. 
. ,. Europea1f· a_fillancial CoJjlmis-

sioner ,of Railways. 356-58. 
Duty 'on the imports of Aden . .-It. 

into India after separation. ,_. 
Import. ana excise 'duties. on coal 

used by Rai!wlI,ya .. 2095. . 
India'ii cdntribution to. .. be Leaaue 

· ,of Nations. 2508. . 
o otia~i Da b~~ een the Go>veru-ment of India and the 'Kathiawar 
Ift,ates to regulate the import of 

.'. . . . foreijPl, goods. 2412. .• 
Red C'rosa Society (.Allocation of 

.. ' I,' ~rty  Bill-. . '. ' 
" 'OOnsiderawon ofclaliaes; _-33 . 
,. ' ~de . Disputes i.Ar.Dendm~ntl· B-ill-

Motion to circul te~' 3111-12. 



DAS, MR. BASAN:TA KUM ........ 
'n ~n ,1'~ ,Ceu AD aDd p~t.  Bill-
~ollll .i~ of ~ 2918·19, 

99.11, ~1, ~, 2&33. 
Question re-

Cattle Dairy seotio... 31311. 
Functions and dutiu cl the Impe· 

rial Dairy Experts. ~. 
Imperial Institlllje of Anilllal Hus· 

bandry and Dairying at BaDgalore. 
3130. 

Furchau of SiIldhi cattJe for 
Ba~ ~ aDd ilaue of breed. 
ing bulla. 3134: 

Be.ee.rch works carried out by the 
Imperial Dai~ EJpert. 3134·35. 

Teachinlt staff of tbe Imperial 
Institute of Animal HUllbandry 
and I)aHoying at Banplore. .3130· as. 

Tranllfer of the control of tbe 
Animal Nutrition IeCtion at 
Bang.lore. 3133-34. . 

J:ransfer of tbe Imperial IlI8iitute 
~ Animal Husbandry and Dairy· 
~ from BaDgalore to Delhi. 
3'13'2. 

:aesolution re indebtedness of . agri· 
cultori.: 1804, 1829-38. 

DAS, PANDIT NILAKANTA-
Appointment of - to the Committee 

Oft Petitions. 109. 
Arya Marriage Validation Bill-

Con,ideration of clauBtlB.5KI5O. 
Indian Companiell (Amendment) Bill-

Consideration of clause 5. 950 951 
Indill.n RailwaYII (.AmenUment) Bill-· 

Motion to refer to Select Com. 
mittee and to Nrculate. 197 198 
199-202 ' , 

Indian ~ C8IIS (Amendment) Bill-
Motion t() consider. 2897, 2898. 

2904; 
Consideration of clauBell. 2916 

2917. 2921\·29, 2930, 2933. ' 
Motion for adjournment Te shifting of 

tbe Provincial Headquarters of 
Ori,aaa from Cuttack. 190. 

QD8IItion rc-
. Adnlterated tea leaves sold for 

human consumption. 3062-63 
Classification of European pri~ers. 

1906·07. 
Cl¥sification of prisoners. 1906. 
En ineeri~  firma fa.bricating and 

allll8mbling steel product. ill India. 94. . .. 
Fil"Dll manufacturing piS iron in 

India. 93. 
lJllltaJIation of tim. . punching 

macbine, in the . :aaUway :O.d 
~c,. 1 -5 l. , 

DA.B, PANDIT ILA. A A~ 

Intermediate cl ... pAlMngerl travel-
'.Iin« from . Mowry to . Bta-dwan 
Ad 'lliN 'lflf·"'. .ail.' 

Report on tile heaM of .r.8abhaalw 
Chendra 'Boee. 316'1-&8. 

Seled.iOll of the Oft .. ClIopital lite. 
. 1717. 
Sarphu ~ of. ,Calcutta. 

Chord Rail,..,.. J.t04.e6. 
Question (Supplem8lltary) 1e-

Help to the handloom ea era~ :ma. . 
Kinr o-a. IUmorial Fund. 2072; . 

DAS GUPTA, MR. S . .It . ..,-
Indian Motor Vehicle (Amandm4Nlt») 
Bill- . 

Motions to refer to Select Com-
mittee and to ~te. ~.~. 
461-62. 

Oath of OffiCe. 1,8)1. 

DATTA, MR. AKHIL CHANDRA-

Indian Companiea (Amendment) Bill-· 
Consideration of ClaUII 3. .. 
Vonsideration of claUII 7. 957·56. 
ConaWeratioD ef claulle lO. '1M1, . 

1012.. lG'I4. 
. CoMiderMion of cl .... 1t\. 15. '1093. 
Consideration of clanae 37. 1486·27 .. 
Consideration of clause 40. 1585,. 

1755. 
Consideration of claule 42. 1870·71,. 

11mi, 213B, 2146, 2253, II ~I, 
2282·81,2284. 

Coalideration of olaD.e ·64. SS83-85,. 
2386. 

Consideration of claulle 111. 2479; 
'2&24, 2525, ZII26, 253l"', 2534·35,. 
2536, 2537. 

Motion to paIIII. 2572. 
Indian Railways (Arrendment) BiU-

Motions to refer to Select Com-
mittee and to circulete. t'15·79. 

. Indian Tea Ce.1 (Amendment) Bill--
ConsidarM'lon of elauBeI. 2919·20 .. 

2921, .as, 8933-34. 
Motion to paea. 29156. 

Question re-
Condition of health of State Pri-

soner Bhupendra Kishore Rali:.hit 
Roy detained ill the . Ba1wlly' 
Central Jait 3M3-M. . 

Relignation by Sir Silrandar' Bayat-
Khan from til- Depv,t1 Govet:nql:-
s ~ of.::r ae~~. Bank. . Of 
InlW. , '.' 

~r,ie a 'IP .. t~~~ ~.t rllIr. 
~illl dra N .. ~b ~b , a ''PoUtlcal 
exile in t eUni~, S~t.s. 7flJ1'. 



DATTA, 'MR. AKHILOB'ANDBA"'-' 
contd. 
Question upplementa~  1'_ 

tntermti" ... " of' Mi': ~ut baali' Chandra Btikl. r5; , " 
Re~itn1' ll1t ot~ Incfta'ru. in 't.be Gov-

erm'A'Mft' of' India' I e~ment. 
32: 

,RelOlution 1'e interfet'encil from' public 
'8~i hi tfte" eftBfiing el~ioll8. 

~-.,., 26t1t: fJI1r: 

"BEAI» AMOUNT-
Btl: ·'Airlouttt{.rl • 

DEAD B D ~ 

Qul!8t.ion ,e eoncllUi"ollal rata aUowed 
to railway l8"anta for the' elrriage 
of -. :t.61S-11r.' 

DUd) LETftR otFIC:t(S):"" 
Que.tion fie..-. 

Lcn1tt111 ~ of Bi~1i anll: Uriyu 
in tIIIIl -, OalCbt'ta. 2831-32. 

,1Ce<tuct:l6ii in till!' pay of' the 
M.~l' .. ' aild the .AuiBtant Mana-

, .. .sera of the -. 2832. 
'lUthti anll' pl'lyilert Of tile atal 

or dis - .... 

ImATB{fij-
IiKprellllieM: of J't!l1tM on the - of 
~' ~ ... , Mfllb' Sir' Pazl·i-
BtI-'n; BtI")II; liamatdalllldra Rao 
and Mr. W. S. LaBib: 105.0&. 

ltIotiOn' f'Gr ac1jesUl'I'lnllmt 1'1\' - of 
Det.enu l'faWa .J{tiiul: GbOlll:' 2345-
47. 

'Question Fe - of one Zamil' Ahmad 
by a tMfn at. the Devi Napt', CI1'oIIII-
idlf nMl' Chandlfatb Bailway 
8ta~n  6'18. 

:tttmA'l'lt'(8)-
Qaeetion fit inclusion ill the :r..p.Wive 

Assembly ...... of lpeeohes delivered 
bY' the" Governo. Gaeral to', the 
Le lllaM1~ 1142-46. 

'DlEB 8~ 

1>emanc1 for 'Excea. Grant iti. 'reapect 
of "Interest on drdtnarY - and 
Ldu.~iotl  or' AVtiidknte' of -". 3256 ' 

- t. B ~ 

Quest.' "I!" Ill.ttn ... NII'i.hWa Saleem 
Muhammad Shah's -. 3328:' 

DECK PABSENGER(8)-
Question 'e - C!lnfereilce !reid:' 'at. 

Villapp.tem. 1464-66. 

~ tA1tA l i S
Question 1'e-

- of policy regarding the future of 
mandated territorie.. 680-01. 

Mia- - of goodl on the Eu~ lodiau 
Railway. 1027·28. 

DEClUlE(8)--
Queation ,e coats of' litigation for 

execution of - on the side of the 
Court of W &rd.. 3328-29. 

DBCUES AND OIWERB VAJ:.iDAT. 
INa BILL-
See "Bill(s)" . 

DD'M.CATION(S)_ 
Q\IlMI;iotl',e ...... ~l 'eil' .t Quet.tr. 

Graaa Farm. 103. 

DBFAV'A'tION'SOrr(s)-
Question Fe donatiOlla for defending 

- on the Eastern BeD" a.a ... y 
3346 

DIlPECTIVE VI8IeN .... 
See ·'Vision(I)". 

DElI'BNCE(8)--
Q'ltelftion re-

Aricle enbi'lli!d' "India'. -" pub-
Jillhjjd in thi!' 8tatenntm. 4lB-34. 

rudis', - probleml. 611·111. 

DEFENCE E'XPlt'tml"rt1RE-
Quelllion Fe .fleat. of th!8 aeparation of 

Bdhna. on the -. 2961. 

DEFENCE FORCE(S)-
Question 1'e defence of BunDa and 

Burmanllli.tion or the -, etc. 3357. 

DEFICIT(S)-
Queltion ,e improvement of fIiunleea 

ana NdUeMoh in the" - ia'tIIe ml-
way' finance. 27 -71~ 

nE't'IN'J'TI()Iq'(S)-
Question 1'e - of "cMrical", "iaferior" 

&lJ.d "menial" .. " u, ~'pplied to 
Oovernmatl HrV8Dta. 3644. 



DEBRA DUN- DELHl-cOlJtt. ':.' 
QUIlllt.ion ,_ 

Policy of rearuitmeflt. to the 
Indian Milit.ary Academy. 74042. 

Taxes levied by the - CantollJD8Dt 
from the inhabita.nts of certain 
villages. 1714·15. 

DELAY(S)-
Quelli,ion .,.e--

_ in enforcing the 8anite.ry rules in 
Aindri near Simla. 2836·37. 

- in giving notice of termination of 
~. Ottawa Trade Agl·ellment. 

DELEGATE(S)-
Motion for adjournment re non-repre-

, aentation of Abyssinian -..:. in 'thfi 
meeting of the League of Nations. 
1625-27. , ,: 

Question re-
Advisers to - repreBenting 'Indian 

Labour at the International Labour 
Conferences. 2626. , , 

ExpendiLu·re incurred by tho Govern-
ment. of India on -, lIent. to 
League of NII.t.ions, etc. '449-50:' 

DELEGATION-
MoLion for adjoul'Dment re re ~Bal of 

the British - in Addis Ababa to 
give protecLion'tO the Indians there. 
190. 

Question rll--

- from South Africa. 1600-01. 
- of powers in the Posts and Tele-

graphs Department. 3182-83. 
Indian - to London, in cannection 

with the ()Onclusion of a. u-ade 
agreement in place of the Ot.tawa 
Trade Agreement.. 2171-74. , 

Indian _ to Maln.va to studv labour 
immign.tion eon'ditionll. 299l. 

Indian' - voting against the British 
_ in the League of Nations. 2508-
12. 

Refusal of the British - at. Addis 
Ababa to protect Indians. 2015. 

DET.HI-
Question re-

Abolition of the Military Control of 
the Fort Zone Area in -. 915. 

Absence of stonn water and sullage 
drains in Karol Ba,gh, -. 1612-

Agricultural indebtedness in' the -
Province. ,907. 

Alleged corruption in the - Mllni-
cipal Committee. 102. 

Question re-

AmOunt paid I)y. ~ I~du.n Railway 
Conference Ail80clatlpn for, their 
tlak from - to S~., ~ 

Apphcation of the Pu!ija.b" Excise 
Act and Excise Rules' to',' the ...., 
Province. 94. 

Appointment of a Director for village 
programme at. the.";'" Broadcasting 
l:ita.t.ion. 3330-31.' ' ' 

Appointment of Mr. Pothan Joseph 
as editor of programme' at the 1""9 

Broadcasting Station. 1911-12. 
Arrangements for' education in rural 

science in the rural areas of the 
- Province. 33a9-i50 .. 

Arrears in N azul revenue, in -. 
2817. 

Complaints of the owners of horse 
and bullock-drawn conveyances and 
carts in -. 1490-91. 

Completion of dra.inage work in, 
Shahdara, -. 3372-73. 

Contamination" of certain water 
reservoir. in -. 907-08. ' 

Curtailment of the existing fran9hi .. 
by the - Municipa.l Committee. 1908. ',.,' 

Delay ill- the disposal o( appeal. 
regarding CODIItruction of building. 
lying in t.he Municipal Cominittee, 

3387. 
DismiB8al of certain emploYees of 

the - Municipal Commit.tee. , 101. 
Dispoll8.1 of .pplicatiOill for the; eon-

Itruction of private buildinga in 
-. 101-02. 

Drainage lyBtom of New Delhi N1d 
Old...... 909·10, 3387. 

Electric supply in Shabdara., --. 
3137. 

Electricity lupply in the Shahdara 
towu of the - Province. 447. 

Enforcement of Government of India. 
Act X of 1858 in portion of t.he 
- District which was under the 
Puniab Government. 3332. 

Establishment of an Improvement 
'Trullt in -. 908-09. 

Examinatiori for recruitment of 
clerk. in the Telephont'l Revllnue 
Accounting OmCIl, -. 818-19. 

Examinations for rpcruitment of 
clerks in the - General Post 
Office. 3180. 

Extprnment of one Mr. M. Sami-
nllah from the - Province. 2956-
57. 

Externment order on one Mr. Re.tna 
Prakash. a member of t,M :-.. Pro-
vincial Congrell Committee. 1994-
95. 



DELHI-c:01ltd. ;' 
QUHtion r.- . , 

,.; '~ up ~ ~ .. of ~liea and 
,. ~. 'IDen, lD • ~c, Depart,. 

meat 'II '~ e 'Nanli :W.-t.em Rail-
, ': way, -:-. 3310..· , , ..... , 
Fir. in ~npartao  .-. 907. 
Government 'Cottace " " IDduatriH 

Inatitute, -. 504-05. 
Grant of licebCe'e" for:' '''eadiiiI 

foreign li ~r, in -'.. 94-96. .. . 
Grievances and' d8lllQcl.. . ql, the 

agriquituti8t. of the. - l'roviD!l8. 
906. . ' 

Guards retrenChed in the - Divaion 
of the North Weat.II.m ' 'Baihrar; 
3186-87. 

Bistori811 of,' pqbtic '. 1 or ~1'lI of -. 
, 1000:" '," .' . 

. Iinprovemetlt,' 'of t~ 'sa .i~i 8 of 
villages in the -' ProvinCe. "'2755-
56. : , .. 

. ,InterceJ'tion of correspondeDce aDd 
.\,. tappt~ of tele~ea  o '~~tl aI 

worker. of ' ....... 't851-5 ~' ~,' 
Kalka- - -Calcutta an '~ Calcotta-

Bombay Mails run .. ~t ~ 
Bowrah and Mogbal Saral. 1115" 
16. ,', 

LeYy of water c ar ..~  the 
inferior servants of the Posts and 

,Telegraphs DepartmeDt· in ...;..\ and 
~ Delhi. 288e-&1 .. ' 

Licence under the;',lndian Bl~ricity 
I '. Act applied for by t~e ~i Muni-

cipal Committee. 913 .. 
~, , Maintenance allowancefO'r' the in-

heritante of ' the . property under 
the -Court of Wards management 
in -. 3328. , 

New rules of the CentI'1il piM1~ 
Works Department, -, about 
tendeN. 913; 

," Non-observaDCe of order. regarding 
_",oticm on the -' Engineering 
Division ,for 'the Mllre of, telephone 
operators aild mistrial. 3-165. 

Orders for the demolitions of 15uild-
ings i88ued "', the' - MltnicipaJ. 
CpmqIittee. 459.,..,. ' ". .... 

Postmeil and I..owel'GM,II , ~'n 
Union. - Province. 84-85.' : 

Programmes illri1ed.by the·- Btoad-
casting Station and securing of the 
services of Sikha.31D9-32IX't.·' " 1 

Propaganda for· Muslim nliKion 
:.' thrpugh the ....., BroadcIIIting 

Station. 1617. 
Provision of drainage, ate. • iti the 

developed areas of -. 913-14.: 
-,''' r ''riBi~' ,~er w"iting rooms .'.:' , ~r .iI ~tte clua ~ ~ ers 

.. ,-, ._.2.4 .. 

DELHI-c:01lcld. ,..., , ' 
Quest.ionre- ., .,:. , 

l .adu~ on , ~  . :far.;; b~~ pe .  Madraa" 
. and. -' And " . speeding up. of th.· 
~rAD.~ TrWik' .~ reu~. ~- . 

¥nct.i9n, of pay.:of rew8AcJllid staff 
In, the. - ,Div.illion of .the North. 
Westel'li kailw&;y 'on th8ir ' absorp-
tion in other posts. 3187. 

~o al H4 ..tt/all8f. of 'or~ l
'~' by :the .,~ •. ~. .'  

Debt' paid'· by' the Indian RailWay 
Conference Association for Gov-
ernnl,nt Buildings"at --, 306a 

:Restraint and externment orders on" 
Sli~ti, Satyavaii of - and 
Ratan partta.h. Gupta. 1850-51. 

Reatric~ion on 'tile.' pOlseBBion and 
carrymg swords and sword-stiCka .. 
in the ~ ProVince. 2514-15. ' 

" Ruibi!!lg . .of the ~olbliay- alcntta 
M8~1~  An.babti.d and Benarea. 
and thro\Jgh railway IEIrviee 1)e-
tween ~ and Calcutta via Mtlttl'a, 
Agra ,etc. 825. '" 

Bale otliquors before 'and .fterthe' 
.' ' "Hcertsed 'hour 'in -.2817,1a. : 

. Sanitation . qf Shahd,ara, -". 75. 
8et.rch& . in connection With .,olitii:aI" 

suspects' or proscribed literature ,or 
terrOristic -.ctivitieti in .:.... . 1856-56" . '" 

8uppreaiifort' of . immoral traffic: i. 
,~ p8ll in -:- and ~e . centn4Iy 
a4!iUniatiered areas,' 23l1-18. 

Tax' on : well. in the - ProVince. 
904-06. : ' 

Tran.fer of ih. ImperiAl Institute· 
of Animal Husbandry and Dai~
iJMr : from Bangalore to -. 3132; 

.:, ,,·r 
mmHI· DURBAB-

See Durbar ~i· . 
".,: ,..":' ··t 

DELBI·UMBALLA.-KALKA.· SEQ.: 
TION-
. (,1llest.ion, foe' grlevani:es: of the old !!i'st; 

Indian Rajlway sta,f on the . ..:..... plac-
'J.. ed uudw the North 'Western BAil~· 

~A dinini8~~tio~  37-38.' . 

DELI'tEBY('IES)_ 
QUuti9n .re, village poet officee w.· 

-'O,f . ~a isteredr let~ra and money 
orden IS not etlected by postmen. 

.:!MD.-.le '. 'i.,.;' ,;' 
.' f '1 

DEL'lVBBY J'IJON-' ~ 

Bee "Peon(s)". 
:. ~ _ .. -,'-



DEMAND(S)-
Question Te-

- to put off all negotiat10DS by 
fr8llb a'i'~ment8 between the 
.united' K'ingdom aud India. 586. 

GrievanceS' and ....... of the ,~ ricul. 
turists of the Delhi Province. 
906. 

_&hANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS-
GENERAI_ B'UOOET-
Administration of Justice. 3259. 
ArchlllOJol(y. 3259. 
Aviation. ~. 
Census. 3260. 
Commuted Value of PensioWl; 3262. 
,Collllcil of Stale. 3257. 
Emigratioll., 3260-61. 
~~cise. 3253-56., , 
Executive Council. 3257. 
Expenditure 011 Retrenched perllOnnel 

cb.rged to Revenue. ,3,261; 
-Geological Survey. ~'  
Home Departmen~. 32S8. 
Hyderabad:' m: 
Interest·free Advances. 326.'5: 

-Int6l'el't on M1scellaneoDs Oliliptions. 
2~. 

Interest on rdinaryD~bt, aDd BOauc· 
tion or AvOidanCe, of Debt., ~. 

Legislat.ive A~aembl  and Le~slati e 
ARsembly Department.'. 32."i8. 

Liglst.houa8S and Lightships. ~. 
),fint. 3261. , , 
Payments to P'rovincial dOvemmentB 

on accoun\ of AdniirililtrattO& of 
Agency Subjects. 3258. 

u~1ic HelIlth. , 3260. 
Refunas. 3262. 
Stamps. ~. . 
Stationery and" Printing. 3M'. 
Transfer to the Fund for the Econo· 

mic Devf'lopment. ~,' Improvemeut 
of Rural Areas. 3262. 

"DEMANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS 
-RAILWAY BUDGET-
Audit.. 3263. 
Payments to Indian States and Com· 

panies. 326;5. 
R~und8. ~. , 
Work in", Expenlles - E per '~8 of 

the Trame Department. 3264. 
Working Expenses Maintenance 

and 8upply of Loeomot.iTe Pbwer. 
3264. 

Working ExpenseA - 'M'alntlitianl!i\ of 
Carriage and Wagon' Bthcti. 3264. 

DEMAND FOR Snp LEME~AR  
GRANT-RAILWAY BUDGET-
Payments to Indian' Bt.IIteIl·alld· Com-

panies. 3264·65. 

DEMOLITION-
Question re-

- of the superior sta.. qijartera in 
the Di'cky BUar ill SMlaranpur 
Remount DepOt. 2(JM·86: 

Or.ders for the - ~  buildingl 
Issued by the' ~ Municipal 
Committee. 460. 

DE'MONST'RATION(S)-
Quelltiori- rt. statement re' - . against 

the rillin(t of t ~ Chai'r: 331-33. 
8bitenwmt rll - against the ruling of 

the Chair. 462-56. 

DB'MOTION{S)-
Question Ttl promotions and of 

electricians and' chargemen, etc., 
on the Great Indian Peninsula 
Rai1'wny; 71. 

DEOLALI-
Question re' I\I!paration of' the - Can-

tontnent Ba.r _ from the Canton-
ment Area. 1763. 

m:OLr-
Question rp.-

Det.enul lullering from tabercu-
lolri~ at -. 61. 
nanend~ ~ndra MajlUDdar, a 
detenu III, ,tbe -. Detention 
Camp. 2164·66. 

Supply of milk to the detellue at 
61. 

Travelling expeneea to the rel.tionl 
oC detenus confined in the _ 
Detentioll G.mp. 3291;-96. 

DEP ARTMENT(S)-
Question re-

Character certificateil for 8e!"rice in 
- of the Government. lI691.02 

Impo~tion of foreign. experts ~ 
exam me the variOUII - of Gov-
emment. 699·600. 

Statiouery Wl8d in' Go1'ernmelit of 
India:..... 1086. 

·DEP 4RTMENTAL 
TION(S)-
See' .. Pl1blicatioh(s)". 

DEP08IT(8)-

PUBLICA-

QueAtion· rl' <Jove1'l'lmerrt. - wit1t' the 
ReBerve Bank: of India. 501.03. 

DRPOT(S)-
IiIi~ti n rr,-' 

Contracts of agency for purch ... 
of grains for Military and the 
m~na ement' at Grain - at cer-
tam places. 26'17-1g. 
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DEPOT(S)-contd .. 
Question re--eonttl. 

·Placing of the form IIIIppliera .f 
t.he Postal stock - ih 8uperior 
service. 2831. ' . 

'Pio'Viaion of airc .... ft - fir ·parka in 
Western or' Southern India. 
1469·70. 

DEPRESSED LAS~ ilS
Question re-

ConversioR, of t ~, ~ belonging too· 
lIinduillJD. to any other religion. 

.. ·2521... . 
~l' in  of a , portioD of the 

rural developmellt graDt. for t.he 
-. 519·20. 

DEPRESSION (S)-
Question re - in the coal indutrJ 

of Bengal and Billar. 5·6. 

DEPUTATION(S)--
Qaeation re-

Certain clerks of the Adjutant 
General's Branch on -. 1048. 

- of Sir Eric Mieville to England 
to study the Cabiuet Byltem. 
2951. 

- to Malaya to examiD1! the quel-
tion of Indiana. 3136. . 

Visit of a - of the Memben of the 
Legislative AIIembly to the 
Anclamans. 2884. 

DEPUTY AGENT(S)-
Queation re dut.iM of the -, PerIOD· 

no1, and the .Welfare 01lioer of t.he 
Eastern Bengal Railway. 38-39. 

DEPUTY ASSISTANT CONTBOL-
LER(S)--
Qu8lt.ioD re diacharge of nine - of 

Military Aocoun~. "40. 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR(S)--
Question re-

Allegationa againat. Mr. It. M. 
Hanan, -, Eetabliabment, 
Railway Board. 3293-94. 

Departmental publicat.iona to t.he 
credit of tbe - Generil of Al'eh· 
IBOlogy. 68·69. 

See 'allO under "Director(a)". 

DEPUTY GOVERNOR(B)-
Motion for adjournment re-

Alleged active e l~nce of the 
Governmont of India in the' reo 

t ~. -' -~, .&:- of Sir , ,_.. _ ... , -~- . 

8ikan ,au.: DaDo .. -cd 
the n..n....~. 01. I~ 364. 

_ . . .. s .. 

DEPUTY ER R a~.u. 

Queation ,,8-

'Resignation by Sir Bikandar Bayat. 
Khan from t.he -ship of the 
Reserve Bank of India. 'lJTrI. 

See also under "Govemor(II)". 

DEPUTY PRESIDENT, MR. (MB. 
AKHIL CHANDRA DATTA)-
Obael'ftlion by - that if 'aDy HQIl· 

·ourable Member wanta to int.arrupt., 
he mUllt get IlP in hill ae.t. 2683.. 

DESAI MR. BHULABHAI J.-
Expressions of regret on the deab 

of-.. 
Khan Bahadur Milln 8ir Buli· 

Hw Ain, Sir M. Ramachandrr. 
&0 and Mr. W. B. Lamb. 106-
(fT. 

Indian Companiea (Amendment) Bill-
Consideration of cla1U8. 2. a6S. 
Consideration of clause 3, 895, 

886, 935, 1067-68. 
Consideration of amendment. to add 

new clause after clause 4. 942-
43. 

Considerat.ion of clanse 117. 1160, 
970·71, 1065, 1066, 1067 .. 

Consideration of claule 32. 1179. 
Consideration of clanae 37. 14M, 

1455, 1456, 1507. 
Consideration of claOI!t! 40. 1513, 

1632, 1534, 1680-83, 1722, 1726·S6, 
1728;29, 1737, 1738. 

Consideration of ola11l8 42. 1m· 
76, 1983, 2112.13, 2119, 2UIO, 
2121, 2126, 2139, 2145, 2257-68, 
2269·60, 2266·67, 2268, 2270, 2293. 

Consideration of clause 44. 2367. 
Consideration of clause 66. 2387· 

88, 2389. 
Consideration of clause 75. 243'1. 

38. 
o~ideration of clause 109. a4S8-
&9. 

Consideration of clao.. 111. 2466, 
2629, 2530-31, 2534, 

Consideration of clan.. 1()8. 8645-
46. 

Consideration of clanae 113. 2556. 
Motion to pus. 2569. 

:Motion for adjoumment re-
.Abolition of t.he Tariff Board. 234-

36. 
Control of t.he soldiers on t.he 

.. football ground at. ,Amw,dale. 
2190, 2191. 

Election of the ro~ncial Leciala-
ture in Bihar. 374, 375-78. 
~ n.ut .... lit,r on the pan ... 

lGeal· GovenlJlWlta in NIp8Cl& of 
proYinoial e1ect.iou. 368-70, 811. 
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DESAI, MR. BHULABHAI J.-cOfttd. 
Statement regarding deruonstraL10D1 

~ aill8t the ruling of the Chair. 
452·57, 459, 460. 

DESHMUKH, DR. G. V.-
Arya Marriage Validation Bill-

'Motion to consider. 1649, 1650, 
1652, 1653. 

Consideration of clauses. 2039. 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amend· 

ment) Bill (Amendment of Section 
167)-
Motion to continue. 1632. 

Hindu Women'3 Rights to Property 
Bill-
Motion to refer to Select Committee. 

3284, 3285. 
Indian Companies (Amendmt'nt) Bill-

Consideration of clause 42. 2133, 
2134. 

Motion for adjournment re Mr. 
Sub a~  Chandra Bose. 382. 

Resolution re interference from public 
servant.. in the ensuing elections. 
2215, ?216-17. 

DESIGNATION (S)-
Question re-

Changes ill ranks and - of the 
s€"afl on State Railways. 3056·67. 

-- of heads of Departments on 
State Railways. 3056. 

- of ticket checkers on the East 
Indian Railway. 3129. 

Ranks and - with scales of pay 
on State Railways. 3055. 

DESOUZA, DR. F. X.-

Indian 
BiII-

CompanifJs (Amendment) 

Consideration of clauae 7. 
Resolution re indebtedness 

culturists. 1800-03. 

DESTITUTE(S)-

975. 
of agri· 

'Question re - treated at the Jubbul· 
pore Cantonment General Hospital. 
1690-691. 

DETENTION(S)-
],lotions for Adjournment re arreats 

and - of public worker. in the 
Punjab. 603-04. 

Question re-
Arrest and - of certain peraolll of 

the Mohmand Tribe reaident. of 
Peshawar District. 3322. 

DETENTION (S)-cofttd. 
Question re-contd. 

Arrest, and - of Sardlu Guru· 
charan Singh. 3327-28. 

Printing in time table. the 
period of trains lit. Junction 
Stations in CILse connectmg trains 
are late. 1116-17. 

DETENTION CAMP(S)-
Question re-

Gnanendra Chandra MajumdRl' a 
detenu in the Deoli -. 2164-66. 

Travelling expenses to the rela-
tions of detellus confined in the 
Deoli -. 3295-96. 

DETENU(S)-
Motion for Adjournment re deatlt of 

- Naba Jibau Ghosh. 2345·47. 
Question re-

Allowance to - for roplacing 
utensils, beddings and warm 
clothill gs, etc. 3296. 

Checks applied to verify the evi· 
dence against the -. 12.33. 

- suffering from tub're·,losia 
Deoli. 61. 

lit 

-. lUlder Regulation III of 1818. 
919-20. 

Faeiiit,ies for trtlatmllnt of 
Alokcnath Chakravarti. 61. 

Gnanelldra Chandra Mujamdar a 
- ill the Deoli Detention Camp. 
2164-66. 

Grievances of the -. 3295. 
Numher of -. 3294-95. 
Representations received from the 

- regarding treatment meted out 
to them_ 3295. 

Supply of milk to the - at Deoli. 
61. 

Travelling expenses to the relat.ions 
of - confined in the Deoli Dete.· 
tion Camp. 3295-96_ 

Want of facilities of study for 
3295. 

DEVELOPMENT-
Question re-

Constitution of Central Board of 
Rural -. 576-77. 

- of nutritional research in India. 
753. 

- of the Indian industries. 571-
72. 

DE EL ME~  ARE.\'-
Question re deforeatatioo of Jamuguri 

Reserve in the Bo~t ar ..... in 
Golapat, Aaaam. . 26191-20. . 
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DEVELOPMENT OF ROAD TRANS· 
PORT-
Se.e. "Road Transport". 

DE VI NAGAR-
Question re death of one Zamir 

Ahmad by a train at the - crossing 
near Changigarh Railway StatIon. 
678. 

DEY, MR. R. N.-
Indian Railways. (Amendmlmt) 13111-

Motions to reler to Select Com: 
mittee and to circulate. 279-82. 

Oath of Office. 1. 

DHANSAD-
Question re-

il1in~ up of the post of Principal, 
Indian School of Mines, -. 588. 

Qualifications of the principal of 
t.he - School of' Mlncs. ~61·62. 

DHARAMSHALA-
Question re opening of a passage 

direct to the - outside Etawah 
Railway Station. 90, 676-74. 

DICKY BAZAR-
Question re-

Demolition of t.he luperior staff 
quarters in t.he - In I:laharanpur 
Remount Depot. 2084·86. 

- in the Saharanpur ReMount 
Depot.. 0089-90. 

DINAPORE-'-o-
Quest.ion re- . 
• Arrangemtmts for the supply. of food 

in the Howrah and· - Divisions. 
843. 

Selection and promotion of guards 
in the - Division of the East 
Indian Railway. 92·95. 

~I I  CAR(B)-
Question re running of - for Indiana 

Oil the 17-Up and lS-Down Ex-
presses hetween Howrah and 
Saharanpur. 1623. 

DIRECTOR(S)-
Question re-

Allegations against Mr. K. M. 
Hassan, Deputy , Establish· 
ment, Railway Board. 3293"94. 

Appointment of a - for village 
pro~ramme at the Delhi Broad· 
casting Station. 3330-31; 

Fillingap of the vacanCy of the 
- of Traffic, Railway Board. 
_ ~~Bl-82, __ 

DIRECTOR(S)-contd. 
Question re'--contd. 

Incumbent of the Post of the 
Deputy -, Este.bli.luD.ent II, 
Railway Board. 3372. 

Post of the Deputy~, EstAblish· 
ment II, Railway Board. 3140. 

DIRECTOR GENERAL, JNUIAN 
MEDICAL SERVICE-
Question re-

Appointment of an Indian al thl 
2492-93. 

Poat of the '-. 2956. 

DIRECTOR OF TRAFFIC·-
See "Traffic". 

DIRECTORATE-
Quest.ion re-

Preponderance of Hindus in poltal 
circles and t.he posts and tele· 
graphs -. 3167. 

Tenure of the posts of - establish· 
ment of the Railway Depal·tmen!.. 
3139. 

DISABILITY -
Quest.ion re - pensions of Militl.ry 

Employees invalided durin;; the 
Great War. 10lO-13. 

DISABILITY PENSION-
See "Pension(s.\". 

DISCHARGE(S)-
Quostion re-

Appointment, - and dismissal of 
stall in the Eall!. Indian Railway 
.Schoole.448-49. 

- anddisllliual powers del~~d. to 
certain officials by the lJ,ailw:ay 
Board. 2978. 

- of certain firemen and .hu.ot.erl 
OD the Eastern Bengal . Railway. 
3363. . 

- of Commercial Staff on the 
North Western Railway. 73. 

- of Muslim employees on the 
North Western. Rail ay~ due to 
economy campaign. . 2983. 

- of Dille Deputy .A.siBtant Gon· 
trollers of Military AccouDie. 
2938-40. 

- of Provincial Foran Benic. Oli, 
cers by the Punjab Government 9T. compensatiollpeDllion. 3296-

- of subordinate railway employeea. 
_ ___ ~ ~ .. _51. _ - - -
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DISCHARGE(S)-contd. 
Queltion r~ontd. 

- of temporary employeea in the 
inferior and labour lIervioes and 
the appointment of u-mllitary 
men in their placea on the North 

. Western Railway. 1787-88. 
Diemissal or - of an employee by 

a senior scale or admmiBtrative 
officer on State Railways. 83. 

DispoB&l' of ap~8 agam8t ordera 
of - or diami_1 on State Bail-
ways. 2629. 

DISCIPLIN ARY ACTION-
Queation 1'8-

DisCiplinary action againBt the non· 
gazetted staff on the Eastern 
Bengal Bailway. 2640-41. 

Regulations regarding - againet. 
Railway StaffB. 49, 100. 

See also under "Actions". 

DISCIPLINE-
Queation re-

Action of - against non-gazetted 
railway staff. 1036. 

Non·interference of Government 
with the Commissioners of In-
come·tax in the matter of appoint. 
menta, promotions and -. 2648. 

Rules regulating - and rigbt. of 
appeal of the non·guetted Rail-
way lervants. 1023-24. 

DISCRIMINATION-
. Question 1'8 - by Malaya and Ceylon 

against India. 241. 

DISMISSAL(S)-
Queltion re-

Appointment, discharge and '- of 
staff in the Ea.t Indian Railway 
8chool.. 448-49. 

Discharge and - powen d~ted 
to certain officiall by the Railway 
Board. 29"18. 

- of certain emplo:yeea of tbe Delhi 
Municipal COmmittee. 101. 

- of certain lcavenget. at Waltair 
by the Bengal Nagpur Railway. 

, 1769·70. 
- or diBcharge of an employee by 

a senior _Ie or admIniltrative 
: officer pn State Railways. 83. 
Dil~l of appeala against orders 

of discharge' "Or - OIl State Rail-
·"..ys. 2629. 

DIBPENSARY{IB:8r-
QlIe.tipn re hoapitala, aDd - on the 

B.ohilkund aDd Kumaon Railway. 
3176. 

DISPUTE(8)-
Queation re-

- regarding the inne e~~ra-
chendur l~il ay Line.. . 

Negotiations for the I8ttlement or 
the Tungabhadra -. 602. 

DISTRIOT BOARD(S)-
Qaeation 1'0 PlIoym8llt of property tax 

to - and Municipalitilll by Bailw., 
Companies. 0093. 

DISTRICT MAGISTRA TE(8)-
Question 1'8 order of the - of MidDa-

pore I8rved on Mi'. Amarendra 
N ath Chattopadhyaya. 434-38. 

DISTRICT 
LINE-

RAILWAY BRANCH 

Quelltion ,.. hardship and inconve .... 
ionee of the travelling public OD 
the - running from Billguri to 
Killhungunj. 3072-73. 

DISTRICT 8YSTEM-
Queation re rank of ofticera 

- equivalent to senior 
under divilional Bystem on 
waye. 3055·56. 

DIVIDEND(S)-
Question _ 

under 
officera 

Rail-

- announced by t.he Tata IroD 
and Steel Compuly, Limited. 
243. 

- declared by the Rohilku.d and 
Kumaon Railway and .toppage 
of promotions in the Tr.tIlc D .. 
partment. 3169. 

- given by the Shahdara-Ballaraa-
fur Railway to itl u.reholdera. • 118. . . . 

DIVISION(S)-
Cantonment. (Amendment) Bill-

- on the motion to amend clau .. 
10. 157()"71. 

- on the motion to amead ela_ 
10. 1573-74. 

Indian Companies (Amendmezat) 
Bill-
- on ~ e motion to insert a new 

claulle after clause 2. 883. 
- on the motion to amend cla_ 

6. 951-52. 
- on the motion to amead cla1lN 

32.. 1113. 
- on the motiOll to amend lub. 

clauae (a., of clauae 36. 1l93-9¢. 
- on the .mot-iOB to illl8rt a n_ 

lab-Iaction . for the propoeed nb-
uction {II) of aection 83-B ia 
claUle 37... lliCIS. ' 
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DIVISION (S)-contd 
Indian Campania (Amelldment) Bill-

contd. 
- on the motion to inaert after the 

proposed lub'section (2) of lec· 
tion 83 B, a new sub·section (3) 
in claule 37. 1511. 

- on the motion to amend claule 
40. 1586-81. 

- on the motion to amend clauu 
42. 1981-82. 

- on the motion to amend claUie 
42. 2108·09. 

- on the amendment of Pandit 
Govind Ballabh Pant to clauae 
42. 2263-64. 

- OIl the amendment moved by 
Mr. T. Chapman. Mortimer to 
claWle 68. 2a94-95. 

- on the motion to omit the proviao 
to Bub'lI8Ction (2) of the proposed 
lection m·F. 2474. 

- on the amendment of Pandit 
Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal to 
clauae 1OQ. 2546-47. 

.IlldiaR Railway. (Amendment) Bill-
- on the motion to circulate. 3Q3-

94. 
Motion for Adjournment--

for reo 
Civil 

the 

- on the - f'e new rulll 
ilruitment to the Indian 
Service on the motion that 
question be pnt. 158-59. 

- on the - Fe new Rules for Re· 
cruitment to the Indian Civil 
Service. U9-fi0. 

- on the - f'e revision of the Indian 
Currency and Exchange policy. 
2719. 

Reaolution{s)-
- on the - Fe indebtedn_ of 

agriculturist.. 1839-40. 

DIVISIONAL ACCOUNTANTS-
Question f'e recruitment. to the cadre 

of -. 70. 

DIVISION AI. ENGINEER{S)---
Questions f'e boldinf of three or four 

posts by the - 0 the Central. Pub-
lic Works Department. 910. 

DIVISIONAL OFFICE-
Queetion f'e vacancill of. .teno~ . 

era in Headquarters and -. on 
the North Western Railway. 2989. 

DIVISIONAL 8UPERINTEN· 
DENT{Sr-
Question f't-

.Appeal against the dYcret.ion of the 
- OIl the Eut Indian Railway. 
33'12. 

Appointment of Mr. Hal. &I -. 
Rawalpindi DiviaiOil 'Of the North 
Watern .Bailway. 33'10-71. 

DIVISIONAL 
DENT(Sr-cOfttd. 
Question f'e--contd. 

8UPEBINTBN· 

Appointment of Mr. Homan a. -, 
Karachi. 3315. 

Officer next in authority to a - on 
State Railways. 96, 3142., 

Powers of - on the East Indian 
Railway. 67. 

Supply on payment of application 
forms for the post of a typist in 
the -'s OfIioe, Moradabad. 1Ii06. 
07. 

See also under "Superintendent(a'''. 

DIVISIONAL SYSTBM-
Question f'1I r&Dk of oflicera under 

di.trict aystem equivalent to lenior 
oftloer. under - OIl Railways. 3065· 
56. 

DEWAN(B)-
QUlltion ,e lCheme for the creatioD 

of a Joint Marketing Board aub-
mitted by the - of Cochiu. S!II9O. 

DOCUMBNT(Br-
QIItIBtion f'e communication of o.cial 

- or information by a Government 
aervant to hia Ml'Vl0l A.uooiatioa, 
Union or Fed.atiOll. 113&. 

DOB(Br-
Question ,e permi .. ion for and 

domestic animale to travel on metal 
passes iasu8d to Railw.y Gazetted 
staff. 3139·40. 

DOMESTIC ANIMAL(S)-
See "Animal(s)". 

DOJ4INION(S)-
. QU88tion ,e ent". of Indians into 

Statel, - and Colonies. 53·59. 

DONATION(S)-
Question ,e - for defending defama· 

tion, auite on the Eutern Bengal 
Railway. 3346. 

DOOARS-
QUlltion f'e tender. for ooutIM, of 

motor mail service in the -. wrrr· 
78 . 

DRAIN{Sr-
Qulltion f'e absence of atorm 

and sullage - in Karol' 
Delhi. 1612. 

water 
Bash. 
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. DRAINAGE-
Qu.tiota :re- . 

Inadequate - at Larkana atation, 
on the North West.ern, Railway. 
3187·88. 

Provision of -, et,c., in the deve· 
loped areas of Delhi. 913-14. 

DRAINAGE S'1STEM-
Question re - of New Delhi and Old 

Delhi. 909-10, 3387. 

DRAINAGE WORK-
Question rp- completion of - in Shah· 

dara, Delhi. 3372-73. 

DRINKING WATER-
Que.tion re arrangements for the 

aupply of - to paasengel'& on the 
&at Indian Railway. 312fl. 

See also under "Water", 

DRINKING WATER T APB-
See "Water Tap(I)". 

bRIVER(S)-
Question r.-

- in the Jhansi Division of' the 
(}rea.t Indian Peninsula Bailway. 
~ . 

. (}Vwti!'le_rked by the - on the 
.,.J.iJ.olulkQud andKumllOD Railway. 
3173. 

Provision of box lchalcuiu. to carry 
the boxes of Indian -. 3.365. 

Provision of cooks to - on the Eaet 
Indian Railway. 3365. 

Provillion of mosquito curtains, 
mattresses and bed sheete in the 
running rooms of - on State 
Railway.. 3365., 

School established at Calcutta to 
train firemen, shunters and -'. 
3364. 

Stall with defective vision emploYed 
as - and Auiatant Looe Foremen 
etc" on State Railway.. 26 2. ~ 

Unrecorded leave granted to certain 
- on the Eastern Be. Railway. 
3344·45. 

Working hours of 
between Rohri and Sibi 
North Western Railway. 

DRUG(S)-

working 
on the 
3316. 

Question te adulteration of -. 586·87. 

DUFFERIN-
Question re-

Eaflof91ent, of 
" , ~18-1 . 

"-" cadet.. 584· 

I ,- '·DUFFEItIN-cootii . 
Question re-eontd. 

Employment of the "-" cadet. u 
officers. 3299-3300. 

Trained cadets of the "-". 1~ 
84. 

DUFFER IN BRIDGE-
Question re availability of the - neu-

BIlnarllA for vehicular t.rafllc. 670-
71. 

DUFTARY(IESj-
Question re-

Grant of house rent to - at Simla. 
2722·24. 

Orant of livery allowances to the -
in the Government of India Offi· 
ces, 33,59·60. 

PMns and - of the Government of 
India Offices required to attend 
fire parades. 3338·39. 

Retiring pension for reoord sorter. 
and -. 2721·B2~ 

Supply of eotton liveries to - in 
the GoVBrmnent of India Offices. 
336tl. 

DUM DUM-
Question re communique iisued by the 

Royal Consul General for Italy about. 
the. ,.11llpply of -: hulleta to Et.hc> 
pian troojls. 745-49. , 

DURAND FO,OTBALL :rOURNA· 
MENT COAJMITTEE-, 
Question re cont.ributiou· 'to the -

from the Central FinaneM. 3325·26, 

DURBAN..,. 
QU6lltion re position of Iadians in -. 

1603. 

DURBAR(S)-
Question re coronation 

1232. 

DURGAR 
BILL-

KHAWAJA 

See "Bill(s)". 

DU ~ES -

in India. 

SARU 

Motion. for Adjourument re-
Reduction of the - on British 

\extilee without con8Ulting. the 
Legislative ASlembly.2'12. 306· 
30. 

Redaction of t.he import '- on 
GreyCottoD Goods and on 
bordered and bleacibed cotton 
l~d ' 16s~ frQUl, the I,United 



DUTY(IES)-coktd. 
Question r'~ 

Abolition of - OD Mimoea Extract. 
364. 

Classification of - of aSli.tanta 
and clerks in the o.t~ and 
Telepaphi Directorate. 2738. 

Difference in the nature of - of 
certain staff on the Ealt Indian 
Railway. 81. 

- of assi.tant. and clerks in the 
Poete and Telegraphl Director· 
ate. 2738-39. 

- of .uperintendente in the Post. 
and Telegraph. Directorate. 2'739. 

- and illnotion of.he police, force 
on railway stations. 2815·16. . 

- on the. imports of Aden aalt into 
India after .eparation: 2096. 

Exempt,ion of teak logs from the 
protective custom. -. .3358. 

Functions and - of the Imperial 
Dairy Experte. 3132-33. 

'Import and excile - on coal uled 
. by RlrilwaYI. 0094·115. 

Import. - on motor vehicles. 2092. 
Imposition of import - on milway 

stores and Locomotives. 2092. 
Memorial of the first grade plead· 

ers of the Central Provinces and 
Berar against payment of a certain 
stamp -. 2953-55. 

Reduction in the protective - on 
cotton and piece·goodaof Britilh 
manufacture. 1485. 

Rotation ot - of alerks in ~ . 
Telegraph Oftloes. 265'1.58. 

Tanning industry in India and _ 
kot ~port of wattle bark ex· 
iraet. . 3141.48. 

Travelling. of Officera aD - paille. 
when. they are not on _. 2'767. 

DUTY HOURS-
Question re - of telephone operaton. 

2660. 

DUTY, HOURS OF-
Question re -; of telegraphiJu. 8666. 

'DUTY P ASS(ES)-:-
See .. Pass (es)" . 

E.ARNING(S)-
Question re-

E 

Article .entit;Ied "A SUicidal 
, ¥oliey" published in th. A. mrita 

/J4ZQf' PatrltklJ re"':;'" of Rail. 
-w&7L145lL. .. 

EARNING(S)-CQ7Itd •. 
" Queation 'e·~ntd. 

Efteot on the - of Railways of 
increasing fare. and freight. 
1916. 

Fauenger - fixed for each ~tion 
on the Eastern Bengal Railway 
1021-ZO!. 

Presllure on ticket examiner. to 
increall6 their -. 3053. 

Railway -. 1145. 
Reduction in the task· work - of 

foot peonll of the Madras Central 
Telegraph Office. 2658. 

EARTHQUAKE(S)-
Question re-

Local persons employed iII" 
Baluchistan due to -. 2651. 

Tr!Ulafer of posta,J. clerks who.· 
luftered in the Quetta - to tba 
Punjab Circle. . 2335-36. 

EAST AFRICA-
Queftion f't-

'Appointment of Indian Trade Coni" 
m.issioners in Japan and '-, 2497. 

ArtICle eptitled, "Racialimn in ....... 
published in the Hindu. 15 1~ 2. 

'EAST GODAV ARI-
~estion re judgment of the sessions 
Judge of - in Madras in a C11I ' 
tom. Seizure Caee. 249fl.99. 

hST INDIAN RAILWAY-
See "Railway(.)". 

EAST INDIAN 
PRESS (ES)- RAILWAY 

See "Pr88l(es)" . 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY_ 
S.. "RailwaY(I)" . 

EA.STERN TIAl168-
Que.tion re article entitled "N .. W. 

R. Lower Gazetted Service" ul(f 
Muslims" published in the" ~ a486-87. ' • 

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPABTMENT-
Queation f'e - of Government. '~ 

ZT. 

·1tcONOMIC ADVISER(S)-
Questionre poet of - to the Goy. 
-'«'ItftIent . of, India. 121~'16. 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOF'MENT-
Demand for ~ 8111 Grant. in reapeet. 

of "Transfer to the Fund for the 
~ and Improvement of Rural 
Areu". 3262. 

Queltion re amount allotted for the 
- of Tribal AreaB. 2821·22. 

RCONOMIC IMPROVEMENT-
Demand for Exceu Grant in r8lpect. 

of "Transfer to the Fund for the 
Economic Development and - of 
Rural Areas". 3962. 

BCONOMIC SITUATION-
Question re India's -. 425-26. 

ECONOMY(IES)-
Question re-

Avenues of - on the Ea.t Indian 
Bailway. 1015-17. 

- effected by the appointment of 
Indiaru in place of Europeans in 
the higher branchel of public 
ervices. 1707-09. 

Jndianiaation and - in the Indian 
:National Airwayl Company. 
1843-46. 

ECONOMY CAMPAIGN-
Queltion re voluntary retirement of 

ltaff under - in t.he Moradabad 
Divilion, Eut Indian Railway. 
1766. 

EDIBLE(S)-
Quest.ion 18 ratel of - in Indian re-

freshment rooml on the Eut 
Indian Railway. 1619-21. 

EDITOR(B)-
Question re-

Appointment of Mr. Frankl al the 
- of the Indian lMtener. 691. 
93. 

Appointment of Mr. Pothan Joseph 
al - of programme at the Delhi 
Broadcasting Station. 1911-12. 

Present position held by Mr. 
Franks, formerly News - in 'he 
Delhi Broadcasting Station. 1473. 

EDITORIAL NOTE(S)-
Question re - in the lftllima l'intlflee 

on the Pact with Japan. 1919-1Kl. 

lWUCATION-
Qaeation re-

Arrangement. for - in rural 
science in. the I'QraI areu of· the 
Delhi· Province. 3329-30. 

EDUCATION-colled. 
Question re~ Itd. 

Article entitled "8ecoDdary - in 
India" pablished in the Bindu. 
762-65. 

Educational institutions maintained 
by Railway Admini.trations for 
the - of t.he children of their 
employees. 63-66. 

Schools for the - of the girl. of 
European and Anglo·Indian 
employ_ mainta.i.ned by the 
Bengal and North Weakrn Rail-
way. M74. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVISER-
Quelltion "e unsympathetic and anti· 

Indian attitude of the for 
Indian students at Oxford. 75-76. 

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE--
Question 1'e - to t.he children of the 

Railway staff reading in the Hinda 
and Mullim Univer.itie.. 3061. 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION(S)-
Question 18 - mainta.i.ned by Rail· 

way Administrations for the educa· 
tion of the children of their em-
ployees. 63-66. 

EDUCATIONAL 
WORKS-

PRINTING 

Que.t.ion re memorandum iuued 
every month by the -, Lahore. 
3191-92. 

EDUCATIONAL 
TION-

RECONSTRUC· 

Q,uestion re article entitled "Ua· 
employment" published in Lhe 
Hind", regarding 1593·96. 

EDUCATIONAL REFORMS-
Question re proposals for - aDd 

meaaurel to fight against unem· 
ployment. 263-64. 

EDWARD VIII, KING_ 
QueBtion re Coronation of ~ :in 

India. 1143-44. 

EFFIGY-
Question re isBue of postage stampt 

and currency with the new Kin,.. 
-. 823. 

ELECTION (8)-
.: 

;Motion for adjournment re-
- of the provincial l.aialatiue in 

Bihar. 373-19.. . 
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ELECTION(S)-;eontlt: . 

Motion for ad ou~ent re~ontd. 
Stri~ neut.ralitY on the part. of 

Local GovlBrnmentl in respect. of 
ro incial~. 3&5-73, 452. 

,SU8III'nsion of lODle Patwaris of the 
Aligarh District for alleged 
attending an - meeting. 3m3-
06_ 

lQuestion re~ 
,Candidates for Provincial - with 

previoUiconviotion; 3e94. 
Dates for the - to the Provincial 

Legislature. 2lB5-86. 
Fixation of dates for polling in the 

lrovincel for the coming-. 
3000-02. 

Fixation of time for - to the Pro-
vincial Legillatures. 165-66. 

1ndians in Fiji and subetitution of 
DOmination for -. 254-56. 

'PermisaioR to pl'O'rincial executive 
oonncillol'1l to stand for -. 2499-
2500. 

Political propal(anda by Executive 
Councillors intending to contest 
the -. 2577-78. 

"Bemoval of dillqualification of 
candidates convicted of political 
offenoee desirinlt to contest the 
_ning -. 332l. 

"Bales r~ardiDIt conduct. of-
under the' coming reforml. 2976-n. 

:System of enrolling the electorate 
for the forthcoming - in the 
Province.. 32117-98. ' 

System of voting at the cominlt 
provincial -" by means of 
eoloured boxes with or without 
symbolB. 1557-59. 

Withholdinlt of a tele~am re-
garding motion of or adioumment 
to dilCUls the conduct. of the 
Govemor of Bihar for hi. taking 
active part in orlZ'anisinlt parties 
to fight the -. 2316-17. 

BelOlution re interference from public 
aervaJitl in the fmluinlE -. 1840-41, 
219B-2223, 2233·36, 2668·2700. 

ELECTION SPEECH(ES)-
Bee ~p l e8 . 

BLECTORATE(S)-
QUIIIMon r&o.-

Sa«eraltl of t.be U River.ity -- in 
,the Central Provinces. ' 3298-99. 

$,... ,of, enroUillJ( ,the -, for the 
f'?rthcQmlDB,' elect.ioDII ill the Pro-
"lDOII. ,8MIS. 

.p.ECTRIC BULB(S)-
Question ,.e manufact.ur. of - in 

India. 1482-83. 

ELECTRIC CHARGE(S)-
Quefltion Te- - realiaed from IndiaD 

refreshment rooms on the Eaa' 
Indian Railway. 1676·77. 

ELECTRIC DEP ARTMENT-
Question re-

Filling up of' vacancies of cooli. 
aud wiremen in the - of the 
North Western Railway, Delhi. 
3310. 

Joint inquiry by Accounts and 
Traffic Department of the North 
Westem Railway in the -. 2981. 

ELECTRIC STATION(S)-
QueBtion Ttl recruitmeut of staff for 

- to be opened at Meerut city, 
MuzaffarDagar and Saharanpur. 
331().11. 

ELECTRIC SUB-STATION-
Questioh ,.8 Mllelim repreaentation in 

the - opened at Jaeobabad. 2646. 

ELECTRICAL DEP ARTNENT-
Question re Muslim repreeentation in 

the - and Accounts Departments 
of the North Western Railway. 
1645. 

ELECTRICIAN(S)-
Question Ttl promotions and demotionB 

of - and charp:emen, etc., on the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 
71. 

ELECTRICITY-
Question "e-

_ supply in the Shahdara town of 
the Delhi ProvinCf!. 447. 

. Supplv of - in Bbahdara, Delhi. 
~1 7. 

~icence under the Indian - Act. 
applied for by the Delhi 
Municipal Committee. 913. 

Fay, houee rent and - chargel, 
etc., paid to Assist,ant Surgeon. 
on State Railways. 3.'532. 

ELBCTRIFICATION-
Question ,.e - of quarters for Rail-

way subordinates. ~1 6. 

EMBARGO-
Quilation ,., putting of an - on the 

import of Zanzibar cloves. 582-83. 
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EMBEZZLEKENT-
Questio" ,e - cales in the Lafore 

1£nglneering Divilion ' and the 
Amritsar Telegraph Exchauge 
Office, 3167. 

EMIGRATION-
lkmand for Exces. Grant.. a260-61. 

EMOLUMENT(S)-
Queetion '0 reductioo in the - and 

number of certain officers on the 
East bdian Railway. 2771. 

ElIPtROR-
Question TC speech, delivered by the 

ex- of Abyssinia in the League 
of Nations. 1l62·53. 

BMPlRE-
", 'Question Te publication of the Report 

of Mr. S. S. Markham,' ~ Secre· 
tary Museum AS80ciation, o~ the 
MU8t'ums 'in India. 1040.' 

EMPLOYEE(S)-
QuestiOJl 'U ..... 

Absence of an -' Welfare Com-
'mittee on the Bohilkllnd and 
Kumaon Railway. 3170. 

Alleged haralloBment of local Balu· 
chistan by their officera. 
2650-51. 

Alteration in the recorded age of' 
the - on tbe East Indian Rail· 
way. 50. 

Bathing artangement for Hindu 
and Muslim railway -at Bukkur. 
2646-47. 

Bibari - in the luperior serVice of 
,the Bengal and North Westem 
Railway. 1909. 

Classification of pauel ,to railway 
- on the lill8ll of the Central 
Govemment travelling allowance 
rules. 1'785-86. 

Compensatory sUowanees of. postal 
- stationed lit, Sbnla. M55-56 

DisabilitY' pension to military - i~. 
27~~ed during 'the Great War. 

Disability pensions of Military.-
inv&l.ided dming the Great ,War 1010-13. ' , . 

Discharge of M u.lim - on the 
North Westem Railway due ,to 
~conomy campaign. 21183. ' 

,DllCharge of "nbordinate 'Railway 
-. 51. " 

ElIolPLOYEE(S)--cflr'td. 
Question re--coft,il. 

Discharge of, temporary In the, 
inferior andla'tiour services and· 
the appointment of 8~~mi1itary' 
men inthsir places on the North' 
Western Railway. 178'1-88. 

DiMliisB&lof certain_of the' 
Delhi Municipal Commh.tee. 101. 

Di8llliasal or diacharge of an - by 
a senior scale or administrative 
officer on State Railway.. 83. 

Educational institlltions maintained' 
by Railway Administrations for 
the education of the c'lildren of' 
their -. 63-56. 

- diecharged from the Eaet Indian 
Railway on ftCOODut of, defective 
eye lIip;ht. 2594-95. 

:- in the TTaftlc DeDartment of 
the &hilkund and Komaon nail· 
ydilc ar~d onlP'GUilds of 

prottacted iOnell. 3170, 
Enquirv into th/\ grievances' of the' 

- ,of' the Bengal ~'lId North 
Wel<tern Railwav. '2R5B-63, 

, Facilities to the"':' of thilRailway 
Institutes in certa.in MatterA on 
State Railway.. 74. 

Form'of. certifteate pIInt,edi to an 
employ. on 'termination of 
I18rvioe on the Ol'flRt Indian 
Peninsula Railway. ,ms. 

Grant of Loans to th(' "+"bv the 
-East Indian' RailWlloyCo:opcra' 
tive Society. 2972-n. 

Industrial -- of the Raihv*3' Fres .. 
at Calcutta. 2613. " 

Joining of' Railwav nniOnR nnd 
FederatiollR by Raihftv ..;.., 3186. 

Leave rules fOT the' indllllttial - of' 
the &i1way Pre. at Calcutta. 
2614. . " 

Memorial. from the indu~tri 1 - of 
the Go'Vemment of hdia Pre •• 
Calcutta. 2616-17. ' ' 

Non·provision of old 11("\1t'8 of Dav 
for retrenched - of thp East 
Indian Railway Presti. 26!Y7.08:' 

Notice terminatinll the ~er i 8s of' 
a non·gazetted Railway -. ' 2631. 
,3a ' 

Pav of .,oatal - stationed at 
Simla, 3355. , 

Payment for holidap to tbe' _ 'of' 
~~ Bait Indian Railway ~e ... 

Periodical eye·.ight te.ta of the :_ 
in the meohanioal worUbop of 
t.be. old Oudh and ' BOWlkhancll 

" RaYway. 65. ' , 
'Policy reprding al~rat,on' Of the 

age of' - ,00. tb&!NorthWeetem 
Railway. 1494t9s. ' , 
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---EM L EE S ~ontd  -
Queiltidil- re'""'"COftuJ. -. . 

Prooedure rll condemnatIon of .n -~ 
,on the Eatt India,! Railway. 
~5- 6. 

Prohibition of money. lendinl by 
railwav -. 1617-18. 

Promotion of demoted - in the 
Railway F'reaa at Calcutta. 
2612·13. 

Promotion of - in the Howrah 
Division of the East Indian Rail· 
way. 42-43. 

Special pay of - on State Rail· 
ways. 102A. 

Transfer of certain indullltrial -, 
of the Government India Press, 
Calcutta, frolll the temporary to. 
the pefl!lanent e~~lia ment. ' 
2617. 

EM .r~ ME ~ 

Qnution "-
_. of Indiaftl 'in the India Olllce. 

1467.- , 
- of Indians in the tl~' of the' 

High Commissioner for India. 
1470-72. 

ENAMEL(S}-
Question re detennination ,of the 

quality of paints, \"Amiah ... d '-, 
etc. 2726. 

ENCLO!3URE(S):":' 
.' Question' ro "OpeD for -third clals-

pas~en ers at Hard_r', Rail'll·a.\' ' 
BtatiOll. 1'100-03. 

ENCOURAGEMENT-
Question re - of the cottage and· 

small industries., 349043. 

ENGINEER(S)-
Question -re~ 

Extensioqa sanctioned to the - "f 
the ,"Meerut Cantonment Board., 
1010. 

Indianisation of Ground - em· 
ployed by the Indian National 
Airways, Limited. 178~7 . 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE-
Question Te students, pusbrg from the 

• A' clall of the Maclagan -, 
Lahore. 3302·03. 

_ ENGlNE,ERING DIVI8IQN-
Queat.ioa re-
;, lEmbeaalement cases in the Lahore 

- and the ,Auiiit.ar Telegraph 
ExohaDgI! Oftica •. 31,67. >, 

. .. ~ . 
.. ENGINEERING DI I~I  .....cont~. 

Question re-contd. 
lIualims recruited '11 telephone' 

optiraton in the Labore --. 
'3164-65. 

N on-oburvance of orden regarding 
reservation on the Delhi - for 
the cadre of telephone operatorlr. 
and mistries. 3165. 

ENUINEERING FIRMS-
QuestiOn ~c .,.... fabricating ,Dd &11_--

bling steel producta in India. 
~ .. 

ENGnf'EERING SUPERVISOR(S)-
Qlleistion re, recruitment of Mualima. 

'(1.11 "'""; Telegraph •.. 3164. 
See. also nnder "Superyiaor(a)'''. 

ENGLAND-
1II0tion for adjotirnment re introduc-

tion of .. > the ,,.lItem of Dominat~ in 
the ilelection of' candidate. for the 
Indian Civil Service in '190. 

Question rc- , 
Alleged monetary' agreement.' 

between -, France and America. 
3321-22. 

Applicaf.ions for nominations to the-
Indian Civil Service in -. 1211-

12-
Appointmeat of &Il expert from -

to consider the q1l88t.ion ·of im· 
proving the railway finances. 271· 
72. 

Article entitled "Broadcutiug' in '-
and India" publi8hed in the-
Hindu.tan Timll8. 594·95. 

Bilate,a! Trade Agreementl with -
aild other countri... 917-J.8. 

Depnt.Ation of Sir Eric MienOe to· 
-- to. study the Cabinet System. 
2951. 

Gold exported from India .inee -. 
weut oft' the Gold Standard._ 
1868. 

Popularising of ea. hew nutl u. 
Europe and partioululy in-. 
3304 • 

. Sale ()f quinine in - and other 
. countries. PJ43-44. . 
Signing of any Indo.J,.pan_ 

Trade AgTeement in -. 751-52. 

IINGLISH-
Quli8Uon Te tl'RDlIlations from - or 

t ~ ·nGtieea . pasted on Railway-
> f1.tfonni _Ild intiide the compart.-
lBent.~ 111&. 
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ENGLISH BOOK(S)-
Question ,.e iution of the value of 

a Ihilling in Indian Currency for 
the aale of - at the Wheeler'. 
ltalle 011 Railway Stationa. 2626. 

E ~UIR IES -

Question 'e-
- into the condition of railway 

finances. 1210-211. 
_ into the grievance. of the em· 

ployee. of t.he Bengal and North 
Western Railway. 9868-63. 

- into the working of the Clove 
Growers' AlIOCiat.ion in Zanzibar 
.and rel81'Vation of Kenya Bigh-
lands for Europeans. 763-54. 

.- regarding working of the 
Income-tax Department. 3320. 

Mr. Binder's - in Zanzibar. 750. 

"ENQUIRY OOMMISSION-
Bee "Commiuion(s)". 

-ENQUIRY COMMITTE:rr:-
Ber. "Committee(s)" . 

.1I:NROLMENT-
. Question re - of qualified voters by 

the system in operation in Great 
Britain. 1223-25. 

:J:NVET.OPE(S)-
-Quest.ion ,.e inadequate gnmmin!l; I.n 

theflape of emboued -. 676. 

:£SBAK SAlT, MR. H. A. SATHAR 
B.-
Question re-
A~t.ation in CeylOn against Indi&DI 

and Malayalees_ 260S-06. 
S"omination ofa Malayalee. to the 

~tate Council and appointment 
·of a' Malayalee office!; to look· 
. after the ~nterestl  of Malayalees 
;n Ceylon_ 1!606. 

.' ~S ABLIS M.E

.Question ,.e-
Incumbent of the Post of the 

Deputy Director, -. II, Railway 
Board. 3372. 

'POlt of t.he Deputy Director, - II, 
Railway Board. 3140. 

-Re-organisation of - work on the 
East Indian Railway. 1007·08. 

'Tf&DIfer of certain induArial em-
p~yeel of the Government of 
India Preu, ·Calcutta, . from the 
temporary to the pe1'ID&UIIt-. 
2617. 

ESTABLISHMENT MANUAIr-
Question re preparation' of an - for 

the Railway Department. 1615-17. 

ETAWAH-
Question rt opening of a pauage 

direct to the Dharmaahala outside 
- Railway Station. go, 673-74. 

ETHIOF'IA-
Question re-

Effect of the victory of ItalJ on the 
Indians settled in -. 338-40. 

Part played by India in t.he meet,. 
mgs uf the Council or the 
Asiembly of the League of 
Nations after the conquest of -
by Italy. 494-95. 

ETHIOPIAN TRQOF'S-
~.ue.tion re communiqu6 i.ued by 

the Royal Consul General for Italy 
about t.he eupply of Dum Dum 
Bullete to· -. 745-49. 

EUROPE-
Motion for adjourament r. lnclian 

owned shipping serviee between 
India and -. 2942.45. 

Question re-
Convict IIflttiements in and 

American. 989. 
F'opulariaing of cashew nuts in -

and particularly in Eniland, 
. 3304. 
Safeguarding of the interut. of -

alone by the League of N ationa. 
1163. 

EUROPEAN (S)-
Que.tion re--

Churches est.abliahed by certain 
railways for the use of their 
and Anglo-Indian employees . 
1493-94. ~, 

Classification of - prisonars. 1906-en. 
Contemplated appointment of a -

ae .. Financial Commiesioner of 
Railwaya. 356-58. 

Distinction between IlImnll and -
in • Ordnance Factoriel\. 74. 

Economy effected by the afpoiJIt,. 
ment of Indian. in place a - in 
the higher branchea of public 
88nicel. 1707-09. 

Enquiry' into the Working of the 
Clove Growers' AallOCiation in 
Zanzibar and reurvation of 

: Kenya Higb.laads for -. 753-64. 
Reeervation oflWn1B Highlanda to 

363 
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EUROflUN (S)-cMattl. 

Quption re-conttl. 
Belenation of the Kenya High-

landa for - and position of 
Indians in foreign countriea. 186-
87. 

Schoola for the education of t.he 
girl. of -' and Anglo-Indian 
employeel maintained by the 

. Bengal and North Western Rail· 
way. 30'74. . 

Supel'tlellion of Iniiaftlby - on t ~ 
North Weatern Ranway. S603. 
04 .. 

Uee of the word "Cooly" in respect. 
of Indiana' and "Labour" ill rell-
peet of - and Anglo· Indians. 
100. -

EUROPEAN FIRM(S)-
See "Firm(s)". 

EUROPEAN NA'l'ION(S)-
See "Nation(at. 

EUROPEAN WAR-
Queation ,._ 

Indian. lent overaeaa durillg the 
laat -. 3306-07. 

Money from the Indian EXcDequer 
• pent over the Jut -.' 1ill11. 

BVI.DENCE-
Queation re checu applied to verify 

the - against the detenUL 1233. 

EXAMIN ATI()N(S)-
Queation re-

Age for - for recnntment '0 tllle. 
clerical cadre in the POItal 
Department. 3358. 

Age limit for Gove1'llD18J1t senut. 
for the Indian' Audit and 
Account. Service -. 1725. 

Communal compolition of candi-
datu declared IUcceufal in the 

for recruitmeDt of wireIell 
operators. 3319. . 

. Departmeutal - held in 1922 for 
the Government of India oJlice.. 
1~ . . 

- by an expert of the fbIano.iaI 
position of the Railwaya. 7 7~ 

- for appointment of clerke. in the 
Allahabad General Foat Ofllce. 
~2 . . 

-.: for recruitment of clerka in the 
Delhi General POIt. OtBce. 3180 

- for reeruiti)lent of clerb in the 
Government of India Secretariat 
and at~e.d o. 8I. m~17 ... 

EX.lllIN ATION (S)-conta. 
Question rr.-ctmtd. 

- for recruitment of clerks ill the-
Telephone Revenue AcoountiDg 
Office, Delhi. 818-19.· 

Facilities given to tlie staff to sit. 
for the Good. Accounts - on Ihe 
Eut Indian Railway. 40-41. 

Fees charged by the Public. Service-
Commission for competitive-• 
3176-78. . 

Indian commisBioned officers inth .. 
Army pusing promotion - aud 
reported fit for prombtion.3J05. 

Marks for "i"a l.·ocr. in the Indi .... 
Civil Service -. 1766-67. 

Non·inclusion of P"tua and Nagpur-
in the. liet of centres ·Ior . - for 
appointment to public aer ic8l~ 
1046-47. 

Paaling of the Goodll Accounts -
by Good. Clerks at Howrah. 
2633-34. 

Periodical health and eye light -
01 the railway ataff. 2593·94. 

Procedure for Belection of candi-
d, ~ for Public Service Com. 
mlll101l -. 33OB. 

Procedure on State Railways for 
puniahing or reducing the ltaft" 
from Buperior to infp-rior 
aervide on failure to pan an -. 
78·80, 3371 . 

Refund of fees of applicants not 
admitted to competitive - of the 
Public Servioo Commission. 3309'. 

Removal of Indian Philosoph)'" 
from the li~t of optional .ubjecta 
for the Indian Civil Service -. 
1777-78, 1926-27. 

:Routine grade - for recruitment to 
the Government of India 8ecre-
tariat. 602-()3. 

Rules re~rdintr the .. taction of 
applicants for admi.sion to. 
Public Service Commi •• ion-. 
DKI. 

Selection of candidates by the· 
Public Service Commil8ion for-
admillion to - for' certain 
aervicel. 3354-55. 

Selection of candidate. by the-
Public Serv11lP. Commil8ion for 
celtaiD -. 3D. 

Selecti;m of candidatell by th .. 
Public Service Commis8ion for the 
Indian Audit and . .Accout. 
Service -. 3308-09, 3327. 

Station Muter's - in the li{orada-
bad Division, Eut Indiau RaD-
way. 82. 

Summoning of candidates for viVa' 
"oce - by the Publio Service 
i limi~ n. "-68. 
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EYE-SLIGHT-
Question re-

Employee. discharged from the 
EMt Indian Railway on account 
of defective -. 2594-96. 

- test of workers. 2596. 
Periodical - teata of the employee. 

In the mechanical workshop of 
the old Oudh a.nd Rohilkhand 
Railway. 2596. 

Periodical health and - examina-
tio!lll of the railway staff. 2693-
94. 

Recommendations oftha Ro1& 
Commission on Labour regarding 
periodical - test of workers. 
2595·96. 

FACILITY(IES)-

Question re-

:r 

Additional poetal - provided for 
rural areas. 2081-82. 

Certain - provided, to the convicts 
sent to the Andamans. 985-88. 

Denial of - to Indians in Addis 
Ababa. 264-65. 

- for the travelling public on the 
East Indian Railway. 3125. 

- for treatment of detenu Atoka-
oath Chakravarti. 61. 

- given to the ataff to sit for the 
Goods Accounts Examination on 
the East Indian Railway. 40-41. 

Want of - of study for detenu •. 
3295. 

FACTORY (1E8)-
Question re-

'bistin~tion between Indians and 
Europeans in Ordnance. 74. 

Strike in the &ngaloro Tobacco 
-. 2984-86. 

Strikes in -. 1868. 

J'ACTORIES (AMENDMENT) BILL-
Bee "Bill(I)".; 

FAIR(S)-
Question re-

Collisien of trains on the oecaaion 
of the Kurukahetra -. 1128-29. 
ards i~8. experienced by pilgrims 
at RaJlPr - on aocount of Ins-
pt;nsion of .the Bihar-Bukhtiart>Dr 
Light Railway Train Bervice 
InS-17. . 

FAIR(S)-contd. 
Question re-contd. . 

Motor and lorry tra~c competitioD 
i~ the railway on the occaa· 

sion of the· Kurukahetra -. 
1128. 

Passengers who attended the· 
Kurukshetra -. 1127-28. 

FAKIR(S)-

Question re-
Free journeya enjoyed by beggan 

and ,adAu. on State Railways. 
1680-81. . 

Non-prosecution of llJIl",u.," .. :': and 
beggars travelling without ticket.. 
on the East Indian Railways. 
89. 

FAMILY MEWCINE-
Question rll revised edition of th .. 

Moore's -.2653-54. 

FAMINE-RIDEN AREA(S)-
Question re relief given to the 

peaaants of Bengal in the -. 1604-
fYT. 

F AMINE-STRlKEN AREA(B)-
Question re-

Grant of concession rate for tranl' 
port of fodder by rail into - iD 
the Bombay Presidency. 1'193. 

Railway oonCeBsion for transport of 
fodder to the - in GUJJerat and 
Maharashtra. 2943. 

Railway conceB8ion for ,transport of 
food and foddlll' to the - in the 
Jhalod Taluka and Paehmahal 
District; 2943. 

BaIt conc88lions availed of in the 
- in Bengal. 2436. 

FAN(S)-
Question re provilion of - ill the 

third and intermediate elasl com· 
partment of State Railway .. 
98.'5·84. 

J'ARE{8}-
Question rei--

Effect on the earnings of Railway. 
of increasing - and freight. 
1915. 

Intennediate clasB - on the Ead 
Indian Railway. 17O().()1. 

Rates of passenger - and goods 
freiltht on Indian &Ild Japan_ 
Railway., .984.. ... ,. 

Recording of names of the crew 
. _taff who fail to oolleot e_ 
~ from paueqpr8 011 ,~be. EuMn 
Bengal BaUway. 3366-66. " . 
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JI' A Rl!I(B)-eontl. 
Queation "e-contd. 

Reduction of - between M.draa 
and Delhi and speeding uP. of 
the Gnnd Trunk Expretll. 2338-
39. 

Reduction of third cluB - between 
Bezwad. and Masulipatam on 
the Madru and Southern 
Mahratta Railway. 2339·40. 

Reduction of third cl_ - 01) t.he 
Shahdara·Saharanpur Railway. 
1117·18. . 

Reservation of four ftrat clul berth. 
on payment of one - OD rail· 
ways. 216()..61. 

FAREWELL PARTY(IEB)-
Question "e - to be given to the 

Assistant Superintendent, Howry 
Goods. 1024-26. 

FARM(S)-

Question ,e purchue of Sindhi caUle 
for Bangalore - and inueof 
breeding bullB. 3l34. 

FAZL-I.HAQ PIRACHA, KHAN 
BAHADUR SHAIKlH-
Question "e-

Allotment of quarters near Gol 
Market, New Deihl, to' non· 
migratory staff. 2943-44. 

Cancellation of the apt'ointmenta of 
MUIJlim Inspectors lD the Crew 
Department, Eastern Beng.lRail. 
way. 76. 

Money Circulating Scheme ltarted 
by certain firms. 2828. . 

Muslim refreshment room. at.. cer· 
tain railway stationa. 2828-29. 

Recruitment of more Indians to 't.he . 
Indian Medical Service. 2827. 

Recruitment of Muslimll' iii the 
Indian Medical Service. 2827. 

Refusal to pe.-mit Shaikh Abdulla 
Kuli, a well· known Muallim, 
from enttlring India. 3371. 

Selection of candidateB by the 
Public Service Commission for 
admission to examination for 
certain services. 3354·65. 

FAZLI.HU8AIN, KHAN BAHADUR 
JUAN SIB-

lbpreuiona of rep'et aD the deat.b(B) 
of -, Sir M. &machandra &0 
and'Mr. W. S. IAmb. 106-1». 

FEDERA TION-

Quelltion "8-
Communication of official docu-

mentl or information by a Gov· 
ernment servant. to hi. service 
Association, Union or -. 3335. 

Inauguration of -. 334, 2503. 
Instruments of aoceuion for Indian 

States to join the -. 161·65. 
Joining of Railway Unions and 

- by Railway employees. mB6. 
Probable date of the Inauguration 

of -. 1143. 

FEE(S)-
Que.tion "8-

- char,ed by the Public Service 
Commlllion for competitive elEa· 
minations. 3176-78. 

- for certificate of posting. 1859. 
Refund of - of applicants not. 

admitted to competitive eDmina' 
tion of the Public Service Com· 
eion. 3309. 

FEEDER RDAD(S)-
See "Road(s)". 

FEMALE(S)-
Question re protection of t.he honour 

of - uling pa.!lIItlDger hall at 
Moradabad. 2840-41. 

FEMALE COMP ARTMENT(S)---: 
'81!Je ··Compartment(s)". 

FEMALE ASSE ER S ~ 

'See "Pusenger(s)". 

FENCING(S)-
Qtiutsion "e improvements ma~ ia. 

railwa.y - of small ItatioD.l ~ 
check ticketless travelling. 1685·86. 

FEROZEPORE-
Question "e representation made' on 

behalf of tho Bl'ahmins 'of .t.he 
United Provincel by the Brahmin 
Babha, 1'-. 2960. 

FESTIVAL(S)-
Question re grant of holidays 'io 

goods and parcel clerkl on import· 
ant Indian - day.. 91·92. 

FIELD WORK-
Question "8 training of Indian •. iii -

in the Archa!ological Department. 
1010. . 
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FIJI-

Question ,.e-
Franchise for Indiana in -. 2004· 

06. 
Indiana in - and substitution of 

nomination for election. 264·56. 
PopuJation .of - and communal 

representation in the - Legisla· 
tive Council. 2068-69. 

FITTING(S)-

Question ,.e purchase of new - for 
the motor trollies by the East 
Indian Railway. 1017·18. 

FILM (S)-

Question ,._ 
Books, periodicals and - p~ iEited 

from entering India. 26m-03. 
- boob and other publicat.ions in 

foreign counkiea calculated to 
lower India in the eye. of the 
world. 91. 

FINANCE(S)-
Question re-

Appointment of a Commit.tee to 
en~uire into t.he -. 491_ 

Appomtment of aD. ezpert from 
'England to oonaider the quution 
of improving the rail_y -. 
271·'12. 

I:nquiry into the condition of rail· 
way -. 1210-11. 

Improvement of - 8Ild reduction 
in the deilcit in t.he railway 
finanoa. 27(). 71. 

Let.ter entitled "Railway - and 
.Bai1·Road Competition" publiahed 
in t.he H in/lu. 1193,96. 

PlacinJ of railway. - on a proper 
footmg. 984-86. 

Question of the Railway -. 173. 

nNANCE DEPARTMENT-
QU8ltion ,.e book. forfeited under a 

oartain notification of the -. 674. 
75. 

FINANCE MEMBER-
Question re-

Interview of Sir Sikandar Uayat 
Khan, Deputy Governor of the 
Reserve Bank, with the -. 2006-
10. 

POlt of the Private SecretKy to 
the -. 2961. 

View. of the - on induatrlallaation 
b,. a protective policy. 4S7·29. 

FINANCIAL ADJUSTMENT-

Question ,.·e report of thll Application 
Committee on - between India and 
Burma.. 3357. 

FINANCIAL ADVISER-
Question re appointment to the Post 

of the - at Army Headquarter •. 
355·56. 

FtN ANCIAL COMMISSIONER-
Question rt contemplated appointment. 

of a European al - of Railways. 
356·58. 

FINANCIAL ENQUIRY(IES)-

Question re Ipecir.l qualifications of 
Sir Otto Reimeyer for conducting 
the - in India. 686. 

FINANCIAL EXPERT(S)-
Bee "Ezpert(a)". 

FINANCIAL POSITION-
QU8ltion ,._ 

Eumination hy aD. expert of ,he 
- of the Railways. 737-38. 

- of the Railway.. 178-80. 

FINANCIAL SETTLEMENT-
Queltion ,._ 

Becommendationa of the Amery 
Tribunal in reapect of t.he Indo· 
Burma -. 2014-15. 

Report of the Committee on -
between Burma and the Shan 
States. 3357·58. 

FINANCIAL TRIBUNAL-
Que.tion rt recommendatioDl of 'he 

Indo-Bnrma -. J.a2Z. 

FIBE(S)-
QU8Ition ,.e-

- in oartain part. of Delhi. 1107. 
Measures for prevention of - ia 

coal minel. 583. 

FIRE PARADES-
See "Parade(s)". 

FIREMAN(MEN)-
Question re-

Diacharge of certain - and .hunt.era 
on the Eastern Bengal Rail-7. 
3363. 

School latablilbed at. Caleutta to 
train -, muter. and drivera. .... 
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FIRM(S)-
Question ,e-

Engineering - fabricating and 
&8Bembling steel producte in 
India. 94. 

-- manufacturing pig iron in India. 
93. 

Money Circulating S('heme .tarted 
by certain -. 2828. 

Monopoly for tile supply of paints 
enjoyed by certain -. 2327·28. 

Preferential treatment shown to a 
European - in the matter of 
te.ting of paints. 2834-35. 

Refusal by the Indian Railway, to 
accept black paint of a certain 
-. 2736·37. 

'Test of samples of readymixed red 
~~de~~nt. nbmitted by certam 

FIRST LAS~ 

Que.tion re reaervation of four 
berth, on payment of one fare on 
railway.. 216().6l. 

FIRST CLASS COMP ARTMENT(S)-
See "Compartment(a)". 

FIRST DIVISION(S)-
Quution re-

Clerks in the Government of India 
Secretariat qualified for - and 
acond diviBion not yet provided 
in thOle divi.ionR. 854. 

Ken CJualified for - and _cond 
divi'lons awaiting appointment 
in Government of India Ofti_ 
:and recruitments made in the 
Foreign and Political Department 
3l52. 

FISCAL REFORM-
Question rt <- State help for inda.-

trie,' and development of the 
resource. of the country. 1212. 

FIVE· YEAR PROGRAMME-
Question ~ - of broadcaating. 161. 

FLAP (S)-
Question 

on the 
676. 

FLOOD(S)-

Te inadequate gumming 
of emboa .. d envelopu 

Question Til - in Bihar. 3156. 
FLYING-

Queation fill llnding grounda, aero-
dromea and runwaJl ~ and air· E7,rta fitted out for night -. 18&6-

FLYING CT..UB(S)-
Question 1'e help to private - in 

India. 2503·04. 

FODDER-
Question Tt-

Aderjuate supply of - and grazing 
gt'ounds for catt.le and improve. 
ment of Ii vestock in a ecientific 
manner. 755·57. 

Grant of concession rate for trane· 
port of - by rail into famine· 
stricken areas in the Bombay 
Presidency. 1793. 

Railway conCUBion for transport of 
- to the famine-atricken afeu 
in GU&erat and Jrlahralhw .. 
2943. 

Railway conces.ion for tr&DIport of 
food and - to the famine-
stricken areas in the Jhalod 
Taluka and Panchmahal District. 
2943. 

FOOD-
Qneltion r_ 

Arrangements for the IUPply of -
in the Howrah and Dinapore 
Divi.ionl. 843. 

Railway conceuion for wanaport of 
- and fodder to the famme-
.tricken areaa in the JhaIod 
Taluka and Pachmahal DiBtrict. 
2943. 

FOOD-STUFFS-
Question re differentiation mati" by 

vendors of - at Railway Stetiona. 
2157-59. 

FOOT PVERBRIDGE-
&e "Overbridgell)". 

l<'OOT PEON(S)-
See "Pron(e)". 

FOOTBALL GROUND-
Motion for Adjournment r. oontrot 

of the soldiers on the - .. 
Annandale. 2189-91, 2224-33. 

FORCED LABOUR-
Question re implementing of tbe coa-

vention on -. 26Z!·23. 
See also under "Labour". 

FORECABT(S)-
Question Te non'lupply of accurate -

of quantities by the Bailway Board 
,.. J)III'Cbue of ,.ints and VarniBheI 
SI81'6-77. 
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FOREIGN AND POLITICAL, DE-
PARTMENT-
Que.tion " men qualified for first 

and lecond divisions awaiting 
apl)Ointment in Government of India 
Officel and recruitments made in 
the -. 3152. 

FoREIGN COUN'l'RY(IES)-
Question re-

Appointment of Indian Conlala and 
Trade Comnliuionerl in -. 265· 
66. 

Appointment of Trade Commi.· 
sioners in -. 7<14., 

Films, boob and other publications 
in - calculated to lower India 
in the eyes of the world. 91. 

See also under "Conntry(iea)". 

FOREIGN EXPERT(S)-
Question re appointment of a - to 

advise Government on hroadcast-
ing. 1043-44. 

Bee alao under "Expert(s)". 

FOREIGN GOODS-
. Bee .. Good .... 

FOREIGN GOVERNMENT(S)-
, Bee' "Government(s)". 

FOREIGN LIQUOR-
Bee' "Liquor(s)". 

FOREIGN MUNICIP-ALITY(IEB)-
See MuDicipalit~ ie8 . 

FOREIGN TRADE-
See "Trade". 

FOREIGNER(S)- .' ' 
Question re archll!Olo)!ical. excavation 

by - in India. . 1039·40,. 

fQREMAN(MEN)-
Question re-

HOllse rent paid by - and A8sist· 
ant. - on the Rohilkund and 
Kumnon Railway. 3294. ' 

Staff 'with defectiVe vision employed 
as driver. and AUllltaDt Loco. 
-. etc., on State Railways. 9632· 
33. 

FOREST AREA(S}-
·I.~tio .re licetlce. forP'llioculti· .. ~~ .w'..,- ,in: b o~ ,~ lU'  and 

Bfh&r. 3069·70. " . 

FOREST SERVICE-
Question re diacharge of Provineia) 

- Officers by the Punjab Govern-
ment on oompenaation pension. 
329&-97. 

FORFEITURE-
Ql1e8tion re-

- of amount under 8ections 93 and 
102 of the Indian Railways Act. 
3142. 

-- of books under a certain notifi· 
cation of the Finance Depart-
ment. ,674-75. 

FORM OF CERTIFICATE-
See "Certificate(s)". 

FORM SUPPLIER(.s)-
Question rc placing of the - of th& 

Postal AI.m:k Depot iQ. superior 
serviee. 2831. 

FORT ZONE AREA-
Question re abolition of the Milftary 

Control of the - in Delhi. 915. . 

FRANCE-
Question re alleged, monetary agree • 

ment between England, - anc! 
America. 3321·22. ' 

RA~ ISE

Quution re-
Cllrtailment of the exiatillg - bY' 

the .Delhi Municipal Committee. 
1906. 

- for' IndiCJ.ll8 in, Fiji. POO4,06. 
FRANKS, 1.lR.-

QUlIstion rp_ 
.4.ppoiut.Ilwnt of - as the Editor of 

the Indian Liltefler .. 691·m. 
Prllscnt p08itioll held by -.. for-

merly News Editor in the Delhi 
.Jlroadcllliting Station. 1473. 

FRAUD(S)---, 
Qu!'stioll re-

- (\IlSI'R in re.pect of the fun.dS 
of joint st.ock companies. 1~ 
1700. 

-- ill thE' supply of coal toG the 
Loco. Department in Bareilly 
City. 3175., 

LosSQI! sust.ained by GoverruneM 
through - or negligence on the 
East Indian Railwav. 1028·29.' 

Quest,iolls of - in cOnnection it~ 
R~il ay tickets. 2840. 

MEE .p ASS{E8)-
8~~ "PasiCeli)". ' 



rBee "Rule(s)". 

I'BEE QUARTER(S)-' 
Bee "QuaJ'ter(.)". 

I'REEOOM-
Motion for adjoul1mlent ,.e - of in· 

.dividual members of GovermneDt 
tc expr_ personal opillu..a. U55· 
61. 

lI'REELAINDGANJ-
'Question roe vernacular sehoOla in the 

Ran.-ay colony at Diatrict 
Panchmahals. 2627·28. 

FREIGHT(S)-

Question re_ 
Effect on the a earnings of Rail. 

ways of increasing fares and _. 
1915.. . 

Proposal to increase - on coffee, 
tea and rubber. 1228. 

Rates of paBllenger fares and good8 
- on Indian and Japmeae lr.ail. 
way&. 984. 

ReductioD of - on ,yarD on the 
South Indian Railw.ay. 333-34. 

,.RENCH POSSESSION(S)-
Questioll r~ negotiatiolll regarding 

the cellllwn of the - in India. 
1222.23 

FRESH FRUIT(S)-
Question re d81ivery of parcels con. 

taining -. 822.23. 

FRIDAY PRAYER-
Question f1l Home Department Cir. 

cular N' the -. 106. 

FRIVOLOUS NATURE-
.Motion for adjournment N alleged 

- of motions of adjoumment. 
l243-44. 

I'RONTIER(8)-
Ar~icIe e~titled "On the -~ pub. 

lIshed In the Btate&fIlafl. 589. 
Beportedmaaaiilg· of the MoluDand 

Tribes on the -. 852-53. . 

ATRONTIER POST ATTACBBD"-
Question ,.. note entitled "-" pub. 

llUed ill the Star..e.-. :IJOO.01. 

I'~UI B -
Quetion rs delivery of paneJa' con. 

taining -. __ D. 

FUNCTION(S)-
. ;.l 

Quelltion re ..... aDd dutie8 'of "* 
Imperial Dairy Experts. 3J.38.J3 

FUND'(S)-
Question r_ 

Allotment made for the Burdwan· 
Arambagh Road from· the Road 
Development. -.~- 1 . 

Fraud cases in respect of the - of 
joint 8tock companie8. 1699-1700. 

King George Memorial -. l?D71.72. 
Pay·of the Executive Oflieer debit.ed 

to the Cantonment - of Mutka. 
1008-09. 

Sunday Fees - at the major porta. 
336fl. 

'Statementlaid on the table showIng 
the objects. on which the Av(ation 
lIhare of the Petrol Tax -'- W&8 
expended during 1935-36. 110-11. 

}<'UN-P!AMENTAL RULE~ 
&e ·'Rule(.)". 

FUZLUL HUQ, MR. A. K.-
Resolution re interference from public 

8ervants in the ensuing elections. 
2<674·76. 

G 

GADGIL, MR. N. V.-
u~a Marriage Validation Bill-
Motion to con8ider. 1646, 1653. 
Oon8idera.tiou of cI8u_. 2Q36.38, 

11)51, 2784, 'nf!1, 2795. 
Cantonment8 (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to conaider. 48'7-89, 52245. 
Con8ideration of clauBes. 538, 547, 

548, 549, 550, 1563, 1564, 1565. 
Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) 
Bill-
Consideration of clauses. 21088-91, 
~- . 

India.n Motor VehiclNl (Amendment) 
BiII- . '. 
Motion to refer to Select Committee 
, and to circulate. 400, 409-12. . 

Indian Railways (Amendment) Bm-
. Motion to refer to Relect Committee 

and to circulate. 215, 216. 
Indian Tee. Cess (Amendment) BUI--

Conaideration of ciau". i994-25. 
y.,tion for adjournment re extension 

bv the Government of B .. l . of 
the. prOvi8ioDl of Chaptera II and 
III of the Bengal Public Secnrity 
Act, 1931. to the Town of Oaleatta 
and· the Districts of 24 ParpDaB and 
Bowftb. Tl2.74. 
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GADGIL, MR. N. V.-conti. 

-Question re_ 
AllegationB against a Police Sub-

InBpector at the Mora.dabad 
Hindu Refreahment Room. 2819. 

Arreara in Nazul revenue in Delhi. 
2817. 

Aueasment of annual value of pro-
perty in the Naairabad Canton-
ment. 1713. 

Cmtonments in Briti.h India and 
their respective .tationa. 1691-97. 

Change in the nomenclature of the 
Poona Baugalore Maila. 1709-11. 

Circular re support to ahipping 
compo.nies. 446. 

Deatitutea treated at the ubbul~ 
Cantonment General Hospital. 
1690-9L 

Duty and function of the police 
force on railway .',ationa_ 2815-
16. 

Employment of the "Du«erin" 
cadete as ofticara. 3299-3300. 

Enhancement of water tax in the 
Nasirabad Cantonment. 1713. 

t- Grant of conceaaion rate for ira.na-
port of fodder by rail into famine-
atrickeu areaR in the Bomba,- PI·f!· 
sidency. 1793. -

Grant of livery allowances to the 
duftaries in the Government of 
India OfficeR. 3359·60. 

LRnds owned by priv •. te proprietors 
in cantonments. 1699. 

Promotion of Sub·Assistant Sur-
geons of the Indian Medical De· 
partment. 1711·12. 

Rate chu.rged for water supply in 
t·he Nasirabad Cantonment. 1712. 

Refund of the amount paid by the 
Naairnbad Cantonment Board for 
the supply of water. 1712. 

Reserve clerks in the Jalpaiguri 
Postal Division. 2854. 

Rules for auing Government for 
breach of trust in respect to ser-
vice conditions. etc. 11116-17. 

Badar Bazsol's in Cantonments. 1699. 
Sale of liquors before and after the 

licensed hour in Delhi. 2817-18. 
Separa.tion of the Deolali Canton-

ment Bazar from the Cantonment 
Area. 1763. 

BuperselBion of the Building Com-
mittee of the N uira.bad Canton-
ment.. 1714. 

Supply of cotton liveries to duftaries 
in the Government of India 
Offices. 3360 . 

. T •• Uls levied by the Debra Dun 
Cantonment on the inhabitants 
of certain villages. 1714-15,· 

GAOOIL, MR. N. V.-4:0ntG. 

Question re~ 1Itd. 

Tra.nafer of the Bangalore Hubli 
Section of the Madraa and South-
ern Mahrat.ta Railway to thfl' 
MYIOre Government. 1'101J. 

tT 8e of refreshment room, on State-
Railway, by police ofllciall. 28~-
19. 

Water .upply in cantoDIIUIDtB. l69&-
99. 

QUlltion (Supplementary) ,.-
Agreement. between Bit Kajeat.y'. 

Government and Hia Exalted 
HighnelB t.he Nizam about. Berar-
referred to in eection 47 of the· 
Government of India Act, 1935. 
1000-04. 

Appointment. of the Cabintlt Secre-
tary. 1998. 

Article entitled "Borrowing of 
Local Bodies" published in the-
Indian Fifla1l.ce. 2488. 

Bhonsia School Of Military Training. 
1613. . 

BGoks forfeitt'd under a certaiB 
notificu.tion of the Fiullce Depart-
ment. 674-75. 

Collection and utilisation of public-
Bubscriptiolls. 657-58. 

Contract.. of agency for purchase oC 
grains fol' Military and the man-
agemellt of Grain Depots at. 
certain places. 2619. 

Financial position of the Railway .. 
179, lao. 

India's withdrawal from the mem-
bership of the League of Nations. 
1766. 

Instruments of accession for Indian-
States to join the Federation. 
165. 

Loans taken by the Indian Stat!'s 
from the British Government.. 
768-70. 

Non·appointment of an Indian alJ 
Deputy Agent of the South Indian 
Railway. 819·22. 

Organisation of public works in con-
nection with the relief of un· 
employment. 257. 

Placing of prolCribed book. in the-
library of the LegiBlative Allem-
bly. I'7'76. 

Protection to the handloom indulltt'V. 
1461. • 

Bates of edible. in Indian refreah· 
l,Ilent I'00III8 on the Eut Indian 
Railway. 1620, 1621. 

Recommendations of the Royal 
COIDlDiIaion on Agriculture gi .... 
effect to. 843-45.' 



~IL, :MR. N. V.-t:OfIcfd. 

. Queltion (Supplementary) ,,-cOfleld. 
Report of the Sapru Commit.tee on 

unemployment.. 34·36. 
Reprelentatiou made ·by t.he pri· 

lOI1erl of the Cellular Jail. geg.. 
90. 

Ret.renchment on I~l a I. 1900. 
Trained cadet. Of the "DuJrerin" . 

1484. 
Unemployment problem. 1000-02. 
Want of a raised plaform on the 

branch line between Chichoki 
Malian "ia Jaranwala on the North 
Weltem Railway. 1487. 

Resolution rIl indebtednes. of agri. 
culturiats. 1810. 

GALLERY P ASS(ES)-
See "Paas(ea)". 

GAMBLING-
Queltion 'e-

Satta - in Ajmer. 3339-40. 
Stoppage of ca,rnival. used for -. 

834. 

GAlIE(S)_ 
Question re out· door - allowed to 

prisonefl in the Cellular Jail. 997. 

GANDAK RIVER-
Question ,e provision of a bridge over 

the - at Saidpur Ghat near PUBa 
~M. . 

GANDHI, MR.-
Motion for adjournment f'e prohibition 

of the printing of pictures of - and 
otherl, etc.. on cards and coverl. 
364. 

Question ,e-
Permisaion to - to visit Mr. 8ubhash 

Chandra Bose. 2947. 
Refusal by the Post Office to deliver 

s. postcard containing -'I picture. 
915·16. 

GANDHI, MR. M. P.-
QUeltion 'e statement on the renewal 

of the Indo·Japanese trade agree-
ment by -. 2305. 

GARAGE(8)_ 
Question re provision of - and pita, 

etc., for non·gazetted ltaft ou 8ta.te 
Railways. 3343·44. . 

n 

GARDEN (S)-
Question f'e clearing away of a mango 

- for the conatruction of quartare 
fM the meaial It&! of the Saharan· 
par Remount Dep6t. 20118·89. 

GARHA (JUBBULPORE)-
Question re &ll&ult on the inhabitant., 

of a villaa:e near - by Britilb 
IOldiefi. 2168. 

GARHI KHAIRO-
Question re extenlion of the preHnt 

railway line to Jacobahad 11ia - in 
8ind. 1481. 

GARHMUKTESA&-
Queation ,.e arrengem8llt for meZa, at 

Hardwa.r, _ and Roorkee on the 
E ... t Indian Railway. 2840. 

GAS BOMB(S)-
See "Bomb(s)". 

GAYA-
Question "e damages done to Railway 

lines in the districts of - and 
rat~. 1559·61, 

GAZETTE(S)-
Question ,.e - published by Railway'. 

Administrations. 3140. 

GAZETTED MUSLIM OFFiCERS:-
See "Officer(s)". 

GAZETTED OFFICER(S)-. 
Question ,._ 

Promotions of the relati VI'S of - (III 
the Ea8t Indian Railway. 1037·38. 

Use of office requisil.t!s for the 
benefit of the - all the Eut. 
Indian Railway. 1005·27. 

GAZETTED POSTS-
See "POlt(I)". 

GAZETTED RAILWAY EMPLOY· 
EES-
8ee "Employee(s)". 

OtA(l;ETTED RAILWAY SBRVICB-
Question re employment of relativel 

in the lupervilOry POlte in the non-
-. 3346. 

GAZETTED RANK-
Queation ,.e - for the four Head· 

masters of the Eut Indian Baih,a1 
Indian High "Schools. 449. 

------------------------------~~~~~~--------------~~ 



GAZETTED STAFJ'(S)-
, &. .r r~ ','. 

OlIJINII\AL ' 'LA~B8 1AiWINJ>. 
KENT) BIL~' , 
See "Bill(I)". 

GBNERAL POST I S ~ 

See "PoB!. Oftice(s)". 

GENEV A CONVENTION IMPLE-
MENTING BILL-' 
See "Bill(s)". 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY-
'Demand for Exceas Grant.. 3269. 

.. GHAZIPU&-
,Queat.ion re-

Employment of mUlllim clerks itl the 
Opium Agent's Office -. 344046-

Low percentage of Muslimll in t.he 
Opium Agent.'11 Oftice, -. aG. 

Reduction of Muslim clerks in the 
Opiuln Agent'. Office, -. 346-49. 

Strengt.h of clerk. in the' Opiulll 
,A.gent'. Office, -. 343. 

GHEE-· 
Queltion re-

Adulteration in milk IoI1d -. 3162. 
Importation of vegetable - into 

India. 1607-12. 

GHI.ASUDDIN, MR. M.-
Durgah Khawaja S • .heb Bill-

Consideration of clauses. a1. 
Motion, to pasl_ 2404-05. 

Expressions of regret on the death. 
of-
Khan B.'1hadur Mian Sir FaIEI-i-

Husain Sir M. Ramacha.ndra Bao 
and Mr. W. S. Lamb. 1m. 

Question re recruitment' of more 
'Indie.nll to the IQdilol1 Kediet.l 
Service. 1703-04. 

GBOSE, MR. SAII.ENDRA NATB-
Queat.ion re reltrictions On the move-
. ment of -, a Political exUe in the 

United States. 32'J1. 

~B. N ABA JIBAN-
• (ltiaD few adjournment. re deat.h '(If 

DeteDu -. 2345-4'7. 

GHULAM BRUt N'AI&\NQ, eQ:P-:-! 
Arya Marriage Validation Bill-

OoDllideration of claU8N.' 2Il05-06, 
, .B8Q7. 

Durgah Khawada Saheb Bill-
'Motion to couaider. 3285-8'7. 
Moiion to paM. 3401-03. 

QUlltion re death of one Zamii Ahmad 
'by a train at the Devi Nagar 'eMI' 
ling near ChangigarhRailway 
Station. 678. 

G:HUZN AVI, BIB ARDUL B.ALlM-

EXprelsio!ll of regret on the death. 
of-

Khan Bahadur Mian Sir Ful-i-
HusBin, Sir M. Ramachandra 
Rao and Mr. W. S. Lamb. J.08.. 
09 . 

Indian ComplI,IIies (Amendment.) Bill-
Motion to pasi. 2572-73. 

Indian Railways (Amendment) BiU-
Motion to refer to Select Committee 

and to circulate. 196-99. 
Motion for adjournment re reduct.ion 

of the duty on British textilel 
without consulting the Legislative 
Aasembly. 307-10. 

Question (Supplementary) re initiaUiq 
of the notes on research made by 
reader. by the Librarian of the 
Imperial Library. 362-64. 

Resolution re interferenee from public 
servants in the e!lluing elect;iona. 
2221, 2685-88. 

GIDNEY, LIEUT,-COLONEL SIR 
IIENRY-
Queation rP.-

Grant of rickshaw .J!owanee to t.he 
Members of the Legislative 
Al ~bly in Simla. 2337-38. 

Promotiolls and demotions of electri-
dans and chargemen, etc., on the 
Great Indian PeninAula Ra.ilway. 
'71. 

GIRDAWAR QANUNGO-
Question re appointment of a - as 

Manager of the Court of Ward •. 
3329. 

dmt. MIt. v. ,V.-
Chittagong Port (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 3043. 
Indian ComplJlies (Amendment) Bi.ll~ 

Consideration of-
Clause 118~ 2452-53 . 
ClaUle '113_ 2582-53. 



OIRI, MR .. V'. .~ Itll  

Inclian Railways ,(AlI14mdment) ~ill
. Motiona to refer to Select Committee 

and to circulll.te.132-34. 
MotiOD for .ad ~urument re Mr. 

Bubbaah an~a Boa.e. 382. 
Qaeatlon re-

Conatruction of hydrants supplying 
dr~in  water or urinala 'and 
latrinea .by the.roadside iri New 
Delhi. 90. , 

Expenditure incurred on Lee concel' 
aion paslages. 3369. 

Explosion at the Moghalpura Work· 
shop on t\Je North Welltern Rail· 
way. 1794·95. -

Externment of by the Pondi· 
cherry Government. 259.' . 

GI·e.nt to the Marine . Club of 
Calcutta. 3368. 

Implementing of the: convention on 
forced labour. 26Z!·23, 

Labour laws in force ill India. 
2628·29. 

()pening of a passage direct to the 
Dhn.rBnishala outside Etawah Rail· 
way Statio!). 90. ' . 

Savings expected by 'introduction of 
new !!CaleB of pay. 50. 

Strike in the BengeJ Nagpur Rail· 
wav Worklhopa at Kharagpur. 
52!i·21. 

Sunday Fees Fund at the major 
portis. 3368. . 

'Qnestion (Supplementary) re-
Action taken on the Resolution re 

'construction of locomotiv8I in 
India. 925. 

Allegations against the staff at the 
Kamaiasaj1;ar Station on the 
Ea.stern Bengal Railway. '263. 

AlIeJl:lLtiolu against the stal· of the 
. Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway. 

3170-'72. 
Dismisw of certain scavengerS at 

Waltair by the Bengal N_gpllr 
Railway. 1770. 

Extension of the Indian Trade 
Union Act to the Bango.lore Can· 
tonment. 2986; .. " 

Health of Mr. Subhash Chandra 
Bose. 2307. 

.Honorary Special Magistrates deal· 
ing with eaaeI of ticket.!ess. 'r&vsl· 
ling on State Railways. 1684. 

Indian delegation to London in 
connection with the conclusion of 
a trade ureament in place of the 
Otta.wa Trade Agreement. 2173. 

Ler.v.s, JI&I8M, etc., of t.he staft on 
.. Benpl ,and Nortb W .. tern 
Bailway. 2856, _7, 2858. 

GIRl, MR. V. V.-<tnU!ltl.' 
Question (Supplementary) ~erl. 

Batiication of the lnterna.t.ional 
Labour ·Convention regarding 
forced labour. m76. 

Retrenchment on RailwaYII.· 928. 
. Visit. of Sir Muhanunad Y.amin 

Khan aDd' RII,izada Hans Raj to 
the Andamans. 307l. 

Trade Dillputes (Amendment) lJill.--
Motion to circulate. 3115·20, 3.121. 

GTRL(Bl-
Question re-

Alleged kidnapping of a Hindu -
in peshawar. 598·GG. 

Aasault .on a. 0- ill. the Bhopal 
,Ujjain Passenger Tr!lin. 3331·32 .. 

Bcboolsfor tNi education of tho.-
of European and Anglo·lndlan 
employees mqintto.;np.d by t~e 
Bengal and North Western RaIl· 
way. 3074. 

GLASS INDUSTRY-
Question ,~-

Indigenous supplies of raw materials 
for the -. 1481. 

Protection to the --. 1463·64. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE REGIMENT-
Questiou re allegations agai!1st certaiu 

Britillh soldier" of the - m Madras. 
105. 

GOL MARKET-
Queation rr. allotmE'nt of uar~rI near 

_, New Delhi. to non·mlgratory 
staff. 2943·44. 

GOI.AGHAT-
Question re- , . 

'Deforestation of Jamugurl Reserve 
in the BOrJI,thar Thwelopment 
area in -, Assam. 2619·20 .. 

Transfer of Borapat)iar Maur. in 
the - Bub·division in ASA!,! to 

'the lIlikir Hill Tracts. 98. 

GOJ.AM SATTA&-
Motion for adjournment re mllrde~ ~  

mail guard - on " Calcutta 81r&l' 
ga,nj train between Rana.ghat an,' 

. Chuadanga. m. 
GOLD-

Question re - e:qJOl'ted fl'Om India 
ainoe Endanci went all the - "nd· 
aN. 1868. . 
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GOLD STANDABD-
Qu..t.ioD Fa-

Apprehension of abnormally mer_-
eel importl of lug&r ~ Java 
dUe to Holland'i departure from 
the -. 2409. 

Gold exported from India linee 
En,Jand went oft the -. 1868. 

GOODS-
Queltion Te-

Mia-declaration of - on the Eut 
Indian Railway. 1027-28. 

Negotiations between the Govern-
mE'nt of India and the Kathiaw&r 
State8 to regulate the import of 
foreign -. 2410-13. 

Rates of paeleqger farel and -
freight on Indian and Japan_ 
Railway.. 984. 

GOODS AIOCOUNTS EXAMIN A-
TION-

Queation re-
Facilitiea given to the ltaft to lit. 

for the - on the Eut. Indian 
Railway. 40-41. 

Palling of the - by Good. Clerks 
at Howrah. 2633-34. 

GOODS CLERKS-
See .. Clerk (a) " • 

GOODS DUTIES-
Question re removal of restrictionl on 

the m&rken On the North Weatem 
Railway for ttaining in -. 1787. 

GOODS SHED(Sr.-
Queation re-

Appiicat.ionl invited for storap 
accommodation at the Howrah -. 
49. 

Forwardinll; agenta at the Howrah 
-. 2635. 

Reaerv8,tion of one bag of No. 4 
Ihed within the How-rah -. 1008. 

GOODS WAGONS-
See "Wagon(I)". 

GOUNDER, RATNASABHAPATHI-
Question re-

Caee of one - of the Coimbator. 
Dilltrict. 1136-41 .. 

RemiBlliOn of Antence of one - of 
the Coimbatore Di.triet. 2319-27. 

GOVERNMENT(S)-
Motion for adjournment Fe-

Freedom of individual Kembera of 
_ to expres. penonal opinion&. 
1155-61. 

-'1 breach of promise. 3'19-81'. 
Interference bv the - of the Unit.acl 

Provincea with the Bunni MUlli,m1J 
of Lucknow. 604-05. 

Queltion re-
Aeroplanee used by -. 2516·17. 
Attitude of the - of the Union or 

South Africa with regard $0 the 
illlue of licence. to Iudiana. 656-
57. 

CQDlultation with - concerned iD 
the Ottawa Trade Agreement ,.. 
their continuation. 738-39. 

Ecclelliaatiral Depa,t'tment of -. 
2825-27. 

Function" of the unofficial .dvill8l'1f 
to _ in connection with the Indo-
Rritish ~,.de Agreement. ~ 
60. 

-'s Loan Poliey. 686-88. 
Importation of foreign experts to 

examine the varioul Departrrutd 
of -. 599-600. :r.o... l\lIItained by - throug. 
fraud or negligence on the East 
Indian Railway. 1028-29. 

Raisin", of public loans by rer!aiD 
foreilln municipalities lI.nrT -. 
2740-41. 

Rulel for Ruing - for brench of 
trust in respect to I18rvice r.ondi-
tiona, etc. 2816·17. 

Speeches made by Members of -
al 'llin~t. t.he accept.ed policy of -. 
1062-63. 

Speeches of Members of - against 
the policv of th" - iu their 
penonal capacity. 2944-45. 

Taxation propol8ls of provincial -
and Coal Ces. in Bihar. 1133-34. 

GOVERNMENT BUIJ"DTNGS-
8~e "Building(a)". 

GOVERNMENT COTTAGE INDUS-
TRIES INSTITUTE-

Queltion re -. Delhi. 604-05. 

GOVEItNMENT DEPOSIT(SI-
See "Deposit(a)". 

GOVERNMENT RDER~ 
~ 

QUelltion f'f ret.renchment in the Rung-
pur Postal Divi.ion in 'disregard of 
the -. 2664. 
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GOVERNMENT OF I.NDIA-
Motion for adjournment te-

Alleged active acquieacence of the 
- in the recent political activitieB 
of Sir Sikandar Hayat Khan, a 
Deputy Governor of the R88erve 
Bank of India. 364. 

Failure of the - to .ecure aecreey 
of ball~ in the Punjab as recom· 
mended by the Aaaembly. 2773. 

WitJuuawal of the - from the 
League of Nations. 189-90. 

. Question re-
Chang88 to be introdUCed in the -

from the let April, 1937. 765-66. 
Clerks ill the - Secretariat qualified 

for first and second divisiona not 
yet provided in those diviaioJl& 
854. 

Confidential reports on t.he work of 
the staff maintained in t·he 
Office.. 1032-33. 

Departmental examiuation held in 
1922 for the ~ offic88. 1048-49. 

Examination for recruitment of 
clerks in the - Secretariat and 
a.ttached offices. 3374-77. 

Expenditure incurred by the - on 
Delegates sent to League of 
Nations, etc. 449·50. 

Foreign experts invited to exa.mine 
t ~ - Depa.rtments. 1129·31. 

Grant of livery allowaneell to the 
duftal'ies in the - Offices. 3359-
60. 

Holida.v for Baisakhi in the -
OfIices. 98. 

Indian Secretaries Joint and Assist· 
ant Secretaries in the _. 1131-32. 

Indianisation of the - Secretariat. 
1219. 

Men qualified for first and second 
divisionB awe.iting appointment in 
- Offices and recruitmente made 
in the Foreiltl\ and Political 
Department. 3152. 

Negotiations between the - and the 
Kathiawar States to regulate the 
import of orei~n Itoods. 2410-13. 

Peons and duftaries of the - Offices 
requirea to attend fire parades. 
3338-39. 

Post of economic adviser to the -. 
1215·16. 

Promotion of third division clerka 
in the - Offi(,p.II. 88-89. 

Proportion of Sikhs in certain De-
pp.>imente under the -. 1147-52. 

Railway ,aloonlJ supplied to the 
members of the -. 677. 

RPcrnitment of Indian. in the -
Departmente. 32. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA-NfUcI_ 

QU88tion re-contd. 
Becruitment of ofBcel'l 

province. in the -
1473-75. 

from the 
Secretariat. 

Replacement of unqual!8ed clerka 
by qualified onea in the - 08ioaa. 
3151-52. 

Representat.ion of Muelima in· the 
- Offices. 23-26. 

Routine grade examination for· 
recruitment. to the - Beer .. 
tariat.. 600-03. 

Stationery used in - Department. 
1006. 

Stenographerll in the - De~ 
menta. 75. 

Supply of cotton liveri88 to duft&-
rie, in the - Ofticel. 3360. 

Uniformity in the ofBce houra of· 
the lIeveral - Departmente on 
Saturday.. 2938. 

See alao "Central Govemment". 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT-
See "Act(I)". 

GOVERNMENT 
PRESS (ES)-

See "PresR(es)". 

OF INDIA.. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PUBLI-
CATION(R)-
See "Publication(s)". 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA SECRE-
TARIAT-
See "Secretariat (s)". 

GOVERNMENT PENSIONER-
See "Pensioner(s)" . 

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATION(8}-
See ··Publication(e)". 

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES-
Question re amendment of the law 

governing the transactions in-. 
517. 

GOVERNMENT BERVANT(BI-
Question rt.-

Alte limit for -- for the Indiaa 
Audit. and A('('ounte Service . 
Examination. 2725. 

CommuniCli.tion of official docu-
ments or informlltion by a _ to· 
hil &ervice .A~8 iation.· Union or 
Federation. 3335. 

ComTlullK1rv retirf'.rnent of -- Rfter· 
twenty-five years of service. 2'724. 



~ U lI , SERV A' ~. 

.Question '~onetl. 
DafiDitione of "clerical", "inferior" 

IIBd "menial" staff .. applied to 
-. 2644. 

- debarred from makinS ~y state· 
!!lent, etc., embarrauing the 
relationa between certain persons. 
3359. 

- exempted from the nee ... ity of 
purchasing platform tieketa. 676· 
77. 

<Grant of extensions to superannuated 
persona and rEI'appointment of 
retired -. 2512·14. ' 

N on'eligibility of temporary - to 
become members of ~i8ed 
unions and assoeiationll. 3324·25. 

Proposal to . retire - who h"ve 
·"t.tained the age of IIfty ye&1'8. 

~. . 
Rules relating to the conditions of 

lervice of -. 2854-55. 
Scheme to retire - at the age of 

SO. 33'rl. 
Withdrawal of the circulo.t· prohibit-

ing - from co-operating with 
certain all8Ociations. 599. 

Writing of articles for preu and 
pUbication of books by -. 3359. 

1GOVERNMFlNT SERVANTS' CON· 
DUCT RULES-

Question re-
Applicability of certain provisions 

of the - t.o ,Govel'nmen:t. pen. 
sionen. 3340-41. 

Applicability of - to the ltaff on 
State RailwaYI. 2634-35, 2642-43. 

.QOVERNOR(S)-
Queation re-

lntervicw of Sir Sikandar Hayst 
Kha.n, Deputy - of the Relerve 
Bank, with the Finance Member. 
2008·10. 

Leave granted to the - of Madras 
and the CentraJ. Provinoes. 662· 
63. 

Platform tickets for persona going 
to railway at&tioM' . to receive 
Viceroya and -. 2517-19. 

Rumoured resignation of his office 
by Sir Oaborne Smith, .,..... .of the 
Reserve B&nk of India. . 2495-96. 

Withholding cif a 'telegram' regard· 
. illlt motion for adjouJ,'IIment to 

dilCDla the conduct of the- of 
'Bih.,. for his takinlr active part 
in organiBinlr parties to fight. the 
eleclioUl. ' 2316·17. 

ER B~E ERAI , >Hi8 ·BXOEt .. 
LENCY THE--- ' 
-'I aSlent to Billa. 110 
Question re- . '. 

Appeal to the - .iii Council against 
. an order of the ,Agent of a State 
Railway. 2769. 

AppealB, memorials, or petitioM 
'Iubmitted to - in Council by 
the staff in the Allahabad Divi· 
sion, East Indian Rail 8~. 2764. 

Responsibility of - in Conncil 
for the actions of the Agentl of 
State Railways. 3183. 

Rules framed bv - in Council and 
the Local Government. under 
Bection 401 (6') of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. 2084. 

8peerh4lS delivered by -- to the 
Legislature. 1142-43. 

Submission of memorials of Rail· 
way servants to the -. 92. 

Submilaion of petition II of the Rail-
way Btaff to -. 1020. 

See aillo "Viceroy, HiA Excellency 
the". 

GOVIND DAB. SETH-
Arys Marriage Validation Bill-

Consideration of clauses. 2049, 2050. 
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider_ 721·726. 
Consideration of clause 40. 1751-52. 
Insertion of new clause after clause 

52. 2376_ • . 
Consideration of claule 109. 2456, 

2457. 
Question re-

British Empire Forestry Conference 
held in South Africa. 60_ 

Cantonments in British India and 
their respective a~ti 11ll. 16Ql.-97. 

Destitutes t,reated at the Jubbulpore 
Cantonment General Hospital. 
1690-91. 

Income and expenditure of each 
cwtonment_ 1058-62. 

Initialling of the notel on .researeh 
madc by readers by the Librarian 
of the Imperi"l Library. 362-64. 

Interest of Indians affected by the 
enactment of labour laws in Iraq. 

,.360-61. 
Lands owned by prive.te proprietors 

in cantonments. 1699. 
Negotiations for the establishment. 

.of better trade' relations with 
foreign countries. 2012·14. 

New rule. for remJitment to· the 
. Indian Civil Se't.vica. 358·60. 

Price of prodnction of qui1line. 
11)17 .. 

Production of quinine ·in. IDdia. 
11)15·17. 
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~ D .DAS, SETH_td. 

Question rs-contd. 
Public opinion on the report of Sir 

Otto Neimeyer. 2014. 
Publication of the "Sea-borne Trade 

and Navigation AccoWlts'.'. 67. 
Qualification. of the Principal of 

the Dha,Dbad School of Minel. 
361-62. 

Recommendations of bhe Amery. Tri-
bunal in respect of the Indo-
Burma. Financial Settl~ent. 
2014·15. . 

Refusal of the British Delegation 
at Addis Ababa t.oprotect Indians. 
?A)15 •. 

Sadai Bazan in Cantonments. 
1699. . 

Suffrage. of the University electorate 
in the Central Province.. 3298-
99. 

System of enrolliug. the electorate 
for the forthcoming elections in 
the Provincell. 3297-98. 

Termination of the Ou...W& Tradl! 
Aareement. 2018-19. . 

Uniformity in Provincial Excise 
Regulations. 415-16. 

Water .npply in cantollJlllnt •.. 1698-
99. 

Question (Supplementary) rfl-
AlxH.lt.iou of Quty OIL . Mimosa 

.h:xtract. .)54" 
ArLlcle entlUcd "lnter-relat.ed. pro-

blems" p u bliahed 111 u,.e .Ii "ut ult"" 
1'II1~tll rCKarQwg unempluyweut 
prolJl"m. 4W-SUO.. . 

ClaBSillcation of politic8.! prisoners. 
1936. 

'OonLempiated appointment of a 
EUl"Opean as .Innancial Commis-
sioner of Railways. 366-58. 

Corona.tion Durbar in India. 1232. 
Dela.y in giving notice of termina-

tion of the Ottawa Trade Agree-
ment. 338. . 

Discrimina.tion by Malaya and 
Ceylon' against lndia. 341. 

Government Cottage Industriel 
Institute, Delhi. 504-05. 

Inauguration of Federation. 334. 
Loans taken by the Indian SWes 

from the British Government. 
768-70_ 

Order of the District Magistrate of 
Midnapore served on - Mr. Ama-
rendra Nath Chattopadbyaya. 
434-38. 

Political priSOD'" eonfiDed .. ill) tbe 
Ce1lu1&r Jail iii the ADdanlNII. 
835-4l... 

.. ~~ ___ ..... t . a 

GOVIND DAB, SETH_MIl. 

Qu-.ion (Supplementary) re-c0flt1l. 
Beaenation of four first class berthl 

on payment of one fare OD rail-
ways. 2160, 2161. 

Resolution re interference from pubUc-
I8l'vaute in the ensuing electiona.. 
2688-90. 

GRADE ADVANCEMENT_ 

Question re non-sanction of - to the· 
.taft on the Eaat Indian Railway. 
2762. 

GRADUATE (Sl-
Question re-

Grant of i ~r initial. rate. of P!1' 
to - and intermediate clerks in. 
the Posta and Telegrapha D\'part-
ment. 2656. 

Stoppage of the recruitment of 
matriculates and· under- . - in ik.· 
Railway Clearing Account. Office. 
2980-81. - -

GRAIN DEPOTS--;-

Question re contracts of agency for 
purchase of gra.inl for Militaryuad 
the mu.nagement of - at certain 
placea. 2617-19. 

GRAND TRUNK EXPRESS-
Question re reduction of fare ~t een' 

Ma.dras '. and Delhi and lpeeding up 
of the -.2338-39. 

~ S  

Question re-
DiMlontent .among thennivenitiea of 

India regarding - mad. to them 2497-98. . . ' 
Distribution and utiHllation of the-

- for the develop!l'lenf, of eo-
operative movement. 2485-86. 

Earmarking of.a portion of the rural' 
c.ievelopment - for the depressed 
classes. 519-20. 

-, for. broadC&llting. 849-50. 
- from the staff benefit fund on, 

the Ea.stern Bengal Railway. 
1019. 

- to the Marine Club of C&lcutta..· 
3368. 

Reports of the TAlCal Government.· 
upon the distribution and utiliBa-

-tion of tbe Rural Development -. 
2480-85. 

Utilil!8tion of the rural developmeni 
-. 903-04. .' 
_ zcc ... _ ... _ ......... _ ...... _ .... ___ . 
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GRANT-IN-AID- "GREED OF KENYA WHITES"-
Quest.ion r~ reduction in the - of the 

East Indian Railway Anglo-Verna-
cular High School, Tundla. 98. 

GRANT, MR. G. F.-
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

Consideration of clause 7. 1067. 
Indian Tea Control (Amendment) 
Bill-
Consideration of clausell. Y!IZ1. 

Oath of Ollie.. 2 

-GRASS FARM(Sl-
4tluestion re defalcations discovered at 

Quet.ta -. 103. 

·GRABS FARM DEPARTMENT-
Question re Indian overseers in the 

Military -. 666-69. 

GRAZING GROUNDS-
Question re adequate iUpply of fodder 

and - for cattle and improVBmaot 
of Ii vestock in a scientific maDIler. 
755-57. 

-GREAT BRITAIN-
Question r_ 

Ban on Indian students in -. 2175-
76. 

Enrolment or qualified voters by the 
. system in operation in -. 1223-

25. 
Feelings in India regarding Indiana 

not helping - in future wa.rs. 
3ln1-08. 

-'s consultatton with India before 
.joining the last War. 3.Y11. 

India's contribution during the 
Great War to -. 2507-08. 

. N elliotiation~ for a freah trade agree-
ment with - in place of the 
Ottawa Trade Agreement. 2494. 

Negotiations for bilateral trade 
agreements with - and other 
countriee. 587 -88. 

Pe.cts entered into betw(len the Gov-
ernment of - and the Communistic 
Government of Soviet Ruuia. 
842. 

Temporary trade agreements between 
India and -. 1212·15. 

"GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAIL-
WAY-
. See "Railway(s)". 

-GREAT WAR-
See • 'War". 

Questionre article entitled - publish-
ed in the Bombay Sentinel. 2006-
08. 

GRIEVANCE(S)-
Question rll-

Committee to enquire into the - of 
the East Indian Railway Press 
staff. 2612. 

Enquiry into the - of the em-
ployees of the Bengal and North 
Western Railway. 2858-63. 

- ~ainst the Bengal and North 
Western Railway. 358. 

-and demanda of the agriculturista 
of the Delhi Province. 906. 

- of Indiana in Kenya. 3148-49. 
- of Indians in Malaya. 2306. 
- of the detenu!. 3295. 
_ of the old East Indian Railway 

staff on the Delhi-Umbala-Kalka 
lleCtion placed under the North 
Western Railway AdminiatratioD. 
37-38. 

_ of the travelling public on the 
Bengal and North Western Rail· 
way. 1909. 

_ of the travelling public against 
the Bengal and North Western 
Railway. 2065-66. 

Redress of - of the railway .tal. 
51. 

Redroll of the - of third cillll 
passengers. 176-78. 

Redresl of the - of the third cllllll 
palaengere. 981-83. 

GRIFFITHS, MR. P. J.-
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

Consideration of clause 37. 12D2-05. 
Oath of Office. 1. 
Resolution rl!_ 

Indebtedneea of agrictituristl. 
1816-19. 

Interferenr,e from public servanta in 
the eneuing elections. 2693-98. 

GRIGG, THE HONOURABLE SIR 
JAMES-

Demand for ExcelS Grant in respect 
of-

Administration of JUltice. 3259. 
ArchalOlogy. 3259. 
Audit (Railways). 3263. 
Aviation. 3260. 
Cenlul. 3260. 
Commuted value of penlion.. 3262. 
Council of State. 325.7 . 
Emigration. 3260. 
Exciae. 3253-54, 3255-66. 
Executive Council. 3257. 
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GRIGG, THE HONOURABLE SIR 
JAME8-contd. 

Demand for ExcellB Grant in respect. 
of-contd. 
Expenditure on Retrenched Penon-

nel chnrged to Revenue. 326l. 
Geological Survey. 3259. 
Home Department. 3258. 
Hyderabad. 3262. 
Interest·free Advances. 32.63. 
IntereBt 011 Milcellaneoua Obliga.-

tions. 3257. 
IntereBt on Ordinary Debt a.nd 

Beduction or Avoidance of Debt. 
3256. 

Legialative AlI8mbly and Legillative 
Allembly Department. 3258. 

Lighthouses and Light.hips. 3259. 
Mint. 3261. . 
Payment. to Indian State. and Com-

paniel. 3263. 
Payment. to Provincial Governments 

on account of AdmiDiatration of 
Agency lubject.. 3258. 

Pablic Health. 3260. 
Refundl (Generr.l). 3262. 
Befunda (Railwaya). 3263. 
Stampl. 3256. 
Sts.tionery and Printing. 3261. 
Tranlfer to the Fund for the Eco-

nomic Development. and Improve· 
ment of Rural Areaa. 3262. 

Working E%p8nl8_Expenll8l of the 
Tratlie Department. 3264. 

Workinl{ Expensu - Maintenance 
and Supply of Locomotive Power. 
3264. 

Workinl{ Expen_ - Maintenance 
of Carriage and Wagon Stock. 
3264. 

llotion for adjournment-
'Abolition of the Tariir Board. S, 

224, 226. 
Government'. Currency Policy. 

2097, aoIIB. 
Reduction of the duty on Briti.h 

textiles without consutt.inlf the 
Leltialative ASl8lllbly. 328-30. 

Revision of the Indian Currency and 
Excha.nlre policy. 2701, 270!!, 
2710, 2711·12. 

Presentation of the Report of the 
Puhlic Accounts Committee. 1246· 
1417. 

'Statement. '~-
Demon..trationll altainst the ruling of 

the Chair. 459. 
Postponement of the Reports of the 

Public Accounts Committee. 3265. 
Prol{rell of rural development. 

achemel. 3206·42. 

GROUND ENGINEERS_ 
Qlleat.ion re Indianisation of - employ. 

ed by the Indian National Airways, 
Limited. 3178·79. 

GUARD(SI-

Question re-
Arrangement. for water for - of t.he 

Auam Bengal Railway. 2621. 
- on the North Wut.m Railway. 

3386-87. 
- retrenched in the Delhi Division 

of the North W .. tern Railway. 
3186-87. 

Promotion of - on the North West-
ern Railway. 3185. 

Provision of reet room. for Indian 
- at certain Railway .tat.ions. 
3169. 

Selection and promotion of - in 
the Dinapore Division of the li:aa' 
Indian Railway. 92-93. 

Selection and promot.ion of - on 
the Ea.t Indian Railway. 2630·31. 

Supply of unnecel.lN'y uniform for 
a Cabinman officiating as a - on 
the Great Indian Peninlnla Rail-
way. 83-84. 

Supply of luits to the - on the 
Rohilkund and Knmaon Railway. 
~16 . 

GUDUR--
Quution rt const.ruction of aa Oyer-

bridRe at the - Junction Station. 
20'12-73. 

GUJEBAT-
Queation re-

Failure of croPi in Ahmed&lIad _4 
other diltricts of -. 85. 

Railway conC818ion for tralllpOrt of 
fodder to the famine·.trickea 
areas in - and Maharaaht.ra. 
2943. 

GUM(MING)-
Question f'e inadequate - on the ftap. 

of embolled envelope.. 676. 

GUNS-
Question f'e-

Licencel for - to . cultivators in 
foreat. areae in Chota Ne,gpur and 
Bihar. 3069·70. 

Use of spray - for paintin, of 
wagon.. 2835. 



GUNTUR--
QUMt.ion , ..... 

ou ~ioD of Bailway Sta.~ona at 
Machavaram in the - Di.uict. and 
Nidigallu in the Nellore Diltrict. 
3)73. 

Hiltorica.J. monumenb at Chelrole 
in the - District. 2988. 

Protection of the monument. of the 
ancient Amarav&ti Buddhistic 
Stupa in the - District. 2987. 

GUPT.<\. MR. GHANSHIAM SINGH-
AlY.a Marriace Validat,ion BiU-

Motion to consider. 1638, 1639-40, 
1655-58. . 

Consideration of clanle... 1659, 
1660-61, 2021. 2035, 2042-45, S049, 

·2051, 2053, 2782, 2783, 2'793, 2794, 
2805 . 

. Bangalore Marriages Validating Bill-
Motion to pall. 3001. 

Indian Motor Vehiclea (Amendment) 
Bill-
Motion to refer to Select Committee 

and to circulate. 400. 
Indian Rs.ilways (Amendment)· Bill-

Motion to refer to select. collllUittee 
ana to circulate. •. 

Indian Rubber Control (Amendment) 
Bill-
Motion to conllider. 6-~, 3008, 

3009, 3010, 3012, 3013, 3014. 
ManOJuvr811 Field Firing and Artillery 

Practice Bill-
Motion to circulate. '3Z75-77. 

'Question re distinction between 
Indians and Europeans in Ordnence 
Factories. 74. 

Question (Supplementary) r8 resea.rch 
works carried • out by the' Imperial 
Dairy Experts. 3134-35. 

GUPTA, MR: RATAN PAKKASH-. . 

Queati9n re reltraint and .extemUlent 
Order. on S rima~i Satyavati of 
Delhi a~d -. 1850-5l. 

GURCHARAN SrNGH, SARDAR--
Question re arrest and detentiou of 
-. 3327-28. 

GURKHA(S)-
Question rp recruitment of 

Assam Riflel. 2971-72. 

OURMUKHI-

in the 

Question ,e .,oatal clerke .in tbe Punjab 
and North-West Frontier Postal 
Circle required to. PM' a test in -. 
3165-66. 

B 
HABITUAL INDEBTEDNESS-

Question re liability of railwa), aer. 
vants to be diBrnill88d from .. mOlt 
for insolvency or -. 1029-30. 

HAJ COMMITTEE(S)-
Question re-

Allegationi agaiDat t.he· .Member. 
.of the Port -. 3128-29. 

Appoint.ment of committees limilal' 
to - for t'hose going to piaoea of 
pilgrimage in India and OIItaide. 
3049-50. 
~it.y fo. tile cont.inllaUou of 
Port -. at. 

HAJ PILGRIMAGE-
Question re expenaes iacurred b.1 Gov· 

ernment. on certain heada connected 
with -. .5050-51. 

HALES, MR.-
Question ~ appointment of - .. 

Divisional Superintendent, Rawal· 
pindi Division of the North West.-
ern Railwa,.. 3370-71. 

HALTI.NO ALLOWANC&-
&e "Allowance(I)". 

11..4. JUL(8)-
Question ,.e oon-rnaintenanoe of a 

sufficient number of on the 
Bengal and North Weltem Rail· 
way. 2863. 

HAMMQND COKMITTD--
See "Commit.ke(.)". 

HANDBAO(S)-
. Quetition re permioion to . Intermediate 
. clan' puaengers to carry attache 

CalleS and - free of charge. ~2 - . 

HANDLOOM(S)-
Qu"st.ion re protection to the' 

dUltry. 1460-62. 

HANDLOOM WEAVER(S)-
Question re-

in-

EIfeota of .t.he r8COmmtllldations of 
the Tariff Boa~d on t.he Cotton 
Textile IndUltry upon the -. 
2078-79. 

Htllp to the -. 3)7718. 
Step. taken to iUlpl'OYe tile pliaht. of 
-. 770-71. 
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BASS RA,J. RAIZADA-
QOt'lAtion t~ .... ; 

RCHtoratioll of.' e· tl·~.depal1.melltal 
Sub· Post Office at Katla. 2832-
34. '. 

RJH'ciul (·hIM. apprentices' of aupenO! 
. nil ~ ltll'Vice. 3303-04. 
tudent~ palll'ing fraQl the 'A' 
cia"" of the Madagan Kugin .. ering 
Collegt'. Lahore. 3.502 ru 

T.mdl'r for the ~upply of Indigen. 
OU" Rt'd Oxide Paint. 3312-13. 

Villit of ;8ir Muhammad. Yamiu 
KAan and - t,o tbe Andamanl 
307()..T1, 

. 1~· 
",.! , : 

Il,,~tioll /'f. l'on~tructiou of 
o\·erJ.ritlge .~r Rail.\Y .. y 
3346·47. . 

H .\HASl:IMKNT·-

a, foot 
Station. 

~uestio l 're tn~d - of )oc..:J Ralu· 
"hiatal! f'm"lo.Y .... ~ by their o licer~ 
2650-51. ' 

ItAHUSHIP(S)-
Q1ullrtiull nl w('nUVeuillll',t, and 

('all-."I ,,~. ~iltill  III' of a. ('''I'tailt 
waterway uetween Buxl6r a.nd 
III~u8t  'Railway Station!! GIl the 

EaRl In(lillll Railway. 2973-'19, 

H.\HDWAR-
(Jut'"tinll ,..-

.\""'·lIn' of .. "I ... d 011 the pl .. tful'III 
of th,. - Railway Stati"Il. 90, 

.\ I'l'all!(emellt for ",etas at -, Garh-
IlIl1kte.".. and Roql'kee 011 the 
EIIHt Indiau Railway. 2840. 

-.. ,tatiull 011 the Ea',!. 1I1 ti ~n Rail· 
way. 84. 

Tmpl'o\'ement of the Railway 
Stution, 1912-15. 

01'''" enclosure" for t.bil'd class 
l~ tm er  at - lWilway Elt .. tion. 

1702-03. 

H.\HR'\X. l\lH. K. M,-
1t'~tion ./'1'-

Allegations against , Deputy 
Dirp('tol'. Eatabli.hment, Railway 
Roard. 3293-94. 

Prnposal to appoint - as Supervisor 
01' Railway Labour. 3185-86, 

H.4 WKES, MR,--
(J1I,,"tioli I'e articl., written by -. 

Chief COlllmer('ial, Manager, North 
We.wm Railwav. on Raii-Road 
f'llml'f'tition. 3370. 

'H .. lZARIBAGH-
QU6l1tionn-

Population of the .- and Ranchi 
District.. 8. 

RplIIoval of' income-tax office (rom 
- to Ranchi. 2728-30. 

Hoad (lellK on delpat('he, of coal 
fl'Olll l'ailwav col1i"I'ieM ill thl' -
District. 6-"7. 

UA.D~8  OJ!' DEP ABTMENT(S)-
·''Que.£ion·'i'e designattOl1ot on 
. Stat~ Rail~~'y~. ~. 

HEAD OF.neE-
Question I'e employmel1t of t ~ riut

iug Superintendeo't u.'·' t ~ . care-
taker of the - blliJdillgs of' the 
East Indiall Rail a~', 1019, 

HEAD post OFFICE-· " 

Se, "PORt Office(s)". 

I~ADM A8TIlR(8)-
Question TP gazetted I'snk (01' the 

foul' - of the Ea.t Indian Railway 
India,!. High Schools. 449. 

HEAD(,IUARTERS OFIo'JCE-
Question ",.-

Spe"ial 'J'i"kt"t, Kxaminel'" in the -
Xurt" We.tel'll Railway. 2989. 

V Bcaueie, of .tellllgl'nphel'M in -
and Di\'isional Office. on the 
XUI'th WeRtern RAilway. 2989. 

HEAL'fH-· 
QUtl.tioll u-

('ondition of - of politie .. l pl'isoueu 
ill th" CellulaI' Jail ill tilt' Anda· 
lIIanN. 3063-64. 

l'ondition of - of Stlltt' Prisoner 
Bhupendl'a KiHhore Rakllhit Roy 
detained in the Bal't'ilIv Central 
.Jail. 3353-54. • 

- of MI'. Subhaah Challdm Bo.e, 
2307·. 

PI'J;iodical _. IIl1d "Y" Hight. exam-
ination" of the l'IIilway staff. 
2593-94. 

Rl'port 011 th" - IIf M ... 
Chandt'a BOlle. 3049, 
3168. 

Sub a~  
3157-58, 

HEALTH AND NU'fRITION-
QueAtion I'P art.icle I'ntiti"d ..., 

publiAhpd in thl' III/firm i rprt~~, 
1599-1600. 

HESJ<:r:fINE, MR.-
QUt'stioJl ,t' appoint", .. nt of 'os 

omcl'J' on "i'f'cial Dut~· on thp Ea.t 
Indian Rnii a~'. 2772-73. 

H 



HIDAYATALLAH. SIR. .. GlJU4t\M 
USI'UI~-

lo(liall \'OlliPH IIi ... , ,,' . ..oen~ent  
Bill-
(·ollsi!lp .... tioll of dati"", 40. .1748· 

49. , 
('onsi,leratiou' of clause 42. ,.1961· 

62. 
Indian ~Iotol' ~ ' ioles (AJaelldment) 

BiU-
~t iorLi '~6 I'e ~r 'tel' Sellict O'aIInilittiie 

and t... cit'cuL1~e., 7~ , 462, 
467. 478·19; -, .", .' • 

Rt'fIOlut ion n' ind"b'tedMss of o,!(ri· 
culturi,t·". 1833. ,: ,I, , ; , ' 

ItiDl:R mnlI E E~ 
'f!' ommrtt~~~r' .. 

HIGH , D lSS~ S-Ei~ , , R~ IKDIA- ' ,. , 
Qu('stion re-

Employnwnt of IR4iaas.t1l 'iII'loIkl6' 
of t ~ -. 1470-72_ 

u.~li ications for 'appointment a. 
- in London. 239-4l. 

Statement lair! on' thl' table re eas(,B 
in which t.he lo p~t tenderR hay!' 
not iJ .... n 1I1',·t>pte(\ hy tM ~. ·2350-
51. 

I L D R ~ 

Qup4ion rr-

i:n'luil'v into th" workmg of thl' 
'lo ~ l' er~' AR80ciation in 

Zanzih:ll' and r!'Rcrvatiort of 
Kenya - for Europeans. 753-54. 

H'·'Pl'Yat.ion of K!'nyn - to Euro-
pt'ans. 353. • 

HIGHER GRADE-
QUI'..tiOIl T' fillin!( up of a post of -

rjprk in th!' Railwav Clearin;;: 
. \('collnt, Officf'. 2979.' 

HILL . LL A~ E-

QUP>t.iOll r" 
at Simla. 

pair! to Rail a~' .t,af! 
3184. 

HTLL DI8 ln , ~ 

qll",tion 1"--

Halting allowance "llnetionl>d to t.h, 
nsp~cto 8 and Superintendent8 of 

Post i~p  11] thl' - of t.ht' 
n~n~al allc] :hsn.m Circlt. 2879. 

J ' 11~ of orders re ullltin~ and re~
~,rirlill~ thp tom" of RIlper i8in~ 
,)fficprF of t he ost,~ lind Tell" 
:::raph. Dppartmt'nt in t.he 
2879. 

HILL STATION(S)-
Q,ue.t iOIl n' Holiday HOllie provided 

for the ~ort  e~ rn RallWJI.Y at 3.153. . .. 

BILLY TRACTS---
ue~ti lt re. fixation of iDe leagt.h of 

heat. of poItmen' in -. 3OiiO-

Hl!\DU(R)-
. QM.tion rc--
..• 4.bsene(ll of - and Muelim l'flfresh 

ml'ltlt. reem. on the Rohilkand and 
hllmaon Railway. 3176. 

Allt'gatioll against a Police Suh-
Inspector at the Morad.,pad -
n,,,fn,.hment Room 2819. 

'" Allegpa, kidnapping of a 
. 'in Peshawar. liDB·9W. , 

. girl 

Allom'mous Memoranda' ma in~ 
al ~ "harge, against - and Sikh 

Hailwav b icer~. 3301:-02.' 
Ba~lun  . arrangemoot for - and 
" ~  u.J.iru railway employee, at 

SukkUl'. 2646-47. 
~rc ,lIta  of Bihari - and Muslims 

in the East Indian Railway. 2067. 
Pt'l'l'pntage of Bihari - lind MnatinlR 

in thp Indian Medical Se"iee. 
2068. 

Prepoooeranee of - in Postal 
ircle~ a,nd the post, and tot'lp· 

!(ra,ph, Dire.-toi'Rtp. 3167. 

H1NDl"-
lIp~tion ,'1'-' 

Artie\c I'ntit\l'd "British Colonia I 
Policy and Racial Di.criminatiou·' 
puhlishec1 in th.. - re ardin~ 
Kenya i l~nds. 1603. . 

.. \rtic1i' entitlpcl eny~  pubhsh.·d 
in th., -. 416·17. 

,hliC\p .'ntitled "Proposed anl e~ 
ill Rail Rale." publishE'd in --. 
1459-60 . 

_\rticle entitled "Provincial Auto-
nlllll~' ;11\(1 th!' Centre" publi8hpd 
in th,· -. 1236. 

,hti"l .. Plltitlrcl Raciali~m in Ea'L 
_UriC'a" puhlished in tit .. 
1591-92. 

"\rt-iell' entitled Ryot~ and Re-
lIt'a,-ch" published in the -. 1601-
02. 

Al'ticlf' entitled "Seeondary Educa· 
tion in India" published in th .. 

762·65. 
,\l'ticlp entitled "The Courts and 

the Execllti\'p" puhlished in thf' 
2577. 

~- rtid  entitlec) ';Th!' ri,i~ in ROllth 
Africa" published in the 
597·98. 



H1:,\ D\'·--,·ollltl. 
VII ... tiOll TI'·rO/l.fd. 

-'rttele entitled "The Neimeyer 
O"of·r-ln-CoUlwil'" j.ilbJish.>d in 
tllf' -. 762. 

.lrti!"lfl f'ntitled "The Z.nzibar 
Enquiry" puhlillhed in the 
431". ' 

,. ~ rti. 11' I'ntitlfld ':Trusk!eship and 
u. Hil<Cl'iminatlioo" publitlbed in the 

2590 . 
. _\ rt·ic1!' entitlefl' "'UnemploylDe15" 

pu li~ p. l in the -- regr.rding 
('(1 U(,IIt,ioool reconiltruction: 1593-
96. .' 

"',·tid!' on Ihp India', !lledical 
.. ',. I &.!'vicei· p\IbliRhed: 'itl the-- '.-

96. .r. .! , ;'j 

• \rtic1e an the .. workin.g Af ,I.hl! 
; . Bl'itish Dtlp,artment. of ()\lerse&B 

·Tndll .pnhlishPd in the _. 596-
97. 

L(,UI'" !'nt.itled "Railway Finance 
:md Rail-Road 'Amp ti~' :pul>-
~i~ pd in the -. 493-95, 

RPtlt{,l"'A ml'ssagebeadpd "Tort,nr!' 
of Indilin." pnhlj.hed in the -. 
]764. . 

HIXDF 'IARRTAGE 
BILL-
.;;,.,. "RiII(_)". 

HIXDr ' ~ ERSI -

VALIDTTY 

Qu"stion /'I' educational assistance to 
Ule ehildrf'l. ~ the railway staff 
l' ·, iin~ iJ1 thp - and· Ml1IIlim Un:-
wl·.ity. 3061. 

HI :,\Dli W(HIEN'S RIGHTS TO 
PROPERTY BILL-
:"ee "Bi1I(s)". 

HDIDtTIS)f-
Qupst.ioll rc (;oD,-prsien of the depr{'s!led 

d.1S~E  ll"Pkmgi'Dg tLl - to an~- other 
,' .. ligion. 2521. 

HINDr-"TAX TIMES-
QUl'stion rr·--

_"l'tiC\f. entitled "Bl'oadcatrting in 
EngillDd and' India" publiphed JIl 
tllP --. 594-95. 

. \I'ti('l,· entitled "De\'elopmt'nt of 
Road TrallRpol't" publiphed in the 

1923-24. 
'rticl ~ t'lltitlt'd "Jndianf Oyersens" 
p l li~ 'a ill the -. 520, 

.:\rticlt' entitled "Inter-related 
pl'ol.lems" published in the 
l'q:l11'ding unemployment pToh-
h'm. 499-500. 

HI X D[:;;;T.4 N TIJlES-IKJnti..· j, ' I 

Question Tf·--contd .. 
~iole entitled "Road and Rail 

PQ8ition thooqilout. the World" 
publi8hed in the -. IIJll8.2000. 

Al'ticll' entitled ,"The Privilege of 
Contempt" published in, . .the -. 
2489-90. 

,Judgment of Mr~ JaJtice .. Amit· .Ui 
l'epl'o!1uoed ill t,.he -'. 2169. . 

Report ,entitled "Sir $ikaudar'R 
.bsul"ltllce to UruoniBtR .... ·publish-
I'd in thp -. 2010-12. 

·.1 .. ~ .. '.' 
I~DUS A I-

.~ 'st.io  reo d~ 'eloprnellt or'~ nlini-
, IIIf'Ul1 01 common,' vocabuM,ry of 

.. .,. r-'.'! in' . Bl~d 8ltin , 901-
02 . 

'j:" 

HI:\m:s:rAbiJ SEVA. DAL-
~  .. ~tion 're pracUlfing of Ri'ft_e 'Shoot· 

ing with an air-gun by t}fe volun· 
tpf>1'R of the - .... ~1-~2, 

I~' MA.JEs'rY'S nOVERNMENT-
ue~tioll re.agl'eement . between --

and His Exalted ij;igbne.· the 
Xizmu a.bout Bpl'al' 'l'eferred io ill 
s{'dion 47 of the Government of 
IndiR _-\('t, 1935. 1(j()2-04 . 

HIS 1olA,JESTY'S SEltVICJt,..:... 
QIHMtion rll leUer8 eant by the Ofti 

.r~ of the Po"tal . DepaTtmeat on 
- without any Postage Stamps 
,"pillg affixf'd to thpm. 1006-07. 

HISTORY (IES)-
QII(,.tion re - of public ·workers. of 

Dplhi. 1000. 

H'IS'l'OR I C'AT, MONU}IEN1'S-
S.·,' ":\Ionument(s)". 

HOLIDA \"(8)-
QueRtion re-

Grant of to (loous and parcel 
derk.; on Important Indian 
ip_timl Iay~. 91-92, 

~I' nt of - 'to the officials working 
ill the Hailway Mail ServicI' SOl't· 
ing offi,'es. 73-74 . 

Gmll\ of relaxations on Sunda~5 
and - to the drrks in the Sub 
RPcord Office of the Howr8 h 
Railwnv ~ a.il S""\'lce, 71. 

- for RaiRakhi ill the Government 
of India Offi,'e". 98. 

I.e ~, c, - and p.ay, etc., of indu~ 
trial 1' er~ of rnilwnYK. 853. 

H 2 



H () Ll D A Y( SI--,,·iJ-ili.l. 
.... u('stioll rr--('tlltt,t., 

PaYIDI!Ilt for' .:...- to ·th ... employees "f 
. the, au,", lBdian Hailwl&Y Pre •. 
5 t~ . ' . 

&li& of ,PCI6tu",.· .tl llp~ (In - anti 
Sunday.. 3060. " 

HOI.IDA Y ROME':'" 
" "J" 

ltll ,S~I il n' -:-- pl'o,ided for the North 
Wetiterll 'kailwar l!.tHm Sta'tions 
3333 .. :.:, ,.," • 

HOI.LANI>-
I1,,~tion rl' Ilppl' lI~ioll . of ab~lo~· 

mall,' illCftlaled·· im.pori~ of sugar 
h'6l'il,'·.'Java dUI! to· -',,'departure !' j"oU! thtl" gold' ~t.andllrcl. ·M t~ 

l~ . ~. MR.-
ue~tion. tp app6iiltllleJit· of" 'w.. a~ 
DiviNQnal Superintendent. Kal .. chi. 
3315.. .. 

HOME IlEPARTl\(ENT--
.Demand -for ExcellB G ... nt. 3258. 
lI ~tioll re-

:\ppointlUcnt of a Sikh Officer ill 
th,. appointments under UtI'! con-
trol of thl' -. 3196·99. 

- Circular " the Friday Prayer. 
105. 

HOME MEMBER-
ue~tion re defects ill thl' jail life of 
the 'Alldamans found hy the 
1119·120. 

~ RAR  MA IS RA E~ 

Question ·re. - on the East 
Railwav. 3059. 

""" alRO' "Magistl .. te(8)". 

Indian 

HOl\;ORARY 
TR.\TEB-

SPECIAL MAGlIS· 

s •. · Ma~i8trate ~ . 

HuHSI<:(S)-
C,lu(·,tion I'p complaints of the owne'" 

of - and bullock-drawn oon e ance~ 
anrl carts in Df'lhi. 1490·91.' 

R~ o  ~AR SI

.'i,', "r.art(s)". 

HOSPITAT.(S)-
QueMt ion re-

n .. stitutes treatl'd at ,he .lubbu)· 
pore Cantonment. General 
1690·691. 

-- and dispensaries on the Rohi!· 
kllnd anft Kumaon Railway. 3175. 

HIISP IT .\L(S)-of'oll,d. 
II .~ti  fI' .,.,,,,,.1 . 

JlTegu!al'.iti,'s .:ullu.<id.,rI .with th ... 
a'!l'eptaIIC(' of ·tel111,,' ~ fot' th .. 
Il'will '-. N ....... D .. lhi. 910·12. 

HOUR(S)-
C,luestion fI' wlII'king --- uf driver! 

working l e~ t'ell U.oh,.i aud Sibi 011 
~ .· Xfjl·th .·~t '· ' UajJway. 331&. 

HOUR(S). LICl<:S8ED.;..·-
, ue~ti~,, . Tf ~aliM (If.' H(ll1on e o~ 

,uIII nfl.el' tIll' -- ill J)1·!hi. 2817·1£0. 

IWl:R8 OF . : ~ II l. M Ii'' ' 
RULE ~ -

'QlIe,;tioll ,;. (,Xf'iJ,pt1iIMI. of th .. rlll\lUU" 
MhllI h"l11 the 'opei'llti"n of' the -
un 'St t~ Rlli)w'IY''': . 2699-26(X). 2!)68. 69. • .. 

HOeSE- 0'-" COMMOSS-' 
QlleKti.=;;, '";.'i . . qul!.stioJl .tlIII auowe,' . III 

tl\l' - on tit .. 17th .fm .... "egal'dlUl( 
I'PyisiOIl of th .. OHIOwa TI'adt' A r~
IlIPIlt. 1218·19. 

HOURE HEl\;'J'.-
QIII'stioll ,.,-

- paid by Fore""'11 ,~d A.II ~nt 
FOI'" ... ell 011 tl\" Hohlikund and 
K I1maOIl Railway. 3294. 

Pay, - and ell'cLr· ·it~· ('harge •• etc , 
paid to .o\SSiMt.\,'I AllrgeOllIl on 
Rtat,. Rail~ y,. 3332. 

S.·,· al"" RplIt. 

HOWHAH--
Motion fnr adjoul'lIm"lIt rr .l'xteneioll 

hy t hi' (lU\'I"'nment of Bengal of 
thp p,'o i i l1~ of Chapt ... r~ II ano 
III of till' Bengal Public Security 
A('t, 1932. to the Town of Ca"'nll" 
and the Di8 'ict~ :)f 24 Paraganu" 
and '-. 772·74. 

Question re--
Applications invited for 8tor~l' 

aC('Ollllllndatioll rlt th,· - 00011. 
811('<18. 49. 

A rrallgilment.. for thl' ~n p y ot' 
food ill thl' - ano ninRlx,ft' Di"i-
MiOIl". 843 . 

.\I'!'angementA for work 011 RlII la~  
and o~tal Holidays in the _. 
Railwav l'Iail Servic,.. 70·71. 

Cahinet.· of RosN Pntpnt Til'kt·t 
Cases pllrcltaKed for UK!- It tn(' 
- Booking Offices. 7677. 

("ontinuation of the cut 011 allow· 
IIn ... es of t·ht' Raihl"a\' Staff at -. 
lin.! ("aleuttA. 96, i030·31. 



INDEX TO LBGISbATlVE AI8BtlBLY DEBATES. 

Question re-·colltd. 
Contract for the IlOIIII'ruet.iob "f 

the - Bridge. 1990-92, 2992-93. 
Fal'owell part;v to be given t() (·he 

Aaaistant Superintend_. 
Goods. 1024..a6. 

Forwarding agem,. at the ~ Goods 
ShE'dR. :?Q5. , 

'Grant of reiaxatioJl6 on SundayI'. 
and holidays to the clerka in til,. 
!';ull·H.ecord Offil!c (If the - - llail· 
way- Mail Service.' 71. . q. , 

Illt(,l,ntf'diatf' claM~ pa8l!81lgtr. t.rav"l-
ling from . - to Burdwan and 
, .. ire ve7'sa, 2952, 

Kalka· Delhi· Calrutta 
al ~lItta· Rombay 

hptWf'f'1l . and 
1115-16. 

and the 
Mails rlln 

Mogbalaarai. 

Son·confil'lIIation of peraon. 01lieiat· 
ing in higher gradea in the -
ni i~ioll of thf' EaRt. rndian Rail· 
way. 1038-39. 

PUAing of t.he Goods Aeeounta 
Examination hy Goods Cledra aL 

. 2633-34. 
Racial discrimination in the - Divi· 

Mion of thl' East Indian Raih",y 
in t1lP mattpr of placmg ceruin 
Rtaff under suspension. 1(B)..21 

lWmodeUing of the - &i11"l\y 
Statioll. 45-46. 

Rp~pr 8tion of one bay of No, 4 
Rhed wit.hin thp - Good. Shed" 
JOO8. 

RllIlIlinj( of dining rars for Indiana 
011 tlw 17-Up and 18-Down EI 
III'PII8eR hptween - and Saharanpur, 
1623. 

HOWRAH BRIDGE-
QueRtion u contract for th5 conatra~· 

t,ion of thf'\ -. 572-75, )7631)4, 
1990-92, 2 2-~ 

BOWRAH DIVISION-
QUf'\S\.iOll re~ 

P I'o<:ell lire ill regard to th<l conven· 
ill~ of I'lto\f'\ction SO&rds on ti,. 
- "I' lh,' EBst Indiull R.uil n~. 
83, 

l'oe~dul'e in t.he lllatter .1f promo· 
tions observed in the _.. of t1'lt· 
East Indian -Railway. 47. 

Promotion of pmploy,'es in the -. 
of thp ER~t. J,,:li III R~il ay 
42-43. 

Hucial (iiNcl'imination in the allot-
ml'nt of quarters 1n the -- of tbe 
EUHt. Indian Railway. :':,42, 

Racial discrimination in t ~ mat~er 
of promotions in th" ... of the 
1<:88t Tndian Railway, ~ .l'2- , 

HOWRAH EXPRESS-
Question i'(' insanitary ('.QIloitioll •• f 

the third class comp'lftme:lt .ttac\1· 
cd tQ .the - for a' through Jounu.,\l' 
to the Punjab, 1 87~ 

HUDSON. SIR LESLIE-
Appointment of - to the Committ'!e 

on Petition.. 109. 
E I' iulI~ of 1'l'gTel 011 th,· deat ~ 

of-
Khan Rahadul' MiaD Sir Fazh i l~· 

lI&ill, Sir M Ramach"ndl'u Roo 
and Mr, W. S. Lamb. lOB. 

Indian Companies (Amendment) 'dill· 
Motion to consider. 783-85. 
Consideration of-

Clause 17. 1065, 
Clause 42, 1759-62, 1869-70, ~ . 

2259, 2267. 2260, 2279. 
lau~e 65. ?387. 

ClauRe 67. 2391·92, 
lR l~p 97, 2452. 

Clause 111. 2529, £031, 
Mot.ion to pasA, 2570-71, 

:\fot·ion to -consider Cl'luncil of Stllte 
amendments. 3248 

'( 'onRideration of Conncil of ~tatr' 
amf'ndments. 3251. 

Nominat.ion of .- to the Panel of 
Chai.'mf'n, 109 

QUf'stioll (SupplementaIOY) f"t lndl'tn 
lahollr in 1\Ia\"y"'. 349-52, 

HUME, l\IR.-
QUE'.ltiOIl Til rep<>rtll of ~ ~ E 'l o  

Officer -: and Kilokhri 8e a~ FH1'm 
CommittE'E'. 908. 

HUSK(S)-' 
Question He import of rice in the -

in thE' Madras Pl·esidency. 2970-71. 

HYDERABAD-
DemHnd for . Exceu ran~ '3262. 

HYDRANTS-
~e8tion ,re ·construction of - supply. 
lI1g drmklng water or uriDsl, and 
latrine~' h,· the r03dsidp in N_ 
n .. lhi. 96. 

I 
ICE-· 

1.,l1lf'SliOIl 1'('·-

('lIl'I'illl((' of -. I.y first and second 
class pa~st'n 'rs on the Eut In· 
dian Railway. 828-29. 

Contl'Rct for :... and aerated watflr 
lin tIll' East Innian Railway, 162]· 
23, 



,}68 I ~  1I'(t I.K01SbATl VF,.l8lUlJlUIU· DKHA'I'DO_ 

ICE-contd, 
QneMtiMt r"--f'hfIttl, 

Rate~ ~ ~' ~alt' of -- and aerated 
Watt-I's o.u' the' East Indian and 
North t'~t .. rn Railways, 2756· 
57. ' .. 

Tenders for' the 
8e1'&tftd watt'I'" 
dillll Railway. 

ILLNESS-
Question r"· 

sale of and 
011 t'M Ilait In· 
21'57·59. 

Employtle~ ill the TI·aftic Depart· 
1Ile~ of ~b.. Bohilkuud and 
K1Ull80lI Railway di8chal'ged 011 
gl"Ounds of pl'Otracted -. 3170. 

Lea ,'f) on a ,·e.rage pay in caees of 
- for tpachel'll in the East Indian. 
RailWQY Schools. 2967. 

IMMIGRATlON-
Question ,.,.-

·\Pl'oiut.Qlellt uf a Curumiasioll on· 
- iu Cevlon. 2590. 

Sharp of indians in the quota of 
- allowed into the United State!' 
of . 1IIt'ri'~11. 1467.69. 

IMMIGATION COIOnSSlOX-
See "ConunisMion(s)'·. 

IMMORAL TRA}'FIC-
Question rl' suppI'ession of in 

wom_ in Delhi and the centrally 
a~ d al'l!aa. 2317.18. 

IMPERIAL BANK OF INDlA-
Question,.,' I'ates of commiHiou 

4arged by the·:...... aud advances 
made by it. 3143-45, 

IMPERIAL COUNUlL OF A~ .l
CULTURAL 'RESEARCH-
Question re Standing Commi.tAlee :on 

Rice of tilt' -'. 3068-69. 

IMPERIAl. DAIRY EXPEB'f(B)-
Question re-

Function" lind duties of the 
3132-33. 

Resea .. ch wUl'ks' ca .. ried out by the 
3134-35. 

IMPERIAL LIBRARY-
Question re-

Applic&bilit.y of the Civil Services 
(-Clasliilkatiull, Couh'ol IUld Ap· 
penH Bule. to th,· "taft of the 
2643-44, 

I.\IPERLU. LIBRARY---rQllt4i.i 
QuP.t iOIl n' '1"0 "t.(/. 

EalpWymerlt of U ... · i .. feriol'atafl ot 
th ........ O, .. lcuttB. 011 cI .... il-a:1 dill i,·,-. 
263S.J9_ 

.initialling of the lIotloli Qfl . ('eSIIIII'e b 
made hv .. eader.'bv I<be Librarian 

.. of the:.... 36a.64.-
SOI'tiug otfkc L~ bt' '-. Calcult. ... 

21i39.. 

nrpJ:RuL I l'I:8TITUTf:(H)-
Qupstioll IN-

-- tif Allimill Uushaudry lind Dairy. 
iug at Hangulul'l" 3130. 

1' 8c1 i~ ~ta  of the - of Anilllal 
Husballdry and Dairying at 
Bnligalore. 3130·32, 

'l'ransfer of the - of Animal 
Husbandry and Dairyillg from 
Hangalol't' to Delhi. 3132, 

IMl"lfrRUL SECRETARIAT 
t~E-

QueijtilolU I'C clllMMificutiull of tilt' lIIem· 
1.lrs Qi .ht -. 2883. 

IM'J"LEM liNT (A)-· 
Questwn I'r pn··lristo!·j,' ijtune -. taken 

to Cambridge. 1040·41. 

IMPORT(S)--
Motion fol' adjouMUllent re reduction 

of tbe .- duty 011 Grey Cotton 
Goods 1111.1 on bordered llnd 
h.leached cotton goods imported 
frum tilt' Gnited Kingdom. 365. 

Que_tioll .. -
Advene .,fiec:t of the - of foreign 

potlltoe. on il.t! i.udiglWou& pro· 
du"tioli. 1479-80. 

Apprelreuaioll uf abnormally in-
cl't'ased - ftf· sugar from JavlI due 
to Holland',. departure £1'0111 the 
gold stallda.rfli. 2409. 

Dutv OIl the -- of Adell salt into 
Ilidia aft,·" separatioll. 2096. 

- of paddy irllID Siam to India. 
247·50. 

- of rice in the hallk in the Madra. 
Presidency. 2970·71. 

e otiatioD~ between th.. Qpvel'D-
ment of Iudia and t.he Kathillwar 
Stutes to regulate the - of fo .. pigo 
good.. 2410-13, 

Putting of a.r.cemblArgo o.u the -_. of 
Zanzibar clAwe.. 582-83. 

Tauning TndmtJPy .in Tndia and 
duty f ... · .. -- of ~o1It.tl .. hark ex-
t 1"1":1. 314i ·48. 



IMPORT DUTY(lE8,..... 
Queation·'p.--

- and ~ ciMti drttiea 'On 'O!IAI' uled 
by Raih!'a,.; 2OM-fI5; , 

- on moiol' 'Vehicles. 3082. 
,lIDpoIIl4ioll ,0£ ,....., ,OB raiI.way .tores 

and locomotivei. 2092., 
Se~ al"o "Duty{le.)". 

IMPORTATlON-
QUt'.tioll /'C -' of, foreign expena to 

eXlllllinl> Ult' ~ariou. Departments 
of Go"el'nmtmt,' 599-600. ' 

IM U EME 1' 8~ 

Question rt certain - on the Ea.t 
IJ\dillu, ustern Bengal and North 
Western RailWAYS. 842-43. ' 

IM:f'ROYEMRNT 'l'RUST(8)""':' 
Question r~ establishment ofllD - in 

Delhi. t08-09. 

INAUCHlRAl'IQN-
·Q .... Ation 'Tt-

- of dired Wireless Beam Service 
. hetweel' Iudill and .Japan. 1043. 
- of ~deration. 334. 
l'l'obable d.ltc of th .. - of feden.· 

tioll. 1143. 

INCOME-
Question ,.f-

--- awl t-xpenditure of each canton-
lIIent. :050-62. 

- and ('xpellditure of the Sales 
D~plU'IIll t of the North Western 
Railway. 3369-70. 

INOOM.l<;·T:\X-
lI'~tinn 1''-'-

A ~ellt tt.l t of - J.ro,m - Officers. 
, 659:60. 

Eoffect of till' awendmllnt of. /l8ction 
4 (2) IIf tho Indian - Act. 1479. 

- l·cal.illt'.l byeertmcate procedure. 
2i'n·74 

IIlY('sti!{atioll of thE' Indian 
system by expert.. ~. 

Notices spnt out by - oAoers to 
- . pa er~ to send io their ret.arnl 
2OIIIi-96. 

Payment d double - by people 
owning lIoUIe property in 86igon. 
817-18. 

Pet,itioll irOll. the Amrit.sar Com-
mercial .h.ociat.ion to the Board 
of lniol.ud Expert.l\ for enquiry 
int.o th.' Indian system. 441-
42. 

Re-rli~tl'it,l1tlon of arfas. 2974-
75. 

109 

INCUME-TAX ('Olt"MtSStOND(8)-
-9ueltioti re ullIi.tancp given by In-

rome-tax Otlicel'1! to - in cruea of 
. appear In tir-en coutts. 2155. 
8ep. alllO .~o'l mi8sioner ~  of Income 

tax". " 

INCOME-TAX DEPAR'!'MENT-
Questiou re-

Determination of llenio\'ity' among 
the .t.&ff of the 8ihat' aael Oriasa 

2M2. 
Euquiry rel§Brrllllg ~ ' in  of t.h. 
'-.3320. 

E ~Ile.ion8 of 1181'vice i1'a~d to 
the staff of the, - at Calcutta. 
.w. 

Gazetted MU81im~ceu. in the 
B~ a.r and O,·j_ -. 2647. 

Introduction of the "Communal 
Reprllsenta.tion Formula" in the 
-. 2959. 

Reeruit,!mmt to the -. 2074-75. 
Re.employment of the temporary 

retrenched clerks of the -. 3145-
46, 

INOOME-TAX 
MITTEE-

EXQUIRY COM· 

QUt'stion ,. report of the -. 243. 

INCOME-TAX OFFICE{S)-
Question -re remova:l of - from Hazari-

hagb to Ranchi. 2728-30. 

IN'OOME-'1'AX OFFICER(S)-
Que.tiou r/l- , 

Asselsment ,of incolllc·tax from 
659-60 . 

. "s.i.janet.- g-in-" It\' to llll'Om." 
tax Commislliooers in casu of 
appeal in. opt'n COUI·ta. 2l.55. 

Notices sent out by - to income-
tax payers to III!nd illt.heir re-
turns. 2096-96. 

Ptaciul . of each district in the 
charge of onl' -. 2730-31. 

INCONVENIENCE(S)-
Question re - and hardship caued. by 

silting' up of a certaiu :waterw.) 
between nuxar and Chau •• Railway 
Stations on thp ERst Indian Rail· 
way. 2978-79. 

INCREMENT(R) .... 
Que"tion re-

Officiating - for inferior servant. 
of the Postal Department ill tile 
Kopkan Divi.ioll. 3361-52. 

Sklppage, of - of the bindiDg .tail 
of the taRt Indian Railway Pretls. 
2608. 
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1 ~.8' .', D~ ~S--' 
Question IT l,iabilit~ of railway. eer-

- ~~ilt~, to" be.; dismissed i1'(lm setvice 
~'  ~l ency . or habityal -:. 1029· 

- 'Rt-sOlution /'r _. of agriculturists. 
1795-1840. 

DIAi~ ., , 

. .~e.tioll I"f;-

,.tppointillent of a· Tl1&d,' CoullniK-
!<ioner for Ceylon in -. 1228. 

Article ent itltld "Ri'OIld('asting in 
Jo:nglund and -" published ill t,he 
Hlndtl&/oll Ti1tu.... 594-95. 

.. -htide eutitled ~ ' 'ondll-ry ~duc,,· 
lion in -" puhlish"d 'in the 
Hindu. 763-65. . 
'omm~rcial )'f·hitioUR et ~ u 
lind . ,Japan. 1235_ 

Dt'lIl nd~ to put off ;L(I n .. tiatioll~ 
hy fl't·.h 1I!(1·t't'nll'nts· h"tween th" 
Unit~cI Kiul{dom and -. 086. 

De\'elopnleD1 of llutritional research 
iu --. 753. 

Di.l'rilllinatioll \Iv :\falava and 
~ .. ylon again.t· --. 341: 

-'s t'coDomi" situution. ,425-1'lI. 
~ ,·gotiations I'f'!(al'(ling th,. c •• ion 

of the Fl'enl'h PONR"8sion ill -. 
1222-23. 

PI'Op<I.als for ~'orll'ludill  recip~'ocal 
trad!' ngreemf'lIt h"tw .. en - ami 

. C'eylon. 422-23. 
Quota principle of l'f>gnlating trade 

hptwef'n - and .Japan. 2591-92. 
Signing of t.he London Naval 

Trl'aty II;\' -. 495-96. 
SpPech of i~ Highnf'8S the Aga 

Khan on thl' growing criti<!ism in 
- of the J."ague of . Nationa 
593-94. . 

T1'lllpol'ary tradp agreements between 
. - 1IIId Great Britain. 1212-15. 
Tradt' Agreement bl'twpen - and 

Cl'ylon. 1210. 
\"alut' nf - a< a training Kl'ound 

fol' British tl'()()ps. . 496-97. 

IXDL\ ,\R:\fY C'ORP(S)-,-
QUt'St.iOll re clerks in the - and the 

. ~i1itary Engineering ServiCe. get-
. tm~ Shortlul.nd a 1I0wallcf'. 1()5. 

IXDIA OFFICE-
up~t.ion TI' ~Illployment of Indiana in 

tht' - 1467. 

INDIAN(S)-
Mot·ion fol' Ad oumm~nt re refU1l&.l 

of tht' British Dl'legation in Addis 
Ababa to gi"" pl'otllCtion to the _ 
th!'l'e. ·190. . 

INDIAl\ (S)-coald, °t' 

Question re-
." Agitation ju OeyIon against - and 

Malayl!.ie... 2606-06. 
)\!leged bl"lltal treatment of - in 

Manchuria by the .Tapaneee aathor; 
lill~. 1987-88. 

_\llegt'd rude be a i~ul' of a \Jus 
"ondudol' towards an - in LondoD 
2610. ' , 

Ano ance~ fixed for wivllll- of'-
Officers iii the - AI'my et.~l'ill-
ILI'y l·p~. 3178. . 

Anti- - pl'o~l aBda abroad. 749-
SO. 

J\ p~illtment of' 1611 al 1.1l<" 
Director General, Indian Medical 
Rel'vice. 2492-93. 

Appointment of a.u Ollieer to ,1Iat.eh 
thl' interests of ~ III Zanzibar. 
<MO. 

_-\ppllintllll'nt of -.--- COll8uls and 
Tmde ommissioner~ in foreign 
coulltrif's. 265-66. 

l\1-ticie entitled . - not wanteo" 
published in the National CaH, 
"egarding - in Ceylon_ 503-04. 

.o\l't,idl' entit.led "- Overseas" put. 
hshed ill t.h., Hind'l,/.an Ti,M'. 
520. 

Attitudf' of the G'0\'e1'l\meDt of :he 
TJnion of Routh .O\frica with reg.\rd 
to tIll' iaMul' of li,·,'m ~s to ---. 656, 
657. 

BiII a pdin~ -- pS88ed in Iraq. 
188. 

British -- Subject. in Addis Abaha. 
1239. 

Condition lIf - ill Tramvaal and 
British Ouiana. 1934. 

nl'ni81 nf facilities to -- ill Addis 
Ahaba. 264-65. 

Deputation to Malaya to examine 
tht' lle~ti n of -. 3135. 

Di.tinction hetween - and Euro 
peall~' 1  Ordnance Fal!torips. 
74. 

Eoonomy effected by the appoint, 
~nl'lIt of :-. ill plae,' of Earop .. an~ 
111 I h" hlgber branches of public 
Sel' i~R. 1707-09 . 

Employment of - in the India 
. Of!Ice. 1467. 
Employment. of - in the Office of 

t.he High (';olllmi!lllioner for Indill. 
1470-72. 

Efr,'ct· of thl' vicf,ory of Italy on 
th" -.- ""ttlI'd in Ethiopia. 338-
40. 

Entrv of -- into States, Dominions 
And Colonif!!!. 53-59. 

Exhibition of -- products in the 
Third Annual Exhibition of 
Mombasa. 336-37. 
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UlDI6i 8 ~.'i ', I ., ;" I, 
Question r.~ Rtd. " I ! :, " ,I j 

Feelintl'8 in India l'Cgardiug ~'not 
helpl,,!g, Great Brit;ain in , f,amt:e 
ware." 5307-08. ' <' , , 

FoI'&I\chiee or~, in J.<'iji. ' 2004·06. 
Gri._nc_" of,l- iuKen,ra .. , 3148-

49,; , 
Grieva.ncel of ~ .iu; ll\(alay •. ;' ,2306. 
- Clove Growers' intereete in 

Zanzihar. '440. i; i;, : I ;, i " 
- in Ceylon. 52-~. ,.' . , 
...:.. in F'iji and subatitution 'of 'homi. 

I~ltion 'for election." 254-56., 
-;- j'n Sp~il -' ~.  ,.' , 
- in'Zanzl'baI'; 258'7-89. 
- I.abour' in Malaya, 349-52. 
- outside India .~te,r,~ed or ,not 

pel'DliUed '00 return' to India for 
political re&1ION!. 1868. " : 

- overlleers in the Military" Graea 
'Farm 'Department., 666-68. 

- secretariel, Joint and 'Alii stant 
Secretaries in the: Oov8l'lllllenfi' of 
India. 1131-132. 

- sent away frun *,,1> Al'rJiY ,u,IlEll' 
War mock Scheme, 3306-06. 

- 5e/lt overseas during' I 'the 'lut 
European War. 3306:(Y,7." ' , 

- lIep6ys 'in .~ddiR 'Ababa: 651-58. 
- soldiers in Addis Aba"a. 1239. 
10dianiAat,ioo of Grouud Engineel's 

employed by, the -, atio~l Air-
ways. Limited. 317879. 

In ~8tice d~ne to - ,officel'l1 on the 
~ orth "estern Rall a~'. 3370. 

loterl'8t of - alfected 'b" thp' en-
'actmeni of labour law'" in Iraq. 
360-61. . ' 

LOR" of life 01' property of '. '"- in 
A ~·s8inia. 24'7. 

Lo ~ of - li e~ orpl'Operti!!8 ill" t.be 
Italo·Abyssiman War. 188-89. 

Non-appointment of - ,in the 
~y er Bur!'au. 31·32. . 

Overhauling of ~ , .,.,.. ari~ SYA-
tem. 417-19. ' 

?a8sport for -. goillg to Pa,rachinar 
(Kurml. 2850. ' . 

li~ t of - in Il'aq.680. 
Position of, - in AddiM Ababa. 579 80. ,,' 
Position of - in 'DuI·ban. 1603. 
PORition of - ill ,lr~. 186-
Position of - in Zanzibar. 33-34, 

2003-04. 
o~ition of - outsidl' India. 1604. 
l b~m. afteet.iD¥'"'-" in' 'Malaya. 
2311. 

Pl'Opt'I:. trea,meut of - in (;eylon. 
2500.01. '., 

: rot~ctiou of the i t~ of - ill 
~pylon. 2301-02. 

Recruitment of '~ in the Govern' 
ment of India D l l't.ment~. 32. 

INDB,N(S)-colltd. ,i 'U 
Quelltioll r~--coRtd, >. ~I uitniellt o 'm '~t.o' the In, 

" diau l\ledicalSer'{ice.", .1703-04, 
.. '. 'Re~1 of' the ~iti~ D8le ati Il 

at, Addis Ababa to protect 

, , it r ~l of the Bi·iiish Le~' to 
give protection t.o, thE' - in Addis 

" A aba.~.. ' 
Rent·free quartel'll' .,for rWlI'HY 

..taff. 2697. 
Repl'ellelltatiop of ,...,.. ill Ceyloll .0;1 

the lin migration ' ~mill8ioll. 
2754·55. ' 

': Uel't'!'yatiOl) of the Kenya. ~i ~d,~ 
for Europeans and' 'poSition of ... , 
in foreign countritlll. 1a&:87. ' 

Beuter's .m_g\!, headed "'Tortoun 
of -" pu li~ ed in the Hindu 
1764. 

; RURning of dining t 'OIU'8' for..... 011 
the 17-U p and IS-Down Es.prelll t'~ 
llt'hl'e.en Howl'ah and Saharanpul·. 
1623.. , 

,SafegwU'ding of the interests 01 - 'I' Clove Tl'ade in Zanzibnl' 
5118 .. 

Sen'iag of 'British troopB llDder tltp 
f'ommand of an -. 590-91. 

Rha!'!' of - ill th!' quota of immigl'.1-
tion allowed into the Unit,tod 
States of Atnerica, 1467-69. 

Statement on - illte~ests in Tangan. 
yika by Mr. R. V ellani. 2 ~, 06.· , 

'8Iup ~1'8siou of - by Europeans on 
the North Western RailW1lY, 
2603-04. 

TOl'hn'" of an - and his wife bv 
JaparleRt> in M nc u~o. ,1774, 
75. 

'frad!' license bye-law. in Marik-
hlll'g, South Africa, ~ curtailing -
intel't>.ts, 337. , 

Training of - ill field work i~ the 
Archaeological ,Department. 1040. 

{T"I' of the worcl' "Cooly" in re~
pt'ct of - Rnd "Labour" in rE'R-
pect of EuropelUlli and Anglo-
lodian8. 100. 

Zanzibar - Nation8lAssociation'R 
Memorandum mblnitted to the 
Riot Inquiry 't in ili~8ion. 812. 

D A~ AIR FORCF;"" 
R", "Air Force". 

INDIA N AIRCBAF!1; . A.ME DME~ , 
BIJ"L-
See "Bil1(s)". 



U2 l tD~  TO Um-llltA'l'lVtll' ASSEMBLY JjEIlATEIoi. 

INDIAN ARMY- " 
Question re- , , 

High proportion of th" numbe~ of 
medical o1ftcers of the 'BTiti.h 

" Armr il'l India alld 'the -. 1612. 
T n!1ialllllatioll and lJIt'ehalliaation of 

the -. 1411-93. 

INDIAN ARMY ORDNANCE 
R~S -

Question 'rt promotion of the, store-
men of the - as A~si .. tRnt Store-
keepl'rs. 2336:37. 

INDIAN ARMY SER I E R ~ 

.'If.' "Army Ser\'il'e ('orps". 

I~DlA ' ,.A81\1Y 
B~8-

\TETERIN ARY 

Queation rt lndianill&tion of the -. 
1229. 

INDIAN AUDIT .BW AOCOUNT 
SERVICE-
l1e~tion rf. 8elt'd,ion of eandidates by 

the I'ublic Bervi!'" Commi81.ion fo\' 
thl' - examination. 3300-09, 3327. 

IXDIAN AUDIT AND ACCOUNl 
SERVICE EXAMINATION-
."ie/' "Examinatiol1(s)". 

INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE-
Motion for adjournment ,,:-

Introduction of the system of nomi-
nation in the select·ion of candi· 
date~ for th.. - ill England. 
100. 

New rules for recruit·ment to the 
109-10, 140·60. 

Question rt-
Alteration in the - Recruitment 

Rules. 237·39. 
Applications for nominations to the 

- in England. 1211·212. 
Effect of taking into the of 

nomillated pei·.ons. 425. 
lo'uture recruitment. and control of 

the -. 2188; 
Marks for V i'llo r oce ill the 

Examination.' 1766-67. 
New Rules for recruitment to the 
-. 58~, 423-24, 430, 577·78, 
578·79, 742-43, 757, 11126-26. 

Removal of ludian Philo.ophy from 
the liNt of optional suhjects for 
the - E.;amination. 1777-78, 
1926-27. 

Rules governing the recruitment of 
Britishers to the -. 1477·78. 

niDIAN COMMISSIONED OFFI· 
CERS-
S"e "CommisHiolll'd OJlicel'(.)" . 

IXDIAX COMPA:NIES (UlEXl!). 
~lE  811.1.-
.... ct! ".HilI{IiIr-. 

I DL ~ 'l' ~  IMI 1.'EI ~-
QUf'RtioIl "(1 communication Hut by 

the Beoroetary, lodilHl Merchants' 
Chumuer, to the Secretary, Lanes· 
shino...... 'Bombay. 589-110. 

lXDIA!'; CLJRHENCY-
QIII>.tioll , •.. fixa.tioll of the value of a 

~ 1 iu  hi, - fO!' the II&le of 
Eil li~  books \\t the Wheeler'. 
MtallM olt Railwav StatiooN. 2626 . 

• .... ',. 141110 "f'ul'I·ellcY(ies)'". 

naHAN DELEGATION-
Question I't -- to Loudon in COllllec· 

tion with the ('onchuion of a trade 
Itg_ment ill place ,of the Ottawa 
Trad., agl'eewellt. 2171-74. 

'';;'''' .• 1 ... "Delow:atioll{R)", 

TNDIAN nRTVERl'l--
S,,- ,lIDriver,(s)"'. 

lXlHAX :EI.ECTRICITY ACT-
'Se.· "Act(I)" . 

INf)[A N EXCH ANra:-
SPt; "ExcbRlllCt,'·. 

!.VDld.\' }JXl'RI-IS.'<--
·Qilelltion .,,, article entitl.iI "Health 

and Xutrition" puhlished in thl' -. 
1599·1600. 

TNDl:lN 1'TNAN(']iJ--

- 'iie~tiollre- -
.hticle entitled "llorrowing of 

T..ocRI Bodies"pubJished in the 
. 2487-88. 

E(litorinl ("{)rninentli entitled' "Sterl· 
ing Loun" published in the. 
2170·71. . 

Editorilll notes in thf> - on the 
Pal't with ,Japan. 1919-20. 

rXDIA!'r IX('OMF.:-TAX AC'T-
,f\(I,) "Act(s)". 

"IYDIAN INTERESTS FIRBT"-
Question TP. article ent.itied - pub· 

Ii"hed in t·he B(tmboy 8t.fttiftd reo 
guding negotiatioDs to replace the 
Ottawa Trade Agreement. 8304. 

INDIAN LABOUR-



)NDlAN LA'C ,nNS8 ('A'ME NlJA,fEN 'l') 
BIJ.I,-
8,·,· "Bill(M)", 

I I 
I NnIA'N tAt ' GESS (SECOND 

AMENflMEN'r)BTU.-
8p.e "Bill(s)", 

,xiHAN 1,IS1'1JX/lJR-
(Jup.Ktioll re-

Appointment of .\or... J:o'rallks a~ thll 
EdiiOl' of tnt' -. 691·93. 

Li~t'·lIt·.·s  li':I'nce. and fluhl'Cl"iber. 
In til(' --, 900, 

I IlIA~ MAl,AYALEE(S)-
Que"tion r,' anti· Indian agitation and 

boYI,ntt of - it. Cpylon. 2316·16. 

INDIAN MEll1CAL DEPART· 
MENT-· 
Question rr promotion of Sub·AeHist· 

ant SU"/t"t11ld of thr --, 1711·12. 

INDIAN MEDICAL SEBVlCE--
QlU'l'ltiOII 1"'---

.' lpoilltmellt~ marl ... to the --, 3154-
66. 

,h' iel" nil tht: ,-- published in the 
Hindu. 5116·96. 

IlluilillillBtiun of the -. 1615. 
PtH'''l'lltagt' of Bilia"i Hindus and 

~'u~lim8 ill t ~ -. 2068. 
Po,.., of thl' nit'l'l'lll)' ~Il n .. 1 

2956. 
Hp",'uitlllelit of ml l~ JndillllH to the 

1703-04, 2827, 
Hp(."l"uitmt'nt of MU8limH ill the 

2827. 
H"("I'uitment to the -. 507·09. 

INJ)U\:· ~1 l' ' S' CH.'\M-
BF.R--
QU6IltiOl" 1'C COIIIIIIW.icatiuli ~ellt by 

t.Iw 8eeretary, - to the Secretary, 
Laneashil"t, lu,dian, Cotton COIJ.-
miU('t'. Bombay. 589-90. 

INDIAN mr.ITARY ACADEMY-
QUt,.tion rc-

Poli("y uf recruitment ~o the Debra 
DUll -. 740·42. . 

Possihility of improving the quali-
ty of I'.andidates for the Indian 
Military A('.ademy. 1236. 

IN1>IAN MINgR (AMEND¥ENT) 
BII,I...--
.-;'" "BiU(s)". 

INDIAN MOTOR lt~ I LES 
(AMENDMENT) BIl,L-
s"" ".Bill (s) " , 

IXDIAI<; NATlON.-\L AIRWAYS 
(;Ul\lP .ury....,. 

" 8 ~ .. Ah'1oVayll ump~ny it'M . 

DlVIA1'\ NA1'ION'AL ASSOCIA· 
I ~-

,1.;". "AHl!ociation( .. )", 

I~Dl. ~ A I Al'I ~ 
P.'\NY-

COM· 

~.e.t.ion Til apoilltlllent of oommittl!e8 
to adville the -regal'ding the com· 
IllaiotM of passengers. 922·23, 

I UIA~ ~E 8 A E 8-

,~ec e 8pallel' ~ , 

IN,alAN PHILOSOPH\"-
.')"'''' "Philollophy". 

INDlAX l'~R'l'S-

~ .e "Port(s)". 

INDIAN RAILWAl'(lSj-
8et: '''RailwaY(II)" . 

I!'<UIAN RAILWAYS ACT-
.sct: "Act(H)" 

INDIAN RAII,WAYS (AMENDe 
MENT) BILL-
Scf' "Hill(s)". 

INDIAN RAILW..\.Y 'ERE~n  
ABSOUIATION-
t,&U4!stiou u;-

Arnollnt Ilaid hy the - fOl' their 
da ~ from Delhi to Simla. 3062. 

Rent paid by the - for o erllllleD~ 
huildings at Delhi. 3062. 

Staff of the --, 3060. 
Use of service stumpH by the 

47·48 . 
.'if·C all40 "AKlIOCiation(H)". 

INDIAN REVENUE(S)-
8cc ·'Revenue(II)". 

INDIA" RUBBER CONTROL 
AM o~ Dl I t~  BILJ.-

Sf.f "Hill(s)". 

IN IHA 1'\ SCIIOOL OF 'MINES-
ue~tioll I'(l filling up of the POHt. of 

Pril ... i",,!. -- Dllilnl.wfl. 588. 

INDIAN SOLDIER(S)-
Sa "Soldicl"(s)". 



.. :U4 

. 1-,\ l .. l~ S·LU·is.;., I I; ~ 

Demsnd fol' ExceRM ~nt in' ~ teepect 
of "Paymenta to ,- and Compan-
ies". 3263. 

, [)ePland for 8uppleIJIeDtary ~lIt in 
respect of "'Payments to Indian 
State", lind Companies". 3264·65. 

'Question rI'-

C'olll't'ssion, \11 telegraph ratesalJ,ow-
I·d to Rall ay~, ' rea~ and -. 
2655-56. 

IDStr.umel1~ 'ot ,acceBlion for -- to 
join the Federation.· 161-65. 

Loans taken bv the - from the 
Rl'itish Gm'e'l·nment.. 768·70. 

INDIAX STORES DEPARTMENT-
Quest,ioll rc-

_o\malgamat.ion of. the :LondOIl Stores 
Dl'partment with the -. 263. 

A 1Il1lla I contract plar.ed by the -
ful' the Mupply of J..'aint :tJlack 
Rpadvmixed for underftaineil and 
wagoiJ bodies. 2333-34. 

{'Ioth purchased by the - for cer-
tain Department.. 1901-02. 

- contract fol' Corboll, ,Black Ready 
~Ii t'd Paint. 2948·50. 

l'ul'l'haae of lit-ore. 8y invitjl:\g ten. 
d ,I'~ by the -. 2330·31.' 

S lppll'm~ntary tend .. 1' for the sup· 
ply of paints invited by the 
2328·29. 

T, .. "dpl' fo&' paints in"ited hy the 
-. Cakutta Circle. 2332. 

Tl'lHh·J' 1'01' the supply of paints in 
"ited hy tht' -. 2331." 

Tendns fol' n,ed Ol(ide Paint ac, 
(,(,lltE',1 by th .. -'. 2331.32. 

Tt'lldeJ'M invitt'd by the - CBioutta 
Cil'l'k for p.iJ,int .8eadymixed 
Lead White. 2329-30. 

IXDIAN STUDJ!:N"'f(S)-
.-;'" ~turl t ,, . 

INI)L\X I'tTGAR lNDUSTRY-
U '~tion ,'P articlE' I'ntitll'd 

puhli.ll('d in the Am,ritn 
l'rJtJ'ika, 1596.98. 

INDlAX TARIFF (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-
• ~'pp "Hill(.)", 

INDIAX TARIFF (SECOND 
A.~ DMES  BIJ..L-
See "Bill(a)". 

INDIA:-J TEA eERS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-
See "BiII(s)". 

LNDIAN ~EA ~ t'R~L (AQND· 
MENT) BII.L-
See "BilI(s)". 

I D~A  ~~I UU,I,.AL , ~- -, 
ue~tioll 'ft' i ~tudE'n~ t, tr~n lli, ip the 

918·19. 

INDIAN TRADE .COMMlS· 
SIONER(S)- " 
8ft' "TrudE' Conulli,;,;ioner(B)". 

INDIAN ~rRADE UNION ACT--
.s ~ "Act(!!)'·. 

I nL l~A l l'

Qup .. tion n"!...' , 
- and eCOllomv ill the Indian 

.Natiol1l6l Airways CompilllY. 
1843·46. 

..,. 'Bud medumisat.iml of the Ill/filion 
AI'IIIY. 1491·93. 

,-- (If Uround Engineers employed 
b;y the Indian National Airways, 
LUllitpc\. 317879, 

-- pf . higher ser 'i~s in the Karuuhi 
Port Ti·UMt. 3100,89. 

- of posts in the i e~t grades 011 
Htnte Railways. 3184, 

'- uf t,h,' Armv, 438·39, 3304-05, 
- of thl' Govel'nmE'nt of India 

S\'cretal'iat., '1219. 
.. - of the Indian Army Veterinary 

Corps. 1229. 
- of t,hp Indian Medil'BI 8ervi,·". 

1615. 
- of thE' Military AR"istant Surgl'"n 

nlaB~, 1783. . 
- of th .. Rllllior Hubordinatp ""I" 

vim,s in the rRniag(' and 8~ D 
KllOpR at .\jIllPI', 3340, 

INDIV rnUAL(S)-
! 'Motion r'or ad ~urlllllellt Tt: freedom 

of -- Illember~ of Government to 
PXPI'E'SS perROnal ()pinionR. 1155-161. 

INDIVIDUAl. CASES--
Qut'.tioll rl' 1'''pl't'Ml'ntation of :-. hy 

Ilefvil'1' lll)ionll an~ a81OOl6tlon8. 
2654, 

TNDO·BR.ITISH· TBA DE A RE~ · 
MENT-
Question TC nt'. otiat.ic.ln~ for an 

2501·03 . 

INDO-BURMA FIN A N'CIAJ. 
TLEMENT-
See "Financial s..tt.lement". 

SET-

INDO·BIJ:RMA FINANCIAL TRIBU· 
NAL- . 
QUf'Rtinll /,p '1' ' ~ommendat on8 of the 

122'..!. 
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INDO·JAP ANJI8E CONV'ltNT'lON-
Bec "Convention(s)", 

dmO-JAP A. ES~ TRADE, AGREE· 
MENT-, 
QueM,ion rc- " 

Negotiat.ions for' a fresh 3299. 
" Negotiations for an -. 10-12, 335-

36, 585. 2170; 2493-94. 
Reul"wal of the -. 1220. 
Revillion of, the -. '1239-940. 
Si~n l Qf any ~ in England. 751-
~. ' . 

Statenllmt, '(In the 'tenewal af the -
by Mii: 'M. P.Gandhi. ~. 

Viewli' eXPN!IIsed'bytbe Bengal 
National Ohamber: of OGmmerce 
on thp -. 583. ' ' 

,'5H al80 ulliJlt.r "TMdf! A re~ment A . 

"INDO·.TAPANESE 
TALKS"-

TRADE 
, : , : J, :.j r 

Question r~ artiCle entitle'd - ,publiAh-
ed in the StateHmati. 2004. 

INDlTfilTRI AI, RM L ER~ 

8~p "EmploYE'd_I". 

INDUSTRIAl, OPINION(S)-
Question TP consu~tation of commercial 

and -:- after giving notice of ter-
mination of the Ottawa Trade Ap:ree-
D1pnt. 754-55. 

INDUSTRIAL WORKER(S)-
Question re-

Health Insurance and sick leave for 
2626. 

1, .. 3\,('. holidays and pay, et('., of 
- of railway/!. 0SJ-54. 

INDUSTRIALIZATION-
Question re-

Possibilities of - in India. 518-19. 
Views of the Finance Member on 

-, hy a prorective policy. 427-29. 

INDU8TRY(IES)-
Question re-

Action takpn on the "esolution "e 
protection to eottagp -. 1904. 

Dl'pre",ion in t.he coal - of Bengal 
and Bihar. 5-6. 

Development of the Indian -. 571-
72. 

Encouragement to the cot,tage and 
Arnall -. 181-83. 342-43. 

Rffect, of the recommendation~ of 
t.h,' Tariff Board on thE' Gottoll 
Tl'xtil" - upon the haudloom 
p,, ,pr~. 2078,79. 

INDeSTllY(IES)--,rOtid. " 

Question re __ fltd. 

," iacal ~ ol-m, itate hdp,fl)r - and 
development of the resource.; of 
the country. 121~. 

o el'llment.'~ action on t~e JiWport 
of the Tad! Board ou the' Cotton 
TexWe -; 1240-242. 

India'M poIIBthi lines in 1841:.-
SO. ' I . 

Indi ~noll  ~lIpplies of raw materials 
for the glaHs --:-. 1481. . 

Interview given by Sir Romi ''Mehta 
to the M anclte$ter, Guardian. re-
)Carding Indian (,,,!lOll --'. 2178, 

Levy of local case ·op,........ ,1134: 
Protection to the COCOI\UUt. -. 2575, 

7.6, 2579-80: .' . 
Protection to the gla88 -~ lA63-64. 
rote~tion 10 tl", hand loom 

1460-62. 

INFERIOR >SERV ANT(S)-
.Quelltion re-

C'onJirUlatiOU8 of officials and - ill 
the Bombay Postal Circle. 450. 

Levy of water charged from the -
of the Posts and TeIepaphe De-
partment in DIt·hi and Npw Delhi 
2882-83. 

Officiating' increments fe.· - of till' 
o~talDepartment in the K,mkull 

Di i~ion .. 3351-52. 

INFERIOR SERV!CI!:S-
Question rr-

DisciIarge of tcmpo:al'Y ,eruployee, 
ill the - and labour ser ice~ and, 
the appointment of ez-nubtftn 
lllen in their place. on the N Ol'ti, 
WeRtt'l'Il Railway. 1787-88. 

Employment of loeal persons 1n I ~ 
- in Baluchistan. 2651. 

Procedure on State Railways for 
puniAhing 01' Ibc:ucing the staff 
from superior t" - .1n failur .. to 
pas" an ~ ami l .. (ion. 78-80. 3371 

INFERIOR STAFF-
Qupstioll /'1'-

DefinitiollM of "clerical". "-" ann 
"menial" staff aR applied to Go, 
ernment servant.. 2644. 

Employment of the - of the Inl 
pt'rial Library, Calcutta. 011 
clerical dutie... 2638-39. 

Fixation of working hours of - III 

thE' Ruilwav Mail Se!'\·i".... 71. 
Rl!l'O\'erv of 'overdrawn leav .. allow 

IIIlCP, • from thE' - 011 th .. ("'!Itral 
I'I ~~ p  Offi"... f'" Icntiu. 365i. 
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IXHERIT.-\ XT(S)-
Question 1'(' ma.int.enauce ,~Dce 

for thf' -- of tht' property under 
, thp C'oiJi,t of Wards manli.~in~nt in 

Th-Illi. ~. '· 

· ~r1'B.tLI -
Q.ul'.tion ~~ ~-  o'f t.he Ilote~ " on re-

:. " .• earl'h m.(.(l" lay 1~der8. .\1.1.. the 
Librarian of tht' ImperIal J,.lb'·ary. 

',' ,362-64. 

l ~A~DiE . EB 'S -
. 5;'" "JI)xpprt,(IJ) " .', 

I L. ~n LETTER(S)o- .' 
. , Question' ii postal ~te~'t l . .,- -' and 
~  -~tca  .• l" ip, ('prtmn 6~ln·trle8, '; 1863-

E~. ~IR CHARLES-
l1esti l~ 1" appoinime,nt of - anti Sil' 

FrNll'Ick'Whtfi? Ii" "Comtai .. iliM,s 
to aM.i"t thE" Commercial RelatiDns 
OLull Treat,ic8 Department of thp 
fioRl'd of Trnde Nf'ltotiationl!. 1237-
238. . 

~ U'I' I' E8 --

Questioll n -- . . 
Joint _. by A"cOUJlta awi I"alfie 

De l l't .Ilt'~t of the ~o~t  Wcstel'll 
Railw1.v ID t,ht Elc.!t.rlc, Dl'parl. 
llH'nt. . 2981. 

ProCf'dlll'P for - into t.hE' ('onduct 
of lIon-gllz .. tted 'RllilwAY . _taff 
67. 

. IXSOLYEXCY-
Que .. tion r~ liability of 

vant. to IJC uismis~ .. (1 
for - 01: ha,hit.ual 
1029-30. 

IXSPECTJOX-

raiiway .er-
from '~ 'l' 'i 'l' 
indebtednes!. 

Qupstion r" - of the Rohilkunu and 
Kumaon h" thl' Railway ME'mber. 
3172·73. . . 

TK8PEC'TIOX CARRIA(}E8--
c;;", al·rin~ ' i . 

INSPE(,TI IR(S)-
Questi(1Il Tf-

.\holition of posts of - in the ,." ... '" 
"VRt"1l1 c,n the East Indian Rail· 
. way. 2761. 
ll ,~atiolUl against an -. ,R,,,;,,,"y 
Mail Service. 3361. 

'CanceJlatioll of the appointm,'nts 
of Mu.lim - in the CI't'W Del)J.l't 
ment. .a~I .. rn RenltAI Railway 
76. 

U M' ' a 6 -c~'  / i • I. 

Qn .... tio" rc--contd, 
, ec in~ !>f, the w()l'k. (It, ~~at~ n 
•. '1Ia tet'~ by 'uT'mlftr" -on. I t~e 

En.t, Indian Railway. 82; ,,' 
('""ation of two POMtR ar~~ t.hIt ·.ur 

I'''' l~l' uf tIll' ,JIOBt of tJ.,.II'Il0rta· 
tion . -. cOIIunercial" ~, J:udian 
Railwa-y .. '. 9760-06. 

En hnneem .. nt of t.hp pay ,1'{" the -
1IJ11f0illtt'd tll.· ill ,' ~I.t. ~ .eU.," 
(If, <\lalli's prefetl',eJ· 'l ~t. ,- the 
Ea~t Indian Railway. 100; 

,-- .-uf StAi. .i~n Accounis, OD" oertnin 
' .. ~a , , i~.-uya~. 

'.~ .. p'o.'. ,:Df B,.ci~l .,JnveBtiiaf.iltJ. 
f#tI. tlow &wit ,.:iI.diN!, !,Rallway . 
2767. ,'" 

foRts G,f, '1' .. aA~rta.l iou """ sane· 
tiOIlN} by t·h .. EI ~t TnrliRII Rail· 

"j, ~ 1t'n~  67,~.· .. ;:. /., 

C\ 1'l1'E('TOR 
~ t  'E- - ~ , 

GENERAL OF 

I1I'~tioll Tf'. l'irl!ular iM6ued by the -
Puujab, : to' ,rewaillot., f.)le tlUKlNl- ()f 
p" .... nger. in motor l R ~, ]624. 

L'\SPECTOR(S) O}<' 
FICE(S)-· 

po:n:. Oll'· 

I1I'~tio  ,." hlLlt.ing allowance '111""-
tionl'll to thE' - and Superinten. 
c1 .. ntR of o~t Oftice$ in fhl' :u ill 
lJisl,,,i,·t. of t.11t' Rl'ngal and As~am 
(·ird". 2879. 

I:\RTITl,'!'E(S)-
QUl'stion r<:--

dmini~tration of the Hungalore 
17040{)6. 

r';O\' ... rum"nt Cottagl' Industries 
n .. lhi. 504·05. 

(;1',\111 of pl\KReR to th.. Mtaff 11m· 
I'I .. ~·.,,, in ,'ailway --. 3055. 

IllIpl"'ial - of Animal HUAbamhy 
and Dllnrying at Hang-aJore. 313('. 

Libraries and -- Ru ~id 'd bv Rht" 
Railways. 76. " 

Tf'al'hing staff of the Imperial --
of Animal Husb&>l(lry and Dail'Y' 
iug ai Bl\nl(l\lol'e. 3130·32. 

rall~ l'r of thp Imperial - of Ani· 
lIIal H uHbalulry and Dairyinl( f,-flm 
n,,"galore to Delhi. 31'32. 

I XRTITtTTION{S)-
QUe"t ion r('-

Educational - maintainPll by Rail· 
wav AdminiMtmtions fa!' the "du. 
.. aiioll of t. ~ children of :h"ir 
l·l lployee~. 63-66. 

- and organi..atioll8 hnnned during 
the rh'il DiMOl)l'diencl' Mowmnllt.. 
3159. 
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S R~  \I-i)-
u~~tio 1 f" !'Xl'lUptioll of the ~8t 

Indian Railway Ac('ount.s t>lIpar1" 
mpl\tfrort, th .. ' opE-rat,ion of ~rtain 

1087. 

t~8 trMEt' R  OF A '1 E8R ~-

lle~t iOll /'t'--

DrHft of 1.111' -. 2579. 
Dra ft. of t he ~ of. ,Irwiar' rin ~~. 

2179-83. 
__ ' for Indian' ~i '8 to join tLe 

Feder<\ti')II. 161·65., 
"orlel -. 2816-'7r.·' 

fNSURi4.:SCF}0 J, .'/ "/i '., I ~  

Qup,tiCIII 1'(' cO'hlJnitsbrY":....! bror' ; i the 
Po,tnl nnd Railway :'Iloil" :SE:f,\'IC(' 
Sta ff. 1779. . 

; I 

INSUftt " NCE ' ' M ~- E'S ~ 
Qu('sliOl) . To' life' -' in the' p,:oyince" 

3377·78. .' 

up~tion f" eOnlmittf'P to 
Hmen.lJru.n\s to -, 1tiq. 

'on o1,i l~ ' 

INTERrEPTTO\,-
QIIPstioll "'-

- of "OITp"l'ondpIiCe ano t~ppiul  of 
t.-If'phouE's of polit.ica I or r~ of 
[h,lhi. 1851·54. 

- of l'o''!''''pondenc(' 
da S'PA of p ... "<>ns. 

INTEREST(S)-
QtH'.tion rf--

of cPl'tain 
1854·55. 

A ppointm("nt of an OfficE'r to wa teh 
t Iw -- llf J ndin'" 111 Zal1l':ih.ll'. 
440. 

TnJiHII Cloyr (il'Ow<'l's' - in Znnzi-
hal'. 440. 

~~ ~lIal'dill -l of the --- of Europe 
alollp ~· th£' L a~up of Xatiom. 
1153. 

Tradp licf'n"p ~·la s in ;\[nrik 
hurg. Routh .. \fricJI, ,'ul'tailino! 
Illflian -. 337. 

TNTEREST·FREE .\DVANCES--
1)"II1:II,d fo!' E\,',·"" (!rant. 3263. 

TXTEREST OX ~I S 'ELL E l~~ 
ORLW:\TJONS--

rXTEREST ~ ORDIXARY DERT 
AND REDUCTION OR AVOfD· 
'IXCE OF DERT-
D"malld for E ,'~,  r:rant. 3256. 

I ER ER.E i E~ i 

~ otioll  for Adjoul'/llUent! t~ ,;';":'i . by 
t ~ orE'l'IIlll , lt of. the. Ullit.ed t-ro· 
\!I/loo,; wIth thll f'llnni· ·,Muelims of 
Lucknow. 604-05. ,1' 

Resolution ". - from Public Servant.s 
< ' .i in the t'n8u~'  !·lecti91lf-,./ 1840-41, 

21 2-~. 2233-36. 2668"2!W. 
J XTER·LOl'KIX<.i SYSTEM....: 

·(,,'I'tK>.mO\l rr a h,('nce of - on' the 
.~o ill ul .I and Kumoon Railway. 
,:,1-711; I . ,,;:, 

I!\ TER'\IED1ATE(S)-- : . 'il: / H:, 

",M4,t'slioOll"n ~rl  .. t of high,ar., ~binl 
rat .. , (If IW,JI ~. graduate, 'nnd 
clprb ill ti", PORts and Telegraphs 
Dppartment. 2656. 

l:\TEIDfEDBTE CLASS--
~' M i6n :,..-
::-Atisf'"l:Cof- waiti/lg 1'~m8 on the 

llollilkund and Kwnaon Railwav. 
3115·16. . 

J'1('oI'lYellil'lIce felt by - and third .. ~u.. through ~en er8 on tile 
Ea"t IIHliall Railway. 829. 

-- fH",' 0" tli .. East Indian Roilway. 
1700·01. 

,- paS8<'ngers travelling nom How· 
nth to Rnn1willl and 1~ 'I  n.:18"_ 

~2. 
Lnll'i ,,~ for thi"d and - passenj.(er" 

011 t-Iw :h.am Rtmgal Hailway. 
2620·21. . 

"'·l'Illi,.ioll to - passengers to carr;' 
attach" ('flats and handbags fr£'" 
(} I' (' h a r/<,·. 929-30. 

Pl'Ol'i .• iun 01 a waiting room ior -
l'as t'n E'r~ at Saharan pur. 1701. 

1'1'O\'i"ioll of an~ in the third an.1 
,- t'ompal'tmpnt of Statt> Ra l ay~. 
983-84. 
~ i8ion of proper aitin~ room., 
tOl' - pas"pnger. at DeIhl. 1701· 
02. 

H,',,'naliolJ of --- and third c1 l~' 
<eat" on tltp Ea,t Indian Railwlty. 
1487-89. 

Hl·t.1I1'l1 ti .. t~ for and third 
cia"" pHsRt'ngers on ct'r1.ain Rail· 
way" frolll Simla. 3184. 

"'Hitinfo: room f.or - paR~en er8 at. 
the R"lIare" ('antonrnent Rail'Vflv 
~tatio . 670. ' 

"'alit of all -- waiting room at 
Rh"lla1Plll' Raihrny Rt:ttion. ~25. 

l ER~IEDI. E ('LARR WAITJKI: 
ROOM(S)- . 
'PI' "'Yaitillj.: Room(,,)". 
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INTERNA'1'10NAL LABOUR (JON-
ERE ~. 

Quelltial]..' re :advilierH to Delegatel! re-
pN86ntirlg 1ndinn Labour at the 

2626. " 

IXTEnNAtION;-\I. J,..\ROUR CON-
E~ r ~ 

Qlwstiun, r~ i 

Ratificatiull of th" 01 lurty bonn 
a. ; weelt. 256. . ' 

Hatificatioll 'of the -- rel{ardiug forc· 
1.',\ lahom. 2075·77. ' 

DITERNMENT- ~ 
'Qjrestioll"H '- of Mr.8ubhaeh Chand-

til' HOKe. 12·16, ;426. 

I :\,TEU\'lE\\'(8)--
(JU,,"tillll rc.,...., 

- ~i el1 hy Sir Homi Mehta to the 
.11 anrl".fer (/uarctiu" regarding 
Indian Cotton Indultry.1178. 

- of calld'idates for certain poata 
ill (hI' Rmadcasting Department. 
2750·52. 

- with prisoners in th .. 
.Juil. 99.'}94. 

Cellular 

INVE8TIHATION-
Qu",.tioll ,.p-

.\rciueolugicill - in the Chhota 
Nagpul' Division. 1040. 

- illtl) tI ... Ilutritioll problems. 601· 
02, 

,- of tlw I .. dian illcome·tax systelll 
l>y .. xp .. rts. 2593. 

-- (I) fiuu out the COlit of cultiv:I' 
tion of ITOpS. 2759·61. 

1:\'\"ITATION(S)-
Quclltiun /'/, - to the memberll of the 

LcgiHlat,iw Assemblv to visit Anda· 
m;l "" , 759·60. • 

JIUQ-
VUl'stiUll 1'1'''' 

Rill aff ... dinl( Iudianll passed in 
188. 

lllt"r ... >! of r Ildilln. afft'cted lw 
'mactnll~lIt of labour laws i;l 
360·61. 

Plight of IndialiR in -. 580. 
P,,_itiolJ of Indians in 186, 

IIWl\··-
(Ju",t IIl1l /'/' Ii .. ",. lila 1111 fad nring 

.... III I"di:.. 93. 

the 

pi~ 

IRON !:IGUAP(!:I)-

Quelltioll r~-
Disposal of callt Oil the :\' orth 

Weat.ern Railway. 3162-63. 
~un·o er llnce of "ules and t"l'ms 

regarding Ilal.. of ( at .lda ~~ 
pill'll on th .. :'I:",·th 'V"Mt.em' Rail-
way. 3159. 

IR I~ HOSPITAl. 
QueRtioll rr ~ l't .t'u ll·itl 'll  . cOlln.·.·ted 

with tilt' accep~lull' ' of' tender, tor 
thl' -, ~e  ~el i. 910·12. 

I8~ AIL KHAN, HA.TI: · ~tl' · 
lJRY ru A ~UU, -~ 

u~t.ion' re-
Employmeut of )'luslilU. 111 th .. 
superiol',a~n'~ ,of t1\C! Bomhay. 
Bal"Oda alld Central India n,ail a~. 
2652·53. " 

Rai~in  "f public loall8 hy cel'tain 
fOl'eigu Dlunicipalities and Goy· 
,'rllment~. 2740·41. 

rST.UIH.\RDARS ENQUIRY ' ~I· 
~n1. rEE-

Question /'I' ""port of th.. 3065. 

ITALY(IAN)-
~u Atioll f/'-

C .... taill "tatements cil'l'ulatlld hv th .. 
Roval ' m~ul <*en1'1':I1 fo,,' 
Calcutta. 440·41. 

(·ommuniqu.. is~u d ~' the Ito.val 
f'onHul nenemI for - about the 
"Ipply of DUlII DUIII bullet. to 
I ~t iopian troop~. 745·49. 

('omm uniqu!' iSRucd by th" l o~'  r 
('oll,ul·Gl'neml for - Caleutt a. 
8·9. 

.:ff.'e! of th" application of ~a'''' 
tiolls ill India against -, 237. 

Effect of tht' victory of - on the 
Illclian" Mettl .. d in' .~ . liopia. 338· 
40, 

rnrliall { .... lings l'e!tal'ding -'s ('Oil' 
'111l'~t of Abyssinia. 846. 

Lettel'~ i8~uecl from the Royal CUll' 
"ul (;('nf'l':Il of - f"om CalcuUR. 
2012. 

Li tiu~ of thl' ,uuctiun_ agllinst 
1220. 

1.0"" of t ",,,1,· .uffe ... ed bv India I,~' 
aclop' ill~ th., "tl'H'tions' against 
246·47. 

1'" I·t play .. cI by I ndiu ill the Ill,'d, 
iu)(., of tilt' ('ouncil or tht' ASSPIII-
r~· of tht> Lt>agm' of Nations aft"" 

till' l'OIl'lIl ... t of Ethiopia bv 
494·95, ' 



ITALY(1.AN).......cOlttd. 
Queation re-colltd. 

Proporrlda made "by tbe Jtoyal 
, Cohau General fot' -- through the 

Post Office.. 688-89. 
SItJiport ofeanada' to the Cellation 

of sarietions against....... 1231)· 
32. ,', 

Termination of the saneUoDs ag6iDBt 
- ...... 7. 

Withdrawal of - CoanI fnm 110m. 
bay.' 1&'58. 

IT AUAN GAS BOMB(S)-
See "Bomb(I)". 

itALU,N .. LOANS' ,. AND. . CBiIiDI'i's 
~R I.l I I  BILL-
See. "Bill(s)". 

ITALO-ABY8SINIAN WAR-
,Question rt 101l1.of Iridiau','" U ~ or 

properties in the 188-89. 
See also "War". 

I A ~ 
Question ,e p&II&ge. in "-" d4iro8a. 

tory to the ,Jews and their Nliiion. 
832. 

JACOBABAD-
Question rc-

Extermon of the present raihray 
]ine to - via Garhi Kbairo in 
Sind . 1481. 

Muslim rep.esentat.lon in the electrie 
sub·station opened at -. '2&46. 

JAJJ,.(S)-
Question re-

Appointment of Don·otlleial visitors 
for the Cellula.r - and Con viet 
Settlement in the Anda.mans. 
999·1000. 

Books in the Cellular - Library. 
928, 998. 

Bringing back of prisoners 1l1Iwilling 
to stay in the 'Cellular - and 
allowing others to work' outside 
thl' -. 1000. 

Condition of health of State Prisoner 
Bhupendra Kishore Rabhit Roy 
detained in the Bareilly Oentral 
-. 3353-54. 

Condition of prisoners in t.he Cellular 
-. 992-93. 

Defect. in t.he - life of the Anda· 
mruwfound by ~ e Home Kember. 
1119·!m. 

,n. 

JAIL(S)-co/ltd. ,:/ 

Question re~ ll.d. 

Interviews with prisoners in the 
Cellular -. 993-94. 

- offences OOIJIJIIitit.ed in tAe Cellulu 
-. 994·96. 

N ewilpra.pen "supplied to pn.ober. iD 
the Cellular. -. 998-99. 

Out·door genies a'lIowed to prilOnera 
in thl' Cellll1ill't -. 997. 

Overha.uling of ~e .... rules anel 
regulations. 1120-12'7. 

Political prilObiIrs confined in the 
Cl'llular - in the hclamans. 
836·41-

Prisoners confined in the Cellular 
-. : 996.-97. 

Releaae' of . perlKlPB detained without 
trials in -. 1995-tJ6. 

lieprestlntatioiit Iba.cle by the pn. 
soners of the Cellular -. 9111=90. 

JAT.P.AIOUR.Y ..... 
Question re- . 

oo~er.~ of dep~rl.menta1 pOst. 
afficIIs into., e ~ra-dep lrrtomental 
oftlces in the- ,Di iai~ •. 281:9-80. 

Leave reserveaeJ;b in the.. - INld 
Cooehbehar Hellod ~ Oftlces. 
2878. 

Lea.ve reserye clerks in th.e .. l'~ 
Offices in the - DivisioD. 2878. 

Postal Officials stationed at -. 
2950. 

Postal signallers in the - Postal 
DivisiOn. 2863-54. 

. Plit'ehde of Cub' CertifiGMe. by 
tQt!I SiajieriuHDdent bf Po.t otices 
of - DiviBion. 2868·69. 

R"serve clerka in the - Postal Di-ri. 
sion. 2854. 

~MADAB. S  .. 
QueBtion rt.-

Appeals a~IDst the rt!IIIonJ. of 
cooly _ or a oooly on State Ra.il· 
ways. 68. 

Promotions to the rank of a - or 
Bnhedl\r in Indianiaed \ttlit.. 32105. 

JAMALPUR-
QlI8IItiou re-

Construction of a huge railwBV 
station at - East Indian Rail· 
way. 1172-74: 

Ez-apprentices of the - Technical 
School, East Indian BaUw&\f. 
683-84. 685-86. 

Workmen.' . train running from and 
to - on ibe East Indian BaUway. 
2743-44. 



no 

JAMES, MR. F. E.-
Indiall Companiea (Amendment) Bill-

Conaideration of-
Claule 7.979. 
Cla_ 15. 1078-79. 
ClaUIe <S1. 1421, 1421, 1456·57. 
Claue 40. 15a8, 1534, 1536. 1587, 
1723. 1725. 1733. 

Clause 42. 2111-12. 211~17, 2153-
54, ZM7-48, 2260. 2262. 

OlaUII8 52. 2312. 
Clause 110. 2461. 
(lla_ 111. 2S.U. 
Claaie 113. 2556. 

Indian Motor Vehicles (Amendment) 
Bill- . 
Motions to refer to Select Comnuttee 

aDd to circulate. 465-70. 
Ind~n Rubber Control (Amendment) 
.Bill-

Motion to conllider. 3016. 
Indian Tea Cels (Amendment) Bill-

Consideration of clauleB. 2919. 
. Motion for adjoummeot f'e Nduct.1on 
.. of the duty on Britilh texti181 

wit.hont coniult.ing the LePJative 
Alll8mbly. 319-22. 

1\9olution f'e inter e~ from public 
leJ'Vants in the emming e1ectiona. 
2221. 

'Statement ,.e demonatl"&tion apinlt tbe 
ruling of the Chair. 456. 

J"AlIUGURI-
QueBtion re deforelt.ation of - Beaerve 

in the Borpathar Deve10pmeat _ 
in Oolagha.t, AMam. 2619-20. 

J"APAN-
Queltion ,.e-

Appointment of Ind~n Trade Com· 
miuioners in - and East Africa. 
2497. 
ommerc~l re1at.iona between India 
and -. 1235. 

Editorial notea in t.be 1ndia" 1'Iimmce 
on the Pact. with -. 1919-20. 

ExcluBion of Burma in the negotia· 
tiona for a fresh tl"&de agreement 
with -. 3358. 

Export of l"&w cotton and I'I.W cotton· 
purchased hy the United Kingdom 
Ind -. 586. 

JIll\uguration of direct Wirele .. Beam 
Service between India arid-. 
1043. 

Quota principle of regulating .trade 
between India and -. 2591-92. 

Ratea of p8llsengers fares and goods 
freil!ht on Indian Railways and 
Railwayi in -. 984. 

JAPANESE-
Question T'-

,A,llel{ed brut.al treatment of IDCliaua 
i" Manchuria by the - authori-
tieB~ ·11117·88. o· 

. Torture of an Indian and hie. wife 
by a - in Manehukuo. IT74-75. 

JABANWALA-
Question ~e want of a railed platform 

on the branch line betWeeD OhieboID 
Mslian "ia - on the North Western 
Railway. 1487. 

JEDHE. MR. K. M.-
QaUtion ,.e confirmations of oflicil.1l 

and inferior servant. in the Bomba,. 
Post.l Circle. 450. 

JEHANGIR. SIR COWASJI-
Arya Marriage Validation Bill-

Conaideration of c1auaea. 1672, 
2038-40, m54 . 

Cantonments (Amendment) Bill-
Consideration of clauses. 512. 

Indian Companie. (Amendment) Bm-
Motion to consider. 615. 694, 642. 

730, 731. 792. 
Consideration of-
CWlse 3. 888-89, 1068. 

Considel"&tion of amendment to add. 
nEl", clau.. after claule 4. 94C).41, 
942. 

Consideration of-
Clause 7. 954-55, 959, 960, _-63, 
1066. 

Clause 30. 1109. 1110. 
Cla_ 32. 1172, 1119. 
Clau.. 36. 1196-96. 
Clause 37. 1433, 1438-42, 1452, 
1453. 1454. 

Clau.. 40. 1517-18, 1532-33, 1535-
36, 1587. 1721, 1726-27, 1'729, 1733, 
1742, 1745. 

Clause 42. 1875. 1876, 1893, 1967-
61, 1983, 1984, 1985, 2l24. 2142, 
2260, 2264-66. 2270, 2214. S275, 
2278, 2284, 2288, 2293. 

Cla1lBe 44. 2358-59. 
Clause 52. 2:374. 
ClaUBfl 55. 231\l, a380. 
Clause 75. 2418, 2419. 2427, 2429-
32-

New clause 8l. 2445. 
Clause 111. 2473-74, 2527, 2528. 
Clause 116. 2563. 

Motion to. p../IB. 2570. 
Mot·ion fol' adjournment f't-

Reviaion of tile Indian Currency 
and Exchange policy .. 2717-18. 



IXDU TO LBGISLNl'IVS *BIJlJlBLY DBBAD8 • Ul 

.JEHANGlB, SIR COWASJ1-c(Jattl. 
Que8tion (Suppleaeutary) re- ;,. 

Giving back of the administration 
.of Berar to His Exalted Hig!lnees 
the Nizam. 591·93. 

lGoven1ment'. Loan olicy~ 686-88. 
InterceptiOn of correspondenCe of 

certain clailses of persol11l. 1854-
56. 
e~tiatioD8 between the Govern-
ment of India and the Kathiawar 
State. to reguls.te the import of 
foreign good.; 2412, 2413. 

New rules for recruitment t,G. the 
Indian Oivil Service. 578-79. 

Placing of proecribed books in the 
library of the Legislati'9'e Alsem-
·bly. 1776. . 

'Post of the Cabinet Sercetary. 1475· 
77. 

!Resolution rll inteJ'ference from public 
tenanta in 'the enllUing elections. 
1!21H6. 

3EW(8l--
'Question I'epa_ges in certain books 

dt"rogatory 'to -the - and their reli-
iion: '832. 

.3HAJ,OD TA'L1JKA-
Que8tion 7'e raHway· concesilion for 

transport of food and fodder to the 
'famine-stricken areas in the - and 
'Pachmahal District. 2943. 

.3HAN8I_ 
.Questionr, cirivfl'1 in the _ Dimion 

. of the Great .Indian Peninaula Ball-
'way. 3369. 

.TBARIA-
Question Til 10&08 advanced to the -

Water Board. 1139-133. 

,JHARIA COALFIELD-
Queetion rll .ccident at the Niluri· 

pathra colliery in the -. 2521-22. 
.JHATKA-

,Question 7'e ordera prohibiting the Ale 
of - meat on the North Western 
Railway StationB.· 319().91. 

JHELUM-
Question Te repain to private bunge.-

lowl in thc- Cantonmen,t. 1768. 

,JINNAH. MR. M. A.-
Indi .. ~ Companies (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to C9Ilaider. 809,811-12. 
CDlUiideratiOn, of claUie 21. 935, 937. 

• JINNAH, HR. M. :A . ...:contll . 
Consideration of amendment. to add 

new elause nf.ter c\ailse 4.; 9111, 942. . 
Consideration of-
Clauae 7. 971, 972. 974, 975-76, 
978-80, 1065. . .. 

Clause 37. 1418, 1446. 1455, 1456. 
ClaUSe 40. 1549. . 
OJautle 42. 1976-80. 2103. 2128-29, 
2132, 2135. 2140. 2141, 2153, 2250, 
2273, 2294. 

O.use 44. 2355. 2356, 2358, 2359. 
Clauu 75. 9427 • 2428. 2432-35, 
2 .~. 243ft . 

Clause 111. 2465. 
Motion for D,djoummt>nt u trit.natioD 

in Palestine. 774-76. 
Quelltion (Supplementary) Te-

Britilh policy- in. Palestine.. 932. 
Recommendations of the Royal Com-

miuion on Agriculture given 
effect to. 843-45. 

View, regarding the Brit.ish Gov-
ernment' 8 Policy in Paleatine. 
94'1.\49. 

Resolutionl'e interference from pnblie 
IIIIl"9'&nis in the ensuing fllectiona. 
2202, &0-22 . 

JOGENDRA SINGH, SIRDAR-
Questiou re-

All_ed corruptioll in the Delhi 
Municipal Committee. 102. 

Delay in the disposal of appeal. 
regardinlE cOIIlItruction of bullaings 
lying in the :Municipal Committee, 
Delhi. 3387 . 

Dismiual of certain employees of 
the DeIhl Municipal Committee, 

101 . 
Diapo.al of applications for the 

construction of priva.te buildings 
in Delhi. 101-02. . 

Orders for the demolition of build-
ings issued by the Delhi Municipal 
Committee. 450. 

JOINT MARKETING BOARD_ 
See "Marketing Board". 

JOINT .8ECRETARY(JES)-
.flee "Secretary(iell)". 

JOINT STOCK COMP ANIE8-
Qlle8tion re fraud CBlIes in reepect of 

the funds of -. 1699-1700.· 

JOSHI. MR. N. M.-
Appointment of - to the Committee 
'on Petitiona. 109. 

I 2 



In UfBI:X '!'O LBGt8La\'1'IW A88Bur.r DBBATB8. 

JOSHI, MR. N. M.-i:natd. 
Aryll. Marriap Validation Bill-

Motion to conlider. 1645, 165l. 
Conaideration of clauses. 2789, 2'792, 

2801. 2804, 2805, 2806. . 
Chittagonp; Port (Amendment) Bll1-

Motion to cOllsider. 2~. 
Code of Oriminal Procedure (Amend-
. -.aellt) Bill (Amendment of Section 
·167)-

Motioll tu continue. 1632. . 
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to conBi~er. 633, 645, 649, 
704, 719. 781. 787-94, 856. 

Consideration ot-
Clause 7. 964-65. 
Clause 15. 1089. 1090. 
ClauRe 37. 1417-21. 1423, 1425, 
1439. 1442. 1447. 

01..,n8e 42. 1946, 1959. 1960, 1962, 
. 2128. 
Clallll8 75. t426, 
Clause 98. 2453_ 
Clause 113. 2548,50. 2556, 2557. 

Indian Motor Vehicles (Ameodmeut) 
BilJ-
Motioll to refer to Select Committee 

and to circulate. G, 462, 470-75. 
Illdian Railways '(Amendment) Bill-

Motion to refer to .Select Committee 
and to circulate. '197. . 

Motion for adjournment re-
Control of the IOldiers on the· foot-

hall ~1' und at Anandale. 2224. 
"dnction of the duty on Jhtitilh 

tflxtilflB without consulting the 
Legiala1Cive A.:IsaDb.,.. D, 310, 
322-?A. •• 

Question ~- _ 

Abolition of the Tariff Board. 2593. 
Advisers to Delegate. representing 

Indill.n Labour at the Internatio-
nal Labour Conferences. 2626. 

Age for_ examination for recruitment 
to the clerical cadre in the Postal 
De,artment. 3352. 

Appc)illtment, discharge snd dill-
mipal of lltaff in the Eut Indian 
Railway Rchools. 448-49. 

Court of Enquiry regarding the 
retrenchment of staff on Railway •. 
2624. 

Discontent among the ateJf of the 
MadrAS Telegraph Office. 3363. 

Fixation of the len~  of beats of 
pOltmen in hilly tract.. ~'. 

Fixation of the value of a shlllmg 
in Indian Currellcv for the pale 
of English books at. the Wheeler'. 
stalls on RailWAY Stationl. 2626. 

Ga,..eUed rank for the four Head-
master. of tbp E9.at. Indian Rail-
way Indian High School.. 449. 

,JOSHI, MR. N. M.-i:otIfd. 
Question I·e- ontd~· . 

Government peuaionerl. lO45-46. 
Health ill81ll'llQee al\d, lick leave for' 

indwstl'illi wOl·kel·S. ~. 
Inv_igatiOll of the Indian .inoome-

tax syetom by exper.... 2593. 
Laws affecting l"buur. 2628 • 
Olicials ill tile Bomba)' POIItal Circle 

allowed to continue in lervice 
after attainilllf the age of super-
ann ... tion. 3349. 

OJliciating increment. for inferior' 
lerl'lnts of the Postal Depanment 
in t~ Konbn . Division. 3351-52. 

Old i:aat Indian Railway Leave-
Rules fOI' the lltaff employed in 
the East bdian Railway Schools. 
448. 

Ol'ders ill l'lIgard to promotion. of 
poatmell IIoI1d other lower grade 
staff. 3351. 

Preparations for wal' by the Euro· 
pean Nations. 1781. 

Pre"eutioll of accidenta in the .con-
struction of builcti.nis. 2625-26. 
ropo~al to retire Government 
servants who have att&iIied the-
age of fifty years. 3352. 

Quota principle of regulating trade-
between India and Japan. 2591-
92. 

Repl'eserrts.tions held up for claims; 
of old !CaleR of pay by tJae Post-
master General. Bombay. 3350, 

Retrenchment 011 State Railwa,s. 
2624·25. 

Special labour representation in the· 
Previncial Legislative Councill. 
2627. 

Speed for mail motor. on certain 
lines fixed by the Postal Depart-
ment. 3350-51. 

Supply of !le(leIIIary uniforms for a 
cabinman officia.ting as a guard on' 
the Great Indian Peninlula Rail· 
way. 83-84. 

Suppression of ~1D1II' 1'a1 traftic in 
women in Delhi and the centrally 
administered areas. 2318. 

Vernacular schools in the Railway 
colony at Freelandll:alllj, District 
Pachmahal.. 2627-28. 

Village POIt Olicee where delivery 
of regilltered letters and money 
orders il not effected by po.tmell. 
3349. 

Wap;ea in the manuf&eture of augar 
and in the cultivation of 8ugar-
cane. 2625. 

Qeeat.iOll (8upplementMy) r_ 
Adttit.io'" poMal tacilitiea provided 

hi' l'Ilral are8II. 9011, ... 
wlwq -""1 - '-~-1 



..JeaH!, MR: N\ M;'-ootdd. 

,Question (Supplementary) rl' __ tJ1,rd. 

Allelr.t.iOtlS ~t the ..... _ial 
'checklD«, at 8aJuBtipur Station on 
the Be~ and North Weltem 
ltaih.y; 2'131. 

Article entitled "Unemployment" 
,publiehedin the Hindu ...,-ding 
educat.ioaal reOOllltmction. 1594, 

", 1596. 1M. 
Attachment of a third clue bogie 

fw servant. :*0 the, &.st Indian 
Railwav,PUIljab Ib.il. 671.73. 

(;irculation of Billa aifectina women's 
righta.1:1llB. ' 

<Joll8tructioo of a. ,AUK" railway 
',1 "station at Jamalp.r, East. ludian 

RailwILY. 1773. 
,Dalay iR the supply of, Goverluent 

of ,India publication. to the .public. 
2749. 

Development of the Indian iudu.· 
triell. 72. 

Emllloymellt of "Dufferin .. CIIdetl. 
lIng , 

~plo~'iou ill'... ~' lliery at Sitaram· 
, "pur. '1923.' , 
Fixation of the prices of Guver!!-

ment puuli(·lItions. 1867-68. ' 
'HonOl'arv Special' Magistrateil deal-

ing' with cases' of ticketles.' U~a el
ling on Stat" Railways. 1682-83. 

] mplementing of the oom'ention o.n 
forced labour. 2623. 

Importation of foreign experts to 
tlxamme ~e VM'ious Departments 
'" GOVJemaent. ,699-600. 

'lDdian delegation to l..ondon ·in con-
neotion 'wit.h "the' conclusion of a 

I tra.de ~ eiaeM ,;n" pJaetoo of the 
Ottawa Trade Agreement. '~17 . 

I.,.tl'uments of' aeoel8ioa for Indian 
,'. States to join the, ·1.I'IId_tion. 

162, 163. 164. 
Interception of ('orrelpondenoe of 

certain 01lllllle8 of penoDB. lBi4. 
55. 

lnt,roduction of thE' Bihar Cesa 
(Amendment) Bill in the Bihar 
Legislative Council'. 4. 

Marka lor 1,illa tlOCt. in the Indian 
CilVil Service Examination. 176'7. 

Measures to aombat. 1UI8IIIplOymllllt. 
1847-48. 

Method of circulation of BiD. for 
elicitina puhlic opinion. 1707. 

Neaotietio"" between the Govern-
ment ofJilldla and the Kathiawar 
:Sta.tea 10 '~a~t e import of 
foreilnJ ~d.. 9418. 

el ti~ IIia ~r ,an Jndo-Japarlue 
Trade' Agreemelit. 11, 111. 

1"; 

JOSHI, MR. N. M.--1lmtcllL 
Quea;'ion (E\'4'Jll.enlf:ntarJ) I·e~. 

Orgaililllltion Of public or~ i.u con-
nection with the relief cd UDeID-
ploJment. 257. 

Propoiled ret.rellehment' of rail .... ,· 
uG aud,!.be lowering of wagea 
and _INi.. 2083. 

Proviaiun of extra postmen for 
leave arra.ngements. 11161-63. 

Ratification of the International 
Labour Convention regarditlg 
forced labour. 11076. 

Recommendations of the Royal Com-
misdion 011 Agriculture given effect. 
to. ~6. 

'Rent of Indian )·cf·reshment rooms 
011 the East Indian Railway. 1677. 

Report ('Iltitled. "Sir Sikandar), 
Assurance to Unionists" pfibU.hl , 

ed ill the HinrllUtan Ti ..... 
2011 . 

• eBElnalion of four first cl&lll bM1U: 
~ .p"yment of olle fal'e on r~' 
ways. 2161. . 

Retrenchment on Railway.. 929. 
Reuter's melll'!age headed "Torture 

of Indians".' published ill the 
/lj,/dll. 1764. 

8igniag of allY In lo- apan~ rr~ e.., 
Agreement in England. 7S1-lit. 

Strtke . in the Bett.war Mille. 851 •. 
8ttbllidy "for diitribution QiIOIlg.ithe 

sugar-cane -cent.res in. the Madraa 
Presidency. 17., . '. 

SiJppJyon payment of app ieatIi~ 
forma for the poet ilf a t.yplst In 
t ~ DWiaioJlilJ Supe..i.t In~t'. 
OMce, Moraclabad. 2507. 

,UtiJiaatioJl of the l'lIraJ development. 
. ItJ'IUltl .. 904. .. 

Want of an intermediate cIas. wait· 
. ing l'QOlD at the BenN-cs Canton-
ment Railway Station:' Z746. 

Trade Dil","" (Amend_t) Bill+-
Motion to circulate. 21104-10, 3111, 

21112,3121, 3l22. 

U~ E rES

Question ,,-
J'ree - enjoyed by heggal'l. fakir, 

and ' tlAu~ on State . Railway •. 
1680-81. 

Free 1&88 rules goverail1g tJie .,.... of 
'Ita. on State RailwaYll. Z764. 
Permission for a break of - M 

MirZ8f)ur or,Chuna.. 673. 
ltulea on tha East Indian Railway 

f't alternated route. f\)r tb~ 
travellialt d~  of -. 674, 
827·28. . 
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JOURNEYMEN-
Queation rc new acalea of pay for -

ont.be North Weltei'll Railway. 
72,73. 

JUBBULPORE GANTONMENT-
Quution 1't deatitutes treated at the 

- General Hospital. 1690-91. 

JUDGMENT(S)-
Queation Tt-

- of Mr. Juatice Amit· .Ali repro-
duced in t.he BiRdtl.lJtan Ti1nea. 
2169. 

- of the Sessions Ju.dge of East 
Godavari in Madras in a Customs 
Seizure Caee. 2498-99. 

JtJNCTION STATION-
Bee "Station(a)". 

JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF-
t>emand for Exce8s Grant. 3259. 

K 

ICAILASH BEHARI LAL, BABU-
l.dian Bt.ilways (Ameument) Bill-

.Mot.i_ to refer to Select Commit-
tee and fA) circulate. 295-99. 

Question re-
A.fgball refqua deported ,bom 

-Penis. 281 -~. 
A1leged IltIleet of Road Development 

Schemea in Bihar. 1047-48. 
Allowances of the representativu 

of tbe ex·King of Burma. 2824-
25. 

Amount allotted for the economic 
develoI)ment 'of Tribal .Areas. 
2821·22. . 

EoclesiNtical Department. of Govern-
ment. '2825-27. 

Grant of loans to tbe employees by 
the East Indian Railway C0-
operative Society. 2972·73.' 

Hardsbips experienced by pilgriml 
at Rajgir fair on account. of 
suspension of the Bihar-Bukhtiar-
pur ,Light Hailway Train Service. 
1715·17. 

, n.inclu~ioll of Patna and Nagpur 
In the list of centres for exil.1inna-
iionR for appointment to public 
services. 1046-47. 

Officers under training for Political 
Agencl.. and RelidencieB. 28a3-24. 

Oftlcial Trultee of BengaL 2aso:.51. 
Pl'ovilion of a waiting room at 

Nathnagar Station. '13. 

KAILASH BEHAR! LAL,' BABlJ-
c('lltd. 

Quution re-
Befqeea and Staie ' priloDet:1 in 

Bihar and Ori..... . 28).21, . 
Spending of the aDl ~ .uotW 

under the head "SeGret. Expen-
diture". 2823. 

SYltern of &ilway Raid for detect-
ing ticketl_ palB8llpt'l on the 
Bengal and North Wutern Rail· 
way. 2851-53. 

Want of an intermediate cla.s· wait.-
ing room· at Bhaplpur Railwa,. 
Station. 2825. . 

Question (Supplementary) r_ 
Damages done to railway linel iD 

the diltricta of GII$a and Patll&. 
1560, 1561. 

Leave, pales, etc., of the ltat!' OD 
the Bengal and North WHtem 
Railway. 2857. 

KALAGONK-
Question re laacars employed 011 th .. 

F. L. V. "Danidaw" and "-'" 
plyilljl ill the Rangoon Port. 1464. 

KALAT-
QueBtioD 'Te collision of lpecial mel". 

train. lit - re.ilway ltation, Nartbo 
Western Railway. 2841. 

KALKA-
Question ,.e_ 

Carriap of mai1a between - and: 
Simla on motor lorri.. 1744-45. 

-·Delhi-Oalcutta and the Oalcutta-
Bombav Mailarnn betw .... 
Howrah and Metthal Barai. 1115-
16. 

Rail motora mn from Simla' to· -
OIl . the 20th Aupit, 1936. 3373-
74. 

KAJ_KA·SIMLA RAILWAY-
See "RailwaY(B)". 

K.AMALASAGAR-
Qulllltion 1'e allegationa againat the' 

staff at the - Station OIl the Eutera 
Bengal Railway. ,262-63. 

KARACBI-
Question 1'~-

Alleged diaappearanoe of air mail' 
letters at -. 1m·BO. 

Appointment of Mr. Homan al Din· 
sion.l Superintendent, -. 3315. 

Indianiution of highel." aerviCM iD 
the - Port Tl'\l8t. '188~'.. 



INDO: 'l'O LIIGIBLA.'.ft": d ..... Y DBltAHI. 

ltABACHrDIVIBION--.; 
Que.Lion re promotion of non·YUIlima 

as .Aaliataat ~ in tihe ltarachi 
DiviJIion of the North w.tern Bail· 
way. 9645-46. 

kAROL BAGH-
Question "e abaeDCe of storm wat.er and 

sullage draiDa in -, Delhi. 1612. 

KATBIAWAR-
Qu8Ition Te uegot.i.a.tion. between the 

Government of India and the -
States to regulate the import of 
foreign goods. 2410·13. 

KENYA-
Qu.tion re-

Alticle entitled "Britiah Colonial 
Policy and Raciel DilcrimiDation" 
publiahed in the Hifldu regarding 
- Highlands. 1603. 

Article entitJed "-" published in 
the Hindu. 416·17. 

Enquiry into t.IIe or ~ of the 
Clove Growen' AlIIOCIAtioD in 
Zanzibar and reservat.ion of -
Highlands for iluropeaDl. 763-54. 

Grievances of Indiana in -. 3148-
49. 

Reservation of - Highlands for 
EuropeaDa and. position of Indiana 
in foreign OOIIJItri8I. J86.87. 

Reservation of - Highlands to 
Europeana. 353. 

KH.UTAN, MR.-
Question Te speech Of - on non·buBi· 

n_ like running of re.ilways. 2312· 
15. 

KHALASIES-
Question Fe PI'oVlllon of box - to 

carry the boxes of Indian driven. 
3365. 

KHAX SAHIB, DR.-
ArYa Marriage Validation Bill-

Motion to coDsider. 1653. 
Consideration of clauses. 2'1'94. 

Manceuvres Field Firing and Artillery 
Practice Bill-

Motion to circnlate. 32'19·80. 
Queation re-

Arrest and detention of certain 
penons of the Mohmand Tribe 
resident, of Peshawar Di.tric:t.. 
3322. 

Panport for Ir.clians going to Par,· 
chinar (Kurm). 2850. 

, I KHAN SAHIB, DR.-cDIIU. 
Queation (8applementary) re eooDOIIIY' 

effeeted by ~. appointmltJlt, of 
Indiana in place of Europeans in 
the higher branchee of public service. 
17O'1.(J9. , 

, Resolution re interference from public 
servants in the ensuing elections. 
1840, 211m·ga. 

KHARAGPUR-
Question Til strike' in the Bengal 

Nagpur Railway Workshops at • 
Em·at. 

KHARE, DR. N. B.-
.-\.rya Marriage Validation BiIl-

Pl'eIIID.t.at.ion of the Report of the· 
Select Committee. 191. 

Motion to consider. 1637·38, l.65t. 
Considention of clauaea. 21112. 

3D27, 2)51, lIJ57. 
Cantonments (Amendment) Bill-

Consideration of cI.uae 4. 637-38. 
Indian Companies Amendm~  Bill-

.MQtion to consider. fDl. 804. 
Consideration of-
C1aue YI. 1441, 1450, 15OlJ. 

·Claus 42. 2148-49. 
Motion for Adjournment re .Mr. 

Subhash Chandra Bose. 382. 
Question Te-

AbulBB of power in regard to appeaJa 
from Railway servaDtl on the 
East Indian Be.i.lway. 8). 

Actinll: allowances of the "·com· 
pany staff of the East. IndiaD 
Railway. 81-8!. 

Adverse remark. recorded in Conti.· 
. dential Report_ of Don·putted 

staff on Railways. 3139. 
AllegatioQIJ &pintt JrfIr. K. M. 

Ha_n, Deputy Director, Eatab-
liahment(, Railway Board. 13293-
94. 

Allotment of railway quarten at 
Simla. 3055. 

Allotment of reaidential buildings to 
the State Railway Staff. 2842. 

Altera.tion in the age of railway 
einployees. 3138·39. 

Appeals ageinst the removal of cooly 
Jamadar or a cooly on State Rail· 
waYI.68. 

Arrangement for mela8 .t Kardwar. 
Garhmukteaar and Roarkee on the 
East Indian Railwa.y. 2840. 

.-\.rrangementl for the aupply of 
drinking water to J)&lI8Dgers on 
the East Indian Railway. 3128. 



KHARE,. DB. N. B.-etmtd. 
Q_tion ,.,... 

AlIt.horitiee preacriblld under aection 
'll-B '(1) (b) of the indian Rail-
way. Act.. 2844. 

Changes in ranks and deaigwtiollti 
of ,the l$aft On Stal.ll il ~8. 
i056-S7. 

'( ~ ec  over the w\Jrk of travelling 
ticket examinerll 011 the North 
West.em Hailway. 3137. 

<Checking of .the wOI'k of Station 
!rlallter. by a Traffic In.pector on 
the East Indian Railway. 82. 

'( 'ollision of special //lela trains at 
Kalo,l railway station, North 
Western RailwiLY. 2841. 

Competent authority empowered to 
inttict penalties 011 s: alf on State 
I~i1 ay . 3136·36. 

Condnctor8 emp\oYl'd I>n St,ate Rail· 
ways. 2849. 

'Counting of period spent in certain 
c&pacities towards seniurity by the 
Chief A('l'ounh Ollicpr, East 
Indian Rail_y. 3138. 

Delcgu.tion of p I ~ in the, Posts 
and T ... lpgraph. Department, 
3182·83. 

I>eHignation of bead. of )lspartments 
on St~te Railways. 3066. 

Difference in the nature of duties of 
certain staff on the Eaat Indian 
Railway. 81. 

Dis('harg(' of 8ubordinatp. railway 
eIIlployees. 51. 

Diami88el or discharge of aD em-
ploYf'!' by a .. nior acale or adminis. 
trative officer on State lIailwaya. 
83. 

Di8filO8al of ,.!>peal. from Railway 
H·I"\'ant.s on the East. Indian Rail-
way. 81. 

Elf>Ctric supply in Shahdara. Delhi. 
3137. 

Ell'ctrificp.'ion of quarters for Rail· 
way Aubordinatea. 3136. 

Enhancement. of the pay of the 
Inspector appointed to investigate 
cases of claims vreferred against 
tbe:' EaRt Tndian Railway. 100. 

Fl\(lilitiee for t~e t.rayplling public on 
tbf' East Indl&D Railway. 3125. 

Fi11in( up of vlll'andes on the Ealt 
Tnllian Railway without the 
medium of Selection Boards. 100 

Government servnnts debarred from 
makinp; any Rtatement. ek .• embar-
rapsinA' 'the relations between 
certain persona. 3359. 

GMlDt of free quarter, 01' rent in 
lieu to the ticket collectors on the 
East Indian Railway. 3138. 

KHARE" DR. .N. B.-eofttd. 
QQestiOll ,1"..-

GI· .. t of pNMa to the staff. employed 
, in ralJway iUBtit.Ut.eB. 3056. 

Gual'ds on the North Westerll Rail-
way. 3386-87. 

Guards I'ctl'l'nched ill t.he l.~bi 
Vi vihioll af the .'\ ortll W(!stel'll 
Railway. 3186-87. 

Hill allowance paid to Railway st~tI 
at Simla. 3184. 

Illadmissiuility of ofliciatinl allow-
~.ll  to 1I 1, ,~a et ted staff on I::ltate 
Railways. 2841. 

Illdiallisatiou of posts in the highest 
grades Oil ,State Railways. 31B4. 

Iutroduction of IIpW pllS~ rule8 on 
St.ate HuilwlLYB. 3138. 

JoinillJ,l; of Rail~ny {Tniolls and Fede-
ration. I,.y RllilwllY em}lloyees. 
3186. 

,lSlolifica.t.ion allle~in  the word 
"l\lu.uager'· to t ~ word A~l'nt  
~  lI"pd on Rtate Uailwavs. 2844. 

N otif.('atiull ill\'eRtillg thp' Hailway 
Board with the 'powpr of the 
o!fie .. r rl'fprre<l to in at'ctiol)' 47 of 
th .. T.ldian Rllil,,·ny. Act. '2843. 

Notifiration of th,' 'il,tilway Hoard 
making ruleM in reapP!'t of e"l'tain 
matters. 2843·44. 

NotificatiO'lS rl'jtardinjt the C8.ncelIa-
tion. .·Il(,,·ssioll Ill' varilltioll of a 
roll! und .. r sl'l-tion 47 of iheIndian 
Rail ay~ Ac·t. 2845-46. 

0"' ..... ·" re~t ' ou8 '~ at Simla. 2846-
49. 

Penait iI'S fur irregular use, etc.. of 
pri\"ilep;e ticket orders and passes 
on Railways. 3130. 

Period for c1a.iming the travelling 
allowanc(' on the North WeRtern 
Ra.i1way. 2842. 

PermisMioll fo.· dogs and dompstic 
IIl1imalR to travo'l on ml't.al passes 
issu .. d to Railwav Oa!lletted Std. 
3139·40, ' 

Permiation to Station Miast.eu on the 
North WPM!ern Railway to issue 
c'hargl' sheets. 3185. . 

l't~rsollll 'l organisation on State RaU-
wa,VA ».n<1 the netiollM taken thereon 
by tllf' Bailway Board. 447. 
~1  of abolition of posts in the 
hiR'hest grades on- State Railways 
3]83-84, . 
o~t of the Dpputy Diret'tor. F .... tah-
bsbment n. RAilway Board. 3140. 

Posts C?f Transportation Inspectors 
a~ct.l med by the :r.ast J IIdian 

RaIlway. 67. 
Power t>o pII.Il an order of diRcharge 

by . n senior scale officer' on State 
R&.iJ_VM. az.8lI. 
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KHARE,. DR N. B.-cmltd, 
Qu.>stioll rl:-

Powel'B of Divisional Superintendents 
on the East Indian Railway. 67. 

Procedure 'for inquiry into the 
eon duet of nOll·gazetted railway 
staff. 67. 

Pl'o(,l'dul'e on State Railways fol' 
llllllishing or reducinl( the staft' 
from RU~' l'ior t.o illferior servicE' 
on failure to paSM IIJI examination. 
78-BO. 

Promotioll of guurdM on thE' North 
Westel'n Railwuy. 3185. 

PropoMlt1 to appoint MI'. K. M. 
H&fII\&O. 3B SU ler i~ol' of Railway 
J ... hoUl'. 3185-86. 

Protection of the honour of females 
ullin!{ pa_ger hall at Moradabad. 
2840-41. 

Provision ot' 8. lihrary. IlOO and 
mlJlle.m. etc.. in Nl'w Delhi. 
3359. 

Punishment inflicted under "eetioll 
71- H of the Indian Rail'll'a;VM Act. 
2844-45. 

Qa"lItinn. of fraud ill conl1petioll 
with Railwav tkkets. 1il84O. 

Rank of ofticers under diltrict lIysteDl 
equivalent to Bl'nior 'officers 1md .. r· 
di"isiomd Rystt>m on Railways. 
3055-56. 

RlI'nkR and de8ill l1ation~ with lIeales 
of pay on Stat.. Railwayp. 3055. 

l!.t·duction of p .. y of I't'f I't·nl·h,.d "taIT 
in the Delhi Division of th. North 
W(>sfern Railwav on t.heir abRorp· 
tinn in oth .. r PORt.S. 3187. 

Rt>A'ulations regardinl{ disI'iplinurv 
action agaiDIt. Railwllv staff. 100. 

Hdationship 'between the Agent nnd 
cprtain other staff on State Rail· 
waVA. 82. 

R~nt' rhp.1'p;ed hy tb. East Indian 
R:loilway for refrl'shment I'ooms. 
77. 

Rl'lIt rf'COvel't1d for residential huild· 
ings from State Railwlly Staft' and 
oulRiden. 2843. . 

Report of th" committlll' that visited 
a cl'ftain school on the East Indian 
Railwav. 3182. 

Responsihility of thE' Governor Gel)(,' 
faI·in·Council for the actions of thl' 
Ajtl'nts of Rlati' Railwavs. 3183. 

ResllOnsibilitv of t.hE' Rp~rl't8.,.y of 
Btat./! fUf India in Conncil for the 
3rt.ions of thl' Agl'nb of 8tat" 
Railways. 3183. 

R<·,tnrn tickets for intermediate and 
third c1asR p38Senjlt'fs On certain 
railways from Simla. 3184. 

Rul .. & for residential building" on 
St.a~ Railways. 81, 3054. 

KHARE, DR. N. B.---<'InIc:lfl. 
QUt>stioll n..-

RuieK governing the allotment of 
resi dential buildings to sWe 
Railway Staff. 2843. 

Rules governing the occupation of 
J'csidential buildings on State Rail. 
a ~. 2842. 

Heal .. of pay applicable to the staft' 
re('fuited by t.he East Indian Rail· 
wily between 1st July. 1925. and 
lilt :"i()\'emhel', 1928. BO. 

Scales of p8.y in force on the East. 
Indian Railwa.v on certain datea. 
101. 

ScaI"11 of pay reviled with eft'ect fl'om 
lst August. 1928. on the East 
'Indian Railway. 80. 

Seniority of East Indian Railway 
and Old Oudh and Rohilk.hlmd 
RailwllY Staff. 82. 

.Seniol·ity· of transportation a.Dd com· 
!Uel'('ial staft' 011 the East Indian 
Railw!!". 101. 

Rtaff in .. ~c  sealf' of pay as budgE'ted 
for the year 1936-37 by the Ea .. 
Illdian Railway. SO. 

St.B.tion Master's Examination in the 
MOI'Rdahad Division. Ea.t Indian 
Railway. 82. 

Strenltth of sUiff 011 Sta1£' Railways. 
3056. 

T,>nurl' of thl' posts of Directorate 
pstahliAhment of thE- RailWB,y De· 
partment. 3139. . 

Transf"r of .t .. ff from •.. -- division 
to anothel' divillion 01' I ,. North 
W(!!!t ... rn Railway. 3185 

Travellinp: ticket examin('''; on the 
North WeRtpm R&ilway. 3139. 

Treatment of adoptive parente as 
natural parent.s 011 Railway.. 3137. 

n ~p. of th,· word "(,,()OJy" in l'ellpect 
of ndi .n~ and "Labour" in rAspect 
of EUl'opeana and Anglo·Indiana. 
100. 

WritiOI( (If artiele. fol' preBS and 
publication of book. bv Govern· 
ml'lIt Sen·ants. 3359. . 

Question (Supplementary) ~
HOllorary M/Iojfi.tl·ates iD the Central. 

Iy Administered AreaB. 829-30. 
Political prisoners confined in the 

('ellnlll!' .Joil in the AndllmanB. 
835·41. 

Signing of any J ndo·Japaneee Tr .. de 
Agreement in England. 751-52. 

TE'rmination of thl' OUawa Trade 
Agref'ment. 2019. 

Yiews regarding th .. British Gunra-
ment'. Policv UI Pale&tine. 847-
49. 
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KIDN .o\PPINQ- KURUKSHETTRA-
Questioll re alle~ed - of a Hindu girl 

in P .. sbawar. 598·99. 

KILOKHRI-
QUlostion r ~ reports of the 

Officer (1\11'. Hume) and 
}'lIl'm Committee. 908. 

l~

Question T('-

Special 
Sewage 

'o~onation of - Edward VIII in 
[ndia. 1143·44. 

I SSlle of post&.ge Ktampa and currency 
",ith the new -'s effigy. 823. 

KING·EMPEROR. HIS MAJESTY 
THE-

Question 1'/' .. -

COJ'OuRtioll of . 334·35. 
Rt'It'Bse of certa in claases of prillOners 

on the occasion of the coronation 
of -. 841·42. 

JUNO GEORGE MEMORIAL FUND-
QUt'stion rt -. 2071·72. 

KING OF BURMA. EX-
Question re allowances of the represen· 

tRtiv .. ~ of tht' -. 2824·26. 

KISHUNGANJ-
Question re hardship and inconvenience 

of the trevelling public on the 
District Railway Branch line running 
from Sili~uri to -. 30'72·73. 

KONKAN DIVISION-
Question re officiating incrementa for 

inferior servants' of the Polltal De-
partment in th!' --. 3351·52. 

KOT DAYA KIRHEN-
<.!uestion re lack of water arrangements 

at - on the North Weatern Rail-
a~-. 2839·40. 

KO'fLA-
Quest.ion 'j''- l'eKtoration of extra·depart. 

mental Sub·Post, Office at -. 2832-
34. 

KRISHNA, LORD .. -, 
Question rt removal of the portrait of 

- bv the Superintendent., Railway 
Mail Service. "r..." Division. 3360· 
61. 

KURM-
Question rt passport for Indiana going 

to Parachinar (-). 2850. 

Question Te-
Collision of tMins On the occuion of 

the - fair. 1128·29. 
Motor and lorry t.raffic competitioD 

with the railway on the occasion 
of the - fair. 1128. 

Passengers who attended the-
Fair. 1127·28. 

L 

LABOUBr--
Question re-:- . 

ImpJ,cmentmg of the CODventlOn on' 
forced -'-. 2622·23. 

Indian - in Malaya. 349-62. 
I ntf.rest of Indiana aifected by the' 

enactment of - laWl in Iraq. 
360-61. 

- conditions on the Madras and: 
Southern Mahratta Railway. 
900-22. 

- laws in force in India. 2628-29. 
I.awN affecting -. 2628. 
Proposal to appoint Mr. K.. M. 

HBSlan B. Supervilor of Railway 
-. 3185·86. 

Ratification of the Int.erDBtional' 
Labour Convention regarding 
foret'd '-. 2C115·T1. 

Spl1ciaJ - representat.ion in the 
Provincial Legillative Councils. 
26'Zl. 

Use of the word "Cooly" in respect. 
of Indians and - in relpect of' 
};uropeans and Anglo·lndianl. 
100. 

I.AnOnR CONFERENCES-
Question re adviaer. to Delegatee 

representing Indian Labour at the 
International >-. 2626. 

LAHOUH CONVENTION-
Question Tf ratification of the Inter· 

nat,;ollal - regarding forced Laobur. 
2C115-T1. 

Rpp. also "Convention(s)". 

J.ABOPR IMMIGRATION-
Question 

Malaya 
2991. 

r,' Indian delegation to' 
to study - conditions 

LABOUR, ROYAL COMMISSION 
ON-
Question Te-

Rl'commendations of the - regard-
ing periodical eye-sight teat. of 
workers. 2595·96. 

Recommendation~ of the - regard. 
ing railways. 1857·58, 2596. 
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f.ABDUR SERVICES-
QueHtion r'- discharge of tcmpor",ry 

employees in the inferior and -
aud the appointment of e.1:-military 
men in their placeR Qn the North 
We$tern Railway_ 1787-88. 

LAC CEBB (AMENDMENT) BILL-
Spe "Tndian -" under "Bill(s)". 

LA(, CESS (SECOND AMENDMENT) 
DILL--
Se,' "Jndian -" under "Bill(s)"_ 

LAHIRI 'CHAUDHURY, MR. D_ K.-
AI'Ya Marriage Validation BiIl-

Motion to consider. 1657, 1668. 
Consideration of clauses. 1661, 

1662. 
Indian Railways (Amendment) Bill-

Mot,ions to refer to Select Com-
mittee and to circulate_ 304. 

Motion for adjournment re-
Control of t.he aoldiera on the foot-

ball ground at Annandale. 2231-
33. 

MI\l'der of mail guard Golam Sattar 
011 a Calcutta SirajguDj train bet-
W('en Ranaghat and Chuadanga. 
772. 

Quclltion re-
Arl'angemE'nts for work on 

Rnd porlal holidays 
Howl'ah Railway Mail 
70-71. 

Sundays 
in the 
Service. 

Chit.tBgong Armoury Raid prisoners 
in the Andamanl_ 3069 

Contribution to the Durand Tourna-
ment Committee from the Central 
Finllllt'cs. 3325-26_ 

Conversion of departmental poIt 
ollic(,,, into extra-departmental 
offices in the Jalpaiguri Division. 
28'79-80. 

Fi:mtion of working hours of 
iuferior staff in the Railwav Mail 
~.'r -ice. 71. • 

G"allt of, l'el .. xat,ions 011 S~nda I 
and hohdays to tho clel'ks 10 the 
:;IIb-Ref!ord Offiee of the Howrah 
Hailway Mail Service. 71, 

Postal. Officials stationed at Jalpai-
gurl. 2950. 

Provision of lat·rinos in the peons' 
,,~al'tl'rR at Punrhkuin Road. 
New Delhi. 2940. 

Rhnding 'Committee on Rice of the 
I mpe-rial Council of AgriC'ultural 
R~ rc . 3068-69 

Question (Supplementa:ry) t't. campaign 
~  IiJl;ht against Malaria. lCOulge_ 
,66-67. 

LA R o~

Question re-
, Jo:mbezzll'ment calle8 in the - Engi-

ne!!ring Division and the Amritsar 
Telegraph Exehange Office 3167. 

J nCl'calie ill the water rates in the 
- Cantonment. 1059. 

Memorandum isslled every month 
hy the Educational Print ing 
Works. -, 3191-92. 

Muslims recruit,ed as telephone 
opf'rat,ors in the -- Engineering 
DiviRion. 3164-65. 

Students JllulSing from the 'A' rl .... 
o,f the MacIagan Engineering 
(ollege, -_ ~ . 

Task messengers employed in the 
-. Telegraph Office. 3319_ 

LALCHAND NAVALRAl, MR.-
.. hya Marriage Validation Bill-

Motion to consider. 1651, 1656 •. 
1657. 

Considt"ration of clauses. 1665-67_ 
Code of Civil Procedure Am~nd

ment) BiII-
Motion to consider. 3078-81. 
Consideration of claulI8II. 21084-85, 

3088. 3090. ao95-96. 3098, 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amend-

ment) Bill (Amendment of Sectiolt· 
167)-
Motioll to contillue. 1631-32. 

Durgah Khawaja Saheb Bill--
Motioll to pass. 3406-07_ 

Iud~ Railways (Amendment) Hill-
MotlollS to refet' to Selpct Com-

mittee and to circulate. 137-40, 
191-96, 198, 199, 215, 21i. 

ne~tion re-
Appointment for tI'aining in the 

Commf'l'cial and TraD.lp011.&tioD' 
Groups on thl' N"rth Western· 
Railway. 2867-68. 

.<\.ppoilltment of Assistant Secretary 
in the Public Service Commis-
sion. 2864. 

.0\888ult 011 a girl in the Bhopal 
U jjain Passenger Train. 3331-32_ 

Classification of passes to railway 
I'mployees on the lines of the 
Central GoveJ'DDlent travelling 
allow3l1l'e rules, 1785-86. 

Collision of trains on the occasion 
of th" Kur'ukshl'tra fair. 1128-
29. 

Con elusions arrived at by the 
'l:ranspol'l Advisory Council in 
Slmla_ 2342-43. 

Confirmation of Special Ticket 
Examiners on the North Western 
Rail a~·. 3311, 

D,·fects . ill the jail life of the 
Andamans found bN the Hom. 
Member. 1119-20. 
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LAL ~ A D NAVALRAI, MR.-
c07ltd. 
Q_'ion 1'1!-

Discharge of t('mpomry employees 
, In the inferiol' and Ia.hour spr· 

"je"8 and tht! a,ppointm~nt of p,z, 
military men in their places on 
thl' North Welltl'rn Railwav. 
1787·88. • 

Effect ,::iwn to the Resolution Til 
appointmt·nt ()f a Joint Standing. 
A·rm\,' ('ommitte('. 1485. 

~ um~i n of thl! pl'(>sent railway 
Ihll' to J",:ooaha-<.l /,;1/ Garhi 
Khairo in Sind. 1481. 

~ tension of the railway line to 
. Nowub.shah ill Sind. 1480. 
Grant of holidays to goods and 

par('t'! (·Ierk. on importani Indiull 
f ... ti"al davs. 91·92. 

InudpquRtt· • urainag.· at Larkanol 
~tation on the North Welltern 
Railwav. 3187·88. 

Indianisation of high!'f services ill 
the KM'achi Port 'frust. 3188-89. 

Indigl'lIouN supplip8 of raw materials 
for UtI' glllMH industry. 1481. 

Limitation of poWl'r of discharge 
by II !jelliol' railway offic!'r. 51. 

Malntl'nRnC€ of wait ing liats of the 
rctr"Dched at.a1J of the RaUwaYIl. 
2865·66. 

ManufaC'tufl' of electrical bulbs in 
Iudia. 1482·83. 

Motor and lorry t,taflk competition 
with th,· railway on the occasion 
(If th .. llru ~ira fllir. 1128. 

OrdcrR issued by thl' Railway Board 
for carrying out I'etrencbmf'nt 

011 the North ,·"'sh·rn Railwav. 
2864-65. • 

O""rlIaulillg of thl' jail rules and 
regulations. 1120-27. 

Pus Rules' 011 the North We8tern 
Railway. 3311-12. 

Passengers who attended the 
Kurukshet,rI' Fair. 1127-28. 

Promotion of Office Superintendents 
on thl' North Welltern Railwav. 
3316-17. • 

Promotions f"om subordinate ser-
vicl' to gazetted posta made on 
j,h" Nort.h- We8tern Railway. 
3317. 

Prot .. ,~tion of Ill!' Sindwork mer· 
(·hanta from the danger of civil 
war in Spain. 2344-45. 

Racial discrimination in the Blatter 
of promotion of Office Superin. 
t ... ndenta on the North Weltl'rn 
Railway. 3316. 

R\!dnction in the protective duty 
on cotton and piece-goods of 
British manufacture. 1485. 

LAJ.(::HAND 
con/.([. 

Quest i 011 '1\-

NAVALRAI, 

Rrmovai of rl'lItritlti01l8 on the 
markl'l8 on t,he North Weltern 
Uailway for training in goods 
dutil·s. 1787. 

Revision of ,he pall rulea .for the 
('mploy&ea 011 Stat .. · Railways. 
1783·84. 

Sillll LI·ft Bank l,'et·lIl'r Railways. 
1786·87. 

Spl it of t,hl' cll'ril'al staff into 
RI'V!'l'al units on the North 

'~t. 'rn Railwav. 2866-67. 
'fil'hth·"" pa sell~' rs travelling on 

the North Welteorn Railway. 
1129. 

Tl'ainl'f1 ('"dets of the "Dllfferin". 
1483-84. 

War Ronds and Cash Cert.ificat ... s 
i ~U,·d dUl'iug the GN'"t Wal' 
I'f'mainin,; unpaid. 2DIO-Bl. 

WorkinA' houl'S of dl'ivers working 
bl'tWl'l'lI . Rohri and Sibi on the 
North e~tern Railway. 3315. 

QnI'.I,ion (Supplempntary) re-
Abolition of thp Tariff Board. 

2593. 
Additional postal facilities provided 

for Mlral areas. 121)81. 
Allel(atwns against the staff at the 

Kl1malaMgar St.'lt.ion on the 
Eastl'M! n .. n~al Railway,. 263. 

Alleg('(l sllpPl'f'ssion of a lotter 
wriHI'n uy Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru to Mr. SubhRollh Chandra 
Bosc. gg.w. 

Appointmpnts nUll]!' to the Indian 
]\f,·C/i ell I !1;,·rviCl'. 3154·55. 

U n~ a ,8chool of Military Train-
ing. 1613, 1614. 

Cir('lIlation of Rills affecting 
WOffiflll'H tights. 1792. 

COIllpt'tition betwet'n certain ship 
ping eompanieR plyin/:1' between 
Rangoon and thp ports In Bengal. 
2496-97. 

C'ontpml'lated appointml!nt of a 
Europflan 1\8 Financial Commis-
sion,·,· of Railways. 356-58. 

Cnronation of i~ Majesty the 
King It:mperOl·. 334-35. 

J)pvp!opm.."t "f ~n AII·India policy 
for Indian Ports. 2591. 

Employe(·. dischllrgell f"om the 
It~a t Indian I!ailway on a('(:(lunt 
of dpf .. ctive "yc sight. 2594. 

F('(·. ' ll,·~,·d hy the Public Service 
Commission for competitive exa-
minations. 3176-78. 

Government Cottage IDdultries 
lnstituk', Delhi. 504-85. 

Impmvpment of the Bardwar Itail-
way Station. 1913-14. 
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LAJ.CHAND NAVALRAJ, MR.-
contd. 
Q<,stion (Supplt'mt'utary) r,--

Indianiaatioll of Gl"Oun" Engi,wers 
emploYllll "1 the Indian National 
AirwaYIl. LImited. 3178·79. 

JndiaDB ill Ceylon. 352·53. 
Instruments of accNlsion for' Indian 

States to join the Federation. 
163. 

IntrodudilJn of th,' Bihar Cess 
(Anlt'ndml'nt) Bill in the Bihar 
tl'gislativl' 'Council. 3, 4. 

I.anding grounds, aerodromes and 
ruuways made and air·ports fittpd 
out for night flying. 1856·57. 

LellVt' l'ules governing the teachl'TS 
ill ~tatl' Railway Rl'hoola. 2963. 

l.o"s of life or property of Indians 
in AhyStiinia. 247. 

MBrkA fur ri ,·u "ore ill thtl Indian 
Civil Ser ic.~  Examination. 1767. 

Negoti8iioiril for an IndHapaneac 
T"ad" Ag,·j·,>mt'nt. 11. 

New "ules for I'l'('ruitment to th,· 
Indian Civil S,·rvict'. 577·78. 

N t·w Rl'nles of pay introduced fol' 
the secoud grad" postal clerks 
and SUh·PoRtmaatt"r. 2164. 

Non.appointment of Indians in the 
Cyphl!r nun·au. 32. 

Officl"'s uuder ,,~ir,in  fol' Political 
Agency and Residencies. 2824. 
rson~ paid froIi't Indian Revenues 
in fh,· trnited Kingdom and the 
British Colonit·s. 2162. 

Petition f!'Om th,' Aml'itaal' Com· 
mercial Association to the Board 
~  tnland Experts for enquiry 
lIIto th,· Indian Income·tax 
.ystem. 441·42. 

Preparation of all establishment 
manuM I for the Railway Depart. 
ment. 1616, 1617. 

Preparations for war by the Euro· 
pt'an Nations. 1781. 

Progress mad.· in the village uplift 
work in the centrally adminis. 
tered areas. 2319. 

Promotion of the storemen of thli 
Indian A ... rny Ordnanct' Corps as 
Assistant Storekeepers. 2337. 

Propost'd retrenchment of railway 
staff and the lowering of wages 
and talarit'a.~.· -

Ratification of the International 
Lahou·r Convention regarding 
forred labour. 2076, 'llfn. 

Recruitmt'nt f.o thf> Indian Medical 
Sl"rvice. 5(fT.CS. 

Remission of sentence of onl' 
Ra!.lIa8Ilbha.pathi Gounder of thp 
COlmiJatore Dilltrict. 2320. 

Rent of Indian refreshment rooms 
i678~ e East Indian Railway. 

LAI..CHAND 
('(mrltl. 

NAVALRAJ. 

Q"atiou (Supplementary) 1'P-

MR.-

It.·port of til!' Supru Committee 011 
unl'mployml'nt. 35. 

Seizur.· lIy ('ustomll authorities of 
c.>rtain ·hookM. 2311. 

Stnppag" of th(O r'·I·ruitm,~nl. of 
matri(,ulates and undel·.g.raduates 
in th .. Railway CII'ul'ing Accounts 
01ft('t'. 2981. 

Supp,·p .. sioll of immoral traffic in 
WOID!'n in lholhi and th" centrally 
administ"I'I'd areas. 2318. 

System of Railway Raid for detect· 
ing tick .. tl ~8 paslIl'ngel'8 on the 
nengal and l'IOI·th W,>stern Rail· 
way. 2852. 

Tendt'rs for Ih,· .I·e.building of 
Quetta. 2185. 

T"ade 1i('t'DSI! bYI··laws pallJl(ld in 
Marikburg, South Africa, curtail· 
ing Jndian interests. 337. 

Transfer of postal c1l·rks who 
8uffcI'Pd in I.h .. QUI·tta "arthquake 
to th" Punjab Cirl·le. 2336. 

USI' of Broadcasting Stations fOt' 
Politit'al Propaganda. 169. 

Visit of Sir Muhllmmnd Yamin 
Khan and Raizada Hans Raj to 
the Andamans. ro71. 

LALJEE. MR. HUSENBHAI 
ABDULLABHAI-· 
Indian ompanill~ 

BiIl-
( Amendment) 

Motion to l'Onsidl-'r. 717·23, 725. 
855. 

Considerat.ion of-
New clauM!' aftf'r cluase 2. 880.81. 
Clause 3. 893, 894, 935, 936. 
Claus" 42. 1983. 2133·34, 2145. 

QUl'stion 71'-
Duty on the imports of Aden salt 

into India after separation. 
2096. 

Entry of IndiaDs into Stntes 
Dominions and ColoniE'S. 53.59.' 

QU"8tion (Suppl!'mentary) 1'e-
Indian dE'legation to London in 

conll,·('tioll with the conclusion of 
a t1'a(l.. agrl'p.ml·nt ill place of 
th,· Ot.tawa ToI'ade Agreement. 
2173. 

Planning of puhlic works. 1225.26. 

LAMB, MR. W. S.-
Expr .. ssion of rt·gret on the death(s) 

of-
Khan Dahadllr Mian Sir Fazli. 

HUllain, Sir M. RamchlloDdra Rao 
and -. 105·CS. 
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LA AS I~E IKDIAN COTTON 
COMMITTEE--
.Question re communication Bent by 

th4l Se('ret.ary, Indian Merchants' 
(,hamber. t,o the ~eoreta.ry. 
nom Lay. 589·90. 

LAND(S)-
QUt'stinll ~--

- 0\\ ncd by private proprietors in 
cantonments. 1609. 

- taken for BabUiarh Remount 
Depot. 3332-33. 

~LA D TAX-
Question 'Ie payment of - by Rail· 

way Companies. 0092·93. 

LANDING GROUND(S)-
Quest,ion re - aerodromes and run· 

ways made and air· ports fitted out 
for night :flying. 1856·57. 

J..AK(; t" AGE(S)-
.Quf'stion rt. nomenclatUl'e oaed in 

GoverJInlent Publications in refer· 
pnre to Indian -. 1859·61. 

. LARXAN A--
QUt'stion rr iuadequate drainage at. 

- station on the North Western 
Railway. 3187·88. 

J.ASCAR(S)-
Question re -:- employed on the F. L. 

V. "Danidaw" and "Kalagonk" 
plying in the Rangoon Port. 1464. 

LATRINE(S)-
Question T/?-

Cleaning of carriages and - of 
trains. 1903. 

('onst.ru('tion of hydrants supplying 
d,.inking water or urinals and 
- by the roadside in New Dtlhi. 
90. 

Insufficiency of - in third class 
rompllrtments on the East India'l 
Hnilway. 1207. 

-- (Ol' third and intermediate class 
pnsRcngprs on the Assam Bengal 
Uail1l'8v. 2620-21. 

Provisioli of - in peons' quart,ers 
~~un ' uin Road, New Delhi. 

Provision of - in third class com. 
partnlents on the Shahdad-
Saharanpur Il.a.i1way. 1118.19. 

LAVATORY(IES)-
QUl'st iOIl 7'/'-

-- ill tll\1 new type .of aecond clau 
"oIllpartrrwnts of the Clllcutta· 
Kalka Mails of the Ea~t Indian 
Railway. 833-34. 

Want of a bathroom and a - in 
thl' So'('oud Clas8 Waiting Room 
at Moghal Barai. 1m-n. 

LAW(S)-
Que8tion rc-

Intere8t of Indian8 affected bv the 
enactment of labour - in ·Iraq. 
360-61. 

Labour - in force in India. 2628· 
29. 

- affecting labour. 2628. 
LEAD ,WHITE-

Question re tenders invited by the 
Indian Stores DepM'tment, Calcutta 
"ireIe, for Paint Readymixed-. 
2329·30. 

LEADER(S)-
Question Te circula·r regarding letten 

bearing photos of - and alog&JIa 
of boycott. 1865·66. 

LEAGtTE OF NATIONS-
Motion for ad o~mment re-

Non·representation of AbYB.inwl 
delegateB in the meeting of the 
-. 1625·27. 

Withdrawal of the Government of 
India from t.he -. 189-90. 

Question rl!'-

Continuance of the membenbip of 
the - by India. 1'718.79. 

Expenditure incurred by tl;.e Go\'. 
prnm"nt of India on delegatn 
sent to -, etc. 449.50. 

India's contribution to t.hc-
~. . 

India's withdrawal from th.1 memo 
hl"rship of the -. 2A6, 686. 1764. 
66. , 

Indian .d~le a.ti n voting r.gainst 
the nrlhllh delogation in the _ 
2~12. . 

P,!rt played by India in the meet. 
Illl. ~ of the Couucil or tiIl' A8sem. 
'Jly of the -- after the ronqupst 
of Ethopia by Italy. 494 95. 

Snfeguardlllj{ 01 the int.cre8t~ of 
Em'op" alone hy the - 1153 

Sp I' ~  d .. livf'l'Cd by the e -Empe~or 
of .Uyssinia in the -. 1152.53 

Spe('(,h of His Highnes8 the A ~ 
.Khan . nn the growing criticism 

..lD India of the -"-. 593-94 
'Jp.ws on the Covenant of th 

3142·43. p 
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LEAVJ<;-
Questioll re,-

Applicability of fundament:&l. and 
supplemeutary t"ulel to gazetted 
Htuff on Statt, Railways in resped 
of pay .• llowances. -. etc. 276 ~ 

Appl.cability of fundamental ana 
~npplementary rules to non-
gazetted staB on State Railways 
ill respect of pay, allowances 
-, etc. 2763. 

Health Insurance aad sick - for 
industrial work8l'll. 2626. 

- granted to the Governors of 
Madras and the Cenwa} Pro· 
vinces. 662-63. 

- holidays and pay, etc., of indul· 
trial workers of railwa,.. 853. 

- on average pay in caaetI of iUneas 
for teachers in the East Indiau 
Railway Schools. 2967. 

- pUles, etc., of the .taft on the 
Bengal and North Western Rail-
way. 2855-58. 

Provilioll of extra poatmeD for -
arrangements. 1861-63. 

UlN'ecorded - granted to certail' 
drivers on the Eastern .Bengal 
Railway. 3344-45. 

LEA VE ALLOWANCE(S)-
See "Allowance(s)". 

LEAVE RESERVE CLERK(B)-
See "Clerk(s)". 

LEAVE RULE(S)-
Question ,.~ 

Application of State Railway - to 
teachers in certain East Indiar. 
Railway Schoola. 2966. 

- for the industrial employ.,. of 
the Railway Press at Calcutta. 
2614. 

governing the teachers in State 
Railway .schools. 2961-64. 

Non-application of tho REo"ised 
State Railway - to teach. Irs of 
Ule OakgrovIl school. E965. 

Old Eitst Indian Railway - for 
the staff employed in th" East 
Indian Railway Schools. 448. 

LEE ICOl.\'1(;l!:SSION-
Qucstion rc Ilxpenditul"c incur:-I'd ou 

- passages. 3369. 

r~E ISLA'l'I

QueNtion rt"-

Committee to consider amendments 
to insurance -. ]65. 

- to regulate Banking busineBB 
3325. 

-- to rCRtrict the number of train~ 
on any railwa.y. 2819. 

J..EGlSLA'l'IVE ASSEMBI,1-
Motion for adjournment ~-

... ·ailllrc of the Government. of lndi .. 
to 8eCUI"(' aeorec.v of bailot in the 
PunjlLb a5 J'(,(·ommend.·<J by th(l 
-. 2773. 

Reduction of the duty on British 
te tile~ without consulting the 
-. 272, JO&.30. 

Motion re expunctioll of certain pu-
sages, from the proeeedings uf thil 
-. 933. 

Question n--
Amendment of rules and st.l\Dding 

ordt'rs in respect, of pr! vileges o~ 
the -. 32-33. 

Censoring of letten addrelled to 
members of the -. 1041. 

Discussion of thc rl'port of S;r Otto 
Neimeyer in the -. 739-40. 

Freedom of speeches to the MaDI-
bers of the - in thei r cODltitu-
enciea. 2945-46. 

Grant of rickshaw a.llo al~ce to thA 
Memhen of the - in ~imla. 
zm-38. 

Inelusion in tho - Debates of 
speeches delivered hv the Gover-
nor General to the· J.egislatuf"e. 
1142-43. 

Invit.ations to the members of the 
- to visit Andamans. 759-ro. 

Non.Bupply of the {'opi'l! of A ~I 
and of Budgets, as finally passed 
by the - to the members d the 
-. 1866-67. 

Plal'ing of proscribed bookll in th .. 
Library of the -. 1'775-77 

Shortage in the number of votel'll 
for the ",formed - of Madr .. 
930-31. 

&commendations of the - on t ~ 
Hammond CommiUee R~por.. 
1899. 

Visit of II deputat.ion of the Mem-
bers of the - to the Andamanl 
2884. 

Spl'ech deli \"et"ed ta the COllllcil of 
State and t.he - b,- His E;,:cel-
lelley the Viceroy. '1551-56. 

LEGIRLATlVE AAAEMBLY AND 
LEGISLA'rIVE ASSEMRLY DE-
PAR'l".l\fEN'I'-
Demand for ExceBS Grant. 325R. 

LI ~ SI~ E COUNCIL-
Question re-

Introduction of th,' Bihar Celli 
(Amendment.) !lill in the Bihar 
- 2-4. 

Population on Fiji and Communal 
Repl ~8t'ntation in the Flji-_ 
2068-69. 

Special Ia-bour repres<,ntation in the 
Provincial -. 2627. 
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LEG ISL.\ TURE('8)-
Motion for adjourunu,nt ,." llll!ction 

of the pro.vinci-Ill in nihllr. 013· 
79. 

Qut'Btioll ~ '  
DatI's for th" el,'dion to tb., Pro-

vim'illl -. 2185-86. 
Prohibition against Governmf'llt 

J\'nRioIWI'S staudiujI; as Congrt>s8 
Candidates to th" Provillci .. 1 -. 
21t:.7. 

n"pJ'('sentatiou8 made hy Members 
of (,pnt.1'll1 - r('jI;al'diug aeriouB 
abu<,' of powt'rs hy administra-
tivE' offi"L'rs on railways. 3335. 

~ ~l'rlll'S <lL'livered by tIw Governor 
Oencrlll to the -. 1142-43. 

I.EH-
Ql1l'I'tioll rr I'toppa~E' of trlld.,ra f·rom 

('hint'll.. TlIrkL'stan from plnneed-
inl{ to India "i(l -. 24\J5. 

LETTER(S)-
lIe~tion 1'1'-

Allt'gt,d disnppP!u'nnc ,' .)£ air mlli! 
- lit Karachi. 1779-80. 

AIIE'g .. d iluppreeaion of a - written 
I,,· Pllndit Jawaharlal Nehru t:' 
Mr. Subhash Chandl'a BOlle. 
2947-48. 

CE'l18ol'ing of - addr .. sst:d to ml'r:1-
lll'rs of the Legi .. lntive Asaembl!. 
1041. 

Cirl'ulal' re~ardin  bnrir.j% 
photoK of It'aot'rs and Rlogans of 
Bovcott. 1865-66. 

-- "';titl,,d "n .. ilwIlY Fillllnce and 
Rail·Road Competition" pubJilhed 
ill th., /lind". 493-95. 

- t'ntitlt'rl "Transport Advi80ry 
Coullt'il Ml'eting" published in 
thl' U,,!/s ~e I. 191Z1·29. 

from tIl!' South India Chamber 
of \ornn",rce to the Indian Rail-
way ConferNlce Association. 
1235-36. 

- iuu<'d from the Royal Consul 
Gf'nf'1'IIo1 of Italy from alc ltt~. 
2012. 

_. Mf'nt t.y the Officers of the Postal 
D<'llartim.nt on His Majesty's 
Rervire without any Poltag<!! 
Rt.ampR bt'ing affixed to thE'nl. 
1006-07. 

Postal !'Iltes for Inland - and post· 
ClIl'lls in t.'E'rtain countries. 1861~ 
64. 

Railway Board's regnrtling 
revisI'd sca\l's of pay. 3129. 

RuleR pertaining to t.he number of 
- to he sent in the sa'1le covl'lr. 
1208-209. 

Village Post Offices where delivery 
of registM'ed - and money OT'dcrs 
is not effected by }!OItmeu. 
3349. 

LEVEL C'RORSIKG(8)-
QUt.'slion rt'-

Closing of thE' - near C,hjO B.!narp8 
Cantonment Railway Station. 90, 
827. 

Construction of 8n ovcrbridgr At 
the RailwRv -in CannanOl·('. 
2fHl. . 

LHAKSAR-
Qupstion rr malaria allowance paid 

to railway ataff at -. 3336_ 

J.IABILI1'Y(IES)-
Question ~ .- of railway servants to 

bt> dismissed from servi(;o fOl' in· 
lolvellcy or habitual illd btpdne~s 
1029.!O.. 

UBRARIAN 8~- -
Question 1'e initialling of tlte notes on 

rest'arch muti.. t.y readl'fH bv the 
- of the Imperiol J.ibl'ary.· 362· 
64. 

JJIHRARY(IES)-
Question re-

Hooks in the Cellular Jail - OIIl, 
998. 

- and ill$tituws sub.ided bv 8t .. 
Rllilways. 76. ' 

Plllcing of prnsC'riht>d books in t.I,c 
- nf the Legislative Assembly_ 
1775-77. 

Provision of a. -, zoo and mUll6um. 
etc., in Kpw Delhi. 3359. 

LICENCE(S)-
Question 1'e'-

Attitude of th .. Governml'lnt of the 
Union of Sout.h Africa with 
rega·rd t.o the iSHu(l of - to 
Indians. 656-57. 
r~nt of - for vending foreigro 
hquor in Delhi. 94-96. 

fol" guns to cultivators in foreat 
a~as in Chhota Nagpur and 
BlllUr. 3069-70. 

- uud"r th.. I "dian Electricity Act 
applied for by tht> Delhi Munici-
.pal Committee. 913. 

LIRu'n,'rs' -.. !llld subscribers to 
tht> Indian listt'ner. 900. 

Trade - bye-Jaws passed in Marik-
burg, South Africa, rurtailinlr 

Indilln illterests. 337. 

LIFE-
Questi.on 1'e o~  of - or properly of 

Indians ill Abyssinia. 24'i. 
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LIFE INStTRAN:CE ("OMPANY' 
,IE~ --

Qlu.:tion Fe - ill thl! pro'\'inceH, 
33'77·78. 

LIGHTHOUSES 
SHIPS-

AND LIGHT· 

~malld for Exce .. Grant. 3269. 

~U I -

Question re proviBion of proper reads 
and - in the Sad dar Bazar area 
,of the BpnlW"es C8htGnmMlt. 1'767. 
'68. 

LlLLOO,AH-
.Question rl-

Appointment of Iniccetlllful Techni· 
~al ez-apprenticea t1f the 

W orklbops. 6fJ6. 
,Su ~ce8a ul ez-apprentices of the -

Workshops. 75, 684·85. 

LIKLITH(WW, LORDt-
Question re article entitled" anll 

Milk Die&" publiahed in the . mri~ 
/lazar PatTi".. 1l1li·99. 

LIQUOR(S)-
Question re'-

Grant of licpnces for vending 
foreign - ill Delhi. 94·96. 

RaIl' of -- before and after the 
lict'lleed hour in Delhi. 2817 .. 18 

LISTENERS' LICENCES--
Question re. - and suhscribers to the 

Indinll listf'ner. 900. 

LITERATURE-
Queat-ion rr.-

Constitation of ,A.cademie. of 
N atiollal ArtB and -. sm. 

Searches in oonnectioD with political 
SUIIJX"CtB or pro.scribed - or 
tel'roristic activities in Delhi. 
1855·56. 

l. .. I'r IG,A TION-
,Question re cost. of - for execution 

oJ. decrees on IIhe side of ths Court 
of Wards. 3328.29. 

UVERY(IESJ-
QUl'st.ioll re supply of cotton - to 

duft.aries in the Government of 
India Officps. 3360. 

I.lVERy ALLOWANCIlS--
SI!t. "Allowance (.,"'. 

J...I VES,TOCK(8}---
Que.tron Te adeqqate IlUpply of fodder 

and grazing grounda for _cattle and 
impruftlllent. of - in a scientific 
IIllillup.r. 750-57. 

LLOYD, MR. A.. H.-
(:antmlmelltli (AmendllloDt) Billo-

COllltideration of c1aule 67. 569. 

LOAIHNG WORK!--
Question Tt - and unloading work 

of the rait.ay. done by the port,era. 
~lI .21. 

LOAN(8)-
~ nr  

Plostet,ion of _. 173·74. 
nrant of - to the employe. by 

till' East Indian Railway Co· 
opt'rative Society. 2972-13. 

- aclvan(,pd to the Jharia Water 
Board. 11Je·33. 

- takclI by thl' J nllian States from 
thl' British Government. 768-70. 

Haisinl' of public - by certain 
forelFl municipalities and Gov· 
"rnments. 2740-41. 

Haising of rupee or sterling -. 
3154. 

Raifih&« of th" Rupee - of 1948·51. 
666·66. 

LOAN POLICY-
QUllltion re Government's -0 686 ... 

LOCAL BODIES-
QlItstion r6 article rutitled .' 1\Glln w 

iugs of "published in the 
IIIfJi(1JI PiT/aT/ceo 2487·88. 

LOCA1. CESS-
See "Cess(ea)". 

LOCAL OOVERNMENT(S)-
Motion for adjournment rt strict 

Ill'utl'lllity on the ~ of - in 
re,<!pcct of provincial clections. 452, 
365.73. 

Qu('stion rr.-
IWporta of the - upon the distri· 

bution and utiliomt,iool oj thl' RUTIII 
Dt·""lopment Grant. 2480·85. 

Rules floamed bv the Governor 
GtilJlIII'al in, ~ /WId the --
undrr section 401 (6) of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. 
2084. 

LOCO. ANI> CARRIAGE DEPART. 
MENT-
Quelltjvn r~ sellior suGordinaie officers 

ill. the -:-, Bcmrbay, Barooa and 
Central India Railway. _ 2957. 

K 
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I..OCO. DEP ARTMENT-
Question .,,~-

A'holiti(m 'of night 8('hool8 for edu· 
Mlhng t.htl illitel-at·e railway 
wOl'kl'l"R of the -. 3;363-64. 

l'-I'all,is in the "UppJy of coal to the 
- in Bal'eilly City. 3175. 

Ilividiou.!1 treatment in the allot-
ment of l'ellitl' Il ~~ to the .taft of 
th.. - .t Calcutta, 2644-45. 

Non·provision of qUlut.ers at Aish· 
bagh Junction, Bareilly and 
Mail/wi for the members of .the 
Traffic and -, 3173. 

LOCO. HlREMEK-
QU!,;Jtion rp ~ta  wif,h d..fl",tivII vilion 

emplo\'l·d as dri \'el's aud uaistant 
-, (·t(". 011 Stat., Railway., 2632· 
33, 

LOCOlIOTIVE(S)-
Question 7'e-

Adion takllll on thp Resolution re 
('onsh'l1('tioll r,f -- in India, 924· 
25, 

Imposition of import duty on rail-
wily stores and -. 2092, 

I,O'CtlMOTIVE POWER.-
D"maud £01' EX('e18 Grant, in respect 

of "Working Expensp.a-:-Mainten-
allCf' alld supply of -", 3264. 

LOGS-
Questioll rr "xemption of teak -

from the protective cUltoms duty, 
3358. 

LONI>OK-
Que8tion ''1'-

Allegpcl 'I'ud" behaviour of a bUB 
('onductol' towards Ion Indian in 
-, 2610 

Indian delegation to - iu connec-
tion with the conclusion of l' trade 
agl'ppmpnt in place of the Ottawa 
Tl'ade Agreement, 2171·74, 

QualifiC'ations for appointment a8 
High Commissioner for lndi" ill 
-, 239·41, 

Rig-uillg of th .. - Naval Treaty by 
India, 495-96, 

LOKDO!>." STORES DEPARTMENT-
Question "' ...tpm.ation of the -

with thl:' Indian Storel Department, 
253, 

LORRY (IES)-
Queation n-

Caft'iage of maila between Kalka 
IUId Simla on motor -, 2744-46, 

LORRY.(lES)-contd. 
Question re-contd, , , 

Motol' and - traffic competlt~on' 
with the railway on the OOCll810n 
of th" Ul'u s ~tl'lI fail', 1128, 

Privllte hUileS and -, 835, 

LOSS(ES)- , 
Que"tion ,'t - 8ustamed by ~ em

ml'llt thl'ough fl'au.! O! neghgence 
011 th .. Jo:'lHt Indian RaIlway, 1028-
29, 

LOWER DIVISION-
QueAtioll re- . 

Diffl'rencp. betwet'u the old - and_ 
1I1'W 8C'('omi grade cleriC'1il cadre .. 
in the Posts' aud Telegraph. IDe-
partment. 3323-24. 

Xon-appointment of postmen in' 
Calcutta in the -- posts, 2829, 

LOWER GAZETTED OFFICERS-
See "Officer(s)", 

LOWEn GAZETTED SIr~n I E

Question re article entitled "K, W, 
R. - and MWllims" published in' 
till' ilIl~' rIl me~, 2486-87, 

LOWER GR.o\JlE STAFF-
See "Staff". 

LOWER GRADE STAFF l1NION-
Question re poltman 

Province, 84-85. 

LunRICANT-

and Delhi 

Qup..stion r" discontinulmce of the usp 
of (,IIstOI' oil as - 011 State Hail· 
wa,V". 22.~7- . 

LUCKNOW-
Message from His ExcellenC'Y the 

YiCN'Oy and Governor General dis-
allowing Qui Muhammad Ahmad 
Ka7.mi'l motion for adjournment "( 
prohibition of the recital of Madhe-
Sa/who in -, 2380, 

Motiolls fot' adjournment re-
Jllterfl'l"'nrl' hv th" Government of 

th" l1nited' Provinces with the 
Bunni Muslims of -, 504-05, 

RPstriction.. bv the United Pro-
VillC'P.R Go\'erilm('nt on the move-
ments of the general puhlic lit 
-'-, 1244-46, 

Pl'Ohibitioll of the recital of JladM-
SahrNJ(I in -, 2347-49, 

LUMDING-
Question re ,railway collision betweeu' 

Tinsukia and - District on the 
Aaaam. Bengal RailWAY, 3314. 
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• 
MACHA V ARAM-

Queation ,.6 construction of Bailwav 
Stations at - in the Quntar District 
and NidigaUu in the Nellore DiM-
trict. 2073. 

MACHINE(S)-
Question Tt installation of a time 

punching - in the Railway Board 
Office. 3143, 3149-50. 

MACHINERY(IES)-
Question re obsolete railway 8tores, 

stock, plant sJld -, etc. 2093-94. 

MACLAGAN ENGINEERING COI,-
LEGE--
QueMtion re Mtudents passing from the 

• A' c1as~ of the -, Lahore. 3302· 
03. 

M A DHFJ-SAH ABA-
Message from His Excellency the 

Viceroy and Governor General dis-
allowizig Qazi Muhammad Ahmad 
Kazmi's motion for adjournment ,.P, 
prohihition of thl' rt'(,ital of - in 
Lucknow. 2380. 

Motion for adjournment u prohibition 
of th" rl'cital of - in I,ucknow. 
2347·49. 

MADRAS-
Question Tf-

Allegations against certa.in British 
Roldiers of the Gloucestershire 
regiment in -. 105. 

Article entitled "- and Neimeyer 
Report·' regarding borrowing: ar· 
ranllements of provinces. 655-56. 

Article !'ntitled "The - Budg:et" 
puhlishe<'l in the - Mail. 442-44. 

Discpnt"nt among: the staff of the 
- Telegraph Offic". 3353. 

.Judgment of the Sessions Judge of 
East Go<'lavari in - in a Cuatoms 
Seizure Case. 2498-99. 

LeR'·" grantpd t.o th" Governors of 
- an<'l th" Cpntl"Rl Provinces. 
662·63. 

Plillht. 'l{ 'a l'r~ ill -. 1998·99. 
Reduction in t ht' pri 'e~ of 8t1'('1 

m~terial~ in bar Bedion~ in t ~ 
-- tn,trkl't hv th(' TAb Iron an.l 
Rteel Compa·ny. Limittl<'l. 2958. 

Reduction in the tusk·work I'arnin ~ 
of foot peons of thp - Cf'ntral 
Teleltraph Office. 2658. 

Reduction of fare htltwel'n - and 
Delh·i and !mcl'<'Iing un of th" 
("hand Trunk "ExprPR.. 2338-39. 

!lL\.DR.\$-colltd. 
Questioll Tf.-contd. 

Shortage in the num"er of voters 
for ihe reformed Legislative 
Assembly of -. 930-31. 

Transfer of a. portion of the Postal 
Audit Office, -, to Rangoon. 
2960-61. 

Wireless wheatstone system for 
working hetween Rangoon and 
3383·84. 

MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAH-
RATTl .. RAIJ,WAY-
Se. "Railway(s)". 

.11 .-fIJI/AS J! Al J.-
Question Te-

Article entitled "Administration of 
the Andamans" published in t ~ 
-. 762. 

Ar~icle entitled "Roads and Road 
Transport" published in the -. 
2312. 

Al"ticl.. entitled "The Madra~ 
Rudgpt" puhlished in thp -. 442· 
44. 

Speech of Sir Philip Chetwode pub· 
Iished in the -. ·512·14. 

MADRAS PRESIDENCY-
Que.tioll re-

Import. of rice in th" husk in the 
-. 2970·71. 

Persons arrl'st"d in conned ion with 
the "Agen('y R"hellion·' in th .. 
-. 446·47. 

Sllb~idy for distrihution amonlo: thE'-
sug"r-('anf' cenhes in thE' -. 16· 
18. 

MAGISTERIAL CHECKINCl-
ue~tion rp allegR.fions again81 th" -
at Samastipur Station on the B(,llIral 
an<'l North WE'steTll Rnilwllv. 2731· 
33. . 

MAGISTRATE(S)-
Que"tion rf-

Honorary - in th" Centrally ad· 
ministered areas. 829-30. . 

Honorarv Special - dealing: with 
caRPS -of ticketleBs traveJlinl1: on 
State Railwu.y.. 1681·84. 

MAHAR,\SHTRA-
Quest,ion re railway ('onl'1'88ion for 

transport of fodd!'r to the faminl'-
~tri ' en arl'A. in GIl?:crBt. and 
2943. 

MAIL(S)-
Question re-

Carr-iall" of - hetwl'''" KAlka an,l 
Simla Oil mot-ol" lorries. 2744-4S __ 

x 2 
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MAIL(S)-rmltd. 
QueNtioll rf,---(,,,"td. 
e~ ill tJw UODlellcllllure (li the 

Poona ~alore -. 1709-11. 
Kallul.-Delhi-CM.lcutta aoo the 

Calcutu·Bomhay - ru~ bIItwecll 
Howrah and Moghal SIfol'ai. 1115· 
16. 

Postal ChafS6S 011 - by air. 2241. 
Rnnnillg of the Bomhay..c.lclIUa ~ 

";a Allahabad lind Rellarl's and 
thrOUgh railway ~ r i 'l' between 
n.·lhi lind l'.alcuttA ,',a M,tH.ra, 
Agra, etc. 825. 

MAIL MOTORS-
8.c "Motor(s)". 

1tfAIJ. SERVICE-
Question re tenders fOf rontrart of 

motor - in the Dooars. 2877-78. 

MAIL TBAIN(S)-
Question 1f introduction of - and 

exprel!S trains on the Rohilkund and 
Kumaoll Railway. 3174. 

MAILANI-
Question rr non·prOVlSlon of qUl\Tters 

lit Aishbagh .Tunction, Bareill~ and 
- for the members of the Traffic 
all ,I Loco. Department. :5173. 

MAINTEl'OANCE ALLOWANCE-
Spe Ano 8nre ~ . 

MAITRA. PANDIT LAKRHMI 
KANTA_ 

Arya Marriage Validation Bill-
Consideration of claUll88. 0035, 

2791. 
('ontonments (Amendment) Rill-

Consideration of clauses. 1572. 
Durgah Khawaja Saheb BiIl-

Motion to consider. 3285. 
Indian COIIIpanie. (Amendmeut) Bill-

"otion to ronsider. 624, ff17, 700. 
709. TI9. 792. !lOS, 857. 

COllllideration of clause 15. 1062. 
1087. 

Consideration of cIa,ulle 42. 2101. 
Cnnsidf'Tation of clan~ 75. lM16. 

lnrlian Railways (Amendment) Bill-
Motions tlO refet to Sel@ct Com· 

mittel' and to circulate. 114, 128. 
]29. 198, 202. 203. :?A)4.15. IUS. 
386. 387. 392. 

}\fotion for adjournment rr-
Control of the soldiers 01'1 the foot-

bRII 1tI'0nnd at Annandale. ~. 
'l7. 222fl. 

,J,\JTRA. PANpJT LAKSH:\fl 
h .. \ ~ A-- tI' . 

Motioll for adjoUl'nmeni ,f-tulttd. ' 
Ueaih of deteDti Naba Jiba.u Gho4a. 

:DI54T, 
SuipeDMien cd slIIIle Nwaris of the 

Aligarh District for aDetJed attend-
ing lin "I .. ction mt",ting. 3388. 

("lUl'ijtion re-
A ppiication of State Railway Leave 

Rules to tea.chel'll in oeriaiu Ji;ast 
Indian Railway School.. liKIII6. 

C.·ylon Government Railway contract. 
for the supply of coal. 9991-92. 

Churchill eltllblitbed ily cerlain ",ail-
wa.yJI for the USII of theil· European 
and Anglo·Indian employees. 
1493-94. 

Clo8e oi>st'l'VlIotiulI \'Y the POiltal aad 
Poli('e Authorities in Caleutta un 
tht, aUU8('rii>ers of the Railway 
Lahour. 92. 

('ondition of health of political 
1'I'i"on .. r~ in the C.llql,ar Jail ·in 
till' Andamanl. 3063-64. 

Contrllct for the conatruction of the 
Howrah Bridge. 2992-9.3. 

Cutting of trees hy the owners of 
bunl{alows in tIll' Almora Canton-
m .. nt. 1769. 

o.. 1re8~ion in the coa,l illdn.~try of 
Bpnl(lll and Bihar. !i·6. 

Educational institutions maintf\ined 
hv R.'lilwav Admini~tl'ati ,n~ for 
tli~ pduration of th .. ~ il 'en of. 
tlwir pmploYf'es. 63·66. 

Omot of holiday. 10 th., oftiria)R 
'or ill~ in thl' Beilway Mail 

R~ ' cp sortinl!: o ire~. 73-74. 
T n<lian 8tOTP. Dl'partJTIl'nt contract 

for Carhon B1ark Readv Mixed 
Paint. 2948-50. . 

rnt.r dn~tion of th!' Bihar ' .'R~ 
(Amendment., Rill in the Bihar 
T.ep;i81ativl' Council. 2-4. 

T*avl' on averllge pay. in 8 ,~ of 
iIlnl\8s for teachers 1Il the. EaRt 
Tndian Rltilwav Schools. 29(17. 

,l'n '~ rilles Ij{Qveminp; the tl''1ChllfS 
in Rt.ate Ritilwav Rchnok 29(;1· 64. . 

T.pvv of local ('(,RS on industries. 
1l34. 

T.ORns advan('e<l to thp ,Tharin Wat('r 
Board. 1132·33. 

Non'l\nplication of the Re i8~d Stat .. 
Ra.ilwav r..ea ~ Rules to tf'achp.rR 
of the Oak'l'rov.. School. 2965. 

Opinions on tho BIIIR.r CesR (A!llend-
ment) Rilt 4-5. 

Platform ticketR for perAnn8 going: 
tQ railway ste.tionl to .rllCf'ivp 
VillfH'()Ys 9.nd Governors. 2518-19. 



~1 At RA, PANDIT LAKSHMI 
KA!Iii TA-(·(I/Itd. 
Q'ul8tioll I't-t;fmtd. 

Population of the Hanrib.lrh and 
Rallchi Districts. 8. 

I'osition of teaohet·. ill State Railwav 
Schools. 1IIi'T. • 

Rt'lIny tnixetl red oxide paint pur· 
"hlH4ed by thl' Nl'Irth Wetlttll'b Rail-
wily. 2733-34. 

Rt' n~al by ·tdlelndiMI Railway" to 
u('t:l'pt black JMl.iln; of a oet!tain 
fi 1'111. 27M1-37. 

RI'~traint lind exbern_nt orderK on 
Rhrimnti SetyavtAi .,f I>elhi and 
RutRlI Parkash Gllpta. 18!1O-51. 

Road cess on despatcheA of ooal from 
railwav I."el.lieriell in ttte Hazari-
IW.jCh District.. 6-7. 

Rules relating to the CIInditiion of 
sen-ice of the Government of 
Indin S~retariat 1iJta't rl37. 

Schools for the education of tht' 
I(irls of Ellropean and Anglo-
Tndiau ernployeeR maintained b)' 
tbe Bengal and North Weltern 
RailwllY. 3074. 

SlIujedioll ttf railway cemeries to 
()olll cesa. 7-8_ 

'raxation proJlfl8als of provinci.J 00\'-
ernments and ('001 Cess in Bihar. 
1133-34. 

Tl'nMt'll fllr rt'ady mixed red oxide 
fll.illt required for certain rail-
ways. 2734-35. 

Testi'njl of readvmin-d black paint. 
2735-36. . 

Qaeation (SupttlementM'Y) re-
AholitiM of the Tariff Board. i17. 

1221-22. 
Al'cidpnt at, Se~1i OII'ItJw, Benga) 

Rnd Not1.h Westena Raihvav. 
1909. • 

Adulteration of drAg!!. 586-87. 
Ajlitation in Oeyion against Indians 

:'lDd Malaya~e8. B6ai. 
AlII'gationA against. thp magisterial 

('hl'l'king at SamaRtipUr at,atiOD on 
till' Bengal and Nnrtb Wetrtl'rn 
nDil lI~. 2731, 2732. !733. 

AUlIII:atiolls against the at.aft' at the 
Kamalasagar Station on the Eallt-
I'rn BeRRa) RailwRY. 263. 

Allellations against the IItall of the 
Rohilkund and Kumaon ltll.i1WHV. 
3170-72. . 

AlIl'jI(f'd kidllappinll of a Hittdu girl 
in Peahawal'. SQ8.9&. 

• 4.l\cged IIUpprlllllrioll of a letter 
written bv Pandit Jaqharlal 
Nehru to Mr. Subha8h Cflandra 
TIo8{'. 2947. 

AllowRnl'es of the repl '8l'I~ati p. of 
th .. ex-Kinl{ of RUI·DlU. 2824. 

IRQ 

MAI'l'RA. PANDI1' 
KA ~  A-<:0I1fd. 

Question (Supplementary) re-~onta  

Amount altotted for .the 8OOI10mic 
lle'''I!lopInent, of "rihal Al'eaII. 2822_ 
Amount aUott .. d to t.be Village re-

construct.ion Fund fer . Assam_ 
11621. 

Appointlll'fllt of hrdia.. Con_I and 
Trade Conur.illllionet'lll ill ~i l1 
countries. 265. 

AppoiDiaJeot. of Trade ~omlllillAioner  
ill f'.reiau eoantriM. '44_ 

ArrMt of Mr. SuhhaBh Chandra 
Bole. 514-15. 

.-\rticl. 8Iltit.J1'I!I .. I Bdian Air i'orce" 
published III Ule t1ttde3maR_. 
1!I!B. 

Artiele eotitled "UnemploYlllent'" 
publillhed iu the Hilldu regarding, 
educational reCOll8tnct.ion. lS95, 

Atiam.ewat of a third day 'bogie for 
Ber\'auts to the ElI:lt I.diaD Rail.-
way Punjab Mail. 671-73. 

Rnn on MI'_ &lllha.1t Chandra ROMe .. 
689-91. 

Ball 011 1'1'em Maim Vidyalaya of 
BriadMmll. 676. 

Books in tile CeHular Jail LHlrary .. 
928. 998. 

Books. periodicals lIud 6. tlro-
hibitedIl'OIII enter-iag Indill. 2603. 

nritish policy in Pale.tine_ 1162. 
RroadroBting Oil shol't waves and' 

travelling radio sel·vice. 899-900. 
Certain flloiHtit's provided to t .~ 

.. on '~  81'Dt to the Audanmnft .. 
985-88. 

CllarlloCtet· certificates fOI' Ml'viGe ill 
Departments of the Oo\· ... ment. 
2601. '2600. 

t'lasllificatioll of Ellropf'an Pril<mers_ 
1906-07. 

Classification of passes to r • .il ways. 
em})toye<'l8 011 the liues of t h .. 
Central Government tra ''tiling 
allowances rilles. 1785. 

('onditiou of prisoner. in the Ofollu 
IIII' Jail. 992-93. 

Construction of rovered p1atfonnR on' 
the Benarell Cantonment lhilwAv 
Station. 2157. • 

Contrul't fM tfte conlltMlction of th" 
Howrah Bridlte. 574. 

Contract. of ~1Il'  for pUl'citaee of 
grains for Militlu-y and the mllJla· 
gernent of Gr.in Depots at cArtaill 
place.. 2619 . 

('oTl\·iet SetUl'm4'1I1" in Ellrol)!' IIIHI" 
Anlt'l·iell. 989. 

lhin.,;ee JOtW to railway lille, i" 
th .. Di.trict.e of GoY. and Pllllla. 
1560. 1561. 
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MAIl'IL4. PANDIl' LAKSHMI 
KAlIiTA--<'o1ltd. 
Question Supplem~ntary  re-contd. 

Dates for the election tu till' Provin· 
cial Legislature. 2186. 

D':Dd aad unclaimed amuuut. lying 
10 the Post Offk'e Saying Bank. 
1004-06, 

Deck Pusengers' ll eren~e hpld at 
Vizagapatam. 1465-66. 

Det,enus rUHlpr Regulation III of 
1818. 920. 

Developmllnt of an All-Indian policy 
for J ndian Ports. 259l. 

Di'l,,"irninatioll by Malaya aml 
'~, 'Ion against India. 341. 

Dtlt ie~ llf tlw ~, ond Gmde Post") 
ClerkM. 2163. 

/)lIty and fUlictill1l of the police 
force on I'ailwuy ~tat-ion8. 2815 2816, • , 

ERSt Indian Railwav advertilleml'nts 
in th ... ~ i and i'm/a'" newslu'I'''''' 826-27. r r' ,'~. 

EnCOUral/:eRlent (If the Indian ('oast. 
11.1 Shi'lpinl/:. 429-30. 

Employet's disc ll, ,~l'd from thl' East 
Jndlal! Railway 011 aCt'ount of 
dt' p 'tl ~ PYP sight, 2594, 2595. 

Kmplo.vmf'nt of "J)ufferin" cadet-584-85. . '0, 

Em ploynll'llt of Indians in the Officp 
of t.he High Comnris8ioner for 
India. 1470-72. 

Examinat.ion of the working of the 
represA1Ye laws with a "iev; to 
thpir revision. 1233.35. 

Explosion in II colliery at Sitarampur 1923. . , 
t~rnm .. nt OI·cler 011 011(' Mr. RatnB 
ra ~81~. a member of the Delhi 

Prov}flclBi onal'c~s Committee 
1995. '" . 

Ft'es c ~r .ed by the Public Service 
r.nml~ lon for competitive ex. 

ammBtJons, 3176-78 
i~' '·yell.r pro~ra11lml  of broadcallt. 

mg. E!63-65. 
Floatation of loall&. 174. 
Onanendra Majumdar a detl'llu . 

th .. Deoli Dl'tention Camp 21~n 
2166. '. 

Gov;,rnment's quinine polir\'. 2303, 
Health of Mr_ Subilllllh 'Chandra 

BOR!', 2308. 2309. 
Higher postal {'ilarlrM ml ollt~oin~ 

mei1s by air. 1485-86. 
Honorary ~ppciR 1 l\falrilltratclI deal. 

inl/: with 'a~8 of tichtleM tm"el-
lilll! on ~tat.. RailwAvA. 1682 
1684. . ' 

[mpll'Dlenting of the "lln"Elntion 011 
forced labonr. 2622. 

~ A1' RA, A~DI  
KA ~ -- lIltl. 

Questiun Supplemeu~sI'  I'.--("Qlltd" 
1 mportatioll of vegetable ghee into 

India. 1611. 
Impl'oyemeDt of the Hlll'dwUI' Rail-

wav Station. 1913-14, 
] II I '~ 'Dlent of the al llo·~mi .. 

Railway eervice, 2741. 2742. 
Judinui.atiou aud ruechnllisatiun of 

the Indian Army. 1491·93, 
Indians in Zanzibar. 2588. 
lntel'nmt'nt of Mr. Suhhnsh' Chandra 

BotIt'. 13, 14, 15, 
I nten·jewil with pri.olwl'" 111 tilt) 

,Cellular Jail. 993-94. 
Investigation of the I\ldian iu<.'Ome· 

tax system by expertM. 2593, 
lu 'esti~ tion to find out th!' cost of 

clJitiv.tion of crops. 2760. 
Invitationa to tilt' memher. of the 

Legi8\aotive Aslllt!mbly t.o \'lsit 
Andamans. 759-60. 

)""Ut' of platform tic e~. to the 
members of the Criminal Investi-
gation Department. 824-25, 

T,atrines for third and intermediate 
('\ass paBllengl'r& on the Assam 
Ben~al Railway. 2621. 

Labour conditions on thE' Madras 
lind South!'rn Mahratta Railway. 
921, 

Loans taken by the J ndian Statu 
from the British Governm('nt. 

768·70. 
Manllfact.urc of eleciri{'a i hulb. in 

India. 1482·83. 
Monopoly for the supply of. painta 

enjoyed by certain firms. 232ft. 
N e,v Bcale8 of pay introduced for the 

Mecoud ~rade postal clerks Hud 
Btl h-Poatmaster, 2164. 

New .. IlIt{lnciM patron i,,1' <1 ~' th(' 
All·India Radio S('ni"p, 1790, 

!Ii ewspapera /lupplied to prilloners in 
the Celluls.l' J.il. 998·99. 

Non-appointment of an Indian as 
Deputy Agl'nt of the South JI)dian 
Railway. 819-22. 

N on-aVJlointment of J I1di~lI  ill the 
Cypher Bureau_ 32. 

Object in transporting t£'I'l'orist pri-
soners to the AndaDlan". 990.91. 

Oft\('eu undl'r traininp; fol' Political 
Al{enry and Re81 1'Ilcil'~  2823. 
2824. . ' 

Open p.nrioRlIres for third c1als 
paSHt'ngerH at Hardwar RII,;lway 
Station. 1703, 
rd~r of t.b .. District Magistrate of 
~ ldnapore served on MI'. Ama-
rt'Ondra Nath Chattopadhyava. 
434-38. -

Ordl'rs for the demolition of huild-
ings i8llued by the Dl'lhi Muni-
ripal r.ommit.tep. 45Q. 
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.MAJ1'RA(' P ANIHT 'J.AKSHMif 
~ A-rAlnti. 

,.QUpstiOIl (SUpplellwlltal'Y) u_.nI,cl,J. 
.O)'cl'hauliAl( 'of the: 'jail rule!! 'and 

I'egulations. lIOO-l27;,' , 
f.l'a"meot of dDU.ble ineom.·w.x by 

)Jeople owninghou8e property in 
Sai~on. 817-18. 

Permission to Mr. Gandhi f.() visit 
Mr. SnbhaRh' 'Chandra Bole .. ' 2947. 

PerSOns convicted ill cOnDection with 
the I'aid Oil the Benda village. 
'660-61. 

'Plal'inll: of prolK"ibed boeke, in the 
lihrnl-Y of t eLe i81~ti e Aleembly. 
1776. 

.Politicol prisoners confined ill the 
,Cellular .Tail in the Andamans. 
835-41. 

l n~t, nf "conomic:advisor to the Gov· 
t'rllllleut of India. 1215·16. . 

PI·pparot.iolls for wlI.r by the Euro· 
' ... 011 ~ation . 1781. 

ri ~  of ae.-ted water ,on the East 
Indian Railway. 2969. 

I'ril!OllerB confined in the Cellular 
Jail. 996-97. 

Productien £If quinine in India. 
2016. 

PI'()tection ()( fpmllie pasaengers in 
t It" intermediate and third clas8 
"ompartments on railways. 843. 

'I' ~tion of the rights of Indiana 
in Ceylon. 2301.00. 

Provision of fans in the third and 
intol'mediate e1a8B compartments 
on State Railways. 983·84. 

Purchue of Cash Certificates Uy the 
. ~uperinteudent  of Post Oftices of 

• TlIlplligllri Division. aa68 2869. 
Qnota principle o re ula~i~  trade 

, between India and ~an. 2692. 
,Uudal discrimination in the allot-

.ment of quaJ'tt\rs to railway staff. 
'2598. 2599. 

.RateN e ar~E'd for articles of I)eceR' 
!lit \' in the prl'cinctR of railways. 
]679·80. 

,nat"'lI of edibles in Indian ref.resh-
Ill!'n!. rOOIllS on the East Indiall 
Railwo.y. 1621. 

:Rf'crnitment of ASRamese in the 
AlIR.'lm Rifles. 680. 

.Rrcl'uitment of ur a~ in thl' 
.. hsam Rifles. 2972. 

RE'drf'M of t..liIe grievances of the 
third class passengers. 981-83. 

Jl!'dlletion of Muslim Clerks in the 
Opium Agent'l Office, Ghazipur. 
346·49. 

Re u~ee,. and State Prilonella in 
Hihar and Oris8lo. 2820, 2821. 

&lief lti~·en· to t1!.e ~sants of 
r6 6~BI In the 'limine-rIdden aress. 

MAI'PlU. PANDI'l' LAKSHMI 
KAN'fA--I·(mtll. 
Qneetioll (Snpplement.a1'Y} n--C07lf,li. 

Removal of Indian Philollophy from 
the list. of optional subjects for 
the Indian Civil ,Service Examina· 
t.ion. I'm, 192'7, . 

Bent free quarters for Indian Rail-
way ltaff. 2597. 

Report of the Sipru Committee 011 
unemployment. 35. 

Report on the health of Mr. Subbash 
Chandra Bole. 2991. . 

ReprelentetionB mad" by the }lri· 
soners of the Cellular Jail. 989-90. 

~re illion . Policy ill India. 1917, 
Reservation of intermediate and 

third closM ~ea  ontbe Ealt 
indian Railway. 1487-89. 

Retirement of o Ii.oor~ who have 
Berved their usual terms in the 
Assam Rifles. 680·81. 

Retrenchment on Railways. 729. 
Hemoval of ] ndill.ll Philosophy from 

the lillt of optional .objects for 
Indian Civil SerVicE" Examination. 
1927. 

Routillt, grl<de examination fOI' re-
(,ruitment to the Hovemment of 

. I udia Secretariat. 602-03. 
Sparc e~ in connection with political 

lIuaplICtlo ur pl'08cri bed literature 
01' terrol'isti(' activities in Delhi. 
1855·56. 

Seizure by U8t ~S authorities of 
certain books. 2310. 

~ 'i ul'e of the panport of Mr. 
~ub a8  Chandra Botlt' II;' Port. 
Raid. 421-22 . 

Spendi~ of the amount allotted 
under the head "Secret Expendi-
ture". 2823. 

StePI taken to' reduce the 
Hon of opium in India. 

Stoppa~ I of carnivalH 
. . amblin~. 834. 

consump· 
261. 
o~d for 

Subait;ly for distribution among the 
sugar'CRne centreR in the Madras 
Presidency. 17. 

.,Suppresllion of IndiILU8 by Iillll'Openn8 
,on the North Weslt'l'll Railws,y. 
2604. 

~urplu~ materials of the Calcutt,a 
, Chol'll Railway. 1905 . 
"pndprs for the I't'-hnilding of 

Qnetta. 2184. 
'Tenders for the Rale of ice and 

aerated waters on the East Indian 
Railway. 2758-2759. 

Termination of the opium traffir in 
rndi~. 2728. . 

T"rrorist situation in' Indis. 1993. 
'frained cadetR of the "Dut'ferin". 

1483-84. . . 
Utilisation of the rllra' dllvplopment. 

Jlrants. 904. 
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l\tAITK'A, 1) A'N'DIT 1..""'88 )til 
K,\ NTA-t'o"cld. 
Quellt.ion (SappIIlJllellt.llry) '1'/'-('0,"(1. 

Want.' , of" an intermediate clan wait· 
,ina 'roornat Bhaga!pm' Rai!way 
St&'tion. 2825. 

'Vol'kmeu's train runni l~ fiooItl aud 
to JuJaiflUr on t.bt- En.~t l..Jiall 
Railw8v. 2743-

Rewl.uUoIl. . u interfpl'elll'o ft'Olll public 
Sl1'r\'Rnts ill the elUluiuJ( ..,lections. 
~, Z206, 2672, 2673, 2685. 2687, 

. 2697. 
Trade DisputCa (Amendment) BilI--· 

?ofolion to cil'('ulate. 3113. • 

IUJr MIlAR, 
,CBANDRA-

GNANENDRA 

Question re -, 1& det __ in tile Deoli 
D~ntion eaRtp. 2164-61l. 

MALARIA-
ue~t~ f'f-, 
( ' lu~n yJ fight. again,;t. _ .. 

_Ilrp. 766·67. 
_ allo\\'8111:(' ,mid to J'aih"ay I<Uiff 

pt Lllakll8r. 3336. 

MAl,AVIYA, PANDlT IiRISHNA 
KAN'l'-
Ar~a Mai'ri.llp;e Validation BIIt-

('onl<idt'I'atlon of daUllE's. 2807·10, 
2027 ·29. 2036 

Illdian Cnmff'onil'8 (AmendlUflnt) BiIl-
Conl<ideJ'at\on of dunsl' 37. 14211. 
(:01l8idf'ration of ('lanse 75. 2415, 

2420·21. 24M. 
Iuuilln Railwuy" (Amendmellt) Bill-

Moti n~ to r(,fer to Se\e('t;' Committee 
and to dr('ulatl'. ~. 

Mot ion for ;HljollJ'lImt'nt Tr-

NOll'rp,n"'5('ntation of Abyssinian 
n,·Il'glJ.tes in the meeting of the 
1,ellgu(' of ation~. 1625, 16516. 

Heduction of the duty on British 
t til '~ without 'on~nltinp  the 

J,f'giRluth'e AUl!ll'lblv. 313. 
Suspension of some Pah'aris of the 

A\igal'h I>Uh'ict for alleged attend. 
ing 811 f'll'"tion mE'Cting. ~. 

U~ltion "'-
Aholition \If posts of iuspectors in 

th. crf'W Aystem Oil the ERst 
T ndian Rail,,'aY. 2761. 

A lIel(Btiolla a ~in~t a Polil'e Sub· 
Inspector at the Moradabad 
Hindu 'Ref.resbment RoolII. 2819. 

Appelll to tht· 'QIWtI'1I0r r~nt'ra  ill 
Council against .til nrder of the 
Aaent of a State Railway. 2769, 

Al\P'fl' a,aiUollt till order. of the 
Divi.ional Superintenden.&a Oil the 
ta~t I~di. n Bai'way. 2'nO. 

MiALAVIYA, PANDlT lSa~  
KANT-contd. 
\It.IClllt.igll I· .~otltd. 
A ~~I, memorialll, 01' petitionl. 

lIubmitted to the ~or General 
ill Council by tht" staff ill the 
Allaltahld Division. But Indiall 
RaPloway. 2764. 

AI'"licahilit.y of IlWidamental and 
supplementary l'UIeN to pzetted 
stlU( 011 Ste.te RaUwa.YI. in respect. 
uf pity, allowlIoRce,. lea VI!. etc. 
2763 . 

Applicability of fnudameat.1 and 
luppJeaaeut.aI'Y l'Wei! to 1101I'galll!tted 
.taft OIl Saate Railwa:-'. ill respect 
of pR~', allow/lnl'l" leave, etc. 
2763. 

ApllOiutmellt elf Mr. Helleltine as 
Officer On Special DaLy on the· 
Ea.'1t Indian Railway. 2'T72·73. 

AI'l'1!8\'B ill Na,ml re\'l'l\ue in Delhi. 
2817. 

('ouooliullted alluwulI(,e8 of Travel· 
lilll{ Tit".ket, InIl)ll!CW1'a, •. , on 
the Elilt. Indian Railway. 2772. 

CTetation of two posY after the· 
surrendl'l' of t.he poet of iranspor' 
tation inllflBCior, commeroial, East 
Indian Railway. 2765·66. 

DMifl!'Ra'ivn of ticket.. checkers on. nle East TndiWl RRilway. ~12 . 
I)i .. hitity I'HlRion tn military em· 

ployeeR iUVlllidt'd during t,he Great 
Wal·. 2766. 

Ilutv amI fllnl'tioll of the police' 
t'Qrt.oe 011 !'I\i\way Mationll. 2815· 
16. 

!'Te!! paSR rulfll governing the journey 
of Bt.eJf 011 State Railways. 2764. 

"oliiJay for Baisakhi in t ~ Govern· 
ment 01 Indi/l Ollleei!. 98. 

J,0811l'8 to Railway 'Revpnuf's. 2766. 
MillllloI{6' allowanCe of tic·k(·t checking 

staff on the EaRt lu4ian Railway. 
2769·70. . 

N,QII'MII,IIction of ~rad.. MiV&RCemeD$ 
to t·h .. st.aff on the 'Eut Indian-
Railway. 2762. 

Pav anti HUoW&nCl's of Travelling-
Tickl't lnBpeetorK 011 the East 
Indian Re.i.lway. 2771·72. 

Pay. hoollt' rent aad electricity 
charges, eLe.. paid to AMi.tant 
Rnrp;eons OR !'Itste Railway.. 333t. 

Policy regarding ,alteration of the 
RAe ot employee~ on tile North 
Wpsteru Railway. 1494·95. 

Poat. of Sper.ial Inve.tigatiu[t IJJ· 
~pe tol'l on thp EMf lndiau Bail· 
way. 2767. 

PN.are on ticltet ex_iRan to' mer- theil' rnin~.. 3063. 
QuaWicationa of AIIIW.a.nt. Sur,eona 

ou State Bailwa,-R. 3OIi2. 
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MALAYIYA,PANIH'l' RIS t.~A 
KANT-t'07Itd. 
Qup.tion /·,·---(:olllti. 

Rnilway Board'" letter rl'garding 
revucd scaJcw of pll.y. 3129. 

Hntio in the rtcruitment of ASliistant 
!'Iurgeons for Railways. 3062. 

Reductiun in thl' emolumellt~ aud 
numbel' of certain offil:'l!l1I' on the 
F.ast Tndi, •. 11 Railway. 2771. 

R"fuAal to r a~1l appealK of staff 
II~' Ofticel'H OI! ~lite RailwavlI. 
2"l66.67. • 

Hf'l{uiatioll8 for l'l'cl'uitJllt'nt of 
Station .\lsKtel'K alld .·\Rsi.tant 
Fltnt ion ]\faiter" 011 thl' East 
J ndilln Railway. 2770·71. 

Heport of tht> MiJ<1'a Committl't' on 
th,' fJO.itiOII Po". SlIill.ry of travel-
lil1/1: ti<'kt't .. xaminers on tJw. East 
Indian Railway, 'Z772. 

Rf'lterve c1el'ks' in the. JII.Ipaigul'i 
Postal Divi.wu, 2854. 

RuleR aud condition.. gO\'emilllC 
:Illowa/lcl'!6 aduliMllihle t.u ARzptt .. d 
staff 011 Rtlltl' RailwavlI. 2763, 

Rul"" and eOl.uJjtiOJUI· governing 
allowances a dmillu hie to non-
J(HzeUl'd RtaJ'f on Rtate Rni I ways. 
2763. 

Rilles for llUi/lg (;nvel'oment for 
hl'''lll'h of t,nlst ill respect to 
ser\'ice couditions, etc. 2816·17. 

Ruks govemillg. thO' advancement of 
pay of n ll- a~ 'tted stall' 011 8tat" 
Rllih"ays, 2762. 

Hillel! r9l1ulat-ing thl' ('onduet of Rail· 
way Rtlr'ianl~, 2769, 

I'lRI~ of liquors Il('fort and after the 
lil'pnlll'd hour in Df'lhi. 2817-18, 

filtal! ~ ' Rtalp Rail ay~ attt'nding 
mel'hngl\ of thp ndi~.·1 Railwav 
Conference .o\sAociat.ion, 2'768. . 

Sta1f ~ State Hai\waYII atteilding 
mer-f1ngs of thpil' Tradl' Unions. 
2768. 

Rtllfl' 'on thE' 1<:1I8t Indian 'Railwav 
employed on (Iosb other thai1 
those aKainRi which their pav is 
chRrR'ed. 2761·62, . 

Statute or Act gO\'E'l'IIing tllf' conduct. 
of railwlIY Sl'r llllt~. 2769. 

Ti('ket chp.(,killj( Nystem 011 thp EII"t 
Tndian and North Wl'lItt'1'1I RRil. 
wn:VK. 3053. 

TfII.ffil' in monkey" from tIll' Pro-
VII\CI'!< to ('a1clltta fill' export to 
forE'ig li rOllntries. 84, 

~a clli~  allo~allt't ~ 'of perMIt. 
at~I lI l rneeill~.. of t.h. luisn 
~ 8ty ConfePt.'lQCle AI8O_ion. 
",,6,7-68. 

l\UL,\ \. IrA, PAXlll1' KlUSHN .. l 
KANT-rlmeld. 
Questioll I'c-ctJltcltl, 

TranlliaJC .1II1wancea, , of I~ t. of 
Slale RaihvBYs ali~ lDeetwg" 
of the India Bailw8Y CODf.ence 
AsslJci.t.icm, 2768. 

TI'aveIlillj( sIlOWailces to Itaff on 
Slatt' Rllilways 'i~ .attending meet-
illgs of their Trade Unions, 2768. 

TraveUiuI of oIiC_1I _ tIMy p&lIses 
whell tMy are not, 8n' day. 2767. 

Uniformity of rolea '01' pay, allow-
am'es, "lJp ... la and· seniority on 
State Railll-aYR, 2762. 

lJ lie of l't'fl'Pshment 1'00ms 011 State 
iWilw;,y ... II)' police ofliciall!. 2818· 
19. 

\" oiuntarv I'l'l irement of st.aff Wlder 
e 'onll~  campaign in the Morad· 
abad Division. liIu$ Indiao Rail-
way. 2766. . . . 

QIWstion (Supplemental'Y). rt-
rontracts of lIJ1;ency for purchut'! of 

grains for Militarv alld.1IM IIIGII., 
gemellt of Grain Depots at cl'rtain 
phll't'M, 2619. 

Indian Secretarieft. Joint and AMist· 
ant ~retarie8 in the Govet'oment 
of Illdia. 1131-31. 

Loading and u.uloadinJC work of the' 
,""ilway.. dOllE' by the porters, 
2521. 

N8I(otill,tions for an indo.Jap'utlao 
TmrJe .'\greemellt. la. 

Retrenchment on railways. 1900. 
Support of' CAnada to the cessstion 

of ~I ~ion. ~ni  U,\y. 1230· 32. . 
"il'ws regardinlt thp Britifth Goyern-

ment'ft Poli.,\, ill PaJpRtilll', 847-
49, . 

H .. ~olution r, interfl'I'{'oce fl'ol11 public 
Rel"'nnb in thp en"uint( f'lertionl .. 
2i81. 21686. 2690·i3. 

MALAY.\--
QueRtillll r.-

Depllt,atioll tn .- to examinE' thl'-
qne$tion of T ndi&l1H. 3116. 

FliM<'Iriminntion J,\- -- and Ceylon 
Ill(lIinst In.ill, -341. 

G"i""unl'PH of IndianA iu -, 2306. 
J"diml DeitIjII"*iOR to - w study 

III hc;1lI I' iRU.nilll.'lltioll conditiOllft. 
2991. . 

Indiall LHbonr ill -, 349·52. 
PI'Ohlems af'fe('tinq TndiaDs in 

2311. 

MAT.A ¥ .u.E ~ S

Q_tion N-

A itatio~ ia <»VIOR at;ainlJt lodianlf' 
and -, 16OS.G6. 
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MALA ALEE 8~ontd. 

Question ,.._ontd. 
Agritation in Ceylon to repatriate 
.' -: 1IIKJ6..m. 
Anti-Indian agitation and boycott 

of Indian - in Ceylon. 2315·16. 
Protection of tlle interests of - in 

eylon ··~. . '. 
NomiDation of a - to the State 

COlUlOil . and· appoir;ltment of a -
. Offi(lel' to look after the iDt~rep  
of - in, Ceylon. 2606. 

M"ALE(S)-
Question r; rel't"rvation of ~omt' com· 

partml'nts for - only on raih\'Dys. 
660. 

M;' r:rnE.' TMENT-
QUl'slion re - of thl' MUlllim Rtaff .,y 

Ihl' Postmast,'T. Rawalpindi. 19.' 

MANAnER(S)-
Question r~ 

AppointDlent of a yird/fwQr 
qanungl/ a8 - uf the Court of 
Wards. 3D. 

Notification a_ding the word"-" 
to the word "Agent" Btl lIfOed on 
State Railways. 2844. 

Redn~ion in the pay of tbe- and 
the A •• istant - of tht' Dt'ad 
'Letter Offices. 2113B. 

MANCHESTER GUARDIAN-
Question re interview given by Sir 

Homi Mehta to the - re ~rdiu  
Indian Cotton luduRtry. 2178. 

lUNCH liKUO--
Questiou re torture of an Indiall and 

his wif(· by a Japall"l'e in -. 1774· 
75. 

MANCHURIA--
Question re alleged brutal trtlatlllelit 

of Indians in - hy the Jallant'se 
anthoriti.·p. 1987-88. 

MA~DA' ED TERRITORY(IES)-
Question re declarat iou of policy 

l'('gardillg the future of -. 600-01. 

MANfl'AL SINGH, SAHDAH--
Indian Motor Vehid"!1 (Am('ndmeut) 

Bill--
Motions 1,0 refer to Select Co.n-

mit.tp" and to cimulatt'. 468.65. 
Motionll for Ad ourDmeD~n arreste 

3lld detentiona of public workers in 
the Punjab. 6m·04. 

MANQAI •. HI );UH,. IiARUAU-c/llltd. 

QueMt ioll IT--

Agl' limit. fo!' o el·~lD ... nt II:!I'nJUt.e 
fol' th" I Ddliln Audit aud AC(,01lIlt,8 
s..I' i l~ Examination. 2725. 

COmpf'llsatolj' ,all~ .nce of l~t 1 
"mpluyI'ClI IItahOJlI'd IiI SU1113_ 
3355·56. 

Cuttinl( of 1·I'IlOS by t.l1l' owners :If 
bungalows ill the AlnllJl'a ClIollton-
mt'llt. 1766·69 . 

N ,'w 1I ·a .·~· Clf pay fol' Ul,'lIt'~ 1I n 
on thl' ~ol't  Wl:!stt,,·n. Rail a~·. 
72-73. . ' 

Pay of po~lnl l'l Ii,lo~'I' '  .. la.tioll<111 
R I Simla. 3355. 

PI'O\'isioll of .pl'Opr'l' road8 and 
lil(hting in till' Saddar Baza.l' are:. 
uf' t.he B"nares (1lmloDment. 
1767-68. 

Rl'dudion of IItaff ""PI'IISt'S RIIIl 
lIndl'I't.akiu)t of civic u.m .. nitics in 
th" Almorn Cantonmllnt. 1769. 

R'jlRirM to pri"ate bun alo ~ in thr, 
helnnl Cantonml'ut. 1768. 

R ard~ jth'ell to Indian Sol~iel's 
fol' m"l'itoriol1l1 s,'n-1Ct's in Addis 
_., ho hn, 2752 .. 

u ,8ti~1l (lIuPI'I"m"nfaI'Y) re-
Article I'ntiU.·d "India's Defep,ce" 

published in thl' "'fofM1IIan. 
432-34. 

Conclusion 
Transport 
758-59. 

al'l'ivp-d at 
Ad i~ury 

hv tht' 
~ollncil. 

Coronation of His MajPlI{y t.he 
'Kin)t EmperOl·. 334·35. 

Ellt'Ouragement of thll cottagt\ and 
Imall inlin.tries. 342-43. 

Indinnisation and meoMlliBatioD 'If 
tht' Indian Army. 14G1-93. 

TndiRuiAAtion of I:h.. army. 438·39. 
Nel(otiutionB fill' an Indo- apanes,~ 

Trnl1.. AItI·I'P-lIIl'nt. 335-336. 
PolitiNl\ r i~on,'r  <,onfinod in the 

epllular Jail ill the Alldamalls. 
835-41. 
~ libility of improving tht' qllailtr 
of candidates for the Indian Mih-
tl l'~' AI'adl'my. 1236. 

l'l'pal·~tionll for Will' UV the Eul'o-
I,.'nn Xation.. 1780. '1781. 

I'o i~ion of faDl' in the third and 
inl(,l'lIIl'diate I'llLfIII compartments 
fin ~tate RBil\\RYR. 983-84. 

Uuiwr.ity 'fmining ('orps. 184. 

MANGO GARDEN(S)-
QueRtion r~ clearing away of a 

for t,he construction of ~r8 f"r 
thl' ml'niaJ staff of the Saharanpur 
Rt'l11ount DepOt. aJII8·89. 



INDEX' '00 LOOIS.LoU'IVB A8SB ~  DEBA'l'SS. 

"lUXOEl'YRER It'IELD lRI~  
AXD _o\RTILLERY I'RA('TH'E 
BILJr-

See "Bill (I.)" . 

MANPFACTURE(S)-
lle~tion re-:' 
- of aeroplanes -in India. 1857 
- of cheap' radio seta, in India. 

900. 
-- pf electrical bulbI": in JlidtK. 

1482-83. 
Hedllct.ion in the prot.ective ut~ un 

('otton and piieoo,good. of Rriti,ll 
-'. 1485. 

MANUBCRIPT(Sr-
lle~tinll re collectioll land preser '~

tioll of anciellt Indian -. 1041. 

MARJKBURG--
Que.lion rc trade liel'Jlse bye·llj,wB in 

- Suut,h Afl'iea, ('urtailing Indian 
interesta. .rl~' 

'J.fA}UNE CI,UB-
.Qupstion re grallt to the - of :C"l-

,('utta. 3368. 

MARKERS-
Question "e remul'al of restrict.ions' 011 

the -. ou the North-Weltern Rail 
way for training in goods duties. 
1787. 

M.o\RKETING BOARD_ 
,Question ,.e-

l'leheme for the creat·ioll of a Joil.t 
- 8';lbmitted by the Diwan ot 
Cochm. 21190. 

~ or  done by the Central 
,266·67. 

'MARKHAM, MR. S. S.-
QUl'stion r, publi!'ation of thtl llf'port 
.uf -: •. Empire Seel'f\tary. Museum 
ASloclat,lon, on the MURellm~ in 
·India. 1040. 

'1tfARKS-
.QUl'litioll re -- for J" i I'a F ou in t.l,c 

TndilUl Civil Service Examination. 
1766-67. 

1tURRIAGE VALIDATION BILL--
.'iee "Al'ya -" under "BiIl(.)". 

M.UtRL\GES 'VALIDATING BILL--
8et "Bangalore -" under ·"BiIJ(s)". 

MASANI, MR. M. R.-
Me_Ite from H. E. th" Yicel'Oy 1t00d 

G. G. diaa.llowing the ad.ioununt'nt 
motion of Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena. 
regarding t.he extemlnent of--
from the IJunjab. 631. 

Motions for .-\djourllment re extern-
ment of - from' the PunjRb. fiIJG; 
693. 

MASTER(S)-
Question ,., condition~ foJ' tl'Bvellill;,'( 

of servants with their - in ira~ ,and 
second el_ railway ('.ompartm.'nh. 
669-70. 

MASULJPATAM--
Queation re reduction of thi1'd dau 

fare between Bezwada and - Oil 
the Madl'Bs and 'Sout,hern ·Mam-ait,,· 
Railway. 2.W-40. 

MATERIAL(S)-
QUeition 1'111 .urplu. - of the Cal!'utta 

Chord Railway. 1904-06. 

MATHlJRADAS VISSAN.rI. MR.-
Indian Companies (Amendment) 

Bill-
Consideration uf clause 2, 802. 

863. '. 

. MA'l'RlCUJ.ATE(S)-
Question re stoppage of the recruIt-

ment. of -' and 11Ilder-graduat<os in 
the Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office. 2980-81. 

MATTRESBES-
Question Te provision of mOllquito 

eUluins, - and bed sheets in t-he 
running rooma of drivers on Stal.! 
Rail ways. 3.l65. 

MEAL RELIE ~ 

Qaest.ion Ttl provision for adequat.e -
toO certain ~le rap  .talf. ~·5 . 

MEAT-
Question re orden prohihiting the 

.. Ie of ill4tlUl - on the :North 
eR~rn Railway Statiolls. 319('-91. 

MEAT VENDOR(S)-
Question re -- on the North Western 

Railway. 3.D. 

MECHANI('(S)-
Question re-,-

Pen8iOll8ry . benefit.. ,for - :&lId 
mistriel in jibe POIIta' and Tel •• , 
graphs Depal·i.mPllt. 3301. 



lS'llEX'I'O LJi.l6I"'ATIV8 .8dMBI.Y DilH.O\'l'KS. 

M l<X' fL\ X I S ~ t i. 

Qut'Mtion te-eontil. 
SUellellBhl e.I!'lIII1,rc"ti"" - of til" 

Ea ... Indian Railway Tcchnil'a! 
School. 74. 

HBCHAX leAL DR!' . R'l'M o~ 'I'~ 

QUI'Ktioll ,.e--
Classification of tl,,,hnicHllv h'B'/h't! 

supt.'rvising staff of tit.!' -. ft,s. 
lud.inll Railway, 681·82. 

RBI'ial di~ 'rimi ... tiOll in the (;f 
thf' E8"t lndilln Hailway, 2 ~2, 

MECHAl't; ll'Al. WORKSHOP-
Set' "Wol'kshop(s)" , 

UE · .- ~ ISA'fHlN-
QIII'Sti'lIl ,.,.-

lndiBuisation llud - of tht, Judi;ul 
Army. 1491-93. 

- in t.h<· Anny ill lndill. 2C&O VJ. 

MEDI('AL COLLJ<;m.qSj-
Question ,. admission 

student.s in tae - of 
"incl'.. 1007-08, . 

of A ',,~ 

OHU.!l' . PI'" 

MEIHCAL OFF'(('}4:R(S)-
QUt'stillll rt'-

i~  proportioll (If tth!- 'nnmh .. !' '"f 
- of the &iti.h .Army iu lIldin 
and, tilt' IndiRn Al'my, 1612. . 

Mnslim - And CoJllpmmdl'r .. , ,-t n , 

011 till' ASRam ft\·ng;tl Rdilway, 
1478, 

MEERU'f-
Qlwstinn re-

Extl·nsion. 'IIn(,tioi1l'Cf to t.hl' 
f'ngillN'r "f thr.. ('Rntunm"'!t 
]lORn!. 1010. 

lweruitml'nt of 
aiatiow< w be 
](u7,affarnUAB:l' 
331()'11. 

MEETlNG(IS)--

stnff fm' . ""'etne 
opened at ..... Cit" 

and Snham.pur. 

M ~II for Alijournmt'llt rr. MUllt)l'II-
.. ion fir _I' Patwaris of the 
Alignrh Dish'iet for allt'gf'" athmd-
ing an 1·lcc!.ion -,--lBJ3..06. 

Qw.r.tion rc-
LP!ter entitled "l'r&ll8port ."dvilOrv 

Council -" published in th"e 
RUll'. p~ ly. 1~.2 . 

!'Itnff of Stnte Railways atkndiJ\g 
- of the Indinn Railway Cou-
ferrnCf' A .. I09ciAt.ion, 2768.-

Stnff of Strite' Rai""a,. attending - 0' thM ... Tndli'tJnionl. 2768. 

:"Ji:J:'rINO(S}- oo.td. 
Quelltion re-contd. 

Tra v..iling allowanoos 
attending - of the 
way Confel'ence 
2767·68. 

of persona 
1114ian· Rail· 

AS8OCiation. 

'I'l'II vl'lling allowances of stuff of' 
State. BailwaYIl atteDdiu8 - of 
t.h., lndilw JW,ijway ~n eren 'e' 
AS8()('iatilln, 2768. _ 

'l\avl'lling allowances to IItllff 011 
State Railways for attt'uding 
(If th,-ir Trud .. Unions. 2168. 

MEHTA, SIR MI~ 

Question ~ int..,rvicw given Ly - to' 
th(' lIU1tc ~~lrr (hltrrdian regarding 
Indian Cotton 1n4l1lltlry. '2118. 

JlM},tl(S)-
QUflIItion Tt:--

A"I'aligemcllt fol' -. at Hardwar, 
Garhmukhtcsar and Roorkee on 
the East Indian Railway. 1840. 

('otliaion of spt.'CiRl - traius at 
Kal"t railwlloY Itation, North 
West,'rn UnilwlIY, 2841. 

Mi!MRER(Sj-
Question Te-

AII"gationK against thf' -- of thl'-
Port Hllj Committf'(·. 3fJI8-ai; 

}"rt'edom of spet'('he8 to tht· - of 
th" Lt-gialative Asaembly in thl'ir 
constitul'n('it·s. 2945·46. 

Inspectinn of the ftohilkund aud" 
KUlIlaon &ilwu\' hy th,' Railw"y 
---, 3172-73. ' ' -

I/l\'itations te th(' - of the LegiH' 
loti"" ASllPmblv to visit, Anda-
mans. 759-.60. • 

Railwl\v saloons supplied to the· 
- of tIlt' G"n,nunenl. of India, 
677. . 

Rf'prt'M('ntatiolls made I>y of 
('"nt""l LPgillla.turps l'f'gal'rling 
spriouM nhuflt! of POWf'1'8 b:v 
admillilltratiw il'~I'R on rail-
way ... 3335, 

!iYJl'I'(:htlll of of' Gnw'!rnment. 
a!{lIinilt tht' policy of the Govern· 
ment in th .. il' pl'rllO",,1 C1Iofl8oity. 
2944-45. • 

Rulin/( on th.· motion for "djuqrn-
DlI'nt re frt'cdom of individual' 
- of Government to express 
ppr80nal opinioh8. 1457·58, 

MEMRERSHIP-
Quelftion' rt-

ContinU&tlCll of .he - of the Lea~e 
of Nations by India. 1778·79. 

bd.ia's wit.adraw.I, trolD lobe:..,... of. 
thl' 'tPapr of N ationa,' 246; 686. 
1764·66. 1778, 1779, . 



. :\/EI\IOR.<\ N"DUM(IlA)-
III'~tioll rl'-·· 

. CA._. ___ .. 

A nOllylDIJU - makinll (Wlitl c ar .·~ 
&piust. Hindu and8ikh &ilway 
Officers, 3301-00, 

.Applicability of certain notification5 
or Official - to thp. !lila«. em. State 
Ra~ a '8. 3334. . 

- i .. u~ every- month b.l' the 
Ed.cat!onal Printing Works. 
J..ahore. 3191-1l2. 

- submitted by the Indiall K ational 
Association of Zanzil.ar 40 Mf. 
G. H. Binder. ~1- . 

'V,,,nzibar Indian N Btional AlJIIOCia-
t.ion's - submitted to th" Riot 
J nlJuiry Commission. 431-32, 512. 

.'l{EMORTAIJ(S)-
-Question re-

.Appeals, -, or pet.ition8 subrnittt~d 

. to thE' Governor Oeneral in 
'"Council bv t.he staff in t1w 
Allahabad ·Division. East Indi~n 
RailwaT. 2'764. . 

- f!'Om 'the indu.trial em~l yees of 
the GovM1lment of India rE's~. 
Calcutt... 2616·17. . 

- of thl' fil'st gradl' pleade ... of the 
Central Provincetl Bnd &1'8.1' 
against payment of a eertain 
Mtamp duty. 2963:55. 

Pp.titi0ll8 and - submitted by the 
nou-gazetted staff on State Rail-
wayR. 3335. 

'Suhmillsion of of Railway 
Bl'rVantR to the Oovt'rnor G'eneral. 
92. 

1fENJAJ. STAFF-
QUl'lItioll l'r-

r:leario!( ILway of a mango gaMen 
for the construction of quarters 
for thE' - of the Saharanpur 
R.emoullt DepOt. a:&I-89. 

n"finitions of "derieal". "inferior" 
and "--" RtaB as applied to Gov-
E'rnment. p(·rvnnb. 2644. 

MRRCH A"NT OF VENICE-
QueRtioll rp. paHsages ill "-" deroga-

t.ory to t-h" JeWR and thE'ir religion. 
1m, 

!\IESSAOE{S)-
- frum BiB EXI'.ellenc:y the Viceroy 

nnd Oovp.mor Genera.l disallowing 
Mr. Mohoo La.! Sakarna's motiOn 
~or adjournment rr. &erecy of vote 
In t'bll rural areaR of thE' Unit.l'd 
PrOVinCE'B. ZIIO. 

MJ:o.:8SAtlJ:o.:(S)--rol/lti. 
- hom Iiii' Excrllt'nt·v tl ... Viet·t·nv 
I ~ Govl:rDtll' Gen"I'lil di.sallowiug 
~ M... ~, a  Alunlill Ka1,llli's 
motion for •• journment r~ prohibi-
Lion of the recital of lIlrtt'"r·81.1Iflha 
in Lueknow. a>, 

- from His Excellency tht' Vi('rtov 
and Govl'nlor General (Iisallowing 
t.hc adjQul'nmelK motioll of MI'. 
Moha.n Lal Sa ae~, l-e ~I'dill  the 
tlxternmeat ~  Mr. l\{. It Masuni 
from 'he Pullj.b. 63l. 

- from His Rxcl'lIencv thtl Vic .. r()v 
a,;\(] Governor Gene'ral r"Kat',Hng 
dlllallow&llllf! of tho motion 101' 
adjournment re DritiRh policy in 
PalE'lIt-inl'. 947-48. . 

MEBSENGJ:o.:R(S)-· 
Question TP. task - I'mployed ill the 

Lahort' TE'J('gl'aph Offi<'l'. 3319. 

MET AL P ASS(ES)-
,<;pr "PIIIIR(.'R)". 

METCALFE. SIR AUBREY-
Haugalor!' MalTiages Validating BiII-

Motion for I .. ave to introducp. 934. 
Motion to eonllidea·. 3018·19, 
Motion to. paIS. 3001. 
Passed. 3021. 

Motiml for adjournment ~ GO""rn-
ml'ut's hrcaeh of promise. 379. 380. 

Rel.'Oiutiou ·T.P inwrfel·p.uc" from public 
lWIrovants In the pUMlliUIl p I.~til llS. 
2196. 2211-14. . 

MmN A PORE--
QUI'slion T' orcler of th,' District 

Ma~i8trn.t ' of - Hen'NI ou Mr. 
AmalPE'nd"a Nnth ChaUo,>adhvavll.. 434-38. ' , 

MTEVIU.E. SIR. ERIC-
QUE'stion re deputation of to 
E~and to ~tudy th., rabilll't 
Systrm. 2951. 

MIKJR HILL TRAc"T(S)-
Question .re transfer of Bora.pat.har 

Mauza III the Golaghat "ub,Di\'ipian 
In A88Rm to thl' -. 96. 

MILRAGE ALLOWANCE-
Ref "Allowanco(s)". 

MIT.EAGE flYSTEM-
QnE'stion rIO introduct.ion of pa.yment 

of - on Statr Railways, 1681. 



l4S 

}fJLITARY-
Que_tion I'e eontrlldK of ageuey for 

PUrchallll of grains for - and the 
m~nt of Grains Depot.B at 
certain phces. 2617-19. 

MILITARY AC'ADEMY-
Quelltiou H-

Policv of l't!Cl'uitment to t.he Dehra 
DU;1 Indian -. 740-42_ 

Possihility of improving the quality 
of ('andidates for !the Indian 
1236. 

M1LTT.\RY ACCOUNTf'.-
Question re dischargo of nine Deputy 

A8si8tallt. Controllf'rB of -. 2939-
40. 

MILITARY 
SUR ..o~S-

ASSISTANT 

.'it·c "AHistanl SUI'It'~on s . 

MILIT AR Y CONTROlr-
I,!uestion re abolition of the .-- of the 

Fort Zone Area in Delhi. 15~ 

MILITARY EMPLOYEE(S)-
Question 're diaability pension to 

iuvaliu"d during the Great War. 
2649·50, 266l, 2664. 

Set. alllO under "Employee(s)"_ 

MILITARY 
RERVICE(S)-

ENGINEERING 

Question Tf c1el·kll iu the India Army 
Corps and the - getting Shorthand 
nl\owlln'·c. .105. 

MUJTAR.Y GRASS FARM DEPTT.-
QUf'stion re Indiall overseers in the 
-. 666-69. 

l\IILITARY l\fEN-
Question 'I'C discharge of temporary 

employpp. in the inferior and labour 
Hen·i,·(·" IIUU the appointment. of e.r; 
- ill their place. Oil the North 
'l'~1t'1'1l R,Lilway, 1787-88. 

MILITARY SJo;'RVICE(S)-
QU!'Atioll re communal composition of 

certain -. 103-04. 

MILITARY THAINING-
Qlll'Ation re-

Uhonsla School of -_ 1612-14_ 
Introduction of compultory _ in 

India. 272. 

MILK-· 
QueMtiollre-

Adulteration in - and ghee, 3162_ 
Supply of - to 1111(' detellue at 

Dp,oli. 61. 

MILK DTET-
Question re article entitled "Lord' 

Linlithgow and -" published in 
t,he A ",rita Bazar Patrilta, 1598· 
99. 

MILL(S)--
Motion for .Adjournment re prohibi-

tion of the auembling of five or 
more perBOIlS wit.b.in a radius of two· 
miles of certain cotton - at Cawn-
port'. 1562. 

Qllcstion r~-
Sit·nat-ion arising out of the clOliing 

of the Ahmedabad --. 2946-47. 
Strike iu the Beawar -. 851-52 . 

MILLIGAN, MR. J. A.-
Indian Tea Cesli (Amendment) BiII-

Motion to con.ider_ 2886-93, 2899, 
2900, 2901, 2903, 2910. 

(:onsid('ration of clauBell. 291b, 
2929, 2931, 2934. 

Mot·ion to paBS. !a935-36_ 

MIMOSA EXTRlACT--
QUA8tion re abolition of Duty 011 

354. 

!\fINE(S)-
QueRtion re-

Filling up of the post, of Principal, .. 
~~iall School of -. Dhanbad. 

MeJlsUl'es for prevention of fircs in' 
coal -. 583. 

Qualifications of the principal of the 
Dhanhad School of -. 361.62. 

T\-lINES (AMENDMENT) BILL-
Sec "Indian -" under "RiII(s)". 

MINIMUM WAG'ES-, 
.r; __ "Wag('(a)". 

MrNORITY(JES)-
Question re reservation of a Pel·cout. 
~ e for the Muslims and othel' 
lU t11fl Punjab Cit'c1e. 3166-67, 

MINORI'ry COMMUNITY(IES)_ 
QU8ltion re confirmation of qua.Iified' 

mem'bera of the - in the Chi!'f 
Ac?"uuts Office, North Western 
Rmlwa;v. 2984. 



~DE ' ' TO LE ISL.~ l EA8sn lL  DElIATES. 

l r~  
Demand for Exceel Grant. 3li!61. 

MIR A R~ 
Que»Lion j'e. permi~lIioll ful' a break 

of journey at - 01' ('h111111o\'. 673. 

MJRAPPROPlUATIOK-
Questio',l TC - in tIl>!. office of th" 

Supt.'l'Illtendent, Vll't'I'eg:ll Estate. 
3179-80. 

l\IIRCELLAN EOUS OBLIGAT WNS-
I~malld for Ex('.e .. a Grant in reIIJlt'ct 

of "'nt('l'est on --". Yl.57. 

M~nA COMMITTE.E-
Ser ommittep ~ . 

MISTRY(IES)- .. 
(Jul'stion u-
. N on·ohservanr!' of orden regarding 

I'C8('1"'8tion on the Dc-Ihi Engineer· 
ing Divillion for thl' cadrp of 
tefephone operatOl'8 Bnd -. 316S. 

Pl'nlliollRrv benefitB for mechanics 
and -' in the Posts and Tell" 
gl'RphH .Department. 3301. 

81'a8011111 R8I1isiant .. - in thc- Posts 
and ~l 'lt1'ap .. Department. 
3324. 

MODEL ROTATJON-
See URotation". 

MODY, STR H. P.-
Tntlian Cumpanies (Aml!nlimentl Bill-

Motion to ('onsidC'l'. 701. 791. 792, 
794. 811. 

Consid('ratioll of amendment to add 
new dausc after dauBf' 4. 943-44. 

Consideration of clauS!, 7. 953.954: 
955: 960; 962. . 

Considcrat.ion of clause 3. 1068. 
Consideration of cIaoSf' 22. 1103. 

1104. 
ConRidc-ration of claus!' 30. 1108. 

1111·13. 
f'onliderat.ion of clanRI' 32. 1171. 

72. 
(·lIlIsidcl'llt.ion of dauMI' 37. 1419. 

1432. 1433. 1452. 1455. 
('olisidl'l'Iltion of dall'!' 40. 1543. 

44. 1588. 1737.40. 
f'on.ideratioll of c1auRI' 42. 1872. 

1886. 1889. 1890. 1891. 1892, 1893. 
1943-48, 1950. 1951. 1952, 1956, 
1957. 1982-83. 2124-25. 2127. 2128, 
2131. 2133, 2134, 2136. 2137. 2152, 
2250, 2269, 2286, Z!94. . 

'nll~iderat~oll of Clause 45. 2360-
61.. 

InHI'rtion of new clausl' after clause 
47. 2362. 

ConRideration of clause 52. 2371. 
Consideration of c1allse 55. 2379. 

MODY, SIR H. P.----ell.til: 
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill 

--f:01ltti. 

COllsideratioll of elauSf' 64. 2384. 
('ollsideration of clause 65, ~. 

238fl. . 
Consideration of ClauRe75. 2417, 

242h. 2427. 2438. 
',, ~idt'l'atiol of Clause 52. 2443. 

t 'onHidt'I'atioll of r1ause 111. 2467, 
2471. 2473. 2477. 2523, 2531. 

Conaideration of c1auae 113. 2550-
52. 

CunlJidel'ation of ('1110 use 116, 2563,. 
2566. 

Motion to jJIIss. 2571·72. 
Question /'{. negotiations between the 

OOVernment of Indin and the 
Knthiawar State .. to regulate the 
import of foreign goods. 2410-13. 

QUPRtion (Supply. ) 1'e ee~ill  of' 
M uelim.. 011 thf' Happellmgs in 
Palestine. 2187. 

MOGHALPURA-
QUf'stion 1'e explosioll at th,' 

Workshop on the North Wl'ot.f'rll 
Railwa.y. 179.J.96. 

MOGHAL SARAI-
QUI,.tion re-

Kalka·Delhi·Calcutta and the ['al· 
cutta.Bombay Mails run betwf'f'n 
Howrah and _.... 1115-16. 

Platform tickeh. at -. 1772. 
Want of 1\ bathroom and R lavatol'\' 

in th!' Sf'l'ond Class 'Waiting 
Room at -. 1771-72. 

MOHM1\ND TRIBE(S)-
QU!'stioll re-

Arrest and detention of cl'rtain 
persons of the - I't'sidl'nts of 
Peshawar District. 3322. 

H('ported ma8sinll of the -- on thl' 
Frontier. 852·53. 

MOMllASA- .. 
Question 7'<' exhibition of Indiau. 

productl in the Third Annual 
Exhibition of -. 336·37. 

MONEY_ 
QUI'Ht iOIl re-· .. 

from the Indian Exelll''lul'r 
spent OVf'r th.. last. 1 ~III'o  .. nll 
War. 3307. 

- l'ai!lE'd b\· \'oluntnr\' contl·ihuti(On. 
for thl' Orf'a! ~ nr  3llJ1. 

MONEY CIRCULATING' SCHEME--
Question re - started by certaiN 

firms. 2828. 

MONEY LENDING-
QtlI"Rtion re prohibition of - hy rail. 

way employee!. 1617.18. 



!>WNEY ORDill'l(8)-
Queati_ rc vmugt, poIIt offi(· ... s wlll'l'r 

delivery of l't'gist<'l"'d lcttel'tl and -
i, not I ecte~ hy postmen. 3349. 

~I E  ORnER FORMS-
Quest.ion re flI-l vilege of "nit ing 80nll'-

thing on th,' back of -. L'770-71. 

MONKEY(S)--
1..l~ '8tio l re traffic in - from t lItO 

Provinces to Calcutta for 4"lIIport to 
foreigll countries. 84. 

'MOXOPOLY(IES)-
Quelltion Te - for the supply oi 

paintll enjoyed b~' certain firms. 
m27-98. 

!oiOXTHI.Y TICKETS-
S~ ' "Ticket(s),'. 

~1 , i  rMENT(S)-
~u Dtion rc-

('ollst'rmtioll of pl'Otected - in the 
Hom hay Presidl'Dcy and in Sind. 
3058-59. 

on~r 'l tioll uf pro'ectt-d '- in 
Sind. 3058. 

)] istori.cal - at. Cheh-.le in thl' 
~r Distriet. 2988. 

)lollt'V lpent for cODRervation of 
prott'cted - ill Sind. 3068. 

Protected - iu the Wcstel'1l CiJ'd,·. 
~7. 

Proh'ction of the - of the aooit.,n\ 
Amarayati Buddhistic Stupa ill 
tb" GIllltUl' District. 2987. 

~ E'S FAMILY MEDICINE-
up~tioll ,.. rl'\'ised !'dition of thp 
2653-54. 

MORADA1BD-
(,/uPMt.ioll re-

A Il,' atioll~ agaillst II Poli('!! SIlL-
Inspedol' at the Hindu 
Refn·shmeut Room. 2819. 

AllotrnCllt of quart-ers in the-
DiyieiOI} of the East India.n n.lil-
wily. 3336-37. 

-( )pt·ion in tbe matter of scalpR of 
pay aDd seniol'ity lists itl the _ 
Ilivision of the East Indian Rail-
wav. 3333-34.. 

Prot;ction of the honour of females 
using passenger hall at _.. 2840-
41. 

Station Master's Exami-won in. ilia 
82. Dh'ision, East: Illdiari ~il ay. 

:lIOH.\VAUAD-contd. 
QUf'..tiltn ,e-e.l1hl. 

Supply on' payment of application 
fonns for the post of a t1piat in 
the Divinonal Superil!ltendeDt'. 
Oft\ce, -. 2606-M. 

Voluntary retirement of AtaR uuder 
economy campaiKri ill Ute 
Division, &Bt Indian Railway. 
~65. 

MORATORlUM-
Question Tt polSibility of fUl'ther 

extenlrion of the - in Zallll:ibar. 
1593. 

• 
MORGAN, MB. G.-

Indian Railways (Amendment) HilI-
:\Iutions to rpfl'f to Select. Conunittre 

lind to circulate. 135-.J7, 138. 
t,luelltion (Supply.) re-

Certain facilitiell provided to the 
eonvicll. Relit to the Andaman~. 
985-88. 

Defect" in the jail life of th •. 
Audarnalls lOUlld bv the Home 
l\fl'Dle.r. 1119-:1).' 

RellOlutioll re indebtedness of agri· 
culturista. 1811t-a 

Trad.· Disputes (Amendment) BilI-
l\fotion to circulate. 3113-15. 

MOSQlTfO CURTAINS-
Question 1'e provision of -, ruattrell8ef 

lind Ill'eI "h('('tll in the rUDIling 
rooms of dl'iv{'rs on State Railways. 
3365. 

MOTIOX(8)-
Motion for adjou.rnmeliL re alleged 

fl'imlouR natul'e of - of adjourn-
II'l.t'Ut. 1243-44. 

- re,('x!JWldion of. certain pa.8ll8.ges 
from th" .Iroceeclm ~ of the Legi8-
lati\'!) AIlIlf'mb.Iy. 933. 

M 'l ~ S  FOR AD.JOURNMENT-
Srp A,linul'llnlt'nt ~ . 

MOTOH(S)-
QIll'"tioll 7('-

- and I.nrry h'uttic eompetitioJl witb 
t·he r&llway 011 the OCOIUIion of I.he 
Kurakshetra fair. 1138. 

I::Ipeed for mail - on oortaill linel 
fixed bv thc.' POlltal D pal.tm~nt 
3350·51: . 

MOTOR BUS l ~S  .. -
QueBtion re circular issued hJ' the 

I nspector General of Pollee PWljab 
!-D rflgalRte the number of pusengen: 
In -. 1624. 



.i.!'oT'O'lt COMPETITION-
~,,~ioll 're remedies t.o meet - with 
'~ Ra l'll ay8. 2~-6I. 

t({Jn)B .WBRY(IBS)-
• 'filet. "Lony(iea)". 

",q1'Oft MAIL MRV'J{lE-
;",t "Mail Bervic'''''. 

lIl(itf'd)H TROLLY'(IEII)-
(,I.ul,"tion re ~rc a8e of M~' fittinKB 

, fOl' t ,~ - tbe ·Ea.t 'Indtan iRlul-
waY. 1017-1'. ,. 

MOT,OR YEHICLE(S)-
QUI'S" re, imtIort. dll~  fin -. 
I~' 

MflVEMENT(S)-
. . Mtltion fol' adj.ourument rot mltl'ic-

ti.en8 .b.y t.he Unite.d PreYillC88 Gov-
enuml'lIt on the - of the _ (tem>ral 
pllblic ~ Lucknow. 12Q4:.46. 

HiLo\.LLlM-
. (,lnl'l't.iml rt rpfu83I to pt'rmit Shaikh 

Ahdu\l3 Kufi. a well-known - from 
.. n(prin!,: lndia. 3371. 

ltnm_o\],IAH, MR. C. N. Mt1THll-
R.~· '. -

Indian ompRnip~ (Amendment) 
niU--
COllllideration of daua,> 111_ 2463. 

2464. 
Qu"ltIilMl rr-

• .ll~tm llt fer ci"il aviatililn in the 
Imdgt'ts. 1042. 

Appointment of a fort-jln ~ rt to 
.advUw Government on hroad-
castiQg. 1043-44. 

A rchal'ololli cal excavatiOll by 
fOl'eiglll'rs ill Iudin.. 1540. 

Al'ch&<>olollical invl'atigation in the 
Chhota Nagpur Division. 1040. 

Censoring of letters addl'ell8ed to 
D1rmhl'rs of tbe LegislatiVl' 
Asllt'mbly. 1041. 

Collection Rlld preservation of 
ancient Indian mamlBcripts. 
1041-42. 

Conficll'ntial reports on the work of 
th.. RtR'fF maintainl'd in the Gov-
erllment of India offiCl'lll. 1032· 
33. 

Employmtnt of Indians in tho 
India Office. 1467. 

EmploYll1l'nt. of Indians in the Office 
of the' High Commissiollt>r for 
India. 1410-72. 

Excllva.tion work .t Padampur. 
1041. 

MI('JDAfiIAR, HR. C. N. JlVTlIIU· 
RANGA-contd. 
Queltion re--cOftU. 

Filling up of the V8Callo1 of ..he 
Director of tnIfI1c, Railwa,-
Board. 3181-82. 

HriEWa_ of IndiallBin Kenya_ 
3MB-4I. 

Import of rioe in the haak in the 
'Mildraa · reeid~. 2910-11. 

lnaugaratien of direct Wireleu 
. BeMll Service between IDdi. and 
Japan. 1043. 

'I n tIrod uetion of new seale8 .f par 
for SUjlerior 8eM'icea. 1m. 

Intl'oduction of new type of third 
c\1l8II carriages. 1472-73. 

Letting out of buildiOSB ill 
Counaught Cit·cOB, New ».Jlhi. 
60. 

j'OIIt. of tltP. Cabinet Secretary. 
1475-77 . 

POtit 'of the Director General of the 
Ludian Medical Service. ,2956. 

}'J't'.hi..t.Ol'ic .tone implements taken 
to Cambridge. 1040-41. 

PrP.lI8Ilt position held by Mr. 
Franks.farDlerly News Editor 
ill the Delhi Broadcasting 
St.ation. 1473. 

PI'ovision of aircraft depots or 
parks in Weatenl 01' Southern 
India. 1469-70. 

Publication of the Report of Mr. 
S. R. Markham. Empire Secrl'i.&ry. 
Musl'um ABRociation, on thl!' 
Museumll in India. 1040. 
~ruitment of officers from the 
.pro.viflCp.B in the Governml'nt 
of India Secretariat. 1473-75. 

H,pduction of fare between Madras 
and Delhi and speeding up of the 
Grand Trunk Express. a53l3-39. 

lWduction of third c1aas fare bet-
ween Bezwr.da and Kaaolipatam 
on the Madra. and 8 1l~ ern 
Mahratta Railway. 23i!l9-4O. 

Heport of thp. Wheeler Committee_ 
2938-39. 

Heviaerl edition of 
Family Medicilll'. 

Rules ~ emin  the 
nritishl'rs t., tbe 
SQ.J'vicl'. ].477·78. 

thl' Moorl ~ 
2653-64. 
recruitment of 

Indian Civil 

Schoo"'. fgrt.rainiDg telegraph' 
sigllBlll'rB maintained by th .. 
Posts and Telegraphs D">pal't.-
ment. 92. 

Share of Indiana in the quota of 
immigrat.ion allowed into thf!' 
tJnitt'dBtatl'8 of America. 1467-
fiD. 

TAnning indll.try in India and duty 
free import of wattle bark 
estract.3147-4B. 

L 



I .•....•. 

MVD .. o\l,IAR, ,Mj\.j C. ~,iM.U U· 
RA~ GA-roncld. 
Question rc-mnlllt/., 

.. , . '.rJ'aining ,,1l£-. In.dian6 ill field work 
"""", ,in thl! JArchacologi('a.l Dop.rtmellt. 

1040. !, 
,;VhifOl!mity in t.he office bours In 

the Civil 8t'cl'l'tarillf, IIolld the 
llrmy UCIlUquartor!l. 2937. 

U.nif.o'!'rnity.··iothe office hours of 
tJle several Govcrnment. of [ndia 

'. 'De I~yt, lent8 on Saturdays. 
2938. '. 

V;sit ,of a uopu-.ation of the Mem-
ber~ of the LElgialative Assembly 
to the Alldamans. 2884. 

Wirelc.ss valves aDd otber com-
ponllnts. 1044-45, 

n~s on ~II tplem 'ntary  re-
Appointment of an Inuian 018 the 

Dirl'ctol' f':r'enrral. Indian Mt!dical 
Servirp. ?A93. 

Economy' efr .. cu-d by the apnoint-
ment of Indians in pla.:t> of 
Europelmll in the highl'r hmnchell 
of J'nblil' Sl'rvire. 1708. 

Tnvitations til thp memhl'rll of the 
Legislative ASl!emhly to visit 
Andamans. 759-60. 

Manufactlll'l' of electrical bulbs In 
India. 1482-83. 

Paddy importf>d from Siam lo 
India. 250. 

. MUDJE, MR. R. F.-
Indian Railways (Amendmedt) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee 
and to circulate. 1112. aJ3-04 205. ., 

'Oath of office. I, 2575. 
Resolul,ion 7'e indebtedneu of agricul-

turists. I832-34. 
'Quelltion 7'e Don·observance of rules 

and terms regarding sale of iron 
IICrap at - on the North Western 
Railwa.y. 3159. 

'MUHAMMAD AHMAD 
QAZT-

KAZMI, 

Code of Civil Procedure (Amend-
ml'nt) Bill-
Consideration of clauses. 3006-8'7. 

Dnrgah Khawaja Saheb Bill-
on~idera.tion of clauAes. 3.W7-98. 

Motion to paslI. 
Indian Companies (Amendment) 
Rill-
Consideration' of clause 3. 889-00. 
Consio!'ration of clause 5. 949-50. 

Indian Railway. (Amendment) Bill-
Motion t.o refer to Select Committee 

and to circulate. 220-22, 273-75. 

MUllAl\L\lA;lL . ~~ A  
QAZI-confll. 
111uillu HII il\\:aya.' (Akenu"leDt.) .. J'iU-

CUlltd • 

Mlls a t~ i'l'Ont i~ ;)bcelleacy' tile 
Viceroy aud (JovelJ1W', .. Q.e.er&l,dil' 
allowing --'a; nlotion for adjolll'D-
m"ut re prohibiil¥m of tlte ~ , ~ 
Mndbr-SaAu/m in LuckDOW. 23B0. 

Motion fol' IId ou~'II ~~i ~e~ . 
GovtlI·umeDt.'. Currency 'Pelle!)'. 

. 209ft , ,. , ".' 
Jlntl'dereru:e b~- the' Govl'l'ument I)f 

t.he lJllit,.,d Proville-l. with the 
!:lunui Mn8lil l~ of Luclmow. 
604, 605. . , 

Prohibition of the 1'l,Cital of MadAe-
SI,ltl1lH! 'in Lnclmow. ~  

Hevision of the Indillll CufteDCJ 
aud Ex.·hllug .. policy. 'Z700..f11. 

Qupstion H-
PI!'aringa\\'1!.Y of 1\ lUango garden 

for -thE' (,()lIJ!trllct.ion of qurtera 
for the menial stal! of the 
Sahal'Rupur Remount Dep6t. 
~-8 . 

~on E'~ ional m"". allowed to rail-
way servant.. for the carriage. of 
dead bodies. 1618-19. 

Coustruction of a foot o\'erbridge 
near Harm!' Rail a~' Station. 
3346-47, 

Contract fOI' ie.- and IIIlrat.edwater 
on thE' Ea~  Indian Railw.y . 
1621-23. 

Definition of "Running St,alr" on 
l'Rilway.. 1686-88. 

Demolition of t.he luperior .taff 
quarters in tht' Dicky Bazar iD 
Saharanpur Remount Dep6t. 
0084·86. 

Dicky Bazar in the Saharanpur Re-
mount Depat. 0089-00. 

Dividends given by the Shahdar.-
Flaharanpur Railway to its share-
holders. l118. 

Electric charges realised from 
Indian refreshment rooms on the 
EaRt Indian. Railway. 1676-77, 

Exemption of the running staff 
from the operation of Hours of 
Employment Rules on State Rail. 
ways. 2599-2600. 

Extension of 'the Western Plat.-
form at the Saharanpur Railway 
Staiion. 1118. 

Free ,journeys enjoYM hy hegjtara, 
faka7's and Md' .1I~ on State Rail-
ways. 1680-81 

Grant, of e t,t'llsion~ to superannua-
ted persons and re-appointment 
of retired Government .I'rvantll. 
2513-14, 



.ua~MM~1 I'.,AHMAD:. AU ~', 
QA'Zlo+.coRt4. ., _ _ ;, _ I -

, :Quettion f'_Wi 
Honorary S}>eCial Ma i~tratl 8 ~II.I

ing with IIR ~' of tic etle8~ tl'&vcL 
,', ~i~, on Slale ~lllil, a~'ti. 1681-84_ 

11hC'1t tra 'lIrn~ on State -R l a '~, 
1049-57. ' , " ,-,! I i" 

~ ;Jmproveme-nb iliad.. in' ,railway 
fencings of smaLl statir"l!! to 

".check ,tio etlE'''~ tra'\':elllrig. ,1685-

"_.' ' .. I, ' Inspect.ol'll of fitatipn AeboUJlte(Oll 
,certain: Stat.- Railway.. '1689-
lJO. 

1 ntermediate clall8 fa.... Oft the· t~a8t 
lndian Railway. 1700-01. 

. IntroduOiiOn' of 'paylllerit ,of mileage 
Bystem on State RailwaYI_ 1689. 

Ll.lld taken fm' Babugarh· Ramount 
Depot. 3332-33. 

. -Open encl 8Ure~ few third oJue' pas-
_agers I'It ' Hardwat Railway 
Station. 17~- . 

Opening of the telegraph otBces 011 
the 8hahdarn-8ahara.npur Rail-
way to thp publil'. 1119. 

Paucity pf drinking water tap~ at 
8treet comprA or mad r.r ~~in 8 
in New D,·lhL 1607. 

PII;vrnent of full vain.. for t01'1l 
t"JrI'l'l\('Y 1I0t".. 2091-92. 

Pprmallent trnvelling allowanl'/' for 
Travellinlt Ticket, Examiner. of 
the &.t Indiall Railw.l·. 2600-
01. • 

Provision of a waitillg room for 
intermediat-e dase pall8engerll at, 
Baharanpur. 1701. 

Provision of latrines in third c1aR~ 
compartments 011 the Shahdara-
Saharanpur Railway. 1118.19_ 

Provi"i,\n of p'roper waiting I oom~ 
for ini,ermPciiate rlllss passen-
gerN at Ih>lhi. 1701-02. 

QuartpTs for the staff of t·hs Sahll-
ranpnT Remount Depbt. 0087.,f!8. 

Rates charged fOl' articles of neces-
IIit;V ill the precints of railWaYK. 
1678-80 . 

HILt. .. ~ of' I'flihles in Indian l'efrf'Rh-
m"nt I'ooms on the East Indian 
Railway. 1619-21. 

n"r'ommericlatiom of thfl Hid". 
Committl't'. 1117. 

RpdllC'tion of t.hird class fRI'" 011 
t.he 8hahdara-Rahll1"BnnUf Rail-
way, '1117-18. ' 

Remo\'\LI of the travelling ticket 
examine!'s from the list of Tlln-
ning staff. 1688-89. 

Rent of Indian refreshment rooms 
on the East Indian Railway. 
1677-78. 

MVa.A¥MAD, .. ' ~, ~L .p 
Q.A!1:t.:....concld. . r ',' 

.. Q\lIIIItioJl re-cOfIcltl. 

.,: ~'t .. pf ,r ~e8 luillt rOOlJ'l, bolld-
". ipg, with, ur '~t R C?II the North 

, ,Westept Il.a.il,wa,.y. ,1675-76. 
Rult.jJlg· of dilllng. carll o~ ,Jndi&Ds 

(Ill t.he 17~Up, and, . Ie-Down ... Ex-
pre8~8 betweell Bowrah' and 
Saharanpur. :1623. . 

. Tempo>;ary cODstrudipns' mad,e at 
J;lp,,!·lq.'f' ;Railway 8tati(l1l for pas-

., .engel's . dul"ill!: the l'eerall Kaliar 
I<'air. 1.702. 

,., ic ~tlt' M t"IlYf'llill;,( ,OJ) StatJ) ,Rail-
. Will'S. 1684-85. . 
II ~ti ll (Supplementlln) I't-~, 

Allegations against the magisterial 
checking at . Sama'~ lr Statio. 
.m the Bell gal and North W.t-
"rn Railway_ 2732-

Article entitled .. Lord L,inlithgow 
and Milk Diet" published in the 
Amrjta Jlma,. ')(ltr;1.-a. 1599. 

Basis fOJ" antidpated reduction ill 
hta,ff all ra il ways. 2983-84. 

Datt·.. fOJ' tIll' ,,"·ction to the 1'1'0-
viucial Legi.,lature. 2186. 

Ecclesiasticnl Departmcill of nOY-
prnmt'llt. 2827_ 

Jntl'r\'it'w of "andidatf'H for rertain 
POStN in .tht' Rl'oadcllPting Depart-
mt'nt. 2751. 

I~l'a ·I'. pa_, ,·Ic_. of the staff on 
~ l' Bengal. and NOI-th Western 
Railwav. '2857. 

tntl in ~ "for rhird Hud interml'diatf' 
r.IRB!! 1,llflAenltl'rS.:l1l the Assam 
Bengal Railway. 2621. 

Loading nnd unloading work of the 
raihvn)'s donf' by thl' portera. 
2621. 

:\Jniutemmce of waiting lillts of tl:e 
retrt'Oched staff of the Railways. 
2866. 

MI't.hod of cirC'ulntion of Bills for 
eliciting puhlic opinion. 1106-
07. 

l d.er~ issued hy the Railwav 
'Board for carrying out, retrellch_ 
ml'lIt Oil thl' North WI'Mt.!'rll Rail-
way. 2865. 

PermiHsion to provirwinl PXl'Cutl\ " 
coulI<:ill"rti to &taml fOl' electioll. 
2499. 

Rntf'R fOI" I.hp Half' of ice nnd RPrate(1 
wntr.rs 011 thl' East Indian and 
North W"stprn Unilway. 'i!T57_ 

. Recognition Qf the Andhra Pas· 
lengen' A8IOciatlon, .Bezwada_ 
'by the Mariras snd Southl'rn 
l'IIahratta ltailway. 2080 .. 

L2 



It'U1IA'MMA'fJ A'HM.WKAizM'I, 
QAZI-NJfttd. 
Question (Supplemental'Y) re--eMt'd. 

'BeduCLion of Third ClaM fan> be-
t."MIl ·Bezwada and !\-1aaulipatam 
on the Itadl'as and Southern 
1I.hratta Railway. 2340. 

Split of the clt'ri~al staff into BeV-
eral 'Unita on the North Western 
Rail way_ 2867. 

Ryslf·m (If voting at the coming 
Provincial election. by means of 
roloured hOX88 with or without 
symbols. 1558 

1'endera for the '1I81e of ice and 
aerated waters on the Eaat Indian 

Railway. 2758. 

IlUHAMMAD SHAH, SIUH7.ADA 
'BALE'EM-
Question reJ-

Claims of -'s debtors. 3328. 

MUNICIPAL MMI E .~ S

Quelltion re-
Alleged corruption in the Delhi 

1m. 
Curtailment of the I!xillting frall-

chi8!.' by the Delhi -. 1908. 
DeJ."ly in the disposal of appeals r&-

garding constnlction of buildillgM 
lying in the -, Ilelhi. 3387. 

DismislI8l of certain employees of 
the Delhi -. 101. 

Licence under t.he Indian Electri-
~ity Act applied for hy the Delhi 
-. 913. 

~rr  IC'IPA LI'r n~R -

QUPStioll TP--

O,·tlp". fot' the demolition of huild-
inU;R ip8ued by 'he Delhi. --. 450. 

PaY!ll<'llt of property tax to Dill-
tl'\('t R~ardM and -- h,. Railway 
Compames. 2093 

Ppt'iod of 811 ll'rRes.~ioil of the Ajmel' 
--. 3065-66. 

naiMin,< of pllhli" 10auA bv certain 
l'pi~n -- and GovemmentR. 

2740-41. 

MTTR:\RKA PAINT AND VARNUlH 
WORKS. LnIJTED.-

Question TP indigenous 
Paint mRllufactuT'ed 
~-

MllRDER--

Signal Red 
by the 

Molioa foT' nrljollrnml'nt r,. -- of·Mail 
GUIII'<I OoJam ~attl ' on a Calcutta 
Riraja:anj tT'Ain hetween Ranaghat, 
!lot! Ohuadanga. m. 

MUftI» HOBSA·INQUMlJrI, KIU." 
BAHADUR NAWAB IU:KHDU.¥-
Question ,e IndiaDi.llat.ion ,ol 'lhe-

Indiall Medical Service. 1615. 
Oath of office. 1. 

MUR'l'UZA SAHIB 
MAULVI SYED--
Appointment. of -- to t.beCommitte8-

on PetitiODI. 109. 
Arya Marriage :Validation BiU-

COllsideration of CJ.aUBeII. .->1-03 .. 
.Darga 'Khawaja &h.b BW-

'IIotioD to ,.,... .M05-06. 
~rolion fol' I\djournment ,.t--

Interf«enoe by the Govemment of 
the United PrOVlaC811 wi'h thr 
Iilunlli Maeli.ms· of LucltllOW. 6 ~ 
05_ 

Si'~tioll ill,paleetille.m.i~.~ 
Questll>D '-f--

Clerks in the Indian Ann l.,,~ .. 
and the Military .Jijqgiaeermg 
Spnires getting ShonlNlGd· a11o ... -
-.. -106. 

( 'ommun .. l ·compoeitiou of certain 
Military RlII'vioes, 103-04, 

Home Departmllnt i~cular n the 
Frid.y Prayer. 106. 

R,,-employmt'nt of tlie North Wl!llt-
81'll Rail wsry. IItrikers. 102. 

:\t {:SEUM(S)--
Que8tion rp.--

Ad,"iRability of establishing a Cen-
t ral -- fnr Andhra Countl'Y in 
R!'7.wada. 2Q87-88. • 

Pl'OyiBion of II Librarv. zoo and 
--. etc., in New Deihi. '3359. 

Puhlir.ation of the report ofM r. s_ 
A. Markham, Empire SeerI' 
tarv. -- A~lInciat.ion, on the -- in 
India. 1040. 

MUSLIM(S)-
Mot.ions for ndjournment ,.,_ 

Interfel'ence by the Government of 
t,he United Provinces with thl" 
Sunni -- of Lucknow. 604-05. 

Qlleatinn TP--

AbAence of Hindu and -- refresh-
ment rooms on the RohiJkllnd anti 
Kllmaon Railw"y. 3176 

Appointment of a - as· a Com-
miARioner of Income-t,nx in RihRI' 
Rnt! Ori88"_ 2648-49. 

Arti('le "mitled "N. W. R. J.owpr 
R~tt,pd R"rvice and --" publiRh-

t'!d III the TiJaltern l' me~. 2486-87 
AMppuions flung on the - commll: 

nity in the p l~tal O',.e"1'er 18 ]9. . -



llYSLIM(B)-eontci. 
Queenon re-con'd. 

Bathing arrangement for Hindu and 
- railway employees .... Sukkur. 
2646·47. 

(!aocelWicm of· tJoae· appointaerats 
of - Illlipedors ia t.,be. Cl'&" De-
partm(mt, ElUltern Bengal Kail-
way. 76. 

Disehllrge of - employ~es on the 
No1'l\b WeBtern RaHway due to 
~ ' nom~ campaiRn. 2IIiIil 

Emjlloyment of - derks in the 
. Opium A ,nt'~ Omce. Ghazipur. 

344-46. 
Emplovml'lIt. of - in t·he superior 

~ 'r 'i~es of the Bombay, Baroda 
and Central JndiaRnilway. 2652-
53. • 

1l'e!'ling of -- 011 t.h(l happening. in 
Palestinl'. 2186-8'7. . 

Gazetted - officers in the Rihar and 
Orissa Income-tax' D~plirt.ment. 
2647. 

Low perc!'ntage pf - in tht' Opium 
Agent's t1~e. Ghampnr. 349. 

M.tltreatment oftbe - Ita!! by the 
ostma~I ,I·. Rawalpindi. 19. 

- Medical Offil'el'll. ud Compoun-
derB, etc., on the A 888m Bengal 
Railway. 1478. 

-- refreshment rooms a.t certain 
railway stations. 2828-2ft. 

- ropl'elll'ntation in the electric 
1II1b-st.ation opened at .Jacobabad. 
!646. 

- representation in the Electrical 
and Ac.cou~t. Departments of 
.the Nort.h 'WIestern' Railway. 
2645. • 

- in t,ho &rvey· C1f Inelia_ a6. 
- recruited III telephone operators 

in t.he LahOl'l! Engineering Divi-
sion. 3164-65. 
Percentage of Bihari Hindu ... and 
- ill thl' East Indian Railway. 
ao67. . . 

Percentage of Bihari Hindus and 
- in the Indian Medical Service. 
2068. 

Promotion of OOU--.M Assi.tant 
Wiremen in t.ht" Kara.chi Division 
of the North Western Railway. 
2645-46. 

Propaganda for - religion thrOllgh 
t.ht" Delhi Broadcallting Station. 
1617. 

Re('ruit.ment of - &8 Engineering 
RU ~r i8 r, Telegraph8. 31'64. 

Recruitment. of Muslim. in Port 
'1'ruet. 62-63. 

Recrlli.tment of - in the I-ndian 
Ml!dil'.a1 &rviC'.e. 2827. 

MUSLIM(fj)_""td. 
Question re-(lontd. 

Redaotion of· - olerks in the Opium 
Agent's Office, Ghazipur. 346-49. 

Representa.tion of - in the Audit 
and Account.s Service. 27-29. 

Repr8lll"ntation of - in the Cen-
tral Public Works Department. 
291-31. 

~preRentatiou of - ill the Gov-
t"l'IIment of Iudia ~ ell. 23-26. 

Representation of - in the POlta 
and T.'legrapha Depl.l't'ment. _ 
23. 

Representation pf - SilldhiM and 
Ralu ' iRtani~ in railway liervices. 
2651'-52. 

Reservation of a Percentagt' for 
t.he - and other minorities in 
thfl Punjab Circle. 3166-67. 

Safeguarding of the interests of 
in -the Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment in observance of new 
l'ule8 foJ' J'tICruitment. 3167-
68. 

MUSLIM l1NIVERSITY-
QUelltion 1'/'-

Educational assistallCfl to u.ti 
childJ'en of the J'ailway stal read-
ing in the Hindu University and 

3061 
Stl'ikt" of 8iudem~ ill the Alig.rb 

2580-81. 

MUTTRA-
I)ay of the Ext'Cutive Officer, debit-

ed to tb fJalltonmeot Fund df 
lD()8.Q9. 

Bunnilllt . of u.. Bomlay·Caleutta 
~lail . ,·ja Allahabad and Benares 
and through railway I18rvice. 
hetwel'T1 Delhi and Calcutta vi« 
-. Agra. 895. 

M.UZAFFARNAOAR--
Que8tion .,." l'ecruitment of staff' for 

electric stations to he epened at 
Meerut Cit.y, - and Saharanpur. 
3310-11. 

MUZAJo'F ARPUR-
Question r, ('ontract for building· the 

Postal Supel'intendent's and O"er-
seer's quarters at -. lIl67. 

MYSORE GOVERNMENT-
Questionre tranllfel' of the Bangalor. 

Hubli &ction pf thl! Madra. ull 
Southern Mahratta Baib,ay to 'IiIe 
-. 17(11. 



INDEX 'rO LEGfsLA'1'IVE ASSEMBLY DI!IBATEI!. 

NAGESWARA RAO, MR. .~ 

Question re conlltruction of an ovar-
bridge at Bezwllda Railway Sta-
tion. 2487. 

N.AOPUR-
QU68tioll Te non-inclusion of Patna 

and - in the list of centrell for 
,examinations for. appoint.ment, to 
pllblic lIervices. 1046-47. 

NASlBABAD-
QueRtioll rr-

. Assessment, of anllual value of pro· 
perty in Ih!' - Cantonment. 1713. 

Enhancement of water tax in the 
- Cautollmmlt. 1713, 
Rate charged fol' water supply in 

the - Cantonment. 1712. 
Refund of the amount paid hy thl' 

- CantoDlDl"nt, Board for the 
supply of water. 1712. 

SuperseMRion of the Building Com· 
mitt.ee of I he - Cantonment, 
1114. 

NATHNAGA.R-
Question Tt III'Ovilioll of a waiting 

room ai, - Rtation. 73. 

lS'ATION(S)-
Question rll preparations for war hy 

the European -. 1780.82. 

NATIONAL AIRWAYS-
QUNtion re Il\dianillllt.ion of Ground 

Engineers employed by the Indian 
-, Limit,oo. 3178.79. 

NATIONAL AIRWAYS COMPANY-
See "Airways Company(ies)". 

NATIONAL ART(S)-
See "Art(.)". 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION-
See .. As.ociation{a)" . 

NA1'WNAL OAL1.r-
Question re article entitled "Indian. 

not wanted" publihed in the - re-
garding Indialls iu Ceylon. 503-04. 

NAUMAN, MR. MUBAMMAD-
, Durgah Khawaja Baheb Bill-

Consideration of claul8II. 3394. 

NAUMAN. MR i m AMMA~ t l  
Hindu Women's Rights to Property 
BiIl~ 

Motion to refer to Sele"t Com-
mittee. 3284. 

Indian 'Companiel (Amendment) Bill-
Consideration of olaule 37. 1427· 
28. 

Question re-
Appointment of a Mualim al • 

Commissioner of Income-tax in 
Bihal' and Ori881l. 2648·49. 

Delel'mination of seniority among 
th" staff of the Bihar alld Ori ... 
lncoml'·tax Depal·tment. 2648. 

Gazetted MUHlim officel'8 in the 
Bihal' and Orissa Income-tax. 
Department.. 2647, 

~ ou·iuterferclll:e M Go V I'l"ument 
with the CODlmissionere of In· 
l:ome·tux in the matter of 
appuintllIents, promotions and 
disciplint'. 2648. 

f\ummolling of candidates fOI" Vitia 
l'm'e examinatioll by the Public 
Service CommiRRiou. 3067-68. 

NAVAL POWleR-
Q,ul"stion fP article entitlt'ld "Inaia aa 

a -" publiRhl'rl in tbe ~tatr. m l1 . 
510·11. 

NAVAL REA'l' ~-

8 .. ~ "Treaty (ips)". 

NAVIGATION COMPANV--
Question ,r. appointment of com-

mittees to advise the Intiian - ~ 
gal'ding the cOInplaillta of th ... pall-
.pngprs. 922-23. 

NAWAlBSHAH-
t,luestion r. extension of Ule railwa". 

linp til - in Sind. 1480. 

NAVDU, UlWAN BAHADUR B. V. 
SRI HARI RAO-
Oath of Office. 1. 

NAZUL REVENUF"..... 
Sre '·Revenue{I)". 

N.EGLIGENCE-
Question re 1000SCI sUlItained by Gov-

ernm(mt through fraud or - OD 
the ~aRt Indian Railway. loa&-
~. - ". 



NEGOTIATION (S)-

Queet.ioll re-
Demand. to put oft all - by fruh 
agreements between the United 

Kiugdom and Illdia. 686 . 
between the Government of 

India and the Kathiawar StateB 
to regulate the import of foreign 
goods. 2410·13. 

- fOI' a fresh Indo-Japaneee Trade 
Agreement. 3299. 

- for a fresh trade agreement to 
)'''place the Ottawa Trade Agree· 
mellt. 2169·70. 

--- for II trade agreement. in place 
of thf' OttawlI Trade Agreement. 
2582·85. 

.- for all Indo·Japanese Trade 
Agreement. 385·86, 439·40, 585, 
2170. 

- for bilatt'ral Trade Agreement. 
175-76. 

- for bilateral trade agreements 
with Great Hritain and other 
countries. 587·88. 

- for t.hp establishment of better 
trade relntionR with foreign coun· 
trie~. l!O12·14. 

- for the settlement of the Tunga. 
hhadrn dispute. 602. 

- for Trade Agreements on the 
ba8iB of reciproeity. 601. 

- with the British Government. for 
a new ~rnde agreement. 2069· 
71. 

NEHRU, PANDIT JAWAHARLAL-
Question re-

Alleged suppressiOIl of 
wlitten by - to Mr. 
Challdra BOlle. 2947·48. 

Civil I,ibertieR -'88ooiation 
by -. 3304. 

NEIMEYER, SIR OTTO-

a letter 
Bubbaeh 

Rtarted 

Motion for adjoul'nment re -'s Re· 
port. 190. 

Question re--
Article entitled "Madras and -'s 

Report" regarding borrowing 
llI'rangemelllH of provinces. 655. 
56. 

Artide ent.itled "The - Order·in· 
Coullcil" published in the HindI!.. 
762. 

DillCu88ion of the report of - in th" 
Le i~lati e Assembly. 739-40. 

Opinion.. on the Report of 
655. 

Publil' "opinion 011· the report of 
0014. 

NEIMEYER, SIR OTTO--cJtHlU. 
Qu8l!t.ion e~contd. 

Publication of the report. of 
266. 

Report of -. 170·73. 
Special qualificatioDl of - for cou 

ducting the Financial Enquiry in 
Iudi.. 686. 

NELLORE-
Question Te construction of Railway 

Stations at Maehavaram in the 
Guntur District and Nidipllu in 
the - District. 2073. 

NEUTRALITY -
Motion for adjournment re strict -

on the part of local Governments ii, 
rll8pect of provincial electioM. 365· 
73, 452. 

NEW DELHI-
Quelltion rIO-

Allotment of quarter. near Gol 
Market, -, to non·migratol'Y 
staff. 2943·44. 

Cattle byres in -. 2'72l, 3387: 
Construction of hydrant. .apply. 

illg drinking water or urinals and 
latrines by the roadllidt! in 
90 

Drainage system of - and "ld 
Delhi. 909·10, 3387. 

Irregularities connected witl: (·he 
accepr.ance of tenders for t !J It 
Irwin Hospital, -. 910·12. 

Letting out of buildings in Con· 
naught Circus. -. 60. 

Levy of water charges from thl" 
inferior 8ervauts of the o~t8 !tml 
Telegl'aphs Departnlflnt in Ilelhi 
snd -. 2882-83. 

Paucity of drinking water t-tPR nt. 
street corners or 1'oad "r',saings 
in -. 1607. 

Provision of a library, zoo nnd 
ml18f'Um, pt·c., in -. .5.559 

Provision of latrines in ~ e )l80lIM' 
quarters at Pnn('hkuin Roatl. -'. 
2940. 

TenderR invitl'd for th,· Ruprly jr 
conKl'n'ancy plunts in 98. 

NEW SCALE." OF PAY·· 
Sc~ "!%nle.. of Pay". 

NEWS . AOEJl.:CJE8--
Question Te - patl'onised l1y t.he All 

India Radio Sel·vice. 1789·91. 



,Queation re preeetit polition,Wd l!y 
MP: I'l'Iaka, torMerly - lD,' t.he 
Delhi Broad('.asting Stat.ion, 1473. 

NEWSP APER{St--
Question ~-

East Indian l\ailway advertise. 
mentR in the Ai and PNtap -, 
826·27. 

_ ~upplied to pl'illqnel'8 in thl' 
CeUullU' .Jail. 998·99. 

Ruilwav advertiaelXlent' in ,the 
1 ndi~n -, 76, 

lm .~LLU-

Question, re cODstruction of Rilil ~ s 
• Statiolls at llacbavaram in th,' 
Guntul' Distri<-t and in 'loh 1 
N ('110Tf' Distri('t. 2073, 

NIGHT DUTY-
Questipn TP - of A88i8tan~ SiatUm 

MasteTs on the Rohilkund an,1 
Kumllon Rllilway, 3112. 

NIGHT FLYING-
~ion TI 'landing pound., !l.el'O· 

,dromell and run ... .,.. .QlIodto aad ai, 
porta fi.ttled out. for -. 1866·57. 

NIGHT SCHOOLS-
See "School(.)", 

NILURIPATHR.o\ COLLIERY-
Quest,ion 7'Po accident at "he - in, the 

.JhBl'ia coalfield, '9521·22, 

NfMflAR-
Question rt absence el Mhede on th" 

platforlUll of tbe Balamau JlUldioJl 
ILIld - Station on the Ea&t rndiall 
Railway. 923-24, 

NINn, Mn. w ,W,-
Oath of Office. 1843. 

NIZAM, HIS EXALTED HIGHNESS 
THE-
Questiun ""-

Altreement hetween Hi, Majest1s 
Government and - about Berar 
rp,ferred to in section 41 of 'r.he 
Government of India Act, 193<;. 
1002·04. 

Giving back of the admini.tratiOl. 
of Berar to -, 591·93, 

NOMENCLATURE-
Question rt.-

Change in the - of the Podnll 
Bang..!ure, Maila 1709-U. 

- UHeG in (ffivernmlmt. i'uIMia&t.ions 
ill reefl'ellCe t.n Indiatt language" 
186&-61. 

l'4'O'M'IN ATED PERSONS-
~tion re effect of taking iuto tho 

Inciian eivjJ St'l'd('e of·- 42E, 

~ MI ~ AT HiJ N (R)-
- of the Pant·) of Chairmen 109, 
~.ion flir IidjotlTDmem rr intl'oduc 
'f.ibn of HIe ":,,'Stem of - in the 

seil'ct,ion of ('HIHlidates for' tho! 
,Jndian C"ivi! Sel'\'icp in Englanci . 

1M. 
~i 1  1'1':_ 

Appli('ations f\.1' -- to .. be Indiau 
" ,Civil Sf'I'\"icE' ill England, 1211· 

212, , 
tndian~ ill Fiji Bnd su,bstitlltion of 

'-- o~ e1el.-tion, 254·56 
~- of a \lalayalee te 'the Stat'~ 

C'olllll'il and appnillhnent. of a 
Malayalf'E' oftK:er to look after the 
int.l'rl'~b of !'fnlllyall'E's in Cl'vlon 
~, ' ' 

NON,GAZETTED ~ . '

~ lI,,., "Ata'ft"', 

NON.lflGRATORY STAFF-
, e~ "Fltaff". 

JC:.ON·OFJ.'ICIAJ. VISITORfS)L-' 
',8u "Visitor(s)". 

,:'/ ;I' 

NON -RE<HJLATED PROV,INCE(S)-
Question 7'~ non-applicability '~  ' the 

Child Marriage ReRtraint Arl. 'to 
-, admini8tered area. and CaDton, 
mt·nt.. 2749·50. 

~ R U· Es'r FRONTIER POATAL 
CIRCI.F..-

Queatioll .... -
Approved cllndidate! of each ('001' 

mnnity examined and declared 
IIlIcc!,&dU) ill t.he Punjab and -, 
o311B, 

Postal derb in the Punjab and -
rp,quired to pau a teat. in GlIr· 
mukhi. 316S-66, 



NORTH-WEST 
YlNCE-

FBONTIBB PRO· 

:YIbtions for /lujoumment rr.~ 
Arrest ot public worken in the 

60&.. 
1',,.nl'1' Nerved "II Khan Abdui 

Gharfar Khan not to enter the 
nnd tlte Punjnl). 521. 

],\1 lRTH·WESTERNRAILWAY-
. ,""" Rld ' ~ . 

~ ' 1'E R

(jul'stion .... -
luitiltlling of I·he - 011 I'elleal'ch 

mAde hy readers hy· the J .. ibrariall 
nf thl' Imperinl J.ibrary. 362· 
M. 

- .mt.itJ.rl i' ,n~it'r POI'!' Attack· 
I'd" u li~rl'd in t.he !.,'tntf<Bmmr. 
2006.ot. 

P")'nItontl ",f fill\. "nlue' fAl' t<>rn ('ur_ 
rfllloy -. 0091·92. 

~ ,E S

Qutli6cm 1'8-
'on~ultat.ion of ('ommercial amI 
industrial opinion. after giving 
--- of terrnlliation of the Ottawa 
Trade Al(l'eemellt.. 754-55_ 

Delay in ~ inr.c - of termination 
of. the Ottawa Traue Agreeml'nt. 
338. 

- ·.pnt out by' Inoome •. tax Officerll 
10 uwomB-tu.x payerll t() IMmel in 
fheir returns. 0095.96., 

- te~inatin~ thr .ervicc8 of a 
non.I 'R.I~et.ted Railway Employa·. 
26at·32. 

'N'OTIFWA1'ION(S)-
QUI'Ation TP-

A pplicability of l't'rlain - of Offi· 
cial Memoranda toO the Staff nn 
State Railway.. 3a34. 

Rooks forfeit.ed under a certain -
of the Finance Pepllrt.ml'nt. 
674-75. 

- amending the word "Ma.llILjter· 
to thr word "Agent" as UlIIlel on 
State Railways. 2844. 

- in e~t,in  thl' Rallway Beard 
with the power of the' o ic~r re 
ferred to in ~eotion 47 ·of thl' 
Tndian ltnilwa;va. .Act. 2843. 

of tile Railway Board makinl( 
rule~ in' 1'8sUACt· of certain. mat-
t.er~. 2843·44. 

,~re a-,din  the l'ILDl'siJatiQlI, rt!Ces· 
Aion or variation of a rille under 
!le('tUm . 47 of the Indian Ra.i. ,ay~ 
.4iet. 2845-46. 

NOYCE, 1'H Ii: HONOURA·BLE SIB 
FRANK-
J 1ll.lillJl Motor Vl'lllide& (AmeadmeDf;) 
HlLIi.--

MotioJls to refer to Seled Com-
mittee and to circuiate. 3IM-9rJ, 
409, 411, 463, 465, 412, 475-83. 

f;tatemellt laid 011 the table by - N-
el\Bes in which the loweat tenders 

hnv'" not bern accepted by the 
High ('ommiMsinnpr for India. 
2350·51. 
b e~·t8 on which the Aviation 
shAl'e pf tht' Petrol Tax Fund 
wall I'xpt"ndl'd ouring 19:55·36, 
110·11. 

Statement of Business by the -. 
304'7·48. 31Z-24. 

1'1'al1t' Disputes (Amendment) Bill-
!'If otion f 01' )ea HI to introduce. 113 
Motion to cil'l'ulRte. 3099-3104, 

3109. 3100·23 

l\"lJ1'RI1'IO!\-
QUf'tttJion' " investigation into the 

pmbll'm., 601-00. 

NTJ'fRITTON AL RESEAR(,H-
Question .n ut'\'I'!opmellt. of - in 

India. 753. 

o 
OAKGROVE-

Qn .. tion r, nOlWopplicatiou of the 
1'tevill8d Btate Railw.", Leave Rulea 
to teachel'A of Uu' _ ·School. 2965. 

OATH OF" OFFICE-
Ahdu! Hamid, Khan Bahadur, Sir. 

l23. 
Dei.-. Sip Oirja Shankar. 1557. 
Bartley, MI'. ,Tohn. 1691, 1899, 2409. 
Benjamill. M.T. H. D. 1899. 
BewoOl". Mr. G:. V. 2409. 
Bh"t, MI'. M. D. 1. 
€hapman-Motiimer, MI". T. 1. 
Darimg. Mr. Malcolm I.yaH. 176a. 
Ba ... Gupta. Mr. 8. K. 1. 2301. 
Dey. Mr. B. N. 1. 
Gt!ant. Mr. C; F. 2. 
Griffiths. Mr. P. .J. 1. 
Iflldie Mr. R. F. 1. 2676. 
V'IMd1'HuRMin QUrf'shi. Khan BahBd1lr 

NS.WBh Mllkhdum. 1. 
~aydll. Diwan n.haduT R. V, Sri 

Hari Bao. 1. 
Nind; Mr. W. W. 11145; 
lta1l. Mr. P. B. 1891. 
Rau, Mr. P. Ft 2. 



UJO INDEX TO I,BOISLATIVB 'A:SRBMBI.Y' DEBATBa-

OATH ~ pm~ d. 

Robertaon, MI'. G. E. J. 1. 
Roy,' Mr.' 'So N. 1. 
Sen, Mr. Suail Chandra. 1, 3125. 
Sharma, Mr. D. 2. 
SprawBOu, l~or· elleral Sil' Cuthbert 

Allan. 1207. 
Thorne, Mr. J. A. 1. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 2479. 
Yeatts, Ml'. M. W. W. M. 3125. 

OCEAN-
Question 1'P uumbel' and tonnage of 

Indian ships in the - .going traffic. 
853. 

OFFENCE(S)-
Question Tr jail -- committed in the 

Cellular .Jail. 994·96. 

OFFICE HOUR(8)-
Question l'e-

U nifOl'mitv ill t ~ iii the Civil 
Secretariat and the Army Head· 
quarters. 2937. 

Uniformitv in the - of the several 
Government of India Depart.-
n1('lIts on Saturdays. 2938. 

OFFICE PEON-
See "l'eou(s)". 

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT-
See Superintende~t s . 

OFFJCER(S)-
Question re-

A dviaability, of. 110t sending away 
.anl' ludilUl - under the War 
Block Scherpe. 3306. 

Alleged harassmeut of local Balu· 
chistan employet'K by their-. 
2&50·51. 

Allowances fixed for wives of Indir.n 
- in the IndUln Army Veterinary 
Corps. 3178. 

Anonymous menlOrancla making falae 
charges against Hindu and Sikh 
Railway -. 3301·02. 

Appointment of a Sikh - in the 
appointllU'nts under the control of 
the HOllie Department. 3196·99. 

Appointment of an - to watch the 
interests of I ndian8 in Zanzibar. 
440. 

Discha,rge of Provincial Forest Ser· 
vice - by the Punjab Govern· 
ment on compensation pellllion. 
3296·97. 

Dismissal or discharge of an em· 
ployee by a senior IIcall!! orad· 
minilt.rative· - on' Stllite Bailways. 
83. 

o ' l ~R' toI -rolltd. 
Question re~ n .d. 

Employnlent of the "Dufferin" 
cadets all --. 3299·3300. 

Oal':etted. MUlilim - in the Bihar-
and Qrillsa Income·tax Department. 
2647. 

Impartiality of - ill the Provincea, 
I'e legitimue activities of consti· 
tutional parties. 2581·82. 

In u~ticc done to Indian - on the 
North Western Railway. 3370. 

lll l~ct iOIl cal'riagell used by - on 
State Railways. 3337·38. 

haue uf order. regulating and rea· 
tl'il'linjl t,he toUI'S of supervising 
- of the Posta and Telegraphs 
Deplutnu!IIt in the H ill District.. 
$79. 

Limitatioll of power of dillCharge by 
a seniol' railway -. 51. 

Nomination of II Mulaya.lee to the 
Stallf' Council lind appointment. of 
a Malayalee - to look after the 
IlIter~st~ of Malayalees in Ceylon. 
2606. 

-- next ill liuthority to a Divisional 
Superintendent on State Railways. 
96. 3142. 

- rest houses at Simla. 2846·49. 
'- under trainin,; for Political 

Agenl'v and Residenciea. 2823-24. 
Power to PIISR an order of diecharge' 

by a senior Icale - 011 Rtate Rail-
ways. 82·83. 

Promotion of clerit'.al staff to the 
peats of Transportation Inspecto ... · 
and lowel' .azetted -. 3062. 

Rank of - nndel' district system 
equivalent, to M!IIior - under divi-
Niolla 1 systpm 011 TII.ilway.. 3055· 
56, 

Hecruitlllellt of - from the pro-
vinces in the Government, of India 
A""l'etariat, 147.3·75. 

Reduction hi thp, emoluments and 
number of certain - on the East 
Indian Railway. 'Zr71. 

Refusal to forward appeals of staff 
by - 011 State Railways. 'Zl66·67. 

Representations mad!' by Members 
of Central J..egisle.tnres regarding 
Reriou~ "bIlRP of powers by ad-
ministrativp._. on railways. 3335. 

Retirement. of - who have served' 
their uHlml term~ in the Assam 
Riftp.s. 680·81. 

&nior subordinate -- in the Loco. 
and Carrialle Department, Bombay 
Baroda Bnd Central India Rail· 
WII;Y. 2957. .. 

TenuTP of an - of the Railway 
Board. 3196. 

Travelling of - On duty' ,palses' 
when they are not, on dOf1r. 2767; 



. 'I~l R 8  ON SPBGIAL DUTY-
Qn ... stion re appointment of Mr. Hesel-

tim· 8ft - on tM East Indian Rail-
,Il~·. 2772·73. 

l BL S ~ 

Qu.·stion ft··-

Confirmatioll" 
~ l' ant~ ill 
Oi,·cle. 450. 

of - alld 
the Boml.a)' 

inferior 
Postal 

PisdlRI'Iol" lind dismillR/lJ powel'S dele-
gated to cert.MIl -- by the .RaH· 
way Bmll·d. 2978. 

(;l'IInt of holidaYH to the - wOI'king 
ill the Railway Mail Sen'ice lort· 
iug officI'S. 73-74. 

- in the Bomhay Postal Circle 
allowed to ('ontiulle in aervice 
after attaining tM &I{e of lIuper· 
IInliullt.ioll. 3349. 

OFFICIAl. DOCUMENTS-
See "Uo(,UlDent(a)'·. 

OFFICI AI. MEMORANDP}r_._ 
Se, "Memorllndllm(a)". 

OFFICIAl. PUBLICATION (8)-
8r~ "Puh1icat.ion(s)". 

OFFICI AI. TRUSTEE---
Se~ • ·Tru8tet'(s)". 

OFFICIATING ALI.OWANCF..-
/!:ie,' "AHowance(B)". 

OT,n DELHI-

OLn RC'ALES OF PAY-
s,,,· "Scales 'Jf ,,~ '''. 

OPI.:H.\TOR(S)._ 
, 1I.·~i.i ll ,. I:om1l1ullul comp06itiou. of 

candidates declared su('.cellBful in thl' 
cXIlU)ioatioD for ~cruitmellt of wire· 
Ie", -. 3319. 

OPTX]{)N(8)-
Motion for adjolll'llment, " freedom of 

individual Members of Government 
lo I'xpress perRollal -. 1155.61. 

Qllrstion re_ 
COJlsultation ofC'omDlercial and 

industrial - a.fter giving notice 
tlf termillR.tion of th.. Ot.tawa 
Trade A~reement. 754-55. 

Method of oi~lIle.tion of Bills for 
eliciting "uhlir -. 1705.a7. 

- on the Bihar Cess (Amendment) 
Bm. 4-5. 

OP!KIONU"j-f'Ollfd .• ' 
Questioll 1'(·_·olltd. 

1m. 

-- ,all the Report of Sir OtlO Nei-
mt'yer. 655. 

Puhlic - on the report of Sir Otto 
Neimeym'. 2014. 

OPIUM-
Question re-

Employment, of MUidimclerks ill" 
the - A~ent's Office, Ghazipur. 
344·46. 

Luw percentage of Muslim. ill the 
- Agent's Office. Ghazipul'. 349. 

Reduction of MUlllim clerks in the 
- Agent's Oftice, Ghazipur_ 346-
49. . 

Step!, taken to l'edul'1' thl' consump· 
tion of - ill India. 260-61. 

Strength of clerktl in the - Agent's 
Oflir.e, Ghazipur. 343. 

Tel'mination of the - traffit' in 
India. 2726-28. 

OPTIONAl. SUBJECT.(SJ-
Question re remOval of Indian Philo-

IIOphy from the ·list of - for Indian 
Civil Service Examination. 1926-27. 

ORDER(S)-
Motioo for adjournment r8 - II6l'ved 

on Khan Abdlll Ghaftar Khan no~ 
to enter the North-West Frontier 
Province IUId the PWljal,. 521. 

Question 're---
J &BUe of - re ulati~ and reatric.t-

ing the tours of sUl'erVibillg officer. 
of the Posts aod Telegraphs De-
partment in the Hill Districts_ 
2879. 

-- fOI' the demolition of buildinga 
issued by the Delhi Municipal 
Cummittee. 450. 

- issued by the Railway Board 
for carryin~ out retrenchment OD 
the North Western Railway. 
2864·65. 

- of the District Magistrate of 
Midnapore servpd on Mr. Ama-
rendra Nath ChattopadhYBya. 
434·38. 

Restrnint and externml'llt -- on 
Rhrimati SaLvavati of Delhi and 
Ratan ar a~  Gupta. 1850-51. 

ORDER(S)-IN -COUNClr..-
QU8IItiolll'8 article entitled 

Neimeyer -" lmulished i. 
Hi1l4u. 762. 

ORDERl. \" PEON (8)-
Se, "Pr,on(s)". 

"The· 
the 



ORDNANCE CORPS-
<.l,ucst.ion re-
QUelltion re promotion of the atoremen 

of the Indian Army - as Auist· 
ant Storekeepers. ; 2336·37. ' 

ORDNANCE FACTORY(IES)-
Question rf distinction between Indiaus 

and EuropeauB in -. 74. 

ORGANISATION (8)-
Question Tt_ 

Institutiom and _. banned during 
the Civil Disobedience 'Movement. 
3159. 

Personnel - on Stat.e 
3333. 

RailwlJoYs. 

Re· - of esq,.blishment. worle: on the 
East Indian Railway. 100'l·08. 

·ORISSA--
Motion for ad.journment Te shifting of 

the Provincial ead~nal'tel'. of -
from C"ttaok. 190., 

Question r(' aelc<:tion of the - capital 
"t.e. 1717. 

'()RIYA(S)-
Queatittn ro ~ throwing out from 
.' a m~in~, tllllio of aa - boy by a 

'l'nvelliug Ticket Collector of the 
Bengal ~ur Railway. 3156·56. 

()TT4W.o\ 'fRADE AGREEMENT-
I u~ t.iol1' ,«-

AcUon taken 011 the Resolution rf 
--. 188. 

Appointment of a committee to 
examine 'the wOl:king of the 
738. 

,COWIultat.ion of commercial and 
industrial opinionB after giving 
notice of terminatioll of the -. 
7M-56. 

.consultation with Governments ('.on-
cerned in the - re their continua· 
tion. 738·39. 

Delay in giving notice of t.el'lllina.tion 
of the -. 338. 

Indian delegation to I.ondon in con· 
nect,ion with the conclusion of a 
trade agJ'eement in place of ~ e -. 
2171·74. 

Negotiations for II. fl'88h trade agree-
ment to replaCe the -. 2189·70. 

Negotiation" for a tmde agreement 
in pl&Cfl of the -. 2582-85. 

Notice of termination of the 
175. 

OT'rXWA TJMDK AflREEMENT-
c07ltd. 1 

Q .... lltMm Tt,-t:09ttd. 
Qlll'st ion and nnllwer in the Houee 

of Commons on the 17th June, 
I'egurdillp; revision of the -. 1218· 
19. 

Termination of the -. 1153·54, 
1227, 122 ~ . 

8~e ulso nndf'r "Trade Agreement(s)". 

OUIJH A~  ROH'ILKHAND RAIL· 
WAY-
See "RailwaYI'M)". 

on~RnR I DGJqS)-
QuNtioJl ""-

..\h.eucB of an -. at the BhojeeJlura. 
Rail ..... ay St~ti . 17~. 

'on~ll'uetioll of R. foot - near Hapur 
RailwAY' Station. 33416·47. 

C'onstruC'tion ot' l~n _ at Bezwada 
Rail ..... ny Sf.ation. 2487. 

OVERCROWDING-
QUI'stion ,. -- in railway . compart· 

ments. 831·32. 

OVERFll':A(Rl-
Question /'f-

Artide entitled "Indians -" pub· 
Iished in the lIinllu3t(l1l Time •• 
520. . 

r nllian8 Hellt.- during tile lut 
European Wnr. 3306·07. 

OVERSEAS TRADE-
Question re article on the working of 

thE' Brit.ish Department of - pub-
lished ill the Hindt'. 596·97. 

OV ERS]<;ER(S)-
Quetltion Tt-

(1Olltl'Uct ~r huilding the Postal 
Superintendent's and -'I quarters 
at Mazaffarpur. 2067. 

Iridian _ in the Military GraBI 
FIIl'nr Department. 666·69. 

OVERTJMF,.-
Question I'lJ - worked by the drivers 

on Lhe Rohilkund and Kumaon Rail-
~. 31'73. 

OXFORD-
Qu&&tien rr unsympathetic and ante· 

IndillD attitude of t.be Bducational 
AdvilHlr for Indian Itudenk at -. 
75·76. 



· .j -p 

PACUMAH.\L--
Question r~ .'tlUW/IY copcessionfor 

tralUlport of . ~d a~  fodder ,to th,. 
faQ1ia.·.tridten -are •• jn ttle Jb.,lol! 
:ral. anli - ali.t.rict .•. 

PACT(8)- -il 
Question rf-

->EditClltlial nots Ui *bto olitdime iFi,,· 
i.net' 011 the- ..nt.h:tJ.p.a.- 1919· 
'00.' 

_ enteued iJlto iMtW8en tJlfi Go-tern· 
m"nt of GrelltBritain. 'MId tht' 
COIDIIlunillbic ,OoVf!rmneat of 
8m,iet Russia. 842. 

P AUAMPUR---
Question r.· excllvation work at 

IOU. 

PAJ)DY-
Question I'e - imported fro.m Siam to 

India. 247-50.-

P.O\fNT(S)-
Question r8-

. -\nnu81 contract placed by the 
Indian Stores Department for the 
supply of - Blaok Readymixed 
fol' underframes and wagon 
bodies. 2333-34. 

Determination of the quality of -
varnishos and onamels, etc. 2'726. 

Indian Storcs Department contract 
for Carbon Black Ready Mixed 
-. 2948-50. 

Indigenous Signal Red - manu· 
fudlll,,.d hy t.he Mur8l'ka Paint and 
YUl'llish Worb. Limited. 2334. 

I"t .. rr"rcncc hy the Railway Board 
in Uw matt(lr of purchase of the 
I'e,] oxide -. 2942-43. 

Monopoly for t.h.(I supply of -
enjoyt·d by certain firms. 2327-28. 

Non-Kupply of accurate forecaats of 
qlUUltitil's hy the Railway B084'd 
rc pUl'chase of - and varnisht's. 
2876-77. 

I'rrff'rential tr"atmt'llt shown t-o a 
Europ,'an Firm in the maUer of 
tl'stillit of -. 2834-35. 

Rt ad~'mi led oxidp - purcaBCd hy 
th.. North Western Railway. 
2733-34. 

RefuHal by the Indian Railway!! to 
at'cppt black - of a certain firm. 
2736-37. 

SlIppl"Illt'ntary teude1' for the lIupply 
of - invited by the Indian Stores 
Depaltment. 2328-29. 

'f,'lId .. r fur - invited by the Indian 
StOft'S Department, Calcutt .. 
Circle. 2332. 

. I . . ~ . 

Quelltion re~ollld. 
T,'udel's for readym,ixed red I ~' 

- I"(',guired- 1o'r certain Railway •. 
1S ~ . 

'j'pnoel'S for Red 'Oxide -- accepted' 
hy the Indian 8tores :Depactment. 
2331-32. . 

Tenders for t.h.e Mlpply of Ilndi· 
'fWou. iIled Odie - . .nul. 13. 
rr~ .. IDe ,p~.1I  - invited 

hy th" Indian Storea Dapultment. 
lli3\, 

tfllllDel'8 i.n~, d 1>, ",e Indian: 
St{)reR Oepa<rtlllent. CalcuUa Cil" 
Cia, .. for - ;Jteadymixed Lead 
oWbit.,. -2aIl9..ao. 

_Tdi of s~l •• .of -re.\d,....d red-
oxide - .'-'it~d br ,Gartain 
-61'''', ,2']26. 

··I~8t.ill u  .r".dYllli,,1'd -blacll: -. 
2735·36. 

'l}.lMl Qf ,red oxide - fOI·.,.iIlti1l8 of 
railllfay unde-rfu·am.e-s. wheeiR, etc 
2869-76. 

PALESTINFr---
l'dot.ioo for adjour.ument re--

Rdtiah policy ill -. 93'a-a.1 • 
Situation in -. 774·76. 

QueBtiOll rc-
British policy in -. 931-32. 
Feeling of Muslims on the appen. 

ings in -. 2186-87. 
Views regarding the British Govern· 

ment's Policy in -. 847-49. 

PALIWAL, PANDIT SRI KRISHNA 
DUTTA-
Arya Marriage Validation BiIl-

'Consideraiion of dausea. .W61 
Indian Companies (AmenJment) BiIl-

Motion to consider. (.ro, W. 
Consideration of c1au,;e 5. 145. 
C0l16ideration of cllWse 7. 962·53. 
COlIsiuertion of clause 13. 1014 
COllsideration of clause 14. 1(11&>-77 
Consideration of clause 16. 1096-97. 
Consideration of clause 32. 1170. 
Considemtoll of claus", 40. 1527-28. 

1536, 1587, 1588. 
Consideration of cla\1.!e 42. 2111 

2135. 
Consideration of c)aupe 52. 2370-

71, 2371. 
ConsidpratiOll or dau8 ~ 75. ';1104 06. 

2408. 
COllllideration of claUIl<' 91. 2450. 
'CollBidcration of clause 109. 2455-

56, 2460. 
Motion for adjournment 'l'e-

Cam.'ellation of the ,Prea Gallery 
Pas. of the correspondent of t1., 
Amrita Bauzr P«trilta. 2665. 



INtI!iX,Il'O LBGIBLA.'l'IVB US.MBIA' DEBftBS. 

PALIWAL ,pANDlT SRI KlRISHNA 
DUTTA--()ontd. 

'Yoticiu,for adjournment 1'e-,-contd. 
. Suspension of some ~t ari. of thp 
. Aligarh Diatrict. o~ alleged . at-

: 1" .tenQiug an . elec'1~n meet mg. 
3388. 

Question ft- . 
Certain clerk. of t.he Att) ut ant 

Genrral'. Branch on deJMItation. 
1048. 1 

Clerical and store-keeping; 'appoint-
mente in the Royal Indiu Army 
Service COrpi. . 2649 . 

Clerks in tlIe 'Oovernmentof IndIa 
Secl'etaoriat qualified for' first and 
lecond division. not yet provided 
in those diviaiona. 854. 

Delay in the supply of o ernme~t 
of India. publications to the public. 
2747-49. 

Departmental examina.tion hf'ld in 
, 1922 for the Governmeut of India 

offices. 1048-49. 
Disability pension to military em-

ployees invalided during the Great 
War. 2649-50, 2661-64. 

Dividends given by the Shahdara-
Saharanpur Railway to its share-
holders. I11B. 

Drivers in the Jhansi I)j'vision of 
tht'! Orllat Britain PcninMula Rail-
way. 3369. . 

E a~inaton for recruitment of 'ler ~ 
in the Governmpnt of Innia Ret'-
retariat and attached offi,'f·<. 
3374-77. 

Extension IIf the 'Western Platform 
at. the SaharRllpur Railway 
Station. 111B_ 

Indiallisation of thl' ~l'niol' subordi 
nate services in the carriai(e and 
wagou shops at Ajmer. 3340_ 

Interview of candidates for ('ertain 
posts in the Broadcasting Depart-
men t. 2750-52. 

Life Insurance Compauiesin thl' 
provinces. 3377 -7B. 

Non.applicability of the Child 
Marriage Restraint Act to Can-
tonments in Central ) ndia. 2750. 

Non-applicability of the Child 
MarrIage Restraint Act to 11011-
regulated provine,'s, administ""pd 
~r a8 and Cantonments.. .2749-50_ 

~ II- il in  of a po_t of Supf'rill-
telld .. nl, in j he Railway Hoard. 
..~ 8. 

Old colu·hillg and goods {,alTiagcH 
and a oll~ on the Bomhay, 
B~ du alld ('<'nt.rlll India Rail 
way. 3064-65_ 

Opelling of the telegraph offices on 
the Shahdara·SaharBnpur Railway 
to t he public. 1119_ . 

PALIWALPANIJIT SRI lUURHNA 
DUTTA_onld_ 

Que8tion rr--cfJlltd_ 
perioll. ~t 81!perse.uion of thr Ajmer 

MUniCIpality. 3065-66.. . 
Pro.qiptious tot-he ~pper time-stale 

poats of A88istants in the' Rail-
way Board. 3348_ '. ' 

Prosecution of prostitute8 in Ajmer. 
3067. . • 

Provillion of latrines in tilird' clnss 
'1" compaitmentson' t.heShahdara-

Saharanpur Railway. 1118;.19_ 
Purchase of Gaah Certificates bv the 

Suporintentiont of Post i '~  of 
Jalpaiguri Division. 2868-69. 

Rf'commendatiollB of the Hidee 
Commi t tee. 1117_ 

R,'cruitm"nt 1 0 th" cadre 01 Dh·i-
sional Accountants_ 70. 

l~edrl'ss of grievance.s of the I'ailway 
staff. 51_ 

Reduction in the grant-in-aid of the 
East Indian Railway Anglo-VN-
nacular High School; Tundla, 98_ 

Reduction of third Clall8 fare on the 
Shah,lBra-Saharanpur Railway, 
1117-18_ 

Report of the Istamrardal'F Enquiry 
Committee. 3065_ 

SriI/o gamhling in Ajmer_ 3339-40_ 
Rtoppagf' of th(· I .. aehing of kanskl'it 

and Pel'sian ill the Easl Indian 
Railway Anglo-Vernacular High 
~t ool. '('undla_ 98·99_ 

Th"ftR ('ommitted ill the Ajnlt'r ,·ity_ 
3066_ 

QlIl'stion (Rupplem"'ltary) re·-
Ddiuition of "Hunning :-:Iaff" 011 

railwaw_ 168B, 
~l''' n  'coIl\·id,·r/ ill connpctioll wilh 

tl .. , raid on th,' lknda yillagf'. 
660-61. 

QualifiCAtions for appointllll'nt as 
High Commi."ionel' for India in 
London_ 240_ 

Use of Broa,kll"tinJ,( ,tatiolls for 
political propaganda_ 168. 

Hesolution .-e--
}nt"l'f'··l ... nr,· horn puhlic R~l' 'anl. in 

Ih,· 1'1l~lIill .  'It'dioll~. 2692, 2693_ 

PAKl'HMAHALR .. -
(ju"Mtion rf' vl'rnaculal' school; in the 

Railway colollY at l'l'e lld~nn , 
lJistl'if·i.. 26Z728. 

PAKEL OF ' AI ME ~

!\olllillatioll of tlw -.... 109. 

PANT. PANDI,]' 
BALLABH-

GOYl N IJ 

Arva Marria,gr' Validation Bill-
~onsid .. ration of ('lal1sc"_ 1670, 2790, 

2807_ 



INDBX,.lTOLEG18L,\TIV.B ASIBMBLY l EBMl'~. 

PANIJ'.· P.U1DIT GOYIND 
BALLA B - ' m~  . 

. lln~ llll . llta (Amendment) llill~ I 
. Co)\sideration !Ii ~laUaes. ~~  554, 

. .56 ~ , ... (' ~ 
it.tal i ~ Port A,.~el1dm. ent)'i. Dill--

~,to ,, I.I~8Ld  'l ~. ~o. 
MotIOn to pall's. 60'16. . .' 

D~~~ l for Excess. ~ratlt, n rtlll~ t 

,'" Excn.el ':325.5. ';. 
General 'ClaullNi' Amend~nt  Bill-

Motion to consider. 3037, 
Geneva Convention ImplemetitinS 
Bci~ur . "'t ";1 " .. . ' ~ l~ ~ I , o· U8.~II •. 3000-01, 

Indian om~lies A~endmt'nt  BilI-
Motion to ('Onsider. 637, 714, .715, 

805, 806. 810. ... 
Consideration ofdause 2. 863, 864, 

867. 868, 869, 8'10. 
Consideration of clause 3. BB4, 885, 

886. 
Consideration of clause 7. 972-.73, 

974. 
COllsideration of clauae 15. IOBI-85. 
Consideration of clause 30. 1110. 
Consideration of clause 32. 1169. 
DonBideration of clause 37. 11116-97 

1200, 1205, 1430-38, 1439, 1440. 
1445, 1446. 1447, 1448. . 

.('ollsidpl'lItion of clause 40. 1514. 
1527, 1540, 1543, 1544-46. l647. 
1585, 1587. 1588, 1589. 1730-33 
1745, 1753, 1756. 

('on8id,-ration uf clause 42. 1873, 
1880-96, 1945, 1946, 1967, 1969, 
1970, 1986, 2198, 2104-07, 2108, 
2126-27, 2130-32, 2136 2137. 2138 
2139, 2141, 2146, 2148, 2257, 2258-
59. 2260, 2273-75, 2285, 2292 2293, 
2294-96, 2296, 2352, 2353. 2354. 

fnsert.ion of npw dause after c-Iause 
47. 2361-62. 

Consideration of dause 52. 2372. 
2373, 2374. 

Conllidt'J'ation of danse 65. 2379. 
.{ 'olUliueration of clause 75. 2408 

2417, 2421-29, 2434. 
Consiul'l·at.ion of dause 52. 2442-43 
{'omid'H'ation of Ilew clau81!'R 94B 

Ilnd 94 C. 2449. 
'on~id ratioll of elaus(' 110 2461-

62. . 
COllsidBratioll of clause 111. 2467. 

2468, 2469-71, 2472, 2473, 2475. 
2477. 2523-24. 253]. 2533. 

Consid'-/'ation of rln.\lse 109 2540· 
43. 

COllsideration uf ('Jaus!' 114. 2559 
2560. 

Motion to consider Coullcil of 
Stat.e aJlH'numcnt.. 3245 3246 

Consiuel'ation of Council' of si att' 
amendmonts. 3248 .. 

PANT, PANDIT 
BALLABH----!<,ontd. 
Indian Motor Vehi!'11'8 Ame llll~ent  

BiII-
Motions to refI'll' t& Select Com-

rilittef' and to. !'irculate. 4'77, 478. 
I~dia.n Railways ' ~~Dd~en 1 il1-

Motion to wfer tQ S~lc t COQlmittee 
and to circulate. 202, 391: 

Indian Tea Cess (Anrendmerlil BiJI-
,£.JoiIsideration of d8UBe8. 2917-. 

Indian ~~ ontroI, Arn , ~dm~pt  
Bill-

''Consideration 'of claurl~.. 3027, 
3I1l.8 .. 

)tot-ion for. adjournment Te-
Arr~st of pulilic workUI in the 

NOI·th-West Frontier Province. 605. . 
Maoa!uvres Field Firing and Artillery 

Pradiee BiIl-
Motion to circulate. 3280-81 
Externrul'nt of Mr. M. R. Ma.ua.ni 

from the Punjab. 606, 693. 
OovPTnment's Currency Policy. 

2oofl. 
Indian-owoed ~ ippin  service bet· 

w!'('n India and EUl'ope. 2242-45. 
MI'. SlIhhHPh (,handt'a Bose. 382. 
~ (·w !'I,lt's for I',-('ruitmt'nt to the 

lndhlll Ci\'il R"I',-i(-!'. 15558 . 
ro i i~ioll "f Ib,- rpcitRI of ]llarlht-

Sah('/HI in Lu('know. 2348-49. 
Reduc-tion of th" dutv on British 

t .. xtilt's without oommlt-inll: the 
Lp!lislativ(' Assemhly. 316-19. 

Ht'"iRioll 01 thl' Indian Curl'pncy 
/\I,d Exehang(' poliey. 271~-15 

Su"ppnsion 'of 110m!' PRtwaria of tbr 
Aligarh DiBlri('t for lJJ.-g,·d at 
/pndinll: an el~ction !n{-ding. 
3203-06. 

up~ti n rr-
AC(juiHitioll of tlw Rohilkund and 

K,umaoll l~il a  by the Stat.e 
3153-54. . 

l\dult"ration III III ilk and gh£>8 
3162. 

n,'tnminatioll of method. of voting 
ill th,- Provincps. 3153. 

J)iHl'Ontinuan('!' of Ih£> use of ('astor 
oil as lubl'ielwt 011 Rtatc Railways. 
2239-40. . 

Fixation of date. fol' polling in tt,p 
Provinces fu!' tI", coming electionll: 
3200 02. 

fmp"ov,-ml'lIt ill 11,,· hreeding of 
('attle and Illllint.'lIl1oll('C of pedigree 
Ru lis. 3160-61. 

Iu.titutionA alld organisationH 
1""lIl .. d durilll( t.1", Civil Di.oherli 
1"1lCt' Movem,,;,1. 3159. 

InatructionR 1'<'!lRrding polliu:;; 
ltations. 3153. 



'PANT, PANDtT GOlV'Il'o"1> 
B ~LLAR ~,, li. 
~ioo re-.outd. 

Non-obaet-vance of rul"8 ud term. 
I'eflPCtiI13 ale of il'Ol1 acrap at 
Mogbalpura on the North Western 
Bail ~y. 3159. 

'PerlOns ll.rohib,ted from entering 
British India. !159. 

RaiSing of ruptle or sterling loanl. 
3l64. 

&:ales of pay of t,·.chen ill Bailwa,. 
Mid4le Scbf./Ois. g'/ .ga. 

Question (Supplt'ml'lIlarYI Fe-
Ab"ence .of int.errlle.diate c ~81 .wait· 

ing rooms on th,;' Rohilkud and 
Kumaoll Railway. 3175·76 

AllegatiollR against 1Ihe etaff of the 
'Rabilkund and Kumaoll R.n .. ay. 
8170·72. 

Applil'atioll of I tatl~ Railway Leave 
Bullis to ~tllll, ell l ill ce~n Ea~t 
Indian Uailw8J Schools. 2966. 

Appointment of a ~i  officer' in th" 
.ppoint.menls Wlrl61' the eOI1trol 
of the Hom .. ,r,epartment. 3196 
99. 

Ceylon GO\'erulD,lit Railw.y con· 
.!.ract f 01' t.he au pply of coal. 
2992. 

Contract for t.he u:.nstruction of the 
How·rah Bridge. 2993. 

Fstlll charged by t.he Public Servic" 
Commiuion for competitive exa· 
minations. 317b-78 

Indianisation of Garund EDgiueera 
employed bT the Indian National 
Airways. Limi"'d. 3178·79. 

Indianisation of higher services in 
the Karachi Por t Trult. 3188 ·89. 

Iuspe<"tion of tile Rohilkund and 
KUDUlOII Rail.vlL., by thot Rllilway 
Member. l1a-l.~. 

Lea,'" l'uI1'8go\"\lrning the kachers 
ill St.ate Railway schools. 2963. 
2964. 

N on· application d t.he Re i~ed Stat~ 
Railway Leave Rules to taachers 
of thl' OllkglllVt; school. 2!f65. 

OV(,I·timE.' work,·d Lv the drivers on 
tI ... Rohilkund and Kumaor R'lil· 
way. 3173. 

R,,·diRtribution uf IIwome·tax areas. 
2974. 2975. 

Rl'pOl'! 011 the t.L ... lfh of Mr. ~ub as  
('hauur-d Rosp. 2990·91. 

Rt·si,gnation by Sir Sikanuar Hayat 
Khan from LI;(· Deputy ~l'mor· 
ship of thp hesel vo Bunk t f 
India. ':.:977. 

Rull's rpgarding conduct of elections 
IInd"r the 'Hllit'g reforms. 2976, 
2ffT7. 

Syst.em of otin~ at the coming pro· 
vineial "Ie,·t.j',ns by means of 
coloured bn:\t" with or without. 
lIymbolR. 1oor.. :559. 

IPANl'.I.'. PANDlT GO'VINoJ) 
BALLABH-rlOlI('td. 
Resolution r_ 
Iad~t.edne88 of agricultlll'iet,. 

18D4. 1805, IbM. 
lDtederence bam ,fllbqc lervauta 

ill t.he en8uill.i.~l leet . III~222 , 
'2234.:35, •• 1JI9', 26119·I7aO. 

P A'RACHIN A'R-
Question F' pauport .for·"lndiaDa . «oin, 

·to -. p'1l11ll). 12860. . 

~~li -

QIlt'Ation Fe peons and duftaries of the 
'&venunent. of India OftIcu re uir~d 
to attend fire -. 3,W·39. 

PA:RCEL(S)-
fi)ulltionre deliIVel'f of - ooDiaining 

fr{'sh fruits. '81243. 

PARCEL CLERKS-
Sp.e "Clerk(s)". 

P ABENT(.8)-
QUetltion re trt'atmt'llt of adoptive -

as natural - on Railways. 3137. 

l'.4.BK(S)-
Qu.estioD re provilion of aircraft 

depote or - in Western or Southern 
India. 1469· 70. 

PAiBMA NAND, BHAI-
Arya Marriage Validation Bill-

Consideration of cJaUies. 1672·73, 
l1QI6. 2027, 2036, 2052. 

Indian CompanieR (Amendment) BilI-
Consideratioll of new claUie 81. 

2445. 2446. 
Question rc-

Allegations against an InspectoJ' r 
Railway Mail Service. 3361. 

Allowances of camp clerka in the 
PunjlLb and North·West Frontier 
Post.al Circle. 3362. 

'~I pointment for training in the 
Commereial and TnnsportatiOlJ 
Groups 011 the North Western 
Railway. 2867·68. 

Appointmfmt of AS8istall.t Secretary 
in till' Public St,rvi('e Commissioli. 
2864. 

Collillion of trains on t.he occasion 
of th" Kurukshetra fair. 1128·29. 

Defect.s in the jail life of the 
Andamall8 foulld by the Home 
Member. 1119-20. 

Bect givpn to the Resolution Fe 
appointment of a Joint Standing 
Army Committee. 1486. 
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P.o\RMA NAND BHAI-r(mfd, 
Question rC-I·ulltd. ' 

ExtelJBioli of the present railway 
line to Jacobabad VIa ('arhi Khairo 
in Sind. 1481. 

l!:1I;tcnsioll of the I'ail ~ line to 
'N'awabsbah in Sind. 1480. 
Extrn.Dppartmcntal Sub·POItmas· 

t 'r~ and Bran<,h Postmastera in 
thp Punjah and North·West Fron-
tier ci,'("lf'. 3361-62-

ndi 'nou~ supplies of raw materials 
f(lr the glass indllswy. 1481. 

Maintpnan('(' of waiting lilts of the 
retrenchf'd Mtaff of the Railways. 
2865-66. 

l\fanufadure of el"dric:ial bulbi! in 
India. 1482-83 •. 

Motor and lorry traffic competition 
with the railwllv on the occasion 
of th .. Kurllkshetl'a fair. U28. 

O"dm's iS8ul'd by' the Railway BoeIrd 
fOl' (,Hrl'ying out retrenchment ~ 
tht! ·Nol1h We.tem Railway. 
2864-65. 

Overhauling of the jail rules and 
regulations. 1120-27. 

Pa.oAt'nger. who attended the 
KurukRhptra Fait". 112'7·28. 

Prohibition of money lending by 
nil a~' "lIIployees. 16l7-18. 

Promotion of the storemen of the 
Indian Army Onlnance Corps a8 
:'\ssistHnt Storekeepel'l!. a3a6-37. 

Pl'Omotion of third division clerkl in 
the GO\'PI'Dment of India Offices. 
88·89. 

Propaganda fo), Mmdim religion 
through the Delhi Bro.dcalting 
Station. 1617. 

R"ductioll in the protective duty on 
~ tt' l1 and piece-goods of British 
InfLllui'al'!url'. 1485. 

R,emovnl of the portr.it of Lord 
Krishnll by the Superintendent, 
Rllilway Mail &>rvice. "L" Divi-
sion. 3360-61. 

Sdltlm,· til retire ·Government ser-
vantB of t.he age of 50. 3327. 

Sp-Iection of ~andid te8 by the 
Public Servil'P Commission for the 
Indian Audit and Accounts Ser· 
'vice tlxaminat,ion. 3327. 

Split of the clerical ataff into several 
I1nitN on th" North Western Rail-
1IJay. 2866-67. 

Ticket I.,,," paS8elll(ers tr.velling on 
t.he North WestP'"n R.ilway. 
1129. 

Tl'ainll(j 'ndet~ of the ·~I u erin . 
1483·84. 

'l"""nsi,'" of postal clerks who 
.uff(,l'ed ill the Quetta earthquake 
toO .the PWljab Circle. 233'5-36. 

Tl"anHi,'r8 of l,el'\lIin c1erkJi in the 
Puujab and North-West FI'ontier 
(·ir..!.... 3362.63. 

PARSI MARRIAGE AXD DIVORCE 
RILL--
li,.,. ·'BiII(e)". 

PAS8(ES)-
Motion fOI' adj"ul'nment f"/'. CAncella· 

tion of tlltl Prell8 Gallery - of the 
corl'espond!'lIt of the .. I,,,, rita Ba:ar 
Palril..". 6264-65. 

QUtJation ·rp.-
Cluisifil·ation (If - to l'aihray em· 

olovees 011 the Iinel of the Central 
t'o'·,,,,,"mellt tra veiling allowance 
rules. 1785-86. 

Grant of - to t.he st.ff employed in 
rail WIIV instit uteJI. 3055. 

Int"litbangl' of - with Jodhpur-
Bionel' State R.ilwaYII. 3i2i6. 

Int,rriliuct:ion of· new - rulel on 
Stat .. Railwav. 3138. 

. r..·.ve. -. pt,·.: of the ltaff on the 
R.lIgaland North We&tent Rail-
way. 2855-58. 

.... en the NOlih We.tem RailwllY. 
3311·12. 

Penalties fot' j,'regula-r use, etc., of 
prh'ilege ticket orders and - on 
Railwavs. 3136. 

Permislion fOI' dogs .nd dome.tic 
animalB to h'avtll on metal -
iS8ued to Railway Gazetted lltaff. 
&39-40. 

RI'vision of !.Ill' free - rulea in the 
East Indian Railway. 684. 

'rra veiling of Officerl . on duty -
when they art' not OR duty. 'n67. 

PASS RULE(S)-
Question 'f'P 'revision of the - for the 

emplo~'ep  011 State Railways. 1783-
84. 

8t~ also liTHI,,1' "Rule(s}". 

PARSAOE(8)--
Motion Fe expunction of certain-

from the proceedings of the Legi •. 
lative Assembly. 933. 

Question I'e-
Expenditure incurred on Lee con· 

el,saion -. 3369. 
Expunction of certain - in a ques-

taon put bv M'r. Kabeer-ud·Din 
Ahmed. 2413. 

OJlllning of a p .... ge direct to the 
Dharalllshaia otuside Etawah R.il. 
way Station. 90. 6'13·74. 

P ASSENGER(S)-
Motion for adjournment Til protection 

of female -- t.,avelling iu f .. nldll' 
l' lIIi a.·tmt'lIt,~ of trpins. 2665·67. 

Qu;·.tioll r~-
Appointlllent of committ_ t(> 

advDe the Iudian N.vig.tioa Com· 
pany regal'ding tho complaints of 
--. 922·2..l. 

L 
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P 4SSj:1IiGE8(S)-cUlJtJ. 
Quallt-ion Tt-eo7ltd. 
Arranlemenh for the lIupply of drink-

ing waWor to - on the Ea8t Indian 
Railway. 3128. 

Cal·l·jag<' of ice by Ih-,t and eecoad 
clau - OD the But IndiaD. Bail· 
way. 828·29. 

Cireula.· itilut,d by the lnapector 
Gene.-al of PolicE'. Punjab, to 
reguJatt' the number of - lD motor 
blllWs. l624. 

Dtock -. Conference held at Viza· 
gapa.talll. 1464.66. 

In~' II ·I.'lIi .'rl t' fp.lt by intermediate 
llnd third c1 ... through - on the 
East Indian Railway, 889. 

I1J«Invt'niellce 8uflered by third cluB 
...... on the &Rt Indian Railway. 
1154. 

IIlk'l'Itlediat. clus - h-avelling from 
. Howrah to BlH'dwan and .-iu 

l·rr~n. 2952. 
Latrine~ for third and intermediat~ 

dass -- on the Assam Bengal 
Railway. a6S0·21. 

Opt'Q. t'ncloalU'es for third clus _ 
lit Hardwar Railway Station. 
1702-03. 

d(,te(·ted t,.·a "elling without. 
t k--"eta. 3140-41. 

- ea.'llings fixl'd for each atation 
on t.hl' Ealif'rn Benlral Rail wav. 
1()'4.$!2. • 

- who attended the K1H'uialhetra 
Fai-I'. 1127·28. 

Pf'rmiAsion to intt'rmediat.e cladS _ 
to carry attache C&Be1 and h.ud-
hags frol' of charge. 929.30. 

Protection of female - in the intel" 
mf'diat!' and third dass compen. 
m.'ntA 011 railways. 843. 

Provision of ~roper waiting rooms 
for intl'rmf'du\tr class - at Delbi. 
170]·02. 

P.'OviAion of n wolit-iog room for 
intermediate class - at Saharan. 
pUT. 1701. 

Rnil·road competition and conveni. 
t'11 ~8 for t.hlrd daB8 -. 2006. 

Railway servants and - killed in the 
aC('im.nt at Seli.an1i, Beni.aland 
North Western &ilway. 3053.54. 

Rat!'lI of - farl'R Rnd goods freight 
nn Indian and Japane-8e Railways. 
984. 

Recording of names of the crew 
Rtaff who fail to collect excess 
arp~ from - em . thl' Eastern 

Bf.ngal Railway. 336,5.66. 
Redrl'es of the Vlievaces of third 

(·ISSR -. 176·78. 981.83. 
Ret-IlI'n tickets fOI" intermediate and 

third c1_ - on ~rtail1 Railways 
frORl Simla. 3184. 

P ASSE ER S ~11II ld. 

Question ' e~o t.d. 

Signature of - oa monthly ticket. 
on thl' East. Indian Railway. 37. 

System of Railway' Raid for detect· 
ing tickctlesl '- on the lSengal 
and North ~e8 rn Railway. 
~1·5 . 

Tf'mporary must-rlu·tions madll at 
Rom·kep nBihruy Station for -
uUl"ing th" Pee.'an Kaliar Fair. 
1702. 

Tickl'tiP8s _. chargl'd and puniehl'd 
iu India.. 251·52. 

Ticketle.ss - travelling on the North 
W,,"tern Railway. 1129. 

Wlliting room for intermediate claaa 
.- at the Bpnaf'es Cantorupent 
Railway Stat·ion. 670. . 

P ASSEXQKB HALL(8)-
QUN!tion .~ protection of t.hp houor 

of fpmall''' tlsing - lit· Mor-adabad. 
2840.41. 

PASSENOER TRAIN-
s,,· "Trail.(a)". 

P ARSPORT(S)-
Que.Hon ,._ 

Final authority in thl' matter of 
grant. of -. 18li8. 

Grant of -. 83ll·33. 
- for IndianB going to Paraohinar 

(Kurm). 2850. 
Persona rsflllled - for going out of 

India. 1868-59. . . 
Rpiaul"!' of the - of Mr. Subhuh 

CM.ndra BOllI' a.t Port Raid. 421· 
22. 

PATNA-
Question Tf!-

.\cting arrangement &. Postmaster 
eneral,~. 3163-64. 

DalJlalt'R done to RailwllY lines in 
th.1 districts of Gaya and -. 
1559·61. 

~~ ou·Welumon of - and N agpur in 
t.hp list of centres for examina-
tions fOl" appointment to public 
~e-r ice . 1046·47. 

PATTUKOTTAJ-
Question TP. con"truction of 1\ railway 

linll from Tanjore to -. 2306-0'7.' 

PATWARI(S)-
Motion for adjournment re suspension 

of some - of the Aligarh District 
for alleged attending an p.lection 
meeting. 3a)3·06, ~8 . 
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PAY-
'Quest inn 'Tf'-

.-\.pplicability of undam~tal and 

. ~upp1ement..aI'~· rulE'1! to gazetted 
~ta  on State Railways in l'e.pect 
of -, al1o an '~, leave, etc. 
2763. 

'Cut in - or Rpecial - on the East 
Indian Railway. 41·42. 

il-:nhnnc,>ml'llt of the - of th.. In· 
"'pedOJ' appointNI to wvelltilJate 
I'asel of claims pl'e ~da aIDBt 
Ihe I<;nat IJl(iiall Railway. 100. 

IUrllll! of higher initial rates of -
to l'aduat~' alld intt'nllE'diate 
,~l l ~ ill tbtl POlLts a,nd Telpgraphll 
De~l'iment. 2666 .. 

IJ1h'Gdll4'liioll of new 1<C&ln of - for 
Supel10r ~r ioo... 1477. 

Intl'OduC'tion of th" Tevill6d .,calf's of 
- on "prlaill ~tp Railwavs. 48. 

I III ro(juC'tion of the .. ~ illl8ci .eall" 
o)f • -- . on th,' E""tern BE'ngal Rail· 

. WRy. 48. 
JLt.8"e; holiday" and -. ptc., of 

indu~trinl WOJ'k"1'8 of railway.!l. 
853... . 

~ _ .. caleB of - fol' journevmen on 
t]le XOl'nl We.tH2J Railway. 72· 
:73. • 

.- 1111<1 aJloWHJI('('" IIfTraTPllin« 
Tjc;kf't InspectoAl on the Eut 
Tndian Railway. 277l.'12. 

- hOIlR£' I'pnt Ilnd t'l('C'tricity charge! • 
. ,,1(-.. paid to Astiistallt fiar,eolll 
'." ~tll ' Ruilway.. 3332. 

-of polta} f'mployee/l atationed at 
Simla. 3365. 

:R"UWll!' Board'" 'lettel' re.arding 
I·!','-i.wd scales of -. 3129. 

R ll ~ and c1eaigaqt.ions liIith tealea 
of - 011 State Railways. 3055 .. 

. Rpdnction ill thp - of t:he Managel's 
anu the ASBistant Manal{flrll of th(. 
Dead Ll'it,t.el' Offices, 28.1l. 

R,·duC'tioll of scales of - in the Rail. 
way anll the PO$ts and Telegraph. 
Departments a.nd it~ efieC't on 
.- .n Il - ncliall~. 505·06. 

:R"pl'f'sentations hAld I1p for claims 
of old scalf'S of - by the Post. 
master Gf'fIf'1'11l. Bohl.b6y. 3350. 

Rull's I(owruing the advancement of 
- of non·gazetted staff on State 
Railways. 2762. 

Sl in ~ ""'flpdl'd by introducfion of 
III',," ~ca.le8 of -. 50. 

~' c'alp of - applicable to the at.aft 
l'ec~'lIited by fhl' East Indian 
RaIlway betwl'etl lst July, 19'25. 
RII,I lst Xovpm'ber. 1928. BO. 

S('aJes of - in force on the East 
IlIdia·n lIailwav on certain '>ate" 1M. . . U -

. .. ;a .... 

PAY --{'ontd. 
Qllestion re---co II td. 

ac.le, of - revi.ed with effect from 
lilt Augu.t. Ie, on the EaRt. 
lndisn Raillil·ay. 11). 

Special - .f employ_ on StatE' 
Bailways, taM. 

~ta  in each scale of - AI blldaeted 
fOI' the yeat· 1936-37 by the "East 
Indian Railwa.y. 80 .. 

Staff 011 t·he East Indian Railw61 
lllplo~'ed 011 politI! other than those 

~ aillBt which tbpir -is oharged. 
3161·62. 

.lJlJifonnity of rule. for -, allow· 
, 'In("'I!, IIJ)peals and l8Iliorit.y on 
~I t.1' BllilwaYIl. 2762 .. 

P.\YMElIiT-
Qu.·st iOIl rc- . _ 

IlIil'Oduction of - of mileage .y.t-em 
011 Statt'. Rail l y~. 1689. 

- fol' hohda\"8 t{) the employees of 
tM Eut . indian ,Bai1wayPreaII. 
69. 

- mad .. to Ct'l't·iin lIii-way!. 2515; 

PAYMENT OF WAGES ACT-
/:in "-"d(sj": 

PA.YMENT OF WAGES BILL-
~ ... "BiIl(sj". 

PAYMENTS TO INDlAN ,sTATES 
.-L\"'D COMP .~ IE~ 
Dt'maod for Exce81 GrtUl&. 3963. 
Demad for SupplementapY Grant,. 

3864·65 . 

A1 M'E ~ TO P1WYINCIALGOV· 
ErtNMENTS ON ACCOUNT OF 
.\D·MINISTRATJON OF AGENI(1Y 
s.U~ Ee S-

Delllalill fol' Ext'f'R8 Grant. 3258. 

PE.\SAX'f(Sj-· 
Qo.-stion re relief given to the - of 

B~ll Rl ill the f"mine·ridden areas. 
1604-07. 

PEDIGREE BUJ,.L(S}-
-S'U' "null(sj". 

punAX' KALlAR FAIR-
QUf'stion re temporary constructions 

made at llooFkee Railway Station 
fOI' passengers durinA' the -. 1702 . 

L 2 
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PENALTY(IES)-
Question re-

Competent authol'ity empowered to 
inflict - on staft on State Rail-
wavs. 3135·36. 

-. for irregular U81!, etc., of privi-
lege ticket orders and pMII8I on 
Railways. 3136. 

E~Sl S

Qtwl¢ion t'~-

. Diaability - of Military Employees 
invalided during the Great War. 
1010·13, 2649·50, 2661-64, 2'766. 

Diacharge of Provincial Foreet 
Service Officers by the Punjab 
Government on compenaation -. 
3296-97. 

- of telegrapb delivery peons. 
3146-47. 

Retiring - for record aorters and 
duft.riea. 272l-22. 

PENSION ABLE ESTABLISBMEN'l'-
Qm>..tion t'e stoppage of recruitment of 

pensionable handa to non- - of 
Statl' RailwaYII. 2982-83. 

PENSION ABLE SERV ANT(S)-
Que .. tion t'e maintenance of Recorda of 

subordinate non- - on State Rail-
ways. ~. 

PENRIONER(S)-
Quelltion re-

Applicability of certain proviliiODI "f 
the Goyernment Bervanta' Con-
dact Rnletl to Go.emment 
3340-41. 

Government p8naionera. 1045-46. 
Prohibition against Government -

standing a8 Congress Candidate. 
to t.hl' Provincial LegiaJatw.. 
2167. 

PENSIONS, COMMUTED V ALOE 
OF-
D(,llInnrl fOl' Excess GrRnt. 3262. 

PIW:\,(S)-
Que"tion Te----

noy peonM, "ffi(,,' and delivery 
of th.. Posta and Telegraphs De-
partment. 3300. 

Pension of telegraph deli"'ery -. 
3146·47. 

- and duftaries of the Government 
of Tndia Offices required to attend 
fire paradeM. 3338-39. 

Provision of latrines in the • 
lfUorterti at Punchkuin Road, 
Nl'w Delhi. 2940. 

PEON (S)-COfltd. 
Quelltion e~ontd. 

Reduction in the talk-work eara-
inga of foot. - of the Madra. 
Central 'felegrap,h Office. 2658. 

Removal and transfer of orderl1 
- by the PORt.master, Delhi. 
3181. 

PERCENTAGE-
Quelltioll Te"-

- of Muslims in the Opium Agent' • 
Office, Ghazipur. 349. 

- of Bihari Hindus and M1lIIlim. 
in the East Indian Railway. 2067. 

- of Bihari Hindus and Muslims in 
the Indian Medical Berrice. 2068. 

Reae"ation of a - for the Muslim, 
and other minorities in thl' Pan-
jab eirell'. 3166·67. . 

PERIODICAL(S)-
Question Te books. - aDd films pro-

hibitl'd from entering India. 2602-
03. 

PERMANENT ES'l'ABLISHMEN'l'-
See "EstabliMhment". 

PERSIA-
Queltion r~ Afghan reful[f'II'R deported 

from -. 2819-20. 

PERSIAN-
Question Tt. stoppage of the teaching 

of Sanskrit and' - in the East lu-
dian Railway Anglo·Vernacular 
High School, Tundla. 98-99 

PERSONAL OPINION(S)-
Ruling on the motion for adjourn-

ment Te freedom of individual 
members of Government to exprelll 

1457-58. 

PERSONNEL ORGANISATION-
Questioll "e - on State Railways and 

the actions taken thereon by the 
Railwav Board. 447. 

,"itf alRo' nndel' "Organisation". 

PERSONNEl. SEC'l'ION-
Question Tf I'xt"nsion of a building to-

hOURI' t.h" - of the Agent's Office, 
East Indiall RailwRY. 46·47. 

PESHAWAR--
QueRtion .,.~-

Alleged idnappin~ of a Hindu girl 
in -. 598-99. 

Arrest and detention of certain 
persons of the Mohmand Tribe 
resirlenb of - DiRh'ict. 3322. 
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PETITION(S)-
Appointment of the Committee on'-. 

100. 
Quelltion 1'e-

Appeala, memoriaia, or - submitted 
to the Govemor General in 
Council by the staff in the A.lla-
habad Division, Eallt Indian Rail-
way. 2764. 

Disposal of - in the East Indian 
Railway Press. 21509. 

- and memorials II11bmitted by the 
lIoll-gazetted "taff 011 State Rail-
ay~. 3335. 

- from the .Amritll&r Commercial 
Association to the Board of In-
land Experts for Enquiry into the 
Inland Income-tax System. 441· 
42. 

Submillsion of - of the Railway 
.taff to the Governor General ill 
Council. 1020. 

PETROL l'AX-
StateJllent laid on the table showing 

tb,e Objects 011 which the Aviation 
share of the - Fund waa expended 
durinp; 1935-36. nO-11. 

PHILOSOPBY-
Question Te removal of Indian - from 

the list of optional I" hjects for the 
Indian Civil 8enice Examination; 
1777·78, 1926·27. 

PHOl'O(S)-
Queatioll re circular regarding lettel's 

bearing - of leaders and sloganl 
;If hoycott, 1866-66. 

PHULWARI SHARIF-
Question Te absence of a waiting rciom 

or shed at - StatiOIl on thfl East 
Indian Railway. 2067. 

PICl'URE(S)-
Motion for adjournment re prohibition 

uf th" printing of - of "Mahatma 
Gandhi and otherl, "te. , on cards 
and coverl. 364: I "" 

Question T(: refusal by the Pust OjJice 
to deliver a pos~rd containing 'Mr. 
Gandhi's -. 915-16. ' 

PIE-MONEY LINES-
Queltiok 1'e employment 'oftelegra.ph 

illts fOl' workIng on -. 2660. 

PIECE-GOODS-
U~8t.i Il 1'e reduction in the protec. 
tlve duty on cotton a.nd ..,- of Britieh 
manufactul·e. 1485. 

PIG IRON-
Set "II·on". 

PILGRIM(S)-
Question 1'e hardships experienced hy 

- a.t Rajgir fair on account af 
suspension of the Bihar-Bukhtiarpur 
Light Railway Tra.in Service. 1715-
17. 

PILGRIMAGE, PLACES OF-
Question Te appointment of committeell 

similar to Haj Commitfa for those 
going to --' in India. and outside. 
3049-60. 

PIT(S)-
Question n provi8ion of garage8 ilnd 
-, etc., for non-pzettAd at.at! on 
State Railways. 3343-44. 

PLANNING-
Question it - of public works. 1225-

26, 

PLANT·-
Questioll Tr oblOlete railway stores, 

stock, - a.nd machinery, ete. 2093-
94. 

PLATFORM(S)-
Question rc-

A baenCfl of a - at the Ranipet 
Railway Station, Madraa and 
Southern Mahratta Railway. 
767-68. 

Absence ofa abed on'the - of the 
,Hard war RaiUa.y StaWon. 90. 

Ahsence of sheds on the - of the 
Balamau Junction and ,NiJuar 
Station on the Eaat India.n Rail 
way. 923·24. 

Con8truction of covered - on the 
BenareR Cantonment Railway 
Station. 2156-57. 

Extensioll of the Western - at the 
Saharanpur Railway Statioll. 
1118. 

Translations from English of the 
notices Puted on' RaiJwa.y - a.n.! 
inside the comparimanta. 1116. 

Want of a railed - on the branch 
line between Chichoki Malian lIi.1 
Jara.nwala on the North Wsstem 
Railway. 1487. 

PLA TFORM TICKET(8)-
Question re- , " 

Govemment serVants exempted from 
the necessity of purcbaein, 
676·77. 
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PLATFORM TICKET(S)-oo"t«. 
Questioll Te--CQllid. 

IKsqe of - t.o the mt'IIIIIt'I'M of the 
Criminal In 't ~ti ation 'Depart" 
IIWIOL. 824·&S. 

See al80 under "Ticket(s)'. 

Pl..EADER(S)-
l ue~tion re memorial of the first l'ad.~ 

- of the Central Pl'Ovin('es an,j 
Bera)' against payment of' a certain 
stamp Huty. '2953·56: 

POIN',' ,01' UlWi:R-, 
- raiaed: by MI', K. 

to whethe)' identical 
he asked. 819. 

POLICE-
Question Tt--

Ahmed 
quelltion8 

(,IOile ohllel'v.'ion by tJle Postal ann 
- Authorities in Calcutta on thtl 
lIubacribe)'M of tl... Rt,iiu.'ulJ 
Lflbo'UT. 92. 

Circulal' illBued by the lUIII*t.)I' 
General uf -, Punj • .I., lu l'egu' 
late the number of plts.engel'S III 
Motor Buses. 1624. 

Rec..l"llitment in the Baluchistan 
forcf'!. a652. 

POLIC .. : FORCE-
QueRtioll re duty and function of' the 

- 011 \'ailway stations. 2815·16. 

P(lJ.lCE OFFICIAL(S)-
l~u lIt.ion rr. use of refreshment r Dl~ 

on' 'Statl' Railways by -, 2818·19 

POLICE SUB.INBPEC'l'OR(B)-
See "Rub·InspeCtor(s)". 

POLICY (IEB)-
Question rr.-

Declaration of regarding the 
fllture of mandated territori.)tI, 
6OC)..Ol. 

Development of an All-India _. for 
Indian Fork. 2591, 

f'.overnment'. Loan -. 686.88. 
Government'll - in respect of 

Tr ... ury Bills. 2589. 
- in "llpect of the iuue of T\'eR' 

fury ~lIs. 506·07. 

POLLING-
Qul'tltion rt fixation of datell for 

in the Provinces for thl' cominl' 
.. lectiolls. ~. 

POLLIN:q STATION(B)-
Que8tlQft re in8truction8 r8jl\rdillg 

3153.' 

POLI'l'WAL AC'I'IVITY(IE81-
l\1Gtioll f<ll' udjoUl'lIIuent 'j',. ~ d 

actin· aCt)uif'ge"lII,e of Lh" 0011'81'11' 
lIllllt of India in the reCtlut - of 
Sil' Sikalldal' Kayat KluQ, a Deputy 
QQvernor of the Rel<erve Rank or 
india. 364, 

PCI.lI'1CA1. A E ' n~S -

Qlled.\ollre OBieers un<1(,I' tl' linill~ for 
alld Rellidp~t illll~ 'a823·24. 

POI,lTICAL EXILE-
Question re re.trictiol18 on the move, 

nilmt of 1\b: Sailendra N"th o~e, 
:. - in the United Stnte... ;S297 

}")1,1T1(;AL U:ADEH(S)-. 
Set! ·Leadel' ~ '·. 

POLITICAL E E ~ -

Que8tioll TP. removal 
tion of candidates 
deSiring to conteRt 
elections, 3321. 

of dilquRhfiu· 
ooo .. icted of -

the 'mllliu, 

POLITICAL PRISONI<:BS-
See .. Pl'illOut'r(s)". 

POLI'l'ICAL PBOFAGANI)A-
Question Te-

- by Executive Councillol"H intend-
ing to contest the ele.."tions. am. 
78. 

Ulle .pI Hr_dcutiog stations for -. 
167·69. 

POLITICAl, REASON(B)-
Question Ff Iud.i1&1l8 oul~de Ilillia 

ext8rned or not permitted to return 
to India for -. 1858 

POLITICAL SUSPEC'1'(S)-
Sr..' "SIIIIp8Ct(S)" , 

POLITICAL WORKER(S)-
Question re interception of carr ... 

pondence and tapping of telephones 
of - of Delhi. 1851-',4. . 

PONDWHERRY GOV.ERNMENT-
Queat.ion re ex ternlilent of Mr. V. V. 

Giri by the -, 259, 

POONA BA AI~ E MAILS--
'See "Mail(s)". 
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POPULA'fION-
Question Te-

- of Fiji and coinmunalrepreseD!a· 
tion in the Fiji Legislative Coun-
cil. 2068,69. 

- of the Hazaribagh and Ranchi 
District.. 8. 

PORT(S)-
Question Te-

Competition i>utweeu certain ship-
ping companies plybg between 
Rangoon and the -.- in Bengal. 
2496-97_ 

Development. of an All·India policy 
for laean -. 2691. 

Landing ouDd~,· aerodromes anu 
runways made and air· - fittt:d 
out for night flying. 1856-57. 

Sunday Feel Fund at the major 
3368. 

PORT HAJ COMMl'fTEfi'(S)-
Qaelltioll Tr' nelle88ity for the continu-

atioll of -. 3052. 
Sef alMo under "COQUIlit.tee(s)" . 

PORT. SAID-
Question Tt. seizure af t.he passport. of 

Mr. Subhuh Chand,.. Boee at -. 
421·22. 

PORT TRUS'f(8)i-
Question re-

I ndianisstion of highee Bel'viloel in 
the Kal'Rohi -. 3188-89. 

Recruitment of Maalims 1D -. 02-
63. 

PORTER(S)-
Question Te-

A holition of the UIII! 01 the word 
"Coolie" for - at. Railwa)' Sta-
tions. 659. 

LOading and WlJoading work, of the 
railways done by the -. 2520-21. 

POR'I'RAl'f(S)-
Question re removal of the - of Lord 

Kriahna by t.he SuperiatelldeM, 
Railway Mail service, "V' Division_ 
3360-61. 

POSSESSfON(S)-

ue8t.~on re nepiationa regarding the 
1lMB10D of the French - in Indi" 
1222-23. 

POST (S)--
Question 7"e-

Employment of relativeH. in the 
lIupel'villOry - in the non-gazetted 
railway service. 3346. 

ProllhttiODII from Hubordinatfo ller-
vice to gazetted - made 011 th .. 
N.,rth WeBtem Railway. 3317_ 

POS'!' OFFICE(S)-
Queation re-

Book-binders ill the Calcutta General 
- and ib Towll Sub-OllkE's.-
2830-31. 

Clerical vacancies. in the Dacca 
Head - filled in contravention of 
the I'evised communal orders. 
19. 

Communal composition of the ~ta  
in the Simla Head -. 3318-19. 

Construction of a Dew - building 
at Bisht'lIwal'gunj in Benares. 
2960-til. 

Convel'llion of departmental - illto 
extra-departmental - in th ... Tal-
paiguri . Division. 2879-80. 

Dt>Bd· lind unclaimed amount Iyillg 
in the - Baving Bank. 1004-06. 

~~ amination for appointment ·Jt 
clerks in the Allahabad General 

3322·23. 
Examinations for recruitment of 
der ~ in tht' Delhi General 
3180. 

Extra Depal'tmental -. 33il6-27. 
Leave reserv" clerke in the Jal-

paiguri llUd Coochhehar He-ad -. 
2878. 

Leave reserve olerkl in the - in the 
Jalpaiguri Division. 2878. 

Non·observance of orders l'lIjarding 
model rotat.ion by the Superinten. 
dent of -, Bohtak. 3165. 

Pl'opaganda made by the Royal 
Consul General for Italy through 
the -. 688-89. 

Purchase of Cash Certificat. by 
the Superintendent of - of Jalpai-
gllri Division. ~6 . 

Recrqitment. in - of the IOnli and 
relatives of POlltal staff. 2831. 

"efullal by the - to deliver a post-
card containing Mr. Ga.adhi's 
pictun·. 915-16. 

:Restoration of extra·departmental 
Sub- - at Kotla. 2832·34. 

Rest.riction of the powera of Super· 
iatendenta of - in certain matter8. 
2664. . 

Village - opened during tbe la"t 
two year8. 1~ 

Village - where delivery of regis· 
tel'ell lettel's and 1I10ney order!! i. 
not effected by poatmen. 3049. 
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POST OFFICE(S), INSPECTOR(S) 
OF-
.... ee "Inspector(s) of Poet Oftice(e)". 

POSTAGE RATE(S)-
Queation re-

Highel' - 011 outgoing maUs by air. 
1485-86. 

haue of - and curr4mcy with the 
new King's effigy. 823. 

Let.ter~ s ... nt by the Officers of the 
Postal Depart.lllent '011 Hii 
Maj ... ~ty·8 Service without anyc.-
beillf affixed to t,hem. 1006:07, 

Sale 0 - on holidays' and Suridays. 
3060. . 

POST_-\L AR1'ICLE(S)-
Quelf.ion Te transhipnlent of - from 

cities in Bihar ('onnected with the 
Bengal "1141 XOl'th WE'stf'rll Railway. 
2747. 

POSTAJ. AUlHT OFFICE-
Quelt,ioll re t,rand!!r (If a pOliion of 

thE' -, Madras, to Rangoon. 2960-
61. 

POSTAL AUTHORITIES-
Questioll TC close observation by the 

- alld olic~ Authorities in Cal-
l'utota on thE' subscribers of the 
Raill1'ay LabOlIT. 92. 

POST AL CHARGE(S)-
Question Tf-

Higher - 011 outgoing maiiM by air. 
1485-86. 

- on mails' by air. 2241. 

POSTAL CIRCLE-
QUE'stion Tt-

Appro"f'd C'Rndfdates of '~Lc ' com-
mUnitv' examined Bnd' declared 
u 'ce8~ DI 'in t.hE' Punjab and 

Xori,h-West Frontier -. 3318. 
Confirmation of oildals and' infer-

iOi' sel'Yani.R in t.he Bombay 
400. 

Halting allQ'fiance sanctjoned to the 
InsJWctors and Superintewientll 
of Post Offices in the Hill Dis-
tricts of the Bengal and Assam 

28'79. 
Postal clerks in the Punjab and 

Xorth-West Frontier - required 
to pa~A a t,,,~t in Gurmukhi. 3165-
66. 

PI'eponderance of Hindus in - and 
the poste and telegraphs Director-
ate. 3167. 

R~8E'r ati D of a percentage, fOI' the 
~lu8lims and other minorit.ies in 
thp Punjab 3166-67. 

POSTAL C1RCLE-r.ont4., 
Question re-cOfttd. 

Sanction of leave reaerve 
the Bengal' and AIIIQIl 
other -. 2878·79. 

POSTAL CLERKS-' 
8ec "Clerk(s)". 

\" ! 

" 

clerk. in 
and 

POSTAL DEPARTMEN'l'-
Question re-

Age for examination for recruitment 
to thto clerical cadre in the 
3362. 

Letters sent by the Officers of the 
- on His Majesty" Serville with-
Ollt any Postage Stampe being 
affixed to them. 1006·07. 

Making of the - partly a com-
mel'cial and pr.rtJy a' service de-
pad,ment. 169-70. 

Officiating increments for inferior 
lServants of the - in the Konkan 
Division. 3361-52. 

Speed .' fdr JIIaii motor. on' certain 
Jinaa fixed by the -. 3.'560·61. 

POSTAL DIVISION(S)":'" 
Question rc-

Postal signallers in the Jalpaiguri 
2363-54. 

Reserve clerb in, the ,JaUpaigUri -, 
~, 

POSTAL EM L ~ 

See "Employee(s)". 

POSTAL ENQUIRY COMM.IT'l'EE-' 
Queation 1'e l'epoit of the -. 2666. 

POSTAL ~'A ILI IES -

Queetion Til additional - provided' fOr 
rural area~. 2an-81i!. 

POSTAL HOLIDAY(S)-
Queation' 7e arrangements for work on 

Sundays and - in t,he BQwrab 
Railway'Mail Service. 70·71. 

POSTAL OBSERVER-
ue~tion re aspersions Sung otu, I ,the 
,l{uslim ('ommWlity in thE' -. 18,~l . 

POSTAL OYFICIAL(S)-
Question TP,-

Letters sent. by th... - 011 Hi, 
Majesty's Ser i~ w.ij.hQut. _ ,any 
Postage Stamps being affixed to 
them. 1006·07. , 

~ stationed at' Jalpaiguri., (!95(). 
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POSTAL OVERSEER-
See er8 el' ~r'. 

POSTAL E i ~ 

Qupstion re provisiori of extra - for 
. leave .arrangemepta. 1861-63. 

POSTAL RATE(8)-
Question re - for Inland lettel"B and 

postcards in eertain countriu. 1863-
64. 

POST AL SIGN AI..LEl\(8)-
See "Signaller(s)". 

POSTAL STAFF-
Question Tf, ~ompul8ory in.uranee for 

the - alld Railwav Mail Service 
Staff. . 

See allO under "Staff". 1779. 

POSTAL STOCK DEPOT(S)-
S~e "Dl!pot(e)" . 

POSTAL SUPERINTENDENT-
See "Sup(·rintendent(s)". 

S ARD S ~ 
Question 11'-

Ad,·isability of increasing thp size 
of embossed -. 824. 

Postal rates for Inland letters 'and 
- ill certain coQlltriel.l863-64. 

lUlfu8al by the Post Ofliceto deliver 
a. - .containing Mr. Gandhi's 
PlctUl e. 915·16. 

POSTING-
Question re fee for certificate of 

1859. 

POSTMAN(MEN)-
,Quel!tioll Te-

Candidate .,...,.. iPo Calcutta. 2830. 
Fixation. ·of t.he length of beat... of 

- in ,hilly tract.. 3360. 
","oll·appointment of - in Calcutta 

in the Lower Divi.ion P08t& 2829. 
~ on-increallll in the number of 

ill Calcutta. 2830. 
Orders in rl!gard to promotions of 

- and othpl' lower grade staff. 
3351. 

Prevision of extra ..... for leave ar-
rangl!l1lf1l1b. 1861-63. 

ViII&gt'! Post, 0810ee where delivery 
of registered letters and money 
order. is not effected by -. 3349. 

POSTMASTER(S)-
Questioll rt-

Extt'&·DepllI-tmeutai ~ub· and 
nt'anch ~ in the . 'Punjab and 
North·West Frontier circle. 3361-
62 • 

Maltreatment. of the Muslim ltaft 
by the -- Rawalpindi. .19. 

X ew I!CII.lea of pay introduoed for 
the llecond grade poetaJ. clerb and 
~ub· -. 2163-64. 

Removal and transfer of owerly 
p .. OII. by the -, De~i, 3181. 

PQSl'M.\ST,ER ~ E.RAL

Questioll Tt'-
Acting IU·I'I~lI ement as -, Patna. 

3163-64. 
Repl't!ll6l1tationtl held up fol' claims of 

old scales of . pay by the -, 
Bombay. 3350. 

POSTMEN AND LOWER 
STAFF UNION-

GBADE 

Question re --, Delhi Province.' 84· 
85. 

POSTS AND 'J'EJ.EGRAPHS DE-
P ARTMEN1.'-
QUPBtion Tf.-

. \ lIu.lgamlLt,ioJl of two gradea in the 
Huperior traffic Rervice of' the -. 
3382·83. 

Boy peons, oflice and delivery peon. 
of the -. 3300. 

Cornmitt.ees formed 'for the 
3382. 

n"legat iOIl of }>Q,,\,epl.ill tb4, 
3182·83. 

Diffel'ence bet.ween . till' old 
division and' new second 
clpricnl c Adre~ 1n t.he -. 
24. 

loWer 

.~ 

Grallt of highpl' imtial rates of pa-y 
to f/:I'uduute and intermediate 
dt'l'ks in the -. 2656. . 

Illst-allat,ioll 'of "Carrier. Sy.tem'· in 
the -. 2880-8l. 
~ue of orden regu'latillg and res-
tl-ictin~ the tours of supervising 
OftiCf'I"lI nf the - ir. the Hill Dis-
trich. 2879. 

LI!vy of water c at' e~ from the ill-
ferior servants of the - in Delhi 
and New Delhi. 2882-83. 

P(lIlKiollltry benefits for mechanics 
and luistries in t.he -. 3301. 

Recogni/led Service Unions and 
Al!I!OCiationll of t e Staff of the 

3384-86. 
Reduction of R le~ of pay in the 

Railway and the - and its effect 
on All lo-Indian~ 505·06, 
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POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DE· 
P ARTMENT -coraU: 
Question re-contd. 

Representation of l tuslim~ in the 
-. '2().23. 

Safeguarding of the interest. of 
Muslims ill the - in ohsel'\'IUlce 
of new ruleR iO! re('ruitment. 
3167·68. 

SchoolR tOI' tl;aiJling telegraph 
i~nallerR maintained by till' 
~. 

S ... a80nal al8iBtant mistrie8 in tht' 
3324. 

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS OlRE( 
TORATE-
QueRtiml re-

Classification of duti". of '~8i.tllnts 
and c1erb ill the -. 2738. 

De:ding of repl'eBentations and ap· 
peal. of "taff in the ost~ and 
Telegraphs Directol·ate. 2739·40. 

Outies of ~ 8istants and clerks in the 
2738-39. . 

D~. of "Uperilltt'lIc1elltK in the -. 
2739. 

Grant of extensions to SODW 
SaperwteDdtellt.. in the -. 

Preponderance of Hindu. jn 
Circles and the -. 3167. 

of tl>,' 
7138. 

Poatnl 

Supernumel'arie~ in the cadI'" 
AARiRtRlltR ill the -. 'n37. 

of 

P01'ATO(ES)-
QUestion re ad ver.e efft'(,t of Hi" illl' 

POl't of foreign - 011 it" ill' jig\! II· 
OU8 produetion. 147\1 00. 

POTHAN .JOSEPH, MR.-
Question "e appointment of - as 

editor of programme at the Ddhi 
Braadcaating Station. 1911·12. 

POWER(S)-
QU8Rtion re-

Abuses of - ill regard to a peal~ 
from Railway lien ants on t.ht' Jo}ast 
Indian Railway. 80. 

Delegation of - lIy the Ae'!nl of 
the Ralt Indian Rnil t~ ' to his 
subordinate. 4) 

Delegation of - ill the POits and 
Telegraphs Department. 3182-83. 

Limitetion of - of discharge hy a 
- ,'ailwav officel'. 51. 

- given t~ Agent. of State Rail· 
ay~ to modify the 1'8.188 for the 

grant of allowlInces. 3367 .. 68. 
- of Divisional S~D-tendents Oll 

tht,. Eut Indian Railway. (fJ. 
- to ' '~ an Ol'del' of ,dillCbarge by 

II lIIIlior Heale officer on !'ltnt .. 
Railways. 82·83. 

POWER (S)-c(J71td. 
Question ·re-Clnttd. 

Repl'esentatiolls made by Member. 
of Centl'al Legi8latllnlS l'efotlmiill, 
sf'l'iouti auu~e of -. by .adminis· 
tl'ativ(· officers Oil rail a ~. 3335. 

Restriction of t.he - of Superinten. 
(Ie ntH of Post Offiees in t't'l'tain 
mnUt'I's. 2664. 

PRA 1'.4 p-,- ... 
Que.tioll /'(. Ea.!. Indian Railwll\' ad· 

\'l'l'tisements in the Aj and - "newo-
Impel'. 826-ln, 

PR.\ YER(H)-
Question ". HOlJlt' l)epartment Circu-

lar 1'C th" ~'l'iday -. 106 .. 

PRE}'ERJ<:N CE-· 
Qu".tion,." l~III, 01' a - to Indian: 

(,,,ff,,,,. 1237. 

PRJ<:FEREXTl.\L R ~ .. a.TMENT-
(,Iuestioll ,.,' -. .hown to a European 

}"irm ;" toe ,matttl·.of ~sti  . of 
1aillt~. 2834·35. 

PREM MAHA VIDYALAYA-
Question /'(' lJan 1111 - of Bl'iudaball_ 

676. 

PRESERV A'l'lON-
QueNftoll ,'r ,"ollectioTl IInu - of IIlIei· 

ent Indian manuMcriptS. 1041·42. 

RESIDE~ . MIt. (THE HONOUR-
ABLE sm ABDUR RAHIM)-
ExprelllliQU8 of regret Oil the death. 

of Khan &hadur Millon Sil' a~ 
Hussain, Sil' M. Ramachand"l1 Ra() 
and Mr. W. S. Lamb. 109. 

Ex punction by - of certaiu pae· 
llagea in a question put by Mr. 
Kabeer-ud·DiIl Ahmed, 8413. 

Remarks by - &8 to the propriety 
of the speeches delivered hy the 
Goverilol' Gener.l to tile Legisla· 
ture heing included in the Legisla· 
th'e Ant"mbly Debatlls',' 1142·43. 

Relllar ~ hy - that all regards quell 
tiOilI 011 important matters of policy 
which aI''' bl'OUght to the notice of 
th .. , HOUle. the Govtlrllmellt might 
well ooBsider whether, iDBtead of 
categorically answering the qUtllltion 
ill. it.. a.plU'ate Bub,divisiollB" they 
wight maktlM oompreheuaive state· 
ment whicb nHght elucidate the en-
til''' po~itioll. 164·65. 
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--
PRESIDENT, MR. (THE HONOUR· 

ABLE SIR ABDUR RAHIM)-cofttd. 
ReIDIII'\o; I,v - I hut whel'" the UU8wel' 
. t~ II 'jilt's'tlon l,onai.ta only of a state· 

ment <,untaining tigurll8, &11 . oral 
a1l8WI'I' _hould not be l·IIqUlred. 
QUl.'stiOiIN of that . .,hal'll..tel' .hould 
ht' unNt,aI'l·l'd. 2762. 

RES8 ~S

Question re--
illd I'~ in the I<:alt Indian Railway 

2608·09. 
COlllllliu".. to t'llquil'e into the 

grieV811cell of the East Indiar. 
Railw"y ~ "taft'. 2612. 

~omlllittt·.· 10 enquil't' into the work· 
inK of the OO\'cl'lImelll of India 
--. alltl Statt' Railwav -. 9611. 

C<)II,· ... ,jull ill t .. lt'graph 1'1Iot.eB allow-,"I til HailwaYII, --- IUld Indian 
Statll~. 2655·56. 

Disposal of petitiolls in the East 
Iudia.1I ,RailwlIY -. 2609. 

Indnlltrial elllployet'~ of the Railway 
- lit Calcutta. 2613. 

Illt .... dudiuJl uf lIew ~ell of pay 
in the amalgamated Railway -
at Calculta. 2613. 

LpaVl' 1'111 .. " fOI' the industrial em· 
ployee.. of the Railway at 
~Il ·utta. 2614. 

!\If'lIIorilll. from the industrial em-
ployl'l ~ of the Government of 
huHn -, CalcuttH. 2616·17. 

N' orql1'o\'illion of old "caI6¥' of pay 
fill' I't'trflncht'd· employees of the 
Ea.! .Indiall Railwav -. 2fi07·08. 

PaVllwnt rOl' holidav'" to the enJ· 
liloye". of th" E.~t Indian Rail· 
WHY _.-. 69. 
I'~II~ suspelld .. d ill the East In-
!Iilln Railwav - .. ~. 

PI'ollwtion8 in'tllt' Ea.t Indian Rail-
way -. 2609. 

l' lIl~ Ii8 of <iemoted employees 
in she &ilwuy - at Calcutta. 
2612-13. 

R('''9¥lIi'iQII of the Railway - WOl·k· 
1I''t\ UlliulI, al~u.tta. 2614. 

RfI<iuction of the· 8&larieH of the 
Kupervising Mtaff and of the work· 
Ol'. of th!' EaNt Indian Railway 

. 2611. 
SI,opPII!(l' or .inCI·emtlnts of the bind-

illl{ staff of t.he. East Indian 
RnilwllV -. 260E1. 

Tl'lW"f"r' of certain iudulltrial em-
llo'ypt,~ uf the ("rtwemment of 

Ind,iu -:-, CaJcuitH, from the 
tell\pol'ory to thf' permanent ell-
tablishment. 2617. 

WOI'kH C.ommittee of the East In-
dian Railway -. 69. 

PRJt:SS G.\LLERY PASS{K8)-
Sf'" "PaMs(es)". 

PIUCE(S)--
Question rr-

Fixation of the ~ of Gov8l'Dment 
puhlicatAons. 1867-68. 

- of production of quiDiue. 2017. 
Reduction In the prices af steel 

materials in bar .ectioll8 in the 
Ma.drall market by the Tata Iron 
nnd Stl'el Company, Limit.ed. 
2958. 

Sir Montague Webb's Hook. on tl,le' 
t,rade depreslIion and fan In - In 
India. 1'182·~. 

IU ~ S -

Question re draft of the Instrument: 
of Accp,.sion of Indian 217 ·~. 

PRINCIPAL(S)-
QlItIItion rr- . 

Fillillg up of the post of - lr.dwl 
School of Mines, Dhanbad. 583. 

Qulifications of the - of the 
Dhanhad School of Mines. 361-
62. 

PRIN'J'ING-
Motioll fOI' adjournment 'r6 prohibition 

of th.. - of pictures of Mahatma 
Gandhi 1Uld oth8l·H. etc., on cal·ds anI! 
covers. 364. 

PRINTING--
Question re emploYlllent of the 

SuperintenqaDt all ~ e. CIll'etaker of· 
the head oRicl' bulldJ1lgs of the· 
Eallt India .. Railway. 1019. 

PRINTING WORKS--
Quetiltion 're memorandum illllued everr: 

month by the Educational -,. 
Lahore. 3191-92. 

PBISONER(R)-
QueRtioll rf,--

Aholition of ch"M8ification of poli-
ticRI prisoners. 3310. 

Amnesty t~ State and Political -
nt the time of the inauguration of 
the provincial autonomy. 841. 

Bringing back of - unwilling to 
~tay in the Cellular .Tail a!ld all~r' 
ing others to work olltllide me 
.Tail. 1000. 

Chittagollff Annoury RRid - in the· 
Andaman.. 3068. 

Cla.sification of European -. 1!I06-
m. 

Claaailcation of politi(lIl 1934-
36. 
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RIS SERtS ~ ntl. 

QUE'stion rej-cOllfd. 

Clall6itication of -. 1906. 
Condition of health of political 

in thE' Cellular Jail in the Anda· 
ma.na. 3063-64. 

Condition of healt.h of S~ 
Bhupen.il'a Kiellore Baluhit Roy 
detained in t.he Bareilly Central 
Jail. 3363-54. 

Condition of - ill the Cellular Jail. 
992-93. 

Interviews with - in the Cellular 
Jail. 993-94. 

l\Jale and female - in the convict 
.ettil'ment in the Andaman.. 986. 
e spapel'~ Allpplied to - in the 
CE'lIl1lal' .Jail. 998-99 . 

.QbjE'l.'t in transporting _terrorist -
t.o t.he Andamans. 990-91. 

-Out-door Games allowed to - in 
thp Cellular Jail. 997, 

Political - confined in· the Cellular 
.Jail in the Andamanl. 836-41. 

. - confined in the Cellular Jail. 
996-9'1. 

Refugees and State - in Bihar and 
OriIONl. 2820-21 

RE'lea~ ' of cert.pin da8BeR of - on 
thl' occ8sion of the coronation of 
i~ Majesty tn" King Emperor. 

841-42. 
Repl't-'<'ntation. Jn8(le by the- of 

t.hp C!'lIular Jall_ 989-90. 
Rill.·, fot· cias8ification of political 

2176·77. 

PRIVATE SECBETARY-
UE'~tion TP post. of t·he - to the 

Finance ME'mber. 2951. 

PRIVIJ..EGE(S)-. 
Question re-

Amendment· of ruln and standing 
orders in reApect of - of the 
Lf'ltislatin· ARsembly. 32-35. 

- "njov!'d bv the inhabitants of 
Rorpathar Mouza in Auain. 2610. 

Rights and - of the non-gazetted 
I'llilway staff_ 3338. 

"PRIVILEGE TICKET ORDER.(S)-
Question re p!'nalties for irrelrUlar U8e, 

etc., of - and passes on 'kailwaya. 
3136. 

PBOBLEM(S)-
Question rt-

Article entitled "Inter-related .. 
published in the Hifulwtmt Timu 
regarding unemployment problem. 
499-500. 

Article ent.itled "Road Bail 
puhIishl'd in the Statellmtm. 1931. 

PROBLEM (8)-c07ltJ. 
QUE-Rlion ;eHontd. .' 

Investigation into the nutrition-. 
601-02. . 

- affecting Indians in Malaya_ 
2311. .-

Unemplo~'ment -. 1929-31. 

PROCEEDINGS-
:\Iotioll n expunctiou of certain ~-

.age. f!'om the - of the Leglsla-
tivt' }'KtI!'.mhly. 933. 

PRODUC'l'(S)_· 
Que .. tinn FC exhibition of Indian -- in 

the Third Annual Exhibit.ion of 
MombltJl8. 336-37. 

PROGRAM MEi8)-
Question Te-

."'-ppointment of a Director for 
village - at the Delhi Broad-
casting station. 3330-31 . 

Fi\·p-yel ... - of broadcallting_ 663-
66, 761. 

-- issued by the Delhi Broadcaeting 
Station and securing of the aer-
,olcn of Sikh._ 3199-3200. 

PROHIRJ'l'ION-
}[otion for Adjournment re -. of the 

IUlsemblillg of five or more pertoOns 
within· a radius of iwo miles of cer-
tain co~ton mills at Cawnpon. 1562. 

Question re - of persoDl from enter-
. ing British· India. 3159. 

PR·OMISE(S)-
MoHoll fOI" I&djoufnment re Govern-

ment'N hl'C&ch of 379-81. 

PROMOTION (8)-
Question Te-

Dividend declared by the P.ohil-
kund and Kumaon &ilway· and 
. stoppage of - in the Trafti(· De-
partment_ 3169. 

Indian commissioned ollcers iri the 
Army p&IIsing- examination and 
"f'ported 'fit for -. 3306. ' 

Non-interference of Government 
wit.h the 'CommiAsioners of In-
come-tax in th" matter of ap-
pointments, - and dillCipline_ 
2648. . 

Orders in regard to - of postmen 
and ot.her lower grade stair. 3361. 

Procedurl' in the matter of - ob-
.erved in the Howrah Divilion of 
the East Indian Raihray. 47. 

- aud demotionl of electricianll and 
obarl(emen, etc., on the Great. 11'1-
rliRI1 P.eI'IinRul" Railway. . 71. 
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PROMOTION 8 ~on,td. 

Que.uon .TIlt-COfltd. 

- from 8ubordillate service to 
gazetted posta made on the North 
Western Railway. .3317. 

- in the Eaat Indian Railway 
Press. 2609. 

. - of clerical ltaft to the Poet. of 
Transportation Impactors and 
lower gazet.\ed officers. .3062. 

- of demoted employees in the 
Railway Prea8 at Calcutta. 8612-
13. 

- of employees in the Bowrah Divi-
aion of the East Indian Railway. 
42-43. 

- of guard. on the North Weatern 
Railway. .3185. 

- of non-gazetted staff in certain 
DeF.l'tments of the Ealt Indian 
Badway . .36. 

- of non-Muslims as Alliltant. 
Wiremen in the Karachi Division 
of the North Weatem Railway. 
2645-46. 

- of Oftlce Superintendent on the 
North Weatern Railway. 3316-
17. . 

- of relatives of gazetted ollcerl 
on thl" East Indian Railway. 1037-
38. 

- of storemen of the Indian Army 
OrdDaDCe Corpe as Allistant 
Storekeepelll. 23.16-3'1. 

- of Sub-Alliatant Surgeona of the 
Indian Medical Department. 1711-
12. 

- of third divi.ion clerke in the 
Government of India Offieea. 88-
89. 

- on thl' Eellt Indian RAilway. 
1031-32. 

- to the post of Sub-Heads in thl" 
Railwsy Clearinp; Accounta Office. 
2979-80. 

- to the rank of a Jamadar 01' 
Suhl'da\' in Indianilled units. 
3305. 

Racial discrimination in the matter 
of - in the Howrah Diviaion of 
the I ~R~t Indian Railway. 3342-
43. 

Racial disCI'imination in the matter 
of - of OfficI' Superintendents on 
thE' North Western Railway. 
3316. 3342-43. 

Rule.! fol' the recruitment and train· 
illl( of clerical ataff and the 
avellue_ for their - on tht' East 
Indian Railway. 1020. 

Selectioll and - of uard~ in the 
Dinapore Diviaion of the East 
Indian Railway. 92-93. 

Sele(·tioll and - of ual'd~ 0" the 
EaMt Indian Railway. 2630 31. 

PROPAGANDA-
Queltion Te-

Anti-Indian - abroad. 749-bIJ. 
- for KIlIJim religion through the-

Delhi Broadcasting Station. 1611. 
- made by the Royal Consul Gen-

eral for Italy through the POit. 
Offices. 688-89 . 

PROPERTY(IES)-
Question re-

Assessment of annual vaiuo; of - iDr 
the Naairabad Cantonment. 1713. 

Loss of life or - of Indians in 
Apy.ainia. 247. 

Maintellance allowance for the in-
heritants of the - under the 
Court of \Vards management in 
Delhi. 3328. 

PROPERTY TAX-
SI'I' "TalC(e,)". 

PROSCRIBED BOOKS-
,1;." "Rook(s)". 

PROSCRIBED UTER.O\TURE-
8,., "l..iteratul'e". 

PROSTITUTE(S)-: 
Question .,,' \lI'Ollecutioll of in. 

Ajmel'. 3067. 

PR()'l'IO:C'l'JON(S)-
Motion for Adjourrunent ,'e-

- of ft!mall' passengers travelling 
in femalE' compartments of trains. 
2665-67. 

&of usa) of thl' British Delegation 
in Addis Abaha to give - to the 
IndianR thl"l'l'. 190. 

Question rt-
Action taken on the resolution rp 

- to cottage industries. 1904. 
Appointrnpnt of a Committee to -

into the wOl'king of the policy of 
-, 445-46. 

- to ] Ildian cocoanutg. 1462·63. 
- to the cocoanut industrv. 2575 

76. 2579·80. • 
- to the glaHs industry. 1463-64. 
- to the handloom industl'V. 1460-

62. . 
Rl'dUl'tion in the - duty on cotton 

and piece- ood~ of Bl;tillh manu· 
facture. 1485. 

Refusal of the British Le~ation to 
gi,,1" - to tht' Indians 1D Addi. 
_\haba. 340. 
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. PROTECTIVE DU'rV(IES':'-

See "Dat.y(ies)". 

;PBQTECTED MONUMENT(S)-
,r';ee "Monumen'(e)". 

;PROTECTIVE POLIOY-
Question rt viewR of the Finance 
~ ember on induptl'ililiut.ioa by a 

427·29. 

PBOTOCOL(S)-
Question re Indo-Japanese Convention 

and -. 420·21. 

;PItOVINCE(S)-
Quellt&on re-

Article entitled ·.·Yadraa and 
~eineyel' Report" regarding 
'borrowing al'ra~ement8 of -. 
655·56. 

r~t.ermination of methode of voting 
in the -. 3153. 

!Rl'cruitment of officers from the -
in the Government of India'Sec· 
retariat. 1473·75. 

. Svstem of enrolling the electorate 
. for the forthcoming elections in 
the -. 329'7·118. 

',Varying excise rules and r.nlatio l~ 
. in the different -. 585-86. 

Statement laid on the table TIl pay. 
ments from Rugar excise dJlty to 
Mugar manufaeturing -. 111·12. 

'PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY-
,Question re-

. Amnl'sty to State and Political 
• prilOnera at tile time o.f the inaugu 

. ration of the -. 841. 
~, t-ticle entitled" and the 

Centre" published in the Rind". 
1236. 

'PROVINCIAL CONGRESS COM· 
MITTEE(S)-
S'-t "C'ongreMR Committee(s)". 

PROVINCIAL ELECTION(S)-
'iet "Election(s)". 

·PROVINCIAI. FOREST SERVICE-
QUf'1!tion re discharge of - Officers 

by the Punjab Government on com· 
pensation pension. 3296·97. 

'PROVINCIAL GOVERNMEN1'(S)-
Question Tr. regulation or control of 

bl'oadeasting hy Indian Statel and 
850·51. 

PROVINCIAl. LEGISLATUBB-
Questioll r,' dates for the' election to 

the -. 2185·86. 
Scf! aLio uudel' "J.8,ia1at.ure". 

PROVINCIAL EI,ECTION(S)-
Question '·t'·-

CAndidates fOl' - with previous 
convictiGll. 3294. 

Fixation of datE>s for polling lD the 
-. 3800-Ot. 

F!tri,,' neutl'alit.y on the pal1l of 
Local Governments in rl'spect of 

365·73. 
SY"iem of vot,jug at the coming -

hy mt'an~ of coloured boxes with 
01" wit·hout "ymhal.. 1557-';9. 

PROY] NCB}, EXCISE 
TrONfS)-
8Pf .·.·J;legulationan . 

RIlGUI,A· 

Plw\ry'NCT At. QOVERNMElIlTS-
Dl'nlRnd for Excess Grant in respect 

of "Payments t.o - on account of 
dm~~ltratiUID of Acency Sub· 

Jects. 3258. 
Se~ al." UDder "Govenunent(.),·. 

PROY]NCIAL IJI:ADQUARTERS-
lLlt·ioll for adjourument re shifting of 

the - of OrisSa from Cuttack. 190. 

Pll.OVINCIAL 
COUNCIL-

LEGISLATIVE 

Set "I.egisiative Council(8)" . 

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE-
!\fotion for adjournment ,.8 election 

of the - in Bihar. 373-7\1. 
Question "" fixation of time fo!' elee· 

tioll to the -. 165-66. 
,"irp al.o nnder "LegiRlatnre·. 

PUBLW-
llotion for adjournment, re festrictiolllJ 

by the United Provinces Govern· 
llIent on thl' movements of 'the 

gencl'a\ - Ht Lueknow. 1244-46. 
QUl'stion I"r-

DeJlly in the supply of Government 
of India puhlications to t,he -. 
2747·49. 

FaeilitiE'R for the travelling - on 
fhl' East lnaian Railway. 3126. 

Opening of t,he teiei"aph ofllcea on 
thl' Shabdarn·Sahal'anpur Rail. 
way to the -. 111ft. 

Pree'lutionB for the safetv of the 
tra"elling -. 2638. . 
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PUBLIC .\CCOUNTS COMKITTm&-
PxeIJentation ~ the Report IH t.be 

Public ACcp.llJltll ComJQittl!/!. 1246· 
1417. 
Reports of the - (Consideration pOllt-
poned). 3266. 

PUBLIC HBALTH-
Dtomand for Excess Grant. 3260 

PUBLIC LOAN(S)-
See "1,oan(II)". 

PUBLIC' OPDHON-
See ·'Opinion(s)"."· 

PUBLIC SERV ANT(S)-
Resolution TC interference from - in 

tile en~uin  election. 1840·41, 2192· 
2223, 2233·36; 2668·B700. 

PUBLIC SERVICE(S)-
s .~ "Lllervicl'(a)". 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION-
Question re..,.. 

Appointment of .'hsistallt Secr~tary 
in the -. 2854. 
Ff'es charged by the - for compe· 

tith'e t'xaminationl. 3176-78. 
ProCPdure for selection of candidates 

for - EX&JIlinations. 3308. 
Refund of fees of a~plicaDt.1 not 

admitted to competitive examina· 
tion of tht' -. 33011. 

Rules }'egarding the lI8lection of ap· 
plicants for admiasion to 
t'xaminations. 3309. 

Sel(>ction of candidate. by the 
for admission to examination for 
certain services. ~. 

~electiop of caneJidates by the 
for certain examinations. 3309. 

Selection of candidates by tht' -
fOI" the Indian Audit and Ac· 
counts Service Examin.tion 
3308·09, 3327. 

8mnmooing of candidates for Vi17Q 
1J$rp examination hv the -. 3067 
68. . 

PUBLIC SURRC'RIPTION(S)"':" 
.t;pc S~bRcription s . 

P{TBUC' WORKER(S)-
Motions for Adjournment rp.-

.- rl'est~ and drtentions of - in t,hp 
Punjab. 603·04. 

.'\.1'1'1'8tll of - in thf' North Wl'st 
Frolltit'r Pro\'ince. 605. 

QUf',tion r. hist()ries of - of Delhi. 
1000. 

PUBLIC WORKS-
Question Tf--

Ol'ganisation of - in conplK.tioa 
with the i·elief of unemployment. 
~, 

Plannill8 of publicworka. 1225-26. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPABTME.,l'-
Queetion re representation of Mamml 

in the Central -. 29-31. 

PUBLICATION(S)-, 
Question TI?-

DelaY'in the sllpply of Government 
.of Iudia -- to the public. 1n4749 

Departmental - to the cndit I)f the 
Depu~y Direaor General of 
"\rc_ol08Y. 68-69. 

Fixat·ioll of the prioeB of 'Govern· 
ment -. 1867-68. 

X omenclature uled in Oovernment. 
- in reference to Indian lanJa· 
.. /ttl, 1869-61. 

- of t e~rt  of Kf. 's., ,8. 
~lal' am, Empire Secretary, 

II~eum AlIlIOCiation, on thIS 
MUltlUIJII in India. 1040. 

U ~ I~  MA I ~ 

QUf'stion rc installation of a time -
i~ the Railway Roard Office, ·3143 
3149·50. 

U ~ UI  ROAD-
U '~t.ion rr provision of latrine.. in 
the peon,,' quarters at -, e,~ 
Df'lhi. 2940. 

PUNISHMENT(S)-
Question rf - inflicted ander lI8Ction 

71·H of thf' Indian Railway. A.ct 
2844·45. 

PUN.TAR-
Yf'ssage from H. E. the Viceroy and 

G. G. diaallowing the adjournment 
motion of Mr. Mohan Lal s.lI:sel14, 
J'egarding the externment of Mr. 
M. R. MallMlli from the -. 631. 
otiol1~ for .\djournment, re-
Al'rt'At~ and detentionA of public 

workers in the -. 603·04. 
ExtE'rnment of Mr. M. R. MalAm 

from the -. 606, 693. 
Failure of the Government of India 

to secul'e sAcrecy of ballot ir. thp 
- AM l·f'COmmf'ndl'd by the AIIBem 
lily. 2773. . 

Order RI'r\'ed on Khan Abdul Ghaffar 
Khan not to enter the N,rth-
Wt'st Frontif'r ProvmCt' Bnd tho 
-. 52l. 
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U A~ tItd. POBCHA8&-
(J1lt'stioll ""-'" 

Approved candidates of each com· 
munity l>xamined and declared 
succeaBful in the Punjab and 
Nort.b·West Frontit'r POItal Cir· 
de. 3318. 

Cit1!ullir ·i.lled by tht' IDB(ectM 
Genf!ral of Police, - to replato-
the number of passengers in motor 
buBt's. 1624. 

InRanitary condition of the . third 
class compart.mimt. attached to the 
Howrah ExpreMs for a through 
journey to toM· -: 1487 . 

. • Resel"-ation of a Percentage for the 
Muslim. aDd other minorit.ieM in 

". . thp.- Circle. 3166·67. 
Postal derksin the - and North· 

West ·ron~ier Poetal Cirohi rt' 
quired to paRa a tt'!lt in Gttrmukhl. 
316S.f)6, 

PJ]NJAB .BID NORTH·WEBl' 
.' Ro.~ IER (lRrr;E-
·Quftst.ioll re.,... 

Allo a I e~ of CIlmp clnk. 1n t.he 
. 3362. 

Ext 1'8' DepartmaDtal Sub.PCIII&IDaIten 
and Branch Postmasters in t.hf' 

3361·62. . 
TrallMft'l'a of certain clerb in the 

3362·63. 

PH N J AB rIRCLE-
Qilestion TP traD8fer of postal clerkll 

who .uffered in the Qaetta "arti,· 
quake to the -. 2335·36. 

PUN.TAR EXCIiE ACT-
.~~e "Act(s)". 

PUN.TAR GOVERNMENT-
Quclltion 1"-

DillCh81'ge of Proviucial Forest 8er-
vict' Officers by the - on oonlpen· 
sation penMon. 3296·97. 

Enforcement of Goverament of indIa 
Al·t X of 1858 in portion of the 
Delhi District which was '.1IIn,l· 
the -. 3332. 

Pl:X.BB ~AIL
QU(,,,tion r .. --

Atlm,hmellt of a third class bogi .. 
for St·\,\·i."f.. iu the EIlKt Indiar: 
Railwav -. t'71·73. 

ld~a to i'lIli th" - on the Jaunpur· 
Sultunpu,··!.uck"ow- Section of thl' 
En.t Indi"" lI .. ilway. 82 ·2~ 

Que.tion 1'1l - of IItoNII by lhVJtl •• g 
.. tenderll by the I .. dian E.tores D •. 

partment. 23:/.).31. 

PUSA-
Queation 1'1l proviSion of • Itri. over 

the Gandar ri ~'r at Saidpar GhRt 
neal' .5054. 

Q 
QUALIFICATI()N(R)_ 

Que.tion rt!- ' 

- fOI' .ppointmeot as Hip;b 
Commissioner fol' India in Lon-
don. 239·41. 

- of A88i.f.;lnt Su~ eon8 on State 
Railwavs. 3052. 

Special: ..:... of Sir Otto Neimeyer 
for conducting the inan~i61 
Enquiry in India. 686. 

QUARTER(R)-
Queetioo 1'f-

."lIntn.ent of - in the Moradlllmd 
Division of the Eaat Indian Rail· 
way. 3336·37. 

Allotment of - near Gol Mal·ket. 
New Delhi. to nOIl-tnigra,ton-
staff. 294344. 

Allotment of Railway - at Simla. 
3055. • 

Clearillp; away of a mall go gardeu 
for the cOlwtr-udioll of - for th.· 
mellial staff of the Sabarallpul' 
Relllou"t DE'pllt. 2088·89. 

('ontl'act for huilding the u~ta  
Superintl'ndent's and Overseer'. -
at Muzaffarpur. 2067. 

Demolition of the lIuperior .taff -
ill the Dicky Bazar ill Sa arallp'~r 
R .. mount Depot. 2084·86. 

";I.,ctrifil!atioll of - fol' Railway 
"uhol'dinat.,.. 3136. 

Gl'ilnl of f",,( - 01' I'ent in lieu to 
tit,· t·icket collectol'" 011 thE' RD~t 
Jllillllll Railwny. 3138. 

Xon'p,'oviRion of - at AillhhagiJ 
.Junction, Bareilly and Mailani for 
tlH' memlx'I'M of the Traffic awl 
1.01.'0. Department.. 3113. 

Pl'nvi,juu of latl'illl's in th.. peOIlS 
-- ~t PUllI'hkuin Roon, New Delhi 
2940. 

..... fill' t1,.. ~t' 1  of nIl!' Saharllnpul' 
Remount Depot. 2087·88. 

Bacial di.l·,·imilliltioll ill th.. allot· 
ment of - in the flowmll Di iMi.~1I 
of the EIlRt Illdilln Railway. 3342. 
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QUARTER(S)-co7ltd. 
Question re-co7ttd. 

Racial dillCrimination in the allot· 
n.ent of - to railway staff. 2597· 
99. 

:Railw_y staff entitled to rent-free 
-. 2596. 

Rent-free - for Indian railway 
,staff. 2597. 

4;}UESTlON(S)-
Expunction of "crtain passages in a -

put by Mr. Kabeer-ud·Din Ahmed. 
2413. 

'Question >re - and answer in the 
House of Commons on the 17th un~, 
reglmung rt·vision of the Ot.tawa 
Trade Agreement. 1318-19. 

QUETTA-
Question re-

Br('.aches on the - Division of the 
NO! th Western Railwav. 290'8. 

Defalcations discovered at - Gran 
Farm. 103. 

Tenders for the re-building of-. 
2183-85. 

Transfer of post.al clerke wh:l 
8uffered in the - earthquake to 
the Punjab Circle. 2335-36. 

QUININE-
Que.stion re-

Price of production of -. 2017. 
Producthn and distl'ibution of - in 

1 he provinces. 2479-80. 
Product.ion of - in India. 2015-17, 

2586-87. 
Sale of - in England aud other 

countries. 2343-44. 

R 
RACIAL DISCRIMINATION-

Question rc-
Articl!' entitled "British Colonial. 

Policy and -" published in the 
Hindu rc·garding Kenya High. 
lands. 1603. 

- in thl' al\otrr.':mt of qual'ters in 
thp Hcwmh Di i~ion of the East 
Indian Railway. 3342. 

- in t.he allotment of quarters to 
railway staff. 2597-99.' 

- in the Howrah Division of the 
Ea~t. Indian R.ailway in ttle 
ma.tter of placing certain 8tall 
llntip.r Euspeneion. 1020-21. 

- In the matter of proDlotion of 
OffiCI:! SU\Jm'intendente on the 
North Wesk'm Railway. 3516. 

RACIAL DISCRIMIN AT ION-contd. 
Question re-contd. 

- in t he matter of promotions in the 
Huwrah Division of the EaBt 
luoi3n Railway. 3342-43. 

- in tho Mechanical Department 
of the Ellat Indian Railway. 
2642. 

RACIALISM IN EAST AFRICA-
Question re article Entitled "-" pub· 

lidhed in the Hiftdv. 1591-92. 

RADIO-
Question re change of, the name ',' All 

India nroad"c.asting S('rvice" to ",\11 
India - Service". 850. 

"RADIO SERVICE-
Questbn ~..' bl' adc~tin  011 short. 

wavea and travelling 899·900. 

RADIO SET(S).....; 
Questillll le-

Cu .. tOntS revenue realised on foreign 
000 

ManuflloCture of cheap -. 516-17. 
MenufRt:tllrE' of cheap - in India. 

900. 
Provisions of - in villages, 1788-

80. 

RADIO STUDIO(S)-
ue lti~·n re housing of -. 901. 

RA1D(S)-
Question rt pereons convicted i'l 

con'leciion with t.ho - on the Benda 
villago. 66O-bl. 

RAIT. MOTOR(S)-
Question re - run from Simla to 

Kalka or. the 20th Augullt, 1936. 
3373·74. 

RAIL-ROAD-
Question rc-

Articlf' written by Mr. Hawkes, 
Chief Commercial Manager, 
North Western RailWAY, on-
Competition. 3370. 

Letter entitled "Railway Finanlle 
and - Competit,ion" published in 
the Hindu. 493·96. 

- competition. 166-67. 

If 
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RAILWAY(Sj-
Allam Bengal-
Queation ,.~-

Appointm8llt of AIIIaDl8le in the 
4uperior eervice of the -. 3314-
~ . 

Arrangement for water for guard. 
of the _. 2621. 

Latrines for third and intermediate 
'cl... paaeengers on t.he -. 2620-
21. 

MWIlim Medical Officel'l and Com-
poundel's, . etc., on the --. 1478. 

Railway collision between Tinsuki" 
and Lwnding District OIl the-. 
3314. 

Bengal and North Weetem-
QueRt.ion rt-
Accident at Segauli on the-. 

1909-10. 
Allegations agaion tbe magieterial 

checking at Samastipur Station 011 
the -. 2731-33. 

Bihari employees in the superior ser-
vice of the -. 1909. 

Enquiry into the grievaneea of the 
employees of the -. 2868-63. 

Goods wagons "f the -. 1910-11. 
Grievances agaiut the -. 358. 
Grievances of the travelling public 

agaillllt. the -. 2065-66. 
Grievaneea of the Travelling Pub-

lic on the -. 1909. 
Leave, pas_, etc., of the staff on 

the -. 2855-58. 
Non-maintenance of a sufficient 

number of Hamal. on the -. 
2863. 

Railway servanta and passengers 
killed in the accident at Segauli, 
-. 3063-54. 

Schools for the education of t.he 
firll of European and Anglo 
ndian Employees maintained by 

the -. 3074. 
State control of the -. 1142, 

2335. 
Statc control of t.he - and nohil-

kund and Kumaon Railways. 
25-~. 

State control of the - and the 
Madras and Southern Mahratt.a 
Railway. 180-81. 

System of Railway Rai4 for de-
tecting ticketless passengers on 
the -. 2851-53. 

Third class carriages built by the 
-. 1910. 

Transhipment. of postal articles 
from cities in Bihar connected 
with the -. Z147. 

Bengal Nagpur-
Question re-

AllegatiOilI againstoe,rt&in em-
ployees of the -. .~~5 i  .... __ .. __ _ 

RAILWAY (S)-€ontd. 
• Bengal N agpur-€otltd. 
Question re~ontd. 

Alleged throwing out from a mov-
ing train of an Oriya boy by • 
Travelling Ticket. Collector of tbet 
-. 3156-56. 

Dismissal of certain Icavenger. a" 
Waltair by the -. 1769-70. 

Strike in th .. - or . opa.~ 
Kharagpur. 520-21. 

Bihar B .. khtiarpur LilSht-
Question T£ hardshIps experienced 

by pilgrims at Rajgir fair on 
account of 8uspension of the-
Train Service. 1715-17. 

Bombay, Baroda and Central I~di  
Question re-

Action taken on the RelOlutioD ,.e 
State Management of the Madra. 
and Southern Mahratta and-. 
1903. 

Employment of Muslim. in th .. 
superior service. of the -. 2652-
53. 

Old coaching and good. carriages 
and wagons on the -. 3064-65. 

Recruitment in superior grades of 
the -. 2967. 

Senior Rubordinate officers in til· 
Loco and Carriage Departrr.ent. 
-. 2967. 

Calcutta Chol'd-
QUI!8tion rt &urplul materials of the 
-. 1904-06. 

East Indian-
Question Te-

Abolition of posta of inspectors in 
',he crew By.tern on t·lie -. 276l.. 

Absence of a waiting room or ahed 
r.t Phulwari Sharif Station on th .. 
-. 2067. 

.~ hsence of sheds on the platform. 
of the Balamau Junction and 
Nimaar Station on the -. 923-
24. 

Abu81l11 of powel' in regard to 
appeals from - servants on the 
-. 80. 

Acceptance of Baptism and Uni-
versity Certificates in eupport of 
applications for changes in ageB 
of the - Staff. 'if1. 

Acting allowances of the p-x-Com-
fllmy staff of the -. 81-82. 

Allotment. of quarten in the 
Moradabad Division of the-
3336-37. 

Alteration in t.he recorded age of 
the employees .on the -. 50. 

Appeal again.t t ~ discretion 'of the· 
Divisional S"uperintendent on the· 
-. 33'7'2: 
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RAILWA Y(S)--ematd, 
East Indian--eofttd. 
Question re-C07ltd. 

Appeals against orders of the Divi-
• ional SUpE'rintendents on the -. mo. 

Ap~ls, memorials, or petitiolls suh-
mltted to t,he Govemor General in 
Coullcil by the staff in the 
Allahabad Division, -. 2764. 

Applitation of State Railway Lea"e 
Rules to teacher. in certain-
Schools. 2966. 

Appointment, dillcharge and dis. 
missal of lltaff in the - Schoolll. 
448..49. 

Appointlr.ent of apprentices on the 
-. 682-83. 

Appointment of Mr. Heseltine 81 
Officer on Special Duty on the -. 
2772-73. 

Arrangement for mcla. at Hardwar, 
Garhmuktellar and Roorkee on the 
-. 2840. 

Arrangement for the IIUpply of 
driDking water to passengers O!l 
the -. 3128. 

Attachment of a thinl class hogitlll 
for servants to the - Punjan 
Mail. 671-73. 

Avenuel of economy on the-. 
1015-17. 

Binders in the - Prell. 2608-09. 
Boards indicating the destination. 

of trains fitted on through con,-
partments on the -. 1489-90. 

Brakeanlen on th" -. 3200. 
Carriage of ice by first and second 

clasll pauengers on the -. 828-
29. 

Certain improvement. on the-, 
Ea~tern Bengal and North 
Wl'stern Railways. 842-43. 

Chl'cking of thl! work of Station 
Masters hy a Traffic In.pector cn 
the -. 82. 

la~si lAtion of technically trained 
lIupervising staff of the Mecha-
nical Department, -. 681-82. 

Commercial '\OCl Tranllportaf,iol'l De· 
partments of the -. 2636. 

COlT,mittee to enquire into the grie-
vaOCPR' of the - Press staff. 2612. 

Congestion in the office of the Chief 
Commercial Manager, -. 2637. 

Con!!Olidated allowances of Travell-
ing Ticket Inspectors, etc., on the 
-. 2772. 

Construction of a huge railway 
~ at n at .Tamalpur, -. 1772-74. 

Contract for ioo and Illrated water 
on the -. 1621-23. 

Counting of period spent in certain 
capaeitie8 toward. seniority by thp. 
Ohief Aoeoants OfReer, -. 3138. 

_" m" ~ ._=_., .... ~ .. _ .:=u= 

RAILWA Y(S)--eOfttd. 

~t Indian--contd, 

Question re--cofttd . 

Creation nf a post of ASIIlitaD 
Account.! Officer, travelling, 0. 
the -. 3345. 

Creation of two posts after the 
surrender of the post of tran8port-
ation inapeetor, commercial,-. 
2765·66. 

Cat in pay or ~peciaI pay on til" -. 
41-42. 

Delegation of powers hy the Agent 
01 the - to his subordinate. '45. 

Designation of ticket c ec er~ on the 
-. 3129. 

Difrerenc!d in the nature of dutiell of 
certain Rt.if on the -. 81. 

Disposal of appealll from Railway 
servants on the -. 81. 

Disposal of petitions in the - Pre ... 
2609. . 

- advertilJementa in the .tti and 
Pratap newspaper... 826-27. 

Electric c ar~c. realised . from 
Indian refreshml'nt rooms on the 
-, 1676-77. 

Employees discharged from the-
on account of defel'tive eye.,ight. 
2594-95. 

Employment of the Printing Super-
intendent as the caretBker rJf the 
head office building of the -. 
1019. 

mnhanc('ment of the pay of the 
Inspector appointed to investigate 
caBes of claims preferred against 
the -. 100. 

~'l-app entil'es of the JalT.alpur 
Technical School, -. 683-86. 

Exemption of the - ACl'Ounts De· 
partme'1t from the operation "f 
certain in .... ruotionl. 1037. 

ExtenSion of a huilding to house the 
Personnel Section of· the Agent'. 
Office, -. 4&-47. 

Facilities for tbe travelling public 
on the -. 3125·27. 

Facilities given to the .taff to ait 
for the Goods Accounts Examin-
ation on the -. 40-41. 

Filling up of vRt'aneies on the -
without the mediam of Selec-
tion Boards. 100. 

Gazetted mnk for the foal' Head-
masters of the - Ind"ian High 
Schools. 449. 

Grant, of acting allowance to the 
('mplOyeeR of the _ taken over by 
the State. 1018. 

Grant of free quarters or rent in 
lieu to the ticket colleotorB on the 
--. 31J8. 
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BAILWAY(S)-cofttd. 

East Indian-contd. 

Question re-cJ71td. 
Grant of Loaus to the employeell by 

the - Co-operative Society. 
2972·73. 

Grievances of the old - etaff on the 
Delhi· Umbala·Kalka lectiuu 
,placed under the North Westeru 
Railway Administration. 37·38. 

Bardwar station on the -. 84. 
Honorary Magistrates on the-. 

3059. 
Idea to I'un the Punjab Mail. on the 

J a rpur.Sul~pur. X.uckoow Sec· 
tion of thE' -. 823·24. 

Incon'llenienct'l and hardship caused 
by lIilting up of a certain water· 
way between Buxar and Chaull3 
Railway Station on the -. 2978· 
79. 

Inconvcnience :elt by intemlediat . .! 
and third class t.hrough passen· 
gers on the -. 829. 

lncollv.mience suffered by third 
class pnssengel"8 on the -. 1154. 

Increase in the pri<ls of the _. Time 
Tables. 926-27. 

lneli ibilit~, of certain staff to 
officiate as accountants em t~1'  
1034·36. 

1118UffiClt'ncy of latrines in third 
clas.. compartments on the-. 
120i. 

Intermediate class fare on the -. 
1700·01 

irreglllarilies ill charging aalarics :>f 
the subordinates on the -. 60. 

Lavatorie8 in the new type of 
Il'.!coJlIl dalll .aomparlments of the 
Calcutta·Kalka Mails of thl'!-. 
833·34. 

Leave on average pay in eases of 
ill lt.s~ for teacherl in the-
Schools. 2\167. 

Lo~ses sustained by Government 
t rou~  fraud or neglIgence on the 

1028·29. 
Mileage allowance of ticket check-

ing staff on tbe -. 2769·70. 
:Mis.declaration of goods on the -. 

1027-28. 
Non.confirmation of per80ns 

officiating in higher grad81 in the 
Howrah Division of the-. 
1038·39. 

Non.prosecution of 8f1dAw, !"kin 
and bep;garB travelling without 
tickeLII on the -. 89. 

Non-provision of old _lea of pay 
for retroncbpd employeea of the -
P1'8IIL 2607-08. . 

Non'Mnction of grade advancement 
to the ataff on the -_ 2762. 

RAILWA Y(S)-C07lttl. 
East Indian-co7ltd. 
u~tion re--cofttd. 

Old - LeavlI Rule. for the .taft em· 
ployed In the - SchoolS. 448. 

. Option in the nla~ter of __ of 
pay and &ClIiority li.t. in the 
Moradabad Division of the -. 
3333·34. 

I'll)' and allowancflII of Travelling 
Ticket IIl1'pectora on the -. 2771-
72. 

Percelltage of Bihari HinuUl. and 
MuslilM in the -; 2067. 

l'pl'lIInnl'lI1. tmvelJing allo an.~e for 
Travelling Ticket Examillen of 
the -. 2600·01. 

l't r~oIl8 suspended in thll - Prcs!. 
2623. 

Posts of Spf!cial 'Inveltigating 
. (nspect.ors on ~ e-, 'l167. 
p,)sts 01 Tl'lInllportation Inll}lectorB 

sonctioned by the -. 67, 2635· 
37 •. 

Powers of Divisional Buperillten' 
dent& on the -. 67. 

Price of ",rated water on the-. 
2969. 

Procedul't' III regard to thp. COIIV'3I1-
ing of select.ion boards on the 
Howro.h Division of t,lIe -, 83. 

Procedure in the matter of promo-
tiOllll ouscl'n'd in the HOVil'nh 
Division of the -. 47. 

Procedure re (,-Ondemnation of an 
employee on the -. 2635·3fi. 

Prorr.otion of en'ployeclI in the 
Howrah Division oi the -. 42· 
43. 

PrOll'otions in the - Preas. 2\j(.1. 
Promotions of the non-gazetted 

stlll1' ill cp.l1ain Departmenta of the 
-. 36. . 

Prorr.otions of the relativl"s o! 
Jrazettcd officers on the -. 1{)37· 
38. 

Promotions on the -. 1031·32. 
Provision :If cooks to drivcrs on th .. 

'-. 3365. 
PUr"hM) of new fittings for the 

motrl' trollies hy the -. 10l7·18. 
Racial discrimination in the allot-

ment. of 'luartpl'B in the Howrah 
Division of the -. 3342-

Racinl diPl'riminRtion in the lTowrah 
Di i~lon of Ih .. - in the matter 
of pheing m·rlnin ,taft undel' BU8-
pension. 1020. 

Racial discrin,jllntion in the matter 
of promo"ions in tile Howrah 
Dh';sion or the -. ~2· . 

Racial dilcrimination in. tbe; Mecha· 
nical Department '.If the -, 2642. 
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RAILWAY(S)-co7ltd. 
Eaa~ Indi&ll-c07ltd. 
Question re-conttl. 

Bates for the lIale of ic:o and IIIrated 
watsrs on the - and. North 
Western R8.ilways. 27S6·67 

Rates uF edibles \D lD.dian refresh-
ment roolLB on the -. 1619-21. 

Herluction ill the emoJuml'nt, and 
number of certain officers on the 
--. 2771. 

Reduction ill the ~rarlt-in·aiu of th, 
- Anglo-Vernacular High School, 
Tundla. 98. 

Reduction Qr thl' ,a1aries of tl>e 
lIupel·vi ... illg staff nnd of the work· 
erA of t ~ - PreBS. 2611. 

Regula.tioWl for recruitment of 
Station Ma8t~rB &lld Assistant 
Station Masters on the -_ 2770-
71. 

R~llt eharged by t.be- for refresh-
ment rooms. 77. 

Rent of J ndia.n refreshment. rooms 
on the -. 1677-78. 

Re-organiaation of establishment 
work on the -. 1007-08. 

Report of the committ.ee that 
viRitlld a certain IchOoi 011 the -. 
3182. 

Report of ·the Mi8!'a Committee on 
the)J08ition and IIB.lary of travel-
ling ticket examiners on the 
2772. 

&"cl'\'atit.u of inte~lLediate and 
third das, H.,aU on the -. 1487-
89. 

Re i~ion of the ]!'ree Pass Rules 011 
the -. 684. 

Rules for charging rentll from the-
emplo~' t r on the -. 2630. 

Rul"s for the recruit.ment. an:! 
training of cleric-a.1 staff and the 
avenueR fot' their promot.ion on thJ 
-. 1020. 

Rules on the - \lrevlmting the em-
}lloyn.enL iJf staff suffering hem 

. defective vision to ;!el·taill postA. 
101:!!!. 

RulpR on the - re alternate routes 
for through travelling aud break 
Ill' jourlll'Y. /j7l, fI27.2R. 

Sc.aIe of p"y applil~ll le to the Rtaff 
1 '~rllit .. d hy the - between Ist, 

July, 1925, and lst November 
.. ~. 00. . 
le~ of p.1.y in force on the - .,n 
certain <lutes. 101. 

Sc"JeM of pay revi/ie<l it~ effect 
from 1st August, 1928, on the -. 
80 .. 

Sel~cti n' ~nd promotion of guards 
in t.he Di!lapore Divil5ion of the 

. '. -:-. 92-93. 
Selection and promotion of guards on 

the -. 2630-31. 

RAILWA S -c 7lt~. 

Eut Indi&ll-co7lclJ_ 
Question re-c.,ntd. 

Seniority of - and Old OUllh ItoJld 
R:>hilkhand Railway Staff.' 82. 

Seniority of transportation :\Dd 
coJD..lJlercial staff on the -. 101, 
3142. 

Signature of pa88engers on JLonthly 
tickets on the - .•. 37. 

St&iI in. each seale of pay as· 
budgeted for tbe year 1936-37 by' 
t,he - .. au. 

St."ff on t.hl1 - emploYl'd 01'. posts· 
other than those a ~inst which 
their pay is char!lcd. 2761-62. 

Sta!ioll Master's Examination in the 
Moradabad Division, -. 82. 

Stoppage of increments of the 
binding staff of the - Press. 
2608. 

Stoppage of t.he tpaching of SalUlkrit. 
and Persian in t.he - Anglo-
Vernacular High School, Tundl._ 
98-99. 

Succe~s ul I -apprentic~ Mecha.nicB 
of tlie - e ' lli'~i11 School. 74. 

Tank·wagon. constnlctcd by the -
2969-70. 

Tenders for the 8a.le of ir.e IlncJ 
IIm.ted w<\terM on the -. 2767-
50 

Terders for t ~ 81lpply of inilirle' 
hody v'lTnish approved by the -. 
2941·42. 

Tir:kct checking staff on the - ani' 
North e~tern Railways. 3060. 

Ticket checking system on .the·-
and North Western Rallwayw. 
3053. 

Use :)f office lequisitell for the hen:l-
fit of the !(azetterl officers on 1 he 
-. 1025·27. 

V oll1I1tary retirement of Ataft' nl'lhr 
e<'onomy :,ampaign in the Morada-
bad Division, -. 2765. 

Wal1;ons painted black by the-. 
2726. 

W(.\)·kmoIl8 train l'ul!lling from ar.cJ 
to Jamalpur on the. -. 2743-44. 

Ep.!tern Bengal-
Question re-

Allp«!'ations a.gaillst the staff at the-
...... al_gar Station on the 
262-63. . 

C'.ancilllation of th., appointment. of 
Muslim rn~pl'ct lr~ in I I.e Crew 
Department, -. 76. . 

Cert"in improverr.enta on th€' Ellsfi 
Indian, - :.nd North Wl'stl'r.nl 
RAilway._ 842-43. 

l)ischarge of e<:rta.in il~.men and 
IJmntl'l'9. ('n the' -. 3363 . 

DisciplinlLry action agn.iWlt the non-
ar.etl~·d ,taft' on the 2640-41. 



RAIL A S -cont~  
Eastern BeI1gal-cOtltd. 
Question Te,-contd. 
Do~i ll~  cler('noing defama-

tion 'BUns OIl the - 3M6 
Duti~ IJf the Deputy' Ag6nt', Per-

IIOnnel, and the Welfare O1Bcer of 
the -. 38-39. 

tGtKntli from the sl«ff benefit fund on 
the -. l'O19.' 

IntrOtluction of &88 Patent ticket 
Cabinets on the -. 71. 

Introduction of the reviled SWIlB of 
pay on the -. 48. 

'Milease anowance granted for crew 
:atatr on the -. 3366. 

Passenger earnings fixed for station 
on the -. 1021-22. 

1lecording of naIT.es of the crew 
staff who fail to collect exce .. 
fares ,from passengers on the 
33b5-66. 

'&eduction in working expenBes on 
the -. 3367. 

Rules fQr the recruitment and train-
ing of lIOn-gazetted - on the -. 
1022-23. 

'Running parcel clerks on the -. 
3367. 

Running room arrangement for 
crew staff on the -. 3366. 

Subsidiary rules regarding dillcipli-
nary action framed hy' the Agent, 
-. 1013-14. 

Unrecorded leave grantt-d to certain 
drivers on the -. 3344-45. 

0 ... , Indian Penin..u-
Qallltion re-
Drivers in the Jbansi Division of 

the -. 3369. 
Form of certificate granted to an 

employee on termination of service 
on the -. 33311. 

Promotions and demotions of elp-c-
tricians and cha.rgsmen, etc., 011 
the -. 71. 

Supply of necessary uniforms for a 
cahinman officiating all a gurd 011 
the -. 83-84. 

Indian-
Question Te refusal by t.he - to 

u(,l'pt hlac). paint of a certain 
inn. Z'/3fN7. 

Jodhpur-Bikan<>r Stat.e-
QUl;stioll re IIIterchange of I*bBeS 

with -. 3336. 
Kalka-Simla-

Question f'e improveJr.ent of the 
le~ il·e. 2741-42. 

MadraH and Southern Mahratta-
-Question f'e-
Ab~enee of ... pJ.;.tform lit the Rani-Er Railway Station, -. 767-

RAILWA Y(S)-cOfltd. 
... 

Madras and Southern Matl 'atta~o tl ~  
Question f'e-contd. 

Actiou t:,ke'l on the Resot'dtibn r' State Management of the -
and Bombay, :Bal'Oda and Central 
India R&ilwaya. 1903. 

Amalgarnatioll of the -' and the 
Bo.th Indian Railway Companiel. 
269-70. 

Labour conditions on the -. 920-
29 

Minor accidents on the -. 1900· 
03. 

Reoognition of the Andhra PUlIen-
gel'S' A~iation, Be~ada, by the 
-. :rJ79-80. 

Reduction of third caIn fare bet-
we3n Bezwada and Muulipatam 
011 th3 -. 2.'139-40. 

State control of the Bengal and 
North Western Railway and the 
-. 180-81. 

S'-'ta oontrol of the -. 268-69. 
TraMfer of the Bangalore-Hubli 

St.etion o[ the - to tM Myeore 
Gove:-nment. 1709. 

North Western......, 
Quetd.i_ Te-

Appointment for training in the 
Comma.r :ial and Transportation 
g1'ODps on the -. 2867-68. 

Appointm(,lIt of Mr. Hales ... Divi-
sional Superintendent, Bawalpindi 
Division of the -. M70-71. 

Article written by Mr. Hawkes, 
Chief Commrrcial Manager, -, on 
Rail-Road Competition. 3370. 

Breaches on the Quetta Divilion of 
the -. 2988. 

Certain improvements an the Bast 
Indian, Eastern Bengal and -. 
842-43. 

Chf'ck over the work of travelling 
ticket examinerR on the -. 3137. 

Collision of Ipecial ?MIa trains at. 
Kalat railway station,-. 2841. 

Confirma.tion of qualified memberR 
of the minority (,ominunity in tltl' 
Chief Accounts Office, -. 2984. 

Confirrr.ation of Special Ticket 
Examiners on the -. 3311. 

Discharge of Commercial Stal on 
the -. 73. 

Discharge of Muslim employeee 011 
the - due to economy campaign. 
2983. 

Discharge of temporary employees in 
the inferior and labour aervicea 
and the appointment of u:-mili-
tary men in their place. on the 
-. 1787-88_ 

DisposaJ of cast iron acrap on the 
-. 3162-63. 



INDEX TO LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY DEBATES. 189 
,:I:' 

BAILWAY(S)-contd. 
North Weatern-contd. 
Question ,._ 

Disposal of export ICrap on the -. 
3163. 

Explosion at the Moghalpura Work· 
,.hop on the -. 1793-95 

Filling up of vacancies ~  coolies 
and wiremen in the Electric De-
partment of the -, Delhi. 3310. 

Grievances of the old East Indian 
Railway staff on t.he Delhi·Umbal,,-
Kalka Roction placed under the -
Administration. 37·38. 

Guards on the -. 3386-87. 
Guards retrenched in the Delhi 

Division of the -. 3186·87. 
Holidays Horr.e provided for the -

at Hill stationll. 3333. 
Inadequate drainage at Larkana 

station on the -. 3187-88. 
Income and expenditure of the Sal'311 

Department of the -. 3369-70. 
Injust.ice done to Indian Officer8 on 

the -. 3370. 
bsae of single and return tickets lOt 

reduced rates from Shahabad 
Markanda on the - to certain 
~lace8. 2839. 

.Jomt inquiry by Accounts and 
Traffic Department of, the - in 
the Electric Department. 2981. 

Lack of water arrangements at Kot 
Daya Kishen on the -. 2839-40. 

Meat vendors on the -. 3302. 
'Mile-age allowance paid to the road 

van clerks on the -. 
Muslim representation in the Elec· 
, trical and Accounts Departinents 

of the -. 2645. 
New scales of pay for journeymen 

on the.:...... 72-73. ' 
Non-observance of rules and tenns 

regarding sale of iron Bcrap at 
Moghalpul"a on the _. 3159. 

Non.stoppage of l-Up and 2-Down 
trains at Shahabad·,Markanda on 
the -. 2837-39. 

'Orders issued by the Railway Board 
for carrying out retrenchment on 
the -. 2864·65. 

o r~erR prohibiting the sale I)f 
. 1hatka meat on the - Stationll. 
3190-91. 

]>a88 Rulcs on the -. 3311-12. 
Period for claiming the travelling 

allowance on the -:-. 2842. 
Pennission to Station Masters on th" 

, - to iSllue charge sheets. 3185. 
Policy regarding altera.tion of the age 

of employeei on the -. 1494-95. 
Promot.ion of guards on th.3-. 

3185. 
Promotion of non-Muslims a8 
, Assistant Wiremen In the Karachi 

Divillionof the -. M 5~~. 

·,-lUltWA Y(S)-contd. 
North Westem--coned. 

Question re-colltti. 
Pl'omotion of Office Superintendents 

on .. he -. 3316-17 •. 
Promotions from subordinate aerviOl' 

to gazet.ted ntWIta made 011 the -3317. r-- • 

Racial discriJr.ination in the matter 
of promotion of Office Superinten. 
dents .on the '-. 3316. 

Rate. for t.he sale of ice and IIIrate.i 
waters on the East Indian and -
2756-57. . 

Ready mixed red oxide paint pur· 
chaBed by the -. 2733-34. 

Reduction of pay of retrenched stan 
in the Delhi Division of the - on 
their abeorption in other posts 
3187. . 

Rei02.ployment of the - striker •. 

Removal of restrictions on the mark· 
ers on the - for training in goods 
duties. 1787. 

Relit of refreshment room buildings 
with furniture on the -. 1675· 
76. 

ilpeci(, \ Ticket Examinerll ill the 
Headquarters Office, -. 2989 . 

Special ticket examiners on the.-3338. • 
Split of the clerical staff into several 

units or. the _. 2866-67. 
Supersession of I ndianR by Euro-

peans on the -. 2603-04. 
1'lcket checking .taff on the East 

Indian and -. 3060. 
TiI:ket checking system 011 the Ea." 

Indian and _. 3053. 
Ticketless passengers travelling 0'1 

the -. 1129. 
Transfer of staff from one divisbn 

to !lnoth"!r division on the _. 
3185. 

Tl'Bvelling ticket examiner. on I,he 
-. 3139. 

Vamncin of stenograpberl!' in Head-
quarters and Divisional Offices on 
the -. 2989. 

Want. of a raised platfonn on the 
branch line between Chichoki 
Malian "ia Jaranwala on the-. 
1481. 

Working hours of driverll workins 
between Rohri and Sibi on the --, 
3315. 

Oudh and Rohilkhand-
Question r_ 
Periodical eye-llight tests of the em· 

,ployee. in the mechanical work· 
shop of the old _. 2595. 

Seniority of East Indian Railway 
and old - Staff. 82. 

Supernuinerary brakeamen of the 
old -. ·71-72. 



190 INDEX TO LBGISLATIVB ABSBMBLY DEBATES. 

RAIL WAY (S)--C:Ofttlt. 

Question _ 
Abl8nce of an oTerbridjle at the 

-Boot_pura - Station. 3173. 
Advene remarks reoordf'd in confi-

dential reports of non-gazetted 
staff on --. 3139. 

Alteration in the age of - em-
ployees. 3138-39. 

Appointment of a Committee to en-
quire into the financel of-. 
491-92. 

Article entitled "A Suicidal Poilcy" 
puhlillhed in the Amrita !lazar 
Patrika rc earnings of -. 1459. 

Article entitled "- Coal Ramp" 
published in the Bomllay Senti-
ntl. 515. 

Article entitled "Transport 
Advisory Council Meeting" re-
garding - published in the Roy" 
Weekly. 2161-68. 

Basis for anticipated reduction in 
staff on -. 2983-84. 

Catches supplied in - Compart-
ments for "I,ift-up" window 
Rhutters. 1209-10. 

Churches established by oertain -
for tho use of their European and 
Anglo-Indian employees. 1493-94. 

Concession in telegraph rates 
allowed to -, Press and Indian 
States. 2655-56. 

Conditions for travelling of servants 
with their masters in first and 
second class compartments. 
669-70. 

Contemplated appointment of a 
European a. Financial Commis-
sioner of -. 356-58 

Continuation of the cut on 
allowances of the staff at 
Howrah and Calcutta. 1030-31. 

Court of Enquiry regarding the re-
trenchment of staff on -. 2624. 

Definition of "Running Staff" on 
-. 1686-88. 

Disciplinary action a~ainat non-
gazetted - staff. 1035. 

Effect on the earnings of - of in-
creasing fares and freight. 1915. 

Electrification of quarter. for Rail-
way subordinates. 3136. 

Examination by an expert of the 
financial position Df the -. 737-
38. 

ElI:tension of the prel8nt railway 
line to Jacohabad .,ia Garhi 
Khairo in Sind. 1481. 

RAILWAY(S)--C:9fttd. 

QuesMon re-contd. 
Extension of the - line to Nawab-

.hah in Sind. 1480. 
Extension of the Western Platform 

at the Saharan pur - . Station. 
1118. 

Financial position of the-. 178-
BO. 

Gazette. published by - Admini.-
trationl. 3140. 

Grant. of concession rate for trans-
port of fodder by - into famine-
stricken areas in the Bombay 
Presidency. 17Q3. 

Hardahip and inconvenience of the 
travl'lling public on the District 

Brancb line running from 
Siliguri to Kiahnngunj. 3072· 73. 

Hill allowance paid to -.taft at 
Simla. 3184. 

Import and excise duties on coal 
used by -. 2094-95. 

Improvements made in - fencing. 
of small stations to check ticket-
leSA travt'lling. 1685-86. 

In~anitary condition of the third 
class - compartment attached te> 
the Howrah Express for a through 
journey to the Punjab. 1487. 

Introduction of new scales of pay 
in t.he amal2amated - Presses at 
Calcutta. 2613. 

Joining of - Unions nnd Federa-
tiolJs hy - employees. 3186. 

Leave. holidays and pay etc.. of 
industrial workers of -. 85354. 

Le~iRlation to restrict. th" number 
of trains on any -. 2819. 

Liahilitv of - servants to be dis-
missed from service for insolvency 
or habitual indebtedness. 1029-
30. 

Loading and unloading work of the 
- done hy the porten. 2520-21. 

Maintenallce of aitin~ liata of the 
retrenched staff of the -. 2865-
66. 

Motor and lorry traffic competition 
with the - on the occasion of 
the Kurukshetra fair. 1128. 

Overcrowding in - compartment. 
831-32. 

Penalties for 
of privilege 
passes on-. 

irregular uee, 
tic~et orders 
3136. 

pte., 
anet 

Permiyion for dog, and domestic 
animals to travel on metal pas_ 
issued to - Gazetted lltaff. 3139-
40. 

Placing of - finr,nce on a proper 
footing. 984·85. 



RAILWAY(S)-eonitl. 

. Question ,.&-tosttl. 
PropoJ!81 to appoint Mr. K. M. 

Hassan as Supervisor of 
Labour. 3185·86. 

Protection of female puaengerl in 
the intermediate &nd third clasa 
compartm~nt8 on -. 843. 

Provision of rest rooms for Indian 
jtuards at certain - atations. 
3169. 

Purchase of coal by Itaft from the 
- for their own use. 2633. 

- carriages for shooting and eamp-
ing parties. 1014-15. 

- earnings. 1145. 
- saloonl lupplied to the members 

of the Government of Jndia. 677. 
Rank of officers under dist.rict sys-

tem equivalent to senior officers 
under divisional .ystem on-. 
3055·56. 

Rates charged for articles of neces-
sity in the precincts of -. 1678-
00. 

Rates of passengers fares and goods 
freight on Indian and Japanese 
-. 984. 

Ratio in the recruitment of AlI8is-
tant Surgeons for -. 3052. 

Re'appointment of retrenched per-
80ns borne on the waiting list of 
-. 2612. 

Rocommendations of the Royal 
Commission on Labour pert,aining 
to -. 1857-58, 2596. 

Reduction in the stall of the -. 
l1D66-67. 

Reduction of 8('ales of pav in t}Je 
- and the Posts and Telegraphs 
Departments and its ellect on 
An,do·Indiana. 505-06. 

lWfreshpr Courses of -. 3346. 
Remedies to meet motor . competi-

tion with -. 2168·69. 
ReprPRentations made by Members 

of Cent.ral Legialatures regardiug 
serioulli abuse of powers by 
administrative officera on _. 3335. 

Reservation of four first cla .. 
berths on payYnent of one fare on 
-. 2160·61. 

Reservation of 80me compartments 
for men' only On -'-. 660. 

Retrenchment on -. 927-29, 190(). 
01. 

Return tickets for intermediate and 
third class passengers on certain 
- from Simla. 3184. 

Ru~e8 regulating . discipline and 
nghts of appeal of the non-
gazetted - servants. '102.'5-24. 

RAILWAY(S)-conttl. 

Question re-coll.ttl . 
Speech of Mr. Khaitan on non-

business like running ·of -. 2312-
15. 

Stepa takon to improve the-
Revenues and reduce the - Ex-
pendit.ure. 1145. 

Submill8ion of petitions of the -
staff to the Govemor General in· 
Council. HI2O. 

Tenders for readymixed red oxide-
paint relluired for certain -. 
2734·35. 

Translations from 
notices pasted 
forma and inside 
ments. 1116. 

English of the 
OD Plat 
the compart- . 

Treatment of adoptive parents a. 
natural parents on -. 3137. 

Treatment of - as a commercial' 
proposition. 2639-40. 

Rohilkund and Kumaon-
Question re-
AbsenC!' of an employees' Walfare-
. Committee on the -. 3170. 

Absencp of IIindu and Muslim 
refreshment rooms on the -. 
3176: 

Absence of inter.locking. system OD' 
the -. 3174. 

Absence of intermediate class wait-
in~ rooms 011 the -. 3175·76. 

ACQuisition of the - by the State. 
3153-54. 

AlIegat.ionR all;ainst the staff of the· 
. 3170-72. 

Circular No. 11 of 1932 of the 
Agent, -. 3170. 

Dividend dl'c1ared by the - and' 
stoppage of promotions in the' 
Traffic . Depa.rt,ment. 3169. 

Employees in the Traffic Depart-
ment. of the - discharged on . 
IZl'Ollnds of protracted illnesl. 
3170. 

Hollpits1 •. and dispensariel on tbe 
~. 3175. 

Hon,e rent paid by Foremen and 
A •• istant. Foremen on the-. 
3294. 

IJltllnpction of t.h" - by the Railway 
Member. 3172·73. 

Int.roduction of mail And expreu 
t~ain8 on the --. 3174. 

Nisrht duty of AssilltRnt Station, 
Masters on the -. 3172. 

Overtimc worked by the drivers oa' 
the -. 3173. . 

Stat.fl cont1'ol of the Bengal and' 
. North Western and -. 921).26. 

Supply of wits to the guards on t,M. 
-. 3169.' 



-
BAIL WAY (S)--.eoftllt. 

. 8hahdara-SaharaI!Pur-
.Queation re-

Allljged miamaDagement. on tb_ -. 
31t19·90. 

.Dividends given by the - to it. 
lIhareholder.. 1118. 

.Openiag of .the telegraph office. on 
the. -:- to the public. 1119. 

.1'tov18lon..of latrines in third ela.s 
compartments on the -. 1118-19 

.Reduction of third elan fare on the 
• 1117-18. 

:sinq Left Bank }o'eeder-
Question rt -. 1786-87. 

~utb Indian-
~estion re-
Amalgamation of the Madras and 

Southern Mahratta and the -
Companies. 269-70. 

'Non-appointment of an Indian .. 
Deputy Agent of the -. 819-22 

:Reduction of freight on yam on ~b~ 
-. 333-34. 

:St..te--:-
' ue,~ion rt-

Allpt.ment of r ~sidential buil'i'ingl 
to the - Staff. 2842. 

Apr!'al to the Governor General in 
Council against an order of the 
Agent of a -. 2769. 

Appeals against the removal of 
. cool)' Jamadu- or a cooly on staff 
-. 68. 

A\pplicability of certain notificationl 
of Official Memoranda to the Staff 
on -. 3334. 

Applicability of fundamental and 
suppJem<>ntary rules to gazetted 
staff on - in respect of pay 
allowances, leave. et.c. 2763. ' 

. Applicability <}f fundamental and 
supp1enmentary rules to non-
gazetted staff on - in respect of 
pa:l;, a!Jowance, leave, ete. 2763. 

.:Appllcabllity of thll Government 
Servants' Conduct Rulel to the 
staff on -. 2Ai34-35 2642-43 

-chanp;es in ranks and de8iltn~tions 
of the staff on -. 3056-51 

'Committee to enquire into t ~ work· 
iJig of the Government of J ndia 
Frelsea and - PrelaeB. 2611 

-Competent authority Ilmpowerep' to 
inflict penaltiea on staff on -
3135-36. . 

~n~uc~rs employed on -. 2849. 
Deslgnatlon of heads of Depart-

menta on -. 3056. 
Discontinuance of tbe ule elf caltor 

oil as lubricant on -. ~7, . 

~Diami8aal or diachal'Jl:e of 'an em-
ployeE' by a lenior .we or 
adminiltl'l6tive officer on" 83. 

RAILWAY(S)-conCd . 
State--contd. . 
Question re-contd. 

l i8Ilosa~ of appeala againa, orde,. 
or dlllChar- or diamiual on -
~. e- • 

Exemption of the running .taff from 
t.he operation of Houra of Employ. 
ment Rules on -. 25 -~ 
2968·69. ' 

Facilities to the employees of the 
Railway IJ18titutes in certain 
matters on -. 74. 

Fre'e )ourneYI enjoyed by begllarl, 
fakl", and ,adJua on -. 1680-
8l. 
r~ paal rules governing the 
Jo.urney of .tail on -. 2764. 

Honorary Special Magistrate deal-
ing with cases of tick"tle&8 travel· 
ling on -. 1681-84. 

Illicit travelling on -. 1049-57. 
Inadmisaibilit.y of officiating' 

allowance to non-gazetted staff 
on -. 2841. 

Indianisation of posts in the 
highest grados on -. 3184. 

Inspection carriages used by 
officers on -. 3337-38. 

Inspectors of Station Accounts 
on certain -. 1689·90. 

Introduction of new pais rules on 
-. 3138 . 

Introduction of payment of mile· 
age ,Yltem on -. 1689. 

Introduction of the reviaed _lea 
of pay o;tl the certain -. 48. 

Leave rul!!1 governing the teachers 
in _ schools. 2961-64. 

Librariel and institutes subsided 
. br -. 76. 
MaUltenance of Records of sub • 

ordinate non-pensionable servant.. 
on -. 3372. 

Notification amending the wurd 
"ManageJ:"tb the word "Agent" 
as used on -. 2844. 

Oftlcer next in authority to a Divi-
sional Superintendent on -. 96, 
3142. . 

Pay, houle rent and electricity 
chargel, ete., paid to Assistant 
Surgeona on -. 3332. 

Peraonnel organiaation on -. 3333. 
Personnel organisation on - and 

the actions taken thereon by the 
Railway Board. 447. 

Petitions and memoriala suhmitt.ed 
bv the non-gazetted staff on .-
!336. 

Policy of &bolition . of . posta in the 
highest gradea on -. 3183-84. 

Foaition of teacJie,. in - Scboola. .7. .... 



BdrIWAY(S)-collkl. 
State-contd. 
Que8tion re-contd. 

'Power to pas. an O1'de.r of dis· 
charge by '. senior Hale ofticer on 
-. 82-83. 

Power. liven to Agents of ,.;.... to 
modify -the rules for tM "rant of 
allowance.. 3a67·68. 

Procedure on - for puoilhing or 
reducing the staff from superiol' 
to inferior aervice on failure to 
pails an Examination. 78·80, 
3371. 

Provision of fllUl in the third and 
intprmediate claBs compartments 
on -. 983·84. 

Provision of garages and pits. etc., 
for non.gazetted staff on-. 
3343-44. 

F'Povilion of mOlquito curtain., 
matt rea_ and bed sheets in the 
running rOOJllll ,of drivent on-. 
3365. 

'Qualifications of Alsistant Sur-
geons on -. 3052. 

ll.anks and designations with Icales 
of pay <In -. &)55. 

Refusal to forward appeal! of 
st,aff bv Oft\C'.f!rs on -. 2766·67. 

"Relationship het wren thf! Agf!nt 
and certain other staff on -. 82 

:Rent recovered for residential 
buildings from - !taff and out. 
siders. 2843. 

Responsihilitv of the Govern!)r 
General·in·Council for the 
aeHons of the Agents of _. 
3183. . 

Bespol1llibility of the, Secretary of 
SWefor India in Council for 
thf! actions of the Agents of _ '. 
3183. 

Retrenchment of surplu! staff 'In 
. 3337. 

Retrenchmpnt on -. 2624-25 
Revision of the pass rulBl o~ the 

employees on the -. 1783-84. 
Rules and conditions governing 

allowances admislIible to ga.zetted 
staff on -. 2753. 

Rules and conditions governing 
allowanceR admissible to n:>.I. 
ga.Z(>tted lItaff on -. m63. 

Rules for residential buildings on 
-. 81, 3064. ' 

Rules governing the advaneement 
of pAV of non-gallll!tted staff on 

2762. 
Rule~ governing the allotment ttf 

reSidential .buildings to - staff 
28413. 

mu.le~ . o~ernin  the occupation of 
reSidential buildings on-2842. ' . 

RAILWAY(S)-contd. 
State-contd. 
Q1I8l1tiOJl re-contd. 

Special pa)' of ~ployell' 011 -, 
1024.. ' 

SW ,of - attending meetinp of 
the Indian Bail16Y Conference 
,AesociatiOll. 2768. 

Staff of - attending meetinp of 
their Trade Uniona. :?/T,68. 

Staff with defective VISIon em-
ployed lUI drivers and AllUitant 
Loco Foremen, etc., OIl -. 2ti32 
33. ' 

Stoppage of recruitment of pen· 
lionahle handa to non-pelNlionable 
estaLliahment of -. 2982·83. 

,Strength of staff on _. 3056. 
Ticketle.. travelling on -. 1684-

85. 
Travelling allowances of staft of 

- attending mePtings of the 
Indian Railway Conference 
A88oc~tion. 2768. 

Travelling allowance. to .taff on 
- for attending meetings of 
Uleir Trade U Dions. 2768. 

Uniform interpretation and applica-
tion on all - of the Rules 
framed ' by the Railway Board. 
61. 

Uniformity of rules for pay. 
allowances, appeals and seniority 
on -. 2762. 

Uee of refreahment rooms on .-
by police officials. 2818-19. 

Welfare Committees on -. 2641 
Tinnel'elly. T.iruchenur-

Question re dispute regarding the 
- Line. 444-45. 

RAILWAY AD'MINISTRATION(S)-
Question re-

Connotation of the e pr~s.io. 
CI_',. 2978. 

Educational inlltitutions maintained 
by - for the education of ;the 
Ilhildren of their employeu. ' 63 
66, 

RAILWAY AD ER ISEME ~ 

Set .. AdvertiBelllent(s)". 

RAILWAY ADVISORY COM-
MITTEES-

Question re allowances given to the 
Members of the -. 2073-74. 

RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-

See "Indian -" under "Bill(e)". 



uk 

RAILWAY BOARD-" 

Question 1'e-
.Al1egations against Mr. K: M. 

- HaSII&B, Deputy Director)', E.tab-
lillhment, -. 3293-94. " 

. Appointment of a Sikh offioer in 
the -. 3192·95. 

Discharge and diamill8&!. powers 
delegated to certain officialll by 
the -'-. 2978. 

Filling up of the vacancy of the 
Diredor of Traffic, -. 3181·82. 

- Incumbent of the Poat of the 
Deputy Director, Establishment 
II, -. -3372. 

Installation of a time punchinll; 
machine in the - Office. 3143. 

, Installation of time punching 
machincs in the - Offtce. 3149: 
50. 

Interference hy the - in the 
matter of purchue of the rEId 
oxide paint. 2942·43. 

Metal sleepere designed in the 
Central Standa.rds Office of the 

1989. 
Met nd~ of recruitment in the -. 

2981·82. 
Non-filling of a POllt of Superin-

tendent in the -. 3348. 
Non.supply of accurau. forecasts r:f 

qU&Iltitie. by the - 1'e purcha8d 
-of pail)te and varnishe.. 'JB76-T1. 

Notification in e8tin~ the - with 
the power of the officer referred 
to in section 41 of the rndian 
Railways Act. 2843. 

Notification of the - making rules 
in respect of certain mattei'll 
2843-44. 

Orders issued by the - for carry-
ing out retrenchment on t,he 
North Western Railway. 2864· 

65. 
Personnel organisation on state 

Railways Rnd the actions taken 
thereon by the -. 447. 

Post of the Deputy Director, 
Establishment II, _. 3140. 

Promotions to the upper time·acale 
posts of Assistantll in the 
334B. 

-'s letter re!l:arding reviled acalea 
of pay. 3129. 

Tenurc of an officer of the-. 
3196. 

Uniform interpretation and appli-
cation on all State Railw.ys of 
the Rules framed by the -. 61. 

RAILWAY CARRIAGE(S)-
See -·~ arria e  .. )". 

RAILWAY CLEARI-NO AOOOUNT .. •· 
OFFIC&--

Question 1'e-
Filling up of a poat, of higher grade 

clerk in the --. 2979. 
Promotions to the poat of Sub· 

Heads in .. he '-.29'79-80. 
Stoppar of the recruitment of 

matnculu.tell and under· graduate. 
in the -. 2980-81. 

RAILWAY COLLIERY(IEB)-
See .. Colliery (ie.)" . 

RAILWA Y COLLISION-
Su "Collision". 

RAILWAY COLONY(IES)-
Question 1'e--:- • 

VernaC'ular schools 10 the - at 
FreelRndganj. District. I-'anch-
mahala. 262'1·28. 

RAILWAY COMPANY(IES)-
Question re-

Payment of land tax by -. 209Z-
93. • 

Payment of property tax to Dietrlc' 
Boards and Municipalitiel by -. 
3>93. 

RAILWAY CONCESSIONS-
See "Concession (s)". 

RAILWAY CONFERENCE ASSOCIA· 
TION-

Question -re letter from the South· 
India. Chamber of Commerce to 
the Indian -. 1235-36. 

See also under "Indian -" 

RAILWAY CONTRACT-
Question re Ceylon Government -

for the lupply of coal. 8991·92. 

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT-
Question re-

Insistence by the - to purchase a 
IJarticullir brand and trade mark 
of articles. 96. . 

Preparation of an eatablillhmw 
manual for the -. 1615·17. 

Tenure of the poats of Directorate-
establishment of the' ---. n39. 

RAILWAY EARNING(S)-
Question 1'e article entitled: "A 

Suicidal Folicy" publilhed in ,th..-
.4mrita Bazar -Patrilra - re -
1459. 
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RAILWAYEMPLOYEE(8)-
Question 1'e prohibition of money 

lending by -. 1617-18. 
See also under "employee(s)". 

RAILWAY FINANCE(S)-
Question re-

Appointment of . an expert from 
England to considor the questiol} 
of improving the -_ 271-72. 

Improvement of finances aud re-
d uetion in the deficit in the 
270-71-

Q,uestion of the 173. 
See also under "Finance". 

RAILWAY INSTITUTE(B)-' 
Question rt-

Facilities to the ~mployees of t ~ 
- in certa.in matters on Statp 
Railways_ 74. 

Grant of paues to the .taff em-
ployed in -. ~. 

RAILWAY LABOUR-
Question re close o.bservation .~ t~  

Postal and Fohce AutnOritles In 
Calcutt.a on the subscribers of 
the -. 92. 

RAILWAY LEVEL CROSSING-
See "Lpvel Croll8ing"_ 

RAILWAY LINE(S)-
Question re-

Construct.ion of a - from Tanjorl' 
to Pat.tukottai_ 2306-07_ 

Damages done to - in the diatricb 
of Gaya and Patna. 1559-61_ 

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE-
Question re-

Allegations against an Insp~ctor, 
3361-

Arrangements for work on Sunday 
and postal holiday in the Howrab 
-. 70-71-

Compulsory insurance for th" 
postal and Staff. 1779. 

Fixation of working hours of in . 
ferior staff in the -_ 71. 

Grant of holidays to the officials 
working in the - sorting offices_ 
73-74. . 

-Grant of relaxations on Sundays 
and holidays to the clerks in thf' 
Sub-Record Office of the Howrah 

_ 71. 
Reduction of one set of. curtain 

sectiQIlS pf the -_ 3317·18. 
Removal of the portrait of Lord 

Krishna hy the Superintendent, 
-, "L" Division. 3360-61. 

RAILWAY MEMBEBr-. 
See "Membel'(s)". 

RAILWAY MIDDLE SCHOOLS-
See "School(s}". 

RAILWAY O}'FICERS-
Bu"Officer(s}" . 

RAILWAY PRESS-
Su "Press(es)". 

RAILWAY 
UNIDN-

PRESS WORKERS' 

Question re recognition of the··-
Calcutta. 2614. 

RAILWAY QUARTERS-
See "Quarter(s}"_ 

RAILWAY RAID(S)-
Question rc system of - for detect-

ing ticketless passenger.. on t.be 
Bengal and North Western Rail· 
way. 2851-53. 

RAILWAY RATE(S}-
Question re article entitled "Pro-

posed Changes in -" published 
in the Hindu_ 1459-60_ 

RAILWAY REVENUE(S)-
See "Revenue(s}"_ 

RAILWAY SERVANT(S)-
Question rc-

Abuses of power in regard to 
appeals from - on the East Indian 
Hailway_ 80. 

ConceliBional ratell allowed to - for 
the carriage of deAd bodin. 1619-
19. 

Dispos&l of appeals from - on th. 
East Indian Railway_ 81. 

- and passengers killed in the 
accident at Seganli, Bengal and 
North Western Railway_ 3053-
54. 

Rules regulating the conduct 'of -. 
2769_ 

Running of businesses by t.he wins 
of -. 3341. 

Statute or Act governing the con-
duct of -. 2769. 

Submission of memorials of - t., 
the Governor General. 92. 

RAILWAY SERVICE(S)-
Question re-

Employment of relativei in the 
supervisory posts· in the DQIl' 
gazetted -. 33:46. 
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RAILWAY SERVICE(S)-c:ollt4:. 
Question re-c:ontd. 

Representation of Muslim. SiDdhia 
and Baluchlst.ania in -. 265l-52. 

Specia.l class apprentices of superior 
-. 3303-04. 

RAILWAY SERVICES (CLASSI. 
FICATION, CONTROL AND 
APPEAL) RULES-

See "Rule(s)". 

RAILWAY STAFF-
Question re- . 

'Period of submi.slon of appeall 
from subordinate -. 3338. 

Periodical health and eye sight 
examinations of the -. 2593094. 

- entitled to rent·free quarteTS. 
2596. 

Rights and privileges of the DOU' 
gazetted -.:, 3338. 

':&AILWAY STAFF-
See alao "Staff". 

RAILWAY STATION(S}-
Question Fe--

Abolition of the ue of tdae word 
"Coolie" for porterl at -. 65iJ. _ 

Construction of a huge - at Jamal· 
pur, East Indian Rail_y. 1m· 
74. 

Death of one Zamir Ahmad by a 
train at the Den Nagar croa.ing 
near Changigarh -. 678. .. 

Fixation of the value of a .11llllDg 
in Indian Currency for the ... le 
9£ Englilh boob at the Wheeler's 
stalls on -. 2626. 

Impl,'Ovement of the Hardwar 
1912·15. 

Opening of a p ... age direct to the 
Dharmuhala outaide the Etawah 
-. '673·74. 

Platform tiokets. for p!,TIOne going 
to - to receive VlceroYI anj 
GovernoTi. 2517·19. 

Waiting room for intermediate 
class pa8lengers at the BenarM 
Cantonment -. 670. 

See also under "Station (.)" . 

RAILWAY STORE(S)-
Queation re-

Imposition of import duty on _. 
anrl locomotives. 2092. , 

Obsolete ,.tock, 'J11Ifnt and 
machinery etc. 2093-94. 

lUlt"WAY TtC'.DT(8)-
See "Ticket(I)". 

RAILWAY UNDEJI.Flt.lXE(S). 
Bee Undedrame~ . 

RAILWAY WAOON-
See "Wagon(I)". 

RAILWAY WORKERS-
8" "Worker(I)". 

RAJom AI~ 

Question Te hardships experienced 
by pilgrims at - on account 01 
lIullpension of the Bihar·Bukhtiar-
pur Light Railway Train Service. 
1715·17. 

lUNAGHAT-
Motion for adjournment Fe murder 

of Mail Guard Golam Battar 08 
a Calcutta Sirajganj tram DetW88D 
- and Chaudanga. m. 

RANCHI-
QuestioD re-

Population of the Bazaribagh and 
- Districtll. 8. 

Removal of income· tax oftlce from 
lIuaribaih to -. 2728-30. 

RANGA, PROF. N. G.-
Cantonmentll (Amendment) Bill-

Consideration of clause 22.55z.85. 
554. 

(',onsideration of c1a._ 34. 556-57. 
Consideration of oJaue 48. 564-65, 

666. 
Consideration of clau..]D. 1567, 

1568, 1569. 
Chittagong Port (Amendment) Bill--

MotiuJl to consider. 3044, 3045. 
Code of Civil Procedure (Amend-
ment) Bi11-
Motion to coDsider. 3076-78. 
Consideration of clauses, 3090, 3()93;. 

94. 
Demand fer ExcelS Grant in respect. 
of-
Excise. 3253, 3254, 3255, 3256. 

Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to consider. 647·64, 6113-

700. 
Consideration of claulle 2. 871, 

874. 
Consideration of clause 5. 945·46. 
Consideration of cla1l88 7. 954, 

956·57, 967, 968. 
Consideration of claule 15. 1em-

91. 
C',JOl1lideration of elause 210. 1161. , 62. 
ConeidAlration of climle 32. 11'18'-

79. 



RANGA, PROF. N. .~ontd. 
lnclian Companiea (AlDendment) 'Bill-

contd. . 
Conlideration of dauae 35. 1189 

90. 
Consideration o'f clauBe 31. 14%, 

1508, 1510. 
Consideration of daute 40. 1746· 

48, 1756. 
Consideration of cla1iae 42. 1945, 

l1255, 2288-Bg. 
Consideration of clauae 109. &543. 

45. 
Consideration of claule 113. 2553. 

2556, 2557. 
Consideratmn of clause 116. 2566. 
Consideration of Couneil of. Stat·. 

amendment.. 3252. 
Indian Motor Vehicle. (Amend-

ment) Bill-
Motions to refer to Select Com-

mittee and to cireulat.e. 471. 
Indian Railways (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to refer to Select Committee 
and to circulate. 002, 'lJJ7, 219. 

Indian Tea Ces8 (Amendment) Bill-
Cunsideration of clause.. 2921-22, 

2923-24. . 
Indian Tea Control (AmeJJdmellt) 
Bill-

Motion to consider. 3022. 
Comideration of ciao.,,'. 3024, 

3026. Y)27, 3028, 3029. 
Manoeu r '~ Field Firing and 
Artillery Practice BilI-

Motion to circulate. 3283. 
Motion for adjournment re-

Abolition of the Tariff noard. 
231-31. 

Revision of the Indian Currency 
and Excha.nge policy. 2707-11. 

Qu('stion re-
Action taken on the Resolution r~ 

prot,ection to cottage induRtries. 
1904. 

Action taken on the Resolution rt 
St.'tt.e-Manap:ement of the Madra! 
and Southern Mahratta and 
Bomhav. Baroda and Central 
Tnrlia ·RailwaYR. 1903. 

Adrlitionlll postal facilitips provided 
for rural arcas. 2081-82. 

Ad i~ability of establishiJlg 0. 
CfOntral Museum for A ndhra 
Countrv in Bczwada. 2987·BR. 

AllpQ'Rtio;". against 'cPt'tain flriti.h 
soldiers of thp. GlollcestE'rRhire 
regiment in Madras, 105. 

Allowances ~i eD to the membpr~ of 
t~ Railwav. Advisory Com-
mlt.tet's. ro73·74. 

AmalC!amation of BookiDC! Offices 
and lrt.cn~io  of waiting room. 
at, Waltair. 1903-04. 

Cam .. byres in New Delhi. 2721. 
3387 

RANGA, F·ROF. N. G.-tontd. 
Question re-contll. 

Cleaning of carriage a and latrine&< 
Of traills. 190.'5. 

Cloth purchased by thtl Indian 
tltores Department for certain. 
Departments. 1901'02. I 

Compullory retirement of Govern-
ment aervartt"s after tWllnty-fiv& 
years of service. 2724. 

Construct ion of an overbridge at. 
the Gudur Junction Station. 
2072-73. 

ConatruCtioil of Railway 
at Machavaram ill the 
DiBtrict and N idigallu 
N eHore District. 2i1l3. 

Stationa 
Guntur 
in the 

Contr.aCts of a en~y  for purcha"o of 
~rams for Mllitnry and I ihll. 
mana.gemE'lIt of Grain Depotct at, 
certalll places. 2617-19. , 

Deck Pallllengers' Conference· held 
at Vizagapatam. 1464·66. 

Distrihution and utilisation of the, 
grant for the development Qf 00-, 
operative movement. 21/85-86: 

Effects of the rpcommend'atlo~ls of 
the Tariff Doard' on the Cotton 
Textile Industry upon the hand· 
loom weavers. 2078-79. 

Extension of the Indian Trade. 
Union Act to the Bangalore Can· 
tonment. 2986-87. 

Failure of crops in Ahmedabarl and· 
other districts of Gujerat. as. 

Filling up of the vacancy of the 
Diructor of Traffic, RaIlway 
~~l  ;J161-82. 

Grant of, hOllse·rent to duftri'll at 
Simla. 2'122·24. 

Help to . thp. hand loom weaver •. 
'1IJ77:78. 
i~torical MonU1nents at. Ch'1Jrole 
in the Guntur District. 2988. 

La.s('ars employed on the F. L. V 
"Danidaw" and "Kalagonk'; 
plyillg in the Rangoon Port. 
1464. 

Minor a('eidfm!.s on the Madra's and' 
Southern Mahratta Railway 
1902-03 . 

Peon. a~d du trie~ of t.he Oovern-
mpnt of India OfficeR required to 
att.end fir.., paradea. 3338·39. 

Permanpnt. {'xten.ion of the Ralt 
concPAsione to the ,North Vdzag'" 
patam District. 1467. . 

Persons arre.tad in connection with 
t.h" "AR'ency RebeIlion'~ in ~ e 
Madra. Presidency. 446-47. 

'Product.ion and rii~tri tltl ri of 
quinine in the pro inc l~. 2479-80 

ProIlORt'(1 retrenchment of r~i1 ay 
staff and the lowering of '. wal'es 
and ~alari .. s .. '2OIl2-84. 



.BANGA, ·PROF. N. G.--cunttL. 
Queation re-collcld. 

1"Ntection of tbe monuments of the 
ancient AmlU"avati Buddhistic 
St.upa in the Uuntur District. 
WS·/. 

Railway coDCeBsion for transport of 
fodder to the {amine-stricken 
&l'e&8 in Guzerato and Mahar&ahtra. 
29013. 

_Bailway concell8ion for transport. of 
food and fodder to the famine-
st.ri.c1um areW! in the .Thalod 
Taluka aud 1"anchmahal District 
2943-

Ratification of the International 
Labour Convention regarding 
forced labour_ '11115-71. 

Recognition of the Andhra Passen-
gers' A88OCiation, Bezwada, by 
the MadrlUl and SouT.hern 
Mahratta Railway. ~-8 . 

Recommendations of the Ibyal 
Commission on Labour pertainmg 
to Railways. 1857·58. 

Recruitment to the Income-tax De-
partment. '11114-75. 

.Relief given to the peasants of 
Bengal in the famine-ridden 
areas. 1604-07. 

Report of the Wheeler tommittee. 
2938-39. 

Reports of the Local Government.. 
upon the distribution and ltili&a-
tion of the Rural Development 
Grant_ 248()..85_ 

Batiring pension for record sorten 
and duft.rills. 2721-22. 

. Sale of quinine in En/l;land and 
other countries_ 2343-44_ 

. Salt concessions a vaiJed of in the 
. famine-stricken areas in Bengal. 

2486. 
·Strike in the Bangalore Tobacco 

Fact.ory. 2984-86. 
~ Strike in the Bcawar Milis. 851-

52-
Uniformity in tbe office hoors in 

the Ci vii Secretariat and the 
Army Headquarters. '1/i¥&l. 

·Unifonnity in the office holirs of 
the Rveral Government of IndiR 
~~rtment8 on Saturdays. 

·Unsympathetic and 
attitude of the 
Advisor for Indian 
Uxford. 75-76. 

anti-Indian 
Educational 

students at 

Visit of a deputation of ·the 
.. Members of the Le isl~ti e 
Assembly to the Andamana. 2f'114. 

Working oi the Paytllent fll 
Wage8 Act "in Burma. 1466. 

RANGA. ~ . N. G • ...,..,contcl. 
Qaestion S~pp ement.ar l ~- '. •. 

Abolition of the 'htilt BU~1-d. 
Uial-2l!.' 

Allega-tiona against the itaff;)f tho 
~und and Kumaon RailwIlJ. 

3170-72. 
Anti-Indian propaganda 

749-50. 
abroad. 

Applications fllr the grant tJf 
export quotaa of tea by tho 
'l'awnpolig and other StateR. 
1615. 

Appointment of a Committee 1.0 
advise the Indian Navig.\tlOll 
CGmpany regarding the I.:omplaints 
Ql the puscngers. 923. 

Appointment of a ommitt~e to 
enquire into the finances of Hail· 
ways. 491-92. 

Appointment of a Sikh officer in the 
appointmenti under the control 
of the Home DepartmOilut 
3196-99. . ' 

A.rticle entitled "Borrowing of 
Local Bodies" published ill th" 
Indian Finance. 2488. 

Article entitled "Development of 
Road Trusport" published in the 
lfilld'Ulta1l Time.. 1924. 

Article entitled "Jo'ulJ ~pe .. d 
Ahead" regllording agriculLlil'al 
Impl'OVementa published in thll 
Amnta lJar.ar Patriku. 19..."3. 

Artic1l': entiiJed, "Indian Air Ii' yl'C" " 
pubhshed 11I the StatuMaoa 
1922. . 

Article entitled "Iudia's Def.1nce'· 
published in tbe State!mfl" 
432-34. . 

Article entitled "Indo-Jap,\l!l<!<e 
1'ra<l., Talks" published in the 
Statesman. 2004. 

Articl" entitled Inter-rel ~ l 
pr~ lems  published in the 
Htndll8tan Time.. regarding un. 
employment problem. 499-500 

Art.icle . entitled "Road 'Rail 
Problems" published in tlll! 
8tateRfIKJ1I. 1931. 

Article entitled "Ryota and 
Research" published in th., 
llindu. 1600_ 

Art.icle . entitl~d. "Secondary Educ'l-
t ~n III India' published in the 
Hmdu. 762-65. 

Article entitilld "The Madras 
Bu4v:et" pllbli~ ed in the M'l,lm, 
M nil, 442-44. 

Article. entitle~ "The Secret A!tcnt" 
puhhshed In the State.mlln 
2492. . 

Artiel~ enti~ed "Unemployment" 
puhh.hed 1'1. the Hifld" rel{lIl'd-
~~. educational reconatruCtion. 
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RANGA, PROF. N. G.-4Jontd. 

Que.t.ion (Supplemen.tary) Fe-contd. 
BookII forfeited under a cerAin 

riotification of the ·Finance DeparL-
ment. 674-75. . 

Books, p ~'iodicals aud film. [1"1.\. 
hibittlll from cnterini India. 
2603. 

-Campaign of fiWlt against. malaria 
scourge. 766-67. 

·Change iu the IIomenclature of th(' 
.1'oona Bangalore Mails. 1711. 

.circular issued by the Inspectar 
General of Police, Punjab, tv 
regulate the number of pauengers 
in motor buses. 1624. 

'Circulation of Bills affecting 
women's rights. 1792. 

Conclusions arrived at by the 
Transport Advisory Council In 
Simla. 2506. 

·Convention re establishment 'If a 
machinery for fbdng minimum 
wages. 260. 

,Collsult.ation of commercial and 
industrial opiniolls after giving 
notice of termination of the 
'Ottawa Trade Agreement.. 754-
50. . 

1)lIt"9 for the electioll to the Pro· 
vincial Legislature. 2186. 

nf'arl anrl unclaimed amount lying 
in the Post Office Saving Hank. 
1004-06. 

Delfty in the supply of Governm('nt 
of India publications to the public. 
2748. 

·Uf't.ails of certaiu allowances of His 
Ext'ell('llcv the Viceroy's House· 
hold. 509-10. 

Development of an All-India polic~· 
for Indian Ports. 2591. 

Di~criminatioll hy Mulaya and 
Ceylon against. India. 341. 

'Dismissal of rl'rt.ain .cavengers at 
Wallair by t·he Hengal Nagpur 
Railway. 1770. 

Duty and fUllction of the policf' 
force 011 rail\\'oy stations. 2816. 

Duty on th" imports of Aden mit 
. into Indirt aftpr separation. 2096. 
EfTf'C't. nf taking into , be Indian 

f'ivil Sf'rvice of nominat.pd persons 
425. 

F.m1l10VIlH'II t. of Tndilmn in the Offic(' 
of the· Hil!h COlll'missioner for 
Tnrlirt. 1470-72. 

EncolJTal!ement of the c.ottage and 
Rmall ill<1lJstri,'<. 7,42-43 

EIl(·O\1l·rt!!Nfll'nt, to. t b.. '~tta e anr! 
~ml 1I inrlustries. 182. 

l ~ plosion in a colliery I1t Sit,nram· 
pur. 1923. -

l<'inrmrilll penitioll of the Railways. 
]80. . 

RANGA. PROF. N. G.-contd. 
Question (Supplementary) re-contcl. 

Fixation of the prices of Govern-
ment publications. 1867-68. 

Fixation of time for election to the 
Provincial Legislatures. 166. 

Freedom of speeches to t.he Members 
of the Legislative Assembly in 
their constituenciea. 2945. 

Functions an·d duties of the Imperial 
Dairy Experts. 3132-33 . 

Government Cottage Industriel 
Institute, DeIhL 504-05. 

Government deposits with the 
Reserve Bank of India. 501-03. 

Grant for broadcasting. 849-50. 
Grievances and demands of the agri. 

culturists of the Delhi Province. 
906. 

Help to private flying clubB in 
·India. 2504. 

Honorary Magistrates in the 
Centrally administered areal. 
829-30. 

Implementing of the convention on 
forced labour. 2623. 

Import duty on motor vehicles. 
2092. 

Importation of vegetable ghee into 
India. 1611. 

Improvement of t.he Kalka·Simla 
Rnilway servieC'. 2742. 

Indian delegation to London in can· 
Ilection with the condllsion of a 
trade agreement in place of the 
Ottawa Traue AgrE'ement. 2172, 
2173. 

Indian delpgatinn voting against the 
British dl'l '~nti ln in t·he League 
nf Nations. 2512. 

India'. Defpnce problcms. 511-12. 
Initialling of t.hl' nntes on research 

marl .. hv readl'rs bv the Librarian 
of th" Imperial Ubrary. 362-64. 

In"lJf'ction of t.he acconnts of thl) 
Tata Tron and Steel Company, 
Limit.l'd. 244. 

Jntl'rview of candidates for cert·ain 
posta in the Broadcasting Depart· 
ment. 2751. 

InvPAtigation to find out the cost nf 
cultivation of crop~. 2761. 

Jnvita·tiona to the memhel't! of t,he 
Lelrislative ARsembly to. visit 
AndamaDs. 759-60. 

Issue of pnst.age at.amps anil curren('·" 
with the New King's f'ffigy. 823. 

Jail offencl's commit.ted in the 
Cellular Jail. 994-96. 

Kinll George Mcmnrial 
2071, 2072. 

Fund. 

Lahour conditions on the Marlrad 
and Routhern MlIhrRtta Railway. 
9BI-22. 

o 
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RANOA, PROF. N. G.-conttl. 
Queation (Supplementary) re-contll. 

Leave., ~  etc., of the .taft on 
tile Bengal and North Weatem 
Hai1way. 2867. 

Letter eutit.led "TranaJlOrt. Advi.ory 
l:ouncil Meet.ing" l,ublished in the 
Roy" Weekly. 19'Z7·29. 

Loading and unloading work of the 
railways done by· the porters. 
?DOO. 

Loo.n8 taken by the Indian State. 
r~ the British Government. 

· 7iS·70. 
Makillg of the Postal Department 

party 1& commercial and partly a 
· aervu:e departmeut. 170. 
Measures to combat unemployment. 
· 1847-48. 
Mechanisation in the Army in India. 

2491. 
Ml'thod of circnllltioll of billa for 

eliciting public opinion. 1706·1Y7. 
Negotiation for all Indo·.Tapanese 

Traue Agreement. 439·40. 
Negotiations for all Jndo·British 

Trade Agreement. 2501·02. 
N cgotiatioJlB for an Indo-Japanese 

Tmd.. Agreement.. 12. 335·36, 
2494. . 

Negotiations for til(" cstabliehment 
of better t!"Rd.. r .. lations with 
fOl"eign couutries. 2013. 

Negotiations for the Tungabhadra 
Project. 251. 

Npw rules for I·"eruitmcllt to th,· 
indian Civil S,!rvice. 423·24, 577· 
78. 1926. 

Nou-nppli("ahility of thp Child 
Marriage Restraint Act 1.0 noo· 
regulated prov.inces, administered 
161",·"0 and CllIltomlwntH. 2750. 

Non'AIli'/lly of the copies of Acts 
and (If nudgct.8. as finally Jlassed 
by tilt' Legislative A8!1t'mbly to th" 
memb"rs of til.. Assembly. 1866. 
oi. 

Object III tran~portinp  tcrrnriNt 
priAoners t.o tht' Anuamans. 990-
91. 

Offi('ere IIl1de,r training for olit.i~ .. 1 
Agl'nc:v and Heoicj,·ncip8. 2824. 

Ord .. r of th!' Dist.rict Magistratp of 
MichmpoJ'l' sefVl'd on Mr 
Amarpnrlra Nath ChaUopndhYIIYB. 
434·3!!. 

Organisat.ion of puhlic works in 
connect.iotl with the f"lief of 
unpmploYJJ1ent. 257-58. 

Owrrrowdinl[ in railway compart-
ment. 831·112. 

Pacts cnt.er"d into between the GO'f' 
emment of Great Britain and the 
Communiftt-ic Government l)f 
Soviet Rnllia. 842. 

RANOA, PROF. N. R-tonetl. 
Question (Supl1lementary) re-colttd. 

't~. 1'atl1.ed fl"om Siam to 
Permi.uiol1 to Provincial executive· 

Councillon to .tand for election. 
24W. 
~nIlin  of public works. 1225-26. 

Plight of weavers in Madras. 
1911U. 

Political prisoners conftned In the 
Cellular Jail in t.he Alldama!ll 
tm·41. 

POHllIilitil's of indultrillUzation . ip' 
India. 518-19. 

Pr.odul'tion of quinine ill Indi. 
2016. 2017. 

Progrtlss made in the viU.ge u~1i ' 
work in thp cpntralty aChlllm8-
terpd arMS. 2319. 

Prohihition of moneyi(\nding by rail· 
way pmployt'ps. 1618. 

Protection to thl' cocoanut industry. 
2576. 2579, 2580. 

PI·ntf,ction to the hllndloom indultry. 
1462. 

r 'i~ion of I'xtra po~tmell f01" leave 
"rrangt'nll'ntH. 1861·63. 

Qnntn principlt" of regulating trade 
hPtwC'pn India and Japan. 2592. 

Hatl'" of eommillRion charged hy th" 
Impl·rial Halik of India and 
ILd"an1'P8 madf' hy it. 3143-45. 

Hatf's of ('dilll!'" in Indiall refresh 
ment rooms on the East ·Indi'lD 
Hailwa,·. 1620, 1621. 

RllC'olllll,,:ndations of th., Royr.r 
'ommip~inn on Agri('ultur.· given· 

efFl'd to. 843·45. 
Rp·eli.t.rihutiOIl of incom.'-t.ax areas. 

297&. 
,'r1I·, ~~ of thp grit'vnnCp.R of the-

thire! das~ pus8engers. 177, 178, 
Mt .8.~. 

H",iuC"lion of farp hpt.wepn Madras 
ami Dplhi nnel RpPllding up of the· 
n'rand Trunk Exprell. 2339. 

H"ductioll of third c1asR fare ~t.-
wopn Bezwada and Masulipab.m 
on t·he> Mn.draA and Southern' 
Mahl'aUn Railway. 2340. 

R"If'BIIP of Mr. Bubhash OhaoJr ... 
BOilC'. 253. 

Heport of Sir OUo Neimeyer. 171 .. 
Hf"[lort of thf' htamraruaro Enqllirv 

('ommittpp. 3065. . 
R"'prc"l'ntations mndp hv !he 

nriROOf'r8 of thll Cellular .Tail. 
989·90. 

RRIIIlrvation of intennediate and 
t.hird ("laR8 Reats on the li:ast. 
I ndinn Railway. 1487·89. 

Hf'II,·rvntion of Kenya Highlands to 
Europeans. 353. 



RANGA, PROF. N. .~. 
'Q\le8tion (Supplemeotary) 1'II--coMltl. 

Revision of the pall. rulea fOl' thfl 
employees on the State Railway •. 
1784 . 

•• regarding conduat of election 
undel' the comint{ refOlD'. ~. 

Rumoured resignahon of his office 
by Sir Osborne Smith, GoverMr 
of the Reserve Bank of India. 
2495-96. 

Sohemt's for the relief of unemploy-
ment suggested by the Sapru Com· 
mittee. 259. 

Seizure by Customs authorities Qf 
certain hooks. 2311. 

Share of Indians in the qnot ... of 
i8unigration aUowed into the 
United Btat.ea of Amarioa. 1463-
69. 

Signing of any Indo-J'apanclOt. 
Trade Agreement in England. 
751-52. 

Situation arising out of the closing 
of the Ahmedabad Mills. 1946, 
2947. 

State control of the Madras pr.d 
Southern MnhraUa Railway. 268. 

Step~ taken to improve the plight 
of handloom weavers. 770-71. 

Subsidy fer distribntion among the 
sugar·cane centres. in the Mauras 
Pre.idpncv. 17-18. 

Supply of wits to the guards ~n the 
Rohilkund and Kurnaon Rallw"i. 
3169. 

System of Railway Raid for . et~ct
. ing tic cUl s~ jla.sengen lin t.he 
Bfm"aJ. and North Western Rail-
way. 2852. 

Tax on wells in thp Delhi Province. 
904-06. 

Taxation proposals of provinCia.! 
Governmrnts and Coal a CPRS in 
Bihar. 1133-134. 

Taxes levied by the Dehra D.m 
Cantonment from the inhabitants 
of certain villages. 1715. 

Temporary trade agreements bet-
W('l'll Tndia and Great Britain. 
]212-15. 

T(lrmination of the unctions ~ ainat 
ltalv. 846-47. 

Unemployment prohlem. 1000-02. 
Uniformity of rule!< fur pay. a.lIow-

an 'e~. appea.ls al1d 8pniol'ity aT. 
!-It.ate Railwavs. 2762. 

lTnivl'l'sity Training Corps. 184. 
VipwR regarding the Rritish Govllr'1.-

ml'nt's Policy in Palestine. 847· 
49. 

Visit of Sir Muhammad Yamin 
Khan and Raizada Hans Raj to 
th" A".taman.. 3070-71. 

Work .Ion •• hv th" Cl'ntral Marbt-
ing RORrd .. 267. 

·, 
RANOA, PROF. N. G.-concld. 

Red Crols Boci,*¥ A locati~ of 
Property) Bill-
c...ideratilm of claUMa. 3Q3a. 
Mot.Ua to~. ao34. 

... lu_ ft iMerference from public 
I8l'VMltll ira tIbe 8Il8aiDg elections. 
IIIIIIl 

RANGOON-
Question 1'8- .' 

Competition b~t een. certaln shlp-
pingcoDipamea plymg bet'WeeD -
and the POrtiin Bengal. 2496·97. 

Lascara employed on the F. L. V. 
"Danidaw" and "Kalagonk" 
plying in the - Port. 1464. 

Transfer of a portion of. the os~l 
Audit Office, Madras, to -. 2960-
61. 

Wireless wheatstone syatem fot' 
,w"rking bet.ween - and Madras. 
3383-84. 

RANGPUR POSTAL DIVISION-
QUl"stion rll retrenobment. in the - in 

disregard of the Government orderl. 
2664. 

RANIP'ET-
Question re absence of a platform at 

thl' - Railway Station, Madras and 
Southern Mahratta Railway. 7&1-
68. 

RANK(S)-
(,)u('stJon re-

Changes in - and designations of 
the staff on State Railwaya. 
305b-57. 

- aud designat.ions with scales of 
"avon State Railways. 3056. -' of officers under district system 
.,quivalent to Benior offil'ers. under 
.iivisional system on Railways. 
3065-56. 

RAO. SIR M. ltAMACHANDRA-
Expressions of regret on the death(s) 

,.,f Khan Bnhadur Mian Sir Fa1.li-
Husain. - and Mr. R. S. La'11L. 
105·09. 

RATE(S)-
Question ,.e-

Concessional - allowed to rail wliY 
servants for the carriage of dead 
bodies. 1618-19. 

Grant of conce8llion - for trllllspnrt 
of fodder by rail into famint,-
.tricken areas in thl' Bomh.1V 
Presidency. 1793. . 

Increase in the water - in the 
Lahore CAntonment. 1009. 

o 2 



INDEilt TO LBGISLATlVB' A88BMBLY DEBATES. 

RA'I'E(S)-contd. 
Queal-ion re-contd. 

iallue of Ringle and return tickets at 
reduced from Bhahabad 
Markanda on the North-Western 
Railway to certain pla.oea. 2839. 

- charged for articillll of 'ne08llllity 
in the precincts of railways. 
1678-680. 

RATIFICATION(B)-
Question rro-

of the International Labour 
Convention of forty hourI! a week. 
256. 

- of the International Labour COD-
Vlmtion regarding forced labour. 
'llJ75·77. 

RAT10(8)-
Question rf 

Assistant 
3052. 

in the recruitment of 
Surgeons for Railway •. 

RATNA PRAKASH. MR.-
Question re externment order on on,' 

Mr. -, a member of the Delhi 
Provincial Congress Commlt.te<l. 
1994·95. 

BAU. MR. P. R-
Demand for Supplementary Grant in 

respect of-
Pavments to Indian States and COlD 

Panies. 3264·65 
Oath of office. 1899. 

RAD. Mit P. S.-
Indian Railways (Amendment) BilI-

Motions to refer to Select Com· 
mittee and to circulate. 1M·U,Fi. 

Oath of office. 2. 

'RA W MATERIAL(S)-
Question rP. indigenous supplies of 

raw - for the glass industry. 148:;'. 

RA WALPINDJ-
Question Tf-

Appointment of Mr. Hales as Divi. 
sional Superintendent, - DiviSion 
of the North Western Railw1'V. 
3370·71. -

Maltreatmpnt of the Muslim ~ta  
by the POBtmaAtflr, -. 19. 

READER(B)-
QIIPstion re initialling of the notes on 
re~arc  made bv ...:. by the Librarilln 
of the Imperial Libr'a.ry. 362·64. 

REBELLION S ~ 

Question re perBOD.8 arrested in ODIl' 
nection with the "Agency -" in 
t,he Madras Pretlidency. 446-47. 

RECIPR.OCAL 
MENT(B)-

TRADE 

See "Trade Agreement(s)". 

RECIPROCITY-

AGREE· 

Question re 
Agreements 
601. 

negotiations for Trad. 
on the basis of 

RECLAMATION-
Question re convict settlement. ill 

India. for the - of Criminal Triboa. 
989. 

RECOMMENDATION (8)-
Question re-

Effects of the - of the Tariff Board 
on the Cotton Textile IndWltI)' 
upon the ha.ndloom weaver •. 
2078·79. 

Giving elJect to the - of thll Tariff 
Board on the Cotton Textil.a 
Industry. 1144, 1m7. 

- for a second chamber for Assam. 
2019·20. 

- of the Amery Tribunal in re.pe~ 
of thtl Indo-Bunna Financi:&l 
Settlement. ro14·15. 

- of the Committee on conservation 
of ooal. 752-53. 

- of the Hides Committee. 1117. 
- of the Indo·Bunna Financial 

Tribunal. 1222. 
- of the Legislative Assembly on 

the Hammond Committee Report. 
1899. 

- of the Royal Commission 011 
al(riculturc given effect to. 843· 
45. 

- of the Royal Commission on 
Labour pertaining to Railwa.y. 
1857·58. 

- of the Royal ommis~io l on 
Labour rega.rding periodical cY"-
IIhtht test of workers. 2595·96.' 

-- of the Roval Commission on 
Labour rega.rding railways. 2590 

RECONSTR,UCTJON FUND-
Quest.ion re amount allotted to thr 

village - for AA8am. 2621.22. 

RECORD(8)-
Question re maintena.nce of of 

subordinate non·pensionable serY"flb 
on State Railwa.ys. 3372. 



lNDBX 'J!O LlKJISLA'l'IVB A88BBLY »BBAftS. lOa 

RECORD SORTER(S)-
Question Te retiring penlion for·-

and duftries. 2721·22. 

RECORD SUl'PLIER(S)-
Question Te duties of - in the Centrp,l 
~'orms Store, Calcutta. 2615-16. 

RECOVERY (IES)-
Question Til - of 

allowances from 
of the Central 
Calcutta. 26fJ7. 

o erdra~ leave 
the inferior .taiI 
Telegraph Office, 

RECREATION CLUB-
Question re - of the Centrllil Tele-

graph Office. Calcutta. 2659-60. 

RECRUITING DEPOT(S)-
Question Til opening of -- at. certl.in 

places in Assam. 2972. 

RECRUlTMENT(S)-
Question "p,-

Communal composition of candid~tt 8 
declared 8ucce88ful in the exami· 
nation for -- of wireless opera· 
tor8. 3319. 

Examination for - of clel'U in th" 
Delhi General Post. Office. 5100. 

l!:xamination for - of clarka in t ~ 
Govel'JlDlent of India Sec:retal'iaL 
and attached ofIicell. 3374-Tl. 

Examination for - of clerka in th" 
Telephone Revenue Accounting 
Office, Delhi. 818-19. 

Future - and control of the Indhn 
Civil Service. 2188. 

Men q ualifted for first and secoild 
divisions awaiting appointment if' 
Government of India Office .. :md 
_ made in the Foreign and Politi· 
cal Department. 3152. 

Methods of - in the Railway Boar-:l. 
2981·82. 

New Rulep. for - to the Indi~n 
Civil Service. 140-60, 358-60, ~-
24. 430. 577·78. 578-79, 742·43. 
757, 1925·l?h. 

of persons during the last; 
War. 31n1. 

Policv of - t.o the Dehra DUll 
Indian Military Academy. 740· 
42. 

Raisilla of service limit for - to tbe 
cadre of Engineering Supervis')rs 
of th" Telegraph Engineering 
Branch. 3382. 

- in Post, Offices of the SOIlS and 
rillatives of Post.al staff. 2831. 

- in superior rnd '~ of the Bombal.' 
Baroda and ('.entral India RaIl· 
way. 2957. 

RECRUITMENT(S)-eontd.. 
Question rfl--(;oott.i. 

_ of a Sikh in the oflloe ?f ~ e 
Superintendent of VIceregal 
Estate. 3150·61. . 

_ of Assamese in t.he .A.88am Rillel!. 
680. 

- of Bihari. and Uriyaa in tho 
Dead Letter Office, Calcutta. 
2831-32. 

-- of Gurkhas in the AIII&JIl Rifles 
2971·72. 

- of more Indians to the Indian 
Medical Service. 2827. 

- of Muslims as Engineering 
Supervisor, Telegraphs. 3164. 

- of Muslims as telephone 
operators in the Lahore Engineer-
ing Division. 3164·66. 

-- of Muslims in t.he Indian Medical 
&rvice. 2827. 

- of officera from the pnovinces in 
the Government of India Secre· 
tariat. 1473·76. 

- of staff for electric stations to be 
opened at Meerut City, Muzalbr-
nagar and Saharanpur. 3310·11. 

- to the c.adre of Divisional 
Accountants. 70. 

- to the Income·tax Departmellt. 
2074·75. 

- to tbe Indian Medical Service. 
5C11-OO. 

Regulations for of Statio:'] 
Masters and Assistant Statiml 
Masters on the East Indian Rail-
way. mOo 71. 

Routinf' grade examination for - t..., 
the Government of India &'cre-
tariat. 602·03. 

Rules for the - and training of 
clerical staff and the avenues tor 
their promotion on the Eut Indian 
Railwav. 1020. 

Rules for the - and training of 
non-gazetted staff on the East.!rn 
Bengal Railway. l 2·~. 

Hllles p:overning the - of Briti8 ~rB 
to the Indian Civil Service. 
1477·78. 

Safeguarding of the interests .of 
Muslims in the Posts and 1'ole-
graphs Department in observance 
of new rules for -. 3167·68. 

Stoppagll of the - of matricula:.es 
and under·graduates in the Rail-
way Clearing Ac(!()unte Offinil. 
2Il8O·81. 

St.oppage of - of penAioDahle ~snd8 
to non-pensionAhle eatabliahmtlnt. 
of State Railways. 2982-83. 

RECRUITMENT RULES-
See "Rllle(a)". 



RED CROBS SOCIETY (A.L'LOCA· 
TION OF PROPElLi'Y) BILl,-
.Bee "Bi1l(8)". 

RED OXIDE P AINT-
Qlie'iti01l ~-

Contract for the supply of - for 
railway wagOll8 aDd lIDderframes. 
2940-41. 

I ntprference by the Railway Board 
In ta., mabier of pul'Chase of t110l 
-. 2942·43. 

'f"nder for the Bl1Pply of Indigenous 
-. 3312·13. 

Tl'ndprR for - &CC!'pted by the 
Indian Stores Dl'partment. mI· 
32. 

8,,~ alpo under "Paint{H)". 

REDUCTJON-
Motion for adjollntment r£ - of the 

Import duty on Grey Cotton ood~ 
on bordered and bleachcd cotto!! 
goods iml)urted from the UniL~d 
Kingdom. 365. 

Qu"'lItion re-
Baail for anticipated in Rtaff on 

railwllYs. 2983·84. 
- in th., staff of the Rail ay~. 

2066·67. 
- of freight on yarn on the South 

Indian Railwav. 333-34. 
- of onp spt of certain ·lectiol11l of 

tb(· Railway Mail Service. 3317· 
18. 

- of pnv of retrOl)cbed staff in the 
Delhi . Division of thl' North 
West!'l'II Railway oii their absorp· 
tion in othl!r poata. 3187. 

-- of TI'lephonc Trunk Call c U l'~. 
:5320-21. 

R1!:FORM(S)-
Question u-

FiNal -, State hslp ·for illdulltrhs 
lind development of the relOurcea 
of the (!oun,try. 1212. 

Huw. regarding oollduct of elections 
mHjPr the coming -. 2W16.'17. 

REFORMED LEGISLATIVE ASSEM· 
JlLY-
Quelitiol\ re shortage in the uumber of 

\'Ottll"8 for the ._- of Madras. 930· 
31. 

RE R ~S ER COURBJ!:(S)-
Qill'st.ion " - .. rof Railways. 3346. 

REFRESHMENT ROOM(8)-
Question ,.e-

AbRence of Hindu and Muslim 
on the Rohilknnd and KnmaOn 
Railway. 3176. 

REFRESHMENT BOOM(S)-cont •. 
Question re-colltd . 

AIIegation against a Police Sub· 
Iuspector lilt the Mo~da.bad 
Hindu -. 2819. 

Electric charges reali.ed from 
Indian - on the East Indian 
Railway. 1676·77. 

Muslim - at certain railway .tatiODa. 
2828·29. 

Rates of pdibles ill Indian - on 
the East Indian Railway. 1619·21. 

Rent charged by the ENt Indian 
Railway for -. 77. 

Rent of Indian - on the East 
Indian Railwnv. 1677·78. 

B.ent of - buildiJlIrB with fumiture 
oa the North Western Railway. 
1675·76. 

Use of - on Rtate Railwav. by 
fMjlice officials. 2818·19. • 

REFUGEE(S)-
Question Te-

Afghan - deported from Persia. 
2819-20. 

- and State Prisoners in Bihar and 
OrillBa. 2820·21. 

REFUND(S)-
Quetrt.iOll re - of the amount. paid by 

the NuirBbad Cantomnent Board 
for the supply of water. 1712. 

REFUNDS E ERAL~ 

DMiand for EXDeIIII Gnmt. ~. 

REFUNDS (RAILWAY8)-
l)elUlUld fol' ExcelS UI"8nt. 3263. 

REGISTERED LETTERS-
See "Lettel·(.)" . 

REGULATION{S)_ 
Question re-

Detlllll18 uuder - III of 1818. 919-
20. 

Overhauling of the jail rules and -. 
1120·27. 

- for recruitment of Station 
Masters and As.istant. StAtion 
Mlisters on the Eaollt Indian Rail-
way. 2770·71. 

regarding dilciplinary action 
againat railway staft. 100. 

l]niforlnitv in Provincial Excise -. 
416·16. 

·Varyia.: excise rule. and - in the 
different Provinc... 685-86. 



HiUBX TO LBOlilLA'lV. AlBBMBLl' DBJlATH. -
BELATION(S)-

,Quest.ion Fe-

lndo-Ceylon Trade -. 575-76. 
Tra.velling expenses to ta6 - of 

,detenu& confined in the Deoli 
Detention Camp. 3295-96. 

lBmploymeut of - in the IIUperrieory 
POlta in the non-gazetted railway 
'service. 3346_ 

'Promotions of the - of gazetted 
officers on the East Indim Rail-
way_ 1037-38. 

RELEASE-
Que.tion rc-

- of certnin (:las88s of prisoners on 
t.he occasion of the coronation of 
His Majeaty the Xing-Emperor. 
841-42. 

- of Mr. Subha.h Chandra BOle. 
252-53, 353-54, 581, 744-45, 1995-96. 

Bli:LlEF-
Question Te Itiven to the peall&ntl 

of Bengal in the famine-ridden 
areas. 1604-07. 

RELIEVING ALLOWANCE-
See "Allowance(s)". 

RIlIlARK(S)-
Question re adverse recorded in 

Confidential Reports of noo.-p&eUed 
lte,ff on railwaYI. 3139. 

BDlISSION-
Quest ion 1'e - of sentence pasled on 

the accused in the oimba~. 
Extortion Case. 1134-36. 

B&MODELLING-
Question rc - of the Howrah Raih,a) 

Station. 45-46. 

AEMOUNT DEPOT-
Question re-

CleUl'ing away of a mango garden for 
.the construcHon of quarters for 
the menial staff of the Saharanpur 
-_ 2088-89. 

Demolition of the superior staff 
qU8rters in the Dicky Bazar in 
SlIharanpur -. 20(14-86. 

Dicky Ba7.ar in the Saharanpur -. 
2089-90. 

Laud taken for Babugarh -. ~-
33. 

QU,.rteJolI for the ataff of the Baha-
• anpur -. 91189'·18. 

RENT-

Question re-
Grant. of free querwlI or - in lieu 

to the ticket. colleoton on the 
Eaat Indian Railway. 3138. 

Grant of house - to duftries at; 
Simla. 2722-24. 

Railway staff entitled to - -free 
quarter.. 2596. 

- charged by the East Indian Rail-
way for refreshment rooms. 77. 

- of Indian refreshment room. on 
the East Indian Railway. 1677· 
78. 

- of "efreahment room buildings 
with furniture on the North 
Western Railway. 1676-76. 

- plljd by the Indian Railway Con-
ference ASlloc:iation for Govern-
Dlent buildings at Delhi. 3062. 

- recovered for residential buildings 
from State Railway staff and 
outsiders. 2843. -

Rules for "harging - from the 
employees on the East Indian 
Railway. 26ao. 

RIIPAIR(S}-
Question rc - to feeder roach connect-

ing the railway stationa. 2752-54. 

REPEALING AND AMENDING 
BILI.-
See "Bill(a)". 

REPORT (S)-
Motion for II.djourlUllent rc Sir Otto 

Neimeyer's -. 190. 
Presentation of tha Report of the 

Public Accounts (''ommlttaa. 1246-
1417. 

Question re-
Advprse rt'marks recor4ed in Confi-

dential - of non-gazetted staff 
on railwlU's. 3139. 

Article entitled "Madras and Nei-
meyer -" regarding borrowing 
Ilrrangements of provincea. 656-
56. 

Con'tidential - OJ;! the WOI'k of 'the 
staff maintained in the Govern-
ment of India offices. 1632-33. 

Discu8sion of the -- of Sil' Otto 
Neimeyer in the Le.;isbtivOl A~Il'.'m
bly. 739-40. 

Government's action on the - of 
the Tariff B08J'd on the Cotton 
Textile Tndu.try. 1240-49. 

Opinions on the - of Sir Otto 
Neimtlyer. 655. 

Publie opinio~ till the _ of Sir Otto 
Neimeyer. 2014 . 



tOIl INDBX TO I..EGISLATIVB Al8BIIBLY DEBATKJol. 

REPORT(Aj-cmltd. REPRESENT ATION(Sj-corltd. 

Question rc-contd. 
Publication of .be - of .1\11'. B. 8. 

Markham, Empire' 8euetary, 
MlilSeum AsllOciation. .on the Mu-
leums in India. 1040. 

Publication of the - of Sir Otto 
Neimeyer. 266. 

Recommendations of the Legislative 
AlIsf'mblv on the Hammond Com-
mittee -. 1899. 

_ eutit.ied "Sir Sikandar's Assur-
ance toO l1nionilts" published in 
the Hindv3tan '/';,,,e8. 2010·12. 

- of Sir Otto Neiml'yer. 170-73. 
- of ~ e Application Committee on 

Financial Adjustment between 
India and Burma. 3357. 

__ of the Commission of Enquiry 
concerning the Riot In Ze.nzibar. 
1495-1504 . 

_ of the Committee on }t'inancial 
Settlement between Burma and 
the Shan StateR. 3357-58. 

_ of the Committee that visited a 
certain school on the East Indian 
Railway. 3182. 

- of the Income-tax Enquiry Com-
mittee 243. 

- of the Istamrardar. Enquiry Com· 
mittee. 3065. 

_ of the Local Government! upon 
the distribution and utilisat.ion of 
the Rur,,1 Development Gre.nt. 
2480·85. 
~ of the Misra Committee on the 

position and salary of travelling 
ticket examineTS on the East 
Indian Railway. 2772. 

- of the Postal Enquiry Com-
mittee. 2656. 

_ of the Sapru Commit.tee on un-
employment. 34-36. 

- of the Special Ofticer (Mr. Hume) 
and Kilokrj S~ n e Fmm Com· 
mittee. 908 _ 

_ of the Special Tariff Board. 
500-01. 

-of the Wheeler Committee. 241-
43. 244-45. 757-58. 2938-39. 

- ot the Zanzibll.r Riot Enquiry 
Committee. 491. 

_ on the health of Mr. Subhash 
Chandra Bose. 2990·91. 

_ of the Puhilc Accounts Com-
mittee (consideration polltponed). 
:w.65. 

REPRESENT ATION(S)-
Motion for adiournment n DOD- - of 

AbYllinian Delegate. in the meeting 
of the Lealtlle of· N ationa. 1625-27. 

c.!uestion rt-
Dealing of - and appeals of litaff 

in the Posts IWd Telegraph. 
Directorate. 2739·40. 

MuslilJlf - in the Electrical 'and 
Accounts Depe.rtments of the 
North Western Railway. 2645. 

_ held up for claims of old scales 
of pay by the Postmaster General, 
Bombay. 3350. 

_ made b,· Members of Central 
Legislatures regarding serious. 
a,buse of powers, by administrative 
officel's on railways. 3335. 

- macll~ bv the prisoners of tbe-
Cellular Jail. 989·90. 

- made on behll,lf of the Brahmina 
of the United Provinces by the 
Brahmin Babha. Ferozepur. 2950. 

- of Indians in Ceylon on the Immi-
gration CommiRsion. 2754-55. 

- received from the detenu8 regard-
ing treatment meted out to them. 
3295. 

Special lahour - in the Provincial 
Legislative Cou,ldls. 21:27. 

REPRESENT ATlVE(Sj_ 
Question re a llowances of the - of the 

p-z.King of Burma. 2824,25. 

REPRESSION-
Question re - Policy in IRdia. 1916·. 

18. 

REPRESSIVE LAW(Sj-
Question re examination of the work-

ing of the - with a view to thai!' 
revision. 1233-35. 

REQUISITE(Sj-
Que8tion Te use of office - for the 

benefit of the gazetted officers em. 
the ElIo8t Indian Railway. 1025-27. 

RESEARCH(ESj-
Question re-

Development of nutritional - iD 
lndin. 753. 

Initiallinl( of the notes on - mad. 
hy r"",ders by the Librarian of 
the Imperial Lihrary •. 362-64. 

- wories carried out by the Imperial 
Dairy Expert .. 3134-35. 

RES'ERV ATION{S)-
Qul'stion re-

EnquirV into the working of th .. 
Clove Growers' Association in 
Zanzibar and - of Kenya HiKh-
lands for Europeans. 753-54. 
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RESERVATION (S)-C01I"'. 
rell~ion f"tJ-contd. 
-- of four firat .c:laq berth. on p~' 

ment of one fare on railways. 
2160-61. 

- of intei"mediate and third cla88 
seata on -the };:&8t JntiilUi Raih'''uy, 
1487-89. 

- of Kenya Highlandl to Europeans. 
353. 

- of one bay of No. 4 shed within 
the Howrah Goods sheds. 1008. 

- of lome compartments for men 
only on railways. 660. 

RESERVE BANK OF INDIA-
Motion for adjournment re BJleged 

active acquiescence of the Govern· 
ment of India in the recent political 
activities of Sir Sikandar Hayat 
Khan, a Deputy Governor of the -. 
364. 

Question re- . 
Demand made by the - OIl scheduled 

bank. 2155-56. 
Government deposits with the -. 

501-03. 
Interview of Sir Sikandar Hayat 

Khan, Deputy Governor of the 
- with the Finance Member. 
2008-10. 

Resign8,tion by Sir Sikandar Hayat 
Khall from the Deputy Gnvemor-
ship of the -. 2977. 

Rumonl'f'd resigllAtion of his office 
by Sir Osborne Smith, Governor 
of the -. 2495-96. 

RESERVE CLERK(S)-
SCf "())f'rk(s)". 

RESIDENCE(S)-
u,,~tion re invidious treatment in 
the allotment of - to the lItaff of 
the Locomotive Department at 
Calcutta. 2644-45. 

RERIDENCY(IES)-
Question re officers under training for 

Political Agency and -. 2823.24. 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS-
Question Te rulell for - on State Rail. 

ways. 3054. 
See also under "Building(B)". 

REBIGN ATION (S)-
Question re-

- by Sir Sikandar Hayat Khan 
from the Deputy Governorship of 
the llell8rve Bank of India. 2977. 

RESIGN ATTON (S)-contd. 
Question re-contd. 

Rumoured - of hiB office by Sir 
Osborne Smith, Governor of the 
Reserve Bank of India. 2495·96. 

RESOLUTION(S)-
Question re-

Action taken on the - re construc-
t.ion of locomotices in India. 924· 
25. 

Action taken on the - re Ottawa 
Trade Agreement. 188. 

Action taken on the - re protection 
to cot tag" intiustries. 1904. 

Action taken on the - re Sate 
nlll.nagement of the Madras and 
Southern Mahratta and Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India Rail· 
wayB. 1903. 

Effect, given to the - re appoint· 
ment of a Joint Standing Army 
Committee. 1485. 

- paBsed by the Cordite Factory 
Labour Union, Aruvankadu. 3072. 

- re indebtednells of agrioulturists. 
1796-1840. 

Interference from public serV8Jlts in 
the eDluing election. 1840-41, 
21 2·~, 2233-36, 2668·2700. 

REST HOUSE(S)-
Queation Tf. officers - at Simla. 2846· 

49. 

REST ROOM(S)-
Question re provi8ion of - for Indian 

guards at certain Railway station8. 
3169. 

RESTRAINT QRDER(S)-
See "Order(s),'. 

RESTRICTION(S)-
Motion for adjournment rtJ - by the-

United Provinces Government. on 
the movements of the general public 
at Lucknow. 1244·46. 

Question re - on the movement of Mr. 
Saileudra Nath Ghose, a Political 
exile in the United States. 32S7. 

RETIREMEN T(S)-
Question re-

Compulsorv -- of Government ller· 
vanta after twenty·five yean of 
service. 2724. 

ProP088J for the - of Government 
servants who have attained the 
age of fifty years. 3352. 

- of officera who have served their 
usual terms in the Aaaam RifteB. 
680·81. 



-
RETIREMENT(S)-cofltd. 

Question rc-conttl. 
- of Government servants at the 

age af SO. '5JI!!1. 
Voluntary - of staff under eeonomy 

c'ampaign in the Moradabad Divi-
sion. East Indian Blllilway_ 2766. 

RETIRING PENSION:-
S'c "Pension(sj". 

AE'I'RENCHED CLERK(S)-
See "Clerk(s)". 

RETRENCHED PERSONNEL-
Demand for Excess Grant in respect 

of "Expenditure on - ('harged to 
Revenue". 3261. 

RETRENCHED STAFF-
See "Staff". 

RETRENCIIMENT_ 
QUestion re-

Oourt of Enquiry regarding the -
of staff on railways. 2624. 

Orders issued hv the Railway Board 
for carryina GIlt - OIl the North 
Western Railwav. 2864-65. 

Proposed - of railway at.J'f and th. 
low!'ring of wages and salariel. 
208fiI-84. 

- in thp Rallgpur Postal Division 
in disregard of the Government 
orders. 2664. 

- o.f surplus staff on State Rail-way __ 3M7. 
- on railways. 927-29, 1900-01. 
- On State Railways. 2624-25. 

RETROSPECTIVE EFFECT-
Question rc - to-concession. granted 

to railway staff. 3366. 

IIoETURN(Sj-
QlIeetion ff-

IndiB.ns outside India externed or 
not permitted to - to India for 
political t'eaeons. 1858. 

N otic~A 8t'fIt out by Income-tax 
officers to income-tax payers to send 
in their -. 2095-96. 

RETURN TICKET(Sj_ 
Question ,e - for intermediate and 

third claM paHengePi on certain 
railways from Simla. 3184. 

866 .Iso under "Ticket(.)". 

REUTER-
ue~ion ,e -'s mellage headed 

"Tortllre of Indianl" publiahed in 
the Hindu. 1764. 

REVENUE(Sj_ 
Que&tion re-

Am-ars in Nazul - in Delhi. 2817. 
Customs - realised on foreign reDia 

sets. 900. 
Losses to Railway -. 2766. 
Per9&lls paid from Indian - in the 

United Kingdom and the Britilh 
Colonies. 2161-62. 

St. taken t.o improve the Railway 
- and reduce the Railwav Expen-
diture. 1145. 

RE ~SED BCALES OF PAY-
See "Pay". 

REVISION-
Question Tf-

- of the Free Pass Rules on the 
East Indian Railway. 684_ 

- of the Indo-Japanese Trade 
Agreement. 1239-40. 

- of the P8..'18 rules for the employee. 
on State Railways. 1783-84. 

REWARD(Sj-
Que.tion rf - given to Indian aoldiera 

for meritorious services in Addis 
Ababa. Z752. 

REYNOLD'S WEEKLY_ 
QU8lltion re oomment of the - on the 

arreM. of Mr. Subhuh Chandra 
Dose. 427. 

RICE-
Question rc-

Import of - in the husk in the 
Madras Presidency. 2970-71_ 

Stalldinll: Committee on - of the 
J mperiai Council of Agricultural 
Research. 3068-69. 

RIG'KSHAW ALLOWANCE-
See "AlJowance(sj". 

RIFLE SHOOTING-
Question re practising of - with an 

~r-p un by the vohmteeI'l of the 
Hindustani Seva. Dal. 661-69. 

RIOT(Sj-
Que8tion T6-

Report of t.he ComlBiuion of En-
quiry concernilljz the - in Zan-
zibar. 1495-1504. 

Report of the Z&ozibar - ilnqw1 
Committee. 491. 

Zanzibar Indian National .Associ .. 
tion'! mem01'aftdum lIubmitted to 
the - Inquiry CommieRoD. 5~, 
431-38. 
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ROAD(S)-
Question 1'11-

All4ltment made for the Burdwan· 
Arambagh - from the D.,\'t" 
lopment Fund. 2340·41. 

Article entitled "- and - TranI' 
PQrt" published in the Madra. 
Mail. 2312. 

Paucity "f driaking water taps at 
street corn en or - croslings in 
New Delhi. 1607. 

Provision of proper - and lighting 
in the Sa.ddar Bazar area of the 
Betl&Iee Cantonment. 1767·68. 

Repairs to feeder - connecting the 
railway sta.tions. 2752-54. ' 

··ROAD AND RAIL POSITION 
THR.OUGHOUT THE WORJ.D"-
Question rll article entitled - puhlished 

in the Hindu,tan ime~. 1999·2000. 

"ROADS AND ROAD TRA"IS· 
PORT .... 
QUPMtiOTl rp article ent.itled - publish· 

E>rl in t·he Madrn. Moil. 2312. 

RO.m CESS-
• ~ "Ct>Rs(es)". 

ROAD J>EVET.OPMENT FUND-
'" 

QU6l!tion re allotment made for the 
Burdwan-Aral!llba.gh Road from the 
-. 2340·41. 

ROAD DEVELOPMENT BCHEME(S)-
Question 1'/1 allejl;ed neglect of - in 

Bib&r. 1047-48. 

R.nAD-RAIL PROBLEMS-
."IPf "Problem (s)". 

ROAD TRANSPORT_ 
Question rp. article entitled "Develop. 

ment of -" puiolished in the 
IJind".fan TimM, 1!!e3·24. 

ROAD V AN CI.ERKS-
8,e "merkls)". 

ROBERTSON. MR. G. E,J,-
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

(:onsirleration of da.use22. 1104. 
ConRideration of c1auae 32. 1166·67. 
Consideration of dause 37, 1453·54. 
ConRideration of clause 40, 1718-20, 

1724. . 
Considero.tion of dause 42. 2104. 

2117-18. 2121. 2259. 
ConsideratioD of clause 44. 2354·55. 
Consideration of clause 97.' 2450·51. 

Oath of office. 1. 

ROHILKUND AND KUlIU.ON BAIL-
WAY--
lie. "RailwaY(II)". 

ROHlU-
Question Te workiRI hours of driveI'I 

werkiujf between - and Sibi OD the 
Xorth Western Ba.ilwIY .. ~15, 

ROHl'AK_ 
Qu('st.ion Te nOD-obBervance of orden 

rf!gardinl!; model rotation by the 
Superintendent of Pollt OfficM, 
3166. 

ROORKEE-
Quest.ion re-

Arrangement for mel,.. at Hardwar, 
Rr m l te~ar and - on the But 

Indian Railway. 2840. 
Temporary constructionB made at -

Railwav Station for pa_ngerl 
dUJ'inl1: the Pperall Kaliar Fair, 
1702. 

ROSS PATENT TICKET CABINETS 

Qu(!stion re introduction of - on the 
Eastern Bl'njl;al Railway. 77 . 

ROSS PATENT TICKET CASES-
Ree "Ticket Cp,ses", 

nOTATION-
Question rf non·observance of ordnt 

regardinjl; model - by the Superin-
tendent of Post OtftceB. Rohtak. 
3165. 

ROUTINE GRADE-
Question TC - examInation for recruit-

ment to the Government of India 
Secreta.l'iat, 602-03, 

ROY. MR. BHUPENDRA KISSORE 
RAKSHIT-
Question Fe condition of healt.h of 

State Priaoner -, detained in the 
&reilly Central Jail. 3353-54. 

ROY MR, S. N,-
Uath of offic.·. 1. 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON AGRI· 
CULTURF-

~lIest.ioR Te recommendations of the 
- givl'lI effect to. 843-45. 

ROYAL COMMISsioN ON LABOUR-
Question re-

Rec-.aendatioBII of ~e _ pertejD. 
ta.c to r&il_y. 1857-58. 
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ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR 
-contd. 

Question n-contd. 
Recommendations of the - re ~rd

ing periodical eye-sight test of 
workers. 2595-96. 

Recommendations of the - regarding 
railways. 2596. 

ROYAL CONSUL GENERAL-
fiee "Consul General". 

ROYAL INDIAN ARMY SERVICE 
CORPS--
8ee "Army Service Corps". 

ROY'S IVEEKLY-
Question 'I!-

Article entitled "Tranaport Advi80ry 
Council Meeting" regarding rail-
ways published in the -. 2167-68. 

Letter entitled "Transport Advisory 
Council Meeting" published in the 
-. 1927-29. 

RUBBER-
Question ,e proposal to increase freight 

On coffee. tea and -. 1228. 

RUBBER CONTROL (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-
See "Indian -" under "Bill(.)". 

RULE (S)-
Motion for s,djournment ,e new - for 

recruitment to the Indian Civil 
Service. 109-10. 140-60. 

Question Te-
Alteration in the Indian Civil Ser· 

vice Recruttment -. 237-39. 
Applicability of \l6rtain provi.dons 

of the Government Servants' Con-
duct - to Government peD8ioners. 
3340-41. 

Applicability of fundamental and 
supplementary - to gazetted .tall 
on State Railways in respect of 
pay, allo ance~, leave, etc. 2763. 

Ap ,~ica.bility of fPnde.mcD.tal and 
supplementary - to non-gazetted 
staff on State Railways in respect 
of pay, allowance, leave, etc. 
2763. 

AppJication of the Punjab Excise Act 
Bnd Excise - to the Delhi Pro-
vince. 94. 

lRs~i icatioll of pasal's to railways 
employeea on the lines of the 
Central Government travelling 
allowances -. 1785·86. 

Delay in enforcing the sanitary -
in AiDdri near Simla. 2836·37. 

RULK(S)-colltd. 
Question Te-contd. 

J<Jxemption of the running staff from 
the operation of Hour. of Employ-
ment - on State Railway.. 2599· 
2600. 2968-69. 

Free pass - governinf the ·journer 
of staff on State Rai ways. 2764. 

Introduction of new pailS - on State 
Railways. 3138. 

New - for recruitment to the InuHlll 
Civil Service. 358-60, 423-24. 430, 
571-78, 578-79. 742-43, 757. 1925·26. 

New - of the Central Public Works 
DeplI£tmcnt llibout tenders. 913. 

Notification of the Railwav Board 
making - in respect of certain 
matters. 2843-44. 

Notifications regarding the cancella-
tion. rec.ession Or variation of a -
under section 47 of the Indian 
Railways Act. 2845-46. 

ObservBnce of the procedure laid 
down in - 34 of th.. Railway 
Servic(!s (CllI,ssification, Control 
and Appeal) -. 43-44. 

Old East Indian Railway Leave -
for the staff employed in the East 
Indian Railway School.. 448. 

Overhauling of the jail - and regu-
lations. 1120-27. 

Pasl - on the North Western Rail-
way. Ell-12. 

PO\'vers given to Agents of State 
Railwu,vs to modify the - for the· 
grant of allowances. 3367-68. 

Revision of the Free Pass - on the 
East Indian Railway. 684. 

- and (londitions (l;overning Bllow-
ances admissible to gazetted .taff 
on State Railways. 2763. 

- and conditions governing allow-
ances lI.dmissible to non-gazetted 
staff on State Railways. 2763. 

- for charginll' rents from the em-
ployees on the East Indian Rail-
wa:v. 2630. . 

- for classification of political pri-
BonerS. 2176-77. 

- for residential buildings on State 
Railways. 81, 3054. 

- for suing Government for breach 
of trust in respect to service condi-
tions etc. 2B16·17. 

- for the rl'cruitment and training 
of clerical stn.ff and the avenues 
for their promotion on the East 
Indian Railway. 1020. 

- fol' the recruitment and training 
of non-gazetted staff on the Eastern 
Bengal Railway. 1022·23. 

- framed by the Governor General 
in Council and the I,ocal Govern-
menta under .ection 401 (6) of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. 
2084. 
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RULE(8)-cOllcld. 
Qaeltion re-cQ7Icld. 

_ govl'rning the a.dvancement of pay 
of Iloll·gu,zel.ted staff on State 
Railways. 2762. . 

_ governinlt the aUotment of. resl' 
dential buildings to State Rallway 
Itaff. 2843. . . 

_ governing the occupatIon of re~l' 
dential buildinp on State RaIl· 
ways. 2842. 

_ governing the recruitment of 
BritiBhen to the Indian Civil 
Service. 1477·78. . 

- on the East Indian Railway pre· 
venting the emplo ~lInt f!t. staff 
Buffering from defllCtJve V1810n to 
certain posts. 1022. 

_ on the East Indi8Jl Railway re 
alternate routes for through travel. 
Iinp; and break of journey. 674, 
827·28. 

_ pl'rtaining to the number of letters 
to be sent in the same cover. 
12D8-09. 

- regarding conduct of elections 
under tile coming refonns. 2976· 
77. 

- regardinll thE' selection of appli-
cants for admil8ion to Public 
Service Commission examination •. 
3309. 

_ rep;ulating disl'ipline and right. of 
appeal of the non·gazetted rllil B~ 
servants. 1023-24. 

- regulating the ('onduct of railway 
servants. 2769. 

- relating to the conditions of ser· 
vice of Government servants. 
2854-55. 

- relating to the conditions of 
lervice of the Government of India 
Secretariat staff. 27Y1. 

Safep;uarding of the intereata of 
Muslims in the Posts and Tele-
gfB.phs Department in observaJlce 
of new _ for recruitment. 3167-
68. 

Subsidiarv - regarding disciplinary 
action framed bv the Agent, East· 
ern Bl'ngnl Railway. 1013-14. 

Uniform illltlfpretation and applica· 
tion on al\ StatoE' Railways of thl' 
-- frnm!'d hy th!' Railway Boord. 
61. 

Uniformity of - for pay, allowances. 
appf'alA and ~eniorit  on State 
Ra.ilways. 2762. . 

Varyinll excise ''- and re~ulations in 
the different provinces. 585-86. 

RULE(S) AND STANDING ORDERS-
Question re amendmt'nt of - in res· 

pect of privile!{6S of the Legislative 
ARsembly. 32-33. 

RULING(S)-
_ BY Ma. l)JU!,SIDBl!iT (TJIB HONOURABLE 

Sm ABDun. RAHIM)-C07ltd. 
Amendment(s) to Bill(s)-

Nothing except a verbal amendment 
can be allowed in BJl -. 2919. 

BiJI(s)-
Without the sanction of the Gov-

ernor General, the Honourable 
Member cannot propose anything 
for adding to taxation. 2917. 

Expression(s\-
An - like "Rickshaw ABBiatant" 

must be withdrawn if objected to. 
2061. 

Callinjf an Honourable Member to be 
briefless while he is a practising 
barrisf.j!r is unparliamentary. 2061. 

Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-
An amendment, proposing insertion 

of a new clause containing a refer· 
ence to protected industries in the 
marginal note but not in the body 
itself, is deemed meaningless, and, 
as such, is ruled ont of order. 
2447. 

Language-
The word "Traitor" should not be 

used bv au Honourable Member. 
2804. 

I..anguage, unparliamentary. 
The word "liar" cannot be used in 

the Chamber. 2&98. 
Miscellalleou_ 

An Honourable Member cannot refer 
to the speech made hy the Deputy 
President so long as he is in the 
Chair. 2693. 

An Honourable Member 'is entitled 
to quote from any authority he 
likes, but he should give transla· 
tioll in a language understood by 
the House. 2054. 

An Honourable Member, while speak-
ing, ca.nnot make any reflection 
a.gainst the Governor of a pro· 
inc~. He can make & reflection 

against the Governor as the head 
of the Government, but not 
persollally. 2691. 

Rar~aininll  for votes acros, the floor 
of the House cannot be allowed. 
2432. 

Discussion of aU the recommenda· 
tions of a particular "ommiU('e 
CNlIlot be allowed during the 
question hour. 1126. 

If anv Honourable Member want.s to 
ra.ise any question of privilege 
(e.g., attacks made in newspapt'rs), 
thel'e are other wnys open than 
raisinjf the Question whilt' speakin:: 
on an amendment to a Bill. 2056. 
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RULING(S)-contd. RUI.ING(S)-concld. 
- BY Ma. PitnmENT (THE HONot;nABLE 

BIB ABDlTR RAHIM)-rO"fd. 
QeeetioR(a)-contd. 
Miscell&neou&-contd. 

If Government think that it i. not 
iA the public interest to dilclose 
t.b.e conteD~8 of 110 correspondence, 
in rl\Ply t.() a question., they may 
refuso to do BO. 424. 

If the Honours.blc Member (Mr. B. 
D&III wishes tu put any qoelltioll, 
he must rise in his seat. 308. 

The Chair is the sole judge of time 
in the Chamber. 2698. 

There ran he no point of order on 
a ruling. 2672. 

To insinuate that an Honourable 
lIfewdwr ill lIhehoneat, and want-
i'llg in integrity ill not in order, 
2694. 

Motion for adjournment-
Th" prllper time at which the Gov-

el'lOr General is ex pected to pHoBS 
all Order. if he 1\0 chooees. dis-
"Uowinl{ a motion. lIoty:i:hstan.i-
ing tha.t it has l>el'n conR!'nted to 
by the Presidllllt, is after the 
c l ~ent of the President has been 
gi\·,>lI. 451·52. 

Qucst.ion(HI-
Identical - ought not III he &liked, 

if it call hI) avoided. B19. 
lntermillable discussion CBnnot be 

allowed £IUl·ing - hour. Honour· 
able l\f,'mhers ran ask - only to 
obtain information. 17B7. . 

Legal 0l,illioll cannot he asked in 11 
sUPl,lementarv -. 1791. 

Neither the Chair nor any Honour· 
.,.hle Membtlr can compel any 
Member of Govemment to allswer 
any -. 0009. 

_ ought to he put in order to elicit 
infonnation on certain specified 
points, and it should he necessary 
to refer to nto ~p , S to ask for 
information. Tn most rasl'S, it 
should he possible for Members 
to ment.ion exaetly what they 
want. 582. 

The Honourable Mem er~ put.ting a 
- on a newspapel' article should 
formulate the points on which he 
wants informat,ion. so thD,t other 
Honourahle Members may know 
the points on whi .. h - are asked. 
596. 

When an Honourahle Member snys 
that he hns answered the - p;e. 
viou8ly, it i~ open to any HonollT· 
ahle Memher to ask him when. 
2013. 

- BY MR. PRII:8IDIIJm' ·(TJfIll I ~r  
SIn ABllUll RAHIIII)-cnncld. 

Qaelliiou(s)-cOntd. 
When statement. ap.-riDg in newl!' 

papera are referl'ed So in -, copies 
thereaf need not be 8Upplied in 
the c~~e of well·kDOwn new8p&pers. 
880. 

Qnellti&DII .ud An.wen-
No deLailM of a mlttlter oan be dia· 

CUlled during -. 1063. 
Question 're Rtatement Til demonstration 

agaiust the - of the Chair. 331·33. 
4Se·56, 

Select Committetr-
Proceedings of the - cannot be dill' 

cussed during the discUBBioll of a 
Bill. 727. 

Supplementary questions-
No - can be asked 011 matters aria· 

iug out of statements supplied with 
rt'plit's to questions then and 11](,l'e, 
hut notice of suhstant.i.ve ques· 
tions should be ~i en with. view 
to putting -. 995. 

RUNAWAY(AI_ 
Question ,e landiug grounds, aerodro. 

mes and - made and air·ports fitted 
out for night flying. 1856-57. 

RtlNNING PARCEL CLERKS-
iii,. "CI"1'k(s)". 

RUNNING ROOMS-
QuelLion r._ 

Provision of mosquito curtains, 
matl.rtlssl!s and bed sheets in the 
-- of drivers "'n State Railways. 
3365. 

- .. arrangement for crew staff on the 
Eastern Bengal Railway. 3366. 

RllNNING STAFF-
Question re-

Definition of "-" on rail a~s. 
1686·88. 

Exemption of t.he - from the opera. 
tion of Hours of Employment 
Rules on State Railwap. 2599. 
2600. . 

Remova.) of the travelling ticket 
f'xaminers from the lillt of 
1688·89. 

8~~ also under "Staff". 
RUPEE T,OAN(SI-

Question r.-
Rlising of - or sterling loans. ' 3154. 
Raisiul{ of the - of 1948·52. 665.66. 

RURAL AREA(SI_ 
Demnnd for Excess Grant, in respect 

of "Trl1.nRfer to the Fund for the 
Economic Drvelopment and Improve. 
ment of -". 3262. 
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RURAL AR~A8-c 1ltt . 

Meuage from His Excellency the 
Viceroy and Governor General dis· 
allowing Mr. Moban La) &luena's 
mobion for ad Dl'DIDtl~ re Secrecy 
of vote in the - of the United 
Provineetl. 2880. 

·Motion for adjOI1I'1111l_ re IleCrecy of 
vote in t'he - of the Uated Pro-
vinces. 2246·47. 

QuestiOll re-
.4.dditional postal facilitiell pro ... ided 

for -. 2081·82. 
Arrangements for education in rural 

science in the - of the Delhi Pro-
vince_ 3329-30. 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT-
Question re-

Constitution of Central Board of -. 
576·77. 

Eannarking of a portion of the -
grant for the depressed clll.'lses. 
519-20. 

Utilisation of the - grants_ 003-04_ 
I 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT GRANT-

Question re reports of the I.ocal Gov-
ernml'ntR upon the distribution and 
utilisation of the -. 2480-85. 

RURAl. DEVELOPMENT SCHE-
ME(S)-
Statement Te progrels of 3206-42_ if'tA ...... 

RURAL SCIENCE-
See "Scipnce". 

RVOT:'l AND RESEAR(,H-
Question re article entitled "-" pub-

lisllPd in the Hindu. 1601·02. 

s 
~.' DDAR BAZAR(S)-

Question rt ~ 

ProviRion of proP(,T roads and Ii~ t
inl/; in thl' - nrl'll of the Rf'narl's 
('Rntonment. 1767·68_ 

- in Cantonment-A. 1699. 

~ADR S

QUf'stion Te-
Frp(> ,i0urneys enjoYt'd by heu:g'lI·3. 

("l'OT' lind - on State Railw"vR. 
1680-81. . 

NOIl-proSf'Clltion of - fal'il'lI ,md 
p~ ,l rR travrllinR' withollt ticK .. ts 

on the East Indian Railways. ro. 

SAFETY-
Question re precautions for the of 

the travelling public. 116a8. 

SAHARANPUR--
Que8tion re-

Clearing away of a II\aIlgo garden' 
for the COIlstruollierl of quarters. 
for the memal ,taff of ,he -
Itlmount DepOt. !11188-81. 

Uemolitiollof the sllflel'ior ataif 
quarters in the Dicky H8II&T ill. .-
ltemount DepOt. 0084-86. 

Dicky Bazar in the -- Remount. 
l>cpot. 008\'1·110. 

Extt'naion of the Western Platiolm 
at the - Railway Statioo. 1118. 

Provision of a waiting I'Obm fer' 
intennediatR c1alS p ~rs at 
-. 1701. 

Quarters for the staft of the-
;IWIIKJunt Depot. 2087·88. 

Rf.cmitml'nt of IItaff for elect.ric 
8t.atioll~ t.o be opened at Meerut. 
City, Muzaffarnagar and -. 3310-
11. 

ltunning of dining cars for Indians 
on the 17.{Jp and 18 Dowu' 
t~ pres '8 between Howrah and 
-. 1623. 

SAIDPUR GHAT-
Question re provision of a bridge over' 

the Gandar river at - near PUdn. 
3054. 

SAIG'ON-
Question re payment of douhle' 

illcoml··tax by people owning house' 
I'1'OI'erty in -. 817·18. 

SAKSENA, MR. MOHAN LAir-
Cantonments (Amendment) Bill-

Consideration of clause 4. 52B·2'). 
540·41, 542-43. 

Clause 10. 549, 1565·66, 1671· 72, 
1676. 

Claus(I 16. 551. 
Clause 22. 552 
lall~l' 33. 555. 

Clnuse 34. 556. 
Clnusl' 44. 559. 
Clau81' 46. 561-62. 
ClaUSE> 48. 663-64. 
Claus!' 67. 567. 
Motion to pn88. 1938-41. 
itta~on t Port (Amendmtmt) RilI-
Motion to consider. 3041-42. ~ t 

3044 3045. . 
IniliAn Companies (Amendmr.nt.) niJI--

on~iilel'ation of Clause 75. 2 ~. 
2414. 
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SAKSENA, MR. MOHAN LAL-
contd. 
Indian Rubber Control (Amendment) 
lSill-
Motion to cOllsider. 3007·06.1 '3010, 

3011, 3012, 3013, 3014, 3010, 3016. 
Motion to pus. 3017-18. . 

Indian Tea CaM (Amendment) BIIl-
Considerat.ion of, clauBell. ~~ .~7. 

)(anoeuvres Field Firing and Artillery 
Practice nill-
Motion to circulate. 3269-73. 

.M.ellll&p from His Excellency t.~  
Viceroy and Governor General dl~' 
allowing -'s motion for adjoum-
ment re Secrecy of vote in the rural 
areas of the United Provinces. 2280 

Motion for adjournment re-
Extenllion by the Government of 

Bongal of the provisions of 
chapters II and III of the Bengal 
Public Security Act, 1932 to 
the Town of Calcutta 'lIId 
the Diatrict of 24 Pargan&& and 
Howrah. 772-74. 

Externment of Mr. M. R. Massani 
from the Punjab. 606. 

Failure of the Government of Indi.\ 
to se('ure secrecy of ballot ill t hd 
Punjab aB recommended by ~, e 
Assemhly. 'Zr13. 

Prohihitioll of the assembling of lIve 
or more persolls within a radius 
of two miles of certain cotton 
mills at Cawnpore. 1562. 

:Secrecy of vote in the roral areas of 
the United Provinces. 2246·47. 

Suspension of some Patwaris of t.he 
Ali/Zarh District for alleged at· 
tending an election mel'ting. 
3203·06, DlS. 

'Question re-
Abolition of dassificat.ion of poli-

tical prisoners. 3310. 
Absence of an Employees' Wel· 

fare Committee on thl' R"hilknncl 
and Kumaon Railwav. 3170. 

AbRence of an overbridge at Ihe 
Rhoieepum Railway Station. 
3173. 

A ~ 'nc  of Hindn and Muslim "I" 
frpshment rooms on the R"hiI· 
kund and Kumaon Railway. 3176. 

AhApn!'p of inter·lockina system on 
the Rohilkund and Kumaon Rail· 
way. 3174. 

AbRencl' of intermpdiatR cIasB wait,· 
ina rooms on the Rohilkund and 
Kumaon Railwa.y. 3175·76. 

Ahsence of sheds on t.he platforms 
of the Dalamau Jundion "nd 
Nimpar Station on the East In· 
dian Railway. 9fl3.24. 

Action taken on the Resolution re 
~.truct.ion of locomotives in 

India. 924·25. 

SAKSENA, MR. MOHAN LAL-,-
contd. 
Queetioll re--c;onta. 

Advisability of not BlInding 8way 
Indian offiCM' under the War 
Block Schome. 3306. 

Allegatiolls against the 8taff of .he 
H.ohilkund and Kumaon Railway. 
3170-72. 

Allowance to detenu8 for replacing 
utensils, beddings and WRI'm 
clothings, etc. 3296 . 

Appointment of Committees to 
adviBII the Indian N avigatioll 
Company ('egarding the coni· 
plaints of the pU&engers. 922·23. 

Appointment of non·official viHiturs 
for the Cellular Jail and, C"nvict 
Settlement in the Andamllns. 
999-1000. 

Boob confiscated uuder the Sea 
Customs Ad. 3309·10. 

Books in the Uellular Jail Library. 
998. 

Bringing back of pl'ieOnerB unwilling 
to stay in the Cellular Jail and 
allowing others to work outside 
the Jail. 1000. 

Certain facilities providl'd lot he 
convicts sent t.o th" Andamans. 
985-88. 

Checks applied to verify the evidl'nce 
against the detenus. 1233., . 

Cir('ular No. 11 of 1932 of thl' 
Agent, Rohilkund and Kumaon 
Railway. 3170. 

Cil'!'ulal' regarding let.ters bpRrinlt 
photo8 of leaden and slogan! of 
hovcott. 1865·66. 

Civii Libertip~ Association started 
by Palldit .Tawabarlal Nehru. 
3304. 

Condition of prisoners in the 
Cellular Jail. 992-93. 

Convict settlemllnt~ in Europe '\IId 
America. 989. 

Convict Bettlempnt. in India for the 
rel'lamation . of Criminal Tribes. 
989. 

Disposal of ca~t iroll scrap on t,he 
North Western Rail"ll·ay. 3162-63. 

DisnoA,,1 of export scrap on the 
North Western Railway. 3163. 

Dividend declared by the Rohilkund 
and Kumson Railway and stoppage 
of promotions in the Traffic 
DepArtment. 3169. 

Employees discharged from the Eal!lt 
Indian Railwav on acoount of 
defective eye sight. 2594-95. 

Employees in the Traffic Drpnrt· 
ment of t.he Rohilkund and 

,Kumaon Railway dilcharjlCd nn 
l!1'Ouncis of protracted iIlnpRI. :mo. 
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BAKSEN.<\, MIt MOHAN LAL-
c:o·ntd. 
Questioll TS-COfItd. 

Eye'Bight test of woI'kers. 2596. 
Fee for certificate of poating. 1859. 
FeolingK in India regarding Indiana 
. not helping Great Britain in future 

wal's. 3307.Q8, • 
}<'oos chal'ged by the Public Service 

Commission for competitive 
examinatiolls, 3176·78. 

Final Ruthority in the matter of 
grant of paaaport~. lB59, 

:Fixatioll of the pricell of Govern· 
ment. publications. 1867-68. 

Fl"Iwds in the supply of coal to the 
Loco. Department in Bareilly 
City. 3175, 

Gold exported from India since 
Eugland WOllt (Iff the Gilid 
Standard. 1868. 

Grant of extenl:lion" 1.0 lIuper-
aunuRtl'd perROns ansi re·appoint-
ment of reth·!·d Government 
geryanh. 2512-14, 

Great Britaill'a coll"uItatiun with 
India before joining the laat War. 
33f1f. 

Grievunce" of the detenus. 3295, 
istorie~ of puhlic workers of Delhi. 
1000. 
i pitlll~ lind di.'pensal'ies on the 
Rohilkulld and Kumaon Railway. 
3175. 

HOllM(' rent paid by Foremen and 
AMistant Foremen on the RohiI-

. Imnd and Kumaon Railway. 3294. 
Improvement of thl' Hardwnr Rail· 

way Station. 1912.15. 
JricreRIIC in thl' pri!''' of the East 

T ndian Railwav Time Tables 
926·27. • 

Indian eommissionl'd officers in the 
Arll1~' pusing promotion examin3. 
t·ion lind reported fit. for promo 
t·ion. 3306. 

J ndian dl'JegaHon voting against ih" 
'Rritish delegation in the League of 
Nations. 2508.12. 

J ndian~ ont8idl' India extl'rned or 
not ""rmit.ted to return to India 
for politi('al J't>aBOns. 1858. 
ndian~ Bent aWRY from the Army 
lIn,ll'l' WRr Rlo('k flehl'ml'. 3305-
06. 

ndiall~ ~I'nt 0\'I'I'"eIl8 durin~ the last. 
EIITe,neRn \Var. 3306·0'7. 

Tndianisntion of thl' Al'mv. 33C)4.05. 
rnelia'~ ('ontribntion CIminI{· t.h" 

01'""t Will' to Orcat Britain. 
?S07·08. 

1 nc1ill'~ ~ontl-i lltinn to thp T,pague 
of ~lItion . 250f3. 

I""'}petion of thl' Rohilkl1nd RI1<1 
KnmA'1n Hailwn,' I,,· tl1<' Railway 
1\J'-1llhpl'. 3172· 73. . 

SA S ~ A, MU. MOHAN LAL-
conttl. . 
Question I'e-collid. 

rnterviewl! with p1'isoner~ in t,he 
('ellular Jail 993-94, 

I ntroduction of mail and expI'eslI 
tl'ains on the Rohilkulld and 
Kumaoll Railway. 3114. 

.rail offences committed in ~ e 
Cellular Jail, 994·96, 

Mail and female prisoners in the 
convict aettlement in the And" 
malls. 985, 

Money from the Indian ExchequeI' 
"pent over the laat European WAr. 
3lJY1. 

Money raised by voluntary contribu· 
tions for the Great War. 3lJJ1. 

N eW8pape1'8 supplied to prisoners :·n 
the Cellular Jail. 998·99." 

l'll ight duty of A8si.taDt Station 
Ma8tl'r~ on thl' Rohilkund and 
Kumaoll Railway. 3172. 

Nomenclature ailed in G'oyernment 
PuhlicationK in reference to Indian 
InngWiges. 1859·61. 

Non·provision of quartOI'M at 
Aishbagh Junction, Bal'eilly anrl 
Mailani for the members of thl' 
'l'raflil: and Loco. Department. 
3173. 

Non.8upply of tlw copies of Act .. 
and of Budgl'ta, as finally pallsl ~ 
h.y thf' T..eltislative Assembly to th" 
ml'mh,·r. of the .<\8Memhlv. 1866 
67. . 

Nllmbl'r of DetenuB. 3294-95 . 
Numhf'r of persons I'f'cnlited durina::-

th£' Jaaj· "Tar, 'S5f1T. 
Oh ied in transporting terrorist 

pri~onp 'll toO thp AndamallB. 990· 
91. 

Out· door I(ames allowed tv ri8oner~ 
in t.he Cellular Jail. f1i11. 

OYf'rtiml' worked hv the drivers on 
the- Rohilkund and Kmnaon Rail· 
way. 3173. 

Pl'nsion nf tpJ"ltraph oelivery p on~. 
3146-47. 

P"I'iodieal eye-sight testa of .h .. 
emploYl'e1l in thl' mechanical work· 
"hop of thl' olrl Oudh and Rohil· 
khand Railwav. 2595. 

Periodical health and eye·sight 
I'xaminations of thl' railwav ~tR r 
2593-94. . 

Permission to intermediatl' c1a~~ 
pallBeIlIl'('I'S 1.0 capry attach£' e. ,,~ 
nnd Rlld a ~ free of chargl'. 
929·30. 

Prl'Mons refn81'0 passporta for goin'! 
Ollt. of Tndia. 1858-59. 

1'lH('inll' of railwav flnRnel' on ;\ 
pronel' fontinl!'. 984·85. 

POrl/lJR"iRin,:: of 'as ~  nut_ ;n 
Fonro",' and 1n ti ,lIlal'l~' in 
Enlllnnc1. 3304. 

p 
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SAKSEX.'\, .MIl MOll A X LAL ...... 
rOfttd. 

QU"lt·ion re-('oll,d. 
Pnatal rBt~8 fOI' bllillU lettt>l's Rncl 

pONteBrc]. ill t't~ taill countrie8. 
1863-64. 

I'\-iSOUl'rI ooD ln~d in t he Cellular 
.fa il. 986-00'. 

I' ·oct'dll ·~. for o;lJ1 .. dioll of candidates 
for Public Sl'r i~ Commil!!Oion 
1!:xamiuatiOilf. 33OB. 

P\'Oj(1't'1IK made in t.he "ilIage uplift 
work ill the ,·eutralh· ",dmillis· 
tered 1 1'e~. 2318·19, • 

f"UD)OtiOUS to the I'Imk of I' Jall1adlll' 
0\' Sul",.11I1' in IlIdialliNed units 
3305. 

i'l'o"isioll .of extra ~ tl lell for 11':1\,/' 
arl'l n emt.Ull~. .1861·63. 

Proyi8iOll of fa\l.tl ill th .. thil'd and 
,illtprl le,li~ ' 'I ~s cOIll}JQrtment of 
State ~ail ay~. 963-84. '. 

l'rovillioll f;)f relit \'oams fOi' Irlclilill 
UlIl'd~. at C'Pl'tain Railway atatioll8. 

3169. 
Ra.·illl ,IiN"riminlilioll ill t.he allot· 

lIl~ut of 'Iual't ' ·~ tu railway IILaff. 
25111-99. 

Hailwa\' staff lItit1,~d to I'cnt-flol'R. 
l al' tlr~. 2596. 

RalpR of commi~ ioll "harged 1~' :111' 
Impl'rial Bank uf India lind 
advances madl' bv it-. 3143-45. 

Rat ... s of pa ~l'lI ,·I'.· fare" and goods 
fro'illht on Illdiall Illld JapaneRI' 
RailwR\·'. 984. 

Rp('ommendationR of thp Lt!gil<lativC' 
.~Rsem ly on the Hammond Com-
mitti'1' Rl'port. 1899. 

Rl'C'.()mm .. nc ~tion~ of tht' Ra,Yal CAl11I-
lIIis~i 1 l on Labour pt'rtalPing t.o 
RHilwa,-. 1857-58 . 

. R ' .mm~ndat.i l1~ of tho' Royal Com· 
miuion 01'1. Labour regarding 
periodical prp-"iltht ti'~t, of workerft. 
2595-96. . 

ReC'Omml'lIdationl' of thC' Royal 
Commis>lion 011 Labour regardinl( 
railwavA. 2596. 
dre~~ • <If t Iw gri .. vanCl'R of th(' 
third c1a~~ jlRSSE'ngl'rs. 981-83. 

Re·pmploympnt of thp t.l'mporary 
rrtrellched 'It'r ~ of tbP. Income-
tax Department. 314546. 

Rl'fund of 'i'~ of applicants not 
admitted to I'OmpE'titlvl> examina· 
tionR of tht' Puhlic Service Com-
mission. '3'!09. 

Rpnt-fI'pp' UlI,rt~rs for Indian rail-
wav staff. 25f11. 

~ lr .8 'ntation madf' on behalf of 
th(' Bra. min~ of thp United Pro-
vincE'S by the Rrahmin Babha, 
Fpl'ozennr. 2950. 

Repr"8I'ntatic,", madr by thl' 
prisOnl'1'5 of thl' Cp.lIlllar .Jail. 989-
90. 

8A SE~ A, lilt. MOHAN LAL--
"0/1/". 
Qtu-.tion /'c-'·mdd. 

epr.t' ,-nt~tiona receiveu fl'OIll .• he 
,I,-t"nl1l; l ... t Ill'di~l tl'llatment meted 

. Ollt to them.. . 
R .. t1·o~ lclunent on ilw&ys. 927-29. 
R~l 's regarding the aele~tion of 

applicants for admisdio/l to Public 
Servic" CommiRllion pxaminations. m. 

~ l.·dion of c(tndidllte. uv the PubliC' 
l'if'Tvicl' CUnllnission for eel'taln 
t'XllnliJlationR.'· 3-D. 

S"I.,(;tiun .of calldidat.·~ bv t ~ 
Publi" Sbnicp ('ommiR8ioll tor the 
Indian .'\udita.nd Accounts 8erviCtl 
·,'xamination. 33M..()9: 

Slat., ,~outrol of the Rellgal and 
Xorth W('Atenl and Rohilknnd 
anti Kllmaon Railway.'!: 925·26. 

Strike. in fadOl'it's. 1858. 
SnlJply of Rulb to tbp gUBnls on t.he 

Rohilkllllld and Kllmann Railway. 
'3169. 

SlIpply 011 pa~'ment of application 
fonnA for thl' poRt. of II, typist in 

'tbf' Divisional Sn l 'I'int.t ndpnt·~ 
Offi"l" Moradabad. 2506..m. 

Sy-st.E>m of t'otillS at· the coming 
provincial I'll'ctlOll1l hy meanl of 
,'olonred hoxes wit.h 01' without 
symhol... 166'7-59. 

'fnclaing of t.h" unemployment. 
pl'obll'm. 1859. 

Tl'lwelling expenllfl8 tn tlll> ",lations 
qf detenuI< confined in the Deo\i 
I).'t.ention Camp. 3295-96. 

Ullemploynarnt problem. lOOO-Olil. ,-mag'- PORt OffiCpR opened dnrinl( 
th .. last· two VE'BI·S. 1863. ' 

WHllt of facilities of !It.ndv for 
iI ... t .. nus. 3295. . 

\ral' Block Scheme. 3306. 
Qu('stioll (supplementary) re-

.\ negations against the lIt-aff at '·he 
Kamala8ap;ar Station on the 
Eastern Bengal Railway. 263. 

.\II .. ~ed supprell8ion of & letter 
Wl'ltten hv Pa.ndit. Jawa.harlal 
Nrhru to 'M." Subha .. h Chandra. 
Bose. 2948. 

-~ ppointment for t.raining in the 
( 'omml'rcial and Transportation 
groups on the North Western 
Railwav. 2868 . 

.. \ ppointment of an I.adian &8 ~ e 
DirC'('tor Getll'ral. Indian Medical 
&1·\'icC'. 2493. . 

Ran on Mr. Subhaah Chandt'a Bose. 
689-91. 

Rooluo fol'feitP.c1 under a certain 
l1 ti i 'ati~ I of thp Finance Depart-
nll'lIt. 674-75. 

Rooks. periorlil'aU! and film. pl'Ohibi-
ted from pnterin.. Tndia. 26m 2603. " • 
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SA:KSEX A. MR. MOHAN LAL-
r.fl1IItl. 
QueetioYl (suppIMllentary) e~o1l,td. 

«'haracter certifioates for BEll'vice in 
Departmentll of t,he Government. 
2601. 

el88sification of European8 prisoners. 
1906. 

('\('arin/Z away of & mango garden 
for the con.truction of quartan 
for the menial 'staff of the Baharan-
pur Remount. DepOt. 2089; 

Conductorll employed on State Rail-
ways. 2849, 

Cotting of trees by t.he OWDen of 
un alo ~ in thl' Almora Canton-

, ment. 1769. 
O"lay in the supply of Government 

of India publicatiol1ll to the jlublic. 
2448-49. 

l>evelopmeut of an All-Indian policy 
for I ndiall Porta. 25Ql. 

Distrihution and utilisation of thlJ 
,(rant fol' tht' development of co-
qperatiw movement. 2486. 

r;:lI,ternmeJlt order on ODe Mr. Batna. 
Prakash, a member of the Delhi 
PI'O\-illcial Congres8 Committee. 
1995. 

FI'eedom of speeches to the Members 
of the Legislative Aalembly in 
t.heir constituencies. 2945, 2946. 

Grievances of Indians in Malaya. 
2306. 

Ral'ds ip~ t'xprri"lIced by pilgrims 
lit RajgiJ· fnil' 011 account of 
onspt'llsioll of the Bihal'-Bukhtiar-
PUI' Light Railway Train Service. 
1716. 

Hl'alth of Mr. Subha8h Chandra 
DoSt'. 2309.-

Higher lo~tal charges 011 outgoing 
mailR hy air. 1485.86. 

Honol'ary Magistrates on the Ea~t 
Indian Railway. 3059. 

Idea to rull the Punjab Maile OIl t ~ 
J'allnpur-Sultallpur-Lncknow Sec-
tion of thp East Indian Railwav. 
~~. ' 

Impartiality of Offict'rs in Lhe 
'Province. Tr It'gitimate activities 
of constitutional parties. 2581. 

Implementing of t,hl' conwmtinn on 
forct'd labonr. 2622. 

Tndian dc>lc>gat,ion to T.ondon in 
("ODlIt'CtiOIl with t,hf' oonclullion of 
n it'ade allreement in place of ~bl' 
Ott.awn Trarlp A""'PI'D1ent' 2173 
2174. ",.., 

Jllil'rc,;ption of cOI'rE'Rpondl'n('1' and 
tnpplll~ of tt,lephones of political 
WO .. ·~ of Delhi. 1851.54 

Interoe)Jtion of ,col'rellpollde~oo of 
55~·tall1 "laMes of Jlf'rsons. 18.1)4. 

SAlt.S ~ A. MR. MOHAN LA~ 

('ollitl. 

QueatiuJI (.IlI,plel_ta .. y) rP.-'''Jlltc/. 
I lIterview of candidat.ea .for certain 

posta in thtl Broadcallt,ing Depart-
ment. 2751. ' 

King George Memorial Fund. 2072. 
Latrine. foe t.liird aDd intannediate 

class paB8engerll on the ASilam 
Bengal RailW8J.' 2620. 

Leave, ~. etc., of tiki ataff Cl<l 

Ute ncngil alld', North - West,ern 
H .. il a~·. 2857, 2858. 

lAilding alld unloading work of :.he 
l'ailways donI' hy t.no port~rs. 

2511).21. 
r.lain ... ·llftDce of waiting lilt&of the 

retrellch4>d staff of the ~l ay •. 
2866. _. 

Met'illmiNltion in the A"ny in India. 
2491. 

N-egotiat.iolls for an Indo-.fapaneae 
Tl'ad., A'g,-l'ement .. ,2170, 2494 
~. ' 

Officers under t.l"aining for Political 
A!/I!rit'Y and Residencies. 2823. 

I Jld coaching alld goods carriage!! 
;md wagolUl on the Bombay, 
B.~l'odlt and Central 'India Rail, 
way. 3065. -

O\'t'l'hauling of the jail 1·ules Ilnd 
regulations. 1120-27. 

PHriod of lIupel"sl'ssion of tht' Ajmel' 
1\1 unicipa1ity. 3066. 

Permillllion to Yr. Gandhi to viSit 
Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose. 2947. 

Pel'DIiBllion to provincial executive 
couueillol"B to stand for election. 
2499, 2500. 

Political prisoners confiDO" in th'! 
Cellular Jail in the Andama1111 
835-41. . 

Political propaganda by Executive 
Councillors intending' to conteat 
thr elections. 2578. 

Post, of thl' Cabinet St1<'-tftrv 
2490. .~ n •• 

PI'ice . of ae'!lted watt>r on the East 
Indian Railway. 296Q 

l'o~l1~tion. and di8t~ibution (If 
'lul.n!np 111 thE' provincE'S. 2480. 

PronslOn of proper wade lind 
lighting in th(' Sadd8l' Bazar arM 
of. th(' nennre~ CantolldlE'nt. 1768. 

PUl1Ishml'nt inflictnd under .pction 
~. "f the Indian RailwaY8 Art,. 

nali t 'ation~ of A8Rist,ant SII ' E' l ~ 
on Statp R~i a II. al52. 
uartpr~ for thl' Atu-fF of thl! 
Saharanpur Rf'mount DE'pot. 2087.-

'Ratifi('ation of tbf' International 
LabaUl' ,00m'e,ntiOll rl'gn-rding 
forcpd labour. 2076. 

p2 



INDBX TO' LBG18LATIVII ASHIIBLY DEBATES. 

SAKBENA, MR. MOHAN LAL-
(·o/ltd. 
Qu"stion (lIupplemenllu'Y) re-e6ntd. 

Readywixed red oxide paint pur, 
oh_d by tht! North W tl8t.el·1I 
Hailway. 2734. 

HuCOgllitlOll of the ADdhl'a 
Pa8lleDgerM' Al8OCiation, Bowada, 
by 'he Madras aDd Southem 
Mahl·atta Ba"way. mao. 

Heel'uitment of Gurkhas in r.h>l 
AlIsIlolll Rifles. 2972. 

HIlmis8ion of IMIlltenoe of on~ 
Batnaeabhapathi Gounder of the 
Coimbatore District. Z526. 

Removal of income-tax oIice from 
HuaJ'ibagh to Rancbi. 2730. 

Repairs to feedel' road. oonnecting 
the railway ltationl_ 2764. 

Rt'port of the IltalJlfardarl Enquiry 
Committee_ 3065_ 

Heport on the health of Mr. Subhaeh 
Chandra Boae_ .2990. 

HI'IIOrt. of the Local o e nmellL~ 
upon the distribution and utilisa-
tion of the HUl'a! Development 
Grant. 2485. 

Heller"atlon of foul' first class bcl't ~ 
on payment of one fare OIl rail-
way. 2161. 

Re .. traint antl exi.c1'llIDtlnt rder~ OIl 
Shrimati Satyanti of Delhi and 
Ratan Parkash Gupta. 1850-51. 

Retrenchment 011 rlilways. 1900-01, 
Hulell for classification of political 

prisoners. 21 T7. 
Sale of li uor~ before and after th? 

licensed hour in Delhi. 2818. 
Sir Montague Wehb's Book OIl t·lli' 

trade depression and fall in prices 
in India. 1782. 

Spending of th,· aOlollut allot It,d 
und",' t}f" IlI'ao "S"("'"I Expt'noi-
tllre". 2883. 

Stat" ('ontrol of th" Bengal and 
North Western Railway. 1142. 

Stoppagl' of carnival A • lI~pd for 
gambling. 834. 

8;ntem of Railway Raid for deteet-
ing t.ick"tIesB passengers on Lht> 
8engal and North W"sterll Rail-
way. 2852, 2863. 

'rOOMing staff of thE' Impl'rial 
Inltitute of Animal Ru~bandr'
and Dairying at Rangalore. 3130-
32. . 

Tpudel'll for eontrAt't of motor mail 
~er ice in thl' Dooar~. 2fJ77, 2878. 

TE'nders for rE'adymixed red oxide 
paint rf'Quired . fo'r ('ertain Roil-
",aVR. 2735. 

Tl'nders for tbe sale of ioe and 
aprated waterA on thll East Indian 
Rnilway. 1r758, 1r75C1. 

TerminatiOn' of th" Ottawa rad,~ 
A (l'reemt'nt .. ' '2019. 

SAKBENA, .MIt. M.OHAN 
concld. 

LAL-

QueKt.ioIl (supple.uf;Il.ltaI'Y) re-collold 
Ticket checkinS tlYltelJl OIl t.he Eut 

Indian aDd .North Weltern Bail-
ways. 3053. 

Uniformity in t.he office hOUJ'1I in Lhe 
Ci yil Secretariat ano the Army 
Headqu81'tel'l. 2937. 

Visit of Sil' Muhammad Yamin 
Khan and Baizada H&1L8 Raj to 
the .'\ndamans. 3011. 

Wallt, of all iutel'mediate cia .. 
waiting room at. the Benal'('s 
Cantooment Railway Station. 
2745. 2746. 

War BondM and Caah Certificate .. 
issued duriug the Great. War 
remaining unpaid. 2091. 

Withhold inS of a telegram regard· 
ing mot.IOIl for adjoanunent tl) 
tliscU8s the conduct of t ~ 
Governor of Bihal' fol' his taking 
active part ill organising partielt 
to fight thp elections. 2316-17. 

"Tol'kmen'a train J'llDning from '1nd 
t.oJamalpllr on the Ea.t Indian 
'Railway, 2144. 

Iksolut iOIl ~I' ill!.erfel't·lIl'e from public 
sel' 'Ilnt~ ill the I'nlllling ell'l'tions. 
2669. 

R_O\T.ARY(TES)-
Question Te-

IrI't' ulariti '~ in chlll'ging - of thl!' 
8 lbol'dinatp~ on thp East Indian 
Railwa,'. 60. 

Proposed' I'etrenchment of railway 
~tll  and the lowl!'ring of wage .• 
and -. 0082-84. 

Reductioll of th.. - of the luper· 
vising staff and of the workers of 
the ERst Indian Railwav Prel •. 
2611. • 

'Rt-port of the Misra Committee .\D 
the position and - of travelling 
tiej(et examiners on the East 
Indiall Railway. 2772. 

S.o\LE(S)-
Question re - of qumme in England 

and other countries. 2343-44. 

SAr~s DEPARTMENT-
Question Te income and expenditurt 

of the - of the North Western Rail· 
way. 3369-70. 

SALOON(S)-
Question f'e railway - supplied to t ~ 

members of the Grovernment 0' 
India. 677. 



INDBX TO LBOISLATIVlI AISBIIBLYDEBAT&8. 

SALT-
Que8tion re-

D~ t~· Oll the importl! of Aden aalt 
into Indi!l. a.fter separation. 2096. 

P,·rmn.nent extension of the - COD· 
,,~sion8 t~ the X orth Vizagapatam 

Ditlt·l'ict. 1467. 
concessions a "ailed of 

fnminf'·.trik"ll Rreall, in 
2486. 

in th!l 
Bengal. 

SALT .WlHTION AI, IMPORT DUTi 
(EXTENDING) BILL-
.~ec "HiU(s)". 

S.HI ,-\:-1'1'1 PVH 
llr~t ion re alle ation~ against the 
u l ,i~It'ri81 checking at - Station 
nil the nenga,\ Rnd Nort,h 'Ve8tern 
~i1 8y. 2731·33. 

SA~I 'LLA , MR. ?I.-
Question rI' ext·ernment of olle - from 

the Delhi Province. 2956-57. 

SAMPLE(S)-
ue~t.ionre tc~t of - of readymixed 

reu oxide paints submitted by 
,'""tain finn8. 2726. 

S.o ~1 'TIO.lIiS-·· 
Question re-

in Effect of the application of 
India &-gRinst Italy. 'lSI. 

Lifting of the ~ against Italy. 
1220. 

L 8~ of trade suffered by India oy 
adopt.ing t,he - againtlt Italy. 
246·47. 

Support of Canada to the ceuation 
Qf Sanctions agaill8t Italy. lD). 
32. 

T"I'minntion of the, - against Italy. 
846-47. 

SANTl'AHY RULES-
,<;-e RlI ' ~ . 

SAXITATION-
Question rc-

lrllpl'o 'em~nt of the - of villages 
in the Delhi Pro\'ince. 2755·66. 

- of Shahdara, Delhi. 75. 

SANSKRIT-
Question re stoppage of the teaching 

of .- and Persia in t,he East Indian 
Railway Anglo·Vernacular Hign 
School. Tnndla. 98-99. 

SANT SINGH, 8ARDABr--
Al'ya Marriage Validation Bill-

Consideration of clauses. 2056 
2061·63, 2774, 2788, 2791, 2804. . 

Colle of Criminal Procedure (Amend· 
ment) Bill (Amendment of Section 
103)-
Motioll to continue. 1633. 

Cout' of Criminal Procedure (Amtlnd· 
mellt) Rill, (Amendment of Section 
167)-
Motioll. to cont.inue. 1629-30. 

Code of CrimiDIII Procedure (AUlPIld· 
Dlent) Bill (Amendment of Sect,ion 
2(5)-
Mot-ioll to continue. 1633. 

Cod" of Criminal Procedure (Amend. 
ment) Bill (Aml'nrlml'nt of Section 
386)-

Motioll t.o continue. 1635. 
Expressions of regret on the death of 

Khan Bahadur Kim Sir Fazl·i· 
u~sain, Sir M. Ramchandra Rao 

and Mr. W. S. Lamb. 107. 
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-· 
Consideration of-
Clall8e 40. 1521·22. 1523. 
Clause 42. 2103-04. 

Motion fo), Adjournment re-
Control of the soldiers 011 the foot-

ball ground at Annandale. 2190, 
2229·31. 

New rules fol' \·ccl'uit.ment to the 
Indian Civil Service. 149·50. 

Question re-
Abolition of t.he cadl'e of Station 

Service Telegraphists. 3379. 
Allegations against the Mem~rB of 

the Port Haj Committee. ;i128·29. 
AlJegprl millJllanagement on the 

Shahdara·Saharanpnf Railway. 
31119-90. 

Alteration in thE' Indian Civil 
Seryice Recnlitnlent Rules. 237· 
39. , 

.-\m!l.lganlatinn of two grades in the 
lIuperior traffic service of the Post. 
and Telegraph. Department. 
3382-83. 

Appointment of It Sikh offic.,r in the 
Railway Board. 3192·95. 

Appointment. of Mr. Hales as Divi· 
sional Superintendent, Rawal· 
pindi Division of the North· 
Western Railway. 3370-71. 

Appointment of' Mr. Homan ILl! 
Divisional Supel'intendent, 
Karachi. 3315. 

Appointments made to the Indian 
Medical Service. 3l1i4·56. 

AI'rest and detent.ion of Sardar 
Guruc-hal'ii.n Singh. 3.W7·28. 

Artiole written by Mr. a e.~. 
Chief Commercial Manager, Nort·h 
Weatem Raihv.y, on .Rail·Road 
Competition. 3370. 



tNnax 'l'0 LEOI8U'fIO AIISJlKBLY Dt 8A ~. 

SANT SINOH, SARUAll-contd, 
Quc .. tion re-r.flllff/. 

Bralft'ryof Sikhs iu Addls Ababa. 
1146·47, '. ' 

COIIUllitt.e\:1 ,f",rUled fOJ" tIle Posts 
lind TI'I .. graphs '&'parpxaent. 
3382. 

l.:oJllplaillts about the admini~tratioll 
. of th.,' l:",\ltrl&l TIII .. graph OfliCl', 

CalmltLa. ~. 
1 'onoolliliou in telegraph rate" 

al\owl',d, to ~uil ay., PI'eIlS "\Ild 
. llldiall S~t lll. 265li.5(1., n .. lll 8tioll~ , ilillCtl\· .. ,· .. d III, Quetl.II 

GruKIi }'al'lIl. 103. 
U,·lav ill ellfurcing th., sanitary 

l'llj"tI ill. Aindri near SimII'. 2Mb. 
37. ' 
i~dlltl, ' of l'rovincial l'OJ'el<I 
Sen·i(·.. Offi\, .. I'i; by th(' PunjaJ. 

, C'ow'rnni .. nt on ('(lrn( ... n~ation· pen 
'lIilJll. 3296'·97. 
DUI'aLion of d~t Ie,S in' Telegrl&l'b 

l)ffi ... "... 3.'581: 
Onty hoill's of tel .. phollt' opt'rlitor ... 

26&0. 
Jo:mploym"lIt oS telegraphists fo;' 

or i l~ III' lli\';molley lil!t'K.' 2660. 
Expelul,-.. inc l~r d by Oov«:-r'mnl\ni 

Oil l'cl1.ain h,·ad.. L'Ollneded wit,h 
HlljPilgtimagl'. :DiO-5L" 

Explosion at the. Moghalpura.-W,ol'.k. 
IIIlUp ',011 th., 1\oa1.h W"stern, Rail 
wav. 1'793-95.' " ' 

Oralli o( bigh .. l· i,uitinl I'ates of pay 
t{! ,raduM,' and, inter\'nediat" 
"lI'i·ka ill top Posts IIn.1 Tolegr."h .. 
ll partment.~, , ' 

HOlll'1I of ·dut,'· of tdl'graphist ... 2655. ' ., 
Inccmw anil t'xTI"ndituril of t ~ 

81111's Dl'parhnent, IIf thi> N'H·til 
Wp.stern' Railwav.' 3389-70. 

lndiaJt ovei'l!eers ,,' in' th" Milita!'v 
Grass Farm Depart,meDt. 666,69 ' 

India'" ' withdrawal 'from ~ l' 
'mpmlll"'Mhip of . the Leagu,' of 

NaHmli'. 246. . 
Tn i ust iet, ,IOIle to lndilm t ror~ on 

tbf'N!),rth WPlltpm' ~l a . 
3370. , , 

n~anitary' ('Onditiml of th" third 
t;lau compartment attaeill'd to thp 
Howrah. Express fol' a through 
onru~y ta th" Puhjab. '1487, 

I.ntrodDctio~' of the lIupervi80r-
op4ll'"tor schewe i.ll ~ ttllegraph 
o tl~a. ~  '. 

r 08U" of "'gle and .' reWrn ,ticket'! 
at reduced Nate. fWOlll Sh.habad 
Mar"'a IfI1 the Nort-hWutern 
Railway. to ~rtai.n '~'  .a839. 

Lack of 'wa6er al"rallp!llellte at Kat na,. Kia_ OIl the N ortb W ut-
ern Railway.285t40, 

c··' 

RANT SINGH. SAR.IlAR·.'nll(.l. 
Quelltioll re-"wlltd. 

MeJDDraudUID UlllIWtl tin'!')' wouth !Jy 
tbe ~ueatioual lil1tlI1 I' ~, 
Labore. 3l91-W. 

bri lIOUIIl'y fOi' tbe coutw1.u,tioll 01 
. POI't H-.j Couimitte8l. 3062. 

l'iOIl-p.n.iOllable appoillwlelltll W the 
Telegraph Depal'tment.. 2664-55, 

~ on-stoppage ot l-l.l' ILlld 2-lJO\\,11 
trainll at 8hahabatl Mal'kanda on. 
\.he. l'jIorth el~ru .Rail a y~ 
2837·39. , ' .' 

Ordel'1l prohibiting the lIlLIe of jAatka 
meat 011 the Nortb WIlIIte1'll Rail-
way Statiollll. 3190-91. 

Outturn of the Mtaft in a firllt cIaII6 
Telegl'aph Office OJ1 (!ertaill poiuts. 
3386. 

Prefel'eDtiIW iI_tmant shown to a 
European Firm ill the lna\ter of 
testing of paillts. 2834-35. 

Proportion of SiJr.hfl itl certaiD. V8-
partments under fhe GovernDlent 
uf l11din. 114'7·52. 

Provision for adequate meal relief 
to l'ertain telegl'aph staff. 2658-
59. 

Purehu.. of Bu.umilloul aolntioD. 
2836·a6. 

Q\1IIJificat"m", fila' appoinUlleut. as. 
High Commissioll!'I' for India in 
l-unduu. 239-41. 

Raising of serviCE! limit for I'eeruit-
mellt to the, (ladre of Engineering 
Supur.visors ., bf th" Telegraph: 
Engineering Branch. ' 3382. 

Rpcognist'd Servictl tTniOll8 uua 
ASIIO(·iationll of the staff' of thl" 
ost~ and Tt'legmphM' Depart-

ment. 3384-85. ' 
Rt'oo\'ery of overdrawn leave allow-

ance. fl'om the Inferior ltaff of 
tbe Cp.nt'raI· Tel$graph Office, 
Calcutta. 2657. 

necre.ti~ Club of the 'CentraU Tele-
graph Offil'e, Calcutta. 2659-60'. 

Reduction in the task-work earning. 
of foot peorie of thp 'Madraw 
(1Plltral Tel .. graph Oftil'e. ,a658. 

Report, of the Postal Enquiry Com-
mittep. 2656. 

Representation of individual casell 
by ."rvi!'t' union. and B •• ncintionll. 
2654, 

Rnta\ion of duties of tlens in tb. 
T«legraph 0lIl01111, S!66'l-58. 

Safeguarding of the interelltB of' 
Europe alone by the League 6r' 
Nations. 1lS3. 

$peech delivered by the ex· Emperor 
of AbyslliDia' in th tl r ... agtw of 
NatioIlM.ll52-53. ' 



·;N'DBX TO LIIGI$!lA'l'11l8..tHDBLY DEM'l'lll1. 

SAN'f SING, SABDAR---collcki. 
Question re-collfJld. 

Subsidy paid to ·the Bombay Perlia 
Steam NavigatiAm . Company, 
Limited. DiD. . 

fikd[erers from Italian Ga 'Bomba 
in Addie A.baba. ll~. 

SuperselBion of Indialll ·by Euro· 
peallI! on ·the North Weat.rn Bail· 
way. 2603.04. 

SupervisimJ of Bignal room clerka 
in telegraph offices. 26fi0.61. 

Supervision of work by the Tele· 
graph Muter in the Central Tele· 
grapb Office, Calcutta. 3381. 

Telegraph Ma8~rs in Telegraph 
ti~B. 3385-86. 

Tenure of an officer of ·the Railway 
Board. 3196. 

u ... ~ of .pray gunK for painting of 
wagon.. 2835. 

Want of a I'Ijaed platform on the 
branch lin. between Ohichoki 
Malian via Jaranwala' on th.· 
NGrth Weatern Railway. 1487. 

WiNle.lI· ",heat,tone .;'Item for 
working "et.ween Rangoon . and 
Madrall. ~. 

Queat.iQu (Supplementary) T/l-

Caae « GIle Ra.tnallabhapatbi Goun-
der' of tbe Coimbatore DiBtrict. 
1136-41. 

Government Uottage Industries 
I_tate. Delhi. 504.a;. 

Honorary Special Magi.tr.te. deal-
ing with cues of t.ieketleu travel-
ling . on State Bailwaye.; 1682, 
'16Ba. . 

Marks for vivo 'WHle in the -Indian 
Civil service 'Examiuation. '1767. , 

Reeolution I'e intel'fel'en08 frOQl public 
.. rvants int,fJe ens.jng ~i ll8. 
21123. 3679-12. 

SA.P2U CO:MlwUTTEJo:-
Question re -- . 

'ReP<n't ot,.the - on unemployment. . 311-36. . -
Sc:)Jemes for the relief of ul1l1l lplo~-

. inent . sugg'este4 by the -. 258-
59. 

SARMA, SIR SRINIYASA-
.Motion for a.djournmellt Te reduction 

of the dutI on British textiles 
without consulting the LegiSlative 
As~embly. 1~-1 . 

. ~8tion (Supplemelltal'Y) 1'6 case of 
0Ile Ratnaaabhapathi GGunder of 
the Coimbator., District. IJ.a6.41. 

\ 

SATTA-
Question re !CaDlblin{( in Ajmer. 
~ . 

SATURDAY(S)-
Question l'e uniformity in the office 

honrs of the ""eral Government of 
India' Departmenb on -. 2938. 

SA ~UR I, MR. S.-
Aryl!. Marriage Validation _BiU--

Motion to consider. 1640-41, 1644, 
1651. 

(ioneidel'ation of cl"lllH'tl. 1667·72, 
2059. 

UI ,Il~nmell~ (4-\meu<iment) BilI-
Considel'lItiol1 of IllauSIlS. 567-69, 

1575. 
Indian Companies (..!Juendment) Bill-

.Motion to consider. 611, 616, 617, 
649 •. 711, 713-1&. 776. 781, 804, 
857, 858, 859. 
~del·ati l1 pi-
Claulle 5.946·47. !J484g. 
Clause 7. 954,969. 976-80, 1064-67. 
Olaase 15; 1()80-81 , 1085. 
'CIaUlle 21. nm. 
Clause 'l:7. 1107. 
Clause 30. 1162-63. 
Clau8e 32. 1171. 
ClaUSe 33. 1182-85. 
Clause 37. 11 6·1~1, 1418, 1421, 
1437. 1~ , 1444. 1447, 1509. 

Clause 40. 1512. 1515-17, 1523, 
1$29. 1529-30,1532, 1533, 1535, 
1537, 1538. 1539. 164P, 1588. 1718, 
17a4, 1'125, 1727-~, 1737, 1739, 
1741. -.i . 

C.t,.lIiIe 42.l8II4, 1894, l~  1945, 
1948. 1949. 1950, 1 5~. -.952-56 . 
1957,. 196Q" ~ 6 . 19'1Q. 1Be2, . 21m. zwe. .:2IJ.O •.. · 2111, ~15·16. 
~. 2132 . .2lJ4, 2135. 3137. 02141-
. 42, ~1·6 , .. 2268·69, 2'l1O, 2290-

91,. :2298. 2299·2300. 

fndia'll Bail~~' (Amendment) BiIl-
l\fofion to I't"")' to Splt'd COlumittee 

and to circulate.' 140, 217. 219, 
200. 282-95.' 

Mot~l  for' a.djournment re-
Abolition of til., T8I'iff Boatd. 191. 

229.26 . 
Alleged actin acqul8lloenc.t'l of the 

Govel'llmeut of India in the recent 
political activitieM ef Bil' 8ibndar 

. Hayat lQiall, II Deputy G.vernor 
of the ReBel've Bank of India, 
364. 

Britieh policv in Palestine, 933. 



lNDJIX TO LJIIOI8.LATIVlI AIS.MBLl' DBBATB8. 

S .. \'!'YAMllRTI. MR. S.-contd.. 

'. 

Mot.ion I'll" adjolll'lIInt,nt "'-.'''''(1/. 
Cont.rol of the !IOldierll on' the foot· 

ball gl'(Jllllci III Al1IlIm<18I,·. 2190 
2227. 

Exlt'llsiull by tbe Government. of 
Bengal of the provi8iODl of 
llba.pters II and III of the Bengal 
Public Security Act, 1932, to the 
'1'IIWII (If Calcutta and the DiHtrictl! 
of 24 ParganaR and Howrah. 
m-74. 

Fl'toedom of individual memben of 
Gove\'llment. to express personal 
opinions. 1156, 1157·6l. 

o.o\'el'lllllent . ~ bl'each of prnmise. 
38l. 

/1o\'ernrrrent' " 
2097, 20911. 

rirrren,·y Policy. 

New 1'lIles fnr recruitment to the 
Indian Civil S.,n'ke. 110, 140·44. 
145, 150. 152, 154. 

Sir Otto Neimeyer's RePOrt. 190. 
Situation in PaI8lltim·. 774·76. 
Strict neutrality Oil the part of 

I.oc&I Governments in I'8llpect of 
provincial election. 365-68, 372, 
373, 452. 

Withdrawal of. the Government, of 
India from the J.eB.g1Ie of Nationll. 
190. 

Nomination of - t.-. the Panel of 
Chairmen. 109. 

Question 7'1!-
Abolitioll of tire ",ilill ... \' .,ollt.rol of 

t.he Fort Zone .~re~ in Delhi. 
915. 

Abolition of the Tariff Board. 1216· 
18, 1221·22. 

. ~baen 't' of a platform at the Rani· 
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India'.. IndURtrial poMibilitie •. 

1848-50. 
'Indo·Cevlon Trade Relations. 575· 

76. . 
Indo-Japanrae Convention anel 

Protcxo.ol. 420-21. 
1I1RisU>II(,{, hy the Railway Depart· 

. ment to purcballfJ a partical&t' 
brand Hnd trade mark of article •. 
96. 

SATYAM1JRTI, MR. R.-Cfllttd. 
Question re-I:olltd. 

I R8tl'umente of accesllion for Indian 
Stat.eil L(I join the Federation. 
161.65. 

Jlltl!rlllnent. of MI'. Subhub 
Chandr. Bo18.12.l.6. 426_ 

Jllterview glveu, by. Sir Homi 
Mehta to the M anchuter (}lIQ.f'diaR 
I'''garding J ndiaD Cot.ton Indultrl 
2178. 

Intt'l·vit'w of Hit· Sikalld&1' Rayat 
KhlUl, .lJeputy Governor of lbe 
&81'1·V(.' Bank. with the }<'illaRt.;e 
Member. 2008-10. 

J ntl'Od uction of a ui.t.illguillbiAr 
signal for trunk telephone liDel. 
589. 

Invelll.igat.ion iu,to the lLutritio:l 
l'roblemM. 601-00. 

) nvitations to the .member. ,of the 
Legiallative Alll8Dlbly to vilit 
.\ ndamallB. 769-60. 

'l'l~ ulal'itie~ l'ORllected witb the 
aCC(lpumce of tenderll for tb. 
irwin HoMJlital. New Df'lhi. 
1:110·12. 

J'udgruent. of Mr. Ju.tiee Amir Ali 
l'eproduced in the lliruJwUm 
1'/1111'3. 2169. 

Judgment of the SeBlliGul Judge of 
F .. llt Godavari in Madr .. in 8 
CUlltomJl Seizul'e Cue. 2498·99. 

Lt<t·t.er entit.led "Railwa, FiDanCle 
aud Rail-Road Competitioo" 
publiahed in the JlWl". 483-96. 

J..et.WI· tJutitled "Tranlport Advillorv 
Council Meeting" publiahed in thp. 
floy'_ Weekly. 1927-29. 

Lutwr from the Sonth India Cham· 
bel' of Commerce to the Indian 
Railway Conference Auooiation. 
1235-36. 

Lllt·terA i •• ned froln the Royal Coolnl 
em~I',,1 of J taly from Calcutta. 

2012. 
J .. i('f'Qee wldef the Indian Electricity 

Act applied for by the Delhi 
Municipal Committee. 913. 

Lifting of thl' aanetiOM BKainlt 
It.aly. 1220. 

Li~tpoorR' li~nceR and lubacrihf'fI 
to the Indiall LWuMr. 900. 

I.. n~ taken by the Indian 8t&te! 
from the Britiah GovernDlent. 
768-70. 

Making of the Postal Department 
partly a commercial and ~ pattly • 
.I'r i~ department. 1.'10.' 

l anu act ~ of nheap radio' Bets. 
516-17. 

Manufacture of cbeap radio ut. iD 
India. 900. 

lIeBlurea for prevent.ion of fireJI in 
coal mine& 583. 
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Question re-mntd. 
Memorandum aubmitl.4id Ly ~ l' 

Indian National Auociat.ion 01 
Zllm:ibal' to MI'. G. H. Binder. 
0001-03. 

Metal sleepers deligned ill Lhe 
Cent ral Standard. Office of the 
Railway Board. 1989. 

Model Inltrument of Accession. 
2576-71. 

Mr. Binder'lI enquiry in ZanziLal'. 
750. 

N egotiatioll6 for a fresh Indo-
.rapanell8 Trade Agreement. 3299. 

Negotiatiolll! for a fresh trade 
agrE'ement to replace the Ottawa 
Trade Agreement. 2169-70. 

N egotiationM for a freal! trade 
agreement with Great Britain in 
plae'(' of the Ottawa trade a re~
ment .. 2494. 

NegotiatiollB for a t.rade agreement. 
in place of the Ottawa Trade 
Agreement. 2582-85. 

Negotiationll for nn Indo-British 
Trade Agreement. 2501-0.'5. 

N egotiBtioDS for an Indo-.1apanes\l 
'l'rad.. .\greement. 10-12. 439-40. 
585. 2170. . 

NCIlOt.iation" for Bilatot'TlI1 Tradl' 
Agreement. 175-76. 

Nl'got.iationR for bilaternl tradp 
agl'et'ments with Great Britain and 
nthC'T !'ollntriea. 587-88. 

N egotiatiolls for the settlement of 
t,hf' Tungabhadra dispute. 602. 

Negotiations for Trade AgreementlO 
on the basis of reciprocity. 601 

Negotiationl regarding the cession of 
the French possession in India. 
Ilm-23. 

New rules for l'ecruitment to thA 
Indian Civil Service. 430, 423-24. 
5T1-W, 742-43, 757, 1925-26. 

New mles of the Central Public 
WorkR Department about tenders. 
913. 

Non.appointment of an Indian as 
Deputv Agent of the South Indian 
Rail ~y. 819-22. 

Note entitled "Frontier Post. 
Attacked" published in th(· 
Stateffllall. 2000-01. 

Notice of termination of the OttawD 
Trade Agreement. 175. 

Number and tonnage of Indian ships 
in the ocean-going traffic. 853. 

Obsolete railway stores, .tack, plant 
and machinery, etc. 2OQ3-94. 

Opinions on the Report of Sir Otto 
Neimeyer. 655. 

SATYAMURTI, AlR. S.-"C07Itd_ 
Question re--cunt'.l. 

Order of the .Diltrict Magistrate of 
Midnapore served on Mr. 
Amarendra Nath Chattopadhyaya. 
434-38. 

Overhauling of the Indian Tariff 
System. 417·19. 

Part played by India in the Meet-
ings of the Counoil or the A.lsem-
bly (If the Leaglle of Nationa after 
tile ('onquest of Ethiopice by 
Haly. 494-95. 

Payment of double income·tax by 
people owning hOllse property in 
Saigon. 817-18. 

Payment of land tall:: bv Railway 
Companie.. 0092-93. • 

Payment of property tax to Diltl'ict 
BoardM and Municipalities by 
Railway Companiel. 2OQ3. 

Permission to provincial executive 
<'ouncillol'll to stand for election. 
2499-2500. 

Petition from thA Aml'itsar Com-
mercial Association t,o the Board 
of Inland Experts for Enquiry 
into the Indian Income-tax 
System. 441-42. 

Planning of publi" works. l225-26. 
Plight, of Indians in Iraq. 580. 
Plight of weavers in M.dl·as. 1998-

99. 
Policy ill I'espect, of the i8sue of 

Treasurv Bills. 506-07. 
Policy of' rflcruitment to the Dehra 

Dun Indian MilitM'v Academv. 
740-42. • • 

Politiral propaganda by Executh'e 
'Coullcillors intAnding to contest, 
the elections. 2571-78. 

Poeition of Indians in Addis Ababa. 
579-80. 

Position of Indians in Durban. 
1603. 

Position of Indians I'll I 186 I·aq. . 
Poaition of Indiana in Zanzibar, 

:m3-04. 
Position of Indians outside India 1604. . 
8si~ilit.ie8 of indultl'ialization in 
India. 518-19. 

PossihiJity of furtller extelllion of 
~. mOl'atol'ium ill Zanzib&l'. 

Possibility of improving tbe quality 
uf candidates for the Indian 
l\lilitary Academy. 1236. 

P08t of Economic Ad\'isol' to tile 
GovtliI'nment of India. 1215-16. 
a. e ~ the Cabinet Sec\'etary. 2312, 

Problems aBecting Indian~ ill 
Malaya. 2311. 

Production of 9uilline. 2686-87. 



SATY.UlliaTl. MR. S.-('!()lttd. 
ue~lioll I'e-,·ol£lti .. 

ProbibiUon apinat Government 
pensionen "ta.nding 811 Congress 
eandidatt-. to t·he Provincial Legi"· 
18t 1I·1·~. 2167. 

Propapnda made by t.he Royal 
COIl sui GI·neral for ltAW... through 
t.he o~t. ll ' '~, 688-89. 

Propel' trfat.lIINlt· of Judiaup in 
Ceylon. 2500-01. 

PropolIIIl to incl'6a1l8 freight on 
('offee. IN and .. rubber. 1228. 

Propoeals fOl' .oou.eluding reciprocal 
trade agl ... elUent between India. 
and ('(·vloll. 422·23. 

PI'Otl'ctiOli of the l'ighb of Indian~ 
in ("·vlon. aeIOI-02. 

rot.octi~ Il to Indian t'f)(.'OIlllUt.s. 

14&63. 
Pl'otoct.ion to thl' (,O<'ORnut indu8t~·. 
. 2575·'76. 2579·80. 
Protectioll to thp gla88 indu.try. 

1463-64. 
Pl'ott'(·tion In th ... hSlltlloom Iod1ll'try. 
1~62. 

Provil'ion uf drainage. etc .. in the 
t1evelop,·d arM~ of Delhi. 913·14. 

Putting of /In embargo on the import 
of Za.nzibar doves. 58B-83. 

,~ti n and anlwer in the HOWle 
of Commons 011 the 17th June, 
rl""arding rl'viRion of the Ottawa 
Trade A.greement. 1218-19. 

' u.~stion 01 t h(' Railway Finalll'e. 
173. 

Bail·road comp.,tition. 166-67. 
Rt'('oDlm"lldatiolls of the COlnmittetJ 

011 cOJlllt'rvatioll of 0081. 752-53. 
Recommeudations of the Indo· 

Burma Finaneial Tribunal. 1222. 
&eeruit.menL to the Indian Medical 

Service. 5O?·09. 
Relil'esl of the grievances of third 

class passengers. 176·78. 
.. Reduction of scales of pay in the 

Railwav and the Posts and Tele· 
graphs' Dep.'lrtments and it, effect 
on Allglo-Indianl. fiOS.06. 

Releu<, of MI. Subhash Chandra 
Bost:. 581, 744-45. 

R.~lea8e of persons detained without 
trials in . ail~. 1995-96. 

R medi,·~ tl' meet motor competition 
with Uailways. 2168·69. 

Remission of IICntence of one Ratiln' 
sabbapa.thi Gounder of the 
Coimbatol'l' District. 2319-27. 

Removal uf hall on certain A,..lIrnm! 
in B;!rdoJi and Surat. 3158. 

Removal of disqualification of candi· 
dates convidt'd of political offences 
delliring to con~t the ensuing 
elect·ions. 3321. 

SATYAl\llTRTI, MR. S.~ltd. 
QUlIstion re-collfd. 

Removal of Indian PhilOlOphy. from 
r.hl' lilt of optional ItUbjectll for 
Indian l'i"l1 Service Exnmlllatiu\l. 
1926-27. . 

RUlIl'wal of the. Iudo.Japaneae Tl'ade 
Agrl'mnent; 12l!O, 1~' I . , 

lk.JIOI·t. e'nt.ltilld "Sir ~ andar s 
AS8IU'anl'E' t.o Unionists" published 
in th" H'nd11.t,/1/ im.t~. 2I)1C·12. 

'1a~I'  uf ~ir Otto Neimeyt'r ... 170-

H .. port .. f th" Commi8llion of. En· 
quil'" cOllcerning the Riot. in 
ZlInzibar. 14116·1504. 

Rtlpol't of t.1ll' Rpl'cial Tariff BOil rd. 
/i()().01. 

Rt!port of I h., Wheefpl' Uommit.tl'e. 
757-58. 

Report of tftl' Zanzil>&T Riot. Enquiry 
ComlnitJte<·. 491. 

Iu-port on th.· health of MI'. ~lIb ~s  
ClulIIura Botw. 2900·91. 

R"}JOrlS of tb .. 1'I)i)e(·ial Offk'fll' l.Mr. 
Humt') and 'Kilokhri Sl'wage 
:FanD (:ommit.t.ee. D.' 

Rt'pl~i n polic-y· in India. 1916·18. 
Bequi.lemeots of cement and con· 

(,l'l\te. 817. 
Re!ervation of t.he Kenya HighllUlds 

for Europeanll and poaition of 
Indians in foreign colDltll'iea. 186-
87. 

ResolUitionll palled by the CI)l'dite 
Fal'tory Labour Union, Aruvan· 
kadu. 3072. 

Restraint, and IIxterllment OrJel'i 
011 - of Delhi and Ratan Parkash 
Gupta. 1850-51-

R.estrid.ioll of the number of air· 
crafts operating hetwll8n v_ioua 
centr68 ill India. 20lI2l. 

Re~ult. of tht' Ottawa Trade Agree· 
nWn! on thf' foreign trade of 
J ndia. 419·:?D . 

R(>vi5ioll of tha Iudo.Japaneae Trade 
Agn·cmllut.' 12.'59·40. 

Ru les for c1ullification of political 
prisoner... 2176-77. 

Rule8 framl·tl by the Governor Gen· 
eral ill Council and the Local 
Gov"l'llmenta under section 401 (6) 
of th.) Code of Criminal Pro· 
"('(\Ul'''. 2084. 

Rul •• s I'egarding conduct of alec'tions 
und"r the coming reforms. 2976· 
77. 

Rumuured relignation of hill office 
I,y i'.ir Osborne Smith, Governor 
of the Reserv(· Bank of bdia. 
2495·96. 

Rafegunrding of the interests of 
1 ndians rt Clove 1.'rade in 
Zanzibar. 588. 

&Oizure by C!IIItoms authorities of 
certain books. 23Q9..1l. 
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Qul'!atiOll n-t'tWlfli. 
Reilmre of the palaport of Mr. 

8ubhaah Chandra BOIl(' at Port 
Saiel. 421-22. 

Serving of Brit,ish troops under the 
command of an Indian. 590-91. 

Shol'tnge in t·he lIumber of voters 
for t,hl'! refol'med LegiBlat.ive 
AS81'IIlblv of Madras. mo.31. 

Rigtling o{ any Indo.Japanese Tradr· 
Agrepmf'nt in England. 751·52. 

Signing of the London Naval Treaty 
bv India. 491);96. 

smile exodus. 743-44. 
S~ec  of i~ Highnll8ll thE' Alta 

Khan ou thE' I(rowing oriticism in 
India of the u a~De of Nations. 
593·94. . 

S~e '  of 1\11-. Khaitan on non-busi-
neaR Iikf' mnuing of railways. 
2312·15. 

'Speech of Sir Philip Chetwode pub. 
i~ ed in thf' Madros .va;}. 512· 

14. 
Spt'edll's mad I' by memben of Gov· 

,·,rllment all aill~t, the accepted 
policy of Government. 1062-63. 

'Spe.· ' l'~ of !\fembers of Government 
al(ainRt the polil'~' of the o~rn· 
InPut in th"ir personal C8J1ftcity. 
2944-45. 

At.at.· mntrol (If th6 Bengal and 
No!'!,h Westforn Railway and thf! 
Madr8~ /lnd Southern Mahratta 
Railway. 1BO-81. 

:Stat,'ment of tlu' Under-SOCI'etal'y 
'of Statf' for India R,bout. Mr. 
Subhash If'handra Bose's arrest. 
581-82. 

:St,atement on Indian interests in 
Tanganyika by Mr. H. VpIlani. 
2304-05. 

'Statement ou t hI" renewal of thl' 
Indo-Jn.panese Trade Agreement 
~- MI'. M. P. Gandhi. ZJ)5. 

Steps taken to improve the plight 
of handlooms wea.verR. 770-71. 

&.oppagE! of tradprs from Chine8f! 
Turkestan from proceeding to 
India "ia Leh. 2495. 

Strike of stud!'nt.s in the Aligarh 
MUlllim University. 2680.81. 

8upportof Canada to the C88118t.ion 
~. Aanet-ions against. Italy. 1230-

Tax on wells in the Delhi PI'ovince 
004-06. . 

emp~.ral'~· trade agreements between 
India aud Great Britain. 1212-15. 

Tendf'rs for t ~ re-building of 
Quetta. 2183-85. 

Tel'tllination of the Ottawa Trade 
Agreement. 1227. 1229-30. 

Tprrorist situation in India l.992 94_ . 

SATYAMURTJ; !'lIN. S.~,,'d. 

QUl'stion TI'-rOrteU. 

I'8d~ Agl,(,pment bet ~n India 
a,nd (;pvlo11'. 1210. 

Training 'of Indi .... st.udents in cer-
tain foreign countries. 61~2. 

Trallsfp.r of a portion of the Postal 
Audit Offip.e. Madral, to &ngoon. 
2960-61. 

'J'rNlt.ml!lIt of OheUilU'8 in Burma. 
21'71. 

Unemployment. problem_ 1929-31. 
University Training Corps. 183-86_ 
Ese of Broadcasting Ktatiool for 
~olitical propaganda. 167·69. 

Utiliaation of the rUt'al development 
grants. 903-04, 

Value of India 8S IL training gt'ound 
for British tmops. 496-97. 

Varying excise rules and l'tlgulation8 
in the different Provinces. 585-86. 

Viewi. exprelllled by the Bengal 
NBtJOJlai Chamber of Commerce 
OIl the J udo-Jap/Ulelle T ... dl.' 
Agreement. 583. 

"iew.of the }o'imUlce Member on 
indnstrialisation by a protective 
policy. 427·29. 

Withdrawal of Italiall CODsul frOIll 
BomLay. l238. 

Withdrawal of the circular prohibit· 
ing Government servants from 
co-operating with certain Associa-
tions. 599. 

Zanzibar Indian National AallOCia-
tion'8 Memorandum submitted to 
t.he Riot Enquiry CommiBllion. 
431-32, 512. 

Question (Supplemental'y) re-
Abolition of the Tariff Board. 916 

17. 
.A hS.·UI'., of tiheds on the ~lat l'm8 

of the Balamau Junction and 
XimRar St.ation on the East 
h!dian Railway. 924. 

Action taken on the Resolution Tt 
l'onHft'udiou of locomoth'es in 
Iudill. 925. 

.:\dministl'atioll of the Bangalore 
Institute. 1705. 

Alteration in the Indian Civil 
Service Recruitment Tull's. 238-
39. 

_,,"pplications for the grant of export 
quotas of to>,a by the l'awnpeng 
IIlId other Stat,ell. 1614, 1615. 

.'~intment of .In~ian C?n8uls and 
rade ("ommlBRlooers In foreign 

coulltries. 266. 
Apl oint~lI'nt to the Post of the 

FIRBllcl&1 Adviser at Anny Head. 
quarlel·s. 355-56. 

-, rticlt, entitled .. Developm .. nt of 
~d Transport" publiahed in the 
'r u~tun ~,. 1924. 
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Quest.ion (Supplemt'lltlll·Y)I'Il-coatct. 
Article entitled "Full Bp.,ed Ahad" 

regarding agriewtural impro,:"e' 
mentll publUhed in the Amnta 
'Rawr Patrika. 1932-33 

.~rt. ele ent.itled "Indian Ail' Force" 
publiAhl'd in the StClUftiaR. 1921. 

Artiell' entitled "Road Rail pro· 
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England and other ClOUDtne •. 
917·18. . 

Book_ forfeited under a oertam 
nnt.ificRt·ion of tb" Finance Depart-
ment. 674-75. 

Hookll in the Cellular Jail Libl'al'V. 
9118. 

Hr ... .dcRsting of elt'ction speeches. 
'1191. 

( ~irculn r illsued bv the Inlp8Ctor 
Geuerd of Polke. Punjab, to 
,rnguJRte the nUDlhl'r of pauengel'll 
in motol' hUReli. 1624. 

ClaMifieation of Europt'aDII pri-
8 ner~. 1906-07. 

Clas8ifil'ution of political prilO11era 
1934-36. 

Cull.J<'tioll luul utilisation of public 
8ubH{'I·iption. 667·58. 

('oNdition of Indiana in Tranlvaal 
and British Guiana. 19114. 

('om,II'lU'lion of a huge raUway 
station at Jamalpur. Eaat Indian 
Railwa\,. 1773. 

Contempiatl'd appointment of a 
EuroJll'all as Financial Commill-
Mioller of Railways. 366-58. 

C"nl,inuIIIICt' of t.he membership of 
th .. . n~UI· of Nat.ions by India 
1778. 

Definition of "Running Staff" on 
'6i1 l~·~. 1687. 

Delay in giving notice of termina-
tioll of the Ottawa Trade Agree· 
m(".!. 338. 

Det.I·IlII" und"I' Regulation TIl of 
1818. 920. 

Diffpl't'ntiation road., by the endol'~ 
of o d-~tu s at Railwav Stntion~. 
2159. • 

ECOIlOIll.'· efft'cteu by the appoint· 
mPllt of Indians in place of EUI'o, 

'peRIIS ill t,he i~ er ranc '~ of 
puhlie I16r\'ic8. 1708-09. 

Edit.orial notes in the Indian ji'manre 
on tIl!' 1"n('t with Japan. 1920. 

l~  .. ..t on th .. eRI'nin ~ of Rai a~·~ 
of ill('I',·a .• ing al'e~ and frf'ight, 
1915. 

Employmf'lIt I)f "Dnff..,.in" ndet~ 
1918-19. 

o~llIpI . llll'l t of Indil1D8 in the Office 
of the Hi!/:h Commissioner for 
India. , 1470-72. 
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Queetioll (SupplemeuLary) TC-GOntd. 

FOI·t"ign IIxperts invited to examine 
the Gov<'J'ulllent of India Depart. 
m 'nt·~. 1129·31. 

Fret" joul'Ue>"iI enjoyed by heiman, 
Faki/'8 and Sad/Ill' on State-Itllil-
wayI'. 1681. 

Hell' tn th" hunuloom ea c'r~. 
0078. 

Inadequl6te glllllllling on the lap! of 
emL08i1t1u 6Uveloptll. 676. 

IlldilUI eel~ l'egarding Italy'. 
cun'luest of Ab,,@8inia. 846. 

IndiRIl Se('l'etaries, Joint and Aasist-
uut &oretaries in the Governmf'lIt 
of India. 1131-32. 

IndianilRtioll and economy in the-
Indian Nat.ional Airways Com-
pan~·. 1846-46. 

r ndialli~ ltion aud mechaniMtion of 
the Indian Armv. 1491·IB. 

Indianiution of tfie Military Aui"l-
allt Sur~eoll (,la8/!. 17U.-

ndiall~ in Fiji Ilnd Hubstitutioll of 
nomination for election. 25&·ti6. 

India',; withdl'awal from the mt'lIl-
bership of thl' League of atioll~. 
1765, 1766. 

Intt'J'ooption of corl'espondence and 
tapping of telephone. of politi .. "l 
workers of Delhi. 1851·54. 

Illtl>l'ceptioll of cOl'l"espondeuce of 
Ct!l·tRIll dIlMR ~ of pel'llOn.. 1854-
55. 

IlltroliudiOIl of the Bihar Cess 
(AJnendmellt\ Bill in the Bih" .. 
Legislalivll Council. 4. 

IsSUl' of platEoml ticketR to the 
lIIt"mht'I's of the Criminal Im·esti-
$ntion Department. 824·25. 

JUII Off"UOO8 'ommitt~d in thp 
('.'Jluinl" Jail. 994·96. 

Lea\"!' !/:/·.;mted to the Governore of 
Mackll8 and the Central Pn,-
"inrel. 662-63. 

LeiteI' entit.led "Transport Ad i8o '~· 
Council Meeting" publi8he-d in tll(· 
Roy', IWeekly. 1927·29. 

Measures to com Lat. unemploymellt_ 
1847-48. 

N egotialion! for an Indo- apant ~p 
Trade Ag"l'eement. 2493·94. 

N ugotiations with the British GO\" 
ernment for a nEl\\' trade agre,>· 
mf'nt. 2069, 2070, 2071. 

Nf'w I'ul '~ for rt'C'ruitment to t ~, 
Jndillll Civi! Sel·\·i!'.'. 358.60 .. 
1925-26. 

~onl nclatm '  gS('d in GoverllDlent 
Publicatioll8 in refE'I'pncc to Indinll 
lauguages. 1859·61. 

(lbj('c,t in transporting terrol'ist 
pl'idon l'~ to the Andamana. 990'· 
91. 
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ment) Hill. 5. 
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regulations_ 1120-27. 

Placing of proscribed boob in the 
library of the Legislative Assem-
bly. 1776, 1777. 

Position of Indians in Zanzibar. 
33-34. 

Post of the Cabinet Secretary. 
1475-77. 

Preparations for war by the Euro-
peon Nation.. 1781-82. 

PriMners confined in t be C'.ellulM' 
Jail. 996-97. 

Publication of tne report of Sir 
Otto Neimeyer. 266. 

QuaHficatioDA of th" Pl'in('ipal of the 
D B ~ d R ~ ool of Mines. 361-
62. 

RAilway 8aloon~ supplied to thp 
membpr. of the Government of 
J ndia. 6'11. 

Recruitment of Indian!! in the Gov-
ernment of India Departments. 
32. 

Recruitlllent of officers from the 
pro ince~ in the Government of 
Tndia 8ecr",tariat. .1473-75. 

Recruitment to the Income-tax De-
partment. 2075. 

Redress of the grievances of the 
third cl&8l! passengers. 981-83. 

Ref!,,_1 of the Britiah Legation to 
~1' e protection to thp Indians in 
Addis Ababa. 340. 

Remova.1 of Indian Philosophy from 
the. list, ?f. Optional subject. for 
Indian. CIvil Service E aminatiA~ 1926-27. mo. 

Rent of Indian refJ'e8hment rooms 
on the East Indian RaHway 
1671, 1678. . 

Repori' of thO' S.JlI'U Committee on 
ulUlmplo1ment. 35. 

Report of the Wheeler Committea 
242, 243. c. 

Reported m.assing of the Mohmand 
TrIbes on the Frontier. 852-53. 

Rp~l'I'sentation8 made by the pri-
~nel' l of the Cellula.r Jail. Q89.. 

R I~~88ion Pulicy in India. 1916-

Hequiremellts of cement and con-
crete. 817. 

Restraint and t,xterlllnPllt OrderA 
on Ahrimllti Raivavati of Delhi 
~d Ratan Parkash Gllptll. 1850-

~too ,c ment on Railwayil. 928. 

SATYAMURTI, MR. S. (SUPPLY.)..,-
concld. 
Question re-concld.' 

Share of Indiana in the quota of 
immigration allowed into the 
United States of America. 1468· 
69. 

Sir Montague Webb's Book on the 
trade depression and fall in 
prices in India. 1783. 

State oontrol of the Bengal and 
North Western and Rohilkund 
and: Kumaon Railways. 925·26. 

State control of the Madras Bnd 
Southern Mahratta Railway .. 268. 

Sufierers from Italian Gas Bombs 
in Addis Ababa. 1146. 

Te-rmination of the Ottawa Trade 
Agreement.. 201& 

Unemployment problem. 1930_ 
Oniformi-t,Y in Provincial Excise 

RegulatIOns. 415-16. 
Vi&wR ~lM'din  the British Gov-

ernDli'nt II Policy in Palestine. 
847-49. 

Resolution re-
Indf1l,tedncss of agriculturist •• 

1803, 1806, 1811 1813, 1815, 1816, 
1827-28. ' 

Interference from public .:servants I 

in the ensuing elections. 2204, 
2233. 

Statement re demon~tration8 agawet 
. the ruling of the Chair. 333 457 

~. ' , 

RA VING(S,)-
QUl'ation re - expected by introduc-

tion . of Dew scalee of pay. 50. 

SAVINGS RANK-
Que.stioll., re dead and unclaimed 

&mollnt lyin,!. in the Poat Office 
1004-06. 

ACALES ,OF PAY-
Queation 1'0-

Introduction of new - in the 
amalgamated Railway Pressel at 
Calcut.ta. 2613. 

Introduction of the revised - on 
tbe Eutern Bengal Railway_ 48. 

New - for journeymen on the 
North Western Railway. 72-73. 

New - introduced for the second 
grade postal clerks and Sub-
Postmaster. 2163·64. 

Non·proviHion of old - for re-
tren.l·hod employees of the EIl_t 
Indian Railway PresR. 2607-08 

Option in the matter of - a~d 
e~i r.ity lillts in the MOfadflbad 

DIVISIon of the East. Indian Rail-
way. 3333-34. 

B 
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SCALES OF PAY-contd. 
Question f'e-r.ontd. 

Railway Board's letter regarding 
revised -. 3l29. 

Rauks and designations with - 011 
State Railways. 3055. 

Bppresentations hcld up for claims 
of old - by the Postmaster 
General, Bombay. 3350. 

Savings expected by introduet.ion 
of new -. SO. . 

- applicable to the staff recruited 
by the East. Indian Railway 
between 1st July, 1925, and 1st 
November, 1928. 80. 

- in force on the East Indian 
RailwllY on certain datell. 101. 

- of teac~en in Railway Middle 
Schools. 97·98. 

-- revised with effect from 1st 
August, 1928, on the East Indian 
Railway. 80. 

Btaff in each - as budgeted for 
the year 1936·37 by the East 
Indian Railway. 80. . 

BCALE OF PAY-
See also under "Pay". 

SCAVENGER{S)-
Question f'e dismissal of certain - at 

Waltair by the Bengal Nagpur 
Rail way. 1769.70. 

SCHOOL(S)-
Question .. e-

Abolition of night - for educating 
the illiterate railway worker. of 
the I.oco. Department. 3363-64. 

Appliootion of State Railway Leave 
Rules to k>achera in certain East. 
Indian Railway -. 2966. 

AppointmAnt, discharge and dis-
missal of staff in tho East Indian 
Railway -. 448·49. 

Bhonsla - of Military Training. 
1612·14. 

EX.apprent.ices of t.he Jamalpur 
Technical -, East ·Indian Rail-
way. 683-84, 685·86. 

Gazetted nnk for the four Bead· 
masters of the East Indian Rail· 
way Indian High -. 449. 

Leave on average pay in caseR of 
iIlnAss for teachers in the East 
Indian Railway -. 2967. 

Leave rilles governing the teachers 
in State Railway -. 2961-64. 

Non-application of the Revised 
State Railway Leave Rules to 
t.PIl"hers of the Oakgrove-. 
2965. 

Old Esst Indian Railway Leave 
Rules for the staff employed in 
the Eut Indian Railway-. 
448. 

SCHOOL(S)-contd. 
Question re-cofttd. 

Position of teachers in State RaU-
war. -. 2967. 

Quahfications of the principal of 
the Dhanbad - of Mine.. 361-
62. 

Reduction in the grant· in-aid of 
the East Indian Railway Anglo. 
Vernacular High -, Tundla. 98. 

Report of the committee that 
visited a certain - on the East 
Indian Railway. 3182. 

Scales of pay of teacher. in RaU· 
w .. y Middle -. 97·116. 

.- established at Calcutta to train 
firemen, shunters and drivers. 
3364. 

- for the education of the girls 
of European and Anglo-Indian 
employees maintained by the 
Bengal and North Wellt.em Rail. 
way. 3074. 

- for training telegraph signallers 
maintained by the Posts and 
Teleg.-aphs Department. 92. 

Stoppage of the teaching of 
Sanskrit and Persian in the East 
Indian Railway Anglo· Vernacu. 
lar High -, Tundia. 98.99. 

Vernacular - in the Bailway 
COlony at Freelandganj, Diatrict 
Panchmahala. 2627.28. 

SCIENCE-
Question f't arrangements for educa-

tion in rural - in the rural areal 
of the Delhi Province. 3329-30. 

SCOTT, .MR. J. R.AMSAY-
\lotion for adjournment ra reduction 

of the duty on British textiles 
without consulting the Legislative 
A8sembly. 310-11. 

Question rt apprehension of abnorm-
ally increased imports of sugar 
fl'om Java due to Holland's 
=.rture from the Itold .tandard. 

SCRAP(S)-
QlleRtion ,.t.~ 

Dispoeal ·of cut iron - on the 
~~rt  Western Railway. 3162. 

Disposal of export - on the 
North Western Railway. 3163. 

SEA.HORNE TRADE AND NAVI. 
GATION ACCOUNTS-
Question .. e publication of the "Sea. 

Borne Trade and Navigation 
Accounts". 67. 

SEA CUSTOMS ACT-
See "Act(s)"-



BEARCH(ES)- . .., 
Question re - III connec~lon W.lth poll. 

tical suspects or proscribed hterature 
or terroristic activities in Df'lhi 

-1855·56. 

SEASONAl. ASSISTANT MIS 
TRIES-
See "Mistry(ies)". 

SEAT(S)-
Question re reservation of inter· 

mediate and third cl.... - on the 
East Indian Railway. 1487·89. 

SECOND CH AMRER-
Question re recommendation for & -

in Assam. 40. 
See al80 "Chamber(.)". 

SECOND 'CLASS-
Question ,.e-

Lavatories in the new type of -
COP.pM'tments of the Calcutt.· 
Kalka Maila of the E ... t Indian 
Railway. 833-34. 

Want of a bathroom and a lavatory 
in the - Waiting Room at 
Moghul Sarai. 1771·72. 

SECOND CLASS COMP ARTMENT-
See "Compartment(s)". 

SECOND DIVI&ION-
Clerks in the Government of Indi. 

Secretariat qualified for fint and 
- not yet provided in those divi. 
siollB. 854. 

Question re men qualified for fint 
and '- awaiting appointment in 
Government of India Offices and 
recruitments made in the Foreign 
and Political Department. 3152. 

SECOND GRADE-
Question re difference between the 

old lower division .and new -
clerical cadres in the Posta and 
Telegraphs Department. 33P3-24. 

SECONDARY EDUCATION-
Question ,.e article entitled in 

India publisbed in the -Hindu 
762·65. 

SECRET AGEN'r-
Question re article entitled "The " 

published in the Statesmnn. 2491 
92. 

·'8Et':RET EXPENDITURE"-
Question re spending of the amount 

allotted undl'l" the head -. 282.~ 

: SECRETARIAT(S)-
QueBtion re-

Clerks in the Government of 
India - qualified for firatand 
second divisions not yet provided 
in t.hose divi.ions. 854. 

Examination for recruitment of 
clerks in the Government of 
India - and attached officel. 
3374·77. 

Illdianisation of the Government 
of India -. 1219. 

Recruitment of officers from the 
provinces in the Government of 
India -. 1473·76. 

Routine Grade 6lI:amination for 
recruitment to the Govt. of Iudi. 
-. 602·603. 

Rules relating to the condition of 
service of the Government 0' 
India - Staff. P:r37. 

Unifonnity in the office houra ill 
the Civil - and the Anny Head 
quarters. 2937. 

SECRETARIAT STAFF(S)-
See "St,aff(s)". 

SECRET ARY(IESI-
Question n-

Appointment of Auistant - in th. 
Public Service Commission. 
2864. 

Appointment of the Cabinet-. 
1996-98. 

Cabinet - and hiB dutiel. 2587. 
Communication sent by the -, 

Indian Merchants' Chamber, to 
the -, Lancashire Indian Cotton 
Committee, Bombay. 589-110. 

Indian -, Joint and AlIi.tant 
Secretaries in the o ernm8ll~ of 
India. 1131-32. 

Post of the Cabinet -. 1475-77. 
Publication of the report of Mr. 

S. S. Markham, Empire -, 
Museum Al8Ociation, on the 
Museums in India. 1040; 

SECRETARY 
INDIA-

OF S'lATE FOB 

Question re responsibility of the ~ 
ill Council for the actiolll of the 
Agents of State Railways. 3183 

SEGAVLI-
Question re-

AccidOllt at - on the Bengal aad 
North Western Railway. 111OD· 
10. 

Railway lervanta and pa.l8Jlpn 
killed in the accident at-. 
Bengal and North Western Rail. 
way. ao63-54. 

a2 



SELECTION B ARD S ~ 
QUestiOll ,re.-:- . . 

illi~ ,up of vacanCies on the' Ea'~ 
Indian Railway without the 
medium of -. 100. 

ProcedUi'e in regard to the c~lD. ~n
ing of - on the Howrah DivlSlOn 
of the E8.IIt Indian Railway. 
83. 

SEN, MR. SiUSHIL CHANDRA-
Indian Companies (Amendment) 

. Bill .... 
Motion to consider. 708-17, 64] 
Consideration of-

Clause 2. 870. 
Claus" 3. 892. 
Clause 5. 949, 951. 
Clause 7. 973, 974-75, 2573 
Clause 14. 1077. 
'Claase 15. 1078; 
New clause 2().A. 1100-01. 
Clause ro-A. 1186-87. 
Clause 22. 1102. 
Clause 'l:l. 1106-07. 
Claulltl 30. 1106, 1109-10, 1162. 
Clause 32. 1168. 
Clause 35. 1188, 1189, 1190. 
Clause 40. 1531, 1532, 1583-85, 

1721-22. 2573-74. 
ClaWle 42. 1876, 2260-61, 2284, 

2285. 
Cla1l8e 44. 2355-56, 2360. 
Clause 48. 2366, 2367-68. 
Clal1lle 52. 2441-42, 2443. 
Clause 67. 2390-91. 
'Clause 69. 2397, 2300. 
Clause 75. 2402-04, 2428, 2440, 

2441. 
New Clauses94B and 94C. 2449. 

In~tion of neW claU.ea efter 
clause 94. 2538. 

Connderation 0"'" 
Clause 97. 2452. 
Clause 101. 2454. 
Clall8e 1 6~' 2455.' 
ClaaMi . Ill. 252f.P.5, 2527·28, 

2530, 2532-M,2635, 2536. 
Clause 114. 2561. 
Clause 116. 2567. 

Oath of Office. 1, 3126. 

SENIOR 
OFFICERS-

See "Officer(II)". 

SUBORDINATE 

SENIOR SUBORDINATE 
SERVICES-
See "Subordinate Services". 

SENIORITY-
Question 9'"e-

Counting of period spent in certain 
capacities towards - by the 
Chief Accounts Officer East 
Indian Railway. 211:58_ ' 

SENIORITY ~o td. 
Qb6'itidn re-cofltd. 

D'etarmination of - among the 
staff of the Bih&!' and OriNa 
Inoome-tal[ Department. 9648. 

_ of East Indian Railway aad Old 
Oudh and Rohilkhand RaUw61 
Staff. 82. 

_ of transportation and commercial 
staff on the East Indian Rail-
way. 101, 3142. 

Uuiformitv of rules for pay, allow-
ances, ~ppeals and - on State 
Railways. 2762. 

SENIORITY LIsrr~ 
Question re option in the matter of 

scales of pay and - in the Mora~a
bad Divisioll of the East Indian 
Railway. 3333-34. 

SENTENCE(S)-
QOf'stjon n-

Remission of - of one Ratna-
sabhapathi Gounder of the 
Coimbatol'e District. 2319-27. 

Rf'missiou of - passed on the 
acc\lsed io the CAlimbatore Ex-
tortion Cue. 1134-36. 

REP A RA'1't ON-
Question re effect of the - of Burma 

all the Defence expenditure_ 2951. 

SE S~ 

ue~tion TP. Indian 
Ababa. 651-55. 

in Addil 

SERV ANT(S)-
Question re-

Attachment of a third clall bogie 
for' - to the Eut Indian Rail-
way Punjab Mail. 671-73. 

Conditions for travelling of - with 
their masters in fmlt. and seocmd 
claBO. t'ailway compartmenta. 
66 ~7  

SKRVICE(S)-
Qu!'stion rr-

Charur.t.er C",crtificat.!! for - in De-
partment" of the Government_ 
~ 6 1 02. 

Compulsory l'.,tiremcot of Govern-
mell t Rervants after twenty-five 
veal'S of _. 2724. 

Economy effected by the appoint-
m!'nt of Indians in plac.e of 
European" in the higher branches 
of puhlic -. 1707-09. 

Form of cPrt.ifiCHLe grant.ed to an 
"mploy"" nn termination of -
on the Un'at Indian Peninsula 
Railway. 3335_ 



lIERVICE(S)-contd. 
· Question re-contd. 

Notice terminating the - of a non-
~a etted Railway Employee. 
2631-32. 

Selection of oandidates by the 
Public Service Commiuion for 
admission to examination for 
certain -. 3354-55. 

SERVl CE ASSOCIATIONS-
:Bee "Association(s)". 

. $ERVrcE CONDlTION(S,)-
Question TC-

Rules, for Buing Government for 
, breach of trust in re8pect, to -, 
'etC •. 2816-17:' .. 

Buies relating to the - of Gov«n-
ment servants. 2854-55. 

Rulel relating to the - of the 
Government of India Secretariat 
Stall. 'Z137. 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT-
.Question Te making of the Postal 

Dtopartment partly "commercial 
and p&rtly a -. 169-70. 

tlERVICE LIMIT-
Question n raising of - for recruit-

ment to the cadre of Engineering 
Supervisorll of the Telegraph Eogi-
neering Branch. 3382. . 

.• BVICE S A ~ 
See "Stamp(a)". 

'~ l E UNIONS-
SIlIl "Unioo(s)". 

~SSI S JUDGE-
· Question Til judgment of the - of 

East God.lVari in Madras in a 
Customs Sei?.ure Cale. 2498·99. 

SETl'LEMENT(S)-
Question Te-

• COllvict - in Europe and America. 989. . 
Ooaviut - in India for the recla-

mation of Criminal Tribes. 989. 
e~otiati Ds for the - of the 
TungQhhadra diapute. 602. 

SEWAGE J.<'AR.M COMMITTEE--
"' . .' Question Te rp.porta of the _eSpecial 

Officer (Mr. Hurne) andlWokhri 
-. 908. 

S A ABADMA~ ~A

Question Te-
l-.ue of single and return ticket. 

at reduced rat.ell from - on the 
North Western Railway to cer-
tain places. 2839. 

Non-stoppage of l-Up and Z-DOWD 
wains at - on the North Western 
Railway. 2437-39. 

SHAHDARA-
Question Te-
. ComDletion of drainage work in -, 

Delhi. 33'72-73 . 
f,:lectric .upply in Shahdara. Delhi . 

• . 3137. '. 
Electricity sUl?ply in the - toWD 

of the DelhI Province. 4If1. 
Sanitation of -, Delhi. 75. 

SH AHJJARA-8AHARANIPURRA.IL-
WAY': .... :: 

,S'-t "RailwaY(I)". 

SHAM J..AL, MR.-
Arva M ...... iage Validation Bill-

'~n8ic eration of clauICs. 1669. 
~~ of 'br ~inai rocedureIAmend
mentl Bill (Amendment of Section 

·,a>6I-
" Motion to continue. 1634. 

Indiln Companies (AIQendm8llt) BilI-
CODtiidera.tion of-

Clauae 3.889. 
. Clauae .. 40. ,1521. 

Indian MCltbr ,v,ehiclea (Amendment) 
;.Bill- . 

HoiioDII to ~ 8l' to Select Com-
mittee and to circulate. 476 . 

Indian &ilwa)'JI (Ameadaent) .. Bill-
Motions to zefer to "Select Com· 

. '. mittee and to circulate. . MO. 
Queltion Te-.-

Allotment of quart era in tbe 
,Moradabad DiVIsion of t.be Ealt 
Indiau Railway.a336-37. 

A.pplicability of cerlain notifica' 
,,(tionll or Official ·Memoranda to 

the Staff on State RailwaVII. ,3334. • 
Character certificates for service in 

DApartment8 of the Oovernment. 
:e601-D2. 

Ciroular i.sued by the Inspector 
GRnAral of Police. Punjab, to 
!lIguJate the number of pMsengel8 
In motor bUBes. 1624. 

Clas8ification of the members of 
.~. Imperial Secretariat Service. 

Commllnicati?n of. official 49cu-
ments, or mformahon hy a, (lOv-
ernment le.rvant to his iervice 
~iation, Union or Fedoration. 
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SHAM LAL, :MR--cOflttt. 
Question re-ronld. 

Di~l' ar e of Commercial Staff on 
the North Western Railway. 
73. 

Discharge of nine Deputy Assistant 
Controllers of Military .-\ccountll. 
2939·40. 

Extensions sanctioned to the Engi-
nper of the Meerut Cantonment 
Board. 1010. 

Form of certificate gl"antedto an 
employee on termination of aer-
vice on the Great Indian Penin-
lIula Railwav. 3335. 

Holidays Horne provided for the 
North Western Rail_y at Hill 
IItationll. 3333. 

Incrpall6 in the water rates in the 
Lahore Cantonment. 1009. 

Inllpection carriag611 Daed by otiC61'S 
on State Railways. 3337-311. 

Interchange of pulles with Jodh-
Jlur-Bikaner State Railways. 
3336. 

Malaria allowance paid to railway 
staff at. LhakRar. .~. 

Misappropriat.ion in the ofBce of 
the Superintendent, Viceregal 
Elltate. 3, 179-80. 

Option in the matter of aca1es of 
pay and I16niorfty lists in the 
Moradabad l)iviaion of the East 
Indian Railway. 3333-34. 

Pay of the Executive Officer 
debited to the Cantonment Fund 
of Muttra. 1()()8.()9. 

Period of 8ubmission of appeal1l 
from subordinate railway staff. 
3338. 

. Personnel orp ~ nisation on State 
Railway.. 3333. 

Petitions' and memoriall submitted 
by the non-gazetted ltaff on 
State RailwaYI. 3336. 

Repreaentati,?ns made by Members 
of .Central LegilllatlJ1'6ll regarding 
aerlous abule of powers hy 
adminim-ative olice,. on rail-
waYI. 3335. 

Retrenchment of lurplul staff on 
State Railways. 3337. 

Rights and prIvileges of the non-
gazetted railway staff. 3338. 

Special ticket examiners on the 
North Western Railway. 3338. 

Supernumerary brakeamen of the 
Old Oudh and Rohilkund Rail-
way. 71-72. 

Tank-wagons constructed by the 
Eaat Indian Railway. 2969-70. 

BHAN STATES-
Question re report of the Committee 

on Financial Settlement between 
Burma and the --. 3357-68. 

SHAREHOLDER(S)-
Question re dividends given by the-

Sh4Idara·Saharanp1ll' Railway to ita 
-. 111B. 

SHARMA. MR. D.-
Oath of office. 2. 

SHAUKAT ALI. MAULANA-
Arya Marriage Validation BilI-

Motion to consider. 1649-50. 
Consideration of clauaes. 2'787·IIV. 

2800, 2804, ~, 2811·13. 
Geneva Convention Implementing 

BilI-
Motion to consider. 3000. 

Indian Companiel (Amelulment) Bill-
Insertion of new clause after claUlle 

40. 1755·56. 
Motion for adjournment re-

Abolition of the Tariff Board. 234. 
Government's breech of promise. 

380-B1. 
Qucstion (Supplementary) re-

British poli<,y in Palelltine. 932. 
Memorandum submitted by the 

Indian National Asaociation of 
~~ib r to Mr. G. H. Binder. 

Resolution rc iuterferencc from public 
Mervant. in the (\D8uing elections. 
2208-11, 2217, 22lB, 'lb77. 

SHED(S)-
Question re-

Absence of a - on the platform 
of the Hardwar Railway Staticin . 
90. 

Absence of a w .. iting room or -
at the Phulwari Shariff S .~iDD 
on the East Indian Railway 2067. • 

Abaence of - on the platform. of 
the Balaman Junction uti 
N imaar Station on the Eut 
Indian Railway. 9'14-24.-

Reservation of one bay of No. 4 
within the Howrah Gooda 

Sheds. 1008. 

SHEll MUHAMMAD KHAN, CAP-
TAIN SARDA&-
Cantonmenta (Amendment) Bill-
~nsideration of clause 4. 537. 

IndIan Companies (Amendment) Bill-
Consideration of clanle 42. 1957. 

Question (Supplementary) re Uuiver-
sity rainin~ Corps. 185. 

Resolution re JDterfcrence from pnblio 
aervanta in the ensning electiolll. 
2197, 2211, 2679. 
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SHILLING-
Question re fixation of the value of a 

_ in Indian Currency for the lIale 
of English books at the Wheeler's 
stalls on Railway Rtations. 2626. 

SHIP(S)-
Question re number and t?nnage of 

Indian - in the ocean-going traffic. 
853. 

SHIPPING-
Question Te-

Circular re support to - com-
panics. 446. 

Encouragement of the Indian 
CoasCaI -. 429-30. 

SHIPPING COMP ANIEB-
Quetltion re competition between cer-

tain - plying between Rangoon 
aud the ports in Beugal. 2496-97. 

SHIPPING SERVICE-
Motion for adjournment re Indian-

owned - between India and 
Enrope. P242-45. 

SHOOTING-
Question Te-

Practising of rifle - with an air-
gun hy thp volunteers of the 
Hindustani Seva Dal. 661-62. 

Railway c-arriages for - and camp-
ing parties. 1014·15. 

SHORT WA VE(-S)-
Que.tion re roadca~tin  on - and 

travPlling radio sprvice. 899·900. 

8HUNTER(S)-
Question Te-

Discharge of certain firemen and 
- on the Easbrn Bengal Rail· 
"·ay. 3363. 

School established at Calcutta to 
train firemen, - 6Dd driven. 
3364. 

SIAM-
Question re paddy imported from -

to India. 247·50. 

SIBI-
Question Te working hours of driven 

working between Rohri and - on 
the N()rth Western Railway. 3315. 

SIDDIQUE ALI KHAN, KHAN 
SAHIB N A WAD-
Cantonments (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to pass. 1937-38. 

SIDDIQUE ALI KHAN, KHAN 
SAHIB N A W AB-contd. 
Durgah Khawaja Saheb Bill-

Consideration of clauses. 3396. 
Motion to pass. 3403·04. 

Question re-
Aspersions flung on the Muslim 

community in the Podal Ob,eTver. 
18-19. 

Classification of duties of assistants 
and clerks in the Posts and Tele-
graphs Directorate. 2'73B. 

Clerical vacancies in the DaCCll' 
Head Post Office filled in contra-
vention of the revised communal' 
orders. 19. 

Dealing of representations and 
appeals of steff in the Posts and' 
Telegraphg DireatOlrate. 2739-40. 

Departmental pUblications to the 
credit of the Deputy Director 
General of Archll!oiogy. 66-69. 

Duties of assiltants and clerks in the 
Posts and Telegraphs Directorate. 
2738-39, 

Dut.ies of superintendents in the 
Posts and Telegraphs Directo-
rate. 2739. 

Grant of extensions to some of the 
Sup,·rintendents in the Posts and 
Tell'graphs Directorate. 2738. 

Issue of orders reguJ.ating and 
restrict ing t.he tours of supervi-
sing officers of the Posts and 
Telegraphs Deparlment in the 
Hill Districts. 2879. 

Maltreatment of the Muslim staff 
bv the Postmaster, Rawalpindi. 
19. 

Postal signallers in the Jalpaiguri 
Postal Division. 2853-54. 

Representation of Muslims in the 
Audit and Accounts Service. 
27-29. 

Representation of MU.8lims in the 
Central Public Works Depari-
ment. 29-31. 

Representation of Muslims in the 
Government of India Ofllcel. 
23-26. 

Reprellentation of Muslim. in the 
Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment. -~. 

I'lupf'rnumeraries in the cadre of 
Assistants in the Poste and Tele-
graphs Directorate. 27Y1. 

SJGNAL(S)-
Question re intl'Oduction of a distin. 

guishing - for trunk telephone 
lines. 589. 

SIGNAL ROOM CLERKB--
See "Clerk(s)". 



SIGN ALLER(S)- SIMLA---('ontd. 
Question ,._ 

. P-eatal - in the Jalpaiguri Poatal 
Divwon. 2853-54. 

Relieving allowance to staff sent to 
outstations to relieve Station 
Muten, - and clerks. 3364. 

Schools for training telegraph -
maintained lIy the .poata and 
Telegraphl Department. 92. 

SIGNATURE(S)-
.Quelltion ,.e - of .pauengerl on 

monthly ticketaon tlie East Indian 
Railway. 'ST. 

·BIKANDAR HAYAT KHAN, SIR-
~ otion .for adjournmeut ,.e alleged 

.active acquieecence of the Govern· 
. aent of India in the recent.- political 
~ti itit ll of - a Depaty Governor 
of the Reserve Bulk of India. 364. 

:.Question re-
Interview of -, Deputy Governor 

of the Re!erve Bsnk, with tAlc 
. Finance Member. 0008·10. 

Resignation by - from the Deputy 
Governormip of the Belerv. 
Bank of India.2f11J. 

·IIIKH(S)-
.,Queation rs-

·.Anonymous 'memorao.da making 
fahe _geB ... ainlt Hindu and 
- Railway Officers. 3301-02. 

Appointment of· a - officer in the 
appointments under th., control 

. Qf the Home .. !Department. : 3196· 
'99. 

4ppo.intment of a - ofticer. in the 
.. kllw<iloY, Board. ,.319'6-95. 

Bravery ot - in Addi. Ababa. 
1146-47. 

'Programmes iuued ,by the Delhi 
'Broadcasting Station and aecul'ing 
of the services of -. 3199-3200. 

Proportion of - in certain Depart. 
'ments under the Gov8lIIIDent of 
India. 1147-52. '. 

Becruitment of a - in the office 
. of the, Superintendent of Vice· 
regal Estate. lWiI-51. 

8ILIGURl .... 
Queatidri re l 'dB i~ and inconveni-

ence of tbe travelhng public on the 
Distdct Railway Branch line run-
ning from - to Kishungunj. 
3072·73. 

SIMLA-
Question re-

Allotment of Rail ~y uar~rs at 
-. 3065. 

Question "e-cofltrl. 
Amount. paid by the Indian Rail· 

way CODference Association for 
thl'ir dak from Delhi to -. 
3062. 

Carl'iagl! of mails bt'tween Kalka 
and - on motor lorrieB. 2744-40. 

COInmuna! ('ompoaition of the staff 
ill the - Head Post Office. 
3318·19. 

Compensatory allowance of postal 
employees stationed at -.5565-
56. 

Conclusions arrived at by the 
Tranaportl AdviBOry Coancil in 
-. 2342-43, 2504·06.' 

Conclusions arrived at in the con-
ference .. of fiuancial uper.te. in 
-. 2488·89. 

Delav in . enforcing the eanitary 
rule. in' Aindri nelM' -. : 81136-37. 

'Grant of houtle ft!nt to daftries at. 
-. 2722-24. 

Grant of rickshaw allowance to the 
, Members of the Le,iakltive 
A_mbly in -. 2337·3Q, 

Hill allowance paid to Railway 
8taff at -. 3184. 

OfficeI'll I'est houles at Simla. 8846· 
'49. 

Pay of ('Ostal employee" stationed 
at -. 3355. 

Bail Motors run from - to Kalka 
on the 20th August, 1936. 3373-
74. 

RatUI'll ticllets for· in-.nediate 
and third class palsengera on 
certain Railways' from - .. mB4. 

-- exodus. 354·55, 743-44. 

SIND-
Questioll re-

Appointment of qualified and ° .al'cb-
180logically tramed subordinate. 
.in - .. 3059. 

Baluchis from - ~d Baluchistan 
in the Indian Army Reserve of 
Officers. 1033-34. 

Conservation of protected mona-
ments in -. 3068 . 

. Conservation of protected monu-
ml'nts in the Bombay Presidency 
and in -'. ao68·59. 

Employmellt of Baluehis in - in 
superior "1'1·vict'M. in case suitable 
Baluchislanis are 1I0t availallie. 
2651. 

ElCtensioll of the present I'ailway 
line to Jacobabad 'Ilia Garhi 
°Khairo in -. 1481 . 

. ,li;.!Ctension of the railway line to 
Nawabahah in -. 1480. 

MOlley 8pent. for conservation of 
~oted monnments in 

. --



'8iN·D . LEFT BANK FEEDER RAIL-
WAYS-
ike "Railway(s)". 

SINDHI(S)-
Queation re-

Purchue of - cattle for Ikngalore 
Fann and issue of breeding bulls. 
3134. 

RpjJrP'8f'ntation of Muslim - and 
Raluchistanis in railway service •. 
2651-52. 

SINDWORK MERCHANTS--
Question re protection of the - from 

the danger of civil war in Spain. 
2344·45. 

SINGH, MR. RAM NARAYAN-
Arya Marriage Validation BiII-
. Considl""ation of clauses. 2021-22. 

Bangalore Marria~es Validating Bill-
Motion to conSIder. 3020-21. 

Cantonment. (Amendment) Bill-
Consideration of clauses. 1569. 

Demand for Excess Grant in respect 
of-
Interest on Miscellaneau. Obliga-

tions. 3257. 
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

C"-onsideration of clause 5. 961. 
Indian Tea Cess (Amendment) Bill-

Motion to consider. 2911-13. 
Motion for adjournment re situation 

in Palestine. 774-76. 
Question re-

.Accident at the Niluripathn 
colliery in the Jharia coalfield. 
2521-22. 

Appeal against the discretion of the 
Divisional Superintendent on the 
East Indian Railway. 3372. 

Completion of dr&Dage work in 
·S~ dara, Delhi. 3372-73. 

Constitution of thl' Central Uni-
versity Board. 245. 

Damages done to Railway lines in 
the districts of Gaya and Patn&.. 
1559-61. 

Grievances against the Bengal and 
North WesteTn Railway. 358. 

Income-tax 'realised by certificate 
procedure. 2973-74. 

Incumbent of the Post of the 
Deputy D1rector, Establishment 
II, Railway Board. 3372 

Indian labour in Malaya. 349-52. 
In.dians in Ceylon. 352-53. 
Kmg Oporge Memorial Fund. 

2071·72-
Licences for guus to cultivators in 

forest areas in Chhota Nagpur 
and Bihar. 3069-70. 

Maintenance of Records of subordi-
Date non-pensionable aervants on 
State Railways. 3372. 

SIN6H, MR.RAM NARAYAN-
contd. 
Question re-contd. 

N egotiatiolls with the Britieh Gov-
ernment for 6 new trade agree-
ment. 0069-71. 

Placing of each district in the 
charge of one Income-tax Officer. 
2730-31. 

Population of Fiji and communal 
representation in the Fiji Legis-
lat.ive Council. 2068-69. 

Procedure Oll State Railways for 
punishing Of' reducing the staff 
from superi()r to inferior service 
on failure to pass all examina-
tion. 3371. 

Rail Motors run from Simla to 
Kalka on the ~  August,' 1936. 

,3373-74. 
Re-distribution of inl',ome-tax areu . 
·2974,75. 

Removal of income-tax office from 
Ha7.aribagh to Ranchi. . 2728-30. 
~.o  the Wheeler Committee. 

. Separation of the appellate j uris-
diction of the Assistant Commis-
sioner of Inoome·tax from his 
a.dministrative functions. 2973. 

State control of the Bengal and 
North Western Railway. 1142. 

Tenders invited for the supply of 
conservancy plants in New Delhi. 
93_ 

Visit of Sir Muhammad Yamin 
.,Khan and Railada Hana Raj to 
the Andamllns. 3070-71. 

Question (Supplementary) rt-
. Allilgationa againat the magisterial 

checking at Samastipur Station 
on the Bengal ~ and North Western 
Railway. 2732. 

Amount allott .. d for the economic 
development of Tribal Areal. 
~. . 

Article entitled "Development of 
Road Transport" published in 
the lJinduHtan 1'imell. 1924. 

Articltl entitled "Madras and 
Neimeyer Report" I'egarding 
borrowing arrangements of pro-
vinces. 655-56. 

Collection and utilisation of public 
subscriptions. 657-58. 

, Effect on the earnings of Railways 
of increasing fares and freight. 
J915. 

Fi:"e.year programme of hl'oadcast-
mg. 663-65. 

Foreign experts invited to examine 
I.he Government of India Depart-
ments. 1129·31. 

Graut for broadcasting. 6 ~6 . 
Grie;vances of the travelling public 

IHJ&inst the Bengal aneI North 
Western Railway. 2066. 



INI>D TO LEISLA'lIVII AI.JDlBLY J)BIU.'fIII. 

SINGH, MR. RAM NARAYAN-
cOfield. 
Question (Supplem('ntary) re~td. 

Hardllhips experienced by pilgrims 
.t Rajgir fair on account of BUS· 
pensinn of tile Bihal'-Bukhtiar· 
pur Lil{ht Railway Train Ser-
vice. 1716. 

Introdu{·tion of the Bihar Ceq 
(Amendment) Bill in the Bihar 
Legislative Council 3_ 

Investigation of the Indian income-
tax system by experts. 2593. 

Petition from thc Amritaar Com-
mercial Association to the Board 
of Inland Experts for enquiry 
int.o the Indian Income-tax 
system. 441 4a . 

Rent of Indian refreshment room. 
on the East Indian Railway_ 
1678. 

Revision of the pasll rules for the 
employees on the State Railway •. 
1784. 

Sale of liquoll before and after the 
licensed hour in Delhi_ 281B. 

View. of the Finance Member on 
industrialisation by a protective 
policy. 427-29. 

View. t'egarding the British Gov-
ernment's Policy in Palestine. 
847-49. 

Want of an intermediate clul 
waiting room at Bhagalpur Rail-
way Station. 2825 . 

.Reaolution Tt interference from· public 
l!ervant. in the enlllling elections. 
269fl. 

Statement re demonstrations against 
the ruling of the Chair. 458. 

SINGLE TICKE'l'(S)--: 
Btt "Ticket(s)". 

SINHA, MR. ANUGRAH 
NARAYAN-
Qnestioll re-

Book-binders in the Calcutta 
General Post Office and ita Town 
Sub-Offices. 2830-31. 

Candidate poltmen in Caleutta. 
1!830. 

'Connotation of the expreqion 
"Railway Administration". 2978. 

Construction of a new POit Office 
building e.t Bishelhwargnnj in 
Denares. 2960-61. 

Contract for the supply of Red 
Oxide for railway wagons and 
underft'amea. 294().41. 

Discharge and dismissal powers 
delegated to certain officials by 
the Railway Board. 2978. 

ANUGRAlI SINHA, MR. 
N ARA YAN--;c"",td. 

Inconvenience and hardship caused 
bv silting up of a ('ertalD water-
way between Buxar and ChauA 
Railwav Stations on the East 
Indian' Railwav. 2978-79. 

Intl!rference by thl' Railway Board 
ill the math'r of pUl'chase of the 
red oxide paillt. 2942-43. 

Non-appoiutment of postmen in 
Caleutta in th(' Lower Division 
Posts. 2829. 

N on-increase in the number l)f 
postmen in Calt'utta. 2830. 

Placing of the form suppliers of 
the Postal Stock Depot in 
lIuperior service. 2&51. 

Postmen and Lower Grade Staff 
Union, D!'lhi Province. 84-86. 

Recruitment in Post Offices of the 
lIon8 and relatives of Poat.al staff. 
2&51. 

Recruitment of Riharis and Ur!y&I 
in the Dead Letter Office, 

_ Calcutta_ 2831-32. 
Reduction in the pay of the 

Managers and the A88istant 
Managen oC the Dead Letter 
Offices. 2832. 

Rights and privileges of the staff 
of the Dead Letter Officell. 2832.. 

Tl'nder for the supply of inside 
body arni~ approved by the 
Ealt Indian B&ilway. 2941-42. 

SINHA, MR SATYA NARAYAN-
Motion for adjournment 7'1! disallow-

ance of adjournment· motionl_ 
1154-55. 

EI,-ct·iol1 of the provincial legisla-
ture in Bibar. 374. 

Question re-
Allegations against the magist.erial 

checking at Samastipur Station 
on the nenl/al and North Western 
Railway. 2731-33. 

Coronat.ion of lin~ Edward VIII 
in India. 1143-44. 

F100dll in Bihar. 3156. 
Giving effect to the Recommenda-

tion~ of t he Tariff Board on the 
Cotton Text.ile Industry_ 1144. 

Probable date of the inauguration 
of federation. 1143. 

Selection and promotion of gUMdl 
in the Dinapore Division of the 
Eallt Indian Railway. 92-93_ 

State t~ollt.rol of the Bengal and 
North WeBtem Railway. 2335_ 

RubmissioD of memori.ls of Rail-
way .ervants to the .Governor 
General. 92. 
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SINHA, MR. SATYA NARAYAN--
con.td. 
UA~tion f'e-contd. 
Withholding of a telegram regard· 

ing motion for adjournment to 
di~cu~s the conduct of the 
Governor of Bihar for his taking 
active part in or~anisin  partie a 
to fight the electlOn.. 2316·17. 

Resolution re interference from public 
servants in the ensuing elections. 
2682·85. 

"SIR 9TKANDAR'S ASSURANCE 
TO UNTONISTS"-
Question u report entitled - pub· 

Iished in the Hindu3tm1 Timea. 
0010·12. 

SIRAJGANJ-
Motion for adjournment roe murder of 

mail guard Golam Sattar on " 
Calcutta - train between Ranaghat 
and Chuadanga. 772. 

SIReAR, THE HONOURABLE SIR 
NRIPENDRA-
Arva Marriage Validation BiIl-

Motion to conaider. 1641, 1646-47. 
1649. 1652, 1653. 

Consideration of clauses. 1662·64. 
1666, 1669, 2041-42, 2046, 2054·55, 
2057, 2059, ~. 

Expr'essions of regret on the deaths 
of Khan BahadlH' Mian Sir F-azli· 
i.~sain, Sir M. Ram~c andra Rao 

and Mr. W. S. Lamb. 105·06. 
General' Clauses (Amendment) Bill-

Motion for 1eave to introduce. 
112. 

Hindu Women's Right. to Property 
BiII-
Motion to refer to Select Com· 

mittee. 3284. 
Indian Companiea (Amendment) 

Bill-
Presentation of the Report of the 

Selec·t Committee. 112. 
Motion to comider. 606·18, 632, 

635, 639, 641, 648, 703, 704, 7f1T, 
721, 724·26, 733, 700-82, 788, 790, 
'192, 798·815, 854, 855, 857, 858. 
859, 860, 861. 

Consideration of-
Clause 2. 862·63, 864, 865, 867, 

874, 875. 876, 881, 882. 
Clause 3. 883, 884, 885, 887·88, 

893·97. 936, 937. 
Consideration of amendment to add 

new clausc after clause 3. 939. 
Consideration of amendment to add 

new clause after clause 4. 944. 

SIReAR, THE HONOURABLE SIR 
NRIPENDRA---contd. 
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-

cOntd. 
Consideration of-

Clause 5. 946, 947, 950·51. 
Clause 7. 956, 958, 959, 960, 961, 

962, 963, 969, 976, 1065, 1066, 
1()67. 

Clause 10. 1071, 1072. 
Clause 13. 1075. 
Clause 14. 1076. 
Clause 15. 1079, 1060, 1085·87. 

1093·95. 
Clause 16. 1095, 1096, 1098. 
Clause 21. 1101, 110Z. 
Cbuse Z7. 1107. 
Clause 30. 1108, 1110, 1113, 1163. 
Clause 32. 1165, 1166, 1167, 1169, 

1170, 1171, 1177, 1179·80, 1182. 
Clause 33. 1184, 1185-86. 
Clause 36. 1192·93. 
Clause 37. 1199, 1508, 1509, 

1510. 
Clause 40. 1514, 1519-20, 1522, 

l526, 1528, 1529, 1530, 1533, 
1534, 1536, 1537, 1538·39, 1539· 
40, 1543. 1548·49, 1578·80, 1583, 
1587, 1588 17ID-21, 1723, 1726, 
1749-51, 1754, 1755 1756. 

Clause 41. 1756, 1767, 1758. 
Clause 42. 1871.73, 1875, 1876, 

1880, 1883, 1885, 1894, 1895, 
1948, 1949, 1964·71, 1978, 
1982, 1984, 1985, 1986, 2J)QQ. 
2100, 2101, 2100·03, 2104, 2105, 
2107, 2108, 2112, 2114·15, 2116, 
2120, 2121, 2126, 2128, 2132·33, 
2135, 2138, 2139, 2140, 2146, 
2149·50, 2249, 2251, 2262, 2253, 
2254·65, 2256·67, 2259, 2268, 
2271·73, 2278, 2279, 2281, 
2283, 2287-88, 2289, 2290, 2291,. 

2293, 2295·97, 2298·99, ~, 
2352·53, 2354. 

Clau8e 44. 2356, 2359, 
Clause 48. 2365. 
ClaUIle 52. 2371, 2373, 2314, 

2375, 2316·77, 2442. 
Clauee 55. 2378, 2378-79, 2311>. 
Clause 64. 2385·86. 
Clause 65. Z388, 2389. 
Clause 68. 2396. 
Clause 75. 2401, 2407·00 2414-

20. 2499, 2431, 2432, 2433-34 
2435. ' 

Insertion of new clauses after-
clauw 94. 25a9. 

ConsideMltion of-
Clause 109. 2456, 2457·59, 2460. 
Clause 110. 2461, 2462. 
Cla.use 111. 2464·65, 2466, 2468· 

69, 2471·72, 2473, 2474, 2476, 
2477, 2524, 2526, 2532, 2533·34, 
2536, 2537. 

'Clause 113. 2554·56, 2557. 
Clause 114. 2558·60, 2561. 
Clause 116. 2563, 2565, 2567. 



'smCAR, . THE HONOURABLE BIR 
NRIPENDRA--concld. 
Indian Companiell (Amendment) Bill-

('onc1d. 
Motion to pass. 2567-69, 2571, 257;;. 
M<>tion to conJllider Council of State 

amendm:mts. 3245·48. 
Consideration of Council of IStat: 

amendments. 3248, 3252, 3253. 
Indian Railways (Amendment) Bill-
d.lotion to refer to Select Commlttl!t' 

and to .!irculate. 214-20. 
Moti'un for adjournment ·t-

British policy in Palestine. 933. 
Co.ntrol of the saldiela on the foot· 

,b.U ~ round at ,Annandale. 2189· 
,,90. ,2191, ~1, 2232. 

Death of Oet.enu Naba Jlban OhOlln. 
2347. 

Eleoiion of· tht' provilcial legldiatnre 
in Bihar. 374, 375, 37b, 371, 378. 

&Wnment of Mr. M .. R. Mallll&ni 
. from the Punjab. 606. 

Freedom uf individual members of 
Governml!lIt to exp·eBII personal 
opinions. 1155-57, 1159, 1161. 

Int.erferen..-e by the Go\ernment of 
the United ProvintA!JII with the 

'. Sunni' ,Maalim& of Lucknow. 604 
Mr. Subbash Chandra Bose. 3el-8:l 
Prohibition of the recital of II adAe-

&haba in Lucknow. ' ~7- It 
Reatrictiona by the Uniteu Provinc.1 

Government on the UK vemeatl of 
the general public at Luclmow. 
J.2f4-46. 

Secrecy of votto in the rural ar".1 of 
. the United ·Provineell. 2246 47. 

Strict neutrality on the part of 
Local Governments in respect of 
provincial ~lection. 37C-73. 

Repealing and Amending Bill-
Motion for leave to introduce. 112-
~. 

Resolution re iDterfarence from public 
. Alervanta in the eDllulng elec1,ions. 

2204-08. 
Statement of BUBines. by 489, 

1549, 1897, 2191-92. 
Statement re demonstrations a.g"illit 
. ,the . ruling of tho Chair. 451 460. 

,.81TABAMPUR-
Question re t:xplolion in a collil!ry at 

1922-23. 

SITE(S)-
, Que.tion re selt'ction of ibe OnalA 
. .~pital -. 1717. 

SITUATION(S)-
Quelt.ion re Jndia's eco'lomlc -. 426-

J16. 

BLKlBPEB(S)-
Question re ml'tal delligned in tl-e 

Central Standardl Office of the 
Railway Iloard. 19811. 

SLOGAN(S)-
Question re circular regarlhng lett.", 

bearing photos of leaders and - of 
boycott. 1865-66. 

SMITH, SIR OSI\ORNE -
Question re rumoured resi .. nathn of 

hi. oflioe by -, Governor of th6 
Reserve Dank of IDdia. 4496-\16 

SOJ;.DIER(S)-
Motion for Adjournmeut re conLrul 

of the - on the Foothal.J. Grt,ulld 
at Annan~le. 2189·9':', 2ta4-33. 

Qu .. tioft re-
Allegations againat CE'rt&'n BriLilh 

- of the GlouC8atershire regiment 
in Madras. 105. 

Assault on th(· inhabitartl of a "iI· 
lage near Garha (Julhlulporl') hy 
British -. 2168. 

Indian - in Addis Ababa. 689, 
1239. 

Rewards given to Indian for 
meritorious services in . AddU 
Ababa. 2752.. 

.8OM, MR. SURYYA KUMAR-
:A.rya. Marriage Validation Bill-

Consideration of clauses. S034 • 
. In~ia~ Companies (Amendment) BiU-

. Motion to consider. 731, 734,' 859. 
Consideration of a new clause after 

clause 2. 878, 879, 882. 
Consideration of-

Clause 15. 1C1T7, 1078. 
ClauRe 40. 1625-25_ 
Clause 42. 2100; 2101, 2S9'1-98 . 
Clause 55. ~77-78. 
Motion to consider Council of State 

amendments. 3247. 
Quelltion re-

Duties of the second grade postal 
. clerka. 2162-63. 

Fraud cases in re.pact of the fundi 
of joint stock companies. 1699-
1700. 

Gnanendra Ch. Majumdar, a detenu 
in the Deoli Detention Camp. 2164-
66. 

New scalea of pay introduced for 
the second grade poatal clerke and 
Bub-P9stmaster. 2163.:fi4. 

Purchase of Calh Certificates .by the 
Superintendent of Post. Offtcea of 
Jalpaiguri Di isi~n. 2868-69. 
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QU6lltion re complaints of the· ownel'l 
of hom and bullock· drawn convey· 
anCes . and carts in Delhi against the 

1490·9l. 

SORTING OFFICE(S)-

Question re-
Grant of holidays to the officials 

working in the Railway Mail 
Service -. 73·74. 

- of the Imperial Library, Cal· 
cutta. 2639. 

SOUTH AFRICA-
Question re-

Arti l~ entitled "The Crisis in " 
publisheU' in the Hindu. 591·98. 

Attitude of 
Union of 
iuu. of 
656-57. 

the Government of the 
- wiih reg&rd to the 
licenoes to Indians. 

8~itls  Em'Pire Fotestt-y Confer· 
ence held in -. 60. 

J)elpt{ation from -. 1600-0l. 
Trade license bye-laws I in Marik-

burg, - curtailing Indian inter-
ests. 331. 

sour.1;{ INDIA CHAMBER OF COM-
MEl{CE-
Question Te letter from the - tQ. the 

Indian ~ ay ConflU'ence A8IIOCia-
tion. 1235·36. 

SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY-
See "Railway(sr". 

SOUTHERN INDIA-
Question re l1J'()Vision ot aircraJf. de· 

P9ts Of. parks in Western or -. 
1469·70. 

SOVIET RUSSIA-
Question re pacts entered into between 

the Government of Great Britai. 
and the Communistic Government· of 

342. 

SPAIN-
Question Te-

Indians in -. 2602. 
Protection of the Sindwork mer· 

chants from the danger of Civil 
War in -. 2344-45. 

SPECIAL INVESTIGATING IN· 
SPECTOR(S)-
See "Inspector(s)". 

SPECIAL Ol"FWEB(S) ..... 
Qastmn. re reporAe·· of • the 

Hume) and Kilokhri Sewage 
ColliDiit tee. 908. 

SPEC'IAL' PAY-
See "Pay". 

(lb. 
Farm 

SPECIAL TICKET EXAMINERS-
.'ice "Ticket Examiner(s)". 

SPEltCH(E5)-
Questioll re-

Broadcasting of elect.ion -. 1791-92. 
Freedom of - to the Member8 of 

the Legislative Af!sembly in their 
consti tuencies. 2945-46. 

- delivered by the ex-Emperor of 
Abyssinia in the League of Na-
tions. 1152-53 

- delivered byt ~ GovllrDOr . ~ler· 
al to t-he Legislature. 1142-43. 

- made by members of Government 
againat the .accepted policy of Gov-
ernIMDi. 1062-63. 

- of His Highness the Aga Khan 
on the growing criticism in India 
of the League of NatioDs. 593-94. 

- of Members of Government 
against the policy of the Govern-
III«,lt in their personal capacity. 
2944-45. 

- of Mr, Khaitan on non-businesa· 
like running of railways. 2312-16. 

- of Sir Philip Chetwode publieh. 
ed in the MadTa8 Mail. 512-14. 

- delivered to the Council of State 
and the Legislative Assembly by 
~. Excellency tho Viceroy. 1561-
56. 

SPEED-
Question re article entitled "Full -

Ahead" re~tdin  agricultural im· 
provements pubUshed in the Amrita· 
/lazar Patrika. 1932-33. 

SPENOE, MR. G. H.-
Arya Marriage Validation Bill-

Consideration of clauses. 2789-90. 
CnniOIUllents (Amendment) Bill-

Consirlpration of clause 1. 1576, 
1577. 

Clause 2. 527. 
New clause 2-A. 528. 
Clau.c 4. 544_ 
Clause 9. 546. 
Clause 38. 558. 
Clam'e 46. 560. 

Chittagong Port. (Amendment) Rill-
Consideration of c1ausps. 3046. 
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SPENCE, MR.G. H.-contd. 
Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment.) 

Bill-
Consideration of clauses. 3099. 

General Clauses (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to consider. 3035-36, 3037. 

Motion for Adjournment re revision 
of the Indian Currency and Ex-
change policy. 2667-68. 

SPORT(S)-
Question re out-door - allowed to 

prisonera in the Cellular Jail_ 997. 

SPRAWSON, MAJOR-GENERAL BIB 
OUTHBERT ALLAN-
Oath of Office. 1007. 

SPRA Y GUN(S)-
See "Gun(s)". 

SRI PRAKASA, MR.-
Arya Marriage Validation Bill-

Consideration of cla1lB8s. 1666, 0049, 
;1. 

Bangalore Marriages Validating Bill-
Motion to consider. 3019-20. 

Durgah Khawaja Saheb Bill-
.. Motion to conlider. 3286. 

Geneva Convention Implement.ing 
Bill-
. Motion to consider--

Consideration of clauses. 2996-98, 
2999. 

Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to consider. 611, 616, 643, 

644, 645, 646, 647, 777, 779, 781, 
805, 811, 815. 

Consideration of-
Clause 2. 866, 867. 
Clause 10. .1(nO, 1071, 1072. 
Clause 35. 1187 -89. 
Clause 36. 1194-96. 
Clause 40. 1527. 
Clause 41. 1756-57. 
Clause 68. 2395-96. 
Clause 75. 2432. 
Clause rn. 2451, 2452. 
Clause 105. 2455. 
Clause 111. 2525. 

Indian Railways (Amendment) Bill-
Motions to refer to Select Committee 

and to circulate. 120-22, 123-32, 
217, 280, 304. 

Indian Tea Cess (Amendment) Bill-
Motion to consider. 2892. 

Consideration of clauses. 2925-26. 
Motion re expunction of certain pas-

sa.ges from the proceedings of the 
Legislative As~embly. 933. 

Objection raised by - to the moving 
of amendment to clause 69 of the In-
dian Companies (Amendment) Bill ;r Mr. Susil Chandra Sen. 2396-

SRI PRAKASA, MB.-cofttd. 
Question re-

Abolition of the use of the word 
"Coolie" for portera at Railway 
stations. 659. 

Administration of the Bangalore In-
stitute. 1704-06. 

Advisability oI increasing the size 
of emboRsed postcards. 824. 

Assessment of income-tax from In-
come·tax Officers. 659-60. 

Assistance given by Income-tax 
Officers to Income-tax ommi~-
sioners in cases of appeal in open 
courts. 2155. 

Attachment of a third cla.. bogie 
for servants to the East Indian 
Railway Punjab Mail. 671-73. 

Availability of the Dufferin Bridge 
near Benares for vehicular traffic. 
670-71. 

Ban on Prem Maha Vidyalaya of 
Brindaban. 676. 

Boards indicating the deatinationl 
of trains fitted on through com-
~ment. on the East Indian 
Railway. 1489-90. 

Books forfeited under a certain noti-
fication of the Finance Depart-
ment. 674-75. 

Carriage of ice by first. and HCOnd 
class passengers on the East In-
dian Railway. 828-29. 

Carriage of mails between Kalka 
and Simla on motor lorries. 2744-
45. 

Catches supplied in Railway Com-
partments for "Lift-up" window 
shutters. 1209-210. 

Closing of the level crossing near 
the Benares Cantonment Railway 
Station. 00, 827. 

Collection and utilisat.ion of public 
Bubscriptions. 657-58. 

Conditions for travelling of servant. 
with their masters in first and 
second claas railway compartments. 
669-70. 

ConRtruction of a huge railway IRa-
tion at Jamalpur East Indian Rail-
way. 1772-74. 

Construction of covered platforms on 
the Benares Cantonment Railway 
Station. 2156-57. 

Dead and unclaimed amount lying 
in the Post Office Saving Bank. 
1004-06. 

Delivery of parcels containing frelh 
fruits. 822-23. 

Demand made by the Reserve Bank 
of India on scheduled banks. 
2155-56. 

Differentiation made by vendors of 
food-stuffs at Railway Stationl. 
2157-59. 
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SRI PRAKA/:!A, MR.-contd. 
Qu('stio'n rc-contd. 
I' Dismissal of certain scavengers at. 

Waltair by the Bengal Nagpu-
Railway. 1769-70. 

East Indian Railway advertiBementi 
in the Ai and Pratap newspaper. 
826-27. 

Economy effected by the appoint-
ment. of Indians in place of Euro-
peans iD the hilher branches of 
pu blic serVice. .l (07 -09. 

Govenlment servants exempted from 
the necessity of purchasing plat, 
form tickets. 676-77. 

Grant of extensions to superannuat-
ed persons and re-appointment ,~  
retired Government servant.. 2514. 

Grant of passports. 832-33. 
Honorary MalPstrates in the Cen-

trally administered areas. 829-31). 
Idea to run the Punjab Mails 01. 

the Jaunpur-Sultanpur-Lucknow 
Section of the East Indian Rail· 
way. 823-24. 

Importation of vegetable gAte into 
India. 1607-12. 

Improvement of the Kalka-Bim" 
Railway service. 2741-42. 

Inadequate gumming on the flap. 
of embos~ed envelopes. 67F, 

!nconvenience felt by intermediate 
and third class through paasengers 
on the East Indian Railway. 829. 

Inconvenience Buffered by third class 
passengers on the East Indian 
Railway. 1154. 

Insuffici('ncy of latrines in third cbua 
compartments on the East Indian 
Railway. 1207. 

baue of platform tickets to the 
members of the Criminal InvestIg .. -
tion Department. 824-25. 

Issue of postage stamps and cur-
rency with the new King's effigy. 
823. 

Kalka-Delhi-Calcutta and the Cal-
cutta- Bombay Mails run betwe.m 
Howrah and MoghaJ Sarai. 1115-
16_ 

Lavatories in th(' n .. w type of second 
clas" compartments of the Calcutta 
Kalka Mails of the East Indian 
Railway. 833-34. 

Letters sent by the Officers of the 
o~tal Department on His Majes-

ty's Service without any Postabe 
Stamp" being affix"d to them, 
1006-07. 

Loading and unloading work of the 
railways done by the (lOrters. 
2520-21. 

Method of circulation of Bills fnr 
eliciting public npinion. 1705-Oi. 

SRI PRAKASA, MB..-cQntd. 
Question re-conctd. 

Non-acceptance of currency not.ea 
with cracks by the Currerc), 
Offices. 671. 

Non-supply of accurate forecasts of 
quantities by the Railway Board 
re purchase of paints and varui-
shes. 2ffl6-77. 

Notices sent out by Income-t.ax 
Officers to income-tax payers to 
send in their returns. 209&-96 

Opening of a paBBage direct to the 
Dharrnashala outeide the lttawah 
Railway Station. 673-74_ 

Overcrowding in railway compart. 
ments. 831-32. 

Passages in certain books derogatol"J 
to the Jews and their religion. 
832. 

Permiaion for a break of journey e' 
Mirzapur or Chunar. 673. 

Persons convicted in connection with 
the raid on the Benda village, 
660-61. 

Persons paid from Indian Revenu81 
in the United Kingdom and the 
British Colonies. 2161-62. 

Platform tickets at Moghal Sarai. 
1772. 

Platform tickets for persons going 
to railway stations to receive 
Viceroys and Governors. 2517-19_ 

Practising of rifle shooting with a, 
air-gun by the volunteera of the 
Hindustani Seva Dal. 661-62. 

Price of aerated water on the Eut 
Indian Railway. 2969. 

Printing in time tables the deten-
tion period of trainll at Junction 
Stations in case connecting tra1l1s 
are late. 1116-117. 

Privilege of writing something on 
the back of Money Order forms. 
1770-71. 

Railway advertisements in the In-
dian newspaper. 76. 

Railway salOODI IJUpplied to the 
Members of the Government of 
India. 677. 

Reservation of four first class berths 
on payment of one fare on r"i1-
waYII_ 2160-61. 

Reservation of intermediate and 
third class seats on the East In-
dian Railway. 1487-89. 

R"servation of some compartments 
for men only on railways. 660. 

Rules on the East Indian R~il ay 
re alternate routes for throug!:! 
travelling and break of jOlJI"nI'Y. 
674, 827-28. 

Rule. pertaining to tbe number of 
letters tn .... IIIIlnt in the II&Inf! 
COni'. ID-m 



SRI R~A8A. d. ~. 
Question f"e-
R~nn D8' . of the, Bombay-Caleatt') 
M~nl VIIJ' Allahat;ad and' Bi!narci 
Bnd through I'Irilwaj' , Bdi"victl 
between Delhi and Calcutta "I<J 
MuUri;' Agra, ete. 895. 

Speechi!B delivered by' the Governor 
General to the Legistaturtf. llil· 
43. 

Statilmery used in' QovermueDt of 
IJi"dia Depa'l'tnieritB: 1006: 

Transbipment of postal articles from 
cities in Bihar connected with 
the Bengal and North Weatem 
Railway. 'Z747. 

Tra.nslations from English of the 
notice8 pasted on Railway Plat-
forms lind inside the compart· 
ments. 1116. 

'Use of Red Oxide Paint for paint· 
ing ,of railway: underframe" 
wheels, etc'. 2869·76. ' 

Wa'iting room for intermediate class 
passengers at the BAnaTlls Canton-
ment Railway Station. 670. 
~lIt of a bathroom and a lavatory 
In the' 8eeond Class Waiting RoOIII 
at Mogbal Barai. 1771·72. 

Want of an intermediate dass wait· 
ingroom at the BeDanll Oalltou-
~ent Railway Station. 'Z745·46. 

Workmen's train rtrrilring from '\ud 
to JaDllrlpur on the East IndIan 
:&ihitay. 2743--44. 

Queation supplementary f"e-
Allowancell" of the "Y'(jpHlile,*,ti'tes (f 

the ex.King of Barilla. 2825. 
A.ppolntmllllt of the Catmlet:· 8ecre 

tal')'. 1_:, 
Case of one RatnuabhapMhi" Goun· 

del" of,' the: Cdtmtlatbte· ti'tiltlfict 
1136041. ' 

ertai~ facilities provided', t.b' the 
Cotrvlets lent to ·the·' AtliWm."s. 
985·88. 

ir~ullLtilln' ~  >Bill,'aticiting ,,.;,tIleh· s 
rrght.: 1792. 
onclu~ions arrived at. by the TrailS' 
port Advisory Council In Simla 
2506. 

Condit.ion of prisoner! in the Cellu, 
lar ' Jail. 992-93. 

Contract for ice and aerated waf tr 
on the 'East Indian Railway. 1623. 

Defects in the jail life of the Anclil' 
mans found hy the 'Home Member 
111'9·20; 

Givinjl hack of the admini.trat.ion 
of Berar to Hi. Exalted Highneps 
the Nizam. 591·93. 

Inc~se in the prici' of the En.t 
~.Ian Railway Time TaLles. 

SRI PRAKA,S"!, M&,-i:lNIdd .. 
Question (Supplementary) t'C-

Interwnent of Mr. Subhash Chanclra 
BOle. 14. 

Introduction of th& Billa., Oeu 
(Amendment) Bill in the Bibar 
Legislative Council. 3. 

Invitations to the members of the 
LegisllLtive Assembly to visit Au-
damal1ll. 759·60. 

Leave, passes, etc., of the staff on 
the Bengal and North Western 
Railway. 2858. 

Loaus taken by the Indian Statea 
from the British Govel'Dmcnt. 
768·70. 

Male and female prisoners in the 
cOllvict settlE'ment in the ADda-
mans. 985. 

News agencies patronised by the All-
India Radio Service. 1790. 

Newspapers supplied to prisoner. in 
the Celhilar Jnil. 998-99. 

Orders prohibiting the sale of jAatku 
meat 011 the Nort.h Western Rail· 
wa)! Stations. 3190·91. 

Pennission to provincial executive 
coullcillors to stand for electiuu. 
2500. 

Political propaganda by Execlluvc 
Councillors intending to ooiltlllt 
the elections. 2578. 
2 a ~on to the COCOaDUt. industry. 

Provisions of radio seta in villaa-. 
1788·89. 

Racial discrimination in the allot· 
2A ~ of quarters to railway ataft. 

Treatment of e~tiars in Bam .. 
2177-

Une~ploymeilt probleJi1. 1 ~ 2  
Resolution, rt. interference born pllbli; 

2 5 ~nts in the ensuing electi ... , 

STAFF-
Qijl!stion n ..... 
A~ptatlce . of Bap~ t1 altd Univer-

sl~  C?ertdleates In 811pPotot of ap-
plicatIons for changes in agel of 
the East Indian 'Railway - 'iTT 

Aetlng alloWatlces 01 the eX:Oom: 
pany - of the E&pt Indian Rail· 
way. 81-82. 

Adverse remarks recorded in Conti 
dential Report. of non·gazette.1 -
on Railwaya. 3139, 

Allcjla.tions against the - of tb. 
Rohllkund and Kumaon Railway 
3170·72. . 

Allotment of quarter!. near Gol 
Market, New Delhi, to Dan-migra-
tory -. 2943-44. 

Allounent of reiridenti"l buildings 
to the· State Railway..... 2842. 



STAFF-contd. 
Question re-cofttd. 

A.ppeals, : memoul., petM.iOllI lab· 
mitted to the Govemor Gellel'al 
in Cooneil by the - in the 
Allahabad Diw.ion, Ea.t Indian 
RaHway. 2764. 

Applicability ·of oertain notifications 
of Official Memoranda to iIle -
on State Railway.. 3334. 

Applicability of fundam8lltal and 
lupplemem.ary rules to gazetted 
- on State Railwaye in relpect of 
pay, allowanCII, leave, etc. 2763. 

:Applicability of t.he Civil . Service. 
(Clallification, Cont.rol and Appenl) 
Rules to the - of the Imperial 
Library .2643.44. 

Applicabitity of tdtf Government 
Servants' Coaduct Rule. to the 
- on' State Bailyway.. 2634-35 
a642-43. ' 

Appointment, diIl!Iu.rglt"alfG,mamiAsal 
·of - in the. Eaat, ladian Railway 
Schools. 448-49. 

Basis for anticipal.erl reduction in -
on railwaYI. 2983-84. 

Changes in ranka and designatio nl 
of the - on State Railway. 
3056-57. 

Committee to enqoin into the grie-
vances of the Ea.t Indian Railwav 
Press -.2612. • 

Communal oompoaitioll of the - in 
the Simla Head Poat Office. 3318 
19. 

Confident.ial reportll on the work c.f 
the - maintained in the Govl'm· 
ment of India offices. 1032-33. 

Continuance of the cut on allowances 
of the Railway - at Calcutta nnd 
Howrah. 96. 

Continuation of the cnt on allo nnc '~ 
of the Railway - at Howrah and 
Calcutta. 1030·3l. 

Coort of Enquiry regarding the re-
trenchment of - on Railways. 
2624. 

Dtaling of representations, and ap-
fHlals of - in she Posta ana 'f(·le-
graphs Directorate. 2~ . 

Definitions of "clerical", "inferior" 
and "menial" - as applied to 
Govommellt servants. 2644. 

Determination of seniority among ~ e 
- of the Diha, and Orissa In-
come·tax Department. 2648. 

Difference in the nature of duties of 
{'ertain - ·00 the Eut Indian 
Railway. 81. 

'Disciplinary action against non-
gazetted railway -. 1036. 

ST AFF-contd. 
Question re-c07Itd. 

Dieciplmal'y action .. gainst the non· 
I pzettea - on Ule Eastern .Bengal 
Railway. 2640-41. 

DiaconteDt among the· - of the 
Madra. Tekgraph Office. 3353. 

Educat.ional Ulliatance to .. he child-
. reo·o£ the Railway - reading in 
the Hindu and MQlim Universi· 
ties. 3061. 

Exemption of the Running - from 
the operation of the Houri of 
Employment Rules on Stata Rail-
ways. 2968-69. 

Facilities given to the - to sit for 
ilIe Goods Accounts Examination 
on the East Indian Railway. 40-
41. 

Free paas rules governing the 
journey of - on State Railways. 
2764. 

Iuadmissibility of officiating allow-
ance to non·gazetted - on State 
Railways. 2841. 

Ineligibility of cert·ain - to offi-
ciate as accountants on the East 
Indian Railway. 1034-36. 

Invidious treatment in the allotment 
of residences to the - of the 
LocGmotive Department at Cal-
cutta. 2644-45. 

Leave, passes, P.te., of the - on the 
Bengal and North Weltem Rail-
way. 2855-58. 

Maintenance of waiting lists of the 
retrenched - of the Railways. 
2865-66. 

Malaria allowance paid to railway 
- at Lhaksar. 3336. 

Milage allowance of ticket checking 
- on the East Indian Railway. 
2769-70. 

Non-lInction of grade advancement 
to the - on the Ea.t Indian Rail-
way. 2762. 

OrderB in regard to promotions of 
postmen and other lower grade -. 
3351. 

Outturn of the - in a first ciaBS 
telegraph office on certain points. 
3386. 

Period of submission of appeals from 
subordinate railway -. 3338. 

p rio~ical health and eye-sight exam-
matlonB. of the Railway -. 2593· 
94. 

Permi.lion for dogs and domestic 
animals to travel on metal passes 
issued to Railway Gazetted -. 
3139-40. 

Petitions and memorials submitted 
by the non-gazetted - on State 
Railways. 3335. 

s 
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STAFF-colltd. 
Question re-colltd. 

PToceaU1'8 for inquiry into the cou-
duet of non-gazetted Railway -. 
67. 

Procedure on State Railways for 
punishing or reducing the - from 
superior to inferior aervice on 
failure to pall an examination. 
18-80, 3371. 

Promotiolls of the non-gazetted 
in certain Departmenta of the East 
Indian Railway. 36. 

Proposed retrenchment .of railway -
and the lowering of wages and 
salaries. 2082-84. 

Provision of garages and pita, etc., 
for non-gazetted - on State Rail-
ways. 3343-44. 

Purchase of coal by - from the 
railways for their own Ulle. 2633. 

Quarters for the - of the Saharan-
pur Remount Depot. 2087-88. 

Racial discrimination in the allot-
ment of quarters to railway 
2597-99. 

Railway - entitled to rent-free 
quarters. 2596. 

Recognised SeTVice Unions and As-
sociations of th" - of the Posts 
and Telegraphs Department.. 3384-
85. 

Recruitment in Post Offices of the 
sons and relatives of Postal -. 
2831. 

Recruitment. of - for electric sta-
tions to be opened at Meerut City, 
MII7:affarnagBr and Saharanpur. 
3310-11. 

Redress of grievances of the Rail-
way -. 51. 

Reduction in the - of the Railways. 
2066·67. 

Reduction of pay of retrenched -
in the Delhi Division of the North 
Western Railway on their absorp-
tion in other posts. 3187. 

Refllsal to forward appeals of - by 
Officers on State Railways. 2766-
67. 

Regulations regarding disciplinary 
action against Railway Staffa. 49, 
100. 

Relationship betwen t.he Agent and 
certain other - on State Railways 
82. 

Relieving anowance to - IIent to 
outstations to relieve Station 
Mastel'll, signallera and clerks. 
3364. 

Rent-free quarters for Indian rail-
way -. 2597. 

Rent recovered for reaidential build-
ings from Stat.e Railway - and 
outsiders. 2843. 

ST AFF-co7lf.(J. 
Question re-colltd~ 

Retl'8l1chment of .arplu. - o~ State 
Railway.. 3337. 

Retrospective effect to concessions 
granted to railway -. 3366. 

Rights Ilnd privileges of the non-
gazetted railway -. 3338. 

Rights and priVilegaa ·of the - of 
the Dead Letter Oflices. 2832. 

RuleR and eondit.ions governing allow-
ances admillible to gaZet.ted - on 
Slate Railways. 2763. 

Rules for the recruitment and train-
ing of clerical - and the avenues 
for their promotion on the East 
Indian Railway. 1020. 

Rules governing the advancement of 
pay of llOJI-guettad - on State 
Railways. 2762. 

Rules governillg the allotment of 
residential buildings to State Rail· 
war -. 2BG. 

Rules relat.ing to the condition of 
service of the Government of In-
dia Secretariat -. 'n37. 

Scale of pay applicable to tbe - 1'0' 
cruited by the East Indian Rail· 
way between ht .• July, 1925, and 
lst November, 1928. 80. 

Seniority of East Indian Railway 
and Old Oudh and Rohilkhand 
Railway -. 82. 

Split of the clerical -- into several 
units on the North Western Rail· 
way. 2866-67. 

- in each _Ie of pay as budJ::cterl 
for the year 1936-37 by the East 
Indian Railway. BO. 

- of State Railways attending meet-
ings of the Indian Railway Con· 
ference A8socia~ion. 'n68. 

- of St.at(' Rllilways attending mAet 
ings of theil' Trade Unions. 2768. 

- of the Indian Railway Confer-
ence Association. 3060. 

- on the East Indian Railway em-
ployed on posts' othel' than those 
against whieh their pay is charg-
ed. 2761-62. 

- with defective vision employed as 
drive1'll and A~siltant. Loco Fore-
men, etc., on State Railway •. 2632-
33. 

Strenll(th of - on State Railways. 
3056. 

Submission of petitions of the Rail-
way - to the Governor General 
in Council. 1020. 

Travelling allowances of - of State 
Railways att,ending meetings of 
the Indian 'Railway Ponference 
AMociation. 2768. 
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STAFF-eondd. 
Question f'e--concld. 

Travelling allo ~nces to - on State 
Bailwi&ys for' .tteliding m~in s of 
their ,Trade Unionl. 2768. 

Voluntary retiremllnt of ~ under 
economy campaign in the Morada· 
bad Division, East Indian 'Railway, 
2765. ' 

STAFF BENEFIT FUND-
.Bee "Fund(s)". 

STAMPS-
Demand for Excess Grant. ,3256. 
Question f"e-

Letters sent by the OfJiQers of the 
Postal Department on l[u 'Majes. 
ty's Service without any Postage 
-being affixed to them. 1006-07. 

U Be of Service -, by the Indian 
Railway!! Conference ,Auociation. 
47-48. 

STAMP DU ~ 

See "Duty(ies)". 

STANDING COMMITTEE FOR THE 
AHMY- ' 
Question 1"e effect given to the Resolu· 

tion Til appointment of a Joint -. 
1485. 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON RICE-
Quest,ionf"p. - of the Imperial Council 

of Agrillultural Research. 3068-69. 

STANDING ORDERS-
Qup,stion T.P amendment, of rules and 

- in respect. 1lf privileges of thE' 
Legilllative Assembly. 32-33. 

STATE(S)-
Quostion e~ 

Acquisition of the Rohilkhand and 
Kumaon Railway by the - 3153-
54. 

Applirations for the grant of export 
quotas 'of tea by the Tawnpenl:( 
and other -. 1614-16. 

Entry of ndian~ into -, Dominion8 
and Coloni08. 53-59. . 

Fiseal rofonn, - help for industries 
and development of the resources 
of th(l country. 1212. 

Grant of acting allowance to the em· 
ployees of the East Indian Rail· 
way Company taken over by tho 
-. 1018. 

Inltraments of accession for Indian 
- to join file Federation. 161-65. 

STATE(S)-contd. 
Question rll-contd. 

Negotiations between the Govern· 
molut of India !Ond the Kathiawar 
- to 'regulate the import vf 
foreign good.. 2410013. 

Regulation or control of broadcsst· 
ing by Indian - and Provincial 
Governments. 860-61. 

STATE CONTROL-
Question f"/l-

- of the Bengal and North Western 
aDd Rohilkhand and Kumaon 
Railways. 925-26. 

- of t,he Bengal and North West· 
em Railway. 1142, 2336. 

- of the Mad.... and Bouthern 
Mahratta Railway. 268-69. 

STATE COUNCIL-
Question f"/l nomination of a Malayalee 

to ihe - and appointment of a 
Malayalee officer to look after the 
interesta of Malayalees in Ceylon. 
2606. 

STATE MANAGEMENT-
Question re action 'taken on the Re~o· 

lution f"e - of the Madras and 
Southprn Ma,hratt.a and Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India Railway •. 
1903. 

STATE PRISONER(S)-
See "Pri80ner(&)". 

STATE RAILWAY-
See "Railway!s)". 

STATE RAILWAY LEAVE RULE(S)-
Question re-

Application of - to teachers in cer· 
tain East Indian Railway Schools. 
2966. 

N on·application of the Revised - to 
teachers of the Oakgrove Rchool. 
2965. 

ST A 1'EMENT(S)-
Question re-

Certain - circulated by the Roy.11 
Consul General for Italy, Cal· 
cutta. 440·41. 

Government servants debarred from 
making any -, etc., err.barrassing 
the relatiolls between certain per· 
lIOns. 3359. 

- of the U nder·Secretary of State 
for India about Mr. Sub a~n 
Chandra Bose's arrest. 581-82. 

- on Indian interests in Tanganyika 
hy Mr. H. Vellani. 2304-06. 

8 2 
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Sl'ATEMENT(SMOfttd, 
Question re-co7ltd. 

- 111 the rene1Val of t.he Indo·Japa· 
aeae Trade Agreement. by Mr. M 
P. Gandhi. 2306. 

Demonltration apinet t.he rlliing of 
t.he Chair. 331·33. 

Dcmonftration against the ruling of 
the Chair. 452·56. 

Progress of rural development 
acheme!. 3206. 

STA'l'EMENT(S) LAID ~ THE 
TABLE}-
Question re-

- caees in which the 1000est ten· 
ders have not been accepted by the 
High Commi •• ioner for India. 
2350·51. 

- showing the Objects on whieh the 
Aviation ahare of the. Petrol Tax 
Fund was expended during 1935·36. 
11 ~·1l. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS-
- by the HonouraLle Sir Frank 

Noyce. 3047·48, 3123-24. 
- hy the Honourable Sir Nripendra 

Sireai. 498, 1549, 1897, 2191·92. 

S1'.A.TESM.A.N-
Question re-

Article entitled "India as a Naval 
Power" puhliahed in the -. 510· 
11 

Article entitled "Indian Air Fore .... 
puhlished in the -. 1921·22. 

Article entitled "India's Defence" 
• puhli.hed in the -. 432·34. 
Article entitled "Indo·Japanese 

Trade ~ al s  published in the -. 
2004. 

Article entitled "On the Frontier" 
published in the -, 589. 

Article entitled "Road Rail Pro· 
blems" published in the -, 1931. 

Article entitled "The Secret Agent" 
published in the -. 2491·92. 

Note entitled "Frontier Post 
AUacked" published in the-, 
2000·01. 

STATION(S)-
Question 1'e-

Abolition of the use of the word 
"Cool;,," for porters at Railway 
-. 659. 

Abllf'nee of a platform at the Ran;· 
pet RII.iIwIlY -, Madras and 
Southem Mahratta Railway. 767· 
68, 

Absenee of a waiting room or shed 
at, Phulwari Sharif - On the East 
In3ian Railway. 2067, 

STATION (S)-coned, 
Question re-co7ltd, , 

Alisellce of an overbridge lat thl" 
'Shojeepura Raih,." -, 3173. 

Ab.encc of .• beda on the ,l?latform. 
of the Balamau Junct.lon and' 
.Nim.&r - on the East Indian 
Railway, 92.'5·24, . 

Allegations againllt the magisterial 
checking at. Samaatillqr, - ont.~ 
Rengal and North e~tern Rail-
way, 2731·33. , 

Collision of spl'cial mew tralDs at. 
Kalal. ~'ail ay -, North Western 
Rnilway 2841. 

Conlltruction of an overbridge at th,. 
Gudur junction -, 2072·73. 

COl1struction of covered platforms on 
the Renares Cantonment Railway 

2l.56·57. 
Construction of Rai1way - at 

MacliavaTam in tbe Guntur Dis· 
trict and NidigaUu in the Nellore 
District. 2073. 

Death of one Zamir Ahmad hy R 
train at the Devi Nallar cl'ORsing 
near Cbangigarh Railway -. 
678, 

Differentiation mnde by vendors of 
food'lItuft's lit R:liT" .. y -. 2157· 
59, 

Duty and function of the poliee force 
on railway -. 2815·16. 

Extension of' the 1Vestern platform 
at the Saharanpur railway-. 
1118. 

Inconvenience and hardahip ,C:Buaed 
by siTting up of a certain ater ~~ 
between nu'Xar and Cbausa Rail· 
w.y - On the East Indian RaiJ· 
way. 2978·79. , 

Muslim refreshment room. at certain 
railway -. 2828·29, 

Panenl1(er eamings fixed for each -
on the EastRrn Bengal Railway. 
1921·22. 

PrintinR in time tables the deten· 
tiOn period of trains at Junction 
- in case connecting trains Are 
late. I116·17. 
.ro~me8 issued by the Dp.lhi 
Broadcasting - and aecurinp: of 
the services of Sikhs. 3199·3200, 

Provision of rest rooms for Indian 
p:uardll at certain Railway-. 
3169. 

Rt.paira to feeder roads connpcting 
the railway -. 2752·54, 

We,lting room for intermediate c1a~B 
pllRllenl1(erS at the Benare. Canton-
ml"nt Railway -. (;10. 

Want or an ,interm~diate clasl 
waiti.np: room .t; ~ alpur Railway 
-. 2825. 
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k ATION(S)--C01kld. 
Question. re~Ael . 

Wa1lt. of art intermediate clau wait· 
ing room at. the 'RenaTes Canton-
ment Railway -. 2745-46. 

STATION ACCOUNTS-
Question Til inRpec~~1I of -, on certain 

State Railways. 1689-90. 

STATION MASTER(S)-
Question Te-

ChllCking of the work 01 - by a 
Tralic lnapector on the East 
Indi~ Bailway. 82. 

Nijl;ht duty of Blli.tan~ - OD the 
Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway. 
3172. . 

1 '.~ Mion "! - on ~ e ~rt  
. ~'estern Railway to IIIlue ch'arge 
sheet.. 3185. . 

Regulations for recruitment of-
and A8~istant. - 011 the ~ t In-
dian Railway. 2TI0071. . 

Relieving allowanoe to .taB lent to 
outstations to relieve -, signallers 
and clerks. 3364. 

- Examination in the Moradabad 
Division, East Indian Railway. 
82. 

STATION SERVICE TEUj:GlUPH-
ISTS-
QUI'Rtion Te abolition of the cadre of 
-_3379. 

STATIONERY(IES)-
,Qqestiol! Te - used in Government of 

India DepsrtmentB. 1006. . 

STATIONERY AND PRINTING-
Demand .for E/lcea8 Grant. ~1. 

STATUTE(S)-
. ~t 8ticn e - or Act governing t~1  
'con\:Juct of' ral~y aer an~. 2769. 

STEEL INDUSTRY-
Question Te article entitled "The 

Indian -" published in til" .f",rita 
8'!.UlI' Pat,ika. 2174"75. . , 

linE!. MATERIAL(S)-. 
Qnutiaa Til reduction in the prices of 

- in 1.r sectioll' in the ·1dadru 
market by the Tat. Iron and Steel 
C'AnBpany, Limited. 2OS8. " 

STEEL PRODUCTS-
", ~t  "Te "Igin!;,ring ~ I I fabricat-

109 and auembhng - m In~. 94. 

STENOGRAPHER(S),-
Question Te-

251 . :'" 

- in the Govemment of India De-
parimeMi. 7q. . 

Vazanciell of - ,in Hee.clqaart.erll and 
Divisional Offices on the North 
Western Railway. 2B8U. 

STERLING LOAN(S)-
Question Te-
. Editorial comments entitled "-" 

puhlished in the [radian FiPlllllr-e. 
2170-71. 

Raising of rupee or -. 25164. 

STONE(S)-
. Question Til pn!-hiat.oric - imBlementl 

taken to Cambridge_ 1040-41. 

STORAGE A MM DA I ~

Queition t'e applicationll invited for --
a' the Howrab Goods Sbed._ 49. 

STORE(S)-
Qu.,.tion TIl-

'ObllOlete railway -, lltock, plant and 
machinery, etc .. 2015-94; , '., 

Purchase 01· -'- by invititig tenders 
by the' Indian Storn· Depart-
ment. 2330-31. 

STORE-KEEPING 
MENT8--

APPOINT. 

Question Til clerical and - in t.he 
Royal Indian Am.y Service ?orpl. 
2649. 

STOREMAN(EN)-
Question n promotion of the - of the 

Indian Army OrdDaDce Corpl •• 
Assistall', Storekeepers. 2336-37. 

STORES DEPART MENT-
See "Indian -" . 
tiet. "Loiidon -:'''. 

S'l' t~ 'yi ~~R D,R~I ~ -
See "Drain(.)"_ 

STREET(S)-
Question Til paucity of drinking water 

taps at - corDera or road crouinga 
in New Delhi. 1607_ ,., 

STRIKE(S)-
Question t'e-

- in factoriea. WIiS. 
- ~.t~.ar.lore ba,c~ Fac-

- in '~e Bea.war M~U.~~l-~. 
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STRIKE(S)-cORtd. 
Quea&ioll f'e-U. 

- in the ~n al Na«Par Railway 
. Warkabopl' at KhaTagpur. 520· 
21. 

- of Jlttidentos in the Aligarh Mus-
lim University. 2680-81. 

STRIKER(S)-
Quelltion f'e tl.employmUl~ of· the 

North e8~m Railway -. 102. 

STUDENT(S)- . 
Question re-

Admi88ion of Ajmer - in the Medi-
eal Colle gee of other pr llae.~. 
1OO7·1m. 

roan on Indian - in Great Britain. 
2175-76. 

Strike of - in the Aligarh lhe1im 
Univenity. 258G-81.. .. 

- Pauini from t.he 'A' clan of the 
Maelagan En~neerin  OoUega. 
Lahore. 3302· . . .' 

- ,traiQed in the Indian Territorial 
Force.· 918-19. " 

Tnining of Illdian.- i~ .. ,ce~in 
, or~n cou!ltric,l. 61·62.' ',' 
Uneympathetic and antI-Indian 

attitude of the Educational Ad· 
viller for Indian - ~ ,: Q#ord. 
75·76. '. 

STUDIO (S)..:... 
Question re. housing of r~dio-. 

901. 

STUDY(IES)-
Question re WIlDtr.f f&C!i1itie. Gf - for 

de~enuB. ~. . , 

BTUPA(S)- . 
Question re protieetion of tho'· indnu~ 

ments of the ancierd.. Amar,e.vatl 
Buddhistic - in ,the Guntllr Dis-
trict. 2987. . 

SUB·ASt:lISTAN'r· SLTRGEON(S)-
QUE'stion re promotion of - of the 

Indian Medical Department. 1711· 
12. 

SUB.HflAD(SH 
Question re prom01 iona to the ~ rf 

- in th" Railway Clearitlg A~unts 
Office. 2979·80.' . 

SUB·INSPFC'rOR(B)-
Queitioo ' 're alltcat4oD. 'aPWt a 

oli~ - at the.Koriidabad, Rin',n 
R8frei'lur.IIIIL : ROom .. '2819. 

SUB-OFFICE(S)- .. I: 

Question r/l book·binden in' the Cal-
'. 'eut.ta General 1'ost OJliee ~d it. 

Town....,.. 283(),31., 

~UB· S  OFFICE(S)-
";te "Post 01llce(sy'_ 

sun· POSTMASTER-
See o~tma~t~r 8 . 

SUB·RECORD OFFICE(S)-
Question ~ grant of rela:a:ations' vD 

Sundays ,.;nd holidays to,Cbe clerb 
in the - of the Howrah Railway 
.M.il Service. n. 

SUBEDAR(S)-
QJlestioll ,~ ,PrOJllotiollB to 'tlJe nnk of 

a .Tamanar or :.... iu Indiani8ecl units. 
~  . 

stin.TEeT(S)-
,'Qaeltion re BritiBn India" ..... · in Addis 

, All&ba. 1239., 

SUBORDIN An 8 ~ 

u~iti~n Tt- ',~'~ 
Appointment of qllalified and 

;w-chaeologically trained -,iJ?-
Sind. 3059. 

Electrification of quarters for 'Rail:' 
way-. 31;36. 

Irregularities in charging lIalariea cf 
the - on the East Indian Rail-
way. 60. 

ltno mI A o~ '.' NON·PENSION-
ABLE SERVANTS- . 
SI"e "Penaiol'luble' Servant(s)". 

E-UBORDJNATE r El~ 
Sef "Offict:r(s)". 

SUBOriDUiATE .aAlLWAY STili-
'Sf.e· "Railway Staff". . 

",:.' '.' " 

SU;SORDI.N.-\ TE bERV'lCE(S)-
" .esti~i ~' ' ',  

Judianisallio,,· of the senior - in the 
carriage and wagon shops at 
Ajmer. 3340 .. 

Pr.Jmotions from - 'to gazetted 
,." ~ rude on t.he Nort.h Western 
, Rallwa). 3317. , . 

8UBSCRIWiIR(S)-:-
QueRtion Tf-

Close observation bY'lte"Po,W8I1d 
Police Authorities in Calcutta on 

~ '.: tile',':"':' ot'·; t:he' RiAilwafl' Lti6".r. '92:' , ,. , .. '. ,"l . .' 
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SUBBCRIBER(8r--eolljd" 
Question re-contd. '. 

Li.teners' lieeneelt &ad - ~ t.he In-
diall liateDel'. . 900. 

SUBSCRIPTION (S)-
Quelltioll ,e oollN-tion and lIttllll&tion 
, of 'public -. 657·'58 .. ., 

SUBSIDIARY RULE(S)-
8te "Rule(iI)". 

SUBSIDY(IES)-
Question ~p-~ 

- fcr uitit.ribut.iqn, arqongthe aupt·. 
,cane centres in the Madras Presi-
dency. ]:6-18. . 

- paid to the' ·.Bombay Persia 
&team Navigation'" Company, 
Limited, 3050. 

SUFFE,RER(S)-
n~st on r~ - from.· Italian Gas 
. BprubB iu ~d. lia Ababa. 1146. 

SUGA!t-
QUBBti(JD re-

Apprehen8ion of abnormally in-
creaBeo imports of - from Java 
due to Holland's departure from 
the gold standard. 2409. 

Wages in the manufact·ure of - and 
iT' the cultiov.ati9n of SlIgar-cane. 
2625.' ". 

StalRment laid on the table ,.e pay. 
. ntellt.<!' from' - E-xci8f'dutv ·to --
,tmt.D.ufaeturing pPOvincea.· 111-12. 

SU UAH-CANP.(8)-
ueat.~6 n . re-:· . . 

Subsidy for' distribution ainong the 
- centreA in the Madras Presi· 
dency. 16·18. 

WagdA in the mal,ufa.cturl;l. of Bugar 
, ' . ·and in tbOt c"ltivatjon of -", 2625. 

StTGAR iNDU&TRY-
Question' Nt-· article ',.ntitled l'Indian 
:"-" pi1l II~I ..d.in the .Amrita Bazar 
'PrrtJrirM. 1S96-98. 

SUGAR MANUFACTlJRING PRO-
I E~ ' '~ " .' , 

Fltatement laid on the tab.,; .,/1 pay. 
mAQta from 8III1areJ;(:iH duty to -. 
lll·}'j.· ". , ,':'1. 

8UIT(B)- .~  " ! I ... 
.. ,QlI.llstioq rc-
. ~ .~oi.Iati ~' ~ ~dlI ~ndin'  . d/jfamatioll 
". ·.:....,··oii'\h8 'E 'tern~Be ' a1 ~ail ay. 3346. :.. ',. 

---.. -.-.... -

SUIT(S)-colltd. 
Question re---contd. 

Supply of - to the ,uarcia on the 
Rohilkund &Ild Kumaon Railway_ 
3169. 

8U U~ 
Question rp. bp,thing arrangen.ent for 

Hindu and Muslim railway em-
ployees at -. 2646-"7. 

SULLAGE DRAINS-
See "Drain(s)"·. 

SUNDAY(S}-
QaeatioD re-

Arrangements for work on - and 
postal holiaays in the Howrah 
Railway 'Ml\iJ Service. 70-71. 

Grant. or'relautions on - and holi-
<lays to the deries in the Sub-
Recorcl Office of the Howrah 
Railway MOoil Service. 71, 

'Sale of portage stamps on holidays; 
and -. 3060. 

- Feei Fund at the' ma or Irti~ 
3368. 

SlThiNI(S)-
Motions for Adjourlll\1f,'nt rc' interfer-

ence by the Government ·of tho-
United PrOVInces with the - ~UI
lima uf Lucknow.. ~· 5 .. 

I • 

SUPERANNUATED PERSONS-
Question re grant of extenMoris' to -
. and re-appointmellt of re~ired 

Govermncnt aerV&lIU. '25J2-14. 

SUPERANNUATION-
ue~tior. rl' Officials in tiuiBomba:t 
POital Circle· allowed to continue in 
service after attaining the age of -. 
33411. 

SUPERINTENDENT(S)"':' . 
Question TC-

ApP,t'als against the. orders of the 
. DIvisional --' on the East IndiaD 

Railway. 2770. 
. .AppOintlD(,llt of Mr. Homan &8 Divi-

Slana} -, Karachi. 33j5 
COllt.l'8ct for building the Posta! -'8 

and er l'~r'8 . quarteTs :&t. 
'Mu7.atfarpnr. 2067. 

Duties' cif - iu the ' o~ts and Tple-
graphs Directorat.e. 2739. 

Employment'of thl! Printing - as 
. the 'e&l'IItaker 'of the head office 

buildings' of'. ~ e' Ea .. t· Iadi'lD 
Railway. 1019."-



BUPERINTENDENT(S)"--eolltt/, 
Question e-co td~ 

FIIol'e_H party to he given to the 
A.,istant -, 1I0 .. rali 000011. 
1024·25. 

Orbnt of extensions to IIOn-.e of the 
- III the P')sts and Telepph. 
Oil'edNate. 2738. 

Misappropriation in thP office of the 
-, Viceregal Estate. 3179-80_ 

Non-filling of a post of - in th.) 
Railway Board. 3348. 

Non-observance of order. regarding 
model rotatIOn hv the - of Poet 

i~s, Rohtak. -3165. 
Promotion of Office - on the North 

e~tern Railway. 3316-17'. 
Racial di8crimination in the Dl t~er 

of promotion of Office - on t.he 
Nort.b. Westem Railway. 3316. 

Recrwtmellt of & Sikh in the office 
en the - of Viceregal Eetate. 
3lDO-51. 

Remov .. l of the portrait of Lord 
Krishna by the -, Raihl'ay Mail 
Service, "L" DIvision. ~61. 

SUPBRINTENDENT(S) OF POST 
OFFICE(S)-
Question TIl-

Halting' allowance sanctioned to the 
In.pectora and - in the Hill Diq-
tricte of the Dengul alii! AIS1I.m 
circle. 2879. 

Beatriction of the poYen of - in 
cc.rtain matter.. 2664. 

See also "Superintendent(.)". 

SUl'ERIOB GBADE(S)-
Ql1f'etion 1'/l recruit.ment in - of t ~ 

Bombay, Baroda aDd Central Indi:1 
Railway. 2957. 

SUPERIOP.. RAILWAY tJERVICE-
QaelltioD Te special clau appreat.ina of 
-. 3303-04. 

SUPERIOR SERVICE(SI-
Queet.ion rc-

A:JlP'Jintment of Aasameae iI. tbe -
of t.he .A.aam Bengal Bailway. 
3314-15. 

Bihari employees in the - oS the 
Bengal and North Wl'lltern Rail· 
wav. 1909. 

Em loym~t of Baluchia in Bind in 
- in caso auitahle Baluehisbnill 
ar.e not "vailable. 265,1. 

EmploIJllent of Mu.diJna in the - of 
the Bombay, Baroda aDd Ceptral 
Iudia Rail_y: .. q,.53. . 

Intr04)1OtioD of .new" ~I. of pay 
or~. 141'7 .• :· , .. 

SUPERIOR SEBVICBf8)-cna,d. 
Question Te-contd; 

Placing of tM! form aapplierl of thO! 
Postal Stook< DIlPD" ia -. 2631. 

Procedure on State Railways for 
puni~ in  or reducing til ••• ' 
from - to inferior lervioe. on 
failure to pall an eamination. 
78-80, 337l. 

SUPERIOR TRAFFIC SERVICE-
Questioll Tf. amalg'1mll.t.ion of ~ o 

~radeR in t ~ - of the Posta ani 
Tt>lcgraph. Department.. 3382-83. 

SUPERNU lIIERARY(IES)-
Question Tt - in the cadre qf Aui.t-

ants in the POllt, and Telegraphl 
Directorate. ?:137. 

SUPERSESSJON-
Question Te-

Period. of - of the Ajmer Munici· 
pality. 3065-66. 

- of Indians by Europeanll on the 
Xorth Western Railway. 2603· 
04. 

- of thl' Building Commit.tee of the 
Na!iubad Cantonment. 1714. 

SUPERVISING OFFICER(B)-
See "Officer(s)". 

SUPERVISING BTAPF-
Que.t.iOll Tfl-o 

Clauifioation of techni..tly trained 
- of the MecbaDiaal Dept.f.iment, 
EaRl. Indian Railway. 681-82. 

Reduction of the •• Iarie. of the -
and of the worker. of the Ea.t 
Indian Railway Pr.... 2611. 

SlJPERVISOR(S)-
Q,Jeation n-

Propo_l to appoint. Mr. K. M. 
Hassan a8 - Qf ~il ay Labour. 
3185-86. 

Raising of .. rvice limit for NCrIlit-
ment. to the cadre of Engineering 
- of the Telegraph EDgi_ring 
Branch. 3382. 

SUPERVISOR-OPERATOR 
SCHEME-
Question ,.. illtrocluation of t.he - in 

lome telegraph offices. 3310. 

SUPERVISORY DUTY(IES)-
Que8t.ipp f'to in~t.iatio  of. a .,ew ,rade 

of elM"ka .f.(Ir - i~ .. 'relpph 0Bl_. 
331:3-f4!' " ' I. '" • 
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-SUPERVISORY POSTS-, 
See "Postls)". 

:SUPPT.EMENT ARY Rt ~S
Se~ "Rulels)". 

:SUPPLEMENT ARY' T1!JNDE'R-
Se" "Tender(s)". 

'SURAT-
Q,aeltion Tf removal of ban .on certain 

Ashrams in 'Bardoli alld -,. 3158. 

-.sURPLUS-
Question TP - ~ls of thl! Cal· 

cutta Chord Railway_ 1904'05. 

'~ E  OF INDIA-
Question Tf M~l nl in the -. 3356. 

;SUSPECT(S)-
Question TP searches in connection 

'wibh pcilitioal- or proscribed litera-
ture or terroriltic ac:tivitiea in Delhi 
1855-56. . . 

:eUSPENSION-
lihtion o~ Adjourument re - of 

'8O.me Patwaris of the AJigal'la Dia-
. tmt. for alliegeB atllending an 
·cl .. ction meeting. 3203-06, 3388-89. 

'Question TP-

Racial diacrimination in t.be Bowrah 
Division of the .. East. Indian 
&ilwllY in the matiter of· pla('ing 
cert"in stall under -. 1020-21. 

'- of perBona in the EMt Indian 
Railway Preae. 2623.' 

8WORD(S)-
U~ition . re J"estrictimis on tbe pOllles-

11C;)I\ ~lId ce,rryin« - and aword 
i~.e e III the ~I i Pr(Mnee. 2514-

8WOR.!);STICKS-
Qu,:,stioll rr. restrictions on the POSIICI-

81011' and. carryiq ~, ud - i 1 
the Del~1 Province. 2514-1&. 

:SYMBOL(S)-
Ile8~i.on .~t aystem of ~n,i.t the 

qon:.lng . .prqvinc.. ·elect.iollll· by 
~s. of' coloul!8d Ilozea 'wit'h' or 
~, out.. .,. ~1i61-Sl .. 

~. 

TANGANYIKA-
Qpestion re ltatement on Indian in-

terests in - by Mr. H. Vellani. 
2304·05. . 

'tA/iJORE-
Question rs COIl.traction of a railway 

line from - to Pattukottai. 2306-
fY7. 

'PANlt-WAGON(S)-
Question re - constructed by the Eut 

Indian Railway. 2969-70. 

TANNING INDUSTRY-
QU(!8t.iC1n Te - in India &Ild dut.y free 
i~rt of wattle bark eztract. 3147-
48i 

'rAR1n:(S)-
Questioa. -rr overhauling of the Indian 

- S,stp. 4111-19. 

TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL-
See "Indian -" under "Bill(I)". 

TARIFF BOARD-
Mo~ion for adjournment re aboliti"n 

of t.he -. 190-91, 222-36. 
Q ueation T6-

Abolition of the Tariff Board. 916-
17, 1132, 1216-18, 1221-22, 2693. 

Effeots of the ~ecommtlDdatiollll of 
toNl . ..,.. on t.~e Cotton Textile In-
dustrJ'. UDon the. haiidloOm ~ ers. 2078-19 •. ..- . 

GivlRgelf!\ct ~. t.he . re<;9Jllmendatione 
of the - on the Cotton Textile 
Industty. 1144, 1237. 

Government.' s action on t.he Report 
~. tlul - ~ t~e Cot.ton Textile 

Industry. 1240-42. 
Report of the Special -. 500-01. 

TARIFF SECOND AMENDMENT 
BILL-
Sse "Indian -" under "BilI(s)". 

TASK MESSENGER(S)-
Question re - employed in the Lahon 

Telegraph Office. 3319. 

~.A, t- . S. ~R I S-
. 8ee' "J!laribp". 



T AT A IRON AND STEEL COM· 
PANY, LIMITED-
Quest.ion re-

.Dividends annouqced by the ...:. .. 243. 
I nspcction of the accounta of the 
-. 244. 

Reduction in the prices of Ikel 
materials in bar sections in . the 
Madras market. bJ the -. 2968. 

T A WNPENC'.-
Question re applications for the grant 

of export quotas of. tea by tlt. -
an(l other Statea. 1614·15. 

A ES ~ 

Question re-
, Euhancement of water -

N alirabad, Cantonment. 
Payment of land - by 

Companies. 2092-93. 

i.a ~ e 
Ul~. 
Railway 

Payment of property - to .lli.trid. 
Boards and Municipalities" by 
Railway Companies. 2Q93;'; 

- on wells iii the Delhi Province. 
904-06. 

- le1'ied by the Dehri. Dlln Canton· 
IDl'nt from the in abitan~. of cer· 
tain villages. '1714·15. 

TAXATION-
Quesiion re - proposals of pJ;Ovincial 

Governments and Ooal Cess in Bihar. 
1133·34. 

TEA-
Question re-

Adulterated - l.veII sold' for 
human ~ption. 3062,63. 

Applications for the r~t .of"export 
quota. of -.by the l'1I ppe~ and 
-other. states.; .1~1 ,1o. .,. 

Proposal to,.,CrMBe l' ' t..~ coffee 
.. ,.- and. rubber. 12a1., 

TEA CESS (AMENDMENT) ·~ttL-
Se~ '''Indian ..... ". under "Bill(a)'··. 

TEA CONTROL ACT-
~ee ,.I.Act(s)". 

TEAOONTROL (AMENDMENT) 
RILL--
See "Indian -". _nder ".Bil1(s)y. 

TEA ESTATE(S)-, 
Question r~-' 

Indian -. 854. 
" : 'J 

- which applied:far 'ilt;eefal bea~ 
ment under the T_"Con.rol· Act. 
854. . 

TEACHER(S)-
Question re-

Application of State Railway Leav. 
Rules to - in certain. East Indian 
Railway Schools.' 2966. 

L"ave on average pay it.:: calles ' of 
ilIoen for - in the KaRt Indian 
RailwA)' Schooll. 2967. 

Leave rules goveming the - in 
State Railway school.. 2961·64.' 

Non-application of the Revised State 
Railway Leave Rules to - of the. 
Oak grove School. 2965. 

"POIIitinn' of - in State Railway:-
Schools. 2967. 

Scales of pay of - in Railway 
Middle Schools. 97-98. 

TEACBlNG STAFF-
Question re - of the Imperial Indi· 

tut,e of Animal Husbandry _4 
Dairying at Bangalore. 3130-32. 

TEAK LOGS-
See "Logs", 

TilCII NICAL EX • .APPRENTICE(B)-
See "Apprentice(s)". 

TECHNICAL SCHOOI.(S)-
Question rl> 8uccenful ex-appreriticir 

Mechanics of the' East Indian· '1Iail· 
iways...;.. 74; 

See al.o under "School (s)"; 

TELEORAM(S)-
Question re withholding of 11 -. re-

garding motio'1 'for adjoutnmerit to 
di8culls the conduct' of l.bi!' Covernor 
of Rihar for' his taking active part. 
in organiaing parties to iight the-
elections. ~16-17. . 

TELEORAPH(S)-
Question r8-
Embe l~en~ .~ ,in .~~ ",-Labc,Te 

Engi.Q,eeringDivi:aion, .. and the 
AD1l'itw, - .Jbchapp OflicL· _3161 

Pension of - delivel'1- peon •. ,3146-
47. 

Recruitment of Muslims-. E .. gin ... 
ing Super i~o~r -. 3164. 

TELEGRAPIl DEP AR'1'ME;NT-
. t')" .. .' 

QueRtion rPo nOll'-pensionable appoint-
ments in the -. 2654·55. 

. L': i . 
LE~  E I ~  
BRAl l B~.. " " , 1" 

1 • Question ,re, J:aillllts ,ot .. Siirri 8 ~~ for 
recruitment to tt\tI cadre' of lIhIJdneer· 
ing Supervisors -ot the -. 33/ta. 



TELEQ-RAPH EXC}(ANG'E-
Qu..u re embe~ I~en.t cal .. in the 

Labore Engineering IHvillWn. and 
the Amritlar - Office. 3167. 

TELEGRAPH MASTER(8)-
Question Tt-

Super i8~~n ~r ot . hy the -:- in the 
entr~l ell r~p  .Offiee, Calcu\ta. 

3381. . .... . 
- in .'relep'-pIt Qftiqls. 3385·86. 

TELEGRAPH OFFICE(S)-
Question re-

Complaint. about the administration 
of the' Central -, Calcutta. 3379. 

Discontent. among the staff of the 
Madra,. -. 3a63,. 

Duration of d~ti s in:-. 3381. 
Initia1iion of a· new .p ~~e of clerkl 

for .uptr i~ry dut"" iJl -. 3313-
14. 

Introduction of the supervisor. 
operator scheme in some ....:. 3380. 

Opening of the -oq the. Shahdara· 
, Saharanpllr R.i1wa1 to the public. 
1119' . 

Outtu;n of the staltj,n a fir.' cl ... 
- on certain points. ~B6.· 

Recovery of. overdrawn I~a e allow· 
ance;, from. the inferior staff on the 
Celltral ~, Calcutta. '2667. 

Recre,ation "Clob of' the Central -, 
.. Cafcutta. .265t;6O.. '. 

'Reduction i~ the't.a:.k·wotk earning. 
of foot peons '01'; . the Madras 
Central _. 2658. 

Rotation of dotiea of· clerlcll . in .~ e -. 2657·58.' '. . ... 
Supervision of signal room ilterkl in 
-. ·266().61. ., . ." 

Buperviaion of . work fly .. the Tele· 
filT8ph Muter!· in. tbe; C8II.trai -, 
Calcutta. 33B1. . 

Tallk : __ ngars 'employed in. the 
r ... bofl!l -.: "33l9." . 

Telegraphs Masters .iil 3385·86. 

TELEGRAPH RATES--
,QCestion·: re cbneeBmon in 

to Railways, Press. and 
States. 2655·56. 

. ,), 

allowed 
. Indian 

TEI,EGRAPH BIG N ALL i R~ .• 
Sr.e Si ll ller I '~. . " , 

TELEGRAPIi B'J'.\FF-,· 
·~ue8t.i n . r.ep ~~ i ~r ~d~uate 

meal rebef to certaih":'" 2658-59. 

TELEGRAPHIBT(S)-
Question re-

~b liti.on of the cadre of Station: 
. . Service -. 3379. 
Employment of - for working 0 ... 

pie-D;loney lines. 2660. . 
Boilrs. of dlltJ o ~. 2655. 

TELEPHONE(S.-
Question re-

, .' lnteJ:'cflption of correspondence and 
. tapping of -of political worken 

of. Delhi. 1851-54. . . 
Introduction of a distinguishing 

signal for trunk - lines. 589. 
BecJUction of - Trunk Call charges.. 

3320·21. 
T?l1nk, ,"'" call billa. 1486. 

'MLEPHONE LINE(SJ-
~ lltion re congestion .on trunk -

"'ootweeri certain . cities . in India.. 
2409·10. 

;' .".,: . 

E ~E t i6 E OPERATORi--
. Que,stion re-
.:- . 'DUly hours of -.: 266b. 

Muslims recruited as - in the-
Lahore Engineering Division. 
3164·65. 

Non·observance of orders riogardinlt 
reservation on the Deihl En in~ 
ing Division for the cadre of -

, ,. and mistrieR. 3165. . 

11!:L'EPIrONE .RE~E t1E ACCOUNT-
. nta OFl1'rCE-

" :, 

Question re examination fOl' recruit-
ment of clerks in the -, Delhi. 8180· 
19. '. .' 

TEMPORARY ESTABLISHMENT-
See' . "Esia:blishment". 

. TENDER(S)-
Queation. re-
';"lrregularitil!l connected lIith th.-

a.cc:eptance of - for thll IrwiD-, 
Hospital, New Delhi. 9:00-12 . 

. Purchase of stores by illviting - by 
. the Indian Stores Department. 

2330·31. 
" ;Supp'lementary - for the _81JPply of 

paints invited by the ' . Indian-
Stores Dl'partml'nt. 2328-29. 

- for contract of motor mail 1181'-
vict' in -the DOOItT8. '287;''78'-

.", - for P1lints invited by the Indian 
.. Stores . . Department, . : ·c.ICI1tta. 

Circle. 2332. 



TENDER(S)-collttl. 

Question ,e-contd. 
- for readymiied red odd!! paint 

required for certain ' Rail~ay •. 
2734 35 ' 

- for -&d Oxide aintaccep~d by 
the' Indian Storell Deparllllent. 
2331-32_ 

- for the re-building of Quett.&. 
2183-85. 

- for the sale of ice and aerated 
waters on the East Indian Rail· 
way. 2757-59.' , 

- for the supply of indigenous red 
oxide paint. 3312·13-

- for the supply of inaiue body 
varnish approved by tbll Eut In· 
dian Railway. 2941-42. 

- for the Bupply of paint. invited 
by the Indian Stores Department. 
2331. 

- invit.ed by the Indian Store. De-
partment, Calcutta Circle, ' for 
Paint &adymixed Lead White_ 
2329-30_ ' 

- invited for the lupply of 'conller. 
v&Dey pla,nts in New Delhi. 93. 

Statement iaid on the TabU. Fe c.sea 
in which the )owellt - have not been 
accepted by the High COlll.miaioner 
for India. 2350-51. 

1 ~ t '. I E-

Ql1ution "e-
- of an officer of the Railway 

Board. 3196. 
- of the pOJIts of Directorate .. tab-

lishment of the Railway Dlpan-
ment. 3139. 

-TERMINATION-

~on Te-
, on8~1tation of commercial and in-

dURtrial opinionll after giving 
notice of - of the Otta"" ' '~ e 
Agreement. 754-55. ' 

Delay in giving notice of - of the 
Ottawa Trade Agreement. a38_ 

Notice of - of the Otto_ Trade 
Agreement. 175. 

- of the Ottawa Trade Agreement. 
'1153-54. 

:-:-: of the .. nct~ns &gam-t Italy. 
846-,,1. 

~ .I RIAL FORCE-

, ~ l. .. tion "e stud~t.. train~ in the 
,. "Tilaian -. 918-11., 

ERRI ~ ~ 
~8tion Til decla~tion 
~arailli t.he fut.ure of 
6OO·0L,' 

~ ' pollcl -'re-
ma~da~d -. 

TERRORIS'l'(S)- '-. 
Question _ 

Object in transportiug pritone,. 
to the Andamans. 99(). 9J.. 

• S'lIoJ'ches iii, cOiniect.i;on wi.ti1- political 
, suspects Dr proscribed hterature or 
- activities of - in DcJhl. 185&-

- situation' in rndia. 1992-94. 

TEST(S)-
Question re-

Eye-Right - of workers. 2596. 
Postnl clerks in the Punjab and 

North-West Frontier Post .. l 
Qrcle required to pass a - in 
Gurmukhi. 3165-66. 

- of sample. of reBdymixed red 
oxide paint. submitted t'l certain 
firmR. 2726_ ' 

TlI:XTILES-
~otion for Adjoumment 'I'P reduction 
, 'of the duty on British - without. 

c272on8ulti~ , the Le islati ~ J\uembly. 
, 305 &>. 

Question re-
Giving elleet to the RecomnJ-endBtionl 

at tlteTaritf Board on the Cotton 
- Industry. 1144. ' 

Government's action OD the Report 
of the Tariff Board on the Cotton 
- Industry. 1240-42. 

TEXTILE I DUS ~

Question r:e-
Effects of the recouilDerdations of 

the' Tariff -Board on the Cotton -
Gpon the handloom weavera, 2078-
79. . 

Oi'Viftg ellect to the recommendations 
of the Taiifl Board on tJK. Cot.ton 
-. 1237. 

THEFTf?-
Question "Ill - committed in t.h6 Ajmer 
. city. 3066. .. 

THEIN MAUNG, DR.-
Question ~e-

Applications for the grant of export 
quotas of tea by the 'llLwnppng 
and other Sta..... 1614·15., 

~ 1diani .. ~ion j)t t~, ilita .~ ~.t.--ant Sl1rSeoD ct,.. 17~. ' 
• '.. I:"' "1' 



THEIN 1CAUNO, U -
~t.ion re-

Defence of Burma and Burmaniu-
tion of the defence forcu, etc_ 
3367. 

Exch18ion of Burma ill "he negotia-
tions for a fresh trade agreement 
with Japan. 3368. 

Exemption of teak logs froll6 the 
protective cuatoms duty. ;)358. 

Report of the Application Committee 
on Financial Adjuatment between 
India and Burma. 3357. 

Report of the Committee on Finan-
cial Settlement between Burma 
and the Shan Statea. ;);)6r,_58. 

THIRD CLASS-
Queation re-

Attachment of a - bogie for servanta 
to the East Indian Railway Punjab 
'Mail. 671-73. 

Inconvenience felt by intermediate 
and - through paasen er~ on the 
Eaat Indian Railway. 629. 

Inconvenience auffered by - pas-
Rengers on the Eaat. Indian Rail-
way. 1154. 

Introduction of new type of 
carriages. 1472-73. 

Latrines for - and intermedipte 
class paasengera on thE' Assam 
Bengal Railway. 2620-21. 

Open enclosures for - l'dssengE'rs 
at Hardwar Railway Stat.ion. 
1702-03. . 

Provision of fans in the - and in-
t~rmedil te clalS compartment of 
Btate Railways. 983-84. 

Redr"As of the Rrievancell of 
pallsengers. 176-78, 981 &3. 

Reduction of - fare between Bpz-
wad a and Mallulipatam on the 
Madras and Rout-hem Mahratta 
Railway. 2339·40. 

. Reservation of intermediate and -
!'PittA on the East Indian Railway. 
1487-89. 

R.eturn tickE'ts for intennt.diate and 
- paRsenjterR on certain Railways 
from Simla. 3184. 

THIRD CI.ASS CARRIAGE(I!)-
Question rp insanitary condit.ioll of the 

- attached to the Bowrah E pre~s 
for a t.hrough journey'to the Punjab. 
1487. 

See also under .. Carriage (s)", . 

'THIRD CLASS COMPA'R'tMLNT(SI-
See "Compartment(a)". 

THIRD CLASS FARE-
~et ·'Fare(II)". 

THIRD CLASS P ASSENGER(S)"-
See "Passenger(s)" . 

THIRD DIVISION-
Question "e promotion of - clerks in. 

the Government of India Offices. 
88-89. 

THORNE, MR. J. A.-
Code 1If Civil Procedure (Amendment). 

Bill-
CODlideration of elau_. 3088, ~7. 

Resolution re interference from public-
servants in the ensuing elections. 
'S680. 

Oath of Office. 1. 

THROUGH COMP ARTMEN'f(b}-
8.ee "Compartment(s)" . 

7HROUGH TRAVELLING-
Question re rules on the EasL IndIan, 

Railway re alternate route. for 
and break of journey. 1l27-28. 

See alllO under "Travelling". 

TI'CKET(B)-
Quelltion rc-

Government servants exempted from, 
the net,essity of purchasing plat-
form -. 676-77. 

Issue of platform - to the members. 
of the Criminal Investigation De-
partment. 824-25. 

Issue of singl!' and return - at re-
duced rates from ShahabadMar-
kanda on the North Western Rail-
way to certain places. al39. 

N on-prosecution of Sadhua, fakir., 
and beggars travelling WIthout -
on the East Indian Railways. 89. 

Passengers dl'tected travellmg with-
out -. 3140-41. 

Penalt.ies for irre/tular use, etc., of' 
privilege - ordp\,s and passes on 
Railways. 3136. 

Platform - at Moghal Sarai. 1772.' 
Platform - for perROns going to . 

railway stations to receive Viceroy. 
and Governors. 2517-19. 

Questions of fraud in connection· 
with Railway -. 2840. 

Return - for intrrmediate and third' 
class passengers on certain Rail-
ways from Siinla. 3184. 

Signature of _ passengers 011 monthly 
- on the East Indian Railway. 
37. 

Travelling without - on ~ e North', 
Western Railway. 1129 



TICKET CABINBT(S)..- , .' . 
Question re introduction pf Rosa Pat-

ent - OD the Eastern Bellgal Rail-
way_ 77. :", ':' ." 

'TICKET CASES-
Question re cabinets of Ro~ Patent -

purchased for UM at ihe Uowrah 
Booking Offices. 76-77., 

TICKET-CHECKER(S)-
Question rt. delignation of on the 

East 'Indian Railway. 3la1. 

-TICKET CHECKING ST AY,'F- ' 
Question re- . 

Mileage allowance of - on th!i\ East 
,Indian Railway. 2769-70. , ' 

- on the East Indian and 'North 
We.tern RailwaYI. 3060-63. 

TICKET CHECKING SYSTEM-
Question Te - on the Ea.tIDdll111l1ld 

North Western Railways. 3053_ 

'TICKET COLLECTOIt(S)-
Question re-

Alleged throwing out from moving 
train of an Oriya boy by .. Travel-
ling - of the Bengal Na&pur Rail-
way. 3155-66. . 

Grant of free quarters or l'ent m 
lieu to the - on the Eaat Indian 

'Railway. 3138. 

:TICKET EXAMINER(S)-
QUf!IItioD re-

Check over t ~ work of tra·.-uling -
OD the North Weatern Uallway. 
3137. 

. Confirmation of Special - 011 the 
North Western Railway. ;:);)11. 

Permanent travelling allowance for 
Travelling - of the East ,IndIan 
Railway. 2600·01. 

Pre8BUre on - to increase their earn-
ings. 3053. 

Removal of the travelling ~ from the 
list of running Rtaff. 1688-89. 

Report of the MiATa Committee on 
the position and salary of tra ~l
ling - on the Eaet indlarl Rail-
way. 2772. 

Special - in the Heao'luartera 
Office, North We!ttrn Railway. 
2989. 

Special - on the North Western 
Railway. 3338. 

Travelling - on the North Western 
Bailway. 3139. 

TICKET INSPECTOR(&);-
Question re-

Consolidated allowancea 'Of Travel-
ling -, etc.. 011 theEallt; Indian 
Railway_ 2772. 

Pay and allowances )f Travelling -
on theEaat Indian Railwny. 27i1-
72-

TICKETLESB PASBENGER(S)-
See "Passenger(s)". 

. TrCKETLESs R ~,LERs
Question rt -. chuged and pllnished 

in ludia_ 251-52. 

TICKETLESS TRAVELLING-
Question re-

Honoru.ry Sppcial 'M"I.gilltlilotl" dealing 
with caSCB of - on State JiiaUwaYB. 
1681-84. 

Improvements Illade in railway 
fencings of smaU,h.tion" to check 
-. 1685·86. 

- on State Railway.. Hits4-85. 

TIME PUNCHING MACHINE(S)-
Question re installation of - in the 

Railway Board Office. 3143, 3149-
50. 

TIME-SCALE(S)-
Question rc promotions 1.0 th6 upper -

posts of A1\8istants ;'1 t.hn Railway 
Board. 3348. 

TIME T ABLE(S)-
Question re-

Ir\('rl'lloMe in the price of the East 
Indian Hailway -. 926·27. 

Printing in - the detention period 
of trains at Junction Statiolls in 
caAe oolUlllcting trains a.re late . 
1116-17. 

TINNEVELLY 
RAILWAY-
See "Railwl'Y(s)". 

TINSUKJA-

TIRUCBENDUR 

Question re railway collision between 
- and Lumding District on the 
Aa~am Bengal, Railway. 3314. 

TOBACCO FACTORY-
Question r& strike in tho Bangalore 
-. 2984-86. 

TONNAGE-
' ~ion. N. n~ber.nd ~ of Illdian 

abiPI In the ocean-going t.raffic. 853. 
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TOTTENHA.M,MR: -G. R, F;-
CaDtonment.1 (Amendment) Bill-' 

Motion to conBider. ,483-87, 525-21. 
Coneideration of c'Iause 4. 529-31, 

633, 638-40, 541-42, 643. 
.consideration of 'olaUlle 10. 1i47-60. 
Consideration of 'clause 16. 661. 
-Consideration of clause 22. 553-54. 
Consideration of claUlle 33. 555. 
Consideration o~ claulle 34. 557-58. 

'Consideration of clauae 38. 568." 
Consideration of clause 44. 659-60. 
-Consideration of clause 46. 561, 562-

63. 
'Considerstion of dause 48.' 566. 
'Consideration of clause 10. 1563, 

1564-65, 1666·67, 1569, 1572. 
Consideration of clause 22. 1574-75. 
Consideration of clause 68. 1575-76. 
Motion to pass. 1936-37, 1941-42. 
Oath of Offil·e. 2479. 

G8IIev/\ Convontion 
Bill-

Implementing 

Mot.ion for len-ve to introduce. 522. 
Motion to consider. 2994-95,' 2998, 

2999·3000. 
on~idp.rat.i n of c1auRM. 3001, 3002, 

3003, 3004, 3005. 
Manoeuvres Field Firing and 'Artillery 

Practico RilI-
Mot.ion for lea ... e to introdlK'8. 2993. 
Motion to circulate. 3266-66, 3268, 

3270, 3272, 32'l3, 3274, 3281·83. 
Red Cross Society (Allocation of Pro· 

perty) BiJI-
Motion for leave to introduce. 934. 
Motion to consider. 3030, 3031. 
Consideration of call1ses. 3033. 
Motion to pass. 3034. 

TOUR(S)-
Question TC issue of orders regulating 

and restricting the - of supervising 
-officers of the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department in the Hill Districts. 
2879. 

TOWN SUB·OFFICE(S)-
See "Sub·Office(_)". 

TRADF..--
Question rc-

Appointmpnt of Sir Charles Innes 
.and Sir Frpdrick Whyte as a Com-
miAsionprs to Al ~i8t the Cdmmer· 
cial Relations and Treat.iea Depart· 
ment of the Board cf - Negotia· 
tions. 1237-238. . 

Indo· Ceylon - Relations. 575·76. 
Lo~s of - ~u ered by India by 

adopting the lauctions against 
Italy. 246.47. 

TRADE--cont.tl. 
Question Te--co7ltd. 

Quota principle of regulating -
bet.ween. India and Japan. 2591-92. 
Result of the Ottawa Trade Agree-

ment on the foreign - of J ndia . 
419·20. 

- liCtlD,le bye· laws p8s8l'd in Marik-
burg, South Africa, curtailing 
IDdi~ interests. 337. 

TRADE AGREEMENT(S)-
Quest.ion N!-

Action taken on the Uesolution 1'e 
Ottawa -. 188. 

Appointment of.. committee to 
examine the working of the 
Ottawa -. 738. ' 

Article ,entitled "Indian Interests 
First" published in the Hom/JaY 
&fl.tin.el regardin)t negotiations to 
replace the Ottawa -. 2304. 

Bilateral - with England and other 
coantrie.. 917-18.' 

COll'lUltation of commercial and 
industrial opinions after giving 
not.ice of t.ermination of the Ottawa 

754·55. 
Consultation with Govl'rnments con· 

cerned in the Ottawa - TC their 
continuation. 72B-J9. 

Delay in giving notice of termination 
of the Ottawa -. 338. 

Exclusion of Burma in the negotia. 
tions fol' a fresh - with Japan. 
33511 

Functions of the unofficial advisP'I'R 
to Government in connection with 
the Indo-Rritish -. 2849·50. 

Indian delegation to London in con-
nection with the conclusion of a -
in place of the Ottawa -. 2171-
74. 
e otiation~ for a fresh Indo-.Japan-
ese -. 3299. 

N cgoliations for a fresh - to reo 
place the Ott.awa -. 2169·70. 

Negotiations for a fresh - with 
Great Brituin iT, placl' of the 
Ottawa -. 2494. 

Negotiations for a - in place of the 
Ottawa -. 2582-85. 

Negotiations for an Indo·British -. 
2501-03. 

Negotiations for an Jnao-.Tapan,,"e 
-. 10·12, 335-36, 439-40, 585, 
2170, 2493·94, 3299. 
e~otiations for Bilatersl -. 175-
76. 

N e~otiat.ions for bilateral - wit,h 
Great Britain and ot.hpr rounkit'8. 
587-88. 

,NegotiatioD8 for Trade Agreements 
on t.he buis of reoiprooity. 601. 



IN!)BX 'TO ~18LA'l'I  ASBlIIIIBLY DBBATBS. 

TRADE AGREEMENT(S)-cOfttfi. 
Question re--f'o1lttl. 

Negotiations with the British Gov-
ernment for a new -. 09· 7l. 

Notice of termination of the Ottawa 
-. 175. 

PropoMls for concluding reciprocal 
- bt-tween India and Ceylon. 
422-23. 

QUt'stion and answer in the House 
of Commous on the 17th .June, 
regarding revieion of the Ottawa 

1218·19. 
Renewal of the Indo·Japanese 

1200, 1989-90. 
Result of the Ottawa -on the 

foreign trade of India. 419·20. 
Revillion of the Indo-Japanese 

1239-240 . 
. Signing of any Indo-Japanese - in 

England. 751·52. 
Statement on the renewal of the Indo-

Japanese - by Mr. M. P. Gandhi. 
2306. 

Temporary trade agreement. between 
India and Great Britain. 1212-15. 

Termination of the Ottawa 
1227, 1229-30, 1989-90, 0018-19. 

_ bt'tween India and Ceylon. 1210. 
Views expressed by the Bengal 

National Chamber of Commerce 
on the Indo-Japanese -. 583. 

TRADE AND NAVIGATION AC-
COUNTS--
Question re publication of the "Sea-

Borne -". 67. 

TRADE COMMISSIONER-
Question re-

Appointment of a - for Ceylon in 
India. 122B. 

Appointment of Indian on~ul8 and 
- in foreign countries. 265-66. 

Appointment of Indian - in Japan 
and East Africa. 2497. 

Appointment of - in Foreign coun-
tries. 744. 

TRADE DEPRESSION-
Question re Sir Montague Webb's 

Book on the - and fall in prices in 
India. 1782-83. 

TRADE DISPUTE (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-
See "Bill(s)". 

TRADE MARK(S)-
Question rt insistence by the Railway 

Department to purchue a particular 
'brand and - of artielel.'96. 

TRADE NJIDOTIA.TION(S)-
QaeHion ", - with Ceylon. 241. 

TRADE RELATIONfS)-
Question Fe negotiations for the estab-

li.hment of better - with foreip 
countries. 2012-14. 

TRADE UNION(B)-
See "Union(s)". 

TRADE UNI()N ACT-
See "Indian -" under "Act(s)". 

TRAD:ER(S)-
Question re stoppage of - from Chin-

ese Turkestan from proceeding to. 
India via Leh. 2496. 

TRAFFIC-
Question re-

Availabality of the DuRerin Bridge 
near Benares for vehicular _ 
670-71. • 

FiJling up of the vacancy of the 
Director of -, Railway Board 
3181-82. . 

Motor a~d lorry - competition with 
ihe radway on the occasion of the 
Kurukshetra fair. 1128. 

Number and tonnage of Indian 
shipe in the ocean-going -. 853. 

Tennination of the opium - iD 
India. 2726-28. 

TRAFFIC DEP ARTMENT-
Demand for Excess Grant in respect 

of "Working Expense8-Expenses of 
the -". 3264. 

Question re-
Dividend declared by the Rohilkund 

and Kumaon Railway and stoppage 
of promotions in the -. 3169. 

Employees in the - of the Rohil-
kund and Kumaon Railway dis· 
charged on grounda of protracted 
illness. 3170. 

Non-provision of quarters at Aiih-
bagh Junction, Bareilly and Mail-
ani for the memhers of the - and 
Loco, Department. 3173. 

TRAFFIC INSPECTOR(S)-
Question re checking of the work of 

Station Masters by a - OD the East 
Indian Railway. 82. 

TRAFFIC SERVICE-
Question Fe amalgamation of tW& 

grades in the IIUperior - of the Posts 
and Telegraphs Department. 3382-
83. 
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TRAIN(S)-
Motion for Adjo\ll'lImeut rc protection 

of female passellgel'S travelling in 
female compartments of -. 2665-67. 

-Question rt-
Allelted throwing out from a moving 

- of an Oriya boy by a Travell-
ing Ticket Collector of the Bengal 
:'II'agpur Railway. 3155-56. 

Assault on a girl in the Bhopal 
Ujjain Pal'llenger -. 3331-32. 
oard~ indicating the de8tinatiOIll 
of - fitted on through compart-
Ulents on the East Indian Railway 
1489-90. . 

<Clt>lminl{ of carriages and latrinel 
of -. 1903. 

Collision of special milia - at Kalat 
rnilwRv station, North Western 
Ril l~ , 2841. 

('ollis ion of -: on the occasion of the 
KnrukMh!'tra fair. 1128-129. 

Ileath of one Zamir Ahmad by a -
at the Devi Nagar croBsing DIllY' 
Changigarh Railway Station. 678. 

Introduction of mail and express -
on the Rohilkund and Kumaon 
Hnilway. 3174. 

Legislation to restrict the number of 
- ou any railway. 2819. 

~ n-stoppa e of I-Up and 2-Down -
nt Slmhahad Ma.rkanda on the 
:\orth Western Railway. 2837-39. 

Printing in time tables the detention 
IJl'riod of - at Junction Stations 
in ea~e eonllecting - are late. 
1116-117. 

"'orkmen's - running from and to 
. Tamalpul' on the East Indian Ra.i1-
way_ 2743-44. 

THAD. SEUVICE(S)-
Qu.·st.ion I'f hardships expe.rienced by 

pilgl'imR at Raj gil' fair on account of 
Nllspension of the Bihar-Bukhtiar-
pur Light Railway -. 1715-17. 

TRAINING-
I1E'~tion rf-

Appointment for - in the Commer-
cial Ilnd Transportation Groups on 
the North Western Railway. 2867-
68. 

Hull'S for the recruitment and - of 
clerical staff and the avenues for 
their promotion on the Ealt Indian 
Railway. 1000. 

Rules for the recruitment and - of 
non-gazetted .taff on the Eastern 
Bengal Railway. 1022-23. 

- of. IndiauB in field work in the 
ArchalOJogical Department. 1040. 

TRAINING CORPS--
Question re University 

TRAINING GROUND(S)-

183-86. 

Question re value of India as a - for 
BritiBh troops. 496-97. 

TRANSFER-
Question re-

- of a portion of the Postal Audit. 
Office, Madras, to Rangoon. 296(). 
61. 

- of certain clerks in the Punjab 
and North-Welt Frontier Circle. 
3362-63. 

- of certain indn.trial employees of 
the Go"ernment of India Preas 
Calcutta, from the temporary u: 
the permanent establishment. 2617. 

- of postal clerks who suffered in 
the Quetta eartbquake to the 
Punjab Circle. 233/i-36. 

- of staff from one division to 
another division on the North 
Western Railway_ 3185. 

- of thl'! control of the Animal 
Nutrition section at Hangalore_ 
3133-34. 

- of the Imperial Institute of Ani-
mal Husbandry and Dairying from 
Bangalore to Delhi. 3132. 

TRANSFER TO THE FUND FOR 
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
AND IMPROVEMENT OF RURAL 
AREAS-
DE'Mand for ExceBs Grant. 3262 . 

TRANSHIPMENT-
Question re - of postal articles from 

cities in Bihar connected with the 
Bengal and North Westel'D Railway. 
2747. 

TRANSLATION(S)-
Question Te - from EngJilh of the 

notices pasted on Railway Platforms 
nnd inside the compartments. 1116. 

TRANSPORT ADVISORY COUNCIL--
Question re-

Article entitled "- Meeting" regard-
ing Railways published ill the 
Roy', Weekly. 2167-68. 

Conclusion arrived at by the -. 
758-59, 1504-07, 2342·43, 2504.()6. 

Letter entitled "- Meeting" pub-
lishf'd in the Roy'. Weekly. 1927-29. . 

TRANSPORTATION-
Question re object in - of terrorist 

prisoners to the Andamans. 990-91. 

T 
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TRANSPORTATION 
MENTI8)-

DEPART-

QUl'stion T£ COmulllfCial and - of t.he 
East Indian Railway. 2636. 

TRANSPORTATION GROUP-
QUt'stion 're appoint.ment for I.raining 

in the Commercial and - on the 
~ort  Western Railway. 2867-68. 

TRANSPORTATION 
TORIS}-
QUelltion TC-

IN8PE(,· 

Posts of - sanctioDl.d hy tbe EaRt 
Indian Rail_y. 67, ~7. 

Pl'Omotion of clerical .taff to the 
poata of - and 10we1' gazetted 
oftiCt'I·g. 3062. 

TRANSPORTA.TION INSPECTOR(S) 
COMMERCIA.lr-
See "Inspector(s)". 

TRANSPORTATION STAFF-
QUelltiOll rr seniority of - and com-

mercial staff on the East Indian 
Railway. 101, 3142. 

TRANSVAAL-
Question re condition of Indians in -

and BI'itiJIh C'.ruiallA. 1934. 

TRAVELLING-
Questioll f't-

Conditions for - of lIervallk with 
their masters in fil'st and second 
class railway compartments. 66&-
70. 

Illicit - on State Railway.. 1049· 
57. 

Rules on the East Indian Railway '~ 
alternate route& for through 
and break of journey .. 674. 

TRAV.Ji:LLING ALLOWANCE-
Set "Allowance(a)". 

TRAVE.LMNG 
RULES-
See "Rule (8) " • 

ALJ.OWANCE 

TRA VE1.LING EXPENSE(S)-
Questioll Til - to the re1l.tioDa of 

detenus conflDed in the Deoli Deten-
tioll Camp: 3296-96. 

TRAVELI.ING PUBLIC-
Question Tt-

Faciliti.e. for the - on the .Bait 
'Indiu Bail ... y. 31S5. 

TRAVELLING PURLIC-cofttd. 
Question re-ro"td. 

Gt'jevanc\!ft of the - again8t. the-
Bengal and North We.tern Rail-
way. 2065-66. 

Grievances of the - on the Bengal 
and North We.tern Railway. 1909. 

Hardship and inconvenience of the 
-- on the District Railway Branch 
line I'llnuing from Siliguri to 
Kiahllngllnj. 3072-73. 

Precautions fO!' t.he safety of the· 
-. 2638. 

TRA VELLING R.ADIO SERVICE-
Set "Radio Service". 

TRAVELLING l l ~'l' COLI.EC-
TOR-

St~ "1'icket ,ollectol· ~ . 

TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMIN-
E,RS-
See "Ticket Examiner(s)" . 

TRAVELI.ING 'fICKET INSPEC-
TOR(S)-
8 .. e "Ticket Inspector(s)". 

TREASURY BILL(S)-
Question Te-

Policy in re8pe<:t of the issu, of - .. 
506-07. 

See also under "BilI(.)". 

TREATMENT-
Question Te representations received 

from the detenu8 regarding - meted 
out to them. 3296_ 

'l'BEA l'Y (IES)-
Question Te-

Appointment of Sir Charles IUDe. 
lind Sir Fredrick Whyte as Com-
mi8sioners to assist the Commer-
cial Relations and - Department 
of the Board of Trade "N egotia-
tionll. 1237-238. 

Signing of the Loudon Naval - by 
India. 495-96. 

TJ;U:E(S)-
QueatiOll Til cutting o;f - by the own· 

ers of bungalowli ill the Almore Can-
tonment. 1768-69. 

TRIAL(S)-
Queat.ioD 1e r-.e of I*'IPI1II d,t.ained 

withoQt. - in Jail-. 1996-96. 
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TRIBAL AREA(8)-
Question re amount allotted for ,he 

economic development of 2821-
22. 

TRIBUNAL(S)-
Question re-
R~commendatioD8 of the Amery -

ill respect of the Indo-Burma "'in-
ancial Settlement. 2014.15. 

Recommendations of the Indo-Bnnna 
Financial -. 1222. 

TROLLY(IES)-
Question r~ purcbase of new fittings 

for the motor - bv the East In· 
dian Railway. 1017:18. 

TROOPS-
Question , .. -

British - in India and their cost 
of maintenance. 497-99. 

Communique issued by the Royal 
Consul General for Italy about the 
supply of Dum Dum bullpts to 
Ethiopian -. 745-49. 

Expl'nses on - sent from India to 
Abyssinia during the !talo-
l y~siniBI1 War. 245-46. 

Serving of British - under the com· 
mand of an Indian. 590-91. 

Value of India a8 a training gronnd 
for British -. 496-97. 

TRUNK CALL(S)-
Qu(>stion re-

Reduction of Telephone c ar l'~ 
3320·21. 

Telephone - bill!!. 1486. 

TRUNK TELEPHONE(S)-
Question re - call hilts. 1486. 

TRUNK TELEPHONE LlNE(B)-
Que.lltion rf. introduction of a rlistingu-

i8hinJl; Mignal for -. 
See. alAO under "Tplephone l,ine ~ . 

--589. 

TRUST(S)-
Questionre rules for suing GovernmellL 

for breach of - in respect to service 
conditionH, etc. 2816-17. 

TRUSTEE(S)-
QUPAt.;on rf official - of Bengal. 285(1· 

51. 

TimSTEESHIP AND DISCRIMINA-
TION-
Question rft article entitled "-" pnb· 

lished in the Bind11. 2590. 

TUBERCULosrs-
Question r~-
Detenu~ lIufhoring from - at Deoli 

61. 
- in Ajmer. 1907. 

TUN'DLA-
Question r,-

RI'duction in the grant-in-aid of the-
Ea8t Indian Railway ADglo-
Yernacular II igh School, -. 98. 

Stoppage of the teaching of San. 
krit and Persian in the East In 
dian Railway An o- ernacul ~ 
High School, -. 98-99. 

TUNGABHADRA-
QUP8tion re npgotiatiull" fo .. the ~ettl,,· 

ment of the -- dispute. 602. 

TUKGABHj.DRA DISPUTE-
QueHtion /'c end of the -. 1144. 

TUNGABHADRA PROJECT-
Question re negotiatiollR {or the 

250-51. 

TWENTY ·FOUR P AR A~ .\s-
Motion for adjournment. re exten8ioTl 

l,y the Government of Be~al of the 
provisions of Chapters II and III 
of the Be~al Public SecuritJ Act, 
1932, to the Town of Calcutta and 
tJhe Di8tricte of - and Howrah 
772-74. 

T¥PIST(S)--
Queetion Te supply on payment of ap-

plication forme for the polIt of a -
in the Divisional Superintendent' S 

Offi .. ", Morndahnd. 2506-07. 

u 
UM}.R .'\Ll SHAH, MR.-

Arva Marriall;e Validation Bill-
Considl'Tatiotl of clauses. 2022-23. 

Que8tionre-
:\ilolition of niltht ~ ' ools for edu· 

cating th,' illiterate railway 
work"," of the Loco. Dppartmcnt. 
3363-64. 

Discharge of certa.in firemen and 
shuntp!," on thp JillRum Bengal 
Railway. 3363. 

Mileage allowance granted for crpW 
staff 011 the Eastern Bengal Rail-
way. 3366. 

T 2 
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UMAR Al.l SHAH, MR.---co/lld. 

Question re-coratd. 
Powers given to Agents of State 

Railways to modify the rules for 
thr grant of allowa.nces. 3367-
68. 

Provision of box H"allUit3 to carry 
the boxes of Indian drivers. 
3365. 

Provision of cooks to drivers 011 the 
East Indian Railway. 3365. 

Provision of mosquito curtains, 
mattl'eaBeS and bed sheets in the 
running rooma of drivers on State 
Railways. 3365. 

Recording of names of the eNW 
staff who fail to collect exceS8 
fares from passengers on the 
Eastern Bt'llgal Railway. 3365-
66. 

Recruitll.ent ill .uperior grades 'Jf 
the Bombay, Baroda and rrntml 
India Railway. 2957. 

&duction in working expense" on 
the Eastern Brngal Railway. 
3367. 

Relieving allowance to staff 
outstations to reliey(' 
Masters, signallers and 
3364. 

sent to 
Station 
clf'rb. 

Retrospective effect to conceuions 
granted to railway staff. 3366. 

Running parcel clerks on tbl' Ealtern 
Bengal Railway. 3367. 

'Running room arrangement for crpw 
staff on the Eastern Bengal Rail-
."ay. 3366. 

~c ool established at Calcutta to 
train firemen, I'Ihunterll ano 
driven. 3364. 

Senior subordinate officers in thl' 
Loco. w.nd Carriage Department. 
Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India Railway. 2957. 

UNCLAIMED AMOUNT-

8u "Amount(s)". 

tTNDERFRAME{S)-
Qucstion 1'8-

Annual contract placed by th(' 
Indian Stores Department for the 
supply of Paint Black Readymixr.c1 
for - and wagon bodiell. 2333-
34. 

Contract fol' the supply of Red 
Oxide for railway wagons and -. 
2940·41. 

File of Red Oxide Paint for paint-
iDJl of railway -, '~  I'tr.. 
2869-76. 

UNDEIt SECRE,' O\RY OF, STATE 
FOR INDIA--
Quest·ion Tt statement of t.he - about. 

Mr. Subhash Chandra BOle'a arreat.. 
581-82. 

UNEMPLOYMENT-
Question re-

Article entitled. "Iuter·related pro· 
hlema" publiMhed in the Hi"du8-
tall Til/WI rl'p;al·ding - problem. 
499-500. 

.'\rticle entitled "-" published in 
the Hi"du. regarding educational 
reconstruction. 1593-96. 

Ml'alll1l'cs to combat -. 1847-48. 
r ani~ation of pUblic workR in 
connect·ion with th(> rplief of -. 
256-58. 

Proposals for educat.iollltl refonns 
and JT.ea8UI'(>S to fight. against-. 
263-64. 

Report of thl' SapMt l :ommittl"! on 
--. 34-36. 

Schemes for thp relief of - RUg-
gested by thE' SApru Committee. 
258-59. 

fackli"g of t.he - pl'Oblem. 1859. 
prohll'm. 1000-02, 1929-31. 

UNIFORM(S)-
Que8tion T'- lIupply of neCf'ssary - for 

.. ca.hinmen officiat.ing al a guard .. n 
the Great Indian Peninsula Rail 
way. 83-84. 

UNION(S)-
Question re-

.Toining of Railway - and Federa-
tionI' by Railway employee.. 3186 

:\Ton-eligibilit.y of temporary Govern: 
ment servants to become memberll 
of recognised - and aS80cintionM. 
3324-25. 

Postmen and Lower Grade Staff 
Union, Delhi Province. 84-85. 

Jtecognised Service - and A810cill-
tion~ of thE' staff of thp o~ts 
and Tl'legraphs DepartlT.ellt. 
3384-85 

Recognitioll of t.Ilf' Railway Press 
Workers' -, Calcutta. 2614. 

Representation of individual caReR 
hy lIervi.:p - and associations. 
2654. 

Resolutions p .. sscd by the Cordite! 
Factory I.ahour ~, Aruvaukadu. 
3072. 

Staff of Statf' Railways attending 
meetingll of their TradE' -. 2768. 

Travelling allowances to IltoJ1 on 
State Railways for attending 
meetings of their Trade -. 2768. 

----------------~----------------
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA-

8.. "South Africa". 

UNIT(B)-
Question Til promotion. to the rank of 

a .Tamadar or Subedar in Indian-
iM!d -. 3305. 

UNITED KINGDO)f-
Motion for adjournment rll reduction 

of the import duty on grey cotton 
goodll and on bordered anr! 
hlt.ached cotton goodM irr.ported 
from lhe -. 365. 

Quest.ion n-
DemandR t~ put off all negotiations 

by fresh agreements between the 
- and India. 586. 

Expe>rt of raw cotton and raw 
cotion purchased by the - and 
• Japan. 586. 

Pel"8ons paid from Indian Revenues 
in the - and the British Colonies. 
2161·62. 

UNIl'ED PROV) lIiCES-
Message from His Excellency the 

Viceroy ;\nd Governor General dis· 
allowirig Mr. Mohan La! Saksen&'s 
motion fOl' adjournment rt. Secrecy 
of vote ill the rural areas of tbe -. 2280. . 

Motion for Adjournment -Tt.-. 
Interference IIy the Goverun •• 'ut of 

the - with the Bunni Muslims of 
Luckllow. 604·05. 

Reatl'ictions by the - 'ernm~llt. 
on the movements of the general 
J.ublic at Luclmow. 1244·246. 

Secrecv of vote in the rum! IAr 'a~ of 
the '-. 2245-47. 

Question /'f representation made 011 
hehalf of the Brahmins of the -
"y the Brahmin Sabbs, Fer07.l'pur. 
~. 

UNITED STATES OF AM1~ 1 . -

Question 1'£-

Beatridiooe on tale movement d 
Mr. Sailendl'a, Nath Ghoee, a 
Political exile in the -. 3'1J1l. 

Share of Indu.:na in the quota of 
immigl'ation allowed into the -. 
1467-69-

:UN 1 VERBITY (;rES)"'""-
QueBtion Te-

DilContent among the - of India 
regarding grants made to them. 
24tn·98. 

UN IVERSI'l'Y(IJ!E)-contd. 
Question re-collt .. 1. 

Educational WIIIistanCt' io the chilo 
drell of the railway staff reading 
in lobe Hindu and Muslim -. 
3061. . 

Strike of itadenta in the Aliga"h 
Muslim -. ~8 ·81. 

Suffrage of the - elect.orate in the 
Central IJrovinces. 3298-9,9. 

L 1\ 1 V l<:HSI'fY BUARD(S)-
Question n con~titution of the Cen· 

tl'&l -. 245. 

UNIVERSITY CERTIFICATES--
Se- "Certificate(s)" . 

UNIVERSITY TRAINING CORPS-
QUl'stion 1'" -. 183-86 . 

UNLUADING WURK-
Question r, loading and - of the' 

railways dom, hy tht- porter.. 2620-
21. 

UNOFFICIAL AD I8~ S -

Set. "Ad"il!eJ'(s)". 

UPLJIt'T W(JRK-
Question r~ pro re~8 lLane in thl' 

village - in the centrally adminis· 
tered artllLN. 2318-19. 

UPPER TIME·SCAT.E-
St~ "TIIDe·Scale(.)". 

URIXAL(S)-
QUtbtion re COlilliJ'lIction of hydrants 

.upplying drinking water or - aDd 
ntrine~ bv the road.ide in New 

Delhi. 90: 

URIY.A(S)-
Qu"stioll re l'eCl'lIitmcllt of Biharia aad 

- in thll Dead Letter Office, Cal· 
cutt". ~1- 2. 

.. UTENSIL(B)--
Questioll r~ "llow.mce to detellUs for· 

rcplacin& -, heddings an~ warm 
clothings. ('te. 3296. 

v 
v ACANCY(lEI':)-

Question re-
Clerical - ill the Dacca Head POit 

Office filled in oontravention of 
thl' I'cyi,,'d cl)mnmnnl ordl'l'8. 19. 
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'J,-ACAN CY(IES)--rontd. 
Question re-cont(l. 

Filling up oj - of coolies lIud wil'l" 
Ilten in the Electric Department of 
tht- . ~  We.tern Railway, 
Ddhl. 3.3JO. 

Filling up of - on the East Indian 
Railwav without the medinm of 
electi~ t Boards. 100. 

- of Iltenographcl'II iD Headquarter. 
and Divisional Office. on tbl' 
North Western Railway. 2989. 

VALUE-
Questioll ~ a81 e1l~mellt of allnual - of 

property in thE: Nasil'abad Canton· 
IT.t'nt. 1713. 

AL ~ S -

Que .. tion " 
c:ompt'lt'ntB. 

wireless - aud 
1044-45. 

\l A.~U, YR. B. B.-
Quelltion ff-

other 

.",ccident at Segauli 011 the Bengal 
aDd Xorth Welltern Railway. 
1909·10. 

BihHl'i employeetl ift the lIuperior ~t'r· 
"ie,- of t·he Bengal and Xorth 
Western R..ilway. 11109. 

Ellquiry into t.he grievancee of \.hl' 
employees of the Bengal '\l1d 
North Weetem Railway. 21158-
63. 

G(o('da a. lI~ of t ~ &npl &01.1 
Xortl! Western Bailway. 1910·11. 

rie anec~ of the travtlllillg public 
011 thl' Bengal and North WeBtum 
Railway. 1909. 

I..mve, paa"., t.'tc., of the ltaft 011 
the Hom.-l and North 'Vestem 
Railwav; 2855<58. 

:Son-m"intenance of a fufficient 
"tImber of HrJnwl, on thc Bengal 
and ."l'orth Weetern Railway. 
2863. 

I'r.ov;"ion of a bridge o~r the GRII-
liak rh'er at Saidpul' Ghat near 
Pusa. 3054. 

ItBilway 8.)rvanis and p&lIIengerl 
kilJ('d in thl' accident at· Seganli, 
Bengal and .~,, 't  c~tt' n Rail-
way. ~5 . 

Rutridion of the powel'l ofSUtlcr. 
intt'ndeuts of }'08t Ollkes in 
cI·rtain mattea!. 2664. 

Rt'tr("f.('hment ir> the RolIgpur Postal 
Di\"iRioll ill ditregard of the Gov· 
~mml'nt orders. ~.. . 

Third c1au carrhll:cI built b)' the 
~ U and .North WHt,f.1D ,Rail-
WIIJ. ,laW. 

V AR IS ~

Question rt-
Dt te~lninat.ion of the qUality' of 

pal lt.~, - alld enamel., etc. 2726. 
XOll-8upply of accurate forecasts of 

quanutiee by t.he Railway Board 
rt- purdtue of paintl and -. 
2876·77. 

'l'o'ndf'I" for thl' supply of inside 
body - apPl'Oved. by the ht 
Indian Ra.i1way. 2941·42. 

~ E  ABLE GRRFl-
8tt "Gllet". 

VEHICTiT.AR TRAnI('-· 
Question TP availa\)iilty of the 

Duffel'in Bridgt! I1l'ur Ikuarl'lI for -. 
670·71. 

YELT,Ar\I, M. B.-
</ul'ldioll T' ~tatl'l1lent on I ullinn inter. 

psta in T3nganyika by -. 23(l4·Ob 

VENDOR(S)-
Question Te-

Differl'ntiatiuu ma.)e b, - of rood-
stufb Qt Railway Stations. 2157· 
59. 

YIl&t - on the North WeRtern 
Railway. 3302, 

VERNACUJ.AU SCHOOL-
8ft- "School(.)", . 

Vlft'ERIN ARY CORPS-
Question r~-

AllowanceR fixe.) 10r wh·es of In-
diara Officen in the Indian Am" 
-. 3178. 

Indianisation of the Indian Army 
-. 12'41. 

VICEREGAL ESTATE-
Question re-

MiBBppropriation in the office of t.he 
Superintendent, -. 3179-80. 

Recruitrr.ent of a Sikh in the office 
of ·the SllJlf'rintcndent of-. 
3150·51. 

VICEROY, 
THE-

HIS i!XCELLBN C 'f 

Message hom - lliaallowing Mr. 
Mohan La! S!\lcaena'Ji motion for ad· 
jounlMl!r1t rp Secrecy of vote in the 
ruml areas of the UnitCd Provinces. 
22HO 

MeIIsge from - dilallONg Mr. 
MohlUl Lui Haklll·nl/.'s motion tor ,ad· 
journment. rt Extenllnent' IIf 
Mr. ~. R. Mallmni from the Pun· 
jab. 631. 

----------------------~~----------------------
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VICEROY, HIA EXCELLENCY THE 
---COfltd. 
M.t:r.8llgP from - diBallowinp; a~i 

Muh(.mmad Ahmad Kazmi'll motion 
for Ildjoumment re prohibition of 
the l·tlCital IIf M IUff/" -SaAaba in 
Lueknow. 2380. 

.Question 1'e-
Dptails of certain allowance! of -' R 

Household. 509·10. 
Platform ti~ etll for penons !l:oing 

to rail "',y !!tlltlons 11' fecf!ive--
and Governors. 2517-19. 

Speech dillivered to the CoallCii of 
State and the Legilllative Assem· 
bly by -. 1651·66. 

,'Ip,. allll) "()ovt'r;.,.,.· Gelll,ral, Jf iR Eox-
ceUency the". 

VILLAGE(S)-
Question re-

Aaeau\( on tlj·, inhabitants of a -
Hellor Garha ,\.Jubhalpore) by 
Rri'tish Eoldiers. 2168. 

Improvem ... nt of thr lIani'tation of 
- in the Delhi r l in.~e. 2755 
56. 

Pel·son.. r.l)nvicted ill connectioll 
with the raid 011 t'le -'. b6(j·61. 

,Provisions of r:ldio sets iil--.' 1788· 
89 

Taxes le\"ied bv thp. D"hra Dun 
Cantonment trom the inhabitants 
of cettain -. ,1714·15. 

- Post I)tlkes rJren'1ti duti'lIg t.he 
last two years. 1863. 

·taLLAGE INDUSTRIES 
TION-

ASSOCIA- " 

'Question re All·India Village indua-
tries o 8~oeiation  2178·79. 

VILLAGE POST OFFICES-
See "J'08t Offiex:(.)". 

VILLAGE PROOBAMM:&-:--
Sf-s' "Programme"" 

VILLAGE 
FUND-

REpONBTRUCTION 

Question lie' aJIIIHt" allotted to the -- • 
for As8lllll.a.n·22, 

VILLAGE UPLIFT WORK-
Qlleltion 1'e progrt!118 made ih the -
, ia the oeDtrally ,adminilltered areas. 

231.8·10, 

VIBION(S)-
Question Tf-

Rules oil the J!llst Indian Railwav 
preventing - the employment of 
Ktaff Buffering from defpcti"" - to 
certain po"tl. 1022. 

HtafJ with defective - employ&! &. 

drivers and Assi.tanL Loco. Fore-
men;, etc., on StBte RailwaY!l. 
2632--33. 

1.SI S ~ 

Question rt - of Sir :\Iuhamm&J 
Yamin Khall aud Raizada Hans 

Raj to t.he Andamalll. 3070-71. 

VISITOR(S)-
QlleRtion TP appointlllent 'of non-offi· 

cial - for the Cellular .Jail and 
Convict Setil,,"nent in the 'Anda· 
maill. 999·1000. 

oJ 

VISSANJI, MR. M .. \THUItA.DAS-
Indian Comp&nie" (Amendmpnt) 
II iIl-
Motioll to L'OnAider. 796-98. 

(:"IIMider-atioll of-
Clause 7. 959. 
Clause 40. 1580-21, 1751. 
Clause 42. 2143·44, 2279. 

Qllelltion u-
Abolition of' the Tariff Hoard. 

2593. 
ill\·esLigat.ion of t.he Indian income· 

tax system by experts. 2593. 
Legislation to regulate Ranking 

bUllineRII. 3325. 
Quota pl'ineipleef r~ l ulatin  tt'ade 

hetwecon India and .Japan: 2591· 
92. 

1"11".4 rO('E-
Que .. t.ion T'-

MarkM for - in the Indian Civil 
Sl'l'vict' Examinaiion. 1766-67. 

Summoning of candidates for-
"xlllllillation by thp P\lblic Ser· 
vice ,CommiuiolL 3067-68. 

VIZAGAl'Al'A:\I-
Question re-

Deck Pa8sllIlgerM' COllfel'llllce .held 
at -_ 1464·66. 

Pilflnanen:t extension of the sali 
concesAioils to' the Xorth ~ Dil· 
triet. 1467. 

ocAimLAR l~S -
Qlletltion re deVelopment of a mini· 

mum 'of, l'Olnmen - of "belie Hin, 
dU8tani" in Rroardoasting. 901-02. 
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YOLUNTEER(B)- WAOON(f'I)--,.,mf"_ 
Question re practising of rifle IIhoot-

ing with an air-gun by the - of th" 
Hindustani BeV6 Dal. 661-62_ 

VOTE(S)-
MeBll&ge from His Excellency the 

Viceroy and Governor General di.-
allowing Mr. Mohan Lal Sa Bena'~ 
motion for adjourrur.ent rt Secretry' 
of - in t1le rural areal of the 
Flllted Provinces. 22fK>. 

Motion for Adjournment re secrecy of 
vote in the rural areas of the United 
Porvinees_ 2245-47. 

VOTER(S)-
Que8tion 1'(-

Enrolment. or qualified - by th" 
sYBtem in operatiOll in Great Bri-
tain_ 1223--26. " 

Shortage in the number of - for 
till' reformed Legislative Auem-
Illy of Madras. 930-31_. 

VOTING-
Question re-

Determination of methode of - in 
the ProvinCN. 3153. 

Indian delegation - agaill8t t ,~ 
Briti~ delegation in the League 
of Nations. 2508-12. 

System of - at the coming provin. 
cial elf'CtiOl18 by means of coloured 
boX!'1I with or without IYmboll. 
1557·59. 

WAGE(S)-
Questioll rt-

w 

Convention re establishmeDt of a 
machinery for fixing miDiu:.um 
-. 269·60. 

Proposed retl'CllcMlent of railway 
Mtalf artd the lowering of - and 
BalarieM. 2082·84. 

- in the manufacture of III1gar and 
in the cultivation of sugar·cane. 
2625. 

WAGON(S)-
Demand for ExcelS Grant iu reapcd 

of "Working Expenae.-Maintall' 
ancll:>f Carriage and - Stock". 
3264. 

Queation rfl-
Annual contract placed by t.he 

Indian Storea Depai'tment for the 
81lPPl.v of Paint· Black ~dy· 
mi:lted for Wlderframea ·and-
bodie.. 2333-34. 

QueHtion rl'-crmfd. 

lltl'~ct fOl' the. supply of Red 
1 id ~ f('I' railway - lUlU und",!'. 

frallles. 2940·41. 
(".oods - of the Bengal and. N OJ·tlt 

Western Railway. 1910·11. 
Old ~oac in  and good. carriage. 

and - on the Bombay, Baroda 
and Ct'lltral India Railway. 3064-
65. 

Tank- - coustl'uctel!_ by the East 
Iudian Railway. 29Ml·70. 

U~. o ~~y gum for painting o! 

- painted blflCk hv the East Iuriian 
Railway. 2725.' 

W.-\lTING LIST(S)--
Question re-

Maiht'«'IlILnc{' of - of thl' I'etreo"he<i 
~ta  of the Railways.· 2865·66. 

Re'appoinhnpnt of retl'pnch.,,1 pt'r· 
Aon~ bOl·n.· "" till' -' of Railwl.v8. 2612. . 

WAITDl'G HOOM(S)·-
. QIUlltioll re-
. .4 h.ence of a - or shed at th .. 

Phulwa!'i Shllrif Station 011 the 
East Indian Railway. 2067. 

Aheeuce :of intel'mediate clallll - on. 
. t.he ROhilkund and Kumaon Rail· 

way. 3175·76. 
Amalgamat.ion of Bookiul( OfficI'S 

and extension of - at Waltair. 
1903·04. 

Provision of a""'- at . Nathnagar 
Station. 73. 

ProvisiQn of a - for internJ.ediate 
dllllfl pUa<Spnger6 at Saharanpur. 
1701. .. . . 

Provision of proper - for inter· 
mt'diate elasa pallllengel'l t.t Il6lhi. 
1701·02. 

- for intern.ediate c1a8~ paR~en llr8 
at the Henares Cantonment Rail· 
way Stat,iOD ... 6'10. . . . . 

Want of a bathroom aud a lavatory 
in th .. Secohd la~s ..:... at Moghur 
Sarai. 1771·72. 

Want. of an illtennediate claSH ,- lot 
Benal'es Cantonment' . Railway 
Station. 2746·46. 

Want of an irrtermediate 'e .... · - at 
Bhagalpur . Bail_y" Stat.ion. 
2825. 

. ~ ~ ': ' 

WALK·OUl.'-:;-
- by t.heMembilftllrittinl.!on the 

Opposition BencheR. 3H'1·88. 
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WAL'fAIR-
Queetion re-

Amalgamation of Booking Offices 
and extension of waiting rooms at 
-. 1903·04. 

DilJlliual of certain scavenger. at 
- by the Bengal Nagpur Rail· 
way. 1769·70. 

WAR-
Question 't-

Disability penaion to military em· 
ployees invalided during the 
6t'eat --. 1010·13, 2661·64, 2649· 
50, 2756. 

Expen188 on trooptl lent fl'Om Indi.l 
to Abyllllinia during the Italo· 
Abyssinian -. 245·46. 

eelin~1I in India rt'garding Indians 
not helping Great Britain in 
future -. 33O'T·08. 

Grea.t Britain 'II consult6tion with 
India before joining the laet -. 
33O'T. 

ndia'~ ~ontribution during T.hi' 
Great - to Great Britain. 2507· 
~. 

Indians lIent over88&. during till' 
last European -. 3306-07. 

Lo"s of Indian lives or properties in 
the Itaio.AbYRsinian -. 188·89. 

Money from the Indian Exchequer 
~ ... eat w('r the. last EuroJ>wn-. 
33O'T. 

Mone~ rai~ 'd by voluntary contri· 
butlons fo- ihe Great -. 3307. 

Number of persons fe.('ruited during 
the last -. 3307. 

PreparationR for -by t.ht' European 
nations. 1780·82. 

Protection of the Sindwork mer· 
chants from the danger of civil -
in Spain. 2344·4!i. 

- Bonds and Cash Certificatell 
issued during the Great - remain· 
ing unpaid. 2090·91. 

. WAR BLOCK SCHEME-
Question re-

Adviaability of not 
33&;. Indian officer 

Hnding away 
uuder the-. 

Indians sent away from the Army 
under -. 3.lO5·06. 

-. 3306. 

WAR BOND(B)-
Que8tion re - and Calh Certificates 
'~8Bued du~in  the Groat War remain-
.lng unpald. 20lI0.91. 

WARM CLOTHING-
Set "Clothing(_)". 

WATER-
Question re-

At.selll'l' of 
(hains in 
1612. 

~torm - and lullage 
Karol Bagh, Delhi. 

Al'rangement fol' the supply of 
dl'inking -- t.o passenger. on the 
East Indian Railway. 3128. 

.o\rrallgempnt. for - fo1' guards of 
the l\sMalll Uellgal Railway. 2621. 

('onAtl'ucti(lIl of hydrants supplying 
drillking - OJ' ul'inals and latrines 
l,v the roadside in New Delhi. 
90. 

TnCl'e;(Ml' ill the -- rates in the' 
LahOl'(' Cantonment. 1009. 

La(·k of - arrAlIgf'mt'nt.s at Kot 
Davn Kisht'lI on the North West 
C('/I' R.ailway. 2839-40. 

Short·corr.ings in the scheme "r 
('attlc improvement and reduction 
of til£' eallal - mle. 1023. 

'.VATER nOARJ)-
Question 'f loall~ advanced to Lha 

Jhal'ia -. 1132·33. 

"'ATEH CHARGE(Sj-
QU(,8tion T/! It'\'Y of - fl'Om the in,. 

f!'rior sp.rvant.a of the POBte and 
TelegraphR Department in Delhi and' 
New Delhi. 2882-83. 

WATER RESERVOIRS-
lJ.uestion ,., contamination of certain .-

in Delhi. 907·08. 

WATER SUPPLY-
Questioll rf'-

Ratc ('harg"rl for in the Nash'''' 
llad Cantonment. 1712. 

Rt'fund of the amount paid by the 
Nasirabad Cantonment Board for 
the -. 1712. 

- in cantonn:<mtM. 1.698-99 . 

WATER TAP(S)--· 
Question ,,. paucity of drill i~  - lot· 

stl'e~t cornel's 01' I'oad cr08smR" in 
New Delhi. 1607. 

W,",TER TAX-
8f' '''rax(es)''. 

WATERWAY(Sj-
Question re inconvenience and hard· 

IIhip caused by silting up of & cer· 
tain - between Buxa1' and ChaulIIl 
Railway Station on the East Indiau' 
Railway. 2978-79. 
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\\'ATTJ_E BARK- WHEELER'S STALL(S)-
Qllt'ltion 'fe tanniug industry in IDcih 

and duty free import of - extract. 
3147-48. 

'WK-\ V£R(S)-
QueHtdon n-

1':ffp(,ts of the 1't'comDlE'DdatioI18 of 
thE' Tariff Boa"d on the ('.ott 011 
Tpxtile Indulit.1'y upon thr hand-
loom -. 2078-19. 

tt"lp to !,be bandloom -. 2077-78. 
Plight of - in Madras. 1998·99. 
8teps taken to improve the plight "f 

handloorr. -. nO-71. 

-WEBB, SIR M ~ A l~E-

Queltion ,.. -'I Book on tbe trad .. 
c114JpreesiOJ;l and fall in priCE'1I in 

ndin. 1782-83. 

WELFARE CmfMITTEE(S)-
Question rt-

.' l en~~ of ;\n employeE's' - on ~ e 
Rohllkund and Kumaon Railway. 
3170. 

- on State Rail'way.. 2641. 

\\ EI.. AR~ OFFlCEB(S)-
QUf'Rtion re duti~ of the Deputy 

Agent, Personn!"l, and the - of the 
Ea~t 'rn BPllgal Railway. 33·39. 

WELLS-
\,JueRtion Ie tax on 

.Pl'm·ince. 904·06. 
in t.hp Delhi 

ES ER~ C1RCI.F..--
Question Tf p~otectpd monument. :n 

the -. 3067. 

WESTEN INDIA-
Question re provlIllon of 

depots or parks in - or 
India. 1469-70. 

W H EA.'fSTOl'i.E SYSTlUl-
l.ine~ticm re 

bf'tween 
3383-84. 

\\HEEL(S)-

Wil'l'Ipfl8 - for 
Rangoon . and 

aircraft 
&uthern 

working 
Madra •. 

Question Tt UMe of Red Oxide Paillt 
for painting of railway underirarp~, 
-, rte. 2869-76. 

WHEELER COMMIT'l'EE-. 
QUNtion a report. of tl;le 

244.45, 751·68,' 2 l ~ m. 
241·43, 

Question ~ fixation of the valu.e. of • 
ahillinp; in Indian Currency for thl> 
Mle of EngliRh hook.· at the - on 
R.ailw.y Station~. 2625. 

\\iIFE(YES)-
Quelltioll rt'-

Allowant'os fixed for - of Indi.an 
Officers in the Indian Arlny 
'~t rin ry Corps. 3178..;' 

Running of businesAes by tht' - of 
t-al)wny I1ervanb. 3341. 

WIXDOW(S)-
QUf'Bt.ion r,· ('ateheR aupplied iD rail-

way COmplll-tmeuu for "Lift-of" -
~ uttt'rs. 1209-10. 

WIRJDLESS-
Quelltiou T"-

ItulU urllti~iI. of direct - B~am 8e\'-
"ie'!' hpt.wl"pn India and ,Tapan. 

1043 . 
- .1' ~~ ntld other r.ottlJ)(lIIents. 

1044·45. 
- . '~tltone lIy~m for working 
bt-t ~ Ran~ and 'Madra •. 
3.183-84. 

WInl!:U:SS OPERA'rOR(S)-
Question TP L'OlIllliunal com~ition of 

candidate8 declan'd Bucceuful in the 
r:I:8JT.inatioll for rel.'ruitment of 
3319. 

IREMA~ E -

Que8tion. "f filling \lp of vacancies of 
' lil'~ and - il the Elpctri{: De-

partmpnt of N.()lth Wei!\ern Rail· 
wuy, Delhi. 3310. 

MA~IE~

QUPRtion r~-
Cil'l'uJl1tioll oC BiII~ affecting -'s 

rights. 1792-93. 
Sllp r~i-1ml of imh!ciral tnlftic in -

in Del'hi lind the eentrlilly ad· 
lnini.t."rt'r1 arllM. 2317·18. 

l E~'  RIGHTS TO ;PllOPERTY 
BILJ..-
- ,,~ "Hindu -" under "BiU's)", 

WOR.KER(S)-
)lotion fol' ndjournment Te Arrest of 

puhlic - in the, .~ rt ~ elt 'ra. 
tier Province. 6G6. 
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"WORKER(S)-rnntd. 
Que.t.ion re-

AbolItion of night ,,·hool. for edu-
catin~ the illiterate· !"nilway. - of 
thl' 1.oC'O. Department. 3363·64. 

Eye-"ight teat of -. 2596. 
Health InBuranel' and sick I"avl' fur 

indu~trial -. 2626. 
Histories of puhlic -' of 'D"Pli. 

1000. 
' .... ave. holidllYs and pay. ,·te.. IIf 

industrial - of rail ay~. 85354. 
.' mml~ndatiom  of the Royal 

Commiuion on Labour I·p.gardinj( 
Ilcriodirnl "),f1-8ight ~t of 
2695-96. 

n .. daclion of the aalariea of th,' 
AUperYIRilljl" RtAft' and of thl' -- of 
thl' Ea.sl. Indian Rai1'tI'1Iv PrpsR 
2611. -

lYORKJ NG I l E~SES-
Qlwstion rr reduction in - on the 
Eas~rD Bengal Railway. 3MJ7. 

WORKING EXPENSES-EXPENSE8 
OF TlfE TRAFFIC DEPART· 
MENT-
n..mand fOJ" Ex<.'t\1III G·rant. 3264. 

onl~I  EA E SER- AI n~~ 
ANeE AND SUPPLY OF LOCO 
MOTIVE POWER-
D'!R1alld fo), Excess Grant. 3264. 

WOnKING I I 'SE8--~lA E~-
ANCE OF CARR! AGE AND 
WAGON STOCK-
Demand for E r ,E s~ Grant. 3264. 

'WORKING HOURS-
Question re fixation of - of inft,I'ior 

Ntaft ill t·he Railway Mail Sel'vicl'. 
71. . 

''<;,e al~o "Hour(H)". 

:WORKMAN(EN )-
Quet<tiolJ re, -'s traiu I'uuning fl'om 

and to .Tan;alpul· on the Eut Indian 
Railway. 2743-44. 

m,·ORKSHOP(S).....: 
Question· ,'f-

ApI'0iulm",'nt, of 8u I'~s ul :rechuical 
1'.t'-uPPI·l·nti"e .. of thl' LilIooah '--. 
685 . 

. E"plosion at thp Moghalpura - Oil 
t1w NOI't.h \\','.tern Railway. 
1793-95. . 

l'eriodical eye-sight tests of the (Jill' 

ployeell in the mechanical - of 
old Oudh and Rohilkhand 
Railway. 2595. 

Stl'ike in the Bengal Nagpul' 'Rail-
way - at Kharagpur. 520-21. 

Auc~e8. al ez-app1erttieea of t,hl' 
Lll100ah -. 75, ,684-85. 

WORKS COMltI'fTEE-:-: 
Quolltioll 7/' - of thE" Jo:/I"t IndIan 

Rnilway Pl'esM. 69. 

WHYTE. SIR FREDlo)R\CK-
Queation Tt appointment of Sir 

Chal'l"" Innl's and' - aft 'omllli~
~il ner~ to I.tIlli~t thl' Commerrial 
Relat.iC'lI!t find Trpatil'8 Departml'lIt 
of t.he Bo:a'd ot· Tl'IuJI'N'''llOtiatiOll1. 
1237-38. 

y 
L\KCB. SIR MlIHA)nUD .. -

Arya ~ al l'ia e Validatiun BilI-'-
Motioll to .,onaidel'. 1647-51. 1663. 
COllllideration of cal uses. 1661-62, 

1673. 2033·36, 2041. 2042, 2790-96, 
2797. 2798. 2800. 2801, 2802. 

lllll'guh Khawaja Saheh Bill-
~ otiuul.  consiller. 3287-88, 3289, 

3290. 
COIl¥ltlem tioll of C)allril''>. 3401. 
Motion to pails .• 

Inuian COlIIl'anies (AIlIt'UUlllellt) BiIl-
on~idel'atioll oc-

rJau8P 7. 954. 
Clau"" 42. 1969. 

J ndian Motol' V .. hides (Anlt'ndment) 
HilI--
Motioll" 1.0 refe .. to Selt'ct Committlle 

anti t.o cil'mllate. 474. 
!ndiu.n RailwaY6 (Amelldml'l1t) Bill-

Motion to I'pfer to Select Committee 
and to circulate. 391, 392-

Motion f01' adjournment re-
AUej(pd frivolous nature of motiolls 

of adjoul'lunent. 1243-244. 
Nnw ru ~1 fo\' recruitment to the 

T ndian Civil BpI·vic!'. 144-47. 
(),ueHtion re-

,\ppointml'nt of MI'. Pothan Joseph 
:tR editor of programme at the 
J)plhi Rl'oadclIsting Station. 1911-
12. 

.\I'ticle entitled "N. W. R. Lower 
Oazett-ed Servicp' aud Muslims" 
flubliRbed in th... Jl:asfern Tim.e8. 
2486-8'7. 

IlJoitilb policy ill Pale. tine. 931-32. 
HUIlt-ine grade examination for 1'e-

cl'uitml'nt to tho Government of 
India Secretariat. 602·03. 

iStenoj(mphers in the Government of 
India Dcpartillenb. 75. 

QUP,jltiun (Supplementary) re-
Appointment of Mr. Franka ~ the 

Editor of t. ~ ["diu TM'-tler. 
691-93. 

Certe.in facilitips provided to the 
convicts smt to the· Andamana. 
985-88. 
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YAKFB. SIR MU AMMAD~ l7ltd. 

u ,~tioll (8upplemelltary) r~Mltd. 
Fixation of dates for polling in the 

Provinces for the l'oming elections 
3200-02. 

GiYinjt back of the adminiat.Mtion 
of Beral' to His Exalted i ne~s 
the Sizam. 591·93. 

Indian Secretaries, .Joint and Aaaiat-
nnt. 'Secretarie. in the Govemment 
of Indin. 1131-132. 

Tntpl'\·i .. w of candidat88 for certain 
posts in the Rl'oad('asting Depart-
ment. 2752. 

hsue of poatap stamps and cur-
rency with the new King's effigy. 
823. 

Qualifications for appointment as 
High Commissioner for India in 
London. 240. 

Rl'dudion of Muslim Clerks in the 
'Opium Ajtent'" OfficI', Ghazipur. 

346·49. 
H.'.olution rt-

I ndebtednl'sR of agriculturist!!. 180l. 
I nt"rf.'renee from public servants in 

the "nauing elections. 2198, 2200, 
2201·03. 2217, 2220. 

Stlltpml'nt rp demonstration against 
Ih., ruling of the Chair. 333. 

AMl~ KHAN; SIR MUHAMMAD-
Indian Companies (Amendment) Bill--

('ollsid .. ration of c1au~  40. 1618-19, 
1522. 

!'.fotion for adjoumment .,e new rules 
for r .. cruitment to thp Indian ('h'il 
S .. n-ie... 147·49. 

QllPst-ion u visit of - and Raizad.1 
iln~ Raj to thl' l\ndamana. 3070-

71. 
Re.olut.ionre-

J nciehtt'dn .. ss of agri,"ulttlriAhi. 1813· 
16. 

Intedereuc .. from public IC1'vants In 
the eneuingelectione. 2211, 2217, 
2218, 2219-00. 

Y:\HX-
Qu .. ~tion re l't'duction of freight on 

un the South Indian Railway. 333-
34. 

VEATTi'l. ~rn. M. W. W. M.-
Ollth of Offirp. 3125. 

z 
ZAJt'RllLLAH KHAN. 1'HE HON-

OURABLE SIR MUHAM¥AD-
. Arya Marriage Validation'Bill-
. C(lnsideration of c&111I1811. . 'Z197, 2799. 
Bangalore Marriages ValicJt.ting Bill-

Motion to consider. 3020. 

ZAFRVT.LAH KHAN. THE BO!\'-
UVHABLE 8m MUH_UfMAD-
con'd. 
itt,,~on  Port Alllc~ bllellt  Bill--
MotlOlI fOI' leaw to inh'oduce. 113. 
MotioJl to cOJlsid..... 303/3, 3039, 

3041. 3043-45. 
Motion to IlIUS. 3046. 

Gl'nt'\"1I ('ollw'ntion Implementing 
BiIl-
Consid .... ation of calusCIl. 3001. 

In,lian Railway" (Amendllll'nl) Bill-
]\fotions to rt'ft'r to Selt'ct. Com-

mittee Bnd t() circulate. 113·16, 
118. 119. 125. 140. 195, ]99, 200, 
201, 202. 212. 213. 288. 289, 290. 
291. 292, 290. 294, 297.98, 299-
305, 383-93. 

Indian Rubber Control (AIlIt'ndment) 
Bill-
Motioll fOI' I,'ave tv intl'Oducc. &34. 
Motion to conRid .. r. 3005-06. 3007, 

3008-18. 
Motioll to pasKo 3017, 3018. 

Indian Tea CesB (Amendment I Bill--
~ otion to conaider. 2884-85. 2896, 

2898. 2902, 2903, 2912. 
Consideration of caIuse~  2913·14, 

2917, 2919. 2920, 2921, 2923, 2924, 
2927, 2930, 2931, .2932-33. 

;\Iotion to pae.. 2936. 
Tnclillll T"a Control (Ampndml'nt) 

nill-
Motion for lea\'e to int,·odul·e. 1562. 
Motion to consider. 3021-22. 
Conaideration of eluuses. 3023,3024, 

3025·26, . 3027, 3028, 3029. 
MotioJl fol' adjoul'UUlent rp-· 

Aholition of the Tariff Board. 223, 
225, 226-28. 

Indiall,owllt'd shipping service 
between India and Europe. 2244, 
2245. 

Pl'ot,petioll of female pauenger. 
travelling in f .. male ~ompart.ment. 
of traina. 2666, 266'1'. 

Reduction of th.. dut.y 011 Briti~  
textileR without consulting the 
I ... ti~lati e Assembly. 324-27. 

RI·strictions hy the United Provincl!lI 
Government on the movement. of 
the general public at I.uclmow. 
1244-46. 

nl'solution r,. interf .. rence from public 
81'rVantR in the ensuin" elec tion~. 
2694. 

ZAMIR AHMAD-
QUl'ation re death of one - by a train 

III the Dl'vi Nagar croning near 
Changigarh Railway ~tation. 67:). 

ZANZIBAR-
Question re- . 

Appointment .oJ: an obl'. to wateJa 
the interests of Indian. in -. 
440. 
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J' . ~ IBAR- lmtd. 

~up. tion re--(!ofttd. 

Article entitled "The - Enquiry" 
published in the Hindu. 431. 

Enquiry into the working of t ~ 
Clove Growers' Auoctation in -
RJld reservation of Kenya Hig,l' 
1~15i' :EuropeallA. 753-54. 

1 ndian Clove Growerg' interests ill 
-. 440. 

Indians in -. 2587-89. 
)[emorandum submitted by the In-

dian National Association of -
to Mr. G. H. Binder. 2001-03. 

Mr. Binder'. enquiry iI' -. 760. 
Position of Indians in -. 33-31, 

2003-04. 
Possibility of further extellAion of 

thl' moratorium in --. 1593. 
PlIttillli of 1111 emhargo on the im-

port of - cloves. 58:2,·83. 
Report of the CommiA8ion of E~· 

'1uir), concerning the riot in -'. 
1496-1504. 

Report of the - Riot l':nqui .. y Com-
mittee. 491. 

.safeguarding of the illtere8b o' 
Indian re cion trade in -. 58::!. 

Indian Xational A88 ciation'~ 
mPlllOrandum ~ubmitted t.o the 
Riot. Inquiry CommisAion. 431-
32, 512. 

Z.\SZIRAR XATIONAL lISSOCI:\· 
I ~-

'r.· "}\Ksociation(s)". 

ZTAl7DDIN AHMAD, DR.-
. r~' ' Marriage Yalidatioll Rill-

G01l8idpration of caluHt!J. 2046-48. 
fll1l'!(ah Khawaja Sahel> BiIl-

:\1otioll to consider. ~288- 1, 338{l. 
C'on.idE'l'!Ition of calu"es 3390, 3391, 

3392, 3394, 3395, 3396. 3397, 339d, 
MOO. 

\Iotioll to pass. 
III(lian C'ompanieo, (Ammdment) Bill-

~rotion to con.idpr. 631-34, 779, 
804-05. 807. 

'('onsidl'l'ation of-
la l~l' 32. '1180-82. 

('lan"p 36. 1192. 
Claugp 37. 1198, 142il·30, 1434. 
('Ianst' 40. 1521. 
('In nsp 42. 1874, 1875 1876, 1877, 
2100, 2101. 2129, 214'i 2147, 225'j 
2263, 2292, 2353. 
('I au"" 44. 2356. 
('Inlls£' 67. 2392. 
('In n8" 75. 2436. 
~e  ('JauAe 81. 244.47. 
('llaUAI' 111.' 2474. 

Indian HailwllYs (Amelllllllt'nt) Bill--
Motions to refer to Beillet Committ.'" 

a nl! to Cil'C\llate. 116 20, 197, 3()1). 

ZTAUDDIN AHMAD, DR.-rOftfd. 
Indian Tea Ce8s (Amendment) Bill.-

Consideration of clause!. 2913 2917. 
18. ' 

Motion to pass. 2935. 
ManoeuYre8 Field Firing and Artillery 

Practice Bill-
Motion to circulate, 3273-74 3276. 

Motion for adjournment rt- ' 
Abolition of the Tariff Board. 225, 

229-31. 
Reduction of the dut<. on British 

tf'xtilf'A without COIll.ultinl! the 
L"gislativt> Ass6mbly. 313-16. 

.Hevi.iOIl of the Indian Currency and 
Exchnnge policy. 2'715-17.' 

Suspension of some Patwal'is of the 
Aligarh District for alleged attend 
illK nn eleetioll meeting. 3388-89. 

QUl'stion rc-
Article entitled .. N. W. It. Low'c! 
GHZO'ttf'J l'lf'I'vi('e and Mn.lims". 
l'ublillhE'd in the E.1Afem ime.~ 
2486·87. 

Di id nd~ IUIIlOUlICPd i" the Ta'.a 
Iron and Stepl Comp";,v, I_imitf"l 
243. • 

Extra Dl'partmental Pc 8t Officca. 
3326·27. 

In.pl'ction of t.he acco!'r.t" of th· 
Tat-a Iron and Steel Companv. 
Limited. 244. • 

Rpcruitment. of MURlir,," in Port 
TruRt. 62-63. 

Retrenchment on railwbYs, 1900-0' . 
QUI'stion (Supplementary) ~

,\Ilegntions against the staff of the 
Rohilkund and Kum.on Railway. 
3170-72. . 

Allotment. made for tlJe Burdwall 
.hamhngh Hoad from the Road 
D~yelopmellt Fund. 2341. 

Anti-Indian agitation all': boycott of 
Indian MalayaleeR it, Ceylon. 
2316. 

,\rtiC\" entitled "Broadcasting ill 
England and India" published i,l 
the i7ldll~tan Tim-e. 594-95. 

Article entitled "Road,; and Road 
Transport" publishfd in t ~ 
Mudra, Mail. 2312. 

Ban on Indian sttldel.t.; in Great 
Britain. 2176. 

COllduHions arrived "l hv thp, 
Tran.pOl·t Advisory oun~il ' ill 
Simla. 2342-43. 

COII.tl'\letion of a milwR\ line fron 
Tanjore to Pattukottai. ?:307. 

ll.·yc\opment of an All-India policy 
for Indian Porta. 2ti91. 

D"velopment of the Indian Indus-
tries. 571-72. 

Employpl':H discharged flr,m th!' EMt 
Indian Railway on recount of 
<il'fective eye sight. 2594. 
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ZIAtJl>.DI X AHMAD, DR.-ccnltti. 
Question (Suppleult'utal'y) rll-CoJltd. 

Exemption of the runuing atafI from 
the o~ration of H"urs of Em 
ploYIlIt'nt RIlleB C?II St4te Railwayr. 
2600. . 

}t'!'f'S .. hal·ged hy the Public Service 
onlll ti~ ioll fOI' "ompetitiVl' exam-

inationa. 3176-78. 
Functions and duties 01' the 1m 

perial Dairy Expel'h 3132-33 
nivillj( back of thl; ;.Ilministration 

of Berar to His Exal:fd Bighnes.1 
tIM! Nizam. 591-93. 

o t'rnment'~ quinine rnlicy. 2303 
Gl'ievanres of Illdinns 11l Malay .. 

2306. 
Help to tht' lumdloOln weavers. 

2078. 
Honorary ?lfagistrates urr thl' Ea." 

Indian Railway'. 30&,1. 
ludian~ ill Zanzibar 2589. 
IlIter\'it'w of calldidai··s for certain 

posl,,, in the Broadcast.ing De-
partment. 2751. 

Latl'int's fol' thi"d lind intermeciio.t'l 
ela.~ pll.8llellger8 on the Assan. 
Bl'nl'al Rnilwl\y. 2621). 

1A'8\'t' 1'1I1P.M 1C01il'rllinK thl' t.t.acheri 
in Rlnl.· Bnilwav schools. 2964 

Mark. fur t';WI oc~ in the India. 
Ci\'iJ Service Examination. 1766. 

~ . oti tion  hetween the. ~ em
ment of India and t ~ KathlaWa r 

StateR 10 l'elZulw: tho impc.rt of 
forP.ign goode. 2413. 

~e otilltions with th briti~  Gov' 
ernment for a, new tr-oide agreement. 
2070. 

Pl'ogl'ammes issued I.v the Delhi 
BrOll(kasting Station and Secur-
ing of the ,e ' 'il~ I of ~ i ~. 3199 
3200. . . I'j't 

l'ro r ~~ made 'n the \·lllage. ~p \, 
work in the cf'ntl'all:{ admlDlstel' 
ed al·eas. 2319. 

l l'omotion~ to the. post of S~b-
Heads in thP. l!.allway Cltanuf, 
.Accounts OfficI'. 291!O. 

Proportion of Si b~ in l:ertaill D,:, 
partments under the Government 
of India. 1147-152. 

Propol\t'r! \'etrenchment ofl'lo.ilway 
staff and the lo erin~ of wage .. 
and salarie~. 2083, . 

Protection of the i ~s of Ir,dlan~ 
in Ceylon. 2301·0'.! , 

Pl'otertion to the CQC.·.ilut Ildu~
try. 2579. 2580. 

Provi"ion of a hrirlg,e over t ~ 
Gandlo!' river at Sllidpra r Ghat neal' 
Pusa. 3064. 

Purchase of Sindbi cattle for Ban· 
galore Farm. and iuue of breed-
ing bullB. 3134. 

Quarter. for the staff of the Sahar-
anpur Remount Depot. 21118. 

GIPD_L2tfLAD-23-1.37-786. 

IAUD I~ AHMAD, DR.-toftCld. 
Qnf'stioll (Supplementary) '/'e-cO'llOld. 

Quotll principle of regulating trAde-
beh-eell I~dill and J'apan. 2692. 

Hate" for the Rale of ice and aerat.ed 
waters on the EaBl. Indian and' 
North Westerll Railways. 2757. 

Rates of commiMtrion charged by the' 
Impt'riaJ Bank of India atrd ad-
vances made by it. 3143-45. 

R .. .,ommelldation~ of the Royal Com-
miR.ion on Labour regarding 
periodical eYI'-Bight test of work-
(WH. 2596. 

R,-duet,ioll of third claRB faro between 
Bezwada and MasuIipatam on the-
Madras and Southern Mahratta 
Hailway. 2340. 

Rl'fuJqlI to forward appeals of staff 
~' OfficI"'. all Stat-e Railways. 

2767. 
Bf'D1iNHioll of ~enten ,., of one Ratna-

.ahhllpathi Oounder of t.he Coim-
hatore District. 2326. 

lleL<elll'eh wOl'ks carried out by. the 
Irnpt'l-ial Dairy Experts. 3134-36. 

Ht'wl>rvatiou of intermediate and' 
third claSH seatR on the East In-
Iliall Railway. 1487-89. 

St8tcmt'Tlt 011 the renewal of the 
Jndo .. Tapanl'se trade agreement by 
Mr. M. P. na.ndhi. 2306. 

St,l'ik .. of Htudents in the Aligarh· 
Muslim University. 2580, 2581. 

Supene~sioll of Indians by EUI'O-
pealls on the North WeRtern Rail-
way. 2604. 

Tllllliilljl; industry in India and duty 
free import of wattle bark ex-
tract. 3147-48. 

Tt'lIderH for the sale of ice and u.erat-
I'd wntf'rs on the Eaet Indian 
Railway. 2759. 

Ticket checking staff on the F..ast 
hlliian and North Western Rail-
wllYs. 3060. 

Ticket checking syBtem on the East 
Indian alld Nort.h Western Rail· 
ways. 3063. 

TrallRfer of the conbrol of the Ani-
mal Nutrition aection at Banga· 
lore. 3133-34. , 

Transft'r of the Imperial Institut.e 
of .\.nimal Husbandry and Dairy· 
ill~ from Rangalore to Delhi. 3132. 

ViRit of Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan 
lind Haizada HanR Raj to the 
A 11/1 am alls. 3071. 

Resolution ~-
Indehtedness of agricultllrist8. 1833, 

1834-36. 
Interference from public IMlrvants ill 

the ensuing election.. 2691. 
ZOO-

QUeetion re provision of a library, -
.. nd mu~um, etc., in New Delhi. 
336&. 
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